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llicii- Christian nninfs sonictinicb more tli;iii

once, so thai, cxce|)l in rare instances of excep-
tional fame, no iniblic jccord lias Ijccn preserved
of tlieir nrij^in anil cvery-day designation.
.Modern u-sear.di is lirinyin^ slowly to liylit tlie

lony hidden prr- Kefonnalion Kcyi-,tcrs of
Christian Kuivpi

, anil the publications of the
comin- cciUmy uill hr full of national and
tjenealojjii ;d snrpii^cs. The^c nicn'lielon,ne>l to

every conmry in Wc-tein Christendon), and
it will he found tliat the liritish Isles had far

more reprc-ientalives aiiKjUf^ them -than lias

hitherto been suspected.

The Fifteenth Century .SloI in (|iii si of the
higher education of the lime seldom foimd his

way to tlie h',n,.;lish Universities. I'olilical

e.Kpedienry forli.idc, while the close alliance of
.Scoll.ind wuh fiance almost inevilalily drew
Inm lo I'aris, uhi.h was ukj'c easily reached
than DJoid 01 CunbiidKc. I'lm work of the
;reat I'rench University was carried on in foiiy

colle.L;es, within the city walls, just outsitle of

whieii stood the .Si:ots College, founded by
David, llishop ui Moray, in 13V,. |i,, ciahnv-
nienls, houever, were small, and c.mid suppwri
but few, and .'not-, :,liuleiits ucre to I,.- f.jiiiul m
sex'eial olhci- i ulk: -i ,. Wu Vmix Ih.il, ai the
close n|' IJK- 1 -,lli . . n',111 ,', m the i olk-vc if

.M.jnlar n, llicie .l-idicd ' llninr .uid .\illiu;-

lioece, Wilh.mi II IV. I'.iin. L l'„m,i, |ol,:i

Major, Daviel Ci.mMoim, ai.il seiei.d i.ihi i..

Tlie Typographic ,.\il ii id I.e.ai imrodiKeii at

I'.ui-, in i.),\', and J w,r, .mion,' ilii' publications
of th- l.uieli.m I'll .^ tli.it .m cx.uiiple of earlv
.Scolii h aulhoi .l.'p mi dii po- ibiy !,, |.,iii,d, I'l

il cscud ill ah
li.liii Hum. v.i, ill- III.-.! .S. .Mii 11 .i.ah.a i,,

appe.ii 111 piiiu ; if li.t w... . .Set, for he Ins
fieen 1 lainied for Northuinbei I md, altlMHudi the

explicit slatement of |ohn .Major thai lie w.is

bora at the plai c- of hi^ sinname, some seven or
ei;;ht miles inside ihe .Scottish border, is prob-
all!)' accurate. .Many c^lition-, of Ins works, wiih
conmientarie^ and aimolatiou;. Iiy .Sioli;t, of

eminence, weie puljlished between 1470.1111! llie

i.:\m\ of the ceiiluiv. Ne\l ciiiic the Liber
l'l,y.,u,iioiiii:rof Mu'diacl ,S. ot of ll.dwearie, the
Kilr liiie W'lAiid I who,,- n.uioiialny i.s also

disputed;, published in I-I77. I'.olh llie.e wi itcis

nourished in the I jlli .ciitmy, .md ha. I been
dead for many i;enei.ili.ii)s bif.ue pimloi;.; w.is

inveiiled. Until a few months ayo\\e briievcd
that ainoiii; 15th lenlury books iheie was not

a siut;le exanii.le of liviuj; .Scottish .luthoiship

and that the " ICxponibilia " of John Maioi
publi.-,li(.l al I'aris in 1503,' w.i . llii- earlic's

printed book liya coiitenipor.oy Scottish wiitei

I 1.1 -M.. ..I.-. I. th.l

One day in the summer of 1895, Mr. P. J.

Anderson, Lifirarian to the University of Aber-
ileen, f.imul on the lly-lcaf of a Treatise by
C. K. liiikeus, on the Kectorship of Paris

University (ifAS), an interesting; List of names
in the han.l-v. citing of Thomas Innes the

Uistoiian (i6f.2-i744).- Tliey were chiedy those
of men from the iliocese nf Abertleen, who had
i;r.ulu,\led or held offnc in the Uni\'eisily of

I'aris in the ] jtli ami idlli centuries. The List

was manifestly ini)jeifect, ;mcl there was a
p.iiticiilaiiy awLw.ird yap from 1.192 lo 1521.

This \'..is .1 rediscovery, for the List w.is

kii.iwn to Prof 'I'hom.is C.oulon (1714-1797),
who h.id iucre.iscd it by several interlineations

embodying information which he had manifestly
obtained by perusal of the book itself Still this

important document had lain foryotten for more
than a century, and Mr. AinlersoiVS fortunate

rec~o\'ery of it soon pro\'ed useful. It contained
the following entry :

—

"/./J'/. Il-b. S. M. J liohiii L.;L!, Jiocc.

AthydoHcn, ch\t. I'i^'liu ,ttor Xu/io/iis.

A',;:,'. /./.SV-"

\.i\\ th.re rcp.ise, in the .\dvocales' Library
al l':diiibiir.,h, iii a small 10, nn where are

Ire.c mil .j.ic of it^ 1110,1 pa- ion-, p. 1 .-.es.ions,

.1 hulc .;iil-.'d ;( .1 \o!miii;, ap, .r.ipriat.dy bound
111 lull iiioi-oc.si, I or.t.imiiij t'lO Ti.a'iisc:. by

J.i. .b'c l.edelh, without pi.u.; of publi. alion,

il.Uc, or printer's name. Such omissions are

indi.'atice of early press work, and we con-
sidered the coiueldeuce strony enouyh to justify

the inclusion of the 'I're.iti-es in our Notes on
1.0, a! 1; b;i, ..:.,. phy (/.-. .\- ~ ._'., I.\'., 55.1 Siili-

sei| .e li 1 . i.nin.ili.iU not ilypro\e.l the col-

li itiicjs of the I ..iijectuic, but en;il.ilcd us lo hx
..ppioxiiii.iiely the date ol piibln-ation of one of

the 'I lails.

l'.> llie.-.imt.jsy of .\li. |aiii.js I'. Cl.irk, Keeper
oj ihc .\dv(.c. Ills' l.ibiaVy, we have been per-

iiiilted to u |iio.Uice in fii:simile ilie 'I'itle pa-es
.01.1 li.si p.c.<e, 01 'leM of l.'Oth 'I'reatises. 'i'lie

le.idei will obl.iiii .111 almost .accurate idea of the

si.^e ,111.1 appe.ir.iu.e of the p.iye by simply
folding this mouth's snppleinenl into octavo.

'The Tr.acls are in e.icellenl prcser\ation, uith

;ood nuiiyiiis, as clean as ulien they left the

publishei's h.mds, except tli.iL lie- p.ipcr h.is

acipiiieil tlie faint brownish lim of aiuiipiity.

from external appeal aace Mr, Clark jiidyes

they were bound nearly a ceiiiury ayo. Uuld
thedisi overyof (he Inncs MS. dyle.if led to oiir

ideutil'icatioii of their auihor, they h,id lain

iimiolice.l, and' noihiiiy is kn.nvii of how they
c.ime into llic Library, or whence or ss hen.

Of James l.edelh, we have .is yet been .Ojle

- I'rini^l i -V. i^Q,\\ ,|.i.. 3j,
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to discover notliiny. Tlie Iiines extract from
tlie French Register pro\'es that he belonjjed
to Aljcrdeen or its neiyhboiirhood ; that before
14S4 he had gradiiiited Master of Arts, and in

that year was elected Hrocurator of liis Nation
in the University of I'aris. The subjects and
internal evidence of his 'I'racts indicate that he
was occnpied in scholastic work. His appoint-
ment as I'rocurattn- constitmeil him .a Alember
of the University Court, which at that period
was composed of the l\ector, the Procurators of
the four Nations, and the Ueans of the four
Faculties of Theology, Law, Medicine and Arts.
It is therefore exceedinf^ly proljable that he was

f
already a Lecturer or I'rofcssor in the Univer-
sity, and one of the teachers of the brilliant

\
coterie of .Scotsmen to whom we li.i\e already
alluded.

Tlie eaily records of the University of I'aris

are being slowly puhlislied, thiee volumes
having .ippcared within the |)ast few years.
Hut tintil those of our aulhoi-'s period are printed
it is quite impossible to learn moie about him,
and we are compelled to re^t our fielief upon the
small and impetfect knowledge we already
possess. We know that the important i)osition

of Proctor conferred upon him certain judici.il

powers over the Students of his Nation. And
we know also that .it a Later date, another literary

Abeicloni.ui, William Davidson, already (aci ord-
ing to l!udmszky)a Professor in the University,
was, in 15:4, apfiointed I'roi tor of his N.ition.

The surname uf l.iddell ,l.edal, Lc'd.ile,

Lidilale, Lydel) ucrasiou.dly occurs in the
ancient reconls of the- 1 ily and Count)' of
.Vhcidcrn Kin^ l.cloic nai .iuili>.i\ lime. In

\y.-, Null, ,1.1-, 1 ed.il w.r, |,,.^>,,l of Alui dc.-i,
;

in i.;57 W illi.un 1 uklaK- w.i-, .Shcnlf ol the
County; 111 1450 we liiul th.il jaine. I.. d.d, of
Crechillouiie, v.a^ w ilne.-,s 10 a Chailei ; ,ind the
fame of Prof IHiman l.iddell, M.D., in the ^m\
of the 161I1 and beginning of ihe 171I1 (.eiilm-ies,

was continent.il.

It is not e.isy to decide which is the earlier of
the two iiublicaiions of Jacobus Ledelh. For
some montlis past they have been obiects of
considerable inicre.-,t to experts, several nf u hum
have e.\an,ined the originals, while otlic is h.ue
seen only the facsimiles. It is genei.dly agreed
that the Tracts have been bound together in

their most probable order of dale. The eailicst

is lluis the " Tractalus Cu/ucp/iaiiii," which
contains a device of Denis Kosse, a Parisian
publisher, whose first d.ited publication was
issued in I494.'' Our supplement next month
will be a facsimile leproduclion of this device.

.lUi Clr.uiul,

[.,: 11.11 ll

k ii, .\l,cr>lc

with some account of Denis Rosse, and our
grounds for lixing the date of ihis Tract.
The full Ihbliogiaphical particulars, which

Mr. J. T. Claik has kindly revised, are as
follow :-

Li;ijia,n, J.\l:oiiu.s (/>. J.\.mi;s I.iddi.i.t.).

Tk.vcr.vTUS CONCiiPiuu.M i-.T Si(;nokum.
.Sm. ijvo. [1494.]

Coll,ilioii.--xv', \,»; 16 Ic.w.s; C.olliic cliar.

32 linei. Nu piigin.iliun, he.ul-liiies, cuchwurils,
or directors.

a' Title, verso hl.ink ; a" (j Inclpit Iraclatus co-
ccptuu tl signoifi lacohi le

|
ilelh .sculi |iaiiJ,iesis [n\]

uiiirisitati.-, niagi-,lri penitilis el
|
intrudiictliuiis [s!(\ ail

nnialin iloctiiiiam sane
|
iiitellii;Lii(luni.

|
[.'w line

sf;i,c\ \V.\l\\ l.igicalis facullalis liiiis (inter ceteias)
j

diii.Tsoru (,/..]

l.'""aiKlreelooniviiM.laiik: verso uf !.>", puMishcr's
device—the earliest of the four kiiuwii ilevices uf
iJeiiis Rosse, puhlishur, l.uokseller, and huukl.inder
iif I'aris.

A'imarks.— The ifork is noted ly Ji.Jiii, Aiuialiuiii

TyfiOi^iaphuoniiii, Vieiiiiu\ jySi), f. 601 , and in the
iiil'se</iunt Bi!ilioi;i-aphies of Panzer and //ain. Jl is

difficnll to determine 'fho vas its Printer, li/il Mr. E.
Garden f)nff ii of opinion that it issued from the press
of //. Ju>,arl. .1 larefnl serutiny is in progress.

There is no |julilisher's device to aid us in

fixing the d.ite nlthe ''Ars Obli,ij;atorialogicalis!'

It also was probably published by Denis Rosse
w itliin ;i year or two of the other 'rrcatise. The
full ISibhographii .d particulars are as follow :

Ll'.Dl-.I.H, lAl lllit s.

AivS oia.ii, \ii)KiA LiHiic.M.is. .Sin. 8vo.
lar.le 140/.I

(,/,'.;....//. .;. I.-, >-, ;.| Lmvc. I.e.ives^jand^a
l.fiaK. Hull,!,- ,l,.u-.

Jl) lii.L-.. .XuIk'i.I liiu-s,|UL'Miali..n, ureal. Iiwuuls.

TlK-sigii.iiiir,;si„aai,.l l.ao- 'nly i ,u,.l ii : ,1, cltiey

ai Tide, verso l.lank ; a" .,liiii;aliuiiu aiilc L.-icaliii

Ir.ielaUis
I

.sex capitiili-; cunlinet. In prin... "vi.!..-
|

hitiir lie prima sj.ecie iililig.itois i|iie
i
pusiliu v..c,mii.

Ill .-.edi. .lescda ei ..p
|

p..,il.i .^-c/ de .L|..i.ili..c. \eli\

c>' ver-,u Ijlaiik. Nu lu1.i|.|i.jii, printer's ur jriihlisher's

name, pl.iee or dale.

P, 'narks.— Clniinowii lo .Mailtaire, Denis, /'ancer,
. r y/ai/i, and may i>e itiii.jne. S, veral of tlie Parisian
Printers used the same tjp, /. l/m, and eomparisons
are /v/;/;' ma.ie to disio-.-er '.oiiieli of I'lein -aas employed
tiy Denis Posse, the presumed pitl'disher of the xoorh.

Both Treatises are educational ; the tinv
fountain heads of th.it never ci.-asing but ever
increasing stream of .Student Aids which the
Aberdeen Teacher, from that lime to the present
day, in all branches of learning, h.is produced
for the bcnelit of youth. The '/'nut, tins Loii-

ceptiium seems to be intended as a useful guide
to the Disputations which chanicterised llie

University course of the Middle Ages. The
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Ars Oliligatoiia Logic;ilis is an elementary
'I'leatise on the Science nf l.oyie as tan;^ht in

Meiliieval StuUiu ('eneralia.

So far as has yet been discovered the True-
latiis Concepts II lit of I.cdelh is not only the

earliest printed book by an Aberdeen Amhor,
but it is also the Kditio I'rinceps of contcniporary
Scottish aulh(>rslii|) aniDny the Incnnabiila.

A I)KS(.;U11'T10N Ol' TUIO ARMDRIAI,
liiOARiNMis, I'dirrkAiTs and busts in
'I'llF. .MlTClll'.l.L IIAl.I. AND I'KTUKK
GAI,LI';i<\, MAklSCIlAL COLl.Kt:!':.

Til 1-: M ric 11 !: 1.1, 11 a i. i,.

Till, c;]-;t;\r Winduw.

(CoiiliiiKcdJ'lvm VoL IX., p. Ji'o.)

•15. liillN JtJHN.STON, 1).U., licnefactiir, 1611.

Son Of Robert John:,ton of the family of

Criniond in the former [larish of Monke;^y, now
Keitlihall, iii Aberdeenshire ; born about 1570.

A Latin jinet and cla.-,.si( al scholar of considerr

aiilc cuiincncr, his caieer was i losely linked

with thai (if Andrew iMclville, the I'resljylerian

relurmer. Stuilied at Kind's CoUej^e and at

several continental universities, and in 15^3 "'''is

appointed I'rofessorof Divinity at St. Andrew's,
lie betjueathcd 1000 nierks to found a bursary,

tenable for four years by a student of Divinity

at Marischal CoUe-e. D. al St. Andrews, 1611.

(/J/i/. i>/'A'.i/. IUo..^rapIiv : I'.nti Ara.t. .]/,u/m:,

I., ll'v)

\n,.-,-. A/ii... ,1 I .-. I, ill .hill .1 lull's Ih-nl

I-./. .,1, .ii->iii. I I'. I. \ii.Ui..M. 11, /'.,,.

.s,- . .;,.,. .s ,.-, xMii.' 1711.)

'1(1, Dt'NcAN l.liMillI, iM.D., llciu (ac 1(11,

1615.

i). 1501 ; a native. il Aberdeen, lulucated al

the (baiiimar ScIkkiI and Kintj's C(..llei;e, Aber-
deen, lie alierwards pursued his siiidies al

b(j\er.il . (Hiliiienlal Universities, and lilled the

inalheinatiLal diairalthe Uiii\ ersity nf llelm-

sladt. In I5>;4 received the dej^ree (if lloclor

of Medicine iVdiu that Dniversity, ami taut^lil

pliysii- lluae null! about 1(107, when he retmned
til Scdtl. 111(1 uiih a Kinipetent fortune. lie

111(11 tilled to the Colleges of New and (.'Id

Aberdeen the hinds iif l'ilnie(.lden for the sup-

port of si.\ bursars, and liei|neathed 6000 merks
for the maintenance (if a I'rofessor of Mathe-
matics, Marischal Collcye to have the preference

in each case. fie also left his luxiks and
instruments to Marischal Colleye. D. 1613;
buried in the Churcli of St. Nicholas, Aberdeen,
where there is a brass memorial liyuie of liini.

There is also an obelisk to his memoi)' in a

lield on the estate of I'itmedden, in the Parish
of Dyce, Aberdeenshire. (Diet, of Nat. Jli'o-

g'liphy ; 1-ifc, by I'rof John Stuart, 1790 ; Fasti
Acad. Marisc, 1., 120.)

Arms: Argent, (Ui a lieiiil IicUvclmi a ni.islilT's

liond ill ctiief, and a grcyhuund's head in

li;isc ciuiiica, gules, three stars of the Ik-Id.

(I'. 1. AiiilersLin in /';w. .Vof. Aiit. Scot.,

x.xiii". 171.)

*17.
J AMI'S Carcii.l, lienefactor, 1612.

•Son of Tbcimas CarniU. A medical man in

Aberdeen, distinjjuished as a botanist, having
studied botany and anatcjniy under Caspar
Bauhin at liasle. lie left to Marischal Collcyc
4000 nieiks to found four biirsariea of four years

each, his own kindred to be preferred. D. 1614.

(
Hook of Hon-Accord, 1 ., 3 r 1 - 1 2. Diet, of Xat.
!Uov:rapky. Fasti Acad. Maris,:., I., I4(j.)

Anns: (lilies, ihrec martlcl.s argenl. (I'. J.
Amlcriun in I'roc. Soc. Ait/, .^'co/., .\xiii. 179.)

•jy. I'A'l'KlCK COI'l.ANL), lienefactor, 1616.

H. J 572 at .'Aberdeen. Educated at the

(iiammar Schiml and University of Aberdeen.
C'haplain in the East India Company's .Service,

la ifii4 he Iniiiiyht home an Indian youth, who
was publicly baptized in Lonrlon "as the fust

iVuils of India." Copland returned to India

soon after this event, and reniainetl there until

1621, when he linally left that country. On his

second return to Kngland he was nominated
Rcclor to a projected college in V'iryinia, which,
however, was never established, owiny to the

charter of the Viryinian Company lia\iny been
revoked. He afterwards enyayed in missionary
work in lierninda, wheie he died when over
ii.;hu veais (4 a_;c. lie inorlitied oooo nierks

I..1 the ^..t.lllll^llnunl of a Divinity Chair in

.M.iiiachal Cdllcee. [.Mciiioir of Rev. VatricI:

t 'of/and I ci tor c/cct . ' t/tc first projected Collet^e

ill tite United .Stales, .jy Edward D. Neill. Nijw
Ymk, 1871. I'listi Acad. Matisc, 1, 15(1, 164;
Seottish A'dtes &^ (Jiteries, \'. 1, \'ll., 107.)

muily, IM and 41I1, Or, tlnec luiillels

2u.\ :iiid ji.l, Azure, three ijarl.^ i.r.

Aii.lcis'.ii ill t'lM. SW. Jilt. .b'(,)/.,

177; .V.<.///i/i AW.j .:- ().7.r/,M, III.,

All

K.if:

(I'.

rj.)

D \v 1 1

)

( iiA.Mni.'ki.ANi:, lii fai'uj.

KuS.
Native (if AIk ideen, .\in\ llu^re ediu ated. lie

held the office of surgeon to Anne of Denmark.
I.efi 1000 merks Si (its towards the maintenance
of Marischal College. ' According- to a letter

fidin I'alrick Copland (No. bS) written in the

straits of Sunda, he died in i6r8, when surgeon
of the " Ko)'al James." {Hook of Iton-Accord,

I., 31 J. l-iisti Acad. Marisc, 1., 1S2-3.)

Anns: .V^iiii-, an iiiL-scuichLuii within an uile of

iiiullcis argenl. (!'. \. .Aililerson in rioc.

.Soi. Ant. .Scot., xxiii. "17S.)

N

K\

i



^^
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*2o. Thomas Ki;in, Benefacior, 1624.

Son of Rev. James Keitl, niiiiislciof liaiicliniy

Ternan, a cadet of llie I'ilfodels family, l.aliii

Secretary to Jami^s \'\. Several of liis Latin

poems are inserted in tlie Dclit. Poet, .'^'fi'/on/f/i.

He beijneathed liis liljrary to Maribtlial College,

desiriny that it slionld bo open to the public

four days in the week-. Also left in trust a fun<l

for the payment of 600 merks yearly to a

librarian, whicli fund has Ijeen frittered away
throuyh the mismanagement of the Town
Council. A full length representation of Reid
is given in one of the lights a( the window,
(No. 70), and his portrait is also in the Picttnc

C.allery. {.Sa>//i.<th A'olcs (tiid (Queries, IX., 145,
161. Fiisti Acad. Marisc, 1., 194.)

Anns: Gules, \\ slaij's licad ir.isutl nrgent. (!'.

I. Anderson in I'lw. Soi. Ant. .S.c,'. , .wiii.

174)

*2I. Al.KX.\Nl)Kl; IkViNK of Drum, liene-

factor, 1629.

Bequcatlicd / 10,000 .Scots to found four

Grammar School Ijinsarics of £&o each, fotn-

Philosophy bursaries of /[lOo eacli, and four

Divinity bmsaries of 200 merks eacli ; all ten-

able for foui vears. {l-'a^ti Acul. Marisc,
I., 207.)

Arnii,: ArgLiU, tliiLV bunclKS of holly, c;ieh

ofas in;iny le.ive:. slipjicd vert, hanileil giiles.

(1'. J. Ai\i|er.son in I'loc. .S'.v. Ant. .S^ot.,

xxiii. 172.)

'22. Wll.l.l.x.M jAMl'iSDNi:, Benefactor, 1632.

Horn in Aberdeen. Son of Andrew Jainesone
and brotlu'r of (ieorge Jamesone, the painter.

A wiilei in KdndnUKh. left his mathem.ilic.d
inslrnmcHls and bo.iks to the Culli-ge. {Fasti
A.a.t. .^/a,i.^r., I., 221.)

.Aim-,: .\iine, on a saliir,- or, ln-lwecn Un\i .-.Ijips

aigLiii, llai;Ke.l Lule^, a ru,c ,.l llu' last. (P.

I. ,\n.Krs(Hi in fnn. .S',a . .;///, \t't., \\\iii.

177.)

"23. Ai,r.XANi)t:K Ui.in, M.D., lienefacior,

f'33.

Younger br.jtiier of Thomas Reid (No. 20).

Physician to Ch.irles 1., and the lirst to read
Physical Lectures to the Cinnpany of liarber-

Chirurgcons in London. Was a great bene-
factor of King's College, and in 1633 mortified

;{Jlio sterling for the maintenance of two
Ijursars at Marischal College, and in his will,

1640, left a further sujii to augment the salaries

of the regents ;
Ijut this bei|Uest never became

operative. (Maidment's CVjA//. />/' .s'lutis/i Writ-
ers, 103. J'asti Acail. Marisc, 1., 22fi, 234.)

Ann,; A/.iirc, un eagle's hea.l erased, aigeul,
langiiecl giile.><. (P. I. Aiuleisun iii 'l'n\.

.\,:\ A/It. .V,v/., wiii.' iSo.

)

•24. Uaui;ai<.\ I''(I1.;i;i:s, lieneficlress, 1641.

Youngest daughter of Abraham Porbes nf

IJlacktoune, and widow of Dr. William Johnston,
first professor of m.ithematics at Alarisclial

College. In 1641 "did mortifie her said hus-
band's haill mathi-matical books and instruments
to the liibliothecl;, as appeals from one of the

taldets which are hung up in the vestibule of
the 'I'own Hall." (.Ijruce's Eminent Men of
Aberdeen, 122 ; Fasti. Aead. Marisc, L, 246.)

Anns : (In a lo/.cngi'), Aziiie, a heml, in chief a

halt's head eraseil argent, for J(j|iiisli)n,

inipnling, .Azure, lliree bears' heads coiiped

argent, iiuizzled gules, lor l^'oihes.

'25. Thomas Ci^toMiiU': of Keumay, lim-.c-

factor, i64[.

Be(|ueatlied to the Provost, liaillies and
Council, 10,000 merks .Scots to found eight

bursaries of too merks each, tenable for four

years. And 10,000 merks, the interest thereof
to augment the stipends of the Principals and
l^egents. {I'asti Acad. Marisc, L, 24S.)

Anns: Argent, a Ijend engrailed azute, helwccn
a mullet in cliiefanil a cresceni in base gules.

(P. J. Ander.-,un in I'rjc .SVv. AiU. ii,ot.,

xxiii. 174.)

•26. Ai.EX.ANiiia< RO.S.S, Benefactor, 1653.
A native of Abertleenshirc. As a young man

was master of the (Irummar School of Sonth-
amiJton. Chaplain to Ring Charles L A
voluminous writer and critic, although his works
are now almost forgotten. He is referred to in

the opening lines of the second canto of Ijutler's

IludUnas .'-

" Ih.-ic m:,, :mi .im, iciu v,;;c rhil0.o/hr<,
'•

i !.,,[ Ii.icl ri.ul .^/rnln,t^r K.iii uv, ;"

He biipuMthed ''.200 for the 111 lintenance of

two butsiis at Marir^ch.il College. vlJruce's

I'.ininent Men of Al<erdeen, 225-230. l-'asti

Acad. Mari.<c, I., 272.1

Aim-.: Oi, a ehevoHi l.elweei ihieeu.Uer Ikhi-

gets sahle. (P. 1. .\ndeis..n in /'nr. Sm:
Ant. .Vu'/., sxiii. 17S.)

•27. Wn. 1,1AM Citni.l), D.D., Benefactor, i('i55.

B. at Aberdeen, isijf.. Studied at Maiisdial
College. Minister of Ring-Kilw;ird, Abenleeii-
sliire, afterwards of .-Aberdeen. In 1640 appoint-

ed PriiK ipal of Ring's College, but was depiived
of office at the \isiiation of (hat Uni\t'isny by
Cromwell's military commissioners in 165 1. lie

was a patron of the Incorporateil Tr.ides, antl

inirchasetl the Convent of tlie 'Prinity p'riars ami
cndiiwed it as a Hospital for dec.ijetl workmen,
fiir whii-h be received a royal charier in 1633.

He morlilieti a house in the C'astle gale, till

recently known ,is the Buisais' llulel, lor tlie

maintenance of thiee > i.iIismuiis' mmis at

M.irischal College ; he- al-,0 gilied .1 hi)Use in

Broatl Street- for an entrance to the (..'ollcge.

His portrait (a copy by Mossman of a lost

[lainting by Jamesone) is in llie 'Prinity ('Prade's)
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Il.ill, AImhI'cii, I) |f,L//. (Dill.,-', /:,;iiH,-iit

Mm iij ,t/..i,l.;ii, ic// ...\. I>ul. .>l /\n/. llio

l,/.i/'h\'. lunli A,,ul. M,i>isc., I., 2K().)

Anns: i\/.urc-, .1 clievnm cpr, lichVL-cn i1iil-l- mscs
sli|.|.c(l at|;unl sc.-<lc(l nvilc-s. (I'. J. AmlcL'-
Sun ill Pnv. Soc. Aiil. Siol., xxiii. 175.)

*28. kOliF.RT Dun, M.D., Benefactor, 1667.
Nepliew of I'rincipal Uiin (No. 49),

" bom in

the fast clc-Liide of llic 171I1 century. .S.iid to

have been state-pliysician 10 the Earl of Essc.\-,

1640." lie bequeathed his Library to llie

College. (Scotlis/t A'oUs aiid Oinyies, .Sept.

1895. luisli Acmi. Marisc, I., 286.)
Anns: CliiUb, bctwcvn llirLC ii.iill.icl;s ;r swoi.l in

p:ile ari^cnl, liillcd iniil |»,nnncllca o, ; a
niiillel c.f the v.-ccmd for ailfcrcnCL-. (P. j.

.'\nclei-.-,..n in l'u\. Soc. .hit. Sivl., wiii. 179.)

'29. C.\iiil-:i^iM-. kdi.i.ANi), llenefacti ess,

1659.

Wife of Dr. William luiikl (No. 27), mortified
certain lands of IMilltoiin, .Soiithfiekl, Miulhill,
Ardfork and Killblaiiie for the maintenance,
inter alia, of four burs.iis at Marischal College,
".Sons of lioncst dec:iyei.l biiii^esses." U'asli
Aoui. J/,»7V., ]., 294.J

Arms: (In a l..Miit;L-,) Aziuv, a clu'Vin,, m, l.t-

iwec-n three ripsts sli|i|Kcl an.l sci-dcil giilc..,

f(M IhiiM; impaling, Aiycnt, llnuo "slii|.s

eacli with ;is iiiany niasts, .sails fnilcil, k.il.le,

nat;i;e.l 5,'uks, fur kollan.l.

"30. Wll.i.iAM l.i'Si.ii:, of Didqiiham, liene-
faclor, \(ilf).

A Privy Ciiunulhu- and fiitlilul sciv.int of
Charles 1., m uln.,,- r.ruiie he niciv.d sr\ei.d
womiils. .MUT llu- r\r, iitinn nl ill,' Uu.' he
utiied to Uoll.iiul. lie ^eiU "iVuiu llie.i.i in

111.Hand sL-x store nl vei le clinin: boiiUs." 1 ).

1071. {I.:uiiiis l.rsl.uaih!. (.raeiii n..,)2. Nn.
L.KV. Col. Chas. Leslie's T.imily of Leslie,

Kdin. i;;o9, 111. 95. l-'asli A.ad. .MarisL., L,

3'!.)

Arms: Aliment, un a fc-,s :i/n,L' iIull- laickK-i ur.

•31. (;i;(ii;(;k .Mij.vii,, llcnefartor, 167S.
Left larye sums of money "in le^^.-ii ic to tlie

Kinyes CoUedye of .'\berdein, and to the
Maris<hall Colled^e of New Aberdein, cipiallie

betwi.xt ihem." Was minister in succession at
liourtie, New Macliar, Neuhills, Hdiiy :ind
Alford. {Fiiiti Averdmuiiscs., 1^3, 1^4; I'asti

Acad. Maiise., I., 323.)

\wlln d uilh \\\

I fiv,. S.hl.,.-.cs .izuic. (p. l.'An.k
-/,v/. ,V,.y., ..in. iS.i.)

*32. Wll I.IAM AlDki:, Leiieficloi, [(>'c,\.

?dcmber of the Scntlish bar, and one nf tlie

principal clerks of .Session ; i\l.l'. fur Knilme in

1667, anil a member of Convention. In 1074 lie

bought from the Donaldsons, the lauds o Hilton

m ICIlon, Al)i idccnshirc, liiit sold the property
aljoiit ii',o2 lo the Roses of Insch, who gave it

tlic n;ime of kosehill. They sold it to the
executors of John Turner (No. 33), and it lias

since then been known as Turnerlrdl. In the
accounts of Marischal College, 1681-2, occurs the
entry "To Charles Dlvie for writing Hilton's
mortification, 2 lib. tSs.," but the nature of the
mortification is n(jt known. (Gill's House of
Moil- and /lyres, 78. Fa\/i Acad. Marisc, L,

119.)

Anns: (ir, llnoc M.K.rs' hua.ls proper wiL-atliea

Mil. (P. |, .\n.lcis..n in J'roe. ,S',.,-. .-////.

,S',-,/., .xxiii. iSp)

*},},. JdllN TtiRNiik, of Kinminity, liene-

fact.ir, 1038.

.'V nieielKinl in Dant/ic. r.equeathcd in 1088
the bulk of his fortune to buy land to be entailed
on liis cousin, Robert Turner, uniler burden of
paying, in/er alia, 100 merks annually to each
of four bursars at Marischal College, and 200
annually wliensoever "it shall [ile.asc C.oil to

bend ane ipialiued scholar of the name of Turner
lo he kegent aither in the King'.s Colledge in

the old towne or Marishall Colledge in the new
tou nc." As 10 the kuids of Tnrneihall purchased
for the purposes of this benefiction see No. 32.

.'\s yet tliere has been no regent of the iKiiiie of
Turner in either (.'ollege. {/\isti Acad. Marisc,
I-, 337.)

.\nns: I Hiailcily, 1st and 41b, Azure, a Kallicrine

»lieil arj^Liu ; Jnd ami 3rd, Or, three giiltrs

de sang, (P. |. Anduison in /'roc. iSec. .lal.

S ;., xviii. iSi.)

"M I'MKlik .S||:u\l.li, Uenefvcloi, 1(11)7.

I'lolcssor ^:\ DiMuiiy in ALuischal College.
Lilt 500 iiieiks .^^ots for the use of the College.

His poiii.iit is 111 the Pii tuie (iail

Acad. A/ac, 1., :-,("))

a <i.>ss inulii

ill. in a l».rd

nid ul lliesL-o

, iw . Aid. .SV

id. (f.

lery.

pieic

. }. .V

I«3-)

(/'as/i

1 uf the

35. Ki.\i; Wll.l.lA.M IlL, lienefactor, ](«.)<).

li. 1650. With his wife Queen M.aiy succeeded,
in 1688, to the British throne on the deposition
of James II. I'atron and friend of Cilbeit
liiirnct. Bishop of .Salrsbuiy (No. 71.) -Signed

a Chailer granting £\M0 sterling yearly lo the

Scuttish Universities, for the m.iinteiKuice in

eaeli of a I'rofesstn- in Di\ inily " I'luiii abuKul,"
niul ten bursars in Divinity to "g-'t: abm.ul' In

their third and last year. 'I'licse pr(ivi..loiis

\veie artel \v:irds altered. In 1699 granted /joo
ijelween the IMo colleges of .Mienleen, two-ihiVds
to Ring's, onu-lhird to -M aii:,t h.il. 1 1. 1702."

{/aWi A,ad. .l/aiiu:, I., 3-|0, 34:
Ai Msaly,

id LiLdand
,d 4(1 Sr.jtl.i

.ly ;
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laml ; cwci all Azure, bilk'Uce, a lio]i

ram|iaril nr, fui Nassau. (Willcinunt's Kc^al
Hn-aldiy. I.on.l. 1821, p. </,.)

36. QuiilCN AnnI', ISciu-fucliess, 1712.

B. 1664. .Stxomlclau^lilcrof JrinHrs II. .Siu

-

cecdeJ Wiiruiiii 111. in 1702. lie;] Majusiy
uranled £"210 yLUily IVoin llic ( i\'il l.ibt to tliu

rriiicipula ;iiul Ma-.UT.', of tin' tw(j Collciics.

Ilur portrait i.s in tlic I'ictuic (l.illciy. (/vn//

Acad. Mniisc, 1., 395.)
Arms: Quailcrlv, isl aii.l ,|lli, Sc>.llan.l iiiip.il

illf: luiijlan.i : Jii.l, Koin.T
; jnj, licl.ni.l.'

(Wilk-iiK'iU'., A\xu! //.•i.il.hy. i,S2i.)

37. (ill.liiaM' U.N.MS.W, lioncf.nnoi-, 1727.

Rector of Cliristcluiicli, li.irlj.-uloos, laortillcd

to the I'lincipal and Mahturs of Alarisi_lial

Collc^jc £-\M slciliii- to found foui lnn-„oii-^,

preference to be ;.;i\tn to ..indmls of llie nanii;

of Rainsay, wljom filling, to nali\es of i;ir.ie.

He aI.so Iic(|iie.illied to the I'rovost, Ilaillics and
(Council, /lout) bteilini; to found a cliair ui
Oriental I,ani;na;^es, /,"2000 for fom- l)i\'inily

bur^arit',, and jCi',00 to augment tbe 'IVhlalor',

I'liiloiopliy bui'jarics. .Sir Alexander l;.inr,ay

of li.abnain (o Iji' patron of both be(|nesls. His

portrait is in llie rnlnre (iailery. { I'asl: A.a,l.

Mtirisc, I., jofi, .|I2).

Anns: An^.-nl, an e,ii;le dlspl.ijed sal,le braknl
and armed .^iles.

38. Sir Will i.\m l-'cnuvi r, M.I)., f.K.S,
Benefactor, J71/J.

B. 172.1 ; lifilisonofC.eorj'e fordyc e, I'rovosi

of Aberdeen. Kdm.ited at iM.iriMhal C'.ille;;e,

and studk'il niedu inc mi.ler ;l local pnn lilionc r;

alu-iu.ud. |oin,d li.e .nnr, ,1. a ; olanim , .nid

seived in li.iiii.nu .0. Sin.;e,,n lo llir pd
Kei^iment ol tiu.iid:.. Kai db, 's.-it!,.! m l.ond.m

and had a l.ni;e pra. tii e ; uas notod for Ins

(generosity, specially li> jonn;; nu-n (iiniin;.' Iioin

Scotland to l.oiid(ni in se.ircli of einploMin-iU.

Received the lion.mr of Kni-hlli I,'r,;>;

Lord Rector of Maiisclial folicKO, 1701. He
left £\ooc\ bun- per cents., to llie ( olle,^e, lo

f(uin(l a Lectureship in A;;! ii tiltnral Cluini-lry

and Natural ilistorj', iind -ave inediial book, lo

the Libiaiy. Was :uulior of various nieilic.d

of DiHi^ij.ill Fordycc, 20. Fasti Acad. Marisc,
I., 461.)

.'\oiis : (111 a loiciiLje,) I'aly of six argent and
a/uie, ..11 a rlii. Itjiile.sa lion passani g.irdaiit

.ir. lai.iMi.: I an.l aiinca of ilu- scr.ind, for

lil.icl.xvell ; inipalinf,., Ari;enl, a .sallio- sable
beiwe.n a iiiiill .1 in chief and a cie.ceni in

ban'c.ulrs aeliicfof the second, lia- black.

40. Kl.N'c: (ill ikin.; Ill, Renrficlor, 1.S12.

li. 17 jS
; eldest son of Kredeiick, I'rince of

Wales, uho was ehl.sl sou of ( ieoi-e II. He
succeeded his e, ciiidfulier, i;!-,. A p.Uron of

le.irniii^
;

j^i.inleil /,;;; aimu.ilb' fiom the Cicil

List to Htii^nient the s.ilaiies of the I'rincipal

and I'rofessm-s of Mari,(dial Colk-e. U. 1S20.

{lutiti Ai.id. Man'sc., I., 481.)
Aini,: lUlarleilv, 1 -1 aii.l .p!,. Snlkii,,! ; 2n.l,

faivjan.l ; ^i^, bvl.ii,,!. ( )i, an .-nilclieuii

ul pielen.v, ihv .un.s ,,l ills ,\l.,n- ,1 y's

li.Mi.iiiio,,.. in Cuinanv, nauirly, 'IV.eed in

paiile ieve..,.,l, I. (iuh ,, 1 -A .. lions pa,s.uil

•;aol.,nl in pair or, lor biinv.wick ; 2. ( Ij

,

seln.: ,.\ hr.nl , -llh s, ,1 ll uripanl a^llr.',

fa l.rni. Inn;,
; ;. (.nir , a l,.ii-„.- oairalil

ariHliI, Imi- Wrslpl, iliL 1 Uei .ill, an e rul-

cl,. on, (allr, ,li,,,-r,l »lll. the , o.«n of

(_:ii.,il, ina.j,n,: ,a.
'

I lie c-mlrli, . .,, ..f p,c-

telice eii-i^ncl willi ll,.- I.ler|,,i.,l |:,,niua,

for llauovLr. ( W illisiienl's A'.v,;/ llnaldry,
1.S21. no -2, i.iO .). W lua'nl aii.l Ihir-

iiell'., J/r,u!.,',y, I'-Uj?., p. Ul].)

.f .\Unllc, l;eiief,n.l(n,41.
I
C.I I.N

Sis.

He leb la

inia l,\

111, f.ii Ji,irii,.bl.'.cnd reh^;ious

objeMs, ;iii<l dire, led bis •riii.h-.-s to p.iy iyi
sa.ulv b.i ibe piupo,.- of , ,|,,! Ii-.!' n., ,, .oui-.c

ol vviel.K le, line. ,11 .\1 iic. h.,1 t ollcc, on
I'r.nli.al Ridi.;ion .smi the I'.mcI, n. es .if

Uel::;ion. , |ohu .\ I b.aidei son's llisiary
,<f

l:ailc!ii'rv-l>LVCJiu!.\ 211. I'asli .Laa'. .'/.,/ /jT.,

1., 4:-;7-.|-'J-l

ilii

42. ''.v.; \\llll\^l l\'., Ihaief litoi, i.';;3.

II. 170^, son of l.\c,n::r III ; siK ceded ' Ilis

brother, l.eoi-e W.. hi i;:;.;- found.sl.i Chair

of t'lnmh H,sioi\, . iidj.w iiV2. il c.illi .111 .iiinual

works. 1 lis poiarail and bust ,iie in the I'i.'tuie
|
^lant of /'^'j, .oui .lopiai'iie. I'ln.'ip.il I ).iniel

Cillery. 1). i/.;.'. ( I'a/iu'.'v AW,::/ '/" .'/,v 1 1 jewar ( .'Mo. y.i) lo it! 1). i.';;,/. { l,nli Auid.
i\,iiiii: ('/ /'/Wcv/.V J-\fidi\L, 115 111. P:./. ,'/

,\<i/. iiio'.'i-aj.hv. I'asli .had. .IJan.u., I., ^^.:.)

Arm,: .\/ui.-. bii.-c bears' heals eo.ipcl :..•;. 111,

iii.l//k I ;,ule,.

39. I'.\i;i;\i\ lil.\.K, Benel.iitress, 17.^5.

Uaii^hler of J.iiius Hl.ick, I Je:iii .if ( .uifd of! 4;. .\i I \ \:-i i.lu HiNinn.s
.M.cr.l. .:). .111.1 i.li.l .if I'hoina, Illackv.rll,

;

M.I )., I ..lin., I'.enel.i. I.ir^ 1857.

ehventh bmicipal f\.). 551. ICndoued a I'lo-' li. 1700, in .Vbei.k.aisho.'. Ke i.l.-d pnnci-

f.'ss.n-.ship ..f t lienii .irv and fon.uled ;i I'li.a- pally m London, .ilie.e he ..polled lilio,elf

l)isconr.-,e ; ..ny sinplu-, l.i be divide.l bei\.. en I elii.-ily t.. bter.ituie. lk.|iieallR .1 { 1..00 L.u.k

the I'rincipal and M.isieis. (l-'aiidtv Iul '•,/ I of Lnyk.n.l Sl.i.kt.. louinl ,1 f li.iii of Medici

.l/.M/.i,--,, I,, S"".)
.\mi.s: .\. Line (b-oir.' HI. (No, ,(0), bai ilu:

,-s.-uUli 'of pi.a, „. ,., eii-i:'i,. .1 Willi a

r..)al ci-wn, .Ic in,- ll,..l ll.a,..ver h...l

if Cad.ieben,
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Logic and JiiiispriKk nee. Also left liia books,

etc., to the College Library. D. at Caskiebcn,

1863. {Diet, vf Nat. Jiiojrrafihy. Fasti Acail.

Marine, L, 529, 533.)
.^rms: Gules, issuant from the siiiislur three piles

argent, a chief ermine.

44. RoiiERT WlI.SON, Al.D., I'.cncfactor, 1862.

Gave his Library and objects of vertu to the

University of Aberdeen, and bequeathed the

residue of his estate to defray the expenses of a

travelling scholar, and to found an archarological

museum. The date of this benefaction is sub-

sec|uent to the fusion of the Universities, but is

here conimenioraled on account of the special

provision made Ijy Dr. Wilson that his library,

etc., should be retained in the Marischal College
Buildings. U. 1S71. {Fasti Acad. Marisc, \.,

541.)
Arms : Argent, on a chevron l)et\vcen three

niullels ('iiles, ,t crescent of the lielil.

E. A.
(To lie continued.)

N O T A 1! L !•: M IC N AND W O ,M V. N ( ) F

A HE Ul)!'. I';NS]I I Ki:.

341. CclUe, Paul (h\i:): Conlrover,i,ilist wiiti

Quakers. Horn in Alienleen, I5lh |aniinry, 1654,
ami edueatu.l at Mariscli.il College, lie, in 1675, took

part in a contrcjversy with Ceorge Keith, a reiloiiht-

able advocate of the iloctrincs of llie Society of

I'Viends, at thai lime agitating liis views in Alierdeen.

He w.is sulisei|uently onlaiiicil minister of llie parish

ofAirlh; Imt was depiive.l in 1089. lie .lied in

1707. See Scott's Fasti.

342. Gcird, AlcMUul,;; JXD. ( I'rof. ) : I'hil.

osopher. Divine and Author. lioin in Chapel of

C.irioch Man^e, J.-na IVI.iu.uv, 17JS, and e.lue.de.l

at AI.euKui t;r.numar Selio,.l .iiul .M.uiseli.il College,

where lie gia.lualed in 17.11. He sludie.l theology

both in Alieoleenan.l Mdinl.urgh. Liceiise.l in 17.18,

he was appolLcled Lecturer on I'hilosuphy in Marischal

College in 1750. In 1751) he was oi.l.ii[icd minister

of tb'eylViars, Al.er.leen, an. I iu 1760 I.eeame 1). D.
anil I'fofe.sor ol Divinity in .Marischal College, a post

he held till his appointment, in 1771, to tlie theolo-

gical chair in King's College. He was cliosen

Mo.leial.jr ol" the Ceneral .NsVendily in 1764. His
Essay on Taste g.iined a gold medal idven as a prize

by the Kclinhurgli l'liiloso'[iliical Society. I'orfuillier

parlicul.\rs and a list ot his writings see Amlerson's
.StOllisi'i Nation. Hi.-, de uh occmred in 1795.

343. Ci-ranl, Alc.xaii.lcr I'. (Cuplaiii): .Asi.ilie

Traveller and Author. He was horn at Aberdeen in

1795, and educated there. At the age r.f lO he
entered the military service of the V.. L Co., where
he rose to the rank ol C.iptain. I le surveyed .Malacca

under instructions fiom Sir David Oeliterlony, and
engaged afterwards in many elaborate MiMrjs in

Chinese Tartary and the Himalaya .Mouiilain,. He
died in 1839, and in 1840 a |.o^lliumous woik, e.lited

by George Lloyd, appe.ired, entitled .h,ouii! <>/ A'oon-

aiviir in the Himalayas, <!r=r. This work contains a

narrative of his travels. See /////. Diit. of Bio^;. and
Cliamhers's Eiiiinjiil Siotsmen. He was son of

No. 344.

344. Ctiara, Gill'ert, Dr. ( /'/of. ) : Kininent Divine.

Born 12di August, 1760, at Aherdeen. He was
educated for the Minisliy there and at Kdinhurgli.

before ho reached the age of 22, the reputation of his

father gained for him the offer of the ministry of the

Scottish Church of Amsterdam, which he accepted.

While resident in Holland he conducted a popular
periodical in the Dutch language, called De A'eeenseiil.

This review had a large circulation. He also wrote
extensively in luiglish for the Ajialytical Review and
other journals. He had D. D. from his native Uni-
versity, while still resident in Amsterrlam. I lis health

re(|uiring a change he returned, in 1791, to .VherJcen,

and soon after received the vacant Creek professorship

in King's College. In 1795 he succeeded liis father

as I'rofessor ol Divinity in the same college, and in

1811 was appointed to the .second charge of the
Collegiate Church of Old Machar. In iSo3.he was
chosen iModeratur to tlie Cieneral Assembly. He was
also one of the Koyal Chaplains of .Scotland. He
died buildenly in 1815. For more particulars see

Chamher^'s Kmiiicnt .Scotsmen. His chief work is

InstHales of lUblieal Ciiliciim. He was son of 342,
and father of 3.U, 345 ami 346.

345. CerarU, James Gilbert, M.D. : Traveller in

Asia. Horn in Aherdeen ahout 1796. He entered

the .service of the F. I. Co. as surgeon, and toolv part

with his brother Ale.xrnder in exploring Malacca,
Tibet and the Himalayas. In 1S32 he accompanied
.Sir Alexander liurnes in his adventurous trip to

Hokhara. He dieil in 1835. For more jiarticulars

sec (,!hamliers's lOnincnt .Scotsmen. He |Hililisheil in

18 53 Ol'.^ct-eations on the Spite Vallev. Son of 344.

V16. Ger.nd, I'atricl: { Captain ) : He was horn on
1 till J

line, 1701, .It Aberdeen. In 1S12 he received

a Heng.il t .iiliidnp, and was appointe.l F.nsign lo a

n.itive iiilaiury i.giment that same year. He was
pniuioieil l<i a LieiUenancy in 1814, anrl became
Captain, 1827, and -died 184S. He was author of

OiserTations on the Climate of Subathoo and A'otiinhr

in the XV. volume of the Asiatic Kesearches, as well

as of many other scientific papers in various juurn.ds.

See JVat. Did. of /Uo,k: He w.is l.rotlier <if 34) and

3-LS-

347. Giob, Gcon;^ : Minor I'oet. Hoin in 1S26 at

Cordon's Milks, Donsiile, Old Aberdeen, lie joined the

railway service. He was fond of verse writing, and
cultivated it with success. l'"our of his songs appear
in the "Aherdeen Liiitie." He died in 1884.

348. Gil/b, John, /1./>. (i'rof.): Divine an.l

.Author. A nalive of Aberdeen, and horn in 1835,
he w.rs educated there and at Heidelberg and Berlin.

He was appoiiiie.l Colleague lo Rev. V,. Wisely,

Malta, in 1866, and was afle'rwards chosen Theological

Tutor lo ihe l'iesl,)leriaii Church at their College in

Loniloii in i8(j8. Then in 1877 he was appointed 10

the Chair of New Teslameiit F.'jcgesis in the same
college. lie iiul.lidied in 1873 a Translation of

AngUNline's Lectures on Jolin's (iospel, and in 1877
liiblical .Sta-lici an. I their Inlhicnc. on the Chiiu'i.
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r sloriC! aiul ill

Kn.v-

In 1881 ap|x-areil Giidnni ami ull

l8«3 Liiiher's TaMc -Jalt. Sue

34>). Cilih, [as. : Arcliili-cl and Ailist. lioin on
2jra Uccembcr, 16S2, al iMjotiUcsniirc, Abciclocn
Links. The .son of a Rinnan Cnlliulic mctchanl. he
was eilucaLcd at ihe C.raniinar Scliool and .Marisch.d
C<illi.-i,'o uf hi.s native city, where he i;radiiated at tlie

ayeufjo. lie iiruceeded to Holland a'nd seived I'ur six

years with an aichiteet. Uaviny liecunic aec|iiaiijled

with the Karl of Mar, who hecanie a very good frien.l

and ijuiron, l.y liis assistance he |iasseil lo Rome,
where he sludieil ai^hilectiue chielly under C.arioli.

Kclmning to Enfdand at a time when Wren was
falling into diMepiite, CiMis found a ready held lor

his lalenis, and sonn liecame tlie fa.diiunahle architect
of the day. liis h,>l nolal.le work was the church of
St. .Martin's le .Strand, the poitico of which h.is

alw.ays lieen Ujoked U[ion as one of the best Roman
porticos in London. Other important buildings liy

him wore St. Mary's in the Strand
; All Saints,

Derby ; and the l,)uadtangle of St. Jiartholomew'.s
Hospital. A detailed list of his chief woiks is given
ill the A^Lilioiial Dictionary of Jiio'^iafhy. We are
there informed that his gre.ile^l sue, ess is the Ra.lclille

Library, O.\ford, and ilial the last w.uk on wliich he
was engaged was the C liurcli of .St. Nicholas, in his

native Abenleen. lie died in 175. |, Giblis was a
Roman Cailmlic in failh. He publislied, in 172S, a
folio volume of hi, design, entitled A Hook of Anhi-
licluie, cnn/aiiiii:^' /\ii^'„s 0/ /iniA/iii^s aiul ihiui-
moils. In 17,52 he publislu-d h'ulcs for Drawiiii; the
several farts of A r,/, it,, lure in a more exact nu,i easy
manner. The designs of the Radclille I.iluary lie

issued in a separate volume fnlio in 17.17.

350. Gibson, fame, Kliin.l : Actor. llewasboni
lS.tI in .\beideen, wa.s bie.l a wooil-carver ; but

look 11:

l...nd,.,

Can.uli.

th .\ii

the St.,

lid ihe

lb

will he h.ul .s

vs lie

l.b

bo
l.S,o, h,

at Ih.

V, (

e success, lioth ii

.1 in l.S.S;.

.11,1 Memb,r ,>

n.ii r,i,'ilKa,l ,>i

e.l at IVteih.a,

nada, wliere In

In iSgi he wai
Icneial Lleclion,

//,(,/. I'arl. Com-

Arli.st

,le,

mil l'.,et.

Abel.leel

:,lsc

71

Aca.leiny. lie emigr.il

became a succcsshil c,ii

cli,)sen Member for Line
lie is a libeial in p,,liii(

fanion (1S92), p. 132,

352. (;;•/..,,/„;//,,, A'..

V

in Jauuirv, i8o(j, ai W,j,

became an ailist, .ui,l «,,s

of the Scottish Ac,i,l,in).

animals. He ,lie,l in i.S;

si.ie. He is s.melimes
Clasg.iw.

353. Ci/I, An.lrew folni .Milclielf /•.S.A.
,\iiii,piary. Horn in .Vbenlein ,jii isi .\iigus

He is pr.jpriebir of Savock an,l .Xnclienioali,

publishe.l 7lie //oii^et 0/ .Uoir an,l Hyres, als,.

lUairyllian an.l .'>a;'Oc/c, I1SS4.

W. IS. !

C Vo l<e .onlinnca.)

li.i

•y Uo
bum

, /. /'. .•
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.Scvcr.il ciiiiiniiinir

over fur waiu of bpac
.ilioiKS Ikuo h.til to stniul

ON THE NAME.S BUCHAN,
liUCHANAN AND SCRI MCEOUR.

II. 1!UCHAN.\N.

(Coiiliiiiicd from I'ol. J.\'., f. /Sj.J

Andkrson stales that the name of liucli.anan
is the name of a large .Stirlingshire clan, and
the county on the north side of Loch Lomond.
It is no doubt sur|)ri.sing to find tliat the clan
emanates from Ireland, its founder being
Ansclan, son of O'Ryan, king of Ulster, who is

reported lo have been driven out of Ireland by
llie Danes, and took refuge in .Scotland. He
landed in Argyleshire in 1016 with a sm;ill
lelintie. He aided King .Malcolm in conquering
the Danes on two occasions. Anderson regards
the account of llic formation of the liuchannns
as entirely mythical, from the fact that the
accounts go on to stale that "The aforesaid
An=elan married the heiress of the lands of
liticlianan, a lady named Dennisloun, for the
Dennibtouns deriving their name from the lands
given lo the family of the name of Dennisloun,
who came to .Scotland with AJIan, the founder
of the .'Vbljcy of Paiblcy, and the lirst 'dapifcr'
seneschal or .Steward of Scotland, no heiress
couki have been found in .Scotland until long
after the period here leferred to." The more
probable account is thai the estate of liuchanan
was a grant from the original estate of the
Le)iiio.\ family. .Skene and Napier consider
that the Lennox est.He bad,a remote connection
with the fiiiiily of Caiimoie, whicli would prove
indirirtly thai liuchan.an was only tinmher of
ihis Scottish family who trace themselves back
lo the time of M.tlcilm Caiimore. .\nderson
K-gaid.s Aiiselau .is lieinv the se\enth laird of
Inuhaii.in, but the sixth in tlescenl from the
.iliove Irisli-prince, and perhaps even liist of the
name, wliicli is Norman-Liciu li. This Aiiselan
is also soinctimes c.illed Chainbcrkiin to Mal-
colni the first Earl of Le\'an,ni (or Lennox).
Tlic lands of Loss were graiUetl by the E.iil of
Lennox to riilmorc, son of Al.nldenig, the
witnesses being Anselan and his two sons,
(Gilbert iind Nethlen. The island of Clarcinch
was given, in 1225, to .'\nselan by the Earl of
Lennox, The n.um: of the isl.iml has become
the u, 11 -try of tlie Luch.inans. Anselan bore
witness to the gi.aiit of ,a charter by the Earl
of Lennox of the kinds of Dalnianoch lo the
church of Kilp.iirick, the moniiicalion being
termed that of ".A.bsalon de liuchanan." Anse-
lan had three sons, namely, Nethlen, Carlmtm
and (Gilbert. 'I'lie eldest son, Gilbert, bore the
simiameof IStu han.iii. In 1231 King .Alexandei'
II. giaiitid a I barter of some of the landb of
lUu h.inan to the above (filbert. 'Lhe grandson
of Ciilbert liiicbanan u.i:, Sir Mautice lUtch.inan,
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to whom Don.ilil, Mm\ of I.lmihox, grrinlcil a
(hiulci- of the lands of Sallochy. Tliis uil-uiIjci

of tiic IJuciiaiKuis (Iocs not seem to have sworn
fcaUy to Kduaid the First, Ijiit anotlar nienibcr
styled " Mah:ul]ii " seems to have ilonc so.

There seems to have been a first Sir Manriee
Huchanan, who had a son Allan. This Allan
married the heiress of the family of Leny of that

ilk. Another son, jolui, is said to be the pro-

j^enitor of the famil)- of the Aiiehneircn branch
of tlie IJuchanan family. Tlie second Sir Alamice
Buchanan married a daughter of Menleith of
lUishy. His sons were, (1) John, who niarried

Janet and sole heiress of liiiclianan of Leny, and
died before his father

; (2) Walter, who had a
charier from Robert the Second of some (jf his

lands of lUichanan, and v\as c.dled the kind's
"consanyiiinetis."

The son John who dieil had three sons, (1)

Sir Alexander, (2) Waller, who sncceeded liis

father, and (3) John, who inherited the lands of
I.cny, and c.irried on tlial family. .Sir Alex-
ander lUuhanan accnnip.anied the I'.arl of
lUichan to France, when he aided Kin;.^ Charles
of France a'jjin.t llmiv FiUli wf ICn-l'aiid. Sir

Ale.'iander .1i>Imil:ui-,Ih d liinisrlfal the balllc- of

Beaniie, in Ndiinandy, in 142/. liiiclianan of

Anchmar slates it as his belief that it uas the
above mentioned .Sir Alexander linchanan whu
slew the Uiikc of Clarence, insteail of the Karl
of linchan. Sir Ale.xander was slain in the
battle of V'ernetiil, on the nth of Angtisl, 1421.

The armorial bearings of the iSnchanans are :

A crest with a hand ImMia;; a ducal cmwn.
The mottoe^ are : "And.u c .

I
in n" aiul "Ci.n ior

hinc hnn.-,." uhi.h Mciu. 1,1 mdh.iie ih 11 he
had .1 h.m.l ill ihe de.illi of ihe Diike nl ( j.ir-

emc. Sii Alcsaiidci u.i:. m.l iiiairled.

ihe second son. Sir Waller, sncceeded to the

estate of linchanan. Sir Waller Buchanan
married Isabell, dau'^hlerof MnVdoc h, <;overnor

of Scotland. Ill, dau;Jiirr married Cray of
['ouhs, by whom Iir had Ihiec sons, (

I
) Maiirii'i;,

treasurer lo the princess ]\lai._;,irel, and Thomas,
founder of the Buch.cnans of C.iibelh. The
eldest son, I'atrick, who suck edcd lo his falhei's

estates, and al-.o aciu.ied par! i.f the I.umU uf

Strathyre.

The yoini^cr son of the afoiesaid i> f.imoiis as
bein;; the iiroycmtor of the celebialed (ieiai^e

Buchanan, or, as he was more popiilarlv kimwai,

the "Scottish Virgil." He founded, as well as

Ciilnlh, the liou.se of Uruni.ikill.

The eldest son of the above I'alrick BiKu.man
married a ilau-hter of Lord (bah.im.and by her
had Ihe sons I'alrick and John, and two da'ii;.;;h-

ters, one of whom married the laird of I.ainciuh,

and the other ihe laird of Ardkin,i.;las,. The
younyer son, John Buchanan, became [irupi na

of Arnpiior, and was known as the "King of
Kippen." He \wts killed at I'inkie in 1547.
The elder son of John Buchanan, Patrick, fell

•It Flodden during his father's lifetime, but he
married a dau;;liter of the Earl of Argyle, and
had two sons and two danj.;hters. Walter
Buchanan, youuijer son of the abo\'e mentioned
John Buchanan, founded the lioii-,e of Spiital,

in 151'), by yivin^;- lo his son Walter these kinds.

The elder 2on Cieorj^e, who became .Sheriff of
Diimliartonshire in isdi, succeeded his grand-
f.illier. He was present at the bailie of Lcmg-
side in I5by, on (Jueen Mary's side.

.Sir Ceoige linchanan m.irried Mary (iraham,
daughter ot the ICarl of Menteith. He had two
daughters and oia: son. Sir John, w ho bei|iiealhed

/.Yiooo Scots to the Universities of Edinburgh
and St. Andrews, and founded ihree biir.-^aries

in the Facility of 'I'lieology in the University of
lulinbmgh. At St. Andrews' University he
founded three bursaries in the t^iair of I'hilo-

sophy. .Sir Jnlin Bnch.in married .\iiabclla

Juskine, d.uighlcr of Adam, mIio was in turn a

son of Ihe .Master of Mar. He had one son,

Ceor-e(i\h,. I ircmic "Sir",!, and succeeded him,
,il .) niied.irr.diler, uho was married lo Campbell
of kaheiii.

Sir (ieorgc liiich.inan, son of the above Sir

John Buchan.in, maiiied ICli/abctli I'reston, a

daughter of the laird of Craigmillar. He was
at the liattle of iJunbar in 1650, and also at that

of Inveikeilhing in 1651. He, along with Sir

John Brown of k'urdel, barred the passage of

Cromv.ell's troops over the I'orth for some days,
but eveiiO.iall)- the v.eie both t.iken prisoners,

111 which pkue ,iiid coiidilion llie fnrmer died,

Icavin,; ihice daic;lilr,-. ,,nd niie s..n, Jclin (the

la, I kiiid nl Buch.iii.in 1, \vho w.i-, Iwii e m.iriieil,

bill had no male issue by his lir,l wife, liy his

second, however (jean I'lingle, .i minister's

daughter), he had a daughter who mairied
Henry Buchanan of Leny. The eatale of

Buchanan was sold to the Duke of Montrose in

i6o2. Therefore at this |)eriod the Buchanans,
as a clan, became extinct.

.\iiother line sprang up in ihe person of

lie. h 111:111 of Auclimar, bill il died niii in iSio.

Ill-, fi.incis llaniillnn Bii< han.in nf Spinal,

B.ird.iiie and Leny, rliii,,. d tn be heir-m.ile of

Waller, the llrsl of the faiiiil.v of Spiital, and
est.iblished his claims as chief of llie cl.in in

i,S-;6. His name will be mentioned in cniineciion

with the .iccount of ihe 11. line of Buchan.

f A il 11,11;,. Ill li t,' L II ,\ .N .\ ,\.

1. lit c I. \i\,\Ns iM l.i:,; V.

Henry Biuh.ii„ia ,cchis lo liave l„cai the last

liiie.il II, .lie dccendiul ..I the fa. ml) which
became e.xlincl in i;.:; Uis d.iughter married
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Thomas niichanan of -Spittal, aii dfticer in ihe

lUitcli service. The second \^ifc of Henry
liiK li;inaii was Kli/ahelli, yoiiii,i;esl tlaii^hler c.t"

liilin ll:ii}iilt(in iif lialdiuirie ; lie luul tour sons

aiul two daiiylileis. T'lic eldest son, John,
succeeded to the estate of I'laldonrle, and
assmnetl the additional name of Hamilton, but

lie died without issue, and uas sacteedeil Wy

liis brtilhei'. Dr. h' ram is llaniiltun lliuhanan.

11. l''.\M]i.\ oi' Ai;li' "H.

The first member of this family was Willianv

Buchanan, who arquircd that estate in 1693.

One of this man's ancestors was'Jcjhn I'liichanan,

who in lurn was the eldest snn of liiichanan of

Caibeth.

111. h'.\MI(.S' III .1ll!|i|\CnNN,\l. .'.ND

.•\i;(i(ipj KiRi.ii..

This family are a biamh of tiio ani.itnt liouse

of liiulian.'in of that ill; and Leny. A mendier
of this family was ('.L(iri;e lltuhanan, ameii-hant

in (;ias^;ow. He had other three brothers:

(1) Andrew of I irumpi-lllcr (or 1 )rum|)eller) in

Lanarkshire; (2) N.1I nf llillin^lon in Kenbcw,
uIkj was M.l'. for the (;hl..^(JW drancl of burghs,

and whuse male line is now e.'^lim t
; (j) Archi-

bald of Auchinlorlie. 'Those four brothers

founded the Huchanan .Society in (ilasj^ow in

1725, and seems to be one of the most llourishinx

benevolent societies in tin: west of Scotland,

(ieorj^e lUuhanan ha'l a siller, named .Mary,

who married (ieoi l^u IWii. hanan of .'\\u hinloshen,

in IJnmbarlonshirr. The |irc.cnt iJio|irietnr

of Hmmpellicr is .Sir David C.irrick I'.uch.inan,

and, he h.um no \.\\m\\, ilu- r^l,,n p.is-.es on

to.in,-|.l>'».

linisruii it'.^ M IN ni I III: N wii m
Ilia II \N.\N.

1. Ocor^e lincb.inan. Hum in the parish of

Kille.irn, .Stirlingshire, in 150b. Died in lulin-

burt;h, 15«2. The i;realest classic, d sdiolar

that llii.s idiinliy has seen.

2. Da\id I'.uchaii.ui. D.ile of birlli uncerlain.

Died in .Xu-ii-,!, 1O52. A very li-;nned uriler,

supposed to be desi ended bum li.e -..ime f.imily

as his mure c elebr.Hed .liKesloi, C;eori.;e

lliuliauau.

3. Du^ald Uu. h.m.in. I'.oin m the p.iiish of

l)a'U|uid<ler, rerlbd.ire, \]\U. Died June 2nd,

170.S. An emineiu i ..kIh poel.

4. Cl.iddin r.nehaiian, D. D. Horn at Caiu-

buslan^i m l.;niai Udme, M.iuh I2di, lydo.

Died at Iboxbmn, in I .ndilh.;ow^liire, bebrnai
,

9lh, 1015, at the e.iily a-c of .^X. hai.inent

Divine and piomotei uf Chii^ti.unly in India.

Author of a number of u livKue, ,vo,Ls.

5. David I'.uehanaii. I'.oni .11 Monti o-,e in

1745. '''"-''I i" '•^'-- l'-iilei|aiMn_- I'liblislier.

Graduate (M.A.) of .Abeideeii UniveiMty,

6. David liuchanan. Eldest son of above.
Horn at Montrose in 1769. Died at Glasgow in

1848. Wiiter of ability, contributor to seventh
edition of " JCncyclopecba liriianniea," ami one
of the compilers of " Mdinburyh Geo;^raphical

Atlas."

7. Francis Hamilton liuch.anan, Proprietor

of l.eny. I'oin at I'.ianziel, in the ])aiish <if

Gallendar, 1762, died 1829. Sui|;eon K.\.
.Spent a yreat part of his life in Indi.i. Author
of several works (ni India.

8. Koberl. Buchanan, liorn at Glasgow in

1841. One of tlic most eminent I'octs, Drama-
tists .and Novelists of the jjiesent hour. Joint

author of the popul.ii play " Lights of Home."

r.ii(ii.\N.\N .\ 1 'I.AC K-N ami;.

The name of lUich.man is given to one of the

nio-,t picturesipie ixirishes in Scotlaiul. It is in

the county of .Stilling'. T'lie western side of

Loch Lomond is siiii.ind in it for a distance of

17 miles, h conlaiiis the twaj villages Dalinaha

•md Stroiia.hl.i.hai, while the lelebrated Kails

of Inversnaid are sitnalcd in its upper ]iortion.

It .iKo (.ontains I.oi h Katrine and Kob Roy's

I'rison. The estate of ISuchanan is situated in

its louer end. Amlerson says that the name is

territorial, .'ind thai the parish w.ts anciently

called Indu-ailescli (old woman's island; from
an isl.iiul on Loch Lomond, on \ihich, at one
time, there wa 1 a nunnery.

ICiA ;M()l,Oi;V n|- N.\MI' (It lUlC ll,\NA.N.

liuchanan uas anciently spelt llouchannane.

I (|Uote llic billowing curious description in

l'ieiKh,«liuhi.found'in llle.m'^, Ail.is.published

111 Ib.ll.md in 1(15;: " llikh.inan c|ui out de
belles Sigiuniries siir l.i riviere d' .\neric du
cosle du .Mide, et sur le l.tc de l.eimond, ilu

coble ilii roccident lame desquelles app.irtient

,iu c hef dc- 1,1 famille (pii s'appelle vnlg.iirment

Iiu( haiiaii, l.H|ueMe a donne le nom a toute la

maison : le iiioi, (pii signilie une ])ossession, est

compose, et writ ibr im terroir bas et proclie

<les e.tu.\, (.11" .Mmli ou Iluch signilie iin lieu

bas, et Amiaiid de I'eau ; et tin elVec t il est ;insi,

etc." .\ii.lcrson adds that he h.is no doubt that

the n.ime of I'nchanan has the same origin as

I 111' name of llucli.m, which we h.ive discussed

alii-ady. 'I'lii. last reinarl; ipiite conoljoiates

the st.ileiiient made in my ipieiy se\en veais

a-o, Ih.it 1 sus|ieeled thai the tao ,ibovc' h.id

..'.hiclhiiiL; to do v.ilh e.ul. oihei. 'Ihe uo.d is

prob.ibly.idiinii.ulna' ofrai. hamiioor llucjuli.ui-

iiio, the lillle 111. |:ilian oi" . ,illl. -le ;|-;a^ d'.^fii I.

;\ c|mle diraiei.i de.uMlio,, r, .;r,en by John-
slon (/'/,/,c--\.;//,'(i" ,y S.oii-'iui \. He ^eem , lo

recognise in Ihe l.jler j..iil of ihe name the

sound of an eccle .i.e m .il woul "eaiion," .mil

would infer that the word liuchanan Icij an
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ecrlesiastical si>;nification instead of an ayri-
cultui-al one. 'I'he follouiny will lie found in

the \v(irk above named :

—

liuchanan (S, of L. Lomond). ;-. 1240, Bucli-
quhanane ; 1296, IJouylicanian. Prob. (".. i^c:,'//

chanan, "low ground (lit. foot) beloiigini^ to the
canon."

'Ihese two derivations are, it will Ijc seen,
diametrically opposed to each other. In the
case of these uScottish etymologists it is hard to
know wjiether we shonld in every case assign a
Gaelic origin or not. Johnston seems to be a
great stickler for deriving as many Scottish
words as possible from the above language.

Craigicbnckler. Svi>.'<JHV C. Coui'iou.

LOCAL lilliLIOGR/M'llY.

Ouii additions to the New .Spalding Club I land

-

List begins this month with the name of Patrick
Fanter, the eminent .Secretary to James IV.
lie was a native of Montrose, and a fellow-
student of Hector Hoecc at the University of
Varis. He bears a high repul.ition as a Hu-
manist, founded on tbe MS. Letters prcseived in

the Advocates' Library, lulinbingh.
John I'.iterson, liishop of Ross, was a u.-itive

of the Garioch. He became Parson of foyeran,
and there the future Archbishop of C;Uisgow
was born. Both prelates were roundly slandered
in the Answer to the Scots I'resbyterian
Kloc|UCnce.

Most of our old Music Hooks ate scarce, and
Francis I'eacock's Kifly Airs for the \'iolm is

accordingly a mucli rarer book than his Treatise
on Dancing. \Vc note [mother rathei umnm-
mni\ woik of ,1 simll.ir dcsciipiion Kobcil
Pcliu';, CoUr. lions of Slr.illi-,pey v ilc pub-
lished lour seiies, an,l they are seldou. found
((implete. The first w.is dedicated to Mrs.
Farc|uharson of Monaltrie, and the three others
to members of the fandly of Garden of 'I'roup.

Sheriff Peterkin was a native of Macduft; and
IS remcnibere<l as a Journalist of high aliilily,

and an Erclesiaslical Lawyer whose liooke of
the Universall Kirke is an established authoiity.
He was Sheriff Suljstitule of Orkney from 1S14
to 1823, and his literary proclivities led him to

study the history and customs of the county,
His writings on the subject are often consulted.
He took a jiroinincnt part in the IJisruiiiion
Controversies of 1843. K. J.

Vanltf, I'liliki; (N,;hr ,y Jwiuiis^n)
Letters in W.I. i. Kii.Mniiaii'.s I'-.pis

tul.ej.nc. iv. |-:,|iii, 17^4.
AfS. Lilltii in Ad;\ Lit:, F.Jiii.,

and /int. Mus. ./ iv!i.

PaixeUr, WiUnini, ()l.,orv.ili.ji].s uii

Maniacil Disonleis Residing 1792.

The Parish of Ht. George's-in-the- West
(two |HihliciUions) .MkI. 1SS4.

Park, John, O an' I were wli.Tur G.idie
rins (worj.s ;ui(l iiuisic) lidin. N.I).

Songs Lc.c;,ls 1S76.
Parhr, Gavin, Sermons Dundee 1822.

Scrniniib Ahd. I8j0.
I 'rLlu(x- to Durham's K\position ,, 1S40.
'fliei.loglcalEcIucationinthe I'reeCh. Cw. 1850.

Paisons, Ja/nes, Life of Alc.x. Nicoll
(pref to Sermons) Oxon. 1S30.

The J'ait and Present Policy {V,. N. of

S. Railway)
'

Afj.l. 1S62.
Pastoral Address of Prce Preslylery ,, 1S49.
Pastoral Duet {[/niiiersily .Scjtiili) ,, n.o-
Paterson, .1. (Keithfield), V\\kx 'fani and

die Priest of .Methlic ,, 1S39,
/',;.',;-.f,w, .•;/,a.. Sermons ,, iSio.
I\ilenjn, .lle.x. A'oss, The lale Dr. Bcnj.

Knuwles ,, 1S66.
Diplillieria ; its f'alliolugy Lund. ,,

Pauses in Respiration ,, 18S3,
Case of .\lalenial Impression ,, 1X90.
Iiilluen/a Rasli ,, i!jy2.

Paterson, .-IAa. .Kmith, A History of llie

Cliiiri h 2 vols. i;din. 1S30.
A Concise System of 'llieology

iMlin. l84r and 1854, and Lond. i860.
'I'he same in Welsh Lpool. 1S4S.

Pa/erson, G. and II'., Survey of (JId and
New Alierdeen, with the adja-

ceiu couiUry lielueeu the rivers

Dee and lion L„ml. i?.^.
Paterson, .James [.St. I'anl's, Alnln.),

Sermons fulin. 1786.
I'ateison, James, Scollisli Surnames kS06.
J'atersoit, James A., Old IVsl. 'theology 1S92.
I'atenon,;. .V., Sketehes of .Seen. iy m

.\ni;us and .\learii-, .\!onl. S.A.

Pile:. en, /../,,.. [I'.y of A',.o), Seiln..n

prea.lKsl I.elore P.u liaineilt

I'jiin. 1661., lepiinle.l luliji. 1703.
Paterson, fehn (Alf. of at.is:;o:e), l.cller

in ".Some Remarks on llie

Answer hi Scots Presh)ierian
" ldo(,nenee" Lon.l. 1O93.

Pueins, Sermons, I lark, loun'.-, ( dio:,!,

f.eller lo Sir \Vm. Sharp, at

Sionyliill,.!!.), 17o7(.V,v//'j /;).(//).

Letters in t:iaike's Colleelion fahii. 1,S4S.

I'aterson, John [son of Alf. I'aters.vn,

Case. if J. P. Appellant, agt. the

Coiumi^.oflhct'-mleiled Instates

(AV/V. .)/;o.) 1721.
I'aterso,:, John, Account of .Xul.learn.

(Sincl.iirV Si:a. .\cc., xx.. x\i,)

/',(,',/.,.;/, /,./•//, (ll.-,.ivali..iis on Clu.leia

l!.,e an, I .\l.use,.l lag,.!. Kdin. 1840.
Principles an. 1 I'raclice of Midwifery ,, KS63.

Paterson, Josejh, ,\ccount of Montrose
(New Statistical Ace., xi.)

Paterson, P.Jvrt, Peimul.s ,,ii ll,e present

slate ..f cnllivalion in lamai.-.i,

tile llalilLsof the I'easa.'itry, iVc. Ldin. 1S4J.
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1;CKNS1.\NA.- All Kilinburyh I'lcifcbsor lias

liicli il was liniilicil, is uiiccitaiii ; l)ul ju.a |iurLli,iscd a choice copy of llic Kilniarnoclc

reason to lielie\e that some of il was lvliii(.n of niirns' poems (ly^J;, from a book-
seller ill the Scottish Capital. It is botiiid in

olive yreeii levant ivinrocro, richly Inoleil, in

brown morocco case, bj' Riviere, the price paitl

beiny /.'lis.

BucilAN, IX., p. 182.—The supposition that

the " Description of Buchan anil all that is

remarkable therein" M.S., in Sir Robert Sib-

bald's collection, u;is written by Lady Ann
Drumniond, Countess of Krroll, does not .appe.ir

to be fiumded on fact. It is here that liishop

Nic(jlson s.ays, " lUichan is described and all its

rem.irkables accounted for, by the countess."

He does not give any authority for the state-

ment, howev.er ; and it seems probable that he
only ascribed it tu her because he knew that it

was she who sent it to Sir Kobert Sibbald.' At
what time it had be.L;"un to be written, and the

date at which it was lini^hed, is uiiceit.iin ; but

there is

written before 16H0,

The writer was evidently some one in

possession of an extensive knowledge of liuchan

and all th;it was connected with it— a know-
ledge that could scarcely have been acquired
by the Countess of Krroll (liorn in il'ijCi) in the

interval between the time of her marriage to

Lord Krroll, and that .at uliidi the MS. lia<l

licen urilleii. /\iiii(lier eir( uiiisl.iine uhii li \:

Mgaiubt the stipposili'^n that -lie «as tin- aiitlmi-

is, that in the Desiriptimi of lln; T.^ua of I'llei-

hcad, the writer s.i)'s, " t.»ii ihis huh 1 k'ntli
j

pmil
Inch) 1 have seen (%<o inen in tents in the lime
of the Rebellion, and these rebels of the Kngli-.li

nation garrisoned it for several years.''-' This
must have been in iCiSi, when Scoiland v.;is

occupied by ('idiinM II s liiiopN ; iiiul ii\e ye.os

before tlie (.'omucs u.is bom.
In the AMlolHo;;ia|.iiy of Sir Robert Sibb, dd,

he says "ill i;.,".: I ir..i\cd I'roni the Coimlev,
of Knoll ,-1 lies, lipiioi, nf Kiichan, who .d... did

me the hoiioin to ;.:i\. i\,o pl,i,-,, one uf •,ilM 1

an.l I'iU- of .oppei, weuh -.lie >c|-i me, villi ,1

duuh,lil ef .ome l..ii:> .. .\,.\w \~s- li, IM-If TIkic
IS nolhiii- in the. »lii. Ii »-iiild K-.i.l our lo

suppose thai he h.ul aiu k,io» le.l;;<- ,.fv,l,ollie

writer of the I >e ,ei ipiiou w.is, and lli.re do'-s

not seem In be aii\ e\ideiice of hi^ e\ei bavin;;

ascribeil il to the Connnss of h'.rroll.

At that time Sir Rol.rii had li in view to

write a History of the (omnies ,iiid I'.inshes in

Scotl.iiid, and was colleitin..; inlonn.ition on the

subject, lie is said to li.i\e been an inliin.ili-

friend of the Diiimmond fainil), and pmli.il.ily

the explanation may be, that Lady Mary, know-
ing that such was the case, only procured the

MS. in some way to seinl it to him as a tonlri-

bution towards the work wliich he intended to

cotn|iilc.

liishop Nieolsoii, who was a fiieiul of Sii

Robert's, writes thai the latter h.id "t;eneronsly

communicated to him certain of the lesser

compositions in Latin, by Stralogh, and that a

great many more short descriptions, observa-

tions, traditional reports, &c., were sent to the

said Sir Robert from most of the Counties in

.Scotland, in answer to such cpieries as he had
sent to the learned men of these parts ; and are

still in the jiosscssion of that accomplished
person, by whom the world (if it deserves it) is

like to be obliged ere long, with whatever is

truly vahi.ablc in them."
London. J. .A.

(Sluerics.

103,1. ' '"• N'amk CuuiiKsiiANK. — Can iniy of

in .c.1,1,-1,, iicr.iuhl fur lliu uiii;iii of iI.l: name
uirk-l,,uik, which i, -.. 0,111111011' ill \\k iinilli.cii-,1

' 1-, il „i|.p.,.,ol lu he .leiive.l fnmi a

I Ihr 1..WLT liml., or is there aiiv uiher

ir, .' 1 h.ivc hrni n.1,1 lliiil lIuVc is :l

;il' 111, wh.il i, il
'; .\ r.lll.ilul .U;li',.ilii.n

(ilrli.il,, wlilrli i- ;, loi|ihiil 'lullii (if

of

I"'

I-'I'I

( \.u \

Im 11,

,„,l

'1 Ih IIV, 111.

.1 .\l..

h.l-.

Il .ll.

1 Scollibh Hisloric.il l.ihr.uy, l.y Win. Niculsoii, 17/ cJ,, p.
-' Spaldiiib- Cluh e\.lloai.jns, p. ^iC.

.., 1ki..-iI .!.
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r;ilruiis I.I lacsL-iil A Cmickshank nlunu. I''urtuiifiuly

I fnunJ my n.unc lliu-, .^pilk-l in llio ULt;islcr cf

ll.,|,U,iii, III' luy ii;iii\L- I'aiisli, an. I ;.ii fuiuar.lini; ii

ccnilk-a cxtr.ii-t III llial cllccl, wns gialilii.-'t
'
I'y

iiniiiu.liatcly ru(-ci\ itiL' llic invsLiUuliuri. TIil-u

liiivsarics miisl \\.\\n Iilxm liolil liy many yinipiy m>ii in

(.Jllr^L• of linif, <o llinl, wliuilicr llicspi llnii; niinliciiid

lie ihc cnrrcci one or nnt, lIkic must lij a slniin;

tcn.loncy litrvar'ls iu hiiCuiiiinj; more pix-valcnl ihaii

any nllicr. In llio (.'L-rical l.i-.t of (In.- iirtsciil VLMf

llioie arc two of ilic iiamu in tlic Cimrc-li of Scoll'inil,

din; in the I'lve (.'Imreli, one in llie U.I'. Clmreli, one

in tlie Seoteh lipiscoiial Cluiveli, all of llie nciines

lieinj; ^Ilellel! llie same way.

LoLikini; into the ohler Clerical Lists I ean liml only

one instance of tlie name being .liNerenlly spelled,

viz., Mr. c;eor;;c Ctiiiekslianl,-, .Mii.iMc-r of K,.il,es

m tlie year iSj"/.

MallsColl.ellm.it. I'. Clil'llKSIIANK.

1035. I'.lUIK.Ml OK I |-.K.;l's..N ('lllf, I', il.l).—
Can anyofy.iur reaileis .siijiply any iiif .1 nialion uliieli

may lea.l to the Iracinj,' of " llne>l an.l most correct

|inrtralt of the I'oel Ker^nsop." Sommcr.,, in his life

(if the I'oel, which was published at l^dinlniii^h in

iSoj, stales tliat Knneiin.in (the Arti^t) while enijatjed

on a picture of the l'r.idi:;al .Son, \,as c.)ni|iLiely al a

sian.l still, as he h.i.l enlirelv f.dle.l I., pr.icme a

nu'del »ilh features alter his'i.le.tl ..f the l'r...lii;al.

.Vfler some p. 1 -11 isiol,, llie IViel l.'el.L;nson .ll^ree.i to

sii to his fii.nl liutuiinaii, as llie' p.oliijal. The
I'l.-lure w.is evlill.ili.l al iIr i;..i,al .\ea.leiiiy, ;l,d the

lace of the proili-al w.i , a \e.y Im.' l..i!rail of llie

I'oel. I.M.

No. (,3) has the .same in.scriptlon on li.ith sides of
the blade. In Cnllcn Konsc i.s a very ornamental
lacobite sword, but none of An.lrea Kerara's make.

c.

1033. Oi.ii ?ili':iiMii .ii- n.MiN.; (IX., mi).—

I

am sjii.l 1.1 e:.pk,in M Mr. !),.n-la, llie dilh.uUy
in reijai.l lo the old mode .if eNpressin;,' dates, for

which, however, it is right to say, I am imlehted In

Mr. Hay Flehiiny, St. Amirews, a di.siinj;uislie.l

anlhorily on such sul.jeels. The hr-t three "lelters,

j.ij, mean one th.insan.l, I'hey are s.mielimes found as

jai or iaj, bnl they all mean the same lliini;, an.l are

corrupli.ms which have come down from the middle
of the lOlh century. The form ought to bejm or im,

the m slan.linj; for miile, a thousand. In llie iGtIi

century, especially the first half of it, ni was written

\ery like ac. The conser|uence was that the scribes

adde.l a dol and al'lerwards turiieil i into j. The
I. Iters which foll.iw, vj or vi, slaml for six. Usually

there is a c al the en. I, beint; the lirst letter of centum,
a Imn.lred. Very often ihe c is followed by a mark
like an italic t with a lo.i]) on top, to shew thai it is a

contraction. The second a in jajavy, prosiimii.L; that

the letters have been correctly coiiie.l from the oiii;inal,

I am unable l.j ace. •ant for, unless il lie meant lor the

lirst li-tler .if ani.i, jear^.

1. Cia;ii;Ksii;\-,K.

iliiowcr?.

1010. Am.i-.ia Il.l;

ll'lli.e. I..- lia.ie Ini).

.ilu..bK- .M,,,,.an HI

(l.\.,05. i'J9. i-IJ. I'T^h

u .« that In ihe small 1 ul

lb ae ai. lliue :•.....

I

e^.impl,,, ol :,u, oi. b.aiia- f,.- lialm- ..I .\,i,i.. «

Ka.n.i,
1
.skill) boi... ieHi.,.k.,ble mi el.i-ll.ny

..t bl.i.l.-. A... Ill .'I
pi.ii, lo h.ive the oraui.l hill.

N..S. (Jl.i.l.l (j)..ppear t., have been renu'.mlte.l f..r

active .^eivie... The scabbaiil ol No. (2) bears the

insciipii..ii "(..il.<nel Dyllon." No. (1) has two
groove., lunnin;; Ihe wh..le Un:;lh ..f the bl.nle, an.l

in the joiKives is the fillowini; ia.-eripii.in ;

X X ANDUl.V X >;

X X lAK.Vk.X X X

No. (2) ho llie lelUls ol die iiiseripli.in al iiiikIi

yri..Uei iiileivals, an.l eveiy p.iir of leliei.s pr.ee. led

and suce-eeile.l by an ornamenialion whieh looks like

a man'., head, whether looke.l at biwards the han.lle

or Ihe point. I he inseii|illon is a, lollows :
-

• A.NI • I)l< . i\.\ .

• |.-.\ • K.\ • K.\ .

No. (J) has a mo,

X X N

c X ANDRKA

I laboraie inscription

I'TiKAU.V ..

'JLitcratuiv.

A /.c,i;viiil of Afoti/ivsc. Ily .Siu W'.M.nck
Srii'tr, liart. Kdilcd, willj liitrudtielory notes

niul ^dnssuiy, liy 1 1. !'. Miikl..'\Nl) SlMf.suN,

.M..\., f..S,A. .Scot., keil.ir of Abercleen
( 0.1111111.11- .School. Caiidjii.l ,e : Univers..iy

I'lvss (C. J. Cl.iy :v Sou-, r,(iiuloii,l. ib;./i.

[xviii. -I- 171 pp.

J

Till- is 111..- il'-., o! .^ oils 11. i\. i . ill l,e pillili-luil

Ml llie now iioiii.i.iiis Tilt I'l, -. Sem -., .111 I bw
im 11 were lietler i,tlaliiieil lli.iii Mr. .'-iinipsun to

1111. Ill take tlie la .k of edit. ir. .Mi. Siinpsoii has

ili.ule .1 special study of the (iie.il Maitiuis an.l

Ills iieiiod, and tlie volume i,> enriched uith

notes of .;^real value, wlii.-li liei:;liten the pnicly

liislDiic.d iiilcresl of Ihf story. Mr. .Sin-ipsoii

does iiol liesitatc iiuw and a.L^aiii lo atlniiiii-ler

a < .irreition lo Sir Walu'r, ulio was alter all

iiioie of .-i ioiiiaiieer lli.in a ^i.tle iiislorian. liy

liiliodin lion, l!ililio;_;|-;ipliy, Notes, Cilossary and
,M,ip, eve-iMliiii;; h.i.s been doiH:, and not over-

done, to illnsli.t'le this old l.tvoiuue.

Aiu/.ih vf Ciil:iiibiiy;^h^ 'ijilli Xuhi mt C'iiii\/t

J.i/i' in k'iltitiii/ii/iiir I'anM'i. i'.y Rev. Rubt.
I)icK, Ciiliiisbtiit;!!. Kdinljiii>,h : .-Xndiew

l-dlioi, kS.jIi. [C'r." yvi), 192 pp.J

Al.tlliilidl Colinsblli-h was (oniided only a
little over Jou yr.iisayo, and is still a vill.iL;e, its

liisloi y has been rleeined not nnworthy of beiiiy

written. It stilnds on the llaUarrcs properly,

about a mile from Kile-unqtihar village, and de-
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rives its origin and name from Colin Lindsay,

third Earl of lialcarrcs. Mr. i:)ick, the cliro-

nitlcr, has put hiiiibclf to laiulable ijanis to work
out every vein of interest in the narrative, and
the result, if interesting to an outsider, must be
doubly so to those who are personally connected
with this Fifcshire corner. The ecclesiastical

portion of the history constitutes about two-

thirds of the book. i\lr. Uick, who is also the

author of a History of the U.l'. Church of

Colinsburi^h, devotes a lony chapter to this

subject.

F.VMOUS ScuiS SiCRIKS.

}Iui^h Miller, liy Wm. Ki;iril Li;.\SK.. Pub-
lished by Oliphant, Anderson i.'v Fcrrier,

Edinburgh and London.

Prk.suminc, on the suitability of a ".Scots"

epithet in this connection, «e aver that we have
read Mr. Keith Lea^k's Ijook with l/yorili/mr

interest The keynote is in its foreword,—"To
treat Ihigh Miller apart from liis surroundings
of Church and .State w<uild be as impossible as

it w(juld be unjust." Thus we have the now
pioverbial " half-peimy worth" of Miller "to
this intolerable deal of" surroundings, pleasantly

seasoned by a good deal of Mr. Lca-.l;, who is

very frank, and fearless, and trencha)il, on moie
topics, perhaps, than the work naturally pre-

sented occasions for. Surely an atuhor of such
obvious resources as Mr. Leask, anil of such
marked ability, did not imagine that in this

essay he had foreclosed all other opportunities

of venting his views. Mr. Leask, auuiug other

opinions, holds in contempt " miuds of Lhe nole^

and queries order," but mav \'.e not su;.;i;c-.i .1

flesh fuld loi ban in a Hio-i.ipliN ot llir .luilior

ot.Av/w/r i/.'VV', l,u uhom he li.ij .in uulunuuled
admii.ilion .' .\t .ill isenlshis pieseiil \ ohime
is an iiUercating addiliou to the Lamous Scois

Scries. It is full of good lliiui;s, and die raid-

ing public will make the biogiaphei uclcou.e

another time.

SCOTCH liOOIvS i'DR Tllf; .MtlNTIl.

A Mist from Viirtow : -\ Sl.iiy..r llic Hills. A. 1.

li. I'alcrsun. l/- l/(j ()li|.luin'i.

Alhis (I'iisl Com|>lL-tc (\.mily)ol .So.lhui.l (nrL|,iiiU).

36 maps by IIliukui Mull, 1725. T,, siil^.-riLcis

10/-, la paper 20/- Slaarci, SliiliiiL;.

Jilacl.ie (John S.): a Hi..gi..|.liy. A. M. Slo.M.uL
CrSvu, 6/-

'

lilackw.H,,!.

Britinli Fanner's I'lant I'urtlulio. A Dictionary ot all

grasses, ftirage plants, and weeds foiiiul in iiiiii^li

Pastures and (irass Lands. 20/- Milne- (.M.Milnr^L).

Chriblian Cliaracter. |. B. Kilpalrick. 0.1, cloih

8d Cl.uk.

Culinsburgh (Annals ul), hIiIi iiolcs on Cliuicli Life

inKilconi|iKuT'ari.-,li. kni,crl iJick. 2/6 net Flli.Jl.

Diary of Trip lo South Africa. O. S. Salmond.
]!roilie& Salmond (Arbroath.)

Kngland (llisl. of). 1603 to dale. G. 11. ICIy.

I2nii>, 1/9 lilackie.

Kngliih Literary CrilitiMii. Inlro. by C. V.. \'aiighan.

Svo, 3/6 lilackie.

Knglish Minslrclsie. S. Haring-CiuuKt. \'ol. 4.

4to, lo/- net lack.
Fife- (llisl. of) anil Kinross. (County Hi^,t. ofScol-

kuul). A'.. [. C. Mackay. Svo, 7/6 net, La paper,
.(to, 21/- net" lilackwuoil.

Free Church of Sojltand. C. G. McCrie. 6d,
clulh Sd Clark,

llii^liland (Trans, of the) and A-iic. Society. Vol.

S. 5/- black woiid.

llolid.iy Fortnights at Home and Alir„a.l. G. F.
Philip. Svo, 2/6 Parlane.

lonathan, die Friend of David. John Mackay. Svo,

Zjb .Melven (Inverne.-,.).

Knox([olm), A. Taylor Inncs. Svo, 1/6, 2/6

Oliphant.
Le-sons cm Living. Ke.nling Kook on l'liy,io|o^.y.

121,10, l/u lilackie.

Meal (Guide lo) Lispecliim. T. Wallcy. jrd F.I.

Cr Svo, 10/6 IVntlan.l.

.My B..er Cliiiiii. |.G..r.l.m. Svo, is Oliplianl.

I'liydckm-. (.Mem. of die FaciiUy of) aii.l Surge.ius of

Glasg..w, i5o.)-lS5u. .\. Duncan. Cr Svo, 10/6
IKl

'

Macleli.ise.

S.Hi.ipchli.iuei',. Sysleni in ils l'liil.is.i|i)iical .Signih-

c.m..;. Willi.iin Cal.hvell. Deniybv.,, lo'o net

llku-k«oo.l.

Se.m..i,s aii.l \ er-,es by the late Rev. Laclilan

McKeiuie. 1/3 nel .\Ii-NJila-;e (Glasgow.)
Skin ('J'lie lIihl.,palhol,,^y of tlio DisC-ases of' die).

G. I-. Diina. Tran-,. l.yN, Walker. Illusl. Roy.
Svo. 31/6 nel Clay,

file tlH.ir .,1 lhe fuiure : a Lecliiie. Duncan I'la-.r.

4d I'liin.

11. c Fnelidi Cliur.h aii.l die R..,iusli Scl.iMii. Ci
S.i., 2/0 lllacku...,.!.

flic X.,illi.rii Fi..iigeliil. No. 1, \'..l. I, .\l..nll,ly.

Meiviii (Inverncs.)
The Su.ry ..I ilie Cie.ili..n ..f the \V..il,l. Sv.,, 1.,

(;lil,hant.

The \\.i,|iei of lhe F..r.l an.l oilier Legen.laiy
M.iialnies. Fi..na .\Iacle.,.l, I 'r Sv.i, 6s

P. Cie.l.les (falilil.urgli.)

The \.,ung Clieinisls. \V. Fuo.eux. 12111.,, lib

lilackie.

Tluoiich Tlirum-. A llaiHll.....k 1.. Kiniemuii.
lohii F. F. Mills. Oi.server Ollice (Kirneiiuiir).

T.iwnl.) Gcgiaplucal R.'.i.ier, Si. J. l/i McDonyalL
Whal Kaiy I'li.l al Sch..ol. Susan CJoliclge. Svo,

1/4 lil.ickie.

I'lil.lishers uil! please foiwai.l lisU l.y ISlliof ea

onili 1.1 John I.m.i.is,

10 Hillside Cres,;enl,

Edinburgh.

I'iiiil.-d by W. Jolly ,>i Sens, 23 llriUge Slr.:cl, Abtuluen.
I\iLli,hc,l l.y 1). Wyllie&Suii, Alicnlucii. KdiLjiial Cuininuili-

calLjiisslioiiM bt adJrcs>uil lo Uic " IMilor "— .\di>:rtiscll.cnl5

an.l liii-.ii.css I.eUtis lo lilt Olfiec, 2j Draiue Sucel.
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tol;.

bel()]ij40Ll to the class (if pcisoiis cntilled

anils. Ai iniirial dusiL;ns aic i ()nSL-(|ULiuly

uncDiiminii u|i('ii llicir iiiaiks ami (.k-\ii:(js in tin;

iniiUlIf ai^Ls. l-:inblcins of ihcii" trade, of paLroii

saints and of |ii(jly, illustrations of the signs

snspenckii o\er tlitir |)lai es of business, and
monoyranis of more or less intricate con\|iosilion

were most freqtienlly employed. Uccasionally

we tind a caiiUny shield as in the r.itlier pro-

vocali\e instance of I.e Coq. lint when lieraldiy

IS intiiHliiccd, the selection of arms is iutUieuced

by pal icniai,'c or patriotism. It is obviously
si^^nilicant that iJenis Kossc followed a custom-
ary practice by h.mvdny upon his rose bush the

arms of his earliest [latron, Jacobus Ledelh,
whose liiijh position in the University would
l.ivourably inllticnce his business prospects.

The follo»'in}4 list, doubtless very imperfect,

of works of other .Scottish authors upon which
we have found the Hade dnices ot Uenis Kosse,

clearlyindicate that In-, aiuicipalionsof ijatronaj^e

were uell jiistilieil.

Major, h'h,,, i:\|„,iiil,ilia

Tciiiiini

Incliinruin ;utiiiiM ;i

i-\ponil,ili;i

1503-

pagii

lll;-,r Tl

1\
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Arms; Aiijcnl, ;i iimlla l)cl«Lcn iIulv cn»s '

ltos.Il'i-, r.klict' t;ulcs. (I'. 1, Aii^luisun in

/';v,. .S,<,-. ,/«/. .Vi)/., .will. l,Sl.)

•48. William Fokihos, D.U., I'ounh I'rin-

cipal of Mariscliul CDlle^e, li'.20.
j

1). 15S5; son oi Thoiiias Foihub, of the

family of Corsinday. Kclucatcd at Marisclial
j

College ; appointed I'rofessor of Loi^ic in lOoi,
]

but resigning liii Chair, tiavellcd in I'russia

and I'oland, studying at several universities.
I

At Oxford on his reliiin journey, he was ofleied
j

ilie I'rofessorbliip of llebreu, Imt refused it on
account of his heaUh, and returned lo Aberdeen

j

at the age nf twenty-live. When his liealth w.is
|

somewhat restored, lie was appointed minister

of Alfnrd, afterwards of Monynuisk, and sub-

sequently one of the ministers of (.St. Nicholas)

Aberdeen. When I'rincipal, he read lectures

in Divinity and taught Hebrew, but he (uily

retained his office of principal for a short time,

being induced to accept a charge in Kdinbmgh,
«hich, however, he soon resigned to return to

Aberdeen in 162^1, uhen he was reatlmilteil 10

his former charge as one of the Town's ministers.

In 1633 he preached before Charles I. in Kdin-
burgh, who next ye.ir nmninated him hrst ISishop

of Kdinlnugh, a dignity he enj<jyed for only a

few monlhs. I'oiirait in Picture (lallery (No.

163.) 1). 1634. (living's /,/?';'.v ('/ SiPtish

H'rilcn, 11., 1-9. J>iJ. ,>f N,it. ISioi^raplty.)

.'\rnis: .AiUii.-, ihicc hears' Ijvails coiiped ;U the

neck argent, l;oigiieil giilcs (Inil nul niu;'?led.)

(!'. |. Anili-rsdii ill 'pro,. .So,\ Aiil. .S,v/.,

xxiil'. iSl.)

•40 I'M UK k Dr.N, of l'eii\hill, MIL, liflh

l'iiiui|ul of \l.in-., h,d Collc,;e, li.JI.

1;. 13^0; ^oi. of .\iulie\x Dun, litster in

Aberdeen. In no,, \v. is appointed Professor of

Music in King's ( nllegc, and held that oflice

um'il lf.32. -.A Ic, 11 lied ami r-.|H:rirn,cd I'liy-

siliaii. lie urotr in .Medici,,,." ^| .M .liLlmem'sl

Ci/d/. of Scotnh Wiiln-'., I 1 |. , IIch.is the

first lay primip.il. .\ great pan of the College

buildings ha\-ing been burnt down, he rebuilt

them almost entirely at his own expense, lie

was a very great benefactor of the (liaiiiiiiar

School of Aberdeen, where his poiir.iii by
Jameson is now pir-,er\ed. 'rilere is ,l cojiy of

this portrait in the Tnuii Hall. (Keimedy's
Annals 0/ AK'i\/,cii, 11., 130. |.\. Johnston',,]

iS6]l

Kth

Nlij.)

Aims: As N... 2.S.

"50. William Menu
Marisclial College, 1649.

Previously a liailie of the town, and Professor

of Mathematics in the University.- Described
as "'a stern Covenanter, if not an Independent."
He held the oflii e of Princip.al, until the h'l

storation, when he was deposed and fined

^^2400 Scots. His portrait is in the Picture

Ciallery (No. 118.) (JU'o/; of /Ion-Accord, 191.

(iill's FaniUies of Moir a/ul Hyrt's, 85.)
Arms: iKziiie, three .Mouis' hcaJs coupe,! piuper.

(P. I. .Vn,lci^on ii. Proc. .SW. .-Ii,!. .SVj/.,

xMii. iSj.)

*5i. Ja.mijs Li:.si,1i;, M.D., Seventh I'lincipal

of Marischal College, 1661.

"Of the ancient house of I.eslys of l'>,il,|uliaiiie,

ane e.xperienced Physitian ... He wrote
ane oration." ([Maidineiu's] C.t/,i/. i'lS,,it/s/i

IVnU/y, 115. Col. ( harles Leslie's F.iimly of
Leslie. Edin. 1869, HI., 99, 100, 409.}

Arms ; .Aigent, on a fe.->s between a iiiuIIlI in

chief and a llower fliilip ?J in ha^e verl ihree

hiickle.s uf die lieKl. (1'. 1. AmIerM.n 111

Pro,-. Hoc. Aiil. .Skio/., xxiii. 182.)

*52. RriiiKKT Pa llCkSON, Eighth Priiuipal of

Marischal College, iC/S.

Younger son of John Pateisoii, Pisliop of

Ross. \\'as active in carrying out ilie lestoi-

ation of the College buildings. He held the

librariaiiship fiu' mail)' years, ;ind in a lawsuit

against the Town diuncil, established the right

of the College to appoint the Librarian, the

former body having previously exercised the

patron.age. 'I'lie heraldic ceiling in the old

Marischal College, bel'ore refeiied to, was put

up at his expense. In the liljrary at Marischal
College his arms are to be seen, cut m marble.

D. 1717. His iiortiait is in the Picture (Gallery

(No. 126.)

Arms: Argent, in lliree nesls verl, a~ many
pelicans in lh--ii pielv i", on .1 ehici .i,-iiie

as main- imilkl:. of ille iiel.l ; a ii.iii, a.'aie

l.ir dilleieiue. (1'. |. .\n.lers..n i,, /',:<:.

S,:. .////. .'..,)/., \\iii. luo, l8j. .NKliel's

.SV.,/,-,v ,///v,//,.vj', iSio, 1., 355.)

55. 'I'lliiMAS P.i.ArKWl I.I., Xiiilli I'lincipal

of .MaiiMlKil Colkge, 1,-17.

EduLated .It i\\.i,-nv.. Miiiist,-r of I'.iislev,

aftervvanls one ,,f the iiiii,,.tc,s of (Si. Xi> l„jlas)

Aberdeen. In 1711 a|ipoimcil l'riihs-,or of

Divinity and .Minister of ( .leyfi iai.s, .\bcideen.

lie formed one of .1 1 on,inis,.ion, srau In. 11, ihe

Chuich of Sell, Old 1,1 London, le-.mlnig the

intnjduction of Patronage and the Acl ol iolur-

ation. His iiorlrail is in the iiossession of the

Incorp.nated Trades, of which body he was the

lifth Patron. 1). 172M. (7>/V/. ,'/ A'"A /./oor.i/i/n:

Fainilv kcLord of /,'ir Xiiiu- of />i/i'^:oo/l

fon/y.c.)
Aims; Paly of six, ;n-genl ami azure, in a chief

gules a linn pas,anl gaokuit ui , lan^iie,! .,ri,l

armeil of ihe -.ecm.k

54. John ( ).si;ul;.N', Tenih Principal of Maria-

cli;d College, 1728.

One of the lomislcis of (St. Nii holas) Aber-
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decii. Sixlli I'alnm .il'llii; I m:oi |iMr,ileil rr,.(lc:s.

AcMH-diiv^ 1. 1 ll.c .M.uukicu |.>iinial "he (lis-
|

ch:ii-i-.l '.ill ihcsc (.Hi.f., uiil, III,; ;^ic,ULsl I

apijlaiisc." I'oilr.iil by I'c.mihi |. Alr\aLi.li.T in
j

]jos-,i.-s.siiin nl ihc Incn |„,i.iic,'l lia.Us. O.
j

1748. l.SVv.V/.,// XoL-s ,,„./ i>in-rn:i, 111., 22,)
|

Aim. ; (a.lr,, a Inai.l i.r, .a (a' .ill a f.' ,^ a.,;.au. I

55. 'riliiM\s 111 Ai K\s i;i,l., ICkACiilli rriniipal '

oCMarischal Cnlle-u, 17.1S.

11. 1701 ; cliK'sl son of 'I'hnnias lilackwcll,

91I1 I'rhuipal (Nil, 5;,.) ICiUuaUal al Mari-.<hal

Ci)llo,i.;c, «liore iic was aricruai(l.s I'lMl'iisbor of

Ciiirck, and has Ijutai A-illcd "tlie resloror of

C'liuck I.itcT.ilnrc in llii: Noilli of .Srotland." .As

rrinii|.al hi: u nd1.l1 d i^rt-al sci\iiijs to tlie

Uni\crsiL>'; insliuiled loursfs of li-auri-s on
am lent liislory, ^coy i.i|ihy and cIuoiujIoljv.

He was the antlior of Mc'inohs of titc Court uf
j'liii^usttis- ; /iii/i/iiy I'n/o Ihc Life itiut writiiii^s

of 'j/(iiii,T and otinT u orks. As to his wife's

Iji-nrfM tioiis 10 ila- I'niMisity, sec No. 39. U.
in l-'.dinluu l;Ii, I 737, Inn ird in ( 'ii'cvfriars Chnrch-
yard iheie." ( llruie ;. l-.iniiuiil .Ucii of Abcr.u'fn,

30j--,or, Dhl.oiy.it. l',io::r„phy.)

Anns : As N,,. 5 ;.

56. Roniour I'Ol.l.oc'K, Tuelflh I'lincipal of

.Marisidial Collcxe, 1757.

Minister of iJnddinijblon. .ApiioiiUed I'ld-

fessof of l)i\anity and niinistei of (lieyfiiars,

Aberdeen, 1745, which ollireb he field in eon-

jitnctioii witli the I'rin, i|)al-.lii|). Portraits of

Principal Pollock and Ins wife ,ire in ihe Faculty
Kooni, Marisclial Colleye. 1 >. 1759. (I'asti

Acid. M.a-isc, 1., 179.)

Anils: Wrt, .1 s,..hiiL or, ln-lu'een four huuiiiii; i

h .aiynl, ivmui.Ik-.I inllrs.

s" . 1 ii I'Ui.r. I wii'in II, 1 1.1 1,, I Inikenili
|

Plin.l|,,ll of M.ilis, h.ll Collr;;,', 175.;. I

li. 17IV ; son of ihr \<v\ . Colin Cainpliell, one
]

of the inniisteis of .Aberdeen. ICdiicated al

.Manscbal CoIIcko, he went to Kdinhnr-h and
served his apprenticeship to a Writer to the

Siiiiiel, and also studied Divinity. Minister at

llancliory-'rernan, and in 1757 appointed one of

the ministers of (.St. Niclmlas) .Alierdeen. In

1771 appointed Professor of lli\inity, and
minister of (Ircyfriars, Aberdeen, which olfices

he lield in conjunction with the Priuiipalship.

'J'he aiilhor of sevc-ral well known works, and in

\jGi |)iiblished his i)i.\:<icrlii/.>oii on }[inich\i, one
of the chief answers to Ihinie's famous Essay,
l-'orlraii in window (N'o. 77), m Picluie <;allery

(No. 127), and in west window of Kinj,''s Colleye
Chapel. I). I7v'i. (llruce's ICiniiiciil Men of
Aberdeen, 319-354. niel. of Nat. JUoi;nif>/iv.)

Anns: llviomiy of eii,'hl or and sable, a chief

:ni;em.

5.S. \\'ll,l,l.\M 1. MJUI-NCI. IIRIAVN, Kour-
leeiith Principal of .Maiisihal Colle-e, i-i/..

11. at Ulrei In, 1755, where his lather w.is tlien

minister of llie .Scots Church. Kdncated ,it the

Linivcisiiv of .St. .Andieu;,; Professor of Moral
I'liilosoph'y and mniislei of the Scots Cliiinh at

Ulieclu. When Holland w.is iinadcd by the

French lie lied to Fai>;land in an open bo;it.

In 1795 appointed Professor of Duinity in

Marisclial College and minister of ('.reyfriars

Chnnh, whicli olTues he hekl in conjunction
uilli tlie I'lira ip.dship. Chaplain in ordinary
to Cooi-e I., and Dean of the Order of the

Thistle. In I,SI5 obtained the first liurnett

Prize of /,l25o for his essaj' on Tlie ISeing and
CoodnciS of C.od, on which occasion, Dr.

Sumner, afterw,-iri.ls .Archbishop of Cmterljury,
>;ained the second place. D. 1S30. (/>i\:/. of
Nut. Iii,>!^)aphy. Bruce's Eminent Men of
Aberdeen, 393-416.)

Anns: .\/.iiru, a clieviun belwicii llircc ll. urs de
lis ,11.

59. D\NI1I Di:\v.\K, D.D., Fifteenth and
last Principal of .Marisclial Colle-e. 1^32.

Reyent and Professor of Mora'l Philosophy in

Killji's Colle.^e, 1S17-19. He held this office m
conjunction with tlie charge of ibeyfiiars

Church, .-\berdeen. Was, in nSiv, appointed
minister of the Tnni Church, (das-ow. 'j'he

year after his appointment to the Pniicipalslnp,

lie was yiven the then newly cre.iteil chair of

Cliurch History. His name is inscribed on a

biass plate in the foundation stone, as beiny

Principal at the lime of the rebuildiiii; of .Maris-

(dial College in 1^37. Dn the fusion of the

Llniversilies he demitted office, both as Principal

;ind Professor of Clinivh History D. 1807.

(:/',.m7/ .•/,•(./. .\hiri-.., 1,, 501, 513.
'

AV//:;.v Coll.

O'f.en and Ci odo.:' .,, 03.)

.\iliis: in, a duel a/uic.

(lu. Pi. 11:1; t'ui.iN C.\.\lt'iii:i I., D.D., First

Principal of the Universil)' of Aberdeen, 1 S60.

Eldest son of Ke\'. Cieorye C.impbell, minister

of Ardchatlan and Muckairn, Argyllshire.

i\linister o( Caputll, Kei.;ent and Professor of

Creek in King's Colleye, 1S54. .Principal of

Kiufj'.s Colletje, 1835. On the union of the

Univer?>itics was ap|.iointed first Principal of the

L'nisersity of .Aberdeen. Portrait in F'aculty

Room, .Marisclial Colleije, and window to his

memory in Kind's Colleye Chapel. D. ^'oJ<).

(His Aeeoiint of tlie Clan Iver, Aberdeen, 1873,

p. S2. A7//-'.i- Coll. Of)'ica-s and (.Iradaates, 2.S,

67.)
.\niis: ij.i.nierly, 1. and l\. t^iaiid i|ii.unrs,

i|ii.-iilLrlv, isi :iiid 41I1, llyiuiinyol eii,'lil or

ami salilc ; 2iid, ,\i-ciU, a .le.xler "hand,

(;i.lsiiii,j; a d:ii;i;cr, |ininl lipwaiils, slides;

Vd, .\ii;enl, a K.dFy .-.iMe, for Caiiipl.LlI,

II. and' III. i^r.nid.jiiarlLis, ,|uaiiiilv, O,
'

and i;uf.-, ..\cf all, on .1 hend saMc iliicc

cn.ss\i..-sli-is rndieeari'em. Ln .Ma.dver.
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63. (.^HAHI IN I I 1.M;\' I UIRIHIN-I.IO.NXOX, 61I)

Duke of Hii:lininii.| aiul (;ord(.ii, K.C, P.C.,

D.C.I.., .Seconil ,iml iJie^ent Chainrcllor of the

Universilv of .Vbeixk-cn, 1.S61.

15. ifilS'; son of No. 14. Educitcd at \V..-,t-

minstei' ami Clirist (Church, 0.\foi\l, li.A., 1S39.

I'rcsiclcnl of the I'ooi- Law lit)ai\l, 1859 ; l'ri;=i-

dent of the IJn.ud of 'I'radc, 1867-6K, and 1S85 ;

61. \VlM,l.\M kt)i;ii\.S0.M I'lRii.;, D.D., .Second

Princi])al of tlie University of Alici-dcen, 1S77.

H. 1804; son of Rev. Ceor-^e Pirie, D.D.,
minister of .SI, lins. Educated at Kind's Colle_^e.

Minister of Dyre. I'rofessor of Divinity in

^h•t^ischal Colle;;e from 1S4310 i860, wlicn on
tlie union of the universities he was transferred

to the chair of Church History, wliicli he con-

tinued to hold in conjunction with the Principal- Lord Presideiu of the Council, 1874-80. .Sec-

shi|). He was for in.my years a le.ider in the | rctary for Scotland, 1885-86. Lord Lieutenant

(ieiieral Assembly, .ind in 1804 was elected
[
of the tounty of BantT. His portrait, painted liy

.\loderat(n-. He Inok a pMimiiienl p.irt in con- ' SirCieorye Keid, and presented tothe LIniversily

ncction with tlu- p.issin;^ of the .act for the' hv the artist, is in the Senatus Koom, Kiiv^'s

aliolition of Church I'atrona-c m Scotland, ' College. (Dod's /V.v-,,.v, 1896 )

which obtainccl the Royal .is^cnt in 1874. Por-
,

.\riii, : .\^ X.j. 14.

trait in K.n ully Koom, .M.uaschal Collcj^e. 1).,
I f,_^. C'lt \Rl.i..s Chrikin, nth Marc|uis of

i88v (.William Kobinu'i, I'irif. /•/ .l/;v//,v-;<f///. Huntly, LL.D., L(Hd Rector of the LIniversily

[.\bdn. iS88|. I'iiL .\'(i/. llii)i;ruphv.) of .Aberdeen, 1890.
.\rm, : (,)ii.irlerly, Culcs an.l or, (mi :i liL-n.!

[ jj ,^47. Is the prrsenl M.uquis of S.. oll.ind,
ardent lluci.- h.iir^ p;ls^^\nl .-able.

|
was a Lord-in-waitinj,' to the ()ueeu, 1S70-73,

coAJs or .iA'.)/s\ FIXING n.ir/i of
ERECTION OE 11, 1 1. 1..

62. \'lCTnKi.\, Oueeii of the United Kin^^dom
of Great liritiiiii and Ireland, Empress of India.

F3. 1819. Ascended the throne on the decease
of her Uncle, King William IV',, 20 June, 1837.

The Qlu^itw founded in .Marischal College the

Regius Prot'essiir^hip of Humanity, Regius
Professorship ol Anatomy, and Regius Professor-

ship of Stngery, 1839. Her Majesty also foinuleil

in 1869 the three ISalmoial bursaries of _/'3o

each, in the University of .\berdeen, tenable for

not more than foin' years, 'flie Hurs.ars to be
selected, in the liist instance, from the families

j

or rel,iti\e-. of tho-e « ho aie, o, have liecn, ser-
\

^.1UI^, Hi.uneis, tcM.LUI, or i oll.os on the e^l.iles

ol b.diih.i.d, .\l..a,.;rldic, M, Knkli.dl, .nul l.nling I

these, fioui \\w lauulie, ..I pe|..(ui-. lesiding in
,

the uculed p.inshe, ,,l ( i.illiie and Hraemar.
A ijortiail of the (,Uua 11, by I'aitiidge, presented

j

to the Uui\ei^ily by Sir j.ones Clark, Bart.,,

M,D., is m the Seii.uus Room, King's College.
|

[Fasti Ai.ul. Maris.., I., 520, 524. Alh-i;hrn\

University Calciular.

,

|

.\rni.s : < Huirlerlv, I'-t aii.l 4tli, Sioifui.l ; .-n.!,

Lnglnn.l; ;nl, hel.Th.l ; all wilhin ihe n,ll;u of ,

the Oelei ,.f the Thl^lle, liaviii- lli.ariiiil,>

pel. l.u.l li.e jeuel of Ihe ..|4e, lienui- llii '

li.ulh,; .\riao ,i,e iin|.inie lace^^el ; Mll'd lllc

iiMi..ii of ll,: iinlei of Ihe I ;arr,-i bearing the
I

n.oUo: ll.„, ,oil ,|„i n,.,l y pense. S.p-
\>un.y,: D.Mer, a I'uleorn argent .uuu-1

|

.ui.l in.giile.l 01, langue.l gule,, gorged vvilli
;

an.l bea.hi- '

li^ler, ;i lion,

•d gule,, i,n-

ally eiu.vne.l, I.e.uing ihe l.annei of S

and Captain of the Hon. Corps of C.entlemen-

at-arms, 1881. In 1893 was re-elected for a

second period of olTice as rector of the Univer-

sity. In this position he has taken the greatest

interest in, and done mu( li towanls |)romoting'

the Universitv Extension Scheme. i,Dod's I'ccr-

at;,\ 1896.)

.\riu.,: .\^ .\o. 13. .Moll,); Slam e.ielcr.i tigno.

65. Sir Wii.i.i.vm Ducuid C.iihui.s, LL.D.
Edin. D.Litt. Dubl. Third ;uu\ jiresent Prin-

cipal of the University of .'\bcrdeen, 1885.

Educated ai King's College, .\berdeen.

Rector of the .\berdeeu (b.immar School, 1853.

Regent and Professor (pf Coeel;, King's College,

1855. Keieived the liiaiour .if Knighthood,

lSi)i. .\iiihoi ol .1 »ell known t,/,.-,;- (/A ,•'/. W..O-.-

//r I'loi'ln,, of ///, llaiitcii: I'a.'uis, and
numerous olhei wciiki, mchuliug the .Mu\a

l.alina Alhidnih-iisis, published b\ the New
Spakling Club, the second volume of which was

issued in 1895. Porlr.iit, |).iinted !iy Sir ('.eorge

Reid and presented to the Univeisit> by the

artist, is in the Senatus Room, King's College.

(P. J. .Anderson's Rciflnts of tlu- Arts Class,

/S6S-/2, second edition, Aberdeen, 1892, 179-

183.)

Anns: .\/ilie, lliree ged, or luce, 11 o.ilU In pale

or, on a eliief ermine, a book expanded of

llie second lielween two I b eek eros,e, of tile

lii^l. M.illo : Luce, inter eiiiee,.

66. Sir Davim Sii;\VARr of Ikmchoiy, m
the parish of Banchory iJevemck, LL.D,, Lord

Pi most of .Mierdeen.

B. 1835 ; eldest son of the late John Stewart

leiidlv .i.e.vne.l heuinu Ihe l.uinei ol Si
"'' l-'"^''""-)'- He is at the head of the comb

\n.liew (lesi- a lion sei..nt full laced
nianukiclory founded by liis father, belief etl to

giilL";, iKoing ill his dexlei i,,iw a ii.d.ed ' '»= ill"-' largest business of tile kind in the world.

swori, an, I i7i In, .,im,iei , ,1 ,e,,,,iie, l.oili 1
I'-'lueateil at King's College, Afierdeen, M..\.

ereel.' M,.iio: 1 )ieii el ni.m I )roil. '

i 1854. Was elected Lord Provost of Aberdeen

an open
np the 1 .f Seollanil.
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in 1SS9, and, yic-lcliny to tlie pressure of the

council, was incluced to remain in office until

November, 1895. Hi?, provustsliip was marked
1)y tlie opening of the Free Library, tlie larye

extension of the nuinicip.il boundary, and tlie

Students' Union at the estimated cost of

^13,000. These ijenerous donations were after-

wards suppleinenied by the presentation of an
organ, b\' rilling in the glass of the t'.reat Win-
dow and side wintlows, at a cost of ^'2300, by

initiation of the University liuiUroigs Extension 1 laying an oalc iloor in the old H;i

Scheme, to the funds of whi'h he has been a

most generous contributor. At the inauguration

of the Milchcll Hall, he uas one of those who
received the degree of 1.1..D. His porlra.il,

subscribed for by the public, has been painted

by Orchardson. At the general election of

1895, 'i'-' unsuccessfully contested, m the

Unionist interest, the representation of South
Aberdeen. Received the honour of Knight-

hood, 1896.

.Alms: Oi, ;» Ic-h chcc|viy a/uru ami anjciU,

belwcell Iwu kc.ij:\nU' lacL-?i [being the lace-^

of iliL- su|ip(irlcrs uf die ciiy of Alierileen] in

chiuf giilc-,. and a galley in ba^e sable, flagged

.if the fuiudl. (/.,1VH A'L-^iskr.)

67. J.V.\n..S Al,l.X.\N'lil-.R i.'AMl'lli;i.l., of Stra-

calhro, Korfarshiie, l.L.U., M.l'. for the

Universities of (Ilasgow .and .Atjerdeen.

B. 1825 ; son of Sir James Campbell of

Stracathro, and an eliler brother of Sir Henry
Campbell- liannerm.an, (J.C. li. ICduiatetl at

Clasgow Uni\ersity, was in business as a
nierchant until 1876. .Sime 1880 has re-

presented the Universities in the conservative

interest.

Anns : Gyronny of eight i>t ami sahlc, ..n a

chief engraileil atgeni ag^dley, oars in action,

hetwixt two lunjling-hurnsslriiige.l all uf ihe

seconil. (/.Vi'ii A'i ;./.i/tV.

)

68. ClI.VRl.is Mirciu;! l.of )esinond Towers,
Norihumbcil.nul, l.l..n., llcmf.uloi, iS.il-o,.

II. Ill Abcidcen, kS--». While .ippienticed to

an I'ugiiuermg liini at Kooulee, was a student

at Marisclial College, and, in 1840, was first

|)rizeman in Chemistry. In 1842 went to .N'ew-

caslle on Tyne, and in due lime (oninienccd
Ijusiness on his oivn account as a sliipbuilder.

In 1862 he w.is employed Ijy the Kussi.an 1 Govern-

ment to convert one of the womlen dock yards
at St. I'etersburg into an iron shipbuilding yard.

This having been completed to the satisfaction

of the Czar, .Mr. Mitchell \\a> presenteil by the

C.rand Duke Conslantine, Lord High .-Admiral

of the Russian Fleet, with a snufif' box, set in

diamonds of the \alue of 3000 guineas, and he,

at ihe same lime, liad a decoration conferred on
him by the Km|)eror. In 1882 .Mr. Mitchell's

business was amalgamaled with tli.it of .Sir

William (now Lord.) .-Vrmstrong, under the name
of Sir W. (".. Armstrong, Mitchell ..V Co. On its

initiaiion, in 1S91, he gave £iooo to the Univ-
ersity extension SLliemc. Ill ll.e fiillo\\ ing year
he ofifered to build a C.r.idualiou Hall .uul

the
I'iclure (ialleiy, and by furnishing the Students'
Union. In addition, Mr. Mitchell uiulertook
the cost estimalcd ;it /7ooo,i of heightening the
centre lovver of .Marischal College. In recog-
nition of his munilicent gifts, which must have
altogether amounted to about X^ 1,000, the
Senatus, in 1893, conferred on .Mr. Nlilchell the

degree of LL.IX, an<l the University Court
.ifierwards resolved to designate the tower and
hall, to which he h.id so largely contributed, as
the Mitchell Hall and Mitchell Tower.

Just as these works were nearing completion,
Dr. Mitchell died, 22nd August, 1S95. His
portrait liy his son, who has distinguished him-
self by i.is anxiety to give effect in every way to

his fathers wishes regarding the Marischal
College imiJidveme'nts, is in the I'iclure (Gallery

(Xo. 135. J iA/iiiii Mdfer, XIIL, 13-14.)
-Vnn-. ; Saitlc, on a lienti wavy hclwecn two

niaicks or, as many iii.a-cles of die liel.l.

.M.iil..: S|)i.-rnit hniimni.

j-u/j. i.Excj-ij I'oinRAirs.
(17111 CkN I OKV.)

69. Cicoki.ic KiciiH, jiH l£\Ki. Makischai.,
Founder and First Chancellor of M.uischal
College, 1593.
From the l^ortrail
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He i'. a Felluw uf ihc Royal Scicicly, niul iilsn (.f the

Rijyal Asliiiiumiical Sucii-ly. He lias jiisl hccn made
aC.H. by I,..i\l Sali-l.ury.

355. Gilroy,

J

lwu-^, H. /). (J'rj/.): I ),ienlal Scholai.

A native of Alienleun. Iloin in iSoo, he sunlieil in

tlial Uiiivcrsily lor Uie Cluirch. Macli ilislinj^uihlieil

(luriiiL; liis sUhlenl eareer, e-.|ieei.illy in ihe ileiiaiiMienl

ofOrienial Lanyuajje ami I.ileiauite. ( in receiving

license in iSyo, he shnweil his zeal fur oriental

linguistic reheard) hy re|iaiiing 10 I'.erlin University,

where he cunlinued his ?,iu(lies luiiler .-everal of tlie

leading Hebraists ol tierniany. dii the pruinolion of-

Dr. Kennedy 1.. the Kdinburgli llebiew Chair,

Mr. (iilroy was, in 1805, a|i|iointc^l lu the (."iiair of

Hebrew in K\> own Universil)'.

356. Gonloii, Sir .ht.iiii, J.ji-J of CorJoii: .S.. Idler,

&e. He w.is the s.,n of Sir John (;urdoh of Hinitly
;

and his own only .laughter, ICIi/abelh, carried the

whole family estate into tlie lamily of Seton wlien she

married Alc.x. .Seton, 2nd son of Sir \Vm. Seloii of

Selon. Her father fell at the battle of lloniildon,

14tli Seolember, 1402. Having desceiideil the hill,

.'iceom|ia'nieil only by too men, tlie whole of them
were killed in a des|aiale ,nieni|.l to tin 11 the fmtune

>.f llieday.

357. Cor.lon, .-l,!u,„ ( Hi. :„<[). Said to be of the

llunlly faunly. lie became lii-.li(.|. of t-aill.nes,, and
died in 152S.

35S. Gordon, .1,1.1111, J.onl ol' .livi'i/,: an, I lutrl of

Siitlurhin,l : Highland Cliief. He married J-Mi/abelh

Sutherland, who, on the decease .if her brother juhn,

9th KarlofSuth.rlan.l, became ( '..iinL-s .ifSiith.i l.ui.l

in li.;r own right, in the year 1514. The new e.ol

ha.l mu.-h diliieiilly in maiiiiaining her right ..gain.t

the disallecti..n ..I the neiglib,.iiiing .fins, ;iii.l the

...Iv.i-e claim. ..fan ille..ilinial.- brmliei ..I hi, wif./s,

\llel

le i-..lllli.l,, ih.' LiniLinl 1.. tlu- title an,

I

estates u.is, h.uve.ei, at l.,-t .-,,|.lme.l, ,ii.,l b.'In.i.le.i

„n the s|...l. .\hei having s- eule.l |.ea. elld |,.„-e,M..n

of hi., estates, ih,- luirl ..f Siiiliei lati.l, being then

advanced in lile, jetiied li. .Mieoleenshire ti. ,|iend

his latter days, and entrust. .I the charge ol the

Sutherlan.l country to his el.l..-st s.,n, Alexamler, a

yiiling m;in ..f i.iiiiage aii.l tal.-m. He.lie.l in I
:; ;;.

(\'. An, lersoii', .V, ,;///.// A'.i//,.//.)

35y. Oon/oii, .l/,\,imi,r (/.'/. A,::): l;i-h.i|i .il

Alieideen. .\ S, i.m of tlie Ha. I. io family, an.l

|,robably burn in .Metlilick |iaii-h, he became lii.lmp

, if Aberdeen, .in.l du-,1 in 151S. V. Keiths .S, ,///,/(

3(3o. (Ai/./.w, .llc.uui.icr (AV. AV,-..); llisli,,|i .,f

(ialloway. He was a s.,ii .,f the Mattel of Hmiiiy,

and may have been b..rn in Sir.ilhb.igie i'a,ile,

perhaps about 151.1.. IMuciIci .diiiM.i, h. w.is

app.iinted to the See of ( dasg.iw , but was ili-,posse.,sed

by Arran in favuur of lames Heaton, .\bb.it of

Arhioalh. In I55!j, however, he .ibtained the See ..f

(ialloway. He was irresent in the parliament ..f July,

15G0, wlien the old religion was swept aw.iy, an.l

readily conscnte. I to its proceedings. He reiiiMinc.i

l'o|iery ami i'lelacy by signing Ihe liool; i,f I )i,ciiiiine.

January, 1561. He was made an e.straordinary Lord
i.f Session in 1565. He Joined the Hamillun or

(Jiieen's parly, an.l was pr.iceeded against on vari.jus

occasions by the ( leneral .\sseinbly for neglect of .luty

as Superinlen.ieiit of (ialloway. .Vflcr "being ilealt

with unsiiccesslully, he liiially confessed his I'.flen.e,

anil wassuffereil to preach but siispen.led from \i,itlng.

He died in 1575 or 1570, resigning his bcneli.e m
favcair of his son Heorge. \'." N,il. hi,t. ,.' liw
Uraphy, .S"^,

.

361. Gonioti. .\U-\., I or,l Audiinloiil : ju.lge. A
son of Robl. (iordon of Stiaioeli, but .sai.rt.i be born
ill Cocklaraghy, Drumblade. He became a judge
umler James H., but was deprive.l in 16SS. I'r.ibab'ly

born about 1641, he .iieil in 17(15. He w.is the
lather of the lacbite (iciicral « h.'i commanded in

1715.

302. tt;/-,/,w, Al,-xaH,lu-, M.l\: rublic Man.
(.ireat grandson of the Ceographical writer (b.i.l.m ,,f

Straloch, and probably a native of I'illmg in ldl.,11,

he was born about 1674, was I'm some lime .Member
of Parliament for Aber.leeiishiie, and die.l in 174S.

363. Gonlon, .l/,:\,ii/,/or : Historian, .\rili.|uary

and l)raught.,iiian. Horn about 1692 in Aberdeen,
he slu.lie.i lliere ami grailualed at the University.

He travelle.l in Italy where he studied music, which,
111 reluniiiig home, he taught along with mo.lern
languages, at the same time painting portrait,. Ik-

was .Secraary to ,i .Society for the encouiageinent of

learning in 1736, an.l succeeded Dr. SluUeley as

Secietai)- lo the Society of .\nl i.|u:iries, 1739. He
ha.l previ.iiisly given himsell I., llie stu.ly of Roman
Remain, in Seotl.md, .1, well .., 1.. ..tlier aicli.eol.,gic.,l

l-eseaiche,. Hi, /.'i,„r.:r,.,,,„ .S, //....///,.;„;/,• .ippjui ,d
ill 1720. Hi, /,/,'.. ,./ /'e/v .y.'. .,,«,/,/ //. ,;»,////,

son C.n.uir /:or,,.,, w.is i,,ued in 17J.1, iiii.j was
f..ll..we,l by a Hi. ion ,.f Aiiipliilbl.iiie, 17;.). Ile

wis .lis.. .. ,1.10. It ..r 1 -, p'o|..e\-. .liid |.'.il li-h,d. Ill

1737, .111 1 ,,iv, .Mtl, jl ..,--,,.11 Mumiii.e. Hid 1 ib,li,k,.

In 1741 lie .-.illc.i 10 .s,,iiil. t',ii,,hn.i 1, ,-,.., .i.ir\- to

James (den, the ( .oVeiiM 1, .ili.l .lied tlu le il, 1754 01

1755. Hei, the"Sai,.l> I ioi ,l,i„ " .,f tlie Ant .,piar>

of Scott. V. A'.i/. />i,/. ,'//.'/,.,•, C-,.

364. Gor./,>n, ,l/ox. {//on.), Lor,l /,:,•. I.:,ill. : lu.lge.

He wa, a sci.m .iflhe I be i.lo faiuilv, the tliiril .son'of

the -ecu,! lO.iri ..I .Miei.leeli. li..rn in 1739, he

pa,se,l a.!\,,c:ile in 17^1). He w.is appointe.l .^herill-

Depiile of KiikcuilbiiLdil in 1704, ami was raised to

the bench with the tiiie of l.,.i.l Rocliville in 17,^4.

He die.l ill 17.IJ. II. ha- been des.-ribe.l as an
eccentric habiibuiglj .haracter.

365. Gon/on. .-I.'o.w {/'rof.) A',,-..- S f I'mf.

I'airi.-k Cior.lon who taiiglil Humanity, llebiew, \i-.,

at King', College. He was b.an on 27th October,
KjIi^, ill .Vbeideeii. He taught Hmnanily in King's

College ho.n 1095, and died in 173S.

366. Gon/on, .!/,x., //on. Sir, k'.C.H., L^o. : One
of the Heroes ..f W.derlo,.. I-or a notice of his

exploits see A'.;/. /V./. /iio.;. He was a sci.m of the

Abei.leen fimily, was born 1786, and .li..-.| 1815.

W. 1;, R. W.

(Tu l,j ,onlinn,;/.)
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C).\' THK NAMES HUCHAN,
DlK'llANAN AND S C K I M ( ; K () U K.

I I 1. SCKIMilKdbU.

(Contiinii\t fioiii I'ol. A',,/, u.)

I I'ROIHJM'. \WK ii) lic:il (if the l;i^l i„um- un
my lisi, iKuinjly, lliai of .Si iiin-ei).ii-, which is

entirely ;i personal nniiie.

\Vc aie informed b) Aiulcrsun ih.it ilii: bur-

name of Sirim^;ooiir «:is first licstowed on a
bra\e kni^^ht named Sir Alexander Canon, ulio,

in the rcij^n of Alexander llic Firsl (1107),
showed his bravery bj- i.|iiellint; ilie northern
rebels in their attempt, U) murder the abo\e
kiny. For this deed he was termed " Scrini-
j;eom-," wliiih appears to mean " the hardy
h-hler." Scrimf^emu' was also appcjintcd Stantl-
ard ISearer to the. kinys of Scotland, and had a
coat of arms assigned l(j hmi, uliiili is as
follows: (ndes, a lion rampant, or, in the
de\ier |iaw, a crooked suoril propei, and the
Latin word " Dissipate," for his motio.

Sir Alexander Scrimyeour appe.irs to liaxe

been one of the associates of Sir William
Wallace, who confened on him Constableshiji
of Dmiilee, at the same time niakiny a hereditary
title. This yrant was made at Torphichen on
29lh March, 1298. Scrimye(jnr also received
six merks of the land near Dundee, termed
Campus Superior or Upper Dudhope. 'Ihese
lands beiny crown |)ropeity yave Wallace the
full authority to yrant them to .Scrimyeour, he
bciny governor of the kinydom. 'riiirteen

members of the family hekl the ofllce of Con-
stable of Dundee and Standard ISearer. The
fust n.ime of this familv, mentioned by .\ndersiin,

is the aboM Sir AhAander Scrimyeour, who
held alle..;.oue to l!iu. e as uell as to Wallace,
llruce also loniened on liim sundry land.s near
ln\erkeilhiny. SLrimyeour's sun, who is called
Nicholas Skyrmeslioiu', also receiveil the office

of stantlaid Ijearer, and was killed at Ilalidon.

'l"he third constable of Dundee was another Sir
Alexander Scrimyeoiu', who acquired certain
lanils near the town of Dimdec. '1 he fourth
constable of Dundee was tlic son of the above
Sir Alexander.
"The vanyuard led before them all," who, in

the army of Keyent .\lbaiiy, louyht ayainsl
Donald, Lord of the Isles, at the battle of liar-

law in 1411, and there he was slain. .'Xn old
ballad has tlie followiny lines on his death :

-

'Sirlaiiws Scrimecui ,,f l)u(llio|ie kiiJLlii

Crit constable of fnir Uiuaku,
L'nui the awful dealh w.is >lu:,hi.

ThL- Idny's chief hanneniiaii ^^a^ lie,

A valliand laaii of chivalry."

Wynton (Chronicle ii., p. 4;;v has the follo\\'-

iny very c|uaiut rliyme on him :- -

' Schere Jaiiie^ Scriiiiycur ..I" I Himlc
Coiiu-ii.iii a fani.iu, Uniyhl w.is he,
The kinyi- haniKTiiiaii offe (/l

.\ I. nil llial ulIc.uicIu l.iil he.

le error m slatmy
ist ot Dundee, but
k to refer to when

1 confess that 1 made a

in ni)- tpiery thai he w.is I

1 h.al not .Anderson's hue
1 made the error.

The late Alex.mder Smith, C.K., K. K.S..A.
Kdin., in his » ork calleil ".A New History of
Aberdeenshire,' in treaiiny the parish of Chapel
of C.arioch, yive^ an account of the battle of
llailaw, in whic h he mtioduces the name of Sir
James Scrimyeour. The follo\\iny are the
parayraphs referretl to :

-

" The luiil i,of .Mar) in a \'ery short time found
hiuisidf at the liead of the whole fiyhtiny power
of .M.ir and Carioch, in addition to that of
Anyus^ and Mearn-,. Sir Alexander Oyilvie,
sherilt ol .\nyus ; Sir James .Scrimyeour, con-
stalile of Dundee, and hereditary standard-
bearer of Scotland; Sir .Alexander livine of
Drum

;
Sir Robert Mebille ; Sir William .\ber-

netliy, ami man)- other barrons Joined him with
displa)'ed banner. Sir Robert Davidson, the
prov(jst of .\berdeen, and a tidO|j cjf buryesses,
came boldly forward to defend iheir homes from
the threatened attack of the kiny of tlie Western
islands, . . . Scrimyeour and those who
ftvuyht imder him had little dilhcully in driviny
back tlie front Islemen and in cutliny his Aay
throuyh tlieir thick columns, makiny dreadful
slauyhter." The next member of the family of
Scrimyeour, nienlioned l)y Anderson, is Jame-.,
seventh constable of Diunlee, who acquired the
lands of ihe cauqlu^ nifeiior or lawn held of
Dmulee, which ».i>,,K„ , ailed Lower Dudhope.
He received these lands from .Andrew Lord
Cra)', on 27th .April, 1495. '" addition to these
lands he also received what is termed " the colt

silver," which was the custom aliained bom
four youny horses, brouyht into the loun for

sale--these belonyed to his lordship on ai count
of his hiyh sherriffship of the county. The
tenth constable of Dundee was also named
James Scrimyeour. He seems 10 have been
banished from the country, because he favoured
the Karl of Anytis, one of the lords enyayed
with the first Karl of (

'.o» rie in the raid of Ruth-
ven. He received a cliaiicT uliich liiniteil their

destination ; they rants made by .Alex.incler 1. to

the fore mentionetl Sii .Alexander Sfiimyeour,
sometimes written Skirmischur. He al>o re-

ceived all subsequent y rants of honours, l.iiuls,

privileyes .ind innnunities to him and to his

male descendant.s beariny the name and arms
of Scrimyeour. In June, 1 5S9, he vvenl to Den-
mark to make the seHlenienls of the inarriaye
between James \'l. anil (jucen .\mie, and in
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1604 lie wahi one of the couMnibbioncis .appointed
lu trcu wall Oio baiiie l)ii(ly in ICn^land as to

tlie moil f.inuHi= e\cnl in liiitoiy, namely, the
Union (jf the (.'rowns. He died in 1612.

Ills son was .Sir John .Sci iniLjeoin, ele\'enih

constable of Diuuke. lie seems to have h:id

the hononr of Unlyiny James V'l. for one nij^lit

at lUidliope Castle in 1617. In the parliament
of i62i he was chosen as one of the " lords of

the articles," and at the same time he voted liu

the obno.\iotis five articles of I'erlh. .Sir John
was raised to the Feer.iye by Ch. tries 1., by the

titles of liaron .Scrimyecjm- of Inverkeitliiny and
Viscount Uutlhope, by patent, ilaieil 15th Noi-
einber, 1641, and dietl 7tli .\larch, l(')43. Sir

'

John's yrandson, also John, was third \'iscoimt

Otindee, and was created JOarl of Dundee by
patent datetl Sth Scfitember, 1C160, his death 1

beinj; uithont issue on Jtme, 166S ; his titles

became extinct. The estates then [lassed on to

John Scrimgeour (then (jf Kiikton), having been
entailed on his (grandfather, John .Scrinigeoin-, of
Kirktoun, and the heirs male of his body by

!

charters in 1 547 and 1587.
1

These estates were, howe\er, held to have ':

fallen to the kin^; as "iiltinuis haeres," and the
Duke of Laudeulale, then at llie head of affairs

in Scotland, obtained from Charles II. a ^ift, the 1

same to his brother, Lord I lalion. The lands
afterwards fell into the h.inds of "(irahani of

1

Claverhouseor Viscount Dmidec." John Scrnn- I

geour of Kirklimn, abo\e mentioned, appears to I

have been the f^reat j^randson of the fifth con- '

stable of I lundce uhose name .Anderson does not
mention.'! IK- maiiicd ICIi.Ml.uh, tlde>t dau-h-

I

tei ol James .S, inii;;,-..m ol 1 hidhop,-. the ci;J,|h
j

const. iblo.

The (ifth member in the -uci esMon u.isi
I'rofessor of Humanity .nid also 'I l,eolo^;y

;

in the l,'ni\ersity of St. .Andrews. His son,
David Scrimj^eour of liirkhill, advocate and
sheriff of Inverness, after the abolition of the
hcritablejmisdictions of 1 771, married Catherine,
third daughter (jf Sn .\le.\ander Wedilerbmn of
Blackness. This S,:i iniyfom" had a son ; the
eldest of the family who, in 177S, sticceeded to

the estate of Wedderburn in l"orfarshn-e, assum-
ing the name and aims Wedderburn. liurke
(l.iimlci Cn-nlry Siifi/i., p. 291) states that the
office of sianilard bearer has been cl.iimed at all

the coronations since that of C.eorge 111. for the
purpose of a "salvo jiiie," b)- the descendants of

J.inies Scriiiigeour, liscj., formerly of Koxhall,
Kiiklislon, Linlithgowshire ; whose father
married a lady named Cameron, of tlie family
of l.ocheil, and took arms for the I'relcnder in

1715. Hy his wife, a relative of I'rinripal Will
of the University of St. .Andrews, he h.id, with
other children, ii son, James Scrimgeoiir, v ho

married Janet, youngest daughter of l-iobert

Shetldon, of Morris Hill, .Ayrshire.

James Scrimgcour was acting adjutant of the
isl Light Infantry, and was mortally woimded
at I'uente Cuinaldo, in I'ortiig.d, during the Pen-
insular «ar, and was biiiicd witli mihtary pomp.
His brother, Robert Slieddon Scrimgeour, resid-
ent at ["etteridge, ll.n ifoidshire, claims 1,1 be
one of the male represeiUatucs of the hereditary
siandard-bearers of Scotland and Constables of
Dundee. Robert married Margaret, eldest
daughter of James Wilson, Es(|., F.k.S., formerly
professor of anatomy in the Royal College of
Surgeons, Lontlon, and also lecturer to the
Ihmierian School, also in London.

l'"\Mn,ir.S (II S( KIMCKOUR.
The Myres fiiinly (so named from their estate

of Myresin Fifeshire) held the office of hereditary
macers and sergeants at arms of Falkland
Palace. John Scrimgeour held a charter of the
office of niaccr and sergeant at arms of lands
of Myres, in the parish of .Auchternuichly, in

1484. This Scrimgeour is su|/|3oscd to be the
second son of the Scrimgeour who fell at Harlaw,
and the family held the post of master Ijtulder to

the king. .All families seem to have held the
office of m.icer and sergeant at arms, and all

seem to have held the lands of Myres. 'Hie
Myres family are mentioned in the ent.iils of
the Dudhope faiiiily. 'I'he ne.\t family is the
Dudhope family, wlio had for one of its members
John Scrimger, but his charter fell into the
(lalslon and Farald families, who h.id for their
representatives Julin, James and Walter Scrim-
geour iispeciuelv. .\nolhei member of the
fimilv ol Dudhope had .,,nie comu'i iion with
Myirs, vln. h IS n.ii v,rv . le.ii. 'I he l.uuls of
.Myies p.issed into ihe family of Mon.nef of
lieedie, but it ulimiaicly became crown property.

Il.i.c'si kjiili.s Mi..\ (11 III:-; N.vmi-. (if

S( lU.MCI-jll'K.

fhe only one huniioned b)- .Anderson is

1 lenry Sciimger 01 Scrangcour, born ,it I )undee
in ijofi, I'rofessor of Philosophy in the Uni-
versities of .Augsburg and Cencva, one of the
most learned men of his time. Died .-it Clenev.-i

in 1572.

This brings me to the end of my notes on the
names of Ihu lian, ISurh.man and Scrimgeour.
Tlie geneal(5gics are \ery perplexing, and I fe.ir,

in some cases, I h.ive not ni.'ide them sufficiently

clear, but 1 ha\e done the best i couUI. I have
omitted certain pints nhich I am sure would
have been tedious to follow, and have intio-

(Uu ed only as iiiui h as m.ike the account of ihe
above f.inulies ai 1 om ise as possible.

Svii.\i-.v C. Cnupr.u.
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LOCAL. iniiLIOCRAl'IlV. I'dohcad. Suilc nf iIk- llurhui.r. Acl

^ ,
. , r ,, . "J' Comn-il aiipniriiiiiL; :i \'.iliin

OnI': (if iIk; (ii.sl names on the fulluwui^; List laiy Cunlribmion i7'q.
recalls a subject dear to local lovers of Ijooks. }'lntip, Alex., lOssay mi ISuiijmii, iiii-f. ti.

The Ke\-. Alex. I'liilip of Diinfcniiline was the

son (if the fonniUn- of the tirni of I'lnlip and
Edniond, Bookbinders, some of whose work has

been esteemed wortliy of the honer-t and pains-

taking' old artists of the I7lh eentnry

John I'liili]), orator, missionary, and statesman,

was for fourteen years pastor of the lnde|iendent

congrei^alion in ('(or;;e Street, Aberdeen, and
liis fanie still lix es in the traditions of his cluiri h.

6 Vol. edn.

The Sahhadi l^)iiesii..ii

Keiiiains u\ K. Loil.cs, with Life

liiilip, AL:\. .In.Inu', On l-:|.isl..si

,

I'ost Laiuiin IheiiiMirhagL-

I'/iilip, (Awx.\ -IriiMiiih

Life and Ihipi.

Tlie OanlL-i, ..f ^;Llh^elnalle

y/ii/:/; u. /: /., On Clu.rcli Locliin

I'l;

He left it in iSiS and for upuards of thirty
| yy^,y,^;,,„,^,, _.,^/„„_ is;i,,^i^. ,,r ,\,„^,| ,„

years afterwards devoteil- his life to the service I I'ajilepsy

of the aljoriyines of our .South African C(doiiieb. yv,,7,>_ A'/'", Neee^ily uf Divine In-

The story of that life has been well writlcn Ijy ' '

'iluLn'ce

Robert I'hilip, a native of Hun'.ly, df whose! Seiinnn in ( ..nLMcyalinual ('huicli,

works our list is a lonj; one. From being a

clerk at (iranilholm Mills, Robert became one
of the most eminent preachers and devotional

writers of the Con^jre^ational Ixidy in London,
and distinguished as the anlbor of stirring

biographies of liniiyan and W'hitelield.

Our List contains several works of interest

to the Mc(hcal School, including some items by
William I'irrie, "the li.iion," :(iid his sons.

The Thesis of Dr. Daniel 1 'islichecow, a

Russian subject, is the e.irliesi we ha\e met
with by a student graduating al .Marisdial

College. The earliest liy a King's College
Student is probably the "/'(.' t-'t'bris Morhoniin
Uptiina Mi'diiiiM, S', AM. 17Jo" of Dr. Colin

Hossack, who subse(|uenlly cdiKtd the works of

Jioerhaave, and ac(|uired an extensive practice

al Colchester, Essex, where he founded .in

iulluential Medii.d So, icu (.fwhul, lie w.,s the

tiisl I'residciii. (.i.ulu.Ui.iii 1 lics,-s .lu- iimv

.miong the i.iicM piovliMh.ii, ot ihe lo, .il pic.s.

and 11 is pn.lMlilc lli.il -ev. i.il li.ive been piuued
of winch no record will ,wcr b( recovered.

\^\-. Archibald I'ilc.nri.e, tliefMcnd.ii.dp.itioi,

of I'hom.is Ruddim.an, w.is one of ihc- nioie

distinguished .Medical Or.iduales if ..\l„rdeeu.

As his first wife was a Margaret Hay, of I'llfoui,

it is |jerh;ips not singular that he sinuild be the

auduu' of the earliest e.xample in print of the

liroad lUuhan di.dcci. The work, which we
lia\e noted, is a Oomedv, of which C.eorge

Chalmers ninarks ,///;• of Riuldiin.iit, Xn/Zp.
0S\ thai il lel.iies 10 the .M. cling of ihe Kirk of

Scotl.md, i, '•peisoird and polili(al, s.iicaslu

and iJiophane, and unfit lor public represent-

ation." Had Cieorge lised a century l.itcr lie

might have held the s.ime opinion reg.irdiiTg

mudi of our daily liieraluie without being .ible

to iiiipro\e it. K. J.

J'c-ny, /aii.,-<. Sale t;.aaln^uu of Ins
'

l!u.ik.s(iii lIuLc pi.i^) Lond. 1S22.

AInl. 1S41.

Diinf 1X48.

.Mill. 1S61.

Lun,l. 1S91.

,, ii>92.

Ldin. 1S96.

,, 1S70.

Lund. 1<S5;2.

Ldiii. I.S76.

Alid. KSS3.

L.md. 1S75.

iSl :

( iuurge Sired .\IhI. 1X17.

Dlsll.^^Ld ScUlei^ in CapeTwwn Lon.l. 1S24,

Memoir ,,1 Mrs. .Malil.l.i Sinilli

l;(S;.Miclu-. in S. .Mrie.i 2 v.iK. ,, iS2,S.

C..iresp.,n.lenev belwcen J. I', and
I). Moudie (Cape •|'uwii) [841

/V//,7/, J.'hil, rJil. lames raiiunin's

Sliiiimiis Alid. 1876,

Wliy am I a t'liiislian?

(dip die OM l;.„.k (2nd ed.) ,, I.S(;5,

I'liilip, Jv!,l,, Oll.iallal and the Lgyplaili

Wal ,, IS(J3

l'lnllip,Ju!ni, I'lcliiie, l.y, \iilue\C... Lon.l. .N.n,

CalalngiK- iif die \V..rks..f I. P. ,, 1873.

Philip, Kotvrl, UliinnianlMn 'W ei^lied

and fiinnd wanting

A Time lu Mi.imi

file bellivl llag

I'raclical Inllvuiu'e of C'liristianily

Clui.li.in Ixpcncnce

I

(.omiiami..n wall (iol

;
^, imun on Wnm r

i kiimI K.dciiipliun

lurniiy Ucali/cd

I'le.sing (..-ui

Til.- Cm.,1 ,.! (iluiy

.Manly riel\ in it-, I'linciple-

Manly I'ie ) in il. Spirit

Maiify I'iely in il- Ucalizaiion

•I'lie l.aJy's (du-.,-l l.ilaaiy 4 vul.„

The .M.in-

ri.e .Maiilias

•Ilie l.vMl.ls

The ll.umahs

file Lu(e- of die Spiiii (2 e.lns.) ,, iSj6.

Lile and '1 i.iie, ui lieu. W hilelleld ,, 1S37.

I'ruplleeleMel.vlin- lu Ihe Mes.iah ,, I^VS.

The iJuellineura final Indginent

The \oinig Man's Clusel' I.ilnaiy l\ew \ull, ,,

The \'.iinig L.idies' Clu.,ei Lihiaiy

( liin.i. iis Cieed and Cuslnins l.unil. .\. h.

Lite and I Ipiniuiis uf \V. .Milne S\u ,, 1831^.

Lile. Times and Cliaiaclerislics u(

luhn Itiinyan (2 edns.) ,,

Peace with Cliin.i ,, 1840.

Lpui.l. iSii.

,, 1.S20.

l.uial. iS27.

kSju.

lS;i.

KS;2.

iS;6.
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The Royal M.irriaye

Lift, Times, .Vc, ..r lulin (-am|.l.cll ,, 1841-

Tlie IK)ly Cliil.l Usus ,, i.S.i-'.

I.ifc..rj,.bn Ca.npl.cll

Tlie Star of Cliiiia ,, 1S45.

liiinyan'sC.rcalncss ofllh- Soul, uiili

an K.ssiy l-y H. 1'.

The Klernal
,

,, \V.J,(>.

liunyan's I'ilyiiin-, l'.uv;rc-,s, uitl.

Life by k. I'. ,, 1S4S.

Sacraiiieiital INpeiieiice ,, N-i>.

Tlieb:iijallofS.ailliAfiiia(l. I'l.ilip) ,, 1S51.

€,lil. liimyai.'s WorUs ,, 1S5J.

Kicliil. liaxleis Works (4 vols. )«ith

iiilioclucloiy i;ssay Ijy K. 1'.

The .Mothers of Scri|niue ., i.'^/O.

i:\perinienlal Cuiiles K.lin. 1.S72.

The Kteiiiily of Ooil l.oii.l. 1SS2.

/'///////i, C/uti/..< /)oii,i;/us F,i-xuu;i.

Materia Medica ami Thora|ieuiies

2 vols. ,, 1S74-S2

(Siiuihl /ulilioii, iSSO-Q./. )

J'Idllips, J[,iiryA<lkr, I'raclicnl Melho.l

of .\n.ilysis of Chemical Sails ,, 1S90.

PhUpols, EJ-MU;l !\iyHf, .Xceo'.ml of an

Island discovered in Lancaster

Sound ,, N.ii.

I'hilpoti, lolni Ki.hani, T.e.an.rnl of

Hay i''ever ,, 1.SS5.

Rahiesand llydro|ihuhia „ 1SS7.

(Jysters, and all alioul Iheni. 2 vols. ,, i.Sijo-^l

riiotoi^raphs of lliiloiical I'ortndti

(Li.sis, cVc.) -Al'd. 185(1,

l'iilun'>,/i,c Vi.-.fi of Ai'crJcni, 6-..,

{I'nlllks, EMil.) N.ll.

Do. (tilllc.l) {jVc/iOll, lu/iii.) .N.i).

J'lie, Sitmia!, .\n .\ddress, iVc, 1766.

.•\l»l. .and I'lid. iSjg.

/'iii.\/d, I'c;ti,; Synopsis of the ( '.ene.ilot;y

of lUe K.m. of l)ou,;la.-, (An,'.

.,»./.•.>,»/.//) I...n,l. i7yi.

rink^ilon. /j/.v,, Vil.e .\nl..p..e Sanel.,-

iiim .Sco(i..; S.I.. 17,S().

J'irii, .lli.yan.Lr, .\ Candid l'..\ami nation

ol Mr. l.il.'s I'aniphlei IMui. 1764.

The l'roceduieoUhe.Vs,ociale Synod ,, ,, I

Review .if tlie Seceders I769.

.Sermon, 1775-

I'salms and Hymns 1777.
|

Crilic.d ()!iser\alions I'eilh 17S5.
1

Dissertation ..n I'.apiism 1780.

The Indictment lielore the Assoc, !

Sytio.l i:din. ,,

Attempt to expose Lhiilarian .^1^11-
j

ments I'erth 1792. ; Is te|d) t

The French Revoluiioii ., 1795. fnrnid

Dissertation on the lleluew Roots I'Miti. 1807,

Miscellajieoits Works 6 vols. ,, J.S05.

yVWt, James, Latin Lxerei.es (.Melvin's)

revised l.y |. H. 187,5.

Pii-U; Jam.., Seho.il .Mami.d of the Law
.,f .Mo.-es Lull, I. tS8o.

I'iru, A'////, Account ,.f I.oclilee (Sin-

Clair's S.A. v.)

PirU, J/,M', l''lowers, Crasses and Shrubs Loml. i860,

Lamiii.ir Te.icbin-s in Natural Mist. Abd, 1864.

/V/vV, PciH-hpc, in .Memoiiam W. R.

I'irie ,, tSS8.

Piiie, ir. A'., Account of Dyee (New
Stat. .\cci I

K.lin. 1S4J.

Letter (\eto .\ct, .Vc), J edili..ns,

with Rev. L l',.ull Ab.l. 1S40.

S.ime Notice ..f the Rev. An.l. tliay ,,

Natural TheoKi.^y lulin. 1867.

The C.id of Re.is.m an.l Revelati.ai Ab.l. 1S92.

J)r. /i/if's ;7<T.M t\ai,i,:\-n;/ ,, 1873.

J'inn; Gwy,', Laws ..f .M. .lion an.l (len-

tiipetal louce.. Iviiii. 1720.

/'/;//<, /,im{, .MitUr GuiJoii. edit. .\n

lull. .ducli. Ill I.. Clinical Stu.ly

|.\. i;. M.dc.lin) I'.elfast 1S56.

l'),uiii,L .ui.l llcclic lever L.iml. .s,.\.

.Milk bcver i;i.i.l.iiilc in Abel. leeli ,, 1881.

Pin,,-, 1,-lin Sin. lair. Rractical Handy
\\.,..k f..r i;n:;ii,eers .Melbourne 1S90.

J'uiir, II m.. The I 'riiiciple., and I'r.lc-

ticcf Suii^ery I'hil.idelpliia 1852,

M.nlesand .Merit-, nf Acupressuie L..n.l. 1807.

Caib..bc Aci.l in Rums
.\.upie.-.sme ,, 1S71.

Kiaclure ..I Cranium with W.iun.l ..f

lir.iin ,, 1879-

„,/,//('«/. AVvM, Acuprc-sure ,, 1SO7.

/;>r/V, (;'/./.,//-,, On Sunstr.ike ,, 1859.

Delirium Trenien.saifl its Treatment lulin. 1862.

Trcatuienl .if Cli.ilcia L.md. 1806.

Article " Inllammation "'
in /'iniSs

.Suixery .

jrd e.l. ,, 1873.

Tl-e Sanitary C.in. lit ion. if Monii... mil ,, 1872.

Piirie, /('//;., A Technical Dictionary ...f

Sea Terms ,, 1S95.

PiiluJitiow, Daniel {an Ukraine Tartar ).

De Nova Mell.o.lo I'sorain Sanandi

{.M.IK / he.Ji,.Mar. Coll. .Ai'J.) s. 1,. 1784.

Piteairne, .heiiiiaU, Lbe Assembly ..r

Sc.lth Ref.iuii..li.iii, a Cmieily

(1692) Lond. 1722.

(Ueprinle.l in 17sJ. iji.OanJiSiy.)

Selccla I'.iem.ila lulin. 1727.

ISe.vmt ea'ition, z;-',/)

J'itliii, .-lle.v. /)., Testimonials 1872.

Pil!lii;o, -•/ /<•.!: I'orlirs, l.oni, l-Nsajs

M.iialau.l I'liilo-ophical l-Min. 1734.'^ i 7f'3-

I'ROKLSSiik JOHN CRUli'KSll.WK, LL.D.

(\ 1., 122 ; IX., 1.12.)

p,e,t b..m Dr, [...-eph I.Jt;ilvie to

..iial icminisceiices of Dr, Cruick-

liank in in)' prole ..sioii, 1 gladly lake the ojiporUinily

of c..mplymi^; ii.it that 1 have anythint; o( ,!;eneral

interest t.i ..imimmicate beyon.l what is to be fouiul

ill the excellent memoir lately |iublisheil, a copy of

which reaeheil me in my Cana.lian li.ime ; but for the

piir|i.ise of a.ldinn fresh lestiin.iny (if such were iieede.l)

to the kind iiuJiest which Dr. Ciuick=l,ank (.,..k in

hi., .stu.lent,, ..ii.l his uhwe.irie.l elf..ils t.iyiie them
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a Stan ill lifi: liy pl.laiiiiiiL; siuialioiis (iir l)ieiii iv, sunn I nflur uf a siliiaiiuii in an Acailcniy in KnL;lan.l ; l.ut

as lliL-y hail liiiislijil (lu.11" ColKgi; COUISI-. Iwliicli, hnwrvur, I failcil 10 ulnain, nurdi to iho

My lirsl nicvliiii; witli the I'iuI'l^sui wiis s.mu-wli.-ie ! iii.iriilir.ui..i, ,,1 my i-iiil liicihl, on acismnl uf llie

alioiit tliL- yrars iSji ..r 'in, when 1 w.i, ^^^lMvillL,'
I
laiihy uiih^ i^i.iphv ni my k-lli_-r ul" ai;cc]il,ini;i: -ic-ach-

l.alin al ihc ScIk.uI uI hyvic. Il u.is uu ihu u.c.i',i.m iiit; 111,; a Il-.,ui, lur lil.;, lu sirivc to leiiicly ihc .iL-fccts

of uiiL' ufliis yearly visits to the C.istle, ulieie he nas
,
of mv early iiaiiim-

a fle.iiieiit alunKlnoure.l^,^lle^l. At the lime to » lii. h ' \\\ l.i,t inteis'leu uith mv kind p.ilron »a< a

1 refer he uas eiii;age(l in ilelei iniiiiii- ll,e mciiai.in piiliihil one. In eom|uiiy with my r;iliier I was
of that place, lor Ihe pmp,,seof .\,tronu,m\ ,il olwei-; per-n.ide.l t.) vi,il 1 )r. I ^ruiekshaiiL in the summer of
vat ions in conneetioii vMih a liariMt iii,ti ume'iit wliieh

I lS.h that he miL;ht 11 ,e his inlluee.-e xsitli lue to reeon-

the late Mr. (.or.hai ha. I pl.n ed in his lilnaivm the 1 sideV my poMi'ioi, in eonneetion with the Chureh
Seton 'I'ouer of the (.astir, hoi s,;veiMl y,ai, he lia.l ' (|uestion. I lia.l iiilim.ite.l my pmpo-,e to ^jive in my
been eni;aKe.l in ihew.nK .lining llie summer x .u:a

' a>ll,eieliee to the I'lVe Chureh, aii.l slmlv lor its

lions, an.l leul ,i-„oeiatr,l my iathei uilh him aJministiy. The m.-etim,' was a painful one, ami
assistant in the survey nil , plete.l; ,iml when all • prove.l to he the List visit I ever made to the Dl.

was in 01-dei to nislMhl him to leporl hi,, ol ,ser\ ,illoi„ in h., own home. Ill due time I was lieeiised, and
to him Irom time to lime.- In euiise.|iieiiee of ili.ii : lel'i the eoiiiitr)' lor Can.ula, not retiiniiii;: lill i,S76 to

assoeiation he w.is a lie.|lienl visiloi al my lather's
j
lind that the fri.-ud of my early days had ilied in the

llou,.-, uhei-e, wliiU>pail,il,liij,M,ritshtin,hleho,pil:ilily, preiaslin- \ ear, I li.ul hoped to have an opporUliiity

lie not unheipielill) releired to llie sirne-le, and lend- I
of piaM)iinlly expre^sni- my ol.liy.il ions to Pi. Cuick-

ships ofhis early life. I lenirmher specially heaiiii- I
shank loi all he h.id done for nil, lail was denied the

him tell h.iw, when ell^',n;ed in lierdin- ,,itt!e, his
[

prix ile-e ; and I can only now, al lliis .lisianl d,iy and
sloekin-s would he wet when he reliri-d'lo re,t, and from tlii, distant kind, espres, in writing my deep

"gll"
....

alter wrnifinL; them am
n.put them on ai;.iin lillle drier lh.,11 when he took

them olf, mid th.il il ua, no uncomnum tinny on
awakening 011 a winl.r inoiiiiiiylo Inal his eoverlet

,,prinkled V, iih siiow..ind his lied .-lothevseoveresl with I c'.in-idi
hoar Irosi hum hi, lio.rii kia.ah. I

ohliyalioiis to one who had impressed himself on my
whole life, and whose memory 1 shall conlnnie to

clicrish as one ol my hest aial most sledlast friends.

Smith's kails, [iiiiN Ckombie,
M..\. f.Mai. Coll.), 1S42 ;

1 1.1). (,Montreal), i.Sqs.

k'lndiiiylhat 1 wassin.lMiiy l.alin, w it li a view .some I

dav lo enler College, he l.eL;,in evainiiiini,' nie, an.l, I

~"''

dis'eo^eriny h.,w ilelieanl 1 »,is, he mule me yet a
eopy.d the Latin IXeo.isis and write them out for

him, and l.riiii,' ihem to him lo the Casile thnin{;his

stay every, morniny at 7 o'eloek, and when he left lo

send them weekly lu Ills homo in .M.erdcen. This
practiie he continued lorim.le than a year, to m.ike I. Ilmin N, llloM As ( Maj.)r-( ien. ) of .Aiiehin.icoy,

up for inv attendanee ,11 tlu Ci.iminar School, to la.f^ic. Iluchaii. (1050-173 ). lacohile Le.ider

which he had advise.l my l.ilher lo snid me, w ho,e .>. N. 'J^ 0-. \'\i\.. I-M-

cireiimslauee,, houeici, would not .ulmii of the oul- i 2. I;c> 11 \s, I' w kick, M. .\. , .\| ,
1 ), , kh, 1 ) . k,,,!

lav. Then nil -.1 hi san,\, ,1. ,iil.iu,nii, picpnc.l .oil -\iili.|ii.in , I ,S 1 |
,S t lloin I'eteihe.nk \".,!>o.

In his own h.md. Ill ki. i..m.ok,d,K net ,ul,., «.i,' ;, l;ciii\:., .\i i.\,\,Mn. 1; Nr.wi.iS: I'oet and
h'.imed ,,n,l ,itl,i, lad 0. lie I ikcuy w.dl, \v heie I w;,-, ', ke,uh..i, L'Si;.,!. Horn .it Kilmarnock. See .V. ,V.

pl(.,lsed to see il Ihlee le.ll- ..c.o, .die, ,dl II,. ,I.,m,;;..s '] -:' ij.. W, Uf;.

ih.il li.i\e taken pl.iec in the pioprielors .iiid mlchal '

.|. lii'ciiv.s, I ) w 1 1 ., I.: ipi.dn : Ik.in I ;,Su. .\ietie

aiiain;eincntsof 1\m,Cullc. JN.iviyalo,, ll,.uri-licd I.Sl,S-J5. \'., hu,\ /)ul. ,,/'

Urn lilt; the » hoi. ,1 1 nn (olh..;c com s,-, which A/.^o./.'-'/c, p. T.,o, a.ci Ch.oniieis- Ci:lj,\, II., 508."

ended 111 lS.|2, he w.ismv kind and colisideclc hielld, 5. lifll.vs, 1 ,
|... ,ln if, o! Kilk.. ; Free CImrell

Ndi .\i:i 1. ,M I ,\ lit illl. X.\Mi. (II. lii'cmN.
--To the list of notable itien bciriiv.; this

:ip])cllatiini give'ti l.iy .Mf. Cotiper (\'<il. IX., I1S3),

I Ijc-o to atld tlic fnllDwiiiL! seven ntitiies : -

,,y hmnklc lion,,, in m\' ei.nidim.l her's

.Iwelliin;, when .it aliv lime 1 uas .,|.suU lor ,1 ,l.,v

Iron, hi; class, m.ikmy'eminnval llie oil, cr ,
irolessor,',

whos,; ,.|.,ss,., I niisdit 1.,- alleudnj.^. .is t,, mv poiyicss,

ami u.pi.nin;, .nimialK l v hither ii,y ilili^eiice or

otheiwise 11," my studies, nivnim; „„ to Ua al his

liiaiseatthecl,,s,.,.fc.u-lisessi,i,i,aii.lusu.dh entrnsim-
the animal rep,.il 1,, u,)self i,, e-.ury li,>,i,e, , ii,,(.n .,111

kiting me when lie cnkl ,.n my >lili-, ,,ce,' ,,n,l

faithfully bul kindly cxia.iline me |.. L;|-,..,ter diligence

when 1 lliid laile.l in cimiia; „p n. his e\pec l.iii, .ns.

I have before me now tlu- ,e',iil„aie he sdU me ,it the

closu of my eiHirse, ,l.ile,l 22n,l .Xnyusi, !S.i2, wrillen

in his beautiful hand -e,|iial alimisi t,> tile finest

coppeiplate sa) iny ever> thniy he eoul.l to assist me

lead,., ,,,1,1 aulh,,r. lie w,,s born 01, jolh May, 1775,
in k,,linbllr,;l,, l„ll went in eaily lije I,. Ill, ha. I )n

his way Ihilhei he was wr,eke,| ; bill ariivcl s,d, Iv 111

.\l, elms ill 17.,) riielc Mr. liuch.m ke,:.ilne Cilief

Secret,,, y to the Coxcrnmenl : bul lell f,,i home in

I.Soij. In Sclkiial lie- relircl In. linn ,-lvili.in became
a lea,liii|; I 'r.-sbyi,, ,ai, k,y,,,aii, an.l Ua.k ai, active

I'.'" " k' ",-; '11'- Ihsrupli,,,,. In l,S,,,, hepub.
lish..,l a lli-,to,„ ,1 s|.,.,,l, ,,f il,c Clniieh .,f ,S,.oilan.l.

Me was ;.l„,aiilk.,r ol a I k ..illcl •
1 liusi rali.m , ,,f

., p.,rli,adai p, , ,vi,le,l, c, ' .,s well ,,s .,1 .. ,,arrative of

the \Vi.., 1, ,,r the Sl,,p il, which he saih-.l n, liulia in

179J. kinalU' he wi.ae llnee p.imphlets ayaiiisl

Dncllint;. lie .lie.l 1,1 i.S^o.

6. liiicii.\,\, |\Mi,s, .M.D. : Senk.r I'hysieian i,,

K.iyal Inlirmaiv, kMinbin .;li. This yenllem.in yaine.l
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much ilisiincliiiii by v.iluiuecriiii; lu laki.' cliriigt- of lliu

l-'Riicli I'lA-iic Il.i>,|.ilul, uliun "NiiHcon fdrsuoU hi.s

l.t;\].h:.ii aiaiy. lie ros,.- [.> I,c riiyM.-inii h. llic

I i.iVc,, Jil.l on 111, rclil.il u.i.-, iii.l.k- .Sulii..l- l'hvsiLi;ui

I,, (lie Inlinn.uy, IMiiilHir.^li.

7. lUii.uAN, Ai.iAANhik (l<L\.); The llr^i I'r..-

iL-^l.iiil iianisicr ut" Si. Kihl.i, Ik- u.i-, lieeiiM .i l,v

ihu rrehhjtLiv'l IM.iii.umli, ,Mi.l ,L-i,l ,i-,C.illu-chi.i In

Si. Kihl.i ill 1705. When hi- l.m.lr.l .uil.i.l; ih.- i.i.lc

i-l.in.ki^, Ik- f..uiul l':.-aii ;iim1 I'n|.i-,h :,a|., r.i iiiniiv

very lile ; Inil h.- was .>uci . -..^hil in hiin^iiiL; ihe uhi.l.

j).j|Uilaii.in U) enilmu-c llu- (,., pel. lie was .inh.ine.l

in 1710 ami ilie 1 in I7;o. Ill^ 1 U- ,ri ijai-.n ..I Si.

Kihia, |nll.li.,lle.l hy his '.Lui-.'hler m r/.)!, has l,e,n

luice ic|.nhlislie,l.

Dollar. \V. li. R. W.

I'.S.---In ..-Mil, liie 11.11, les ahea.ly ,;i-,ell, I

linil ihal Cli.iihs !-'oi1h , iiiiehail, I).:)., ula, «as
ol.laine.l 10 I ,.|-,luiii, I'.uisi, 11, lS.|(., is.-ie.lUe.l in ihe

A.lvocales' l.ioiaiy I'alalo-ueas the .\nl hor ,,f three

volinne.s, uliiK- a ll.ivi-l liome liuehaii is iliere al.s.,

ie|.ieselile.l as iheaulhor of a |,onii on Hie llallle of

Walerlou, \sliicli reaehe.l .1 -.,oih1 e.lili-m in 1S16.

l-'iirther, Ale.san.ler lincli.ui, .M.A., Seerel.iry 10 the

Scillish .Meleoiolo-ieal Society, is saiil, in the

Alipelliliv lo that l-.ilal-.m,e, lo have imhlished a

llaialv-ho.,!; ol .Melrorol.-.-y, uliieh reaehe.l a second

e-lilion ill l.So.S. l-ihally k. |., ill .V. i\'. >S-('., VIH.,
117, inh.niis 11, that a .\li. \V. I'. Hurhan has |,iil,-

hslie.l, in la-ll-loil, ,1 \-ohnnc on Wlilil.itioll in 1S9I.

'I'm-; (iAl'i-:.s Ol-' 1111-; vii\.—Ahenleen hail

six t;atcs di "purl^" 111 il.c ^jood nid (Itiys, .-ukI

;i fe-w words coiiccinino ilicso relics of •iiiliqiiity

may not Itc void of interest to tlie readers of

-S'. y. fr" (2- Keimeily, in his " Ann.'ils,'' tells tis

Ih.il llieN- were niiljsi.mtiallv luiilt and securetl

with ...llMUil. and lo. Ks.
'

I'l-ihaps the most
iin|MHt.iiii was ili.il known ,1-. the ( iallowo.n,-.

port, siliialed "on llu- sinith west lonu r of ilu-

lane whieli le.iiK towards the •roithill.'-' It

was of very ancient dale, tmd Kenneily- asstires

ns that, prior to
1
5 1 X, "it was regarded as

ha\ ing pretensions lo aiuiipnty." The ('.allow-

gate, cnice known as Tliielgate, w-as the

thoroughfare down which londeinneil criiiiinals

were conveyed to the (.allow Hill. Jiisiice-poit

dates from 1439, and stood near llaidener's

lane. In 15S9 considerable alterations were

made on it, tlie e.\|)enses lieing defrayed by the

Dean of (InikI, as wc le.ii'n from the L'oniicil

register. On it were exhibited the he.ids and
limbs of those who had sufiere-l the extreme

penalty of the law, a fact which, no douln,

accounts for its stiliiciently unconguni.d n.iinc-.

Trinity-port, at the south end of the Sliiprow-

and not far from Shore lii'ae, was remo\ed in

the beginning of last century. l-"utiie's-port,

standing on the S.K. corner of Castleg.ile, does

not call tor any special I'omment. Netherkirk-

gate-poll stood a little al.o\-e the Walla, e nook

in a (|ii.iiiit oh! structure who e .hicf aliiaction
is a rude statue ^>{ the liein in a mi,;i11 nii he in

the to\ier. The only ollu r port ^^llich seeks
our alleiition is th.lt whii li w.is siuialcd at the
west-end of llu- I

' p.i.-i kii k-ale .ind bearing the
s.iine naiiu-. llu- Ki-\-j lor ihe .:ity flares were
k./pl b\ tlu- Chief .Ma-;'isUalo tor the time being,
ami Were made of silver.

• CiiRisi.ii'Mi.i-t Kinh;."

Till-; I-; HI N lit' Ki; II 1 1 a.m m i.k.mi: n. -The
/;Vc/,Vj- Sco!s:ii.tii ol .-Vpiil -j;ili com. 11ns an
Inteiesting letter on lhi;.il..ne ancieiil (Ji.rpor-

.ilion, which dales as far back as l.|.Sj. In the
days of Old K.linburgh the members of this

Cdrpoi.ition w.-rc- most imporlani ..iti/ens. In

time of w,ii .11111- were made by them, while in

peaceful limes tlii-y were the pioducers .if the

inipleme.its of hiisb.iiuli y. Ihe letter is illust-

rated with the Hammermen's Ch.iir, wlii.h,

according to the records, was purchased on
May 3rd, 1708. The following details of its

cost is interesting :

—
" l-'or Rushian leather for

the CMiair. ^5 6s. ; 6 ells of dipper web, 15s.
;

an ell of tyking, 8s. ; 200 takots, 16s.; a ij.isband

and skin to the outside back, los. : for hay and
workmanship,/! 4s.;" making in all the sum
"f Zjj ifc- -"^'-"li- We should much like if

Ml". John .Smith, tlie contributor of this letter,

.'ould .see his way to give us a record of this

.-Vncieiit Worthy t orpoiatiim in a lasting f.irni.

1-:Ni ACI.Or.ldJiA of SIC.XS .WU tkMbNS.

\Vi.; have u-eeive.l .1 o -i,inuinieali..ii Iroiii Mr-. C..ta

l.in.i D.iiikls.il I i.ml.hn, Mass., I'.S.A, in whi.h,

as e.liloi of an ' f ii.y. 1- ip.e.li.i ,.f sign,, ..iiiens,

myths, ami sii|i.-i ,lili. ,1,, ,,f ihe wla.le woil.l," she

eaineslly solicil.s ..ur ai.l in giwiig currency to the

.sdieiiic. Sh.- sajs, 'W,- are eMreniely aiiiious lo

make lliis c.lleciioi. c.niplele, .111. 1 believe y.,u will

feel a peisoiul |.ii.|e in hii I lierihy a w . ,rk which will

re.loim.l I., Ihe honor .,f lair mutual language; ami

.ibso thinking you will like I., have .Seollaml pmperly

represeiUe.l in sueh ,1 w.ak, we ie.|uest y.,ii lo eo-

opelale willi Us lo the ..-Meril of siij^i^eiling the best

inelho.l of ]',irsiiini; ..tir lesc.ireh in your coiinlry."

In a lasleful pr.,slleclus ace.,iil|..iliyillg this leller

Ihe s.-lKnie is fully .sel lorlli, aii.l iii.li.Mtious aie yiven

of !..,« it ..an be |,l..,l..,le.l by ll„.,e who l,,l^e ihe

lieia-ssai) Kn.iwle.ige. Ily forw ,11. linj; lu .Mrs. Daniels

you may have la.iul 01 le.nne.l an,.,ng the people, or

in Ihel.ie.ilily where ihis limls you," you will proiuolc

Ihis gig.miic un-leilaking, which "will coii,erve in"
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IK-niiaiiL-nl foiui lln; lacial beliefs, iialiuiial, anil I StoiiL-s as ymi .sliall i|iiaiiy (but not to t.mlyer.,) till I

historical cunCL-plioiis of life-."
I

come north e.\ce|it I choose to recall ^hi^ before.

Scotlan.l is rich in foil; loreuf ihe kiuvl uanlcd bin
'''f^':!':'! (Imncs liarrnck,

it ,h.es no, ...een, that any exc.,,.ional , le „f aidin,
I ,

, l-" J ','""'"'. "^
""T'

-his enterpnse nee,, be a.lo.ne! 1, Is enc ,,in, ,o
[ „, \-;L,!!;:^:, f^l^^ l~^-:\ ):^;';i:.b:^"r

know that a substantial Mart has already been made
!
|)ro|.orlion as they pay the cess,

uilh the work-, and as many as 14,000 separate items I

T'"^ ^^as deli\ered lo

have already been collected as a nucleus. Ccrtandy |

^^'- J^'^' '':'>';''• ^'-''""l'"''

•

thescopeof ,l,ewo,l„vnchcsonul,.r, isbein^.d,.nc
; ,.,, ,, ,' > ,

1,,. ,„„.,,„„,. ,i|. , ,, c •,
, , ,

.,? -3''' "^^'. 17'VJ. .Vs 1 intend to reserve llieb) ou, o„n
1 oil I.o.e .Soce.y, bu, thce ,s stdl , Runily Seat in the .New Kirk of ( )|d Deer for such of

f,.r such an ellorl as Mrs. Daniel, proposes, :,„ ellurt I the Kan.ily .Servant, as yo to church, and ihose « l,o

dial I y

i-ii.n .Mic.Mt)i<.\\in:.M iu)OK.
Tji|.; rollo«in- lAierj.Is fion, a M.S. book tille.l

d of d.iie i7Sr to i7._)i, UK,

uhalc

1 )ee

arc in my service I desire that no per
in the said seal e.vcept the laniil)- screams and Win
Smith in Tailsuell, John and Ahxi. 1 i.db iny^eivanls,
uhom I allow 10 occuple and pov.es, the s.mie uilll
Iheir Kamilys and Chas. Low in T.dl,«vll dmiuy my
pleasmr

; I don't mean that any of ih, ,e people's

J. ,,(- j

servants are lo sit in this seat.

|,- 29th X(A-eni'-., 1786. Sir, I allow you and your
I'aniihe to occupy and l'os,ess the JJreasl or foreseal

(I) iNovcmber 17.S0, llcMlor, of ilie !'nri,h ol (_)ld in the east lofi of the Kirk of LonK'side belongiiu. lo
Mlunny my plea.sure.

To .Mr. .Mackie,

Kora.

as abov

interest.

I.ool Abeoleen, 1 l.i Ido - I.,,id ( iaolenslown Mr
Harden Ttoup, I-.,, lo, - - \| ,. l-ci^uson, Kinmmidy^
Lil,lc Crichie - D,k ,..r Tliom, lacl.ir— Mr. l-a,<|uhar-
son, lirusie \\ m. Ii.isei, f.ui.ir-Mr. Rose, Cival— .Mr. Forbes, Shiv.,, .Mi. (.oidon, Neiheriiuiir-
I'ilfour— Mr. Kussel of .Moiiicliu, \den

(2) The proper method of mak me I lay horn Ck.ve
or .\r,if,cial Glass.

0th Ai,(;usl, 1790. A, Ihe .Market I'l.ice on ,l,e

lldlofNew Deer is liou inclosed exeiy IVr-on thai
brings any Ues,ial i,,io llie said enclo,uir a.e,., pay
Cil,,<.m.

lyth DC'., ,701. Urn. Taylor', uile in .\,l„ rl,

mplain, ib.il kubeil J.imicoii will no, give lliem a

I.el it ly in the Swahh 01 Scyihe Uow for a div or '

^'mI'I
'^"'' "\^'-"''' "''' '" '"'^'"'' I'l'--'-- l«-l.."gs

two, then turn it earehilly, and Ic i, ly ., day or iwo I

'""I"" "- --I"- sa) s.

lonyer. It may then be i;ot iii,o C.cks, in which i,
j'^' "'^•'•. '791- See iha, , hose in \e\( Dee. who

should remain abou, twod.iys, and ,hen be carleil lo
'''"''' '^'l^'^n """ 'he surface and dug on, cl.iv in the

the Stack. This is -uflicienl in jM.od uealher markc, ].lace be i>bliMcd lo gather of the si.'i ., ai..l

(3)T.. ,.ope, melhod or-makin, nay f \';!lnV:^::t:^^^^^^^^^^^
'^•'""•'""'---

spoiled in lime eomm-.
1, Ihe we,uli>, be s;,.od it ,1 |o b, ,l,.d., u ,,„l

'

. ^
' H.llalely alter the ScMlie ; b, lore ibe exenin- il I ,,

sh luKl be wind -low 'd (/.,-.) Kaked m,o Ko,, ,. NVw
i

1-^ I'' "i-\
,
n.N

,
ir A lA.Murs (.'am. Ai Mu.,,-

mornini; (/,,.) ,l,e secoiul day, il should be ,l,akeii ,,iii j

-^l is.— Wi: exir.i 1 ilie l,,||,,„ i,,,, i,,,,,, il,,. /,>,, /',, ,

aijain, and in the ahernoon pu, in, o Cii,, (•,„!,, ,,| , ,,| 'oihM,
ch; llu,e sliniild !« o|,ened llic n,

day (/.,•.) the thiol

(.'ock by iiiylil, h,!,, ilrii iniu,, ,.r"lliu. .lavsil^nriv
be caned to the Slail,, bi wli„ I, liun liie ll.'iv will i,e

well made, ilno k.mi comes. I, ihe u e,,il„ ,"1k , uny
thellay.shouM no, be ,llook olll, bu, ibe Srylla n,«,
or Svsai,li ,urncil carefully, as ollen a, po,,ilile, imiiil
it be luoper for yelling iiUo ,Ih sm.ill and yi.i,s ('..ck-..

,f there be any suspicion that ilk- I lay is damagi d, by
all means salt it as yon slack il, a peck of salt "stiew'd
in Layers on the Slack lo about an Knglish lo.id, which
is something less than an limuhed of ..ur s1.,ik s is die
liroper ijnanlily.

( Agiicullur.il Keadcis will 'jih-.i

say if the above melhods are pi. .per in these dny,).

Kdilib Jan'T8,h, 1787. lames I leave noobjedion,
to your making a Tiial for lime ai llic Scolsiowii Craig
on your own expenses and to give you a Uigl.i to ,ucii

•' .M.0.,1 ,1 link- lo il,e „,uili ,,f Ihe kailwa) Sia,ion

al .Mueh.dl,, on il,,- ,e.,,l.,„e, is ihe m.le.l IJlackliiirs

I'ave. .Ml Ihe iiiloi nr.l ion M be got ivgaoling il from
people in ihe neiyhbom hoo.l is mosily vague llieory,

Ihe c..nmi..ii belief being that il goes to Muclialls
f.isik -about a mile aw.ij. It is also .,aid Iha, long
ago a pi|.er weiu iiilo it pkijiiig, Iml never came back.
A .la) or two ago luo men set oil', Jelermiiied lo

e-.ploie Ihe > ave bom end lo end, 01, like ihe piper,

rel mil no more. Tlieii ellorl, were succe„ful. The
evticme lenglh of ike cave i, 3^0 feel, llie height
fioin the enli.ince lo llie lop of ihe lock above i, eli'.se

..n 200 feet, and llie widlli ,,1 lli,- elill.ince 41 feel.

The fn,i part of the c.ive i-a sjiackai, i aiilled chamber
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130 fLct liin^; i;i .1 NiKiiLjhl line, 1(; lout uiilc, an.l fiMui

40 1.1 50 kct hi|;lL Aljcnc llic-i-llharicc insiik', lllu Ici.jl"

iscuvcuil uilli lliiLclifkieru spc-ii<.s of bcaiiliful kins,

ill full Inliat;'--. riic iii:.\l p;m ul' the civc Tar 100 fi;i-t

i^ little iiioiu lliMii 3 kxt «iik-, ill one- iir Iswi places

LeillL; ..Illy 16 inclie-S. The heiylit is f..,Mi 3U I., 40

feet. The hist pail widen, .ill at .in. e iiK.) a spK n.liil

apaitinent 70 feet h.iii,'. 10 feel ui.le, ami al..iLii ti

feet hii;h, with a Hum ,,f I.eaeli t;.avel san.l, pel feet,

pure, and nnif..iiii. In this p.u 1 is the siillne.Ss i.f the

yi.ive anil ihe yh.uiii is teiiil.le, liut with a can.lle in'

iw.. it lias a tail). like aspeil. The cave is ipiite .Iiy

fniiii end t.i enl ; the ti.le at hii;h water ,lnes ii..t

e.,nie within several leet ..f the entrance. Tlieie is a

huilpalh by the cliffs all the w.iy fiuni the lailvway

^tatioll. .Mr. lainiesoii, .Slranalhru, .Miichalls, will

c.inihicl any wliu may apply to him Ici the cave."

Qnciics.

1036. KitY-MlNl. C.\IK lAKS. AMI !: Ilk Cai.-

histiiry iclatini; to the twu fi.ll.iwing rhymes, the first

lieiny l'2ii);lisli an.l the secunil, uniiii.slakoaMy, .Mier-

.leeii.shire Sci.lch ? Oflhew.rr.l Wineliald I am nut

tptite bure, becaiise there are about 50 furiiis of the

name of him whose de.licaiion is .March 3r.l, of David
and Chad there is no doubt, as their dedications are

llic isl and 2tid of March. I have verified the

accuracy of tlie see. 111. 1 ihyiiie by .ipplyini; ils directions

to the current year ;
—

(I) First comes liavi.l, an.l then conies Cha.l,

Iheii elites WinebaM as if lie were mad.

Ul liisi .•..nics fan.lleni.islheb. _M aii.l ilieii

the new iiieen (heb. 13),

The lirst Tyseilay .dliei that (l-'eb. iS| is

.lye Keslernse'eii.

That ineeii oiil (Mar. 14), and ihe new
iiicen al its hiclu (.Mar. 29),

The next Sunday aifter that (April 5) that's

l'e~s richl.

l.\\ii., liAMMA. I,, I,I,.U.

West ll.iMlui.l, Conn'.

1037. Tkihi h'AtK At .\ivtlt.- 'I'he writer of the

article on .Myth in the AVr.. 'Slatisliral AaounI of

SaHhuui, sa\s: "There are six annual fairs liehl at

.\l)lh, bill lv\.. .'f these, .St. Mahiyue's and another

al...ul C'hiisiiii.i,, known by ilie unaccountalile name
..f Tioil /„,,, have fallen int.. ilisuse, and are n,iw

merely n..iiiiii.il." Can aii\ ..f )uur readers explain

ihe ineanin- of /<,//, is api'.lir.l t.i this fair?

i;ias-uw.' J. M. Mai Ki\t AY, r.S..\. Sen.

1038. Oi;namkmai. Wi.ki^ i.\ W .i.m am. S lO.Nii

IN Si. Ill It Cm Ki iii.s. .My t;....d t'lteii.l .if Exeter,

.Mr. Harry Hems the Arti,t, has sent me his paper,

rea.l bef-.re the Society ..f Architects, .,11 " i;.....l an.l

..Iher Screens in 1 )evoii-liire Clniiches I'.ist anil

I'resent." In a careful re.ulint: il has uc.uii..| lu me

I., ask il there .ue any remains of the woodw.irk that

w.is ue.l 111 the dec.iraliuii of anle-refoniiation

chuiches ill Seotlan.l ? I'ew, I am afraid, if even the

fabrics now remain, and at all limes the woudwoik
stands specially in (lani^er ; but il woiihl be interesting

to have a record of tli'o,e that now e\isi, or .i( those
whose existence can be tiaced. The Kcrorniation took
such a destructive form in the south and west <if Seot-

lan.l, thai iein.-.iiis lu be still fuuiul there will be all

the 111. ire curious : in the north-east there are, I thinU,

a few, and it will be of interest to have lliein described

and nole.l. Ornainenl.il st.inework is not .so veiy

abund.ini as it inii;lii Ik, but can any of the ol.l

chinches, such as Ibdyn,..! or Glasgow Cathedral,
show a spe. iiiieii of a stone screen, or trace of the

ruo.1 .scieeii or r.i..d |..(l? The old church at Tuiriff

evi.leiitly had |)ainiiiit;s on the wiii.low splays : is

tlieie any trace of similar decoration in other churches ?

In I'.irfarshiie there are some very interesliny .ild

clnirches, and 1 never passed the chinch at Leuchars,

in I'ife.shire, without an iiilense dcire to know all its

ancient history and slate.

. b.\.Ml.s (;a\imai K, I.L.I).

West Ilailf..rd, Conn.', U.S.A.

Bll6WCri3.

III. Rkick 11i;.\s (I., iSo; II., 16).— U.nibis

having been l.itely e.vpresse.l by those who 1 '

'

leasonably be expected to know as to tl

inj; of the- t
"

'
' " "

ighl

:l inean-

I

born c. 1555, that lie was of .1 family of arm..iiiers

which had existerl in Italy al least two jjenerati.iiis

1 before that time, and lliat the lirst .if the family tu.ik

j

his name fioiii the pl.vce of his liirtli-the .luc.il city

of |.-eiara.
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(1) All.la-.l l'n;n.i, l,-l.o;Ucil llili^x- >ili L-.u:h ^i,lc (,l lll(

I'UuIl; (2) Aii.lu'^i K-t.u.i, uii Lnlvu ; ( ;) I'irn

Ku.ni; nml (.j) t .imiio 1Vi,,i,,. C.

qiiainl voluniL-. T lif .imliur li;is nol, in.-ih;i|js, m;iile

iIk' viiy 111. .si ul lliL- iii.ilcri.ils cumpo-iint; ilic >Uiiy bo

Iclls, I.Lit fni all ll.Mt Ihu nL-neral roa.lcr will nul l;iy it

clown willingly. Tlic Suutli Cuuiuiy (liakci is

SCdTCII HOOKS l''01< Till': MOXTII.

1034. ''"' NaMI'- 'II' Cul'ILK.illANK (1\., 15).

—

The fdlUiuiiii; very biii-f iidticc (if tliis naim-, in

AndcMsoii's S<Y.lliili Nalioii, oxprcsL-s, T ihinl;, llie
'-•H^il:'!')- io|Mo.lmol

po|)nlnr (ipiiiiun as In lis iTrij;iii. " Ciiiichshanli, .1

siiinanK.- .>f tliu saniL- ^l^^^ a, LniiiishanUs, Uravysitles,

Oeallicail, I.diinnri-.f.elc, iiuliialivu ufsiniie peculiar-

ity in their (Jii-ii.al |...s^e^s..ls, .inJ lujl ULOMlHlicn in
;

.\nal..my 1 Maiui.il ..f I'r.H
.

) \'ul. 2. D. 1. I |iiiiiiiii;

thai f..rni in
'

Sr>.ilan.l. In laiylainl it has I.lci, liahi. Jiul 1-Miii.Mi, CrSvn, ij'i,
'

I'enilanj

Ai.<;liei/e.l iiii.i (1,., I.shanhs.'' It will be seen In the ! Aiitlioi,hip ,,| the Kin-i, i.Uiair : a ms\ culidMii. |

above ll.:a Ah, lei. M ,l..es ii,,t -ive any pas^aMe
j

T. T. lli..\ui. hv.,, ^/-net Maeleh.i.e

iyiaoK..;y I..1- ilie ab..x._ name, t (.'ar tliat any ile- 1J,„,I; ,,l t'.aiii 1 Onlei (Ch. ..! Se..l,) yih VA
rivali..n fi..!!! (.'riu ..r Cnisa.l.r i- piiiely an hiiatjin

alive one. SviiM-.N ('. C.iri'iii.

Xitcnituvc.

blaelvwoo.l.

liotany..! A\islniL. |..iiii Snilih. (ouhiiei Ar.lr...^aii).

Hums (k..berl). (lanious S.:..l,i. Cabiiel Set. am.
Svo, l/o, 2/b ( lliphaiil.

liiuns (k..l.ert) lal. an. I \V,,rUs ,,!. VA. bv I;. .belt
' Chaiiibels. lievise.l bx Wllhan, Wallaee, \"..:. 2.

slIlhlo,yo/l-iicanlKin,„<.. liy . l'.. J. C. M.\r Svo, 7/0
'

Chaiiibe,,.

K\V, Sheiiir ..f tlu"-,,' Cainii.s, Win. Hlaehw I (;iiainbei' .'s laic) el. .p.e.b.i. Vol. S. Kov. 8v.., 10/-,

vV Sons, i:.liiilniit;li, I S 16. [\'II. -J .y'K\ pp.. . 15/- 'Chamber,.

rj in. - bin.] '

I lissei lali..n ..I the ( ;..spel Coi.iineniai) of S. I'plnaein

T,nsi..,l,ehiMi.-, Iih, r,„„„y,|is,„rie,olSn„. '

the Syrian. J, 11. llilb ^.0,7,0 T, ^ T. Llarb.

p„„l „, «lneli u,- f- li...;n.,, :

l:ni;lisha.u,ehan:l Ihe R..inaii.sehlsi„, ,Sv,., 2preliminary n.,liee t«o
,

,.|^^^^l^^^ 1^

ni..nllisa..;o, I hi, b.,,uU.,i,ie v. .liime has n. .nj meiils, p,,, ly \ ,ai - el 1 he I 'anjab M i,sioii, |. l-'. W. \-.„ini,'-

chiefof vxhiih is Iheuell po.p, iii,Hie,leliai,,.i.-r of its s.,ii. .Svo, j/o
'

U. .\. K. C'larL

c.illlelits. No iloiibt life Is the pre.l.miin..nt partner, ' Mis IN, ellen.) 's hai-li-h (Joveines,. S. C. lilier.

an.l as sueh has tee.-ive.l by lar the lai-.sl nieasiiie of 1

•"•^o, 6;'- lil.ukw,,,,;!.

atli iitioii, bul there is n.. sen,e ..f h.psi.leiliies, as ..ne , '-^"r "' ^•lll"' ^I'l'l .N'.ni'.ns in Se,,ilaiKl. \V. (',.

le.ab. Theaiiihoris,; plete iiiaslei of the situation, \

^''"''- I .reen.

.,
, ,' ,, ,. ,

,
Money .m.l .Money I'o.blems. j. W. ll.upei. Sv..,

aiul urile,, 11..I a, il he ha.l -..tup the subject, but ,,s
^^^^

'

ohphani
if p,.sse.se.l, by lone; familiarity, «ilh it, a,„l yel able

^i,,,,,, ( y,^.,„. „, ,„,,„, p,-„f,,„„, .,, K.-li-h 1 ie, nao-
t.i treat its \.in„iis nilerestiia.; fealun-s with a jmluaal •„, l'„iv,.,.in .It i;i..~e..u. I'l..!'. Kmebi. 711 n.t

loiuh. ' 1 ibr-." lii.v l...,v ,..|...-ialulate ib.ia-eb.',
"

" Mieleh..-e.

,aill.ep,..-.,-a..n..| , a,..,i,l lu-lo, v ,.l then .,.,.,, n, a ^'^ A. 1 .- ..| Stu.ll, ,;;!,. \. S. Su.ni. S..., l,'-

Ollph.uil.

n,. bi.ies ,, llahpihi.l.Ur : ,, Xovel. IK.a-lasAy-

l..aii. .Sm., I.;- 1 .ar.bier.

The h.in.liis Ouih-, will, ,111 i>r.hlh..li o.pli- .\llas,

whiLli aie l.i..-i.o b.-.l fue Kile ii..|.,ble,. 'riiel.iel W. A. li..,l .|t.. ,«.;/- net IVmlaml.
.,- . , The S.-.aii-h .M..UI, Mills. W. I. .\I.ILi. 6,1 ll..,l-e.

'
'""""^' '.t,-'."-! I'" "

pi,^ Whuice ami Whither of Slan ; a lirief lli-loryof
'"'"'^ ' '-"•

, his ,iiii;in aiul ilevel opnienl ihronuli ronroiniily an.!

envir.imnenl. l.,hnM. Tyler. I'r Sv.,, d/- net

lllaeku .1.

rhoa-hi^on ih.' Spirit, i.il Life. |. llehmeii. Tiaiis.

110,11 ihe Herman I'l Sx.,, ]/•, Oliiilianl.

the v.,hiii„-. In sh..rt Sh.ailf MacKay has ihr..uii

I'nblisheis will ple.i,e l,.r».ii.l lists by I5lh of each

.ml. t., bniN l\.;i is,

10 llill,i,le Cle-,-enl,

K,linbuit;h.

bisL.iy ill whu-h iheie i. n..lliiii,: .hieelive, 11. I

le.lmi.lani, .iirl mahiiii; miopia, iril. Tin re v/./i

IH,, opinions ..I the utilily,.f a separate cl,a|.|,'

«l,iLl, .

that they;

beinir writun ii], ili.in ..iheiwi

hanee.l by two beaiililnl maps, an ancient ilelineal 1011

ami a in,..lerii ,>ne. A l.ibli.,i;raphv ,,l I ks relatine.

I,, the comilie, c.ilisl ilules a ,,i.i-.l vahiabl,. se,-|i,.li of

>l„wii the i;.,uiillel to hi, succcssoi.,, in a vohili

whelhel for wale inloi, nation 01 phih.soplnc.il lie.

meni, tliat uill be haul 1., bed.

A Mi>l Iron: l'.;//, :.,.( .s.'...j. .'/M,' ////'.. liy A. j.

— -

Ii. l'All-,KsO\. Oliphanl, .\n.lers,.n ,V Keiriel, ' IVii.nJ l,y W. J..lly A S..,„, =., llriclyc Slreel, .\lK-,d.=

,.,.,,, ,, . ,,, ,
, l.ul)li,l,.;.|l.\ 11. Wylli.-.t .-?...., Al.ciileen. Kililoiial C.'.iinaui

K.bnburgh. [,„2pp.,7'.. ni. i', n..]
,

^^^ „,„J|a Le .-„M,.,scd ,., the ' Kdi.or •-.Wver.Ue,,,.

A l-|.i:,\S.\si I I V w rittell, well printe.l, nicely ilhlstj.ile.l
; .,|„| |;i„i,ic,, l.ulirs lu the- fllV.e.-, 3_i liriifj.; Sl,eLl.
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tlH.liKRT CUAIi, wluibC uulkb WfJC bL'lic'VCd to

Le ilic eailiest hit iinabul.t tif liical orijjiu unlil

tlie discDVL-ry of Jivcobus Ll-cIcIIi's lie:Uiseb, was

'a incniber of a ics|)ct:talile Klt^iiiish family

sfltled in .•\bcnlecii ami its neij^hbouiliood

Mtjui tliL' days of King Koljcrt linicc. In

ancient recoids its ifprcscntalivcs arc fonnd

iinony our County landownois, City biirycssus,

and benefited clergy, and the p.itronymic still

dwells among us in tlio sufttiKil form of Craib.

Crab's Stone, which marked an inban boundary
of the family estate, is a time-defying monun>ent
cif the tenacity of landmark nomenclature whiidi

has given name to the fiercest contest of the

Imig-forgottcn fend between the Gordon ami
l-'..)ibes clans, and to I'l.ist ami West Crailistone

.Sueets, now m the \ery centre of the City of

.'Mierdecn.

(hibert Crab was l.aureated Master of .'Vrts in

ll.e University of I'aris in 1503. The period of

liis student life in the French Ca|)ital was
siiifiularly favourable to the ailvancement ol

-Scottish youths of ability and culture. Scotsmen
of eminence lectured hi the colleges, and John
llarvic of the Scots College, the Aberdonian
who, in 1482 anil 1483, preceded Jacobus Ledelh
as Frocur.itor of his nation, had attained and
now occupied the high and inlluenii.il position

of Rector of tlie Univerbity. Scottibh students

abounded, and their native land lias ever been
proud that among them were men whose share
in the great revival of learning proved of inestim-

able value to succeeding generations.

The genius and scholarship of Cilbert Crab
met their due reward in his Alma Mater, for

shortly after he took his degree we find him
described as I'rofessor in the Faculty of Arts.

.\ltliough still youthful he may have been en-

gaged in teaching before laureation, and he
a|ipe;irs theiueforlh to have devoted the

remaimler of his short life to the profession.

For a number of years he was a Regent in the

liurgiuidian College of I'aris, one of the largest

and wealthiest in the University. He dietl at

Bordeaux, I'rofessor in the University of that

city, at the early age of foriy, in 1522.

l.ikc the ui.ijiinly of the ciduuetl men of his

iniie t.iibeil Ci.ib' \v.i.-. .01 fi. I<;,iasiic. lie

joim-a tlie C.iiinelite oidei nf ihe priejlhood,

liiim s\hiih I iicumst.m I- v.e .tre iiiclineil to

suppose that he was of good family .iml ample
means, as the community was composed of men
svlio renounced worldly possessions and advant-

.iges, and took the vow of extreme poverty,

devoting themselves to close stud)' and austerity

of life. Had he been abe.idy p.ior and friend-

less, such vows vvould have ent.uled no sacrihce

or renunciation, and the members of the order

could not have found him a suitable candidate.

Such in brief is the lil'e history of one of tlie

most learned .Aberdonians of four centuries ago
;

one whose woiks entitle him to lie considered

our earliest philosopher and Latin poet. His

puldished writings contain some evidence that

he was held in high esttiem by his contemporaries

for Ins attainments and powers, besides exhibit-

ing a clear and \ igprotis style ami line felicity

in his rugged medi:ev,al Latin. All of them are

scbol.islic, his earlier treatises, like those of

Ledelh, dealin>4 with tlie Science of Logic, and
Ijeing published, like so many School liooks of

;eK)re ami since, wilhoiu d.ite.
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First in order we ])lacc liis Tinctiitiis iiotitin-

ruiii., a copy of wliich is picscrxed in the

Advocates' I.ihraiy, Edinburyli. Its Titlcpayo
is reproduced as a Supplement to our |)reseiit

issue. It displays the third device of Denis
Roce, the Parisian liibliopole, to which we
alluded in a former article, and upon its state

our opinion of the approximate date of publi-

cation is largely based. It contains an en^^'raver's

error in the niaryinal legend uhich, in later

publications, has been partly remedied by
cutting out the ccjitre slroUe of the letter N in

the erroneous AI'ONIT so as to make it more
resemble the correct Al'OlNT. lUit in the

pi'esent Tract, as in John Al aim's lixponiliilia

of 1503, the device with its blunder is sharp and
distinct in the original slate. It will be iibserv:Ld

that the Latin distich underneath the device is

not free from orlhir.;r,ipliii al ermr.
The Tiaclalu^ noiitiaium I', .1 iin.irio, m

(iothic characicis, wnliout priiilLr's n.in,c,

headlines, pni^inatmn, laldnMiriU, or tlale

(jjroljably 1^04'.) •||.e fnilou in:; i^ an abliievi-

ated collation :

—

h",

ilca' ;<,/,, TilU a, ii

unii|lie di,i iplni.inin

ilcvinis i,!i-.u i.-,h,.i |iu-.
I

Texl .1" iu .1'' ;.,/,. 11: >luMbl.' r,,hinin-

vlvi ;.,/.,« (1 A.I l.M,i;in..liuluMn K) "u

ail..le.M:eiiti-.-. \_\(i lines of I^itin veiM

Une.-.| \';ile Miis.niuii inlcu'erriiiie >a(;cnf

I
Cilh,

laiest of the Incunabula. It is a beautifully

printed folio, of which the only copy yet dis-.^

covered i--. in the I'niversity Librar)', Abercleenj

The [jviuter uas Jacobus Marcschal aim
Roland of Lyons, and it was ]jublished in thai

city by Simon \'incent in 1517. The 'I'itle is

printed in red and black, within well executed

uoodcut borders, over the ile\ ice of the publisher,

and two neat cuts representing the lieirayal and

cross-bearing of Christ ; the whole furininy 1

page which our modern printers cannot hope 10

excel. ISut |)erhapi the fcatme most interesting

to us occurs on the lirst ]:)age of the text which

is adorned with a remarkably fine woodcut
portr;iit of " Dominus tiilbertus C^rab," who is

represented in professional robes, presiding in

llic offit ia! ro-tiiun at a students' tlisputation.

Ilr-. \alM,ible vv.irk was jnesented to the lilirary

b;, William Kiiil, llmnani.-.i at King's College in

iJ.'v, and coulains his autogiaph and numerous
r.i.ir,;i.ia! iiuii.i and mtanoranda bycontemporary
hand-.. We lia\e laily space for the briefest

particulars of the bonk.

.\ui..n.irlL

l'ila..MHi'a

I'uiinl.li,

iiipLii-i Miclu.Lli
I

I lid, iiniiini p,

, |,, |H-riii^

riiil.isopiiorum

A .\h.l acliui

lu:!gi' II.. CilliulO

inc.
I

rvo,., [In

.rs--ii..

I.I.Uil^

.opyr..p
II r.,11. ..

lli>s.->ond«..ik,ofwh;. h

in the Uiblioilir.iii,' N.iii,.n..l

1> 1.1,-. ;•.;! i^• mulled !':.:. :.:l:,i :,> ':::i.<i :, 'i:,

.m octavo of .'M Lmm^. in (Inihu . h.u.uters,

wiiImiui pav.inatiiiii or d.ae, iLe TiiUp.,.;,- ln-.ir

ing oneof iliiMl.'vre.^ol Jeliau l'<ait, the Text
is prefiLcd liy .1 most imeie-ling |)iehniinaiy

epistle. (lur liiiuled >pace forl.idr, furllirr

collation. Tni^ Trart may bi; of c irliei puMi
cation than ilic pr. tcdiug.

These w.uks wi 1 e ^uccl(ded by a nau h mori-

ambitious and iui|/oi I.mt volume : 'I'l'xtns ethi-

corum aristolelis ad nychomachum [etc.] I'ciiis

I\0Cl\ I'Liris, 1509-, .|"
;

30.S fi.lioh text and 20
fidios preliminary matter and indix, printed in

two columns in (iothic charai li;>. We tamu,t
here |n-int the com|')lele collatiim N\liirh lies

before us. The v.ork eonsisis of a L.uin leM. of

Aristotles Mycomacliian I'.thlcs v^itli a Com-
mentary and Notes, in the piepaiaiion of uhich
(iilbcrt Crab acknowledges tl'.e a-si-.t.mce of

his Co-KegL-nl, Mi'liolas lliipnv Campaiin->.

'I'liere is a copy of the woik in lln' Lii . Xa!.

I'aris (Reserve 'E. S07), and aiaiilier in the

Library of St, John's College, t.),. ".,id.

Crab's last and be.it work lai . s among the

Ci.,1 pu
|Tlu-|

/J.-, I'utiUii

iMlii,:. .uu.

Sjl,

\l,J,,i..ii.uiMM,-.J

g)in,,)l,|,.l,-. |(R,„|„

\l

toUiiu. ilK- lexi, ;.,,-...

ll,.',.,|..p!,,.n,.a ila- ui.l >.| .lie n-

I'.il, cliJL,.mains liied.ile 1517 .aKioilii 1 in

C"" /v./.'
I
liolliaii chin. ; li.i pagiaiil

l.filik.j lliliaiieni .\Ii.l '

"

.llliciti

ih Ic

iiU.i

.ll.ciii C.al.,

dca ,Kli- M"'
[26 rines LlUih veiscj rt,\.,J rw l/tcJ X"/"""^-

We aie in.h bled to Mons. L. Delisle of I'aris,

Dircilni Cenci.al ol the I'.ibliotheqne iXatiouale

fur c.illal oi.i n!' (lie -.ei.ind aiul third books

inemiiaad .ib.ae, .V curuais enliyinlheDay
ISook of J. .In Doone, 15-Oiediled for the 0.x-

ford llisto.icai Society), indicate^, ihat he had
purchaseil ' !,!.'iv:!ni./i<'inw cfab sn/'cf c/h:ciiin"

for twopence-. This pioliably rel.ues to a fihh

v.urk v. ilh wliicli wc are olheiwise entirely

un.uaiiiainnil.

\\\ , lirilsli the hope tli.it furlhci- n i...u(h

will en.il.K- lis to .-idd considerably D ilie iii;,l.iiy

of tin,-, hiilil) c.edil.ible author and his unrl;-,.

K. J.
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A UESCRIl'TION OF THE ARMORIAL
liEAKINOS, I'ORTRAITS AND BUSTS IN

THK ^nTClI^:LL hall and i'icture
GAI.LKRV, ALVRISCIIAI, COLl.KCK.

THE MITCllKLL HALL.

The i".ki;at Window.

(Cvnliinicit from p. 22.)

71. GlLHF.RT ISUKN'lir, D.D., liishoi) of

Salibbiii)', liiblorian.

IJ. in K<linl)urgli, 1643 ; son of Koljcrt Ikir-

net, of the family of Crallies, Kim aulincsliiri;, a

jiitltte of the Comt of Session, with tlie title of

Lord Criniond. Educated at ^Ll^ischal Cullef^c,

where he took his degree of ALA. in 1O57,

hefore he was fourteen years of age. Wodrow
thus culoyises him:--" Mr. Ciilbcrt liinnct,

Aril known to the world since, lirst ])rofcssor of

iJivinity at Glasgow, and after that persecuted
lor his appearing against I'opcry, and ftir the

cause of hberty, and since the l\e\'oUilion the

learned and ivioderate liisho]) of .Sarum, one of

llie j;reat eyesores of the highlliers and torics of

England, and a very great oniauu.-nt to his

native country." He beiiuealhcd an annuity of

1000 inerks Scots for the maintenance of four

students in Arts, and two in Divinity, at ALiris-

clial College. He was a voluminous writer, his

most iuipoitant woik being his llislory of my
,';,-/ /•//«., pul.li^lKd aim hi, de.ilh. 1 1. 1715.

Ihi'ie are luo |>..rii,iil-. ol him in the I'icluie

ti.dk-ry i,No^. i:.S, 145.1 ; lioni the iu.-.t uf « Inch

the likeness in the \\'iiidow was l.d^en. I'herc

is also a nie(kdlioii he. id of him in the west
windinv of King's College' Cha|,el. (/'/(/. of

l-\lill .U.u/. Ma.

X.U
i,h

jf Lb
Sell,

s the

K.il. r.ioi^roj'hv

'.W3.)

72. JAMK.S (', Kt.iai

H. at Urumoak, Al

the Rev. John (iiegoi)', miii

l-Mucated at .Mjci.lecii tii.ii

Marischal College, where I

fellow of Bp. lUirnet (.\'o. 71), t. iking the degree
of .NLA. 1657. ln\'eiUoi of the rellecting

telescope. I'rofessor (;f NLilhm.aics al St.

Andrews, and, in 1674, apimiiued to lln; luathe-

niatical chair at Edinluugh. 'I he ye.ir .ifler

Hoing to Edinburgh, while one night shewing
Jupiter's .Satellites in his students, he was struck

ijliud and died three d.iys later, before he had
completed his thirt)'-seventh ye.ir. His wife

w.is M.iry Jamcsone, daughter of the p.iinler.

Ills portrait is in the I'iciure I'.allery (No. 144),

.Old ihe arms of the family of Crcfiory .ire

einbla/oned in one of the siilc \Mndows (93, I!.).

(Fasti. Acad. Marise, I., 203. Diet, of Nut.
Bio};rapIiy.)

7^,. John AkliUriLNfii, Physician and wit.

\\. .11 Aibmhiintl, Ki.i.aidine,lnr<', wWw his

l.ilhcr u,r. 1 pr,,.,.,,! , i, i:;,n,.in, icn- l-.Pi

c.il, ,1 .11 M.Mi-.. Ii.il 1 .II.-,,,- 1 .\1,A, ii.;;-,), 1m, I |,.,,1,

Ills degree ni M. L. ,it .M. Aiulieu -. in loy.. Went
to London, wheie, at lirsl, he sii)>porteil himself

by leaching mathematics, but afleiwauls became
a leading physician. One of the brightest wits

and most learned men of Queen .-\nne's reign;

the friend of Swifi, I'ope, Prior and Cay. Wrote
the History ofJohn Hull, :uid other works. I),

in London, 1735. 'The likeness was taken from
the portrait of Arbutlmol by William Robinson,

in the Scottish National Portrait (iailery.

{Diet, of Nut. Jiioi^r,f,/iY. Life, ete., by CL A.

Aitkcn, Oxf. 1892. Atliemieum, 17 June, 1S93.)

(iSiii CK.Mi'uy.)

74. J.\mp:s Lk.\ncis Ei)\v.\i;ii Ki:i-rii, ^Ltr-

ahal in the Prussian Army.
1). 1696 ;

youngest son of William, 91!) E.irl

!\Liriscluil (No. 7.) Educated at Marischal
College, uhere he graduated i\L;\., 1715. After

joining, with his brother (No. S), in unsnccessful

atlempt, in kivi.nr of the linu^e of Stuart, he

entered the Spanish, and afterwards the Russian

Servile. IJltmi.Uely he aece[)ted an invit.ition

from the King of Prussia to join his service,

.ind became the favourite general of Frederick

the (ire.it. Afler lirilliaiit ex])loiis in the seven

veais war, Ik was killed ,11 the Liattle of Hoch-
kii.heii, IV, S. .\ m.iiblr -i.itue nf him, erected

by ihe king 111 17.S0, 111 llie W ilheim-,pl.it/, was
reiiuned m liilj? to tlu- t .idel-, .\c,uleni>, its

pkue bciiu; lakiil b) .1 bion.-e lepioduciiou, a

reiihca of which «aa piei.eiiled to the town of

the !:Peleihe.id b

The Ilk. •lie-,. «as lak

.Ma,-.,hal Kcilh bv 1-ra

ser>.ioii of the l<:.iil.>f K

if tiermany in 1S68.

mil the puitr.iit of

.1 Trecisani, in pos-

..-. riu-ie is another

p.. mail of him m the I'm lure Cillery (No. 121.)

UJi.l. of Nut. lUoyj-upliy)

75. Thomas Ri-.id, 1>.U., .Mei,iphysici:in.

li. 1710, at .Slrach.in, KiniMrdineshire, of which

parish his father was minister. Educated at

Mariachal College ;^L.\. 1726;, where he was
aflerwaids libr.irian, an olVice founded by his

coll.itei.il .lUcestoi- ,-ind namesake (No. 20.)

Minister of New Macliar, 1737; fegenl and
professor of Moral Pliil.M.iphy at King's C., liege,

Aberdeen, 1751 ; appoiiiu-il Ui the s.uue i li.iir m
Ckisgow, 17^,4. lie «.!-. f.uiiider of a achuul of

phil.i.ophv, will, h has li.i.l gicil mrhieiice. Hi,

best kiio\ui \Mirk 1-, hi-. I,!.fii:iv iiilo tlie llumun
Mind on t:ie\l'riiiiiple^ of Common ,SV//>-.'. D.

1796. The likeness was taken from the piclure
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by Sir Henry Kacluini, in tin- ixissessiun iif

A. J. Foiliciii I.eiih, ]--b(|., of Fyvic, a copy of
wliicii is in the Library of Kind's Collctje. (/.//c-

Ijy nufjald Stewart, 1803. Diet, of Wtt. li'in-

i;)aphy.)

76. Jami'S )',i;\iiii,, !).(.:. I,. ( )\ur,., I'oc;,

essayist and moralist.

I'.. 1735 at l-.aun;mx-kirU ; educated at the
I'aiisli School there and at Mari:,clial Collt;iC.

M.A. 1753; parish schoohiiaster at I ordomi
;

master in Aljerdeen (nannnar School, 1738;
jirofessor of .Moral I'lulosophy at Marischal
("ollcije, 1760. The well-knouii atilhor of Thi:

Minislrct., Essity on the iiiitnrc n/iit iiniiint-

ability of truth., and other works. I). 1803.

Mis likeness was taken from his puruail, by
.Sir Joshua Reynolds, which is in lln- riiiiire

(iallery (No. 109.) 'J'liere is also a .\kd.dlion

head of lieattie in llie west window of Kiny's
Colleye Chapel. (/.//!, I'A"., by Sir \V. Forbes,
]'2din. 1S06-7. l>!lto l)y Ale.\. Bower, Lond.
\'6o\. Diet, of Xat. .':i,>i^'r,i/,hy.)

77. (il.CikCIv CamI'I'.i:! I,, IJ.IJ,. |'hirlceiuli

I'rincipal of iVIarischal (Jollej^e, I75<;.

Likeness taken front the paintiny by Archibald
Robinson in tlie Trades' Hall, .Aberdeen, of

which the portrait in the I'ictine (lallery (No.

127) is a copy. See No. 57.

78. J.iiMlCS liURNlCri, LOKU MClNlKJIJllO.

li. 1714, at ^b)nboddo ; son of James ISnrneit

of Monboddo, Kincaidine^hire, a catlet branch
of the family of Crathes, to which Bp. Inuiiet

(Xu. 71'i lu-lon^cd. fMiuaird .U home under
Hi. Ii.nui-, Skene i\o. loM, .n,d ,11 M,o; ., h.d

T'olle-e. lice.one a number of the f.m.liy of

Athocaics, 1737, and was one of the cnuii.i.1

euj^aj^etl in the celebrated Hongkia c .i:,c ; laired

to the bench with the title of Loril .M.iiilioddo

in 1767. hi his iiublished woiks, '/'he origin
aiul Ji/vj^ress of Liiiii^iiai^e, antl Antieitt Melo-
fhysies, he shews an enthusiastic veneration

for tile Icarninj,' and philosophy of the Greeks,
and he was one of the lirsl to propoimd the

theory of evolution. H. 1799. llie likeness

was taken from .1 pencil ^kelch, the properly of

his }.;reat-^randson, ('.ipiain James t'mnine
lUnnett of Monboddo, and from the enijiavin,.;

in Kay's I'urtrails. [niit. of .\'ut. lliogntfhy.)

M p: n A I.l luNS.
(iijrii I'l.Nrcuv.)

79. Ni;i]. AKXirrr, .M.l)., 1.1..1)., F.k.S.,

Physician antl Natm.d Philosopher.

B. i7lSS, at Arbio.itli ; educated al Liuian

Parish School, Abenleen Citainuiar .Siliool, and
at Marischal Colh't;e. .M.A. 1S05. .\l\er jmuli^

on two voyayes to China, as smgeon of

Indiaman, he settled in London in 1.'

I ICaM

, and

soon after uas appointed ])hysielan to the French
and Spani--,h etniiassies. In iy37 he was ap-
ponUcd Physician IC.'ilraordinary to the Queen.
He uas de\otcil to the study of Natural Philo-

sophy. His A7(7//(V/.A ()/ /'//j'.y/t.i- uas received
with enlhu->iasm,lias t^one throu,i;hnianyeditions,

and been transl.ited into several lan^ua;.;es. He
uas the inventor of the \\.Her bed, and of varii.ns

impio\-emenl;, \n \\armini^ and xentilatin;^

ap|).iralus. ( )n the loundalion of the Lcjnilon

Unisersily, \'i-}fi, he uas nominated one of the

.Senate. He .i;.i\e ^"jooo to the London Uni-
versity, and /iiooo to cacli of the Scottish
(Jni\ersities, to found \alural Philosophy
Scholarships, and m furihei.Lnie of ihe express
intention of Dr. .\rnotl, his widow, in 1876, yave
another ^'1000 to eac:h of the four Scoltiah
L'niversilies, to promote the actual e.sperinienial

study of Natural Philosophy. Dr. .Vrnott al-jcj

j;a\e /500 to endow an evening lecturer on
Nalmal Philosophy in the .Mechanics' Institute

of .'Mjerdceu. U. In London, lS7.j, and ua^
buried in the l)ean Cemetery, Edinluir^h. The
lil;eness u.i, taken from the portrait in the

Picture (iailery (No. 117.) (liain's Jfeiiio!/- in

'J'r.niaiJioiis of Aoen/ee/i I'hilosopli. Soe., 1.,

i-,3-i(.4. Dut.of \'al. IHo-niphv. Juist/. Ae.i.t.

A/,i//.ie., L, 537.)

Ko. J.\.Ml-.s Mia.viN', LL.I)., Rector of Aber-
deen ('.rannnar School.

B. in Abeideen, 1794; educated at the
Clrannnar School and .Mari,chal College. M.A.
1813. A mailer in, ;md afterwards, tor many
\e.iis, iiv lor of the Cranmiar School, he u.is at

ihe luid of the Scotu-.h L.iiiniivof hi> d.i>, ]Hl^-

^e^,lll;.; .1 i on -lUi lui ...le in.iileiy m the L.iliii

toii;;uo .Old luci.iline. lie iii.ide ,i \Minilerful

collection of book', in Latin mediaeval hiei.iture,

mil is said to h.ne liad ;i3 many etlitioiis of

Hor.ice a-!, there are tlays in the year'. For sonie

lime [irevious to the fijund.iiion of the chair of
Hnnianiiy, he held the Latin Lecture.ihip in

Marischal Colle-e. 1). 1^53. His classical

library was ,:.;i\en to llie University b)' hi,-, sisler.

The likeness ua-, l.d;cii from a poriiait by James
Cassie, K.S..\., in the t.r.immar School. An-
other portr.iit of him is to be seen in the windou,
erected to his memory, in Kinj^'s Colleije Lil.uaiy,

where he is represented wilh three other ^^re.it

Lalinisls, Ihichaiian (No. 146), Johnston (.Nos.

92.\ and 170), and Rutldiman. ( Havid Massoii',

Sheteh of J.tii.es Melvhi, Aberd. 1895. Did. of
.\'„t. liw^rophy.)

81. Lii;iri i;.\ \.\ I - 1 li .\t K.\i. Sir |.\Mt;s

I III I k.i.M, Bart., < ..1 '.B.

1 1, in I )erliy:>hiie, ii.o ; ; son of Bcnj.miin (Jul-

laai of BuUerle> 11. ill, Herbyshiie, by .Mai-.nvi,

daULjlncr of James Andei=on tif Mounie, .\ber-

ileeuahire, LL. IJ. linlered ,1., a student at
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M.uiscli^il College, 1818. A .libllnu;iiibhc.l lu- '

J( Jl I N )• KOI.LAN' I ) .-XN' 1) 'rHE .SOURCES
ili.iii oINccr, was created a Ikirnnt;! in 1S50, Inr CiK Till: ".SI'.Ul.N .SE.ACIES."

cniiiiciU services cliiriny Uic Iiuliaii .Miiliiiy,
!

111.

especially those he mtderecl in conjiimnion u,th 1

j.,^,, .j.^, ,, ,„,, 1, ,^ , ,, , ,^ ,,,,,,
, ,„^, uoCTOUR.

llavelockatthe ic-hefof l..u know. ). ,n I nns, , ,_^,,.. y^.„^^„,,„,
.:^.

/,,,^./^;.„^ /;.;-./<«.;
1S03 ; biineLl in W cslmniister Abbey. I lie i

-^

likeness was taken fiuni the enynivod |)Oitiail Ii'i ' ^mc rciliue ili.iir uyiinit .uic v;iily<.Miit kiiicht

|.lefi.v:ed to his bi(,-T.i|.hy. (J.imcs Ouhai,:. ,1 :

"I n .l.ni l.uuc, ..f ^reii .iclics a.,.i luiju,

biinn-al>h\\ by . M.ii. ( i.'U. .Sir K. 1. (h.1,1 ini.l. t

Th^'l^ 1>-"I ^'i'.- -mik-, iny i.u-,i, i.ou as y.- h.uio

c.ii., K.C.S.I., i.umi. lyyo. iiut.'oj ^.l>.

ci, 1..

I..- ;.ii,,'1., ll.l. HI

I
The liibi inULi-, lu (;iue hii.i suck ;iiul TJil

;

I The iiLM liiiii WLbolic rai'l kei]} him clciie at noiil
;

S:. Wn.l.l.WI DvriC, R..\., I'.iinler.
"' Tlic ll.ii.l lu hiiii^ huu viitu .slelp .ind rest.

1'.. 1S06; S(in of W,lli.,n, Dv e (irCultlehill,
I

I he i-h'll knielil I.., Ki; Lame thachl it best.

M.lh, physician in .\benleeii. Kihicalea ,it

.Maiischal (.nIK'-e, AI.A., i;!23. StuUied paint-

ing in EdinlmiLih, Londoii .md Ital)-. Several

of his p.untin^s altr.irted miu h nntire, bnt it

wasasafresio painter heua-i most distinj^niahed.

lie was employed on the IVesco decorati(nis in

the Houses of Parliament, and in 1K45 linished

the first fresco, "The IJaplism of St. Ethelberl.''

Ill Ifj48 he was cninmissioned to decorate the

Queen's robing room with frescos of the le;^end

of I-'riiice .'\nhnr, bnt only four were completed
when he died, in 1.S64. The likeness was taken
fiom a portrait \\hich appeare.l in the Illust-

rated I.oihloii .W.v.f. i/'AV. of S.it. l!i,>-.;r,i/,/!Y.)

83. John Sii'ai;: IIiackii:, rhilolo;.;isi ami
Classical Schol.ir.

IJ. 1801;, at t'das-M'.v ; inliir iieil at the C.ram-

niar School and .M.uisch.d l-'olle<;e (1821-24,1,

his father haviiif^ been appointed inanai^er of the

Liranch of the C>/iimicicial Hank i>f Scotland, at

.Vberdeen, soon after his son's birlh. .Afterv.ard-.

audievl .U h:dni!.m:;h, I ,..|ia,,v,i. I'tiIui .ih.l

Rome. Cdled 10 liie .s,..ii;Mi b,.i, |,S;|. lu

1X41 app.imu'd hiM p.nl,-,.„„ Ml lluiii.iuu) in

Mariscli.il folic.;,, ,111(1 lu i.S^j pmle.M.i „f

(oeek at KdiiiluirL;h, ici-iiiu- the hitler chair

ill l8fi2. 1 le wa-. a devoted student of Cennaii,
Italian and classic. d pbiloloijy, and a Miluniinous

writer on these and l;iudreil .-.ubjc'cls. lie

entered warinlyiiuo the inirveiiMui f,ii Uni\'erbity

reform in .Scotland. .\ cnn-.pH iioua .id\iKMii- nf

Scottish n.itioii.dity, it >.>.is maiuly iiv\in.L; to 'uis

exertions that the Celtic 1 hair in .he Uimersit\'

ofEdinbm-eh w.is lounded, 1). liv,;. The like-

riiis knielil aKi) Ijl hail anc j.'ay s^'rewhuund,

'I'hat iiaiie mail swyft ilid rin upon the gruiind
;

.Vise he h.ul ane f.deiin fair of llicht,

Kieht swyft of winy, i|iihen sclio likit to licht.

'I'hir Iwa the kiiiclil hillt ahuLie iiiea.iuie,

liecaiis oft limes tluiy diil him yreit pleasure.

This grewhuuiid was .su swift and of sic speid,

ijiihen he was lousit, his pray ae gart ay Uleid,

.And the same pray bruelit to liis lord aiione.

This wjs aiie cans he lulit him allune.

Abo iiiili<-n thai this kiiielu past to baltell,

(;ir that his ch.ince that time wald not preuaill,

Into las mi.iilli lii.> huis taill wald he t.ak,

About hi:. liiL'i,'!^ oft liiiu/, he wald it .schaik,

Syne yiaill and cry, as he wald quyte rin wude.

Sa he lh.1t sit;ne the kniclil Weill vndeisliide,

fof at ih.U lime he wai.l furder .jr no;
.\hd ,.a Mil liiia^ hit liun U. 1 .Ulell j^o.

Hi, halk alsn wa. sa (eiive in hir llicht,

>,i ^wyii cjf winy, and als s.i wuiuler wichi,

T hat scho was iieuer casi of till assay,

l;.)t wilhi'Ul fauh scho htiikit ay liii pi.iy.

Ihir war causis this humid and halk he lulit,

1 .1 call- 1. 1 uiyrih ihiy rasit him ul'i and miilil.

\l„Mhi^ knichi ke-i all hi,- li.,ill iniciu

Ai hi. ciMill I., -el Kadwaii hi, n.ime,

i^iiiha walil cum ih.iii I.) lurnay or jusiiiiy,

bivildni; nf speiiis and .ds of hors ryniiiny

.\l Ihe'.sel dav ; b> he malchil .siild not faill.

This was Ihe'ciy. -Viid sa lu -churt my laill,

The knielil him -til lu-i eiUeiil in ihe IlIi..!

To Ihe I. .may, «cli hani, ,, h.,i, and seheild.

Sine efter him pisl In- lair la.ly yelll

Will. Inr la.l)is 1>. -e ll„- 1. .. namenl.
Sir,,, elier ll.ai pa-i all li.e iun.;sis ihre

| I..- I. .,.!,...„ Ill Im, I., I.,I.,,KI and se,

iIk ihius, I. aini; the bame alone,ness is taken from a photo;; r.-iph. (, 1 low.u.j .A

Kennedy's /'/v/cx.yv /;/,/<7.vc, 1895 ;
.\nna M.

| •'iV.'V'iin- 1 .I.il n..r -.aiie suld be none,
Stodd.irl's fi'iiii Sliiiii-t liliuUc, l8.jli. /''n// I

i lul.ill I'l.,- i,.ii.a) and jasliny suKI be dune.

Acad. MaiiiC, 1., 521.) I Jlian, in all liai^l, lliay sukf relume riclii sune

E. A. In-I.uan.l Weill the bame ii.,t to awalk,

CI J ,V coutiniicd.) Nan.' beini; ihair bnt ihe h.am.l aii.l lliedialk,

.\u,l die j'uuiil; ch)lk, 'hat in die eie.Mill l.iy

IWcepl ihir tine ll

A snyyestion has been iiuiile that a memorial
should be erected in Motherwell to the laie

Mr, Whaiiiond, the distinyuished litterateur.

'Ihat na man knew lay linkiii;; in die haw
.\iie yreit .serpent beluir i.a man .lid knaw.
ijuheii scho persauil tile h.ius ^a desulait

And iiane tlmirin that diiist wiUi hir debait,
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Out uf bir hole sonu sclio |)ul fiinh liir huiil

At this infant hauaml anc ciul-II fcid,

(Uiha lay tleipinf; in ihi' cfcililill alimi.-.

Ilim tu dcuuir at schurl ^a is sclio ij.mil-.

The falcon this heliaMii.jj, (jiiliair schi, s.il

Upon hir perk, lo clo sclm wist nut <|uli.it
;

liol Willi hir winijis sclm iiL-,sillit and ranj,' liir l.olli-,

Aluiaisl schu hail al schalnii ihanii; in ^chcllis.

Sa with the noyis and licir, ijahilk maid the halU,

This b'"J li"i'ii^l "•' '^"'1 '-f •'••^ ^''^il' >l''l ""ll^
;

And (|uhen he saw that the serpent did Lieip

Towait the rieddill, quhaii that the l.ame .lid sleip,

With ane fell faird on tlie serpent lie ran
;

And sa, at sehcul, lliir t.va lo feelit he^an
'

Sa ciuellie, Ihat it was i;reil meinaill,

(JuliilU uf the iwa at lh:Vl'lime snUI picuaill,

Ane to deiioir, llie vilier lo defeml.

Thir Iwa al Knth io-idder di,l contend

Sa Ian- al lenlli tnir Iwa toj;iddei fauelit

Aniaist'the hound al ipiyte had loist hi, niaucht,

Sa ctiKllie he was woiindit in hhi le,

That .dl al>..til, ipihair that the creddill ^iiide,

Was hhule liernn that nieruell was to se

lletuix sic Iwa sa bauld liar(,'ane to he.

The (jiewlioand than, persauini; his awiii hhule,

Into his hart wor sa crnell and waide.

With ane fell laird vp.Mi llie serpent ran.

Sa ihanie hetuix ane new hargane hegan
Wilh SIC malice, inelaneolie, and ire,

(>ihil ane was ileid, that nane of ilianie wald tire

Xor leif the feil.l ; .pdiill il i-liancit at the la.,t

lietiiix thanie Iwa, the creddill ouir I hay cast,

Wilh bodduin vp, and on llie loris it sliide,

(,>uhaii' it was all alioiil lieiini wilh lihide.

Sa it hecome anil fell he iJ.iddis grace

That the four loris .s.iuil llie cliildis face;

And sleipil still, wilh \ i-aqe lowanls ihe ijr.iiind.

Thir Iwa fechland, llie sei'penl and the hound,
(Juhill, at (he l.isl, ll^e li.niud inio ivrlanc

This fell >>rpeiii Ik Ik , .an.uui aiul ^!.ln. ,

And sauii llu- el.ild 1, , |vi,ell in ihal lide.

Hiihen all w.is d.iu', d..ui, he llie ered.lill .,ide

l.ickini; his wonndis lav d..un iliis imImI hound
For fechlinn sair, an.l Va on -^leip fell ^ound.

liesydc this l.ali, cpihilk in ihe creiUlill l.iy,

Nane in ihe hous hoi onlie lliir .same Iway.

The bah aleipini; and wisi na kind of ill
;

The hound werie an.l f.ichin hirlh bis lill
;

The serpent slane, as I said you hefoir
;

The bailie saif, ami the hound woundit soir.

And .so anune, efur Ibis l.MnainenI,

Ilk man, woman vnlo lliair lud;>eini; wenl.

To tell llial day i|uh,i wan ibe inleipiy.se.

That etan.l now lo my m.Uer noi lyi^.

Thairfoir as now thai ihiii^f 1 will iai lie

And hit vs .-.peik of the luireds llir.;,

(^uha hr.st e.inie haiiie and euleril in llie haw.
Sa sone as ilia) Ihe l.liide and ered.lill saw,

Wrin^'iny ihair bandis an.l rylin^' iloun ihair li.iir,

Ciyin^': Allace, wu on vs euer mair !

()m onlie childe, our bah and fosierbarlie

Is quyle deuoiril wilh ane dog aiul f.irfarne
;

Allace for wo! Allace, .|ulnl sail we >lo .'

We ken na place for succ.ur lo riii to.

(liue our niaialer perchance vs apprehend,

Thair is nane may fra his handis vs defend
;

Hot alway .sail on vs cum suddand died.

We knaw na way, quhair we may Inid renieid.

Sen sa is, cum ! lat vs in haist all llire

To saue our life but baid away to lie I

I'aiin .sa tbay did, and lefl the hous al.pne
;

ISul mair counsall all line away is gone,

.And had na wit nor wisdome in Ihair held

To se, quhidder the barne was nuick or deid,

Nor lift the creddill and to' persaue ibe cace
;

Bot run away all ihie crying : Allace I

And as thay war sa pas.^and furth tb.e slreit,

Thair awiii inaislies ihay chancil f.jr to nieit

Willi hir ladyis cuinming fra llie tornay.

.Selio jiersauing hir nuie;is in the way,
Riidit sair murning and ryfing doun Ihair hair,

All wo begane, rq.leil of start and cair,

S.jiie seho iiujuiril al lliame how slude the cace.

Tbay answeril hir a thon.sand times ; Alkice !

(Juhat sail we say for wordis to mulliplie?

Thair is na bute ; all man the case may se.

Ane deuill, madaine, into ane iloggis skin

lies slane your sone, alone your hall wilhin.

To ihe cpihilk dog my lonl gaue niai-l dcbie
;

l!ol u.iw be hei of your sone maid yow ipiite.

In lakin yil, ipihair lliat the cieddili stude,

The dog sleipis still new balhit in bis bhide.

lie was the dog that my lorrl lulil best;

He was na dog, but with ane deuill 'possesl.

Thairf.iir, lady, for vs is na renieid,

I'.ol oulher lie or ells l.i bide the dei.l.

Thairfoir, ma.lanie, of vs ye haue niercie I

This is the cans tli.it causes vs lo tie.

'I'liis scho heiring aiione fell to ihe ground,

Wilhoul mair s|jace, inIo ane deidlie sound.

An.l yil at last la.lyis gart hir awalk.

Held vjl hir held, ipili'ill scho began lo talk

An.l s.iid : Allace, my iL-ir sone I ail ih.iw slane?

i
S.dl lliow i.euer play ^'\\ my kne ag.iiie?

I

>all 1 iievei wilh my pap se the play.?

.\llaee I How SLine art iliow sa went away!
S.dl I iieuer the lauehaiul on me .-.e?

Allace! how i.-, ibe dolour chancil me!
l,iuhairin I ha. I iny onlie mrist plesour,

Saifand my lor.l, baitli be li.le, lime an.l li.aii.

Is now but doul wilh ane il.ig clene deuoru

And neuer agaiie lo ihe life be reslorit.

( hih.il sail I say ! this is ane cairfull cace.

.My onlie sime is dei.l and gaiic ! Allace!

Sa scho unnning in greil dolour ami wu,

'I'be iiepiiU about ih.il seing did riclil so,

Miirnil richl sair an.l .if hir had pielie,

In sic (hilour thai kuly fi>r l.i ^e.

In llie iiieane lime the l.iiii In fia bis loriiay

Ueleiril liaine, an.l s.i -.i.v, be ibe way.

His awin lady lamenling in dol..ur,

Rerpiirit llie cans of all hir .hsplesour.

Sell.) sayis : .My lord, allace, and eii.-r mair I

1 can iiol s|ieik for greil il.ilour and cair.

1-, h.i|ipiniiit vs ane wondor cruell eace ;

Our sone is slane, for euer mair allace !

Wilh y..ur grewlioun.l ipiliome thai sa Weill ye hdit.

X.:/W all that hile on )our s..ne he lies puilii :
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He lies him slane in creddill, qiilinii lie by.
\'.jiii- nurtsis all tliie art; flcil away.
And yil tlu: idaco r|uh;iir that llic creddill sliide,

V.mr lumii.l lyis slL-i|'ing ii, yniir s i, Miidc.

Mii.i yoiii i^n-L-whound, u illiuuiiin lulpis nia

Diir ..idic childc .d .|uik' he,-, i.uic \, li.i.

(Jiiluirfoir my slIT inio ilic li.au 1 dir,

S.dl iiL-iiL-i Lit, .|uliill I icii.n^il he

U|».ii ymt houiid, <|hI,i1L 1r;. my ane sonc slane,

Nur in yum- hed -all neiier e..ine araiie,

Oiiliill lie lie died tllal i;,ul my mie M.lie die.

lUit wo, allnce! lliii is i.a mendis i.i me.
lliittlieil it he aiie syiilimeiil in my liarl,

Vil my gieil un il sl^lJus in sum pan.
'rhaiifoii-, my lurd, gif ye lliiid; il- be d.aie,

Wilh.ail delay 5;ar da y'.ui t;ie\vlii)mid sune.

The kiiielit lieinii^ lliis varuivluil lidance,

11, ,w 1.1 liis s.aiL li.id f.dliii -le mi-rhanre,

Ihim, wan in li:ii-,l l.iil luid l,e m lid him huun,

And ill du- eh.i, ,|„l:eii h.- »:i, li> hiit duun,
The niewiiouhd h:.:d hniM.um iliN, ihr eluis

;

And v|. lie i-.ii- 1.1 liie Mild., ,|uliair lie l.iy,

'

To his imiisier ihe hie i..;,ii ,,,n,e his way,
F.iyiu and limh.. hi .u.ne ra.viiind to his feit.

As he had w.uii, hi, m,;l-Iei I"..,- i,, meit.

Into ureit ire, .pdiil i lli,,ii m.di lo say !

With his .-.eh.iii. ,u>,i,l he el.iil" Ids laid in (way;
And that untie loi aiie word of his wife,

lial his rew-aiid that s.iiiil his soiniis life.

Than |).isl the knirht hut haid vim. the haw,
IVrsanil tlie hlllde, and als die eied.iiil saw.

He liftit \|, the ered.hll, a, it slii.le,

hand the hanie liaill ami ak uRldll spilt hhi.le.

I'ersauand sine ul the seii.eiil tin- heid,

The skin and taill that li.ul K.. hin t.i deid.

And fand his -Mine wilhotittin \..an or woun.l,

Allace I he sai.l, Idr mv s^ude ^av i/rewlioand

Tlul 1 halle -.Irie uilh.uitlii oii\ e.m.,

li..| ..idle h X.., '. Xiili.. w'.i.lr. and '..wi.

tU an.- w.Li.ui ih.u W-. i.dkn in x.iiie.

IHlhaiitliiow 1 Iniie lilt em, my .i;uHh..m,d -lane

(,iiihilk, 1 |iei-.im', he, .,..1111 my -.,11111, lile

hra the ,ei|K 111 ihiow hi, del..'it an.! sliile.

\So to the horn II. :l n,.w i di.-w 1 w sw..|.l !

Wo I.. Ihe h.'iii 1I..1I h.o-.l i.i- will, w.ird !

W. 11, Ih.it I'i.m-

mi, lile'.li.l s,.iiTo niN h.,1 h. ..ii.i, ihal

(Juliilk 1 hiile li..'.| vsiih.iiir.my r. nip^nr

Sailint; my win
,

nix' ..idi.' ..a..- ami air.

Diihilk at llii, imie he. mm 11a tlu deid.

And lor ivw.iii.l n..w li. h. , |..ia hi. Iiei I.

lint d.HIt I w.il.l hnue ^eiiiii .1 llioii,;.iid pmii

Of glide m.mey, or I h.i.l slane 111. Imiiiid.

Hot sen sa is, 1 -e is mi 1, niei.l
;

My s.me is saif. an. I mv I'lide l..,iii.,l i, .lei.

I

That kiiieln l..r hiiii .im'l .idu- ,111.1 hi, lim ;

And 1 him slew ll.MW am' wool ..f my wife

ll,.t fl.l thilu: hlllll h.'U I ,.,h ,.i,ll.' .111.; v,,w

Ih.il ilK m.i.. .-..ill ;dl ei. d. II-,. \.. ..h.l How- :

Heir 1 h.rs.iik :,ll 1 ly .ind jiiiim' ;

ll.il I f.i.s.ilk .11 l.il'.iuL, .1,. I luiiilm;-;

Heir 1 for-ail. Mill. vim m hi- I I ..id -peii

Heir 1 luraik all h.lli, .J nan 01 x, cir

111 Crislimloine, hut yit not inanlyncs
;

Heir 1 forsaik all .irmour ami harnes ;

For 1 will p,\s now to the halie land

.\nd f.-eht with h.wis, ipihiU I may strike or stand

Conti-air C.i.l fil,, am! ihairto end my life!

T !ii, v., wit this kiiiehl h.l ane word of his wife

Th.u viito hii t;.uie sie h.ii-tie cre.Tenee

WithoiiUin i-.uis or yil e.\|,eiieiice.

LOCAL lUliLlDCK.MMIY.

Wl-; sliiiiild be i;lad uf inhirniation to cnnblc us

1(1 coiiiplele the CalaUiyitc of local I'lnns. \Vc
have been somc-whal remiss in fegard lo this

important section ol" ISiblliiyrapliy, and although
I'liiisciiius lliere are many mofC, have only

been able to a.kl si.x; to the single example

j

nuteil in tin- Ki-w .Spakltnj,' Club II.md List.

Dr. lolui llill Uurtoii wfoto on llie ll)- le.if of

his ropy of •' l\icticdl lyijl,-^;" Kiiigston, Ja-

maica, 1792, a pencil iv.cinoianduiii that llieir

author was an Aljcrdonian. He probably
meant Stewart Lewis, who subbcqueinly pub-
lished two small wofks at Aberdeen.
We note "The I'orlsoy Advertisei," and trust

Slime reader may f.ivour us with partirtilars of

the News|iapei U\)\n its lifsl issue, and of any
other Portsoy it-eius. Who w;is the Editor of

the Ad\erli.-,ef \'. iio wrote "Poems and Sonys,"

[Abd. 1>S54?

I
Primrose's "Apohioie t'ur Athorales" is so

I extremely si ar.'e lli.it a copy brought £},2 at the

Lain;; .S.d. . lint the thiee Pro. lamations of

tlie (. Diiiiiiittee of Mslales, preserveil in the Kin^'-

I

l.djiaiy at la-lnioiu .Street Coni.;re^;ational
'

1 l-.ui.-li, .-\lu rdeei;, are s, .ircer still, and it w-ould

Ik- le.-i.ll.d.le 11 ll..' N. w Sp.lldiu-.; I'luli sll-uld

d.-i ide I,, e.-,. In.le funii l!u-ir hm., pi.. 1111, ed
l',ii,h.i.;i.iphv 1... .ill.- p.iiit.-.l ihiiumenir, of so

i.,i., h ill ,i.n i.-.il imp... ;:iii.i- !.,e,Mii,e the" !!a|..|ien

t.. Ii.- Id... ! Si.. . |,

W r

1

(
',
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Plan of the Parhhis of Altcrdecn.

HciiiUrson, I.itho. Aljil. s.A
Plavrah; IMvr, Lctlrr lo Lnid fohii

Kiis^dl „ 1851
Vlavfaii; l.yjii, Sclch Kdiu-aliuii liill :

SpL'ecli, &c. „ 1862,

Pocket Guide to the City of Aberdeen ,, 1S36
Poems and Efitaflis „ 1S39
Poetical Trijles, Jiie/ty in the Scottish

Dialect Kingslu?!, f;uii. 17^2
Police Election. Begins: "The follc.w-

in;^ Lcitlcr w;is sent to the iMlitor

ofthe Alicnkcii Clironiclu." Al.tl, 1S28,
Police Office, Akrdcen, AiidimI Accuiints;

i797-S-() ; 1S02-10-14 ,, v.Y
Polloch, James F.dic'ard, The Cliin;Uc of

Italy . Loud. 1X51
Luctiirca on I'lilhisi, ,, 1856,

lilenitnts of I'lognosis in Consiniip-

tion „ 1S65
Lecturci on Clinical Varieties of

Consuinplion „ 1S74,

and James Chi^holm, ^re.lieal

lland-lJoi.k of Life Assurance ,, 18S9.

Pomfi-et, fohn. Poetical Works Ahd. 1776
Poole, KiiharU ( A/iddlefeld), An ICssa)'

en lOdiicalion lulin. 1S25
On Exaniinalion of Medical J'racti-

lioners ,, iS;;
Chevy Cliase, a Drama

,, (1SJ5.
Letter to Andrew Duncan, .^LU. ,, N.i.

Treatment and l\iariiii; of the Im-
becile ,, N, n

Mcmoranduin on the Lunatic Asy-
lum, Montrose Mont. i8.;i

Reports on the County Asyhmi,
Montrose ,, v.y

Willie Armslroiij.', a Scottish Ojania
(Mont, ptd.) Ldiii. 1843

The I'leaof Invuiiiy Ahd. .N.i.

Letter o,ilK-.\l.-.adccn |onrn,d (..•,^> ,, 1852
Mcui.d n.siM.dlai.Ac. r.ni. 7ilw-d.)

1 .uic,hi-,', Mmd. l'i,ilol,i;;v, I'Inl-

I'hviin Ldin. Lncyc.)

U|nv...ds ,.f 100 kcsicHs HI v.uiou.

Journals.

The Poor ,Man's Physician 6th ed. .Vbd. 1796.

Pofe, .-lle.y., Ilomei-'s lli.id ,, 1774.
I'oetical Works, 6 vols.

,, 1776.

I'ofe, Alex. (.1/../. A7/.v'j Cell., lyjs-)
Trans, from Torf.eiis (in Cordiner's

Anli<|uilics) Lon.l, 1780.
.-\ceoinit of .Stratlina\er, Xc. (in

I'ennant's Tour) ,, 171,0.

The Dune of 1 )ornadilla( .\rchreol, V.

)

The Pofiilar Heoh of Ih-canis Ahd. n. ij.

'Phe Popular Paiae:tat>h HibU. foilyc^-'Son ,, i8,S9.

l'orlcr,Ja:,:c,(,\'lo„_vii,„JJ, I )n Draining K.lin. i8si.
L,M)jiMncMls VMlh 'I'mni].-, ,, 1855.

II.

The Use ul the lirul.l.ci

On I'louKhin- Lea
On .Storing turiiips

Improving Waste Laitd

.857.

Liquid Manures Kdin. 1S57.

The .Management of a Home Kami ,, 1859.

On Top Dressing Pasture ,, 1S61.

'Jhe J'orthill J/ymii'jiook Alxl. N.D.
'The Porthill Ma-aiine ,, 1892.
The Porlsov .4dvertisei:

Posselt, P'hilip At. C, Tagchrich des

Cenerals Patrick (Jordon. 3v.ils.

Moscow 1849-53.
J'ralt, fohn /,'., Life and Ueatli of Jamie

Fleeman (wrt;y i'l/z/i.

)

Abd. 1S35.

P'idelity to the Truth ,, 1837.

I'our .Sermons Dmulee 1842.

Kxplanatory Note {ll'a-staff case) (Ahd.) 1849.
Reply to .Answers

( Do.
) ( „ ) ,,

;\ntiipii(ies in the I'arish of Criideii Iv.lin. 1802.

Pratt, Mis. John /!., The liee anil lice

Keepers L. & \. Smith Ahd. s..\.

(Another edition, Ahd. iS^s.)
Presbylery of Ellon, Kegul.iliot,, for a

Fund for Luligenl Lunaiics (Ahd. 1803I
A I!riefl-Ap.,siliMii (Indian .Missions) ,, 1S36.

Presbytery of Kuuardiae ifNeil, Rules
for a Fund for Indigent Lunatics

( ,, 1803).

Presbytery of Strathl'o-ie, Suspen-ion of

the .Majority ol the P. of S. ICdin. s..\.

Presloit, ;;'(y//<;w,CatalogueofMr. Ruddi-
rnan's Ii..oks ,, 1796.

A Priest. The Crisis, l.y a Priest Ahd. 1862.

Primrose, D., Apoloyie for .\dvocates

(in verse) s.I.. 162S.

(Answer to P. Hay's "I'irst Blast of
his Trumpet;' Abd. /6jj. )

Prin.ess Louise's Argyll and Sutherland
Idighlande'rs Association, h'irst

Annual Report Ahd. 1S89.

Prior, Charles Edioard, Annual Reports
(Health) ; liedford Union. Uedford 1SS5, &c.

/Vw, ;l/,i/.'/;^:i.. Poetical Works. 2 vols. Ahd, 177O.

/'ro.ccJi!i:;s of l'.: Ab, , .1.. a,hif c A.;ri-

\n:!iii.i! l^e.a'.h .lss.>cr:t:.-n „ 1S04.

Pio ced:ni:s rd.it, re !o //,.,,....,/ .Wiiluay

Tinnuii iiWimau'.iin ,, 1S63.

Proclamation /.v /^U'a:r,„o Aberdeen
llarivKr yfa'i ti'.; Sale 111. u)iq) s.].. et A.

/'ro, lamutions of the CommiUee oj Estates

(j-) ^3 -^"k'- ; 4 •'^'pl- :ii>'l '<^

Se|it. 10-14 Ahd, 1644.

'Phe Professor and the Version „ 188S.

.; Programme for the Guidance of Pros-

byterians ,, 1864.

Proposed New Infirmary Charter— AV-

fort of Parochial Board ,, 1851.

Prospectus of A'.;ricidtural Collei;e at

Dnimlithie
'

Moni. 1852.

Prospctns of the Heritable Inve.Hmeiit

and Deposit .Issarance Co. Ah.l. 1846.

Prospectus of lite Union Gas Cempitny ,, 1847.

Protest a«aii:st passing the lliil for >iaie

of Foifeited Estates (Marischal) s.I., 1717,

The Proverbs of Solomon, r.c'.oly trans

lated,'&'e. Ahd, 1760.

Psalmody. The Invermy Free Church
I'salmody I'intray 1S50.
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l'i<iliiis. A New \'crsiun of iho I'snlms

(Tale iuul Ih-a.lv) AIkI. 1757.

The IVnlnis ofDavi.l in Mcire
David .liix:<s, ,, 1740.

I'liii/fe, lames. Index lo llio Klynu.IoL;y

'of Mr. Riul.liiuan'sUirimin.Ti" C.w. 17J3.
Vypcr, Mary, .Select I'ieces l''..lin. 1747.

/>/</•, H'l/'/iam, C.i.uliis al I'am.i^siun I.un.l. 1S43.

llur.ice with (luanliue:,

NOTABLE M !; N A N 1.) \V (.) M K N OK
ABKKDK KN.S 11 1 U K.

367. Cordon, Ale.xaiiilcr: .Miikh I'oel. Uoin in

ALerileen on Iltli October, 1811, he liecame clerk in

the Grandl.olni Works l.iii h.i.l l.> leave his native

city owiiii; lo lii.i s.iiirieal verses. After a time in

Dundee lie joined llie S|iani.sli I.e^jion, 1S35, bul

returned to .Vberdeen.sliiie where lie wjole many
verses. lie died in 1873. \ . lianh of Hoii-Actord.

36S. aonJo>t,Sir Ak.\., K.C.B. (Uoh.): (Jeneral

and M.r. Secojul son of the 41I1 F.arl of Aberdeen,

and bom in 1S17, he was educated at Trinity Colle(;e,

Canibrid^'C. After a few years in the F(irei!;n Ufhce,

he enteied llie army, where ho dislini;uislied himself

at the iiattle of llie Alni.-i. lie sal 'a^ a liberal for

K,ist Alicrdeenshiie from KS75 'i'l ^^^°- "^^ ""'''

cieateil K.l'.U. in 1^73, and died in iblgo.

369. Gonloii, Callin-iiu, La,!)' Kyiuii : The mother

of Byron ihe I'oel. Sl,e beh.ne.e.i 1.. ihe Coidons of

Uiyht, and was bom in 1765, and died in iSll. for

notice of her sec /.ifa of J.anI ISyiaii.

370. Cordon, Cliarli-s, .flh Karl of A/hyyne : Im-

prover of Agrieiiliure. Ilorii about 1726, this

Aherdeenshire nobleman, on r.iminy of ai^e, at first

intended lo settle in braiiee, as he thoiighi he could

not live suitably K, his rank in S. olland,' But havins,'

eh.uiivd his luihd. he devousl himself I., a lilel.ui|;

elloii to iii.ie.,,,- Ihe v.ihu ,.l his e.l.iUs. This he

aid by aUelidilij;e.iiehllly lo the |ildiri, ,iis eull iv.ilion

of his landed luoperiy, by loimini; iil.iiiUiiions,

buildint; extensive slone knees to eiielusi and sub-

divide his estale, and by the introduction of improved
mod.s ..f at;ilruluiie. lie was very successful in his

aims, and \\as .eeomiiscl in his life-time as a hii^hly

enlightened and iu'iprovmg laiull.iid. lie died in

794-

371. Gordon, C/iarlos ( A',:-c'. ) : "The i;ood Catholic

I'riesl." Born in 1772, this worthy man was mueh
respected in the city of Aberdeen, wlieie he spent his

minislry. lie died in 1855.

372. Gordon, Clias. Iid-,fard /\tr/u\ CIS.: I.ieub-

(Jeneral. Son of Colonel C. V.. Gordon of ICil-

drummy, and bom in 1816, he enlereil the army in

1S33, where he distinguished himself by his services

alike in .South Ahica; India, lieland aii.l Cibrallar.

for sketch of his caieer see Uelaen's llai on,Uf^v, i\-.

lie beiame.M.ijoi-lieneial m 1877, ami Lieut. ( iene.al

in 1881.

373. Gordon, C/ias. Ihnry, C.JI.: M.rjor-Ceneial.

Of the family of Cluny, and born in 1816, he joined

the aiiny in 1835, and has served in Canada and

India, where he distinguished himself in Ihe mutiny,

1856-7. He liecanie Major-General in 1869. V.

llehretl's liuroiicla^o, 6.-'i.

374. Gordon, Gior^o, lit Manjnis of Huntly:
Calholir l.cailer. Said, in Smith's Hiit. of Aberdeen-

</ii)e, IL, 701), to have l)cen born at the old casllc of

(".leii dun I'oille (Kyan-na-Kyl), according to modern
usage Caiidakyle, ClenmuicU, who refers to a book
entitled Vjeiu of the Dioetse of Aherdeen, in support

of his statement. lie was born in 1562, and played

a considerable part in the iiolities of Scotlaml during

the reign of |ames VI. He iniiigiied with Spain and
rebelled, was defeated and imprisoned in 1587-9.

Becoming involved in ilispules with the Cran'ts, he
captuied liallindalloch Ibnibe in 1590. He also

burned Donibristle House, and slew "the bonnie
I'Jarl of Moray" in 1592, but was paidoned and
received again into favour by James VI. lie was
excommuniraled by the Church in 1593. Having,
however, joined the I'rotestants in 1597, he was
created a .Martpiis that same year. The Marfpiis

died in Dundee when passing in ill-health to Strath-

bogie Castle, 1O3G.

375. Goidon, (j'eon;e. Lord Gordon: laeoliile

I.e.uler, &c. Lldest 'son of the second Manpiis of

Huntly, and born almut HJ17, lie served in his youth

ill Lorraine and Aks.ice under ihe .Maiquis de la

Force, and disliiiiHiished himself, particularly at the

Si(ge of Spire, wiiere he wa, wounded. In April,

1639, appeiiring in arms lor the king, he was com-
mitted along Willi his father to the Caslle of Ldiii-

buigh as a prisoner, bul was released in June
following. In 1643, when his father and his brother,

Viscounl Aboyne, stood out against the Covenant,

Lord (Jordon joined his imcle, Aigyle, in pursuit of

Montrose, then in arms lor llie king. So.jn after,

however, taking a<lvaiita-e of Monirose's victory at

Inveilochy, Lord t lordonlorsook the t:ovemmteis and
j..ined the M.u.n,is of .\b„urM,i-al kdgin in February,

1114s. He h.ul Ihe c.iniu.uKl of the K..vali-t Horse

at the baiile of .\uMe.uii in W.w, Uy\i, wheie the

cveii.iiuiMg I ieii. r,il Cme was defeated. Soon after,

at Ihe luule of .\U,„d, on the 2nd Inly, where
Ceneial B.dllie was in c.mim.iud of the Covenanters,

Monti. .se w.is again Mcloiious: bul his success was
clouded by the d'e.uh of Loid Coidon. His Imalship

was shot doa.l whui in the act of pulling Ceiieral

U.dllie bom hi, ho,,c. The loss of this young noble-

man ciusod gicai soirowtolhe Royalists. Wisli.irt

says that the troops of >bmtrose, unmindful of the

victory or the plunder, thionged abrnit the body of

kissing his lileless limbs; while others piaised his

com.Jy .ippearame, even in death, and extolled his

noble mind, which was adoined with every i|ualilication

thai could adorn his high birth or noble fortune.
'1 he)' even eur^eil llie victory bought at so dear a rale.

Lord Cordon has obtained a place among \Valpole'b

rojal and noble .luthois for having wiitten a few lines

on •' black Lyes," piinled in the third pan of

Watson's Collection, 1711.

376. Cordon, Ceor-e (Sir) Jlart., ist Karl of
Aberdeen: Judge and Statesman. Born on 3rtl
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October, 1637, at the family liuiise, Mellilic, lie was
educateil at Maiischal College ami on lliu conliiieiit.

I'asseil advocate, l6(JS ; was cominissiuiier for tlic

sliire, 1670 ; I'rivy Councillor, 167S; Jiuli^e, 16S0;
Lord I'tcsident, 1681 ; T.ord Chancellor uf 'Scollancl,

16S2, created Karl same year. Me oi^josed (Jiieens-

ferry and Perth on the i|iieatu)n of fining women for

non-attendance at chinch, and was dismissed in 16S4.

Me refused to take the oath to King William ; l.ut

yave in his allegiance to Ihieeji Anne. Mcdied in

1720.

377. Goidoii, Gfori;!: ( I'jvf. ) : I'rofessor of Meluew.
Horn on 23rd May, 1673, in Aberdeen, the son of

I'rofessor I'alrick (iordon. 1 le acted as Professor of

Hebrew at King's College from 169; to 1730.

378. GorJon, Gcori;c' (Prof.) : Hebrew Professor.

born in Aberdeen, 23rd rtcceml.Lr, 171 1, he was
a|i|ioinled successor to his father in the Hebrew
Chair ut King's College in 1730, and di.;d in 1767,
having occupied the chair till Ins ilc.ith.

379. OorJoii, IIiiiiiclLi, LaJy: Court lieauly.

Born in I''rendr,iught Hou,e, she figured at the Krench
Court from i65S'lill 1672. She is supposed to have
been born in 162S. Vule N,U. Did. of Bi,r^.

350. Gordon, Jctiitcs {Kcv.): Jcsuit Divine. Me
was of the family of Lesniore, Rhynie, and was born
in 1553, Anderson says in or near .Aberdeen. Me was
Successively Principal of the Colleges of the Jesuit.-, at

Toulouse and Hourdeaux, and Confessor t,j Louis

XH[. He w.as author of .several Treatises on Chro-
nology, Commentaries on .Scripture, ^.c. l'"or list see

Scoltiil, Nation and .Sai/lii/i Noh-s an,! QncHcs, \'HL,
1S6. He died in 1641.

351. Gordon, Janus ( !\ov. } : Historian, To|)o-

giapher, Ci:c. Filth son of the distinguished aiilicpiary

and to|)ogra|iher, Robert Cordon of Slralorh, and
said to have been born in .\beideen about 1615, he

graduated in l63tj at Kiui^'s (College. In lfi4I lie

became minister of R..thieni.iy. I'.iUe lli^ (allier he

w.is a di-.iiiiL;ul^hrd draui;lium.ui. iIk- plan ol Cupar
being laUen'byhim in lo.jj, an 1 liietienei.d \-,.embly

havui'j authorised him, in 16.17, '" '''" ''''' '"'P of

Stiilin.;diire. For his valuable pl.ui of Fdinl.m.di he

w.is admiued a burgess ol the cilv. lledi<-il in 16S0.

He is the author ofa //is/ory o/So>/.; .llTairs, 3 v.ils.,

published by the Siialding Club, 1840-2, also ./.V*--

doniae nlriii>ipie dcuri/tion, 1842. Mis (dan o( the

cities of Old and New Aberdeen brought him from

the Corporation the gift ofa silk hat ana a silver cup,

as well as a ilonation to his wife. .Sec SiO.'tish

Nation, &c.

352. Gordon, Jamci, li\,onnf .\/'-ync : RnyalisI

Leader. Hcirii in lOI.S, the second son ol ihe secnd
Mar(|uis of Hiintly. In 1639, alter his father and
elder brother were .sent to I'Minburgh Ca-.lle as

|prisoners, he raised .vime 2 i.K) troop-, and watched the

(.Covenanting army for some lime, t )ii beiii'; ap[).)iiiled

Charles's Lieuleiiint in rooinoflus lathe r, lie pi.iceeded
|
Freel

10 Aberdeen, from which \loni,,,,e o-iiivd, only,

however, to return shortly after, and by the b.illle of

lythjnne to recover the city and scatter the royalist

foices. In 1O43 he was ileclanil a traitor for taking

part with Montrose in un ailempl to bring over an

frish rmy to Scoll.md. In 1644 he was with Mon-
irose at the capture of Dumfries, and the same year

he was excomiiimiicated by the (jeneral .Assembly.

Me was at the battle of Auldearn in 1645, and at

.Alford the f,.Mowing month he commaiuled Me.nlro.se's

left wing. Me was also present at Kilsyth hght in

.Viigiist ; but when Montrose marched for the border,

llie Gordons left the royalist army and retired home.
Alter Philiphaugh M.mtrose apjieded to Aboyne to

come to his ;vid : but though for a time he \iJded, as

his falher, the M.irrpiis, was aveise to hi, serving

under MolUro^e, he linally left him. lie e.scape.l to

France, and is said to have died there of giicf on
healing of the e.seculi.ai of Charles I. in the year

1640.

3S3. Gordon, James (AVf.) A.Af. : Divine and
Author. Born in .Vberdeen in 164O. .Son of Dr.
Will. Cordon, Profe-ssor of Medicine, King's College,

he grailualed in 16(11 ; he was appointed to (lie pari.-,h

of
' li.uuhory Devenick, but was deposed by the

Primate l)i.sho|is for publi.shing "The Reformed
l'>isho|)," which had given great offence. Having
expressed his sorrow for his error in publishing the

.said book, he was reponed, and held the charge till

his ileath in 1714. Mis works are Tlie Reformed
Bishop, 1679 ; Re [ucsl lo Roman Catholics, 16.S7

;

Sonu Ui'U-rvations on the faides of Alsop, 1 700 ; The
Character of a Gener.ni^ I'rinee, 1703; Qneriei aboid

I'ol-cry, &c., &c. Vide Hew Scott's Fa'^ti.

W. P. R. W.
(To he eontiniied.)

MuRh: Nor.Mii.i': i;ut:H.\N.\N.s
(X., I 1, 2«1.

To i\lr. 1,'oiipcrs list of ' notable::," permit me
to ;uld the billowing n.tmes that =e<;in aUo
worthy of mciuion :

-

1. lifitt.w.w, Ri. lbi\. Sli; .Vsioti \v, i)\Kl. ;

Diplomatist. A 1, live of Diimbarioiishire, b.un

tSo7, died 1.S.S2. Krp.e., nied Creat liiitain at St.

Pei.r-bmgh, I'.nlin oid \ it una, tS62-77. Created a

liarouet in tS7.S.

2. Hn. JIA.vv.N, Am.., M.D : Po/L-sur ol the

InsliluIe-ofMed.icliM-, Clasgoiv Cniveisitv; a|.p..inied

lo that cliair in I.S30. Uiedi.S72. I le |nl l-li. d a

Treatise on Ch.iLra, iS pS, on Dailir • i,; . i I K. :ro-

bi.ilogy, 1S57, and in 1S67 he puMi h. -I ., i l.i- ifi-

calion of the Functions of the llamui P. . ly and of

the Principles on which they re.l."

3. Pil'i ll.\N,\N', .\k(1111iai 11 : Inventor. A iialive

ofCalrine, .\^^shlre,he w.i-,, e u Iv in this relitili v, the

invenloi ,.f the Self-. \. ling Spinning ,iiid Ca'rdiiig

-Machine.

.(. l;ii<iiA\A\, Dwili: P.K.I. pMin ,0 Kir.in-

lill..ch, Daiibartoiishiiv, in iSio, and l.ic'i a u-.iver,

he ro.se to be a inan.il.uimei. A p.<ei liim-,H. he

was the iiuimile fiieiid .d |ii\id Co.v.oid WillLiia

111.-, p:Kiir, .-dlled l.y li.e iailer, ai.p.-red

in 1.SS5 undir ihr ml', " Man ml llie \eai-. an.l

other Poiiii,.' lie di.,1 ill iSS3.

5. Ib'eil \-,'A\, Sir Ciiiio.K, Ml)., I.L.I),;

li.irn in l..ndoii (l.iM', Due of ihe lor.nuist of

living London Pli) dciaie. ^:c Men «l' I'le lioie.
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6. Buchanan, Geojuik, M.A., M.D. (I'rof.):

Professor of Cliiiicul Surgery in Clnspiuw Univcrsily ;
,

a|;|)iiiiUi;(l in 1S74. llo pulilislieil, in 1S71, " C;inip

Life as sfun by a Civilian."
j

7. liUcHANA.N, C!koi;im.;, C.I',. : Notcil K.linlmrj^h
!

Engineer. Aiilliur .if vaii'Jii>, wuiks on Scienlilic ajul
t

Engineering SiiKjeels. See .A-lvucaies' l.ilnary '

Catalogue.

S. Ilui-'IIA.NAN, IIknky Jami-.s: Major General.

Horn in 1S30, lie lias serveil willi ilisliaclion in tlie

laiinea ami India, liecanie Major General in 1SS6,

Q.V.. in iSSo. See Debred's ]!aroihUt-c, >\;e.

9. liuCUANAN, Isaac : Canailian Slaiesnian. Horn
in (;iasgoH in iSio. Fur skeleh of life see Irving's

Jiool; u/ Emiitiiit Sio/iiiuii.

10. IJIICIIANAN, Jamks: rresiilen'l'of ihe Uniletl

Slates. Horn in renn.,ylvaiii,i, 1791, ilieJ 18GS.

Eleeleil I'resiilent in I.S56. i'or life, see Cliambers's

Cyi-lo/'M,lia.

11. Hlu;iiANAN, JAMKS, D.l). ( l'iofes^<.r ) : Free

Cluireh Theologian, lioin in I'aisley in 1804, he \sas

successively niinislei of ihe Church of Scoilarnl in

Koslin, North Lcilli, and the Iligli Church, Kdin-

burgh. Having joined llie Free Church in 1S4J, he

became first minister of I'ree Si. Sleiihen's, and then,

in 1S4S, was a|)|ioiMted Professor of Uivinily in the

New College, F.linburgh. He became D.l). in

1844 and LL.D. in 1S52. .\ voluminous author.

See Catalogue of Advocated Library. He died in

1S70.

12. liliillANAN, Jl'-.ANIK (Mus. .MlM.lUi): Poeless.

Daughter of Dr. jas. li. of the h'ree College. In

1S7J, under the nom fie plume of Jeanie .Morison,

she published Siia/r/ics nf .Smix, and'in 1876 Pontius

Pilate: a Drama. Early in life she married M.ijor

Campbell, and after his death she became the wife of

Hugh Miller, the second son of the famous geologic.

i\. l;i;i IIANAN, jiiil.N : Aniiquary. Horn in

(d,i-.M» 111 i.S'j, hr |uv.,..l Advoc.ite ill iSjo.

Seeu-laiy to the WeM> 111 l:.,nk till il. l.iibiie in I.S57.

Wrote luuch on Koumu Anu.|aiii.s in S...ll.iiid, ,1'iid

Glasg.iw lli,loiy. Died in 187^!.

14. IJUCIIANAN, JOHN; Scottish Pioneei iiiCeiiti.d

Afiica. Horn in Mulhill, Perth.diire, and bied a

gaidener. In eaily life he emigrated to Ceiitr.il

Ahica, where lie wa, a pi. .lien of ihe Collee Culture

and othei indusiries. In i.S,S5 he published an

account of The Shiie 1 liglilaiid.s. He died in 181,5.

15. liUCIlA.N.VN, Jull.\ 1,'kuss (of Auchiiitosliaii ) :

Poel. Porn in iSoj, he published ICdith : a Tale ol

A/ores and other poenis. lb- died in 1S39.

16. litJi|iA\A\, loiiN LaNsi-: (ki'V.): Porn in

Port of .Mriiieiih, and .duc.ited at Callander and
(ilasg.iw Lniversily, lie .n led foi many years as

assistant in (/onnie Palish, thereafter seived as

Missionary Miiusnr to llie llebiides in cmneetion
with the Chuich ol Scull jii.l. He publisheil Tiavels

in the Wesliiii llebii.le, j 1 1782 to \T)j ; also a

iJU'elK-e of the Scots I 1 l-hlalhk is, 1794. He als.,

wrote on the Decay .,1 linlish I'isheiies. In Ins later

years he settled in London.

17. HueilANAN, MAiJtilil'. : .Author of " The
Hook of Pluscarden. See I'locee.ling, of Society of

Antiijuaries, IX., 447.

18. HucHANAN, Mosics SlKflllcN, M.D. :. Author
of a History.of the Cdasgow Royal Infirmary from its

coniiiiencemenl in 1787, which was published in 1S32.

19. liucilANAN, Rn.'Il.Mili D. : Journalist and
Solilier. liorn at Auchintotlie, Dumbartonshire, on

22iid September, l8jo. Served in the Crimea and

India, left the service in 1859, acted for sometime as

tUvn Correspondent to one of the London pa[iers

during ihe American Civil War. See Clyde District

of Dumbartonshire.
20. HucllANAN, KdlilUiT : Poet, of Doune. Pub-

li.slied, in 1797, Poems on several occasions. See

Catalogue of Advocates' Library.

.21. HtiCHANAN, RoJIl.UT (RliV.): United Pres-

byterian Minister and .Vuthor. Horn at Stirling in

1782, and died in 1850. Volume of Seimons and

Memoir publisheil in 1853.

22. HUC'IIANAN, ROUKRI' (KiCV.) PkOFESSOR.
liorn in Callander, 1785. He was for a lime minister

of the parish of Salloii ; but in 1S27 was appointed

Professor of Logic in Glasgow University, a cluiii he

held till 1864. A minor poet, he published three

dramas from Sctittish history: Ileselrig, Wallace, and

James the First of Scotland. In 1868 he published

Tragic Dramas from History, with legendary and

other poenis. He died in 1S73.

23. HiicilANAN, RoDKRf, D. D. : Free Church

Leader ami Historian. Horn in 1S02 in St. Niiiians,

he succeeded the above Profes.sor Buchanan in Salloii,

but remrA'etl to Glasgow in 1834,' came out at the

Disruption, and for 30 years was one of the chief

h.-aders of llie Free Cluticli. Author of "The Ten
^'ears' ('oiillicl," and many other volumes. See Niil.

Dili, ofliioi^. He died in 1875.

24. HucilANA.N, UojiliRI- (Ricv.): Provost of the

Collegiate Church of Kirkheugh, in St. .\ndrews, in

the begimiing of the reign of [anics \T. A man
famous' for philo,ophy and theology. Horn 1503,

died l6i8.

25. lUi'.'ttAN.w, Ruin;i;is>-i:^, C.K. : Noted Glas-

gow Lngincei, \sho ilouiidie.l in the first quarter of

This ceiitiiiy. .\iillioi ol sevcial professional woiks.

See r'ataloguc of .\dvo. ales' l.ibr.iiy.

20. Hiicii v.x.VN, TitoMAs iKr.\'.) : Refoimeraiul

Ptesbyteri.oi Lci.ler. Nephew ol Cieorge Puchanali,

(he second son of riiom.,s ol DiuinikiU. A learned

111,111, niucli cste.nnd 1 1) hi, .oiileiiiporaries. He was

for a time iiiii.i-ler of ( 'cics and Pr-fcssor of Divinity

at St. .\iidiovs. Latteilyhe opposed the p.ilicy of

.\ndrew .MeKille. He Micceeded his uncle as Lord

Privy Seal. Horn (1541) and died 1509.

27. UiicHANAN, tlliJ\l.\'i (Rl-^N'.): Divine and

.Author. Hrolher of No. 22. Horn in Callander

(1781), died 1S59, He was minisler of I.ogierail and

.lit, iw. lids of .Melhven. See Scott's Faiti.

2S. lliK IIA.NAN, TllicM.\s: Aui.d Singcoii, Hull.

.\ulhor of two technical Ireauses on the I'.ar, published

1823 and 1828.

29. HucilANA.N, 'PiloMAs Ryuiikn, M.P. ; Liberal

Politician, Glasgow. Hoin in Glasgow, 1846. Has
been .Member of Parliament for Ldinbiirgh, 1881-92,

and fjr liasl .\berdeenshiie from 18^)2 till the pieseiit

l.iy. He is an active |ioliiician.

30. HULIIANAN, Wai ll'.u, D.D. : Divine and
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Author. Minister of Stirlinj; and nf Canongale,
Edinlnirgli. Horn in Glas^;ow in 1755, ami cliu i in

1832. KriL'nd of Simeon of Camliri(li;c. lie cdlk-il

the liirligioiis Monitor till ils closu in iSlo- Wr.uc
ihti Life of WilliL-rsiJoon, &c.

31. BlCllANAN, Wai.TF.U, M. P. : Lil.cr.il Mem-
ber for (Glasgow, liorn there in 1797, he ie|iicMMiled

his native city in seven I parliaments. I ledied in 1S77.

32. BUL-HANA.V, \V.\i., of Aiiehin.ir : .\iilii|u,iiy.

Amlior of a llistoric.d and Clcne.iloi^ic.d Ks^.iy on the

Family and Stirnanie of liuchanati, 17:13.

33. liUCIIA.NA.W, WiLl lAM, \V. S. ; .\rt Critic.

Born in 1777 in Glasgow. Author of Memoirs of
Puiiitiiiii. Afterwards a I'icliue .Agent in London,
lie died in 1.S64.

3.1. Buchanan, WiLtrwi : Legal .\inhoi. Bom
in Montrose in 17S1. l^ls^ed AdVoeale, iSf.lj, Soli-

cilor of Ticnds, uSjti, and died in l.SOj. He has

pnhlished a Trealise on The L.i» of Seolland on the

snhject of 'I'iends, 1862, also Report of TriaU, 1S13.

35. Buchanan, Wn.i.fAM : Joumalisi. Kdiior of

llie liilinhiirgh livening Courant, and .Vnlliur i.f Tax-
ation and Commercial Toliey of ( ircal r.iii.dn. lie

died in l8.;8.

36. Buchanan, \V\i , li.A. (Ki-.w) : l',.et and
Journalist. Horn in 1821 al I'.usley. IMiuMlrd for

the ministry and oid.iiiicd jninisler of Kiliii.uns, Imi

soon resignoil, anil was a])poinled edilnr of The Ayi

Olwrver. Me pnl.lidn.l, in i.S6(j, a vohnne ..I

Verses, .Sericns, Humorous, Satiric. He died in 1867.

37. Buchanan, \V. iM. : .\ulhor of a Technolo-
gical Dictionary, which reached a fifth edition in 1869.

The only other note I have to make on
Mr. Cotipei's pa|)ef is that Rtdjen litichanan,

the novelist and poet, tluuigli brong^ht np in

Glasgow, was born in .Slafloidsliirc.

Dollar. \V. 11. R. W.

SCOTTISH NOTES AND QUERIES. [August, 1896.

1Um<nsi\\\. In ilu: i,y,ii.,','.c /A '.f.',;' ol Mh
July, our occasional cinros|iondci\t, the Kc\

,

David Lanibio, of Uinidec, has a long letter on
the subject of linrns's School Hooks. It is

occasioned by a ]mispecti\e notice; of Tnei's
History of the Horn Look, stninising that the

poet's first acrjiiaintance with letters was piob-

ably thmtigli the nieilitnn of a Horn iio(jk.

Mr. Lanibie rebuts this stiggestion, and aryiies

that the "honotir belongs rather to the

Spelling Book of Arthnr .Masson, lM..\., who
was a teacher of languages in Edinbnrgli and
Aberdeen somewhere in the middle of l.isi

century—whose school-books were in comnum
use, not only in Hurns's time, but before it."

Whilst there is no p05ili\e proof in stip|)orl of

this, we ha\e Lmiis's o«n testimony to crnilri-

btitory evidc'ni:e, in his asseition that lie Uscil

Mason's " Collection " of reading lessons, some
of which l-.ad greatly impressed him. The
presumption is that .\Iurdoch, Hiniis's school-

mastcr, used both these te.^t books by the same

compiler, and that they were his first primers.

Curiously enough these Collections survived
long enough to incorjiorate "A Prayer in the

I'lo.ipect of Ueath," from Lurns's I'oeiii:, !

.M k. I il.Alis ro.Nt; O.N Luh.ns. - .Mi. C.l. Hi-

storic, in acknowledging receipt of a co[jy of the

In .Meminiam Ldilion of Hurns's I'oetical

Works (^ Loud. Ill : Clcimnl Wilson), writers to

the eililor, Mr. James .\. .\Linson, in these
terms ;

—
"Dear Sir, 1 lliauk you for ihe hcmliful and

good ellnuHi l.i s>iwl me. Hi-, hi-l. and secure pl.ice

in ihc lusl,,i) of Kiili^h leller^ ha-, alw.iys made mc
regiei dial it liasn'i heen in my power to mike any
ad'e.|ll.itely Iholough study of the ^vork„ which hear

impie-,,ed upon tiiem beyond the po---,ihiliiy of mis-

l.ike ihe .lamp ofuue genius. .My leglel is v.flened

l.y Ihe knowledge dial lliis defaull is much more Ihau

made up l.v Ihc'devoii-ii of mme ill^mlcled and mure
capable sludeiiC-, .old admioas. I leinaiii, dear sir,

)ours very laiiliUilly, " W. L. tii.Aiis roNi:."

Tin; |)i\i.\im; Kiiji i\ Ai;i.i;ii|';|':nsijin1':.—
All cNprriiiiriit 111 loi.iiing w.iU'i underground
by me. Ills id" the divining rod was made al

Culler, IK. 11 .\beidceii, hist month, ddie Culter
MilL I'apcr C'oiiip.iny, desiring to augment their

waler supiily, coniuiissioned Mr. .Stcars, Weet-
holme, Ilcsale, Yorkshire, s.iid to be a successful

experimenter with the di\inmg rod, to operate
in the neighbourhood of the mills. The experi-

ment came off with, it is said, successful results,

Mr. Stears dei hiring that lliere was a kuge
-piing close 10 the iiulU, auddLS.-iibmg ii ,is tiie

-.cauid l.ii-e.l spring he h.is mel wiili .is a

di\iiiei ll i-, i\]ie. led ihatasciuh hirw.iter

will be iiiadi; in ihe loc.ilily specified on an
early dale. One would sc.ircely have expected
to lie.ir of the di\iniiig rod being employed liy

a ( niiimcn ial liim in .\ljeideenshiie within live

ye.irr. id' the twentieth ceiuury.

I
\Mi;s tL\TT, .V FoRi;oi"ii'.N Ci^t.i.iiN' Pokt

1 l.\. 180).— /M'ter being sehoolmastcr of Kafford

in ihe presbytery of Forier, for about two years,

I,noes (;att resigned that po,iiion dining the

summer of 1722. His linguislic .lUammiiUs
h.id already altr.icied notice and protuicd for

him ihc hallowing recommend, ition fiom the

Synod of Moray, met at IClgin on 2-|tli A|)ril,

[722 :
- " ddie .Synod being informed there was.

one .Mr. James (Jatt, now schoolmaster of kaf-

foid, wdui had attained some consideiable skill

in languages, and seein'd to have a genius for

that study, desired the .Synod's recoimuenda-
tion to the (.".eneral Assembly, they appointed
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their Moderator to j^rant the said recninnienda-

tioii, and tliat ilic cleric be carcfiill it be yivcn

the yoiinj; man."
ISoliarm. K. S.

A.N Ol-l) F.\KM lNVF..\Ti)UY.— The fiillnwinj,'

Appraisement of the Inventories on a farm in

Aberdeenshire, of date August 5th, 1707, will be

of interest to the readers of Sco/lish A'plts and
Qi/e/u's:— F.

To ill.' Kire lloll^c 1 Cuppk', I'aii^, Un,,f,,

;,inl CnliL-rs, 9.1 iin-s. ht.ur 1111.

1

iJuor Clieelcs ;iinl CuiUrici liavin},'

Iliiids anil Sic|iplL-, wMMiliii; a lock, /o 14 o

To tin: I'lintiy wilh .1 ilouMc tict; ami

Ki-,s I'an Iloor Han.lc.l aial C|lL•uU^

sol Tree;; and over Trees—4 !i Irtcs, i o o

To ;ui Oat harn «•• Roof I'ans ami

Kebhers will take 2 licea lo make it

suHiuil;!]!, 10 trees l-'ore Uunr wilh

2 Leave, Locked and handed Cheek
buls and ovtrr tree, - - - -

Back Door heing wiihoiil ll.iiids.

To an Kiln IJarn «' a hrokeii Cupple
p.ins, &c., 6.', trees-,

A Kore Door and H.ick lJ.,or,

-

To an O.-c liyie w' 2 Sawn Clippies, I'aii.s,

Roof Korsus and Kchers, loi trees.

Uoor Willi Cheeks and over tree,

To an Slahle wilh Cupples, I'aiis, Roofs,

and Kehers w'-oiu Dt)or Cheek or

Cenlrts, 9^ truL-s.

To two liltle Ryies w"- two doors, csli-

male tid. each, 4\ trees, -

To a New I'anuy with lvel)eis, Ri.i.ls and
I'.uisw'oill Dnoror Cluels, .|4 lues,

Toailoyi- \,w l.iule I louse, .11 N. Uld uf

llie (,)s I'.Me ul,.m II.. 1 Lheeks,

3 liees.

I 4 O

O ID O

o ij 4

o 16 o

Oii trees. jCi 07 4

N.B.—The Kiln Hain will lake 4 trees to make it

siitlicieiil.

Aiskkuei.;nsiiiki.-. in thi-; Miudi.e oi.' the
Kic;HTiii':N'rn Cf.NruRY.—"Auf.uukkn.—This

Shire is far from bein)4 unfrtiitfnl, as the plains

produce all sorts of corn, and the mountains good
pasturages. The neighbouring sea affords plenty

of fish, and a sutficient matter of reproach to the

natives for their negligence in permitting the

Dutch, for so many years, iininterruplably to

reap those immense gains they have done from

these coasts, without being animated by their

e.\am|)le, at least to share the profits with them,

v.hich I hope they will now be tempted to do, by
ti.e (Slal)lishment lately made for this purpose.

I .dlicrio they have contented themselves wilh

111., -iiliiion, 'I'loul and I'eich Fishery, in \< ^ich

t|.i- ..i.,ers of this .Shiie abound almost . a

prodigy ; and here are likewise found many
shells with ]ieail5 of a large size and good
Colour. The women in this county are noted
for s|iinning a fine linen yarn, which they sell to

the fabricks of Ait'idee/i in great quantities,

and are there maiuilactured into cloth of a very
good quality, as is also done at Strathbogy.
Large parcels of worsted stockings are also

made here, and of these, some so fine, as to

h.ive been sold for fourteen, twenty, and thirty

shillings a pair. They pickle and pack i^i

barrels greal (|ii.iiuilics of pork fijr exportation,

as they do meal and corn ; and indeed the

inhabitants of this city may justly be deemed
universal traders."—W. HKAWES, /.ex Mcr-
catoyia Kaliviva, p. 5.S7, London, 1753.

11. F. .M. S.

.Scoicii i;ooK.s AND M.S.S. .Sai.f.s. — Quite

a number of .luiograplis of .Scottish interest

—

literary and historical—were included in the

collection sold at Sotheby's on July 13th and
14th. A sensational price was realized when
Messrs. Kerr and Richardson, of (ilasgow,

secured the aiilograph MS. of lluins's " Holv
Willie's Prayer-' for /,'r 19. 'J'his MS. differs

from the printed edilion of the poem, and con-

t.iins a complete slanza not found in the MS.
purchased by the Kilmarnock Corporation in

1.S84. It is accompanied by a complete pedigree,

from the lime it left the author's possession till

Mr. Brown, of Morningside, sent it up for sale.

Nor were Messrs. Kerr and Richardson content

wilh ihis one purchase. They also g.ave ^35 for

MS. \erses ascribed to linrns, which summarise
the events leading to the independence of

.\nierica. Nearly all the leading men who took

part in that momentous event are mentioned.

The ])oem, wdiich consists of sixly-six lines,

commences :

—

" When (aiildlbrd good our pilul sloud,

All' did our lielliiii ihraw, man,
A'e night at lea began a (ilea

Williin America, man."

A large number of Sir Walter Scott's letters

were put up, but they averaged only about 25s.

each. A signed letter of John Locke's went for

^24 10s., a signed letter of John Sterling's for

£1 12s., and one of David Ilume's for the same
price. A letter from the Old Pretender, dated
May 10, 1719, a really fine specimen, fetched

only ^2 10s., and a letter from James Sharp,
Archbishop of .St. .Andrews, only three guineas.

Other Scotch autographs were, a letter from
Carlyle declaring :

" Nothing pleases me more
in its way than a good song : a good song can-

not be written except by a poetic genius ;" and
a four-iKige letter iVoin Macaulay, referring to
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Nell Gwynne and her lovers. The Scotch
j

of freealone. The cisls were jxirallcl, and each were

historical autographs incUide four documents in I

separated from the other hy about nine feet, and con-

reference to a robbery of jewels from Mary .

'^i'"*--'' > sl^'i'h ^ numher of vertebr.e, arm and leg

(Jneen of Scots ; a curious old document, signed i
'^""'-*' "'"' '"'

V"';'-'''
J;'" "f

""»»"-d '-ize. 1 hey lay

by the Earl of Morton, Regent of Scotland, ,

"^' ""'', "^^'' ""' ''^™ ^'"^ "','- ''""' faang west and,

\ II- , 1- 1 1 1 as usiuu, were siinie\shal shorter than a?i ordinary
atknowledgmg receipt 01 some suver ware which V, 1 n , 1 r n
, , ,

", '
. I r IX 1- 1 - I triave. 1 lie niiddle cist was much inuie carefully

had been in the custody of Dame kalherme
f,,,;,, ,|,.,„ ,|,^. ,,,,„.,, (^^.„^ lluw loni- they have lain

Campbell, Countess of Crawford ; a signature
ii,^.,;. jj j^ imi„i,sil.le lu say The orieniation and

of Archibald, Marquis of Carlisle, who was
I ahsenee of an

executed in 1661 ; and a letter from Mary of
|
um^:

Lorraine, mother of Mary Smart, referring

Queen IVIary's struggles against the Calvinisls

It

luld seenr lo poinl l<> Chrisli;

y he remarked lliat Lulaeh, the haslard

son of Machelh, claimed the eruwii of Seutlaiid on his

father's deaili ill 1057. lie reigneil fur seven niniitli^,

and in suine arcimiUs Is said to liave been killed
" near the Kirk nf Khynie." A slone containinj; ihe

rude seuli)Uue ol an armed warrior uriginally al.jud

within a lew yards ol ihe spot wcie these cisls were
found. It is just |iussible lliat lliis slone, nuw in ihe

village Si]uare, may m.uk the spot where Lulaeh fell,

and that llie.se cists are llie graves of ihree wairiois

who fell in liis defence. It is also worthy uf nule lliat

ny knull

SourilKY ON SCO'IT.—An interesting con-

temporary opinion of .Sir Walter Scott, which
has not apparently hitherto been publishetl, li.is

been brought to light. It is contained in some
signed autograiih letters of Robert Southey,

which he addressed to Mr. Win. Taylor, of

Norwich, and which formed one of a bundle of die spui ulicre lliese eisls uere f.mnd

similar epistles sold at auction in London ;„ [

"f s uni^le .U the hiyhesl ,,,,11,1 in ihe v,ll.,ge, and ih.U,

, , '.I r r ,,
, .. ,. ,, while the basall and fieciDiie llaijs abi.und in the

June. In the course ol one ol the letters Southey
. i- .,;,,,,, , 1 ,,,.. 1,.,,. 1

refers to Scott's " Lay of the Last Minstrel,' and
i,|,',"p,'i,| iJ^,,,.'

adds—"My profits upon this ])ocni ('Madoc')| "

in the course of twelve monlhs amount precisely 1

to £1 17s. id. In the same time Waller Scott

has sold 4500 copies of his 'Lay,' and netted

over ^1000. But my acorn will continue to

grow when his turkey bean shall have withered."

In another letter Southey dil.iti's on the circum-
stances attending the offer of the Laiire,ilcslii|i

and acce|)tanco of the s.ime, and on how hand
Somcly Walter Sc.iH beli.ivcd in the ni.iUci.

id, the ,kile must I,:

, disl.mee ofal le.lst ihlee 1

Tut. lll:ll!S Ol.- 1111; Kl.lllis. -We .|li.ile the

f.iU.Aving hnin Ihe Al.,iM:n /V,.' l',,-u :
-

Sir,-d-|ieaic.aiiii, inlM-d.n's " hice I'les,," , it the

leeelil eelel.i.lliun .if M.usli.d lames i^eilli's buanleii-

ary asserts that "the line (..f the fl.nls .Maii,rli.d) is

now lepresenleil by the i;.iil c,f Kinl,,re." I'einul in.'

10 piiillt out that this slalement H in.iei'inale, l...rd

Kint.ire is de.sceiided, tho.ugli his i;ival-i;real ..joat-

gieat grandm.,lher, h.,ni William, siMh Lari.Maiis, l.al.

Dut cli-heirs general of William, ninili lani, .iie I., 1„-

h.und inlhepers,,ns.,ft:ieni.a.iinaan.l ICvrlvii .M.m.le,

I'lan.lehil.hen of ViscuiU llawai.Kil; while the

heir-male .if William, see.. n.l l.ail, 1, un.lei,l.....l 1..

be Ge.irge I'dphiiistone K. ill., Lie -li.a ill .if CakilUa,

now lesitlent in lamilon.— 1 am, el.:.,

I'. \. Andicus.in.

ANTlolLMtlAN l.'l.NI) AT Kit V.N I li.- -Last mill. ill,

while wiirkmen were eng.iged in e.\cavalinL; the

foun.latioii of a new eotlai;e Ui he buill by .\hs. Mae-
pherson, late of the Uolel, they came npuii three slime

cists ah.ait two feel fnuii the surface. t)n opening

them the sides were f..nnd 10 be built of rude ,l.,nes

of from seven lo nine in luiniber, set im e.!; aiul

covered willi Hal sl.il.s uf sl.ile and basalt, bui' ..ostly

KKMi.-iiscf.N.i.siit Si k W At ,1 iCKScnrr. -.Mr. [nhn

Usher, a well-kiu.wn Dui.ler larmer, « Im was U.r

well-niMh sixty year, lenani ,jf the firm ..I Siu.hig on
the K.ixbuigliee,;ale, ll. I .11 lli> Ic-ahl... ill Abia.l,-

ford Cr.ivei Kels.., ).,!. iday .....rmiu-, in Ids virliiy-

si.Mh year. 1). ei..s,.l, -.vl... h..| l.:en in lailmi; ll'ealill

f.ii a year ..1 iw.., ba.l leeeiilly been ,,.mined U. bis

be.l. and Ids d..Mili w.is n.,i unlu'.Le.l I. .r Willi

|.ai.l..i. 1,1. pii.'.- Ml. i-her w ., «..nt ;.. -i.^mU ..tl'.e

11; uille i..ll..n-...l l.-ll.l ulili ll 111, lalbel \ 1 llli.e Li

lime 1. eriM-.l li..iii Sir W.il., a Se..il; bin ii|.|.ei in..si

ani..lij; I. is i. o .IK eli. .11, »,i, l.l., Iia'iii^. l.misclf, «liell

,|mle a b..v, ha.l tlie .li-ll..^in>lied li.m.,m .,1 slan.lmg

l.cn

lii^ lall

I., him

.1 111. • \Vl

bad Iki

I .ll

hi

'Hi:

dilli

w Ihe b..y

anil.

iiy

.Ml. J In... belwe.ai 1

auillv .o..uiul hnil, .id.e.l hi

kin.lly I. .11. ,111- li.ai a „,ng. Encour.ige.l by ihe

re-. I, ailing in..lili-r li. iv!ii.;ll ihe l-ei|Uest was made,
the la. I began l.,ail'j f.uiiiabill', " lirae, .,' I lleniller,"

bill lil.il.e d..«n 111 11, haviiu; loriM.l llie w.iriU.

Runniiig ..ut ..I the r.n.m, he si, lie .\ (ilaiiee al a b.i.ik

eonl.iining ihe son..;, aii.l, uilh his i.iemoi) lefieslie.l,

he relumed 1.. his ...ii;u,t auditor, and s.mg the re-

mainin;. ver-e,. Sii W.dler was so pleased'wilh ihe

l,.,y's singing, an. I s., iiiu. h struck with his delermi-

nation, thai he there an. I llien ni.ide him the present

of a nice while pony, of wliiJi 11 may be imagined he

was very prou.l. A dne.v.l ..bseiver .iii.l of good
mental p.irts, he w.is coniinually .uKliiii. I.i Ins st.ire

of kllowled,;e, an.l in iIk toiilse of his I. .'n- life he ha.l

enjoyed thehien.lshii.ol .nai.ywlio,e names .ire u .itlcn

on the ser.ill uf lame. I lining In, boyh...jd he became
ac<|uainted with Willie I.ai.ll.iw, ihe hien.l and
aniainiensls of Sir Waller Scotl, anil ihe anlliur u( the
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"hcauliful Sony " Lucy's Vliitin'." Hutl) in his young
days anil in matvircr life lie al-m Icncw lames Iloi^j^,

the " Kllrick SheplicTil," liaviny iVeiiucnlly mel him
at alhletic spcjrls ami oilier yallieriiiK's. He had lilie-

wise heard llogy sing mosl cil" his faimius soiii;s.

"Clirislirpher Norlh" w.isan.alier nf liisaci|U:iintanies,

and loi;ellier ihey had .seen ihe " Kurick Slieidierd "

hulh judging and engaging in wrc'-lling Cuinpelilions

at liorder g.imes.— Wov";.' Ua;t!.i.

Tin-: AU'i'ni?.\R loo Vkars Aon.—There is milh-

ing new un<ler tile sun. Here is an adveilisemenl

regarding a horseless cariiage, taken from the A''cr-

Jeoi Journal i.ii yj\\\ .Seple.iiinr, 1794:^=.

"To 1111: Ct!nioi;s l.^ M.miii.muy.

"To he .seen alJose|,h Clark's shu,,, at the liaek

of Mr. M'Kenzie's house, 011 the 'Jiiay; Aberdeen,
his Fiiiir-Wheeled (.'arriage that goes uithoiu horses,

and goes so easy that a hoy of 14 yeara can drive it.

Admittance—(Jeinlenien, is ; working iieojile, 61I.

"Joseph Clark waiils two apprentices. Hoys of

good morals will meet with good encour.igenienl."

King's Maills are paid direct to the receiver of Crown
rents. In Dundee, wdiere they amount to the sum of

.^12 !0s. 8d., I am infornierl they are, for some
unexplained reason, paid to the .same person who
collects the land lax, and are remitted by him, not to

the Commissioners of Inland Revenue, hut to the

receiver of Crown rents.

Can any reader give an e.\plaiuition relative to this

old .Scottish ta.\, or say where ini'ormalion can be

obtained ? Amo.

1041. l.)AvtlisONS cji' MlliM.Mi.—Can any one
tell wdiat were the .Vrms borne by the Davidsons of

.Miclniar? They were of the same family as David-
s.m, i'rovost of Aberdeen, who nourished, I believe,

in the beginning or miildle of la-^l century.

1 li.i;.\i-i)ic.

Queries.

1039. .\IJ1I101; AMI I n SI l;lll n.\ Ml A I'AMI II-

I.l-.f Wa.\t|..|). . 1 h.r.e I.U. ly In-, n supplied u,lh li,e

following title of a pamphlet, br;oing on ili.- Sece-si..ii

Controversy, wliiili seems inuu .liiu.'. lias any ol

your leadeis seen the p.iniphlei leUiieil lo ? ll .so,

what is known of its author, .ii.d wh.ii w.i. the natuie
of the colli rovrr.sy on which it touches ? 'I'he pamph-
let's title i:. as lollows :

--" A Letter to the Keveielld
Ml. .Michael l',,it.r, M iid-u r of ihe ( iospel at Kippen;
,is .ui .oisu.i 1.. h:, !. i..r \.\A\ cut In- him to the

Kev, o 1'. 1 Ml I Ivi.r', , r, l,,n,-, nnoislei of the

(;,..p. I .A .-Milbn.;, 1,1 ..,-,., 1. 11 ,.| lllll -luidi-l. 11-

le| ull Ih.il d..tll ..•.. Illl.,' Ih, 1,01 I 111 hi, 11, UK, lllll

he dwlli jeaiiy lir, i^e in..i, > b I;..u,, lo «..ik

uiihapi.y divisions in the flmuh orchu,! m iM,
land. iCph. V. 2. I's. I ;j. l!v ).im .ilk.ti.Mi.ue

well wisher \V-— m <. v, IMiii'., ITi'i." The
p.im]illlet cMellds to 16 pai;e,.

Dollar.
'

W, 11. U. \V.

1040. Ki.M.-'s .Maims i.n S.m 1 .\mj. — In the

House of Commons lecenlly Sir John l.eng asked the

Lord-Advocate whether he is awarelli.it be , ides the

land tax levied on the i..yal liurglis in Scotland there

is a small im|)osl designated Iviiig's Maills : and
whelhcr he will inrlii.le Vhem along with the land tax

if the ancient roy.ililies are relieveii of lliat cess ?

The Lord-.Vdvocale 1 am aw.ire ol the exisieiire

of what arc termed King's Maills referred to m ilie

fir.st part of the cpieslion. They aie annual payment-,
made to the Crown in respect ol pii\ ileg. s gianled li

ceriain royal burghs, and are .nnseipi. nilv lui.illy

dilTeienl from IhelaiMl lax which it is prop,sol bv llie

bill lo lelieve burghs from |-:iyiiig. 1 am, tlieielore,

unable lo adopt the comse suggested in the second
paragraph of the ipiestioii. U'ith llie .solitary ex-

ception of the burgh wdiicli the hoii. member repieseiiis,

Zilli5\VCr3.

544. Wv.v. Wii 1,11; WiNUiF (V., 32).—Dr. Charles

iMackay, in his Diclioiiaiy of Low land Scotch, gives

the fiUowing explanation ,,f the plira.se I'Villii

.

IViiikie. lie says it i.s "a term of soniewdiat con-

lemptiions endearment to adiniimilive and not over

intelligent child. The Jacobites of 1C.S8 to 1715 long

.ippli.d it I,, Willi.iin 111., when they did not ell liiin

Ihr • Dutc:'.iii:.li," '-ill. I I, ,4.1:1 Mugali," " Willie llie

W..).," ur "Wiibi- Wanbeird." "The Last Will

and Tesiani. Ill of Il'i/IL ll'iii/:/.-" is the litle .if a

once popular Jacobite song.'' I do not lliink that this

aflords a.iy beller e.\|il luatioii of the rpiery //'.v Willie

Wiiikie th.iii that air. ady gi\ en -indeed it seems to

start a new' one as to ihe oiigiii of the epithet a.,

applied I., William III. DilSsi iik,

930. I'ril- Kill, Ml- (\Ilf., 021.--I have sh,,wii

this .|llr|y In .1 l.gll hi, 11,1, .aIm, lia, ill his mill kli.l

, ill, .pu.li.il. b.loie s,...,., .1 ncnllemen .il 111,- black

I I..1..-, ..lu- of wlhiiii IS b,,.,-ell .1 .llbbler lu leg d

I 1!,. J.'e:0 '1..I Ib.u-,.', l',.iil,l.ii,.;h, bill all plea.l

I
lj;ii.,i.o,., ,,l Ihe u.e and meaning of llie phiase.

|.\iiy It n.ii iii..iely signify Kutt, lit ( .ullicieiitly)
;

j

o.llil, i.dk.l (,i eiioilled, ,,r engo.sse.l:.' If an ex-

ample, siiflicieiitly complete, with d.iie ah. I .s.,urce,

were given, the ipKiy might be iiioie leadily

.Ulswered. .Mllll.\M Ml.lM.lN.

Xttciaturc.

A,iC//.i// I'miiy ofllu- J-:i,,;hleen(h L\ii!iijy. Wilume
I. Ldiied by (li-XiRGI.; Kykk-TuIhi, (ikisiMw:
Willi.im 1 lodged (;... ICS96.

Tills c.iisiitutes Ihe 6ih vohiine of the excellent

.\l b..tsr.,r.| Series of the Scollish I'oels, aiel is exe-

eule.l wiih .dl the judicious cirelhai li.,s ,
I,.,, ,k leii^jd

iis piedecessois. Wcsayju.lici,.us, l.,i ^vl,il-[ nothing

se. Ills ea.sier than U> compile irv..hiiiie ul s.. lections

such as thi-.se, preficlng them by biief iiitioductory

and biogra[ihical notes, yet il is eminenlly work
rc<|uiring line literary discrimination t.-i make the

presentment just and adei|ualc. 1 his cpialily Mr. Lyre.
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Todd possesses, Ihe result Ijeing ci reliable resume of

ScoUibli Poetry of the various periods treated of. The
present series consists of eiyht-and-twenty authors,

and the contjianion volume will end)race as many as

forty nanries. The boohs are well (;ot up, and at 3/6
each are cheap. They merit a large circulation.

Coiinly Riiords of the Hiirnnmcs 0/ J'nimiis, /•'miheis

/Wilt A in Eiii:la)i,/, A. P. iioo-i^iio. Hy .\. I).

Wki,i> Fkenoi, F.S.A. Scot., Aiillior ..f the

liulex Armoiial and Froultcs of Siollar.J . licsiun

[U.S.A.] r.ivalely I'riule.i," 1S9O. 1 591 pp.

<)% X 6 in.]

This large aiid liandsome volume is a pendant lo the

work of the Frenches in Scotland which we favourably

noticed a couple of years ago. The field Covered by

the jiresent volume is in every way a wider one, and
the results of lliu research counuensurale llicrcwilh.

The authorities cm-ulled have been the ch.inuhiries

public archives, published records andounly Iji-turiis,

and Ihe work before us is niaiidy translalii.ns of these

ancient documents. The signiiieauce of this is, that

the Work is not a mere record of the surnames in

question, but contains much maleri.nl of general

historical imp(Ulance with numerous illuslrations of

olil lime customs and usages. Indeed the volume is

full of varied interest, and is gieally enriched by an
exhaustive Index of 40 piiges. Ii is sumpliKiusly

prinled.

The Guide tu CutUn. Third F. liti.m. Published by
C'l. Sievwrighl, CuUen. iHy6. |72pp. i6nuj. J

This neat little book, presumably by Di. Cramond of

t.'ullen, is said to be "re -writlen." ll is heller printed

and illustrated than guide books generally are, and
the subject mailer is informing aiul carefully done.

Aiild Days in -'The Au!d /L'osc"~-nii. i!-!iin- in

A'A'.'ii C'l. /.!•:'.< //,(/,>,.'. r,v Uni;iK 1 .\NliI-:i;si-i\.

Alierdeeii : iSoo.

This is a paper rc.id ai ihe Aunu.d Dinnei of the

Robert Gordon's jlospii.d " Auld l..ids" Assocl,ui,.n,

and has been compilc.l from the " Discipline J'.onks"

of the House Steward. ll makes amusing re.iding

even if it had not been wiillen in a vein of excellent

humour. It is a sad commentary either (jn the juvenile

delinipiincy of young Aberdeen, or on ihe marlinel

charaeler of those in charge of the instilulion which
has happily "ceased to be." Specimens of the .Sins

of Commission and Siiis of Omission are given with

their appropriate punishments. At "The Aiilil

1 loose" the ten commandments weie mullipliccl by

ten. Indicluuuils fur "Not rising when called," "not
washing himself," " not wa.shing his neck," "going
rounil in Ihe <iireetion of the pigs," " dirt all over,"
"

U"'"li about with their hands in their trousers,"
" ligluing with their pilluws," " sleejiing in church,"
" looking at nothing in church," " niiinifcsting a bad
spirit," "slipping the hair cutler," " being an incor-

rigible negleetor of his cakchism," "deseiling the

singing," " stealing turnips," are most fre<iuenl. The
punishments were " keeping in," " locking up,"
and " dogging." This is now ancient history. Inn

Mr. Anderson has done well to [lut it in |uinl.

SCOTCH liOOKS FOR THE MONTH.
A Cameronian Ajiostle, being some account of John

Macniillan of lialmagliie Gardner.
An KiKpiiiy inlu the alleged liability of \Vo,.d Char-

coal lo Spontaneous Coinbuslion tiardner.

Halnu.ral : a Romance of the ( )ueen's Country. Cr
Svo, 6/. Plackwood.

Hums (I'Miu. Ilh.si. i;d, of the Poems and Simgs of
R..I1C1I) Cuinplcle. Chronologically arranged.
N..ie,. I ,l,,s,aiies and Index by \V. Scolt Douglas,
and [.ile by Pr^f. N'ichol. Twelve lllusl. after

Marshall lirown, 4 vols. CrSvo, 12/- Thin.
burns (The Peoples' Kd. of the Poet. Works of

Roberi) in Chronological order of |jublicatiun as

arranged ;oid aiiii..i.ile.l by \V. S.oll Douglas.
Revised, c.PMcclcd .uid ciuleiisd bv 1 '. McNauglit.
l/- nett lio.wn (Kilmarn.ik).

burns (R.ibcit). Poetical Works wilh memoir, jire-

faiory notes and com|ilele marginal glossary. Fd.
by John Angus M.icpherson. ( People's Centenary
Kd.) Svo, i/. nel |. CranI (K.)

Hums {The Story of) and Highland Mary. Arch.
Munro. Cr Svo, j/- (Jaidner.

Ellon (Records of ihc Presbytery „f) l632-i6.'>S.

Tlunnas .\Iair. 1/6 lolly (A,

)

Fellow Travellers. Craham Tr.ivers. Sv,.,' 6/-

bla
PI..

I

(The) of Unmhicssl.jic. (i. I'. S, ,,il f;ih,,t.

.Svo, 10/6 Maxwell ( D.

)

llisioryofiheScotlish Church. Vol. j. \V. Stephen.
Svu, 12/0 Duuglas.

Hornby (Life of Sir C. P.), C.C.li. Mrs, Fred
Egerl..u. Demy Svo, 16/- Pl.ickwood.

Linhthgow.-hire (The Poels and P..elry of). Alex. M.
Kissel. Cr Svo, 4/6 Parlane.

Midwifery (.Manual of). W. K. Fotliergill. Cr ,Svo,

lo/b
'

Cl.iy.

MvsUivofihc>uwt .ui.d. (.-. II. Ilillcoai, i/. biH-e.
Plam r.d,.s ot Ihe t'n'y an.i Sulaul.s. I I. Fevenax.

Ikil.lciwick (C.)

Ruial Rambles and I Uiccr ScoilisI, F.ilk. Sandy
.Macwhannell. Svu, 1/- .Malcolm.

Scoilaial's Relali,.nslnp to England, Past and Picscnl.

T. Napiei. Id Elliot.

Scoliish Po.iiyofilic iSihCenlmy. Vol. I. (Al.l...ls-

ford PocU). i;yreT,id,l. Cr Svo, j/6 llo.lge.

St. iMai-ao:! (File of) IJueeii of Scotland. 'Purgot.

Ediied l,y W. Furlies-Eeith. 3rd Ed. 3/6 net

Douglas.
The Downfall of Napoleon. Cr Svo, 1/4 Pkickie.

The Education of the Horse. ll. R. Ciocker. 2nd
Ed. S/o net Ifryce.

Wallace ; a PoL-m. Neil .Macleod. tkodner.
What is my T.irlan. h'rank Adam, F.S.A. Svo, 3/-

Jolm.ston.

Publishers will please lorward lists by ISlhof e.uh
month to jmiN Inui is,

10 Hillside Crescent,

Edn.lairjjh.

I'riiilcl l.y W. |,,llv .S. .Suiiv

l'ul.li>hcU by I). \Vy|]i,;,>L b;ii, .'

Lali.jMssliunl.l l,u ;iilJru»td lo 1

.XI, d lliisilitb-. L.:la-rb lu ihc Ollit
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CON FKNTS.
NoTKs:— 1'

A Dcscriplion of llie Arin,.ii.,l ll, .-.liii-s, IVilr;,iu niid

liiisls in lliL- Mildicll H;,ll .i.kI I'l. line C.lKry,
Mari.scli.-il UiIIl-.;,

lihirb Colli^K,-, ,
;,

Valu.llioii .ifllie l.:iM.ls,,lll,.- l'iiiK,|:..l I'u.|n;,|.,imii

AUrdechsl.iic, a.Ki ia li-KL-. -.mi.ilr.J ii> llie

CcuMly, i&,j ,6.-1,

11m

I M...I i:iMj.,/,.,|,|iv,

N.ii.il.k M, 11 ,111,1 \V„i„tii ..r A!.i:ril>;tnhln

IIk Ml-),, ,•! i1,u ktiih^,
lilt l,ci.ii,l 1 .ui.ily,

MrK<.K Nun.,;-
J'.-Mslgy AU,.-y
Stoliisli Cli.iiitr ill Liiiiiul.i

A LuKtiiJ of lliL- "Killiiii; I'iiiics,"

Scriiiaijl iiwiurs KicmlIi I'.^iult,

Qunaiis:-
Caledoni.in l.ilLi.iry S... iuy ..f Al.culctn—'l'.ikiin;

Kragraiu lliilis 1.. tlluii.li I'itliin: oil a SiiulT-ljo.x

— l!il>:io«iii|,liy of liivuiiif.s Nc»>i,:iiiei-., nii.l

PcrioJiciil, (

Porlriiilof Fiiigiison llit I'oi

l.lTKKAruKF

Scotch Hooks loK riiii Mom

AliEKDHEN, SEl'JKMHRR, iS,j6.

A Dl'.srUl ! riON nl' llll. AKMoUIAl.
i;i;.\[^iN\;s, I'c lU IK \i 1^ wn lu.sis in

TiiK MiniiKi.i, ii.\i I, AM) ricniKi':

(.IAI.LIlUV, MAl^lSrilAI. n JLLiail'-

TIlE M rrc 11 )•: ij. iiai. i..

TlIK GKICA-I' WlNiMIW.

(Coitliiiiict! fruiii p. jy.)

84. JORKlHi RolilCKlSON, LJ..1)., Kllill,, Sliil-

tibli AiitiqiiiTry.

li. at Abcrtlcfii, iSio; tiUnalcil at Uilny,

the (jiammar School, AIjcicIclh, ami Marischal

CiiUfge. Afli;r serviiij,' his a|i|)rciui(:cshi|) with

an advocate in Abojilc-fn, he th-votoil hiiiisulf lu

literary |Hiriuits, .md uas cdilor siircL-MiivL-iy of

[hi: Alicrdccn C\'//.i/iyi///\'/i,i/, ihi: C7,ixi;,>:.' Con
stiiitlio>i(il,iMiX the- /u/^'/ioiiri;/! /vi\7ii/ii; Coiiian!.

Ill 1853 he olitaincd an a|)|)oiniment in tlie

Ke^ibter House, !-:diuluut^h, a^ (."iiraior of ihi-

llisloiical DeiKirlmenl. lie ib well known as

an authority on Scotlish histmy and antiiiuilic

Anllior of the Ihh>k vf l''O)i-AiC07-d and many
other worUs. In conjunction with Mr. John
Slu.art he planned the .Spaldiny Club, and
edited sever.al hooks i;,sned liy it, lie also did
iiiurh work for the iMaill.md am! Dannalyne
Cliilis. The likeness is ridin a |ihnloor,,|)li.

I). 1SC6. (I'rof. (ieorj^e Ciiiir, I'leLue to \'ol.

I. Anthiiiilics of the Shnws of Abadcfii and
lUuitJ, iKOy.)

85. Joil.Nl Ilil.l, liUKl(i.\, D.C.L. Dxon.,

Scottish Historian and l')ioL;ia|iliei.

li. at Abeidcen, 1S09 ; ediu.itcd at Marischal
College. M.A. 1S29, Called to the .Scottish

bar, iSji. lie was .Secretary to the IVison
iJo.ird of Siaiil.md, and II. M. Historiographer
for Scotland. Author of '1 he Hnioiy 'of Scot-

Liiid fi'oni Ai;>uo/,i'.\' Jniiiisiitn to i/ic Rd'olution
of /6SS, Life and Concsfoiidcn.c of JJiniu\ The
Siol Ahraad, 'I'hc llookhuntn-, and oilier works.

1). 1H81. 'Ihe likeiies, is fimn the pii lure in

tlu' edilion de luxe of the I'.ook liuiilo , and from
.1 bust in poisessiuii of Ills daughter, .Mrs. James
Roger, .lulhoiess of Aberdeen J>,'c/o>s, Kdin.
1 093. ( />i\/. of A'at. Ilioiirajdiy.

)

rX: Dwili M.\SMi\, 1.I..I)., Scliolar and
t line.

1;. .11 .Mh-uIccm, i.S.-j ;
e.le, aUil at .Maiisrhal

t ollcge, M,.\. i.-;3o, and .il lOdinliurgli. I'ro-

fc-,-,oi ol h,ir.;lisli L.angu.ige and l.ileialuie .at

Cnivcrsilv College, i cuulun, 1S5:, and of

Klnluiic and f.iiglisji l.iicratuie at h:ilinl.iirgh,

iSh^wS, vihen he leliied. Appointed 11. .M.

Historiographer for Scotland m succession to

l>r. W. 1". Skene, who held that ol'licc afier

III-. Hill Rnrlon (No. 85.) For sevcnil years he

ediU'd .Ma. null. Ill's Magazine. Has conlribuletl

largely lo Review and Magazine liler.ilure.

Au'llioV of /d/e of Joliii Milton and many oilier

iinpoil.inl wiirL-, 111 llie di-|.,ii liiieiu of history

and biogiaphy. The lii.eiicss is t.d.en from a

photograph. (Men of tlie finie.)

87. Al,i:x.\.'N|il 1; IS.MN, 1. 1.. I)., .Melajihysician

and l.ogici.in.

i;. al'.Mn-i-deeii, 1818 ; edm :ued al M.irisclial

College. ,M.A. 1840. I'.x.miiner ill Logic and
.Moi.il I'hilosoplu in Liindoii University, 1857-

02 and fioiii i8i'i4-6y. In i8'iO was a|ipoinied

Mhe first I'rofessor of Logic in ihe University of

j

/\beideen, anil reliied fiuiii the chair in 1880.
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Elected Lord I'iettor of tlie Universil)', iSSi,
and re-elecled in 18S4. His wrili?it;s have
earned for liini a world-wide reputation as an
oriijinal thinker, and lucid exponent of Mental
Science. Anions^ the most important of his

ninnerous writinj^s are The Sciucs and the In-
te/tecl, and The Emotions and the Will. The
likeness is taken from his portrait in the I'ictme
C.allery (No. 139.) (Men of the Time.)

88. I.ii'.uii';N.\Ni-Coi.ONEi.J.\Mi;s.'\iJ(_;i.i.sru.s

Grant, C.l!., C.S.I., I.L.])., African explorer.
B. at Nairn, 1827 ; siwi- of the Rev. j. Grant,

minister of Nairn. Educated at Aberdeen
Grammar School and Marischal College. ICn-

tered the niilit.iry service of the Hon. East
Indian Company in 1846, and served dining the
Mutiny at Liicknow under tieneral Havelock.
Explored the sources of the Nile with Captain
Speke, 1863. Was head of the Intelligence
Department in the Abyssinian expedition tnuler
Lord Napier of Magdala. Ilepnblished A Walk
across Africa., and other works giving accounts
of his explorations. Received the gold medal
of the Royal Geogr.ipliical Society, a medal
from I'iiis IX., and anollier from King Victor
Emnumuel. D. uSqi at Nairn. 'I'lu- likeness is

taken from a photo,.; lapli. (Men of the Reii'ii.)

In the npper part of the u-indow, above the
Arms of the Earls .M.irisrhal, are two mottoes:---
THEY HAIK SAID OU HAT SAY THEY ?

LAT THAME. SAY, the^notto of the .Marischal
faindy; and llu- ( ircck mono .M'l'.TlI .VTT.Vl'KIli:.

I'lOlh nioil.ii . .lie I opird honi insciiptions on
stones «lii. Ii weie in the old M.iri>.hal College,
and are nou Iniill into ilie pieseiil ('ollege, liihide

anil above the central dourway.

This Siut-: W'inuows.

Tlir: coats-of-arms in these windows .ire intended
to commemoraie the history of the University
and Kiiv^'s College of .-Vbertleen. In the fol-

lowing account the windows on the north side,

conunciicing at the end of the Hall nearest the
Great \Vindo\v, are llrsi tlescribcd, and then the
windows on the soiiili side, commencing at the
same end. Each uindow is given a separ.ite

number, and the dilTcrent coats-ol'-arms in a
window are distinguished by letters.

NORTH .SIDE CO. ITS OT .-/A'.J/.V OF
FOUNDERS ANn OFFICERS Oh' KINC'S

COLIFCE.

89A. Old Aiii:Kfii;i!..\.

Old Aberdeen, the site of King's Collrgc,
was created by King James IV. a tree I urgh of

Harony in 14S9, but ceased to be a separate
municipality, and was merg'cd in the City of
Aberdeen by Act of Parliament, l8gi. This
coat of arms is also in the window above the
main entrance to Marischal College, as well as
in the Melvin window in King's College Library,
on the ceiling of the Cathedral Church of .St.

Machar, and on a stone in Old Aberdeen Town
House, sec No. 9411.

Anns : A/.iro, ii lK,ligh-p.,t im, chaigcd willi three
h.iliiKiii in fiLl |ii.i|iLT, anil cniiliiiiiing as

in Miv lilio., 1.1" ill.: \'iigin, Ihc ileMui iiihiul,

the cciiiie rnllblowii, an.l ;lic siiiUiei half-

blown, also |,iopi.T, llowercil aigent. .Mullo:

Concurtild res jiarvae oiescunl.

891;. J.vMi'.s I\'., King of Scotland.
1). 1427; son of James HI., whom he suc-

ceeded in 1488. At the instigation of Uishop
Elphinslone (No. 891)) he petitionetl Pope Alex-
ander VL to issue a bull authorising the erection
of a ".Stiulium Ceneiale" and University in the

city of Old Aberdeen. H. 1513, on the held of

Klodden. His iiortrail hangs on the wall ofthe
staircase leading to the Senatus Room, King's
College; iheie is also a med.illion head ofthe
king in the west uiiidou of Kingf's College
Chapel. (Cosmo Imics Tusli Aberdonenses,

1854. J His arms aie on one of the buttresses
ofthe Clowned lower of King's College Chapel,
with date 1 50.(, and they are reproduced, iiii-

palei-l with those of his Queen, in the Melvin
window in King's College library.

Anns: Or,' a lion lanquni guli-s, ainic-l ami
l.ingilccl a/ure, willi .i .U.iil.lc his,me lleiiiy

.•.mnlerlli-iirv iit llir s<:>-..iiil, l,.r S...lli!i.l.

Iinp.i!;ni., ihr .111.1, .li Ins 1 l.i.tai, .Maig.ii.^l

rii-l..i,.l.iil. ..I ll.niv \'II. oll-.nglan.l.'u/, :

.|i..iilLilj, isl au.l 41I1, .\/uit, liucL' lleiiis-

.lelys .,1, l.,i EiiLiice ; 2n,l and jril, (.ulus,

iliree li..iis passant giiardaiit in |-Kile or,

anuc.l and l..ngLieil azure, for I'',nglani!.

'89c. Poi'l'; Aij;xanjji.;r VI. , Lountler of the

University in <.)ld Aberdeen.
Koderigo ISoigia Ijecame Pope, 1492. In

1494-95 issued a bull, on the petition of J.imes
IV. (No. 89H), authorising the erection' of a

University in the City of Old .Aberdeen ; and
conferring on William, liishop of Aberdeen (No.
8911], and his su.cessois, the office of Chancellor,
empowering them to confer degrees, etc. In

1495 he issued a .,ei ond bull, aiul in 1500 a

third :ihd fourth bull enhiiging the privileges

of the College. Oied 1503. (Ranke's History

of tlie Popes. Cosmo Imies' J'as/i Aberdonenses,

1854.)
Anns ; Or, on a inoiinl in iiasc vert, a bull

slalant, within a hurdure gule.s, ch.irgcrl'

wilh ciglil flames of die field, fur liurgia.

Impaling, harry of six or, ami gulfs, f.ir
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g'^n. Wn.i.iAM ELi'iiiNSrONii, liishop of

AtxTdeen, First Cluincellor of ilic papal Uni-
versity in Old Aberdeen, and founder tlierein of

ihc College of the IJIessed Virgin, afterwards

Kiiii,''s College.

li. in Glasgow about 1413; son of \Villiani

r.lpliinstone, mertliant. For a time was a

I'rofcisor of Civil Law in Paris, but returning

Iionie obtained preferment in the Church. Was
.'\rrlidcai:on of Argjil and liishop of Ross before

bi.-cuming Bishop of Aberdeen in 14S4. James
III. appointed him a pri\y councillor, and he
*a-) largely employed on matters of'stale. lie

was lord high Chancellor of .Scotland, and lord

I'rivy .Seal, Was instrumental in obtaining a

hull from Pope ,\lc.\ander VI. for founding a
I'niversiiy in Old .-Aberdeen, within which
KIpliinstone, in 1505, founded King's College,

which he dedicated to the Virgin Mary, though
it was only known by her name for a short

time. He endowed the College, antl also left

ir.uncy for upholding the Bridge of IJee, which
he founded but did not live to see completed.

I). 1514, and was buried in King's College

Chapel. His portiail, a contemporary painting

on panel, is in the .Senalus Room, King's College,

togeiher with a c<ipy by Alexander, which has

been reproduced in Cosmo Innes' I'astl Abcr-
ilinu'/ais, 1S54, and a n\edallion head of him in

the west window of the Chapel. The arms of

liishop Elpbinslone are also in the window
above the main entrance to the College, on the

south wall of King's College Chapel, on the

lUiilge of Dee, and in the .Melvin window of the

hbr.irv. (/'.',/ ,•/• A-,(,'. ';>„•/,.• V/r.

)

boats' \wmU \ ntll,t' fu-ld.

became Pope, i_Soj.

1506, conlirmiug lire

iate Church or College

.ScjK. Poi'l'-, JlM.ltis II

Ciiilio della Rovere
Issued a bull in April,

foiuidntion of the "Colleg

of the lilcssed Virgin" by liishop ICIphinsione

a month later he issued another bull regulating

the granting of degrees in the three faculties

of divinity, law, and medicine. He began the

building of .St. Peter's, and restored the palace

of the Vatican. 1). 1513. {Kankc's His/oiy of
tlic Popes. Cosmo Innes' f'usti Alicrilo>h'>iscs,

IS54-)

.'\rais: :\zurc, nn oak-trcc- ei.ulicalc.-il, ila biaiicliLS

iiileilaCLcl, ur.

89i''. Poi'i'; Ci.t;Mi;N r VII.

(liuliode' Medici became Pope, 1523. Issued

a bull, 1526-7, with reference to certain alter-

ations in the original foundation of the College

made by liishop FJphinstone. He refused to

divorce Catherine of .dragon from Henry VIII.,

and denounced the marriage of tliat king with

Anne Boleyn. D. 1534. (Kankc's llislory oj

the Popes. Cos
1S54.)

.) Innes' /uis// Adcri/o?ienses,

halls in an orle gules, in chief

a laigur uiiu a/ure, charged with three (leurs-

dc ly. ur.

yo.\. Ill'.ci-ou Boicci!:, First Principal of
King's College, 1500,

P. about 1465 at Dundee. FIdiicated in Paris,

and was there Professor of Philosophy in the

College de Montaigne. On the invit.ation of
liishop Elphinstone became the first principal

of King's ColK'ge. Published Aberdoneiisiuni
I'.piscoporuiii I'i/ae, Pans, 1522 (rejjrinted with
tr.mslation by J.imes .Moir, LL.D., New Spalding
Club, 1894), and .Scolonim His/on'n, Paris, 1526.
I), about 1534. His arms are also on the south
wall of King's College Chapel. A ])icture,

erroneously supposed to be his portrait, hangs
on the wall of the staircase leadings to the

.Scnatus Room, King's College. (P. |. Ander-
son's OJJlecrs and Grtutitntes of King's College,

1S93, 23. Diet, of Nat. liiugrapliy.)

.-\rais : Argcnl, a saltirc and chiL-f a/iire.

9oii. Gavi.n Du.M!.\i;, liishop of Aberdeen.
Third Chancellor of Kin.^'s College, I 5 18.

I'"omah son of .Ale.viaiuler Dunbar of Weslfield.

A Privy Councillor of James IV. and Clerk
Registrar. liecamo Bishop of Aberdeen in 1518.

lb: completed the building of the Cathedral of

Old .Xbertleen, electing the two towers and the

south transept, and lining up the oaken heraldic

ceiling, on which are disfilayed his arms. He
also linishetl the south sitie of the College, and
fuimdcd a Hospital for tweUe poor men, built

llu- tbeNlViai.. (hmch in Abcidccii, and iho

biidge .iV Dee, ( onnnenccd ly bishop hdpliin-

slone, was coiiiplclcd under hi, direction. D. at

St. Anili(!ws, 1532; buried in the tr.insept he
had built in St. Machar's ("ailu-dral. His arms
ire also to be seen on itie liridge of Dee, (irey-

fiirrs Chuivli, and ihc smiil, wall of King's

i;ollege Chapel. Hi. pmUait is in the Senalus
Room, King's College. (Diet, of A'at. llio-

grajihy. Cosmo \un'.-i' Dasli A/ierdoue/ises. The
'I'able, 13, 17. l.aeanar liasilieae Sancii iMa-

carii AOerdoji., New Sp.alding Club, 1885, in

which his portrait is reproduced.)
.•Vrnis : Ur, lliree uu-hi'iiis gules within the Royal

90C. William Siiiwaut, liishop of Aber-

deen. I'ourih Chancellor of Kings College,

'5.3--
' Built ilie libiarie hous, and with a miniber

of bookes furnisht the same ; as also he built

the Jewell or charterhous, and vestrie or chapter

hous." His arms are also on the south wall of

King's College Chapel. (Innes' Fasti Aber-

doiienses., 533.)
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Anns : Or, a fcss clirriiic ii/iiic :\iiil aii^cnl, ovlt

all a huilil iMlt;raikil i^lllrs.

giA. JnilN Lr.si.lK, I!i-.lni|) of Kuss, Caiumi-,!

of Kiiiy's CdUc^o, 1553.

B. 1526; cilucalcil :a Kiiv.;'s L'nlK-o ami in

I'aris. AppoiiUcd \'i(ar ( ;Liid al nf Uic diuruic

of Alicrilcrn. .\l llic Ki-foi niaiion was a noluil

rhain|.inn of tlu: anucnl form of faiili. \V,is

sociL-laiy 10 (Juccn Mary, ami ilisliiv^iiisliL'il

himself Ijy liis iiuUfalij^ablc exertions on lier

belialf. I'lililishecl /V on'i;i/ti\ iimrihiis i.V rctnts

i;\'s//.t Sio/i'niin, Konio, L57S, and oilier woiks.-

1). 1596, in a numa^tery al ('.iirlcnhurg, wliitlicr

lie had lelin-tl. I lis portrait, shewinj^' his

armorial bearings, is in tlie Senatns Room,
Kiny's Colleije. (!'. J. Anderson's tljficfis and
Gradiititcs of Kiii^'i: Ct'/Zf:;,.; 1893. /)u/. oj

A'li/. JiiOi^riifi/iY.)

Anns ; Aryunl, on a heiid a/urc llirtc laicMcs or.

giJi. Al.tcXAN'lU'.l; Auia: iiiN'ur, Sev-enth, and
first post-refoi-malion, I'lincipal cjf Kmy's Col-

lege, 1569.

li. 153S, at the House of Arhiithnolt ; son of

the " Barron of Arljutliiict." Was minister of

Arbnthnott and afterwards at Logic Butlian.

Twice Moderator of tlie (General Assembly.
I'rocuretl the gift of the Deanery of .\berdeen

to King's College. He was a good poet, ni.itlie-

liiatician, divine, lawyer and physician, I). 15.S3.

(Wodrow's l!i(it;r,i/'/iiL((l {.'ollcctions. New .Spald-

ing Chib, 1.S90.)

Arm-,: A/irr.-, a ercso.'ht helwc.-n lliiec mulkis
argent.

91C. I'AIKICK fwKi;i>, Bishop of Abrid.en.
Ninth fh.in. I'.loi of Km.;'.-, t ollr. ,, loiS.

B. I5!.t ; s.iii ol Willi. 1111 loihes of t',.i-r, to

which 'estate he aflerwanls slice eialcd. Kihi-

cated at the Ciramuiar School of .Stirluig, at

Glasgow and St. Andrews. When forty-eight

years of age he was ordained minister of Keith,

and, in 161S, appointed Bishop of Aberdeen.
As Chancellor he was zealous in reforming
abuses in the College. 1). 1635. His portrait

is in the Picture (^.allery (No. ill) ; another in

the Senatiis Ivoom, King's College, and in the

West window of the Chapel there is a medallion
head of the Bishop. (Wodrow's ISii-ii^riip/iu\i/

Collections, New Sp;ilding Club, 1890. Ilict. of
Nat. lUoi^raphy.)

Arms: Azure, a ]i.i»sioii crij>s or, hclwecn lliree

hear:,' hca.l.s coupe. I argent nul/zlc.l gulLS.

92A. Arthur Joiinsidn, Latin I'oel, Rector
of King's College, 1637.

B. at Caskieben, now Keith-hall ; lifth son of

Ceorge Johnston of that Ilk and Caskieben.
Educated at the .School of Kiiitore anil at one
of the Lhiiversities of Abi'rdeen. The d.ite of

his birth is usually given as 15S7, but niu-.t have
been a few years eailicr, as we know hat, in

1601, he was I'rofessor of I'liilosophy in the

Univeisity of Hcitlelbcrg, for which post, how-
ever, he was witlionl doubt remarkably young.
In 1603 he went to Sedan, and was al once
made a regent in the University, and the iie.>tt

year was appointeil I'rofessor of Logic and
Metaphysits. In 1610 he became I'rofessor of

Naiur.d I'liilosophy there, and the same year

graduated .M.I), at I'adu.i. Was Physician to

King James \'l. and Charles 1. Ne.xt to Buch-

anan he is the most distinguished writer of Latin

verse Scotlaiiil h.is |iroduced, and his I'aia-

/i/iras/s I'octiia J'siiIiiii»uih DiiTi'ilis is well

known to scholars. His secular poems have
been republished in the Miis.t Latiiui Ahcrdon-
cmis. New Spalding Club, \'ol. 1., 1892, \'ol. II.,

1895, under the editorship of Sir William 1).

Cifddes r.No. 65), who has discovered many
fresh facis as to Johnston's career on the con-

tinent. 1). al Oxford, 1641. His portrait is in

the Picture Callery (No. 170), and another, also

by J.imesone, is in the Senatus Room, King's

College, from whicli latter was taken the like-

ness in tlie .Melvin Window in King's College

Library. See No. 80. An enibla/onment ot his

arms is also 111 the Melvin Window, and on the

ceiling of the council chamber in the Town
House, Aberdeen. (VJ/V/. of Nat. n!ot:>aphy.

A list of ihi' principal biogrtiphical notices of

lohnston is given in W. Johnston's The JSibtio-

'pi'.y

Fifteen

iSc/,.)

nut /'i'itr.r/< of Arthtir Johnston.
copies privately printed. Aberdeen,

1- ; ',)ii,n'Lily, l^l an. I 41I1, .\iL;cnt, a saltirc

-.iM., ..a .. Cniil i,iile.-. tliri-c ciisliu.ns .ir, fur

J,.|ih,i..n: 2n.l anil 3rd, Azure, a head ur,

li.i\\CL-n llirce liarls' liea.ls erased argent,

aitiivil uf die seciaul, and as many cross

crosslels fuclicc- of ihe seeonil, fur Mar ami

C.arioch of I'asldehcn, coinpfiiiiuleil. (Sto-

darl';, SivHish Arms, Kilin, 1881, IL, 349.)

K. A.

( To be continued.)

Thomas Rkid, O.l)., Mktaphvsicia.v. --

1

see in the " Desi ription of the Armorial Bear-

ings, Portraits and Busts in the Mitchell Hall

and Picture Clallcry, .Marischal College," in the

August number of .S'. A', i^f (}., that the likeness

of my grcat-gre.at-grand uncle. Dr. Thomas
Keid, is said to have been taken from a portrait

of him liy Sir Henry Raeburn. It is with some
surprise 1 lic.ir of such a portrait in the pos-

session of .Mr. Forbes Leitli of Fyvie. I have
a portrait of Dr. Thomas Keid, and one of his

d.iugliter M.irtha, married to Dr. Patrick Car-

niichael, by Sir Henry Raeburn. Consec|uently,

as 1 have saiil before, it surprises me to lind

another portrait in existence of Dr. Keid by the
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iame aitisl. In none of l)i-. Mhuiki:-.' [laiicii do
I liiul iiiciuioii (if .sill \\ .1 Hul. 'I'liu Leslies (if

lliik«o(id iiiiw icpK sent tin- uW\ l.nnily of kciil

,if l'llf(Kl(k-ls fa, 111 ulii. Ii 1)1. I humas was
(les.ciKlcd, and at his death, in ];.;2, all lii.s

tl'lVcls were tiansuiilled In ilu in, .iiimhil; \\ hii h

mIicic llic luo ijieluiis 1 Ikim- iik iiliciK d, and
many valiiahlc iJa|jiTS. I'nder these i^in tiin-

;,1,hik:('s, iherehne, it wdukl inteie.sl ine Id Uikiu

liiMv Mr. Kdilxs l.eilh i anic niKi iKissessinn nf

the ,aid likeness, and if he h.is an> ntlioi of the

keid |M)ilraits. \\ . ! i ikia.s- l.i.si.ii:.

lil.AI K.S CD I. \.\'.(\ v..

Al'KOI'OS (if Ihe eereniiiny iif hniii;.; ihe- I'dnii-

(latinn Stdiie of Ihe new K. i '. ('.dle.-r .ii lllairs,

on ihe 23rd nit., ue snliinin a ' ii|i)' nf the

Appeal to Ihe failhfiil ;i I'eniiiu ,1-0 hn funds

f(ir Ihe estalihshinenl of a ((.IIc^l;!- I.h ihe edu
cation of I'riests.

ClCOKC.l':, ISlsiiiie ni. [i.M'ilN, \i, . Al'.

.\ .N 1

1

lOIIN, llisilni' (It AUiNiji ( Yi, his ('

'/a till the l-„ill,fiil comiiiittid h<

Ih.ilHi an. I r.ni.-dl.li,'}!.

djnli

von uill all have heard, uilli --eiisilile Ue-rel,
1 that the Colle-es, uliiib ue had for llir

Kdncation of onr N'onlh, in Ihe I'leiiih llnnii-

iiions, ha\T been, now foi srnne linn , iiilei iiipted ;

and Ih.ae i. luit Ion imuh le.ison 10 I'e.u-, ilial

we can s, ,,,. ely .mi u.o^ci ihein. Ihi. W.ml
must lie a ni.iltia ol -eih.ii^ i Unci in to i-\v.\\

Catholic in this Kiii;;doiii, uho .oiisi.h is lli'c

natural Coiiseiineiices of n : espei lally as many
of onr S|iliilnal I'asims weie uoiu to he edii-

caled in those J louses.

Om lirelhreii in ICn-laiid and lirland mis-

tained a like Loss with lis in Ih.at icsiiect : hut
they iinmcdiaudy thnn;^ht of sii[)i)lyin,L; the

deficiency of their l'(nei:;n ICslalilishinenis, bv
forniin;^ .S( bonis and .Acailiinies ,il llome. And
in doiiiK this, Ihey bav-e W,-n a-si-|c,| bl.i r.illy

by the ehniitable C.enero^ily ol ihcii own I'eople.

and even by that of others.

We, likewise, have been ad\aspd lo do soinc-

lliin;,' for the same I'iir|)ose
; and \ eiy early \\c

saw the Necessity of followin,^ "this Advice ; linl

the niffic.ulty lay in prncnrin;^ a proper l'la( (\

and the Means lor pnlling oni' |)rsit;ns into

exccntion. However, we have at last obtained
a pretty lonH: Lease of a FaiJii, on (vbicli we
intend, Cod willing', lo erect a .School, as soon
as can be con\enieinly effected. IJtit what we

have to pay, .it the Cnniniencenienl of the Lease,

the necessary ICxpriises of lUiildiii}^, and tfie

siibsetpient Support nf llie IiubMdn.ils in be

maintained, will inpiiie iiiin li more Mniiey ihaii

ue cm .ipply In ili.it end, belli,:; (liTlrCssed wilh

nliH-r iii-eiil .NciessiUes, ulii.b we caiiiint

aiisuei.

.Some I'riends, ulioii, ue lia\e consnlied on
ihis he.-id, an; of npininii, lb, it ue mi.nlil leason-

,ilil\ propose to lair Lenple a \'(ihinlai)' Con-
liibiuion,for Ihe h'.rc. lion of such a I'l.ue, which
IS ilesiL;iied loi ilieir I'.enelil ; and ue have
resniveil to do so,

We, iherefore, addiess ynii at present, in nider

In nniiry this In yon, and In be,:; that >nu uill

assist 11-^, in as far .is ynii ililiik pmper, accnrdiiii^

ti>yonr(ii,niiisl.inc,-s, in so l.uid.ible an I'lider-

lakin.i; ; n ilcciiny ih 11 \iili lannol cnniiilnile lo

an) Ibinj; inme ( ondm u e l.i the I )ume ( dory,

.md tn tlie C.ood nf Souls. Tlir happy L.lVects

nfsudian h'.stabrislimeiu, uilh < a.d s I'.h'ssin^,

uill be fell by 5011 .and ^llur I'nsUiilN In the

end ofTiiiie.

riie sm.ill.sl Sum uill be received by us uiih

dm- Cialiliide, .oal will be reuanhd bv I ind, lo

uhnin the W idnu s Mil,- uas so a. ceplablr.

Wc (Oil, ludr, by pr.iyin- tn Alnii.-lil)' Cod.
th.cl be uniild pnur dnun on you ;i plenlifnl

Shaie nf his lle.ivenU 1 ;l(-,-in,i;s ; and ue are,

uilh f.llhi il\ .\fle, linn,

Cl'".( ). lie. nf DAiii.i.s.

|(i, |i|., of MiiKiaio.

.Mieidc'cn, l-'ebruary :!.|, 1707.

Ilir Colle'.;e ufciied to is the one at Aipi-

linuie-, uliicli, in i;-:iKi, Irpl.ucd lliC Cnlle-e

111. II b.id cMMed Ini .i'.;lil\-MU(ai \e.ii^al Sc.d.in,

ill (drlllivel. •ai-nssilile nid^ bv .1 blidlc p.lth,

h.-irdly l.iinwn bin In ,1 Irw slirpiicids, ni tn the

u.-inihain;:; spni tsiii.in.' In \V.l'j ihe Cnlle,ec

was li.inslVired fioiii .\(pihnrlies to I'.l.aiis.

|lic luo sii_;n.ilniies ;iir Ceni-e ll.iv, D.D.,

llisliop of li.iubs and \'icai .\pnslolic nf ihe

Lou land liisliici nf Sidilaud. bnrn i;j() in

Lalinbni-h, died r.Si.i ; .and |olin Ceddes,
I'asliop of Monicro (S. X. L^^ a.'VL, \<:'j\ born

17-55 in ihe l'',n/ie, died S'^jy). (im'dons ( nlhotic

i'liilicli ill S:t'll,iiiil conl.iins bio.Lji apliic s and
poiliails of these prel.ites.

Arbroath h.as la()nL;ht fmwaid a new claim lo

fame. It has a way fsays .a conlcmpoi.iry) of

claimini; rclalionshiii, howe\er disl.anl, ullh

almost all |)crsous of prominence or repniatinn.

Ser^'Caiit ]amcs M.ackintosh, who was in com-
mand of the firin;;-parly -the "aukward stpiad"

— at Ihe funeral of Hums, u.as a nali\'e of the

town.
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n lul

VALUATIONS OF THE LANDS OF THE
PRINCII'AL I'KOl'KIETOKS IN AliERUEEN-

SHIRK, AND IN I'LACES SITUATED
wrrniN the county.

1S03— IS04.

I. The Ear! of Aberdeen.

InTarl.iii.l.CiiUi.Ina;

and iviiicraiL^ie,

In iM.ur, Riiil

Lo^ie,

Ecu till la.', in .Mit,'\ic,/ 13
12.S 6.1.

In Colli, (inr.lc.n c.f Conl-

an.l AuchK-rciiiil, - •

In -Mc-l.l.uni Tarivh, - -

In Eyvio, l\.l.juli.,n,

Gi^lit ami Ciichic,- -

In Tyriu,

In New Deer, - - .
-

In Crmlen, Miiin.ick, -

InU.lny, I'.irtoll'ilrieliie,

Kna|)|iernaaiid Wcm.l.

land,

The rtliule ,.r M;ildic,

In Tar\es all excpl
Schivas,

In Ell.Mi,

In New .Macliar, N..rlli

Kinnunidy, - . - .

Z1199 13 4

7S0 o o

S12 o

150 o

2005 9
60 o

i,,.S6

2700

42S0 o

1 700 o

land and fr-hlng,-

iSj 6 S

,r

^265 13 4 27S 15 10

/:i7.50'

II. The Duke of Gordon.

In Kinnellini Mit, i.

Whole ni Cal.i.u-U i1k-

C.MUllV,

Whole of Kinoir e.\ce|.l

Avoehy,
Whole ul Dunhinnan, -

Whole of Cairny, e.sci'pl

DavidMon, - - . -

Whole of Cailly, -

Whole of KhynieX l•:^^ie

In Urundilade, <;uvie.

hen, Newlon Cariocli

and Cucklairiich)', •

Total in ihe ("oiinly, he-idi

ofCmly, locally in Do.

-151

31SS
"10411

.'{.10,693 II

III. James Ferguson, Esq., M.P.
In .\lieideen, ,Vc., .iio.275 4

IV. Earl Fife, and the late Earl Fife's

Trustees.

Ee«dutie,sinMigvie,/,-69

3s lod

Du. in Ilr.ieinai 01 Kin-

druchl, .,^126 Ss Sd

Lauds of Dalnioir, Allan-

quoich, Invcruy and
Aiichindryne, - - -

Cralhie, Uahnoial, - -

Logie Durno m Chapel
ofCiatioch Keu dlUie.s,

£i\,\(i ics

Whole of (;icnhucket, -

InSlralhdon.Corrybiaik,

lialnuhodoach and In-

veracllie,

Whole of Class, - -

In Kinij-lCdward, Mon-
colVer, i;iaektoun,Slia-

quarry, Walkerhill,

Cairniesloiin, lliaeside

of J'ishery, - - . -

In Turriff, ihe I'Vuars of,

/."OO
Nduch, Kinniinlies, As-

ho.^h, Delgaty, I-ii.tiay

and Uahnellie, - - -

In MonlwhiUer, Lillle

Achry, Hainnoss, lial-

whiridachy, Tevichar

anil Delyaly, - -

KirUlandsofTnriilT,/,"3oo

Total Kirkland.-i and Keu
Diuies, - - - . .

627

232

785

19^3 8

20X4 4 6

6S3 6 S

1012 2 6

Z95>9 14

V. Honourable Wm. Gordon of Ellon.

Ill Aheidour, Auchnied-
dan and I'itnacaddels, /i'746 13 4

In Old Deer, Skilnniir, - 700 o o
In I.of;ie Tally, - • 1 120 o o
111 Elfun, 2q;3 S

Tol.il V.ilua C',%'>^

VI. Sir William Forbes of Craigievar.

Ill Collll,

In Liiinphana

In Tout;!,,

In Leoclull,

In taishii)', -

,ln Kinellar,

In Dyce, •

In h'iiilray, -

In New Mael

Toial Valuilf

/.4.i-= 4

417 o

174 13

123.S 13

So o
1=7 13
220 6

1632 S

10; 4

/44-6 3 2

VII. R. D. H. Elphinstone.

In Kayne, /i.'l.S'''^ " o

In Oyne, 1067 10 4

In Ch.ipelj 1214 S 4

Toi.il,
.

- - --,.- - - /4399 18 8

VIII. The Earl ofAboyne.

In Lo;;ie,

In Mii^vie,

In Culdsluii

/ 140 o

21s o
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In Omll, 2SS 6 8

In Alioyne, ii8o 4 4

In liirse, S62 I2 5

In ClfntMirn, - - - 3S6 o o

In Tiillidi, 2.S6 J 4

In (.'.Icnniuick, - - - 151 10 o

Clcnlanar, 442 13 4

Touil Valualion, /42S4 10 '

IX. Invercauld.

/2S0 6 8

1250 00In Migvic,

In Cul.l.slone, - - - -

In Kin.lrocht, Fcu-aulici

/73 4-i i''l - • - -

In (;icnL;airn, - - -

In fralluL-,

In Tiillicli,

InClennmicU,- - -

l-cii-Diuic'S, . - . -

7S5 16 o

522 o II

3vC 12 o

270 11 7

5:^i 1 7

73 I > 4

.<f4iliIn .-.11,

X.- R. F. Udny.

In Koveran, - - - £^^^^ II o

In Udny, 81.5 12 o

In l':n.>n, 8uO o o

Total U.lny, /395*i

XI. The Earl of Kintore.

In Leslie, -

Prcmnay, •

Insch, - -

Kng, - -

Clalt, - -

Kcnnolluiionl,

XV. General Hay.

• - •;i"io33 6 8

. - - - 316 13 4

. - - - 361 10 o

. - - - 210 o' o
- - - - 290 o o
. - - - 983 6 8

Tulal, /^3'94 16 S

In Kcnina)',

In Kinkcll, - •

In Kdili-hnll, - -

In Li.^iu Diirnc,

(Imic,, £(1

In Kinu.i-c, all

I'arish, - - -

In In\L-iuiy, - -

Kcu-lhili.-., . .

/;">4 o
65U 7

1 (jC<J o

28 19 6

(6 o o

In l..ubl .iM.I l>u I lull.-, - . -

l!L-sl>k^. l!ui-li L.ui.U Hi lnv,.uiry an

XII. Lord Salton.

In Kalln-n, /I104 1 5

In I'll^li;;!!, 10:) o O

In Tyiic,' 670 o o

lu ^•|a^c|l.nr^ll, • - - 22(j6 3 8

I Kinlii,

Toial, -

XI II. Cluny.

In Clunv, /.91 j 6 8

In C"h,ii>i-1 i.rr,aiioi.h, • 20 o o

In .Slain-, 23J4 O O

Total Valaatluii,

XIV. Hatton.

LiTuii-iii, /1 5.^4 7 f^

la Mcliluliillc;, . 4.iU IJ IJ

In .\iic liii.ik-ss, ' - - 1232 o 1

Z.f''4" 5

.^3267 6 8

In all. /3193 I 3

B U K N S I A N A.

Tiiic foUowiiii,' IS a List of the Iknns Literature

issued ill JS96. It is most remarkable that so

many books in this list are issued .South of the

Tweed, all' the more so as I am tlioroughly

tcjnvinci.-d that tlu-re is not over half-a-doicn

thoiotigli KiiKlislmu-n ului can read and under-

stand our National iiard.

Hums (Kohcrl), Life ami W.nks of. ICdiled by

R. Chauihcr., ri.-visi-a by \V. Wallace. In 4 vols.

8vu. Choicely ilUihlraled. {3 vols, is.sued). Cluih,

7/6, La. iiai.er 63/- net. the set Chambers.

The I'oelry of. ' Ivliled by \V. E. Henley

anil T. F. llendersun. L'enlenary Lditic.n. In 4

vols. 8vo, 10/6 net. llhisl. by W. 1 lule. Limited

I'M. 31/0 net. (2 vols, issneil) jack.

The l'f]etry of Library Ldilion. Con-

lainini; facsimile ofMS.S. and re|ir.)duclions uf all the

aalheniic |)orUaits. Limiled to 600 copies. 4 vols,

8vo, ui/6 e.xch nelt, Lapaper, 42/- each netl. (2 vols,

issued.) Jnck.

l.dinbuijjh Illnslralcd Kdilinn of the Poems

and Songs of, Complele, chronolojiically atranyed,

notes, ijliissaries and index by W. Seotl Uon^das, and

Life by I'rof Nichol. 12 llluslraiions by .Marshall

brown. 4 vols, cr 8vo, 12/- (llie .set) Thin.

The People', lulilion ..f the Works of. In

chronol,,i;ical order of publiralion as arranged ami

annoiaird by W. Sell 1 lou-l.w. Revised, corrected

.ind oMiden.ed by 1'. M> \au-lil. 8vo, l/- nei
'

lUoun (Kilmarnock.)

Tlu I'l.iclicil Works of. Will, memoir,

picfau.iy noUs, and a cnnplete inar-inal t;lossary.

fMiled by loliii ami Aii^u, Macphersoii. Portrait

and Illu,iiaiioi.s. Svo, l/- m;t. J. Cr.rnt.

The Keadv kefereiice Kdilioii of the Poel-

ic.d Works of 24 llluslraiions. C. 8v.., 7/0 net,

leather 10/6 net bryce.

The Stanley IMiiion of the Poetical Works

ob Thoron[,'hly indc-ied. (Kni.ille,! complete copy

issued). 3 'i X 2ji inches. 1/3, leather 2/- Hrycc.

l',,ems ol. Willi t;losory and coniplele

index, (r ?2mo, l/- lUyce.

Si.m;, ol. .Symphonies ami Accompani-

menu by \. V- Lee,, and iiiiioducli..n .iml historical

note, by 11. 1'.. Slielkv. llln traled. 4I0, 12 parts,

G,|,.,,l, lleddeMWck (Cda.^Kow.)

Sonf;s id'. Willi j;lo3,aiy and complete

index. Cr 32;no, t.irlaii bindintj, l/- Bryce.

Selecled Soiii;s of Cenleiiaiy LiHtiun.

.Viians^cd with symphonies and acconipanimenls for

the Pianoforte. 4to, i/- net Muzait Allan.
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Ikiriis, Kolieil, in ullicr T(iiit;iics. Cii(ii';\l rcviow
of Iranslalions of liis Soni^s nnj I'ocms. \V. lacl.s.

8vu, t,/. ncl
'

Ma. i;hu;,..-.

Ily C.al.ricl Sclouii. I\iiu..ii^, S. .^s Sciics.

Svo, i/o, la |K,|>cr -'/6 ( lliphant.

(Sici-y oO, an.l 1 liL'lilaii.l M.iry. .\i,-|,ilial.I

.Mimni. With illnM. nf iMMnuiiKiU in W, ,i Cliun h-

)-aul. Svu, j/. Ciu.lnc.

Tli'j ^lu^ing Ycai-,urhis l.ilc. An a>l.l.c-s

liy W, Wallncc. cSu.', (id K,„cUcry Chih, ( llav^'uu.

i:x,i.c OlTiCur anil I'i.cl. A \ in,liL-.ui..n l.y

Inliu Simon, HnpciviMir nf Inlan.l UL-vrniu-, Caill.lr.

31.1 1-M. liilllisl. Sv.i, 9,1 I'.l.Avn (i;iln..irn.HUj.

fsvn Acl,li-iS:,i-s cKliviaol al 1 )un,ri ics an.l

CUasfjiiw i,n Ihf Cx-nUMiaiy ef ll.c I'licrs DlmiIi, ;im
July, 1895. liy l.orii Ro^cl.;;iy. Svo, 6,1 I),,ii-l,i<.

Cciilt-nary, 2lsl July, iiJ96. Tlic lVni..n-

slialioii al rHnnrrii';.. Kuu.i'il and <idai;;i;d i.|..ii

of llie piocc.dini^s. Kcprmi.d finni \\w l)nnilii>,

andliallowavSlandaid. Illunau-d. 8v(i, Od Oil,, r.

an,l DiindYi,:^ 1 ;.,(,- iS<,r,. f,,i„|,ilcd l.y

I'hilip Sulky. .Sv,,, 2/- 1 liinic, ( 1 )iii,di ios).

Calaln.Mii- ,,r ll,.. l;,nn:, l:> l,il,iu,,n in

C.allcMics ,.l' 111,; K,.ynl i;ia,i;,.u Insiilule nf Kim: Aiib.

.Svo, CI
"

ll,„l-,-.

A M,-n,,Mial ,,r S.:,.il.,n,r , ?v..l i.ii-al Tol-I.

Iluuy C. SlK-llcy. 41,., 3,1 |;,i,k) .V 1 Vii^iiH.n.
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WoiUsof. Kiiiloi, wilh inli,Hliicli,.n, l,i,.^iapliy and
noU'b, liy Chalks Ktnl. Su., 1/ ncl 'U.iilkili'c.

l',.,-lical W.,rl.s ,,f. Wilh in,'in,.ii .,1 i'lic

author's lili;, .nul a L;l.i^saiv. 10, mi, inl Milnci.

Ill .Mcin..iy,,f. s.:k:,-l,',l p,.cl„-, .,ii,l .s,,i,l!--,

wilh inhoduclion by Richaiil I .e I i.illiinnj, llhi.M.
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A I'rimori.riiurns. Ily William .\. Ciaicic. Kacis
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IMPOirrANT CONTRinUTION ON BURNS.
Ix 1 nil Sl'.Rl.M. ISSUICS.

1 he Mlielcelllh Cenlury, l-ch., iSilO.

U,.l.cil lUun, (verse), l.y AU'ermm Charles

Suinl.inne.

lUaihu,.oil's l-;,linl.urr;h Mas.izine, |i,ly, kS,)!..

Kol.,11 l.:c,li\iMi.s"(vcr.se) hy 1 laniish llemhy.

l!lachw.>..d\ l-dinl.uiyh Magazine, Anyiisl, 1896.

i;.,l,crl Ikni.s.

The ITe. keview, |nne, kSi)6.

K>.l.cit lliniis ami ihc Cliuieh ..f Scolus.

The \'..iii,.. .Man. Inly, i,SoO.

K,.l.erl r.mns, l.y W. 1. Dawson. Ilhisl. wilh

p,,ru.iil I, ..11, an elchiiii;l.y W. II, .le, K.S.A.

The Slian.l Ma-., /inc. Inlv, !.'<</..

The Ccnlcii.,rv ,.f K..herl I'.urns, l.y Ale.samler

laicill. I'.S llhKir.ili..ns.

Jull.N iNOl Is.

I.IICAI. lui'.i.ioc.RArin'.

Tuii huiiilied ami meiiiy years a-o Aljcrileen

uas lor .1 time the cenlrc of ;i keen religion";

contiincrsy wliii li Ijiou^ht to the front se\eial

men of roiisiilerable' j^enitis, antl restilteil in the

pnbliratioii of "ISarcUij's Apidoyy" anil olliei'

u-maihal/le theological wrilinys by Members
of the Soriely of ITiends, besides niimeions
n.it, s by ie|)i-e.-,eiilati\es of toleialcd sects.

In 1C73 a f.ealed iiiiblic discussion look plai e

bclwiaii 's,.im: of llie sliidnils of Calvinislic

divmily allenilm- the- .M.iriMlud Ci.lh-i-, and
a feu- Iradinj; liii nds. In the same 5'ear the

sliKlents imblished .111 ix parte an mint of ilie

debate nnder llie- lilh; " i,)iiakerism Canvassei.1 :

Robin I'.arcl.iv Ihifll- d.' The uoil; was in. hided

b\ Mr. I. I', halmond m la- iriblio.^iapliv of the

Abenleen riinleis, bir 111 his " La^l .Notes" he

indii.iles a doiibl wliellier il was priiiteil at

Abeideeii. ddie hi,T is thai, with the exeeplii.n

of ils last two paL;es, U was primed in l-alin-

bm-li.

llie stoi)- IS lluis ipi.iimly lohl in liatelay

and Keith's " ihiakei ism Coiilirined," ir.76, p.

.S7 : "Lastly, T lii;y :^o about to Apolo-isc /,.;

///, A'//e tiiiiL //nil two/: Iiatli Ih\-ii a cinciiii; cut

I'Ci.iiis o/' tlu-ir ,iil/i,ii//ics <it llic /iiyyu; \\liicli

difli, iilti'es were iiol siirli as wc iiu el wilh, lo

have iheii- papers snrpn-e,l and Mopl, .as llicv

soii-hl 10 dne ours. I'.Lit bicalis Ihey m.uld not

persuatle ,1 ri.nUT lo 1.,: so foolish, as lo piiiU

th,-iii, wiiliont ilue pa\nuiit, but it is like, the

ioiuri\iiiy anil pau hini^ it loi^ellier, li.itli been
as ^re.at a cause of lelt, since when it was out,

and came from Iulinl>uy\^h lo ^//'ivi/cv/, and
liter we had bonijil one iiuire bo.ih at F.din-

l<,ii:j,li, i wlicic is liiis advaii, e copy now .'), they

Icepl it up al .Abenleen sciei.il weeks, .aihiseing

and consultiiv; about il, and upon Notice of
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somi,- ^jriissL' Contiaclictioiis in it, wliicli wcc
IiikI oliSLTVccl to suuiu of llioir iiwiic uiiy, I'hcy

iiiiiicil the I'riiUcr llicre to ijatcli two I'agcs to

il, (() liclp lliuin, by wliicli tlicy liave but lemlcicd

lliL-ii' \vi;aUiK'ssc morr (]li\i.ius," ( )n (.xainiiiiiiL;

llu' bnoU ibc i-lian^;!.' of ly|iL' is al one i; dihii-rn-

alik', iIk: two last p.iL'is Inlonj^iii^ lo a wril

kiiouii I'ouiil of John foibrs 1,1" Ab.'ixli-cn, m.

llial, with lliis ox|ilaiiat)iin, it i-> entitled to retain

il-, plare in .Mr. ICdniontl's uoil..

In tmbwcr to " (,)naUtiisni Cni\absud,'' two
IiodIcs were isbiiud by llie l'"riL'nds in 1676. The
leailin^ words of the liilc, " l,)naki lism Con-
fiinied," is till' sanir in liolh, and llnis il is nol

stnprisini; that om- of them .apiirais lo ha\c
cninplctely estapeil \\iv Lliii rcsiarch of Mi.
ICdniond. 'J'his, llie eaihci of the Ih.i, was piib-

lialied anonyiiioiisly in .AbLiducn, and |)iobalily

to il r.-ither ih.an lo ilie iiibsc i.|iR-nl work of

ISarclay .Old Keitli belonu;s thi- iiu idenl, assigned

by him lo llie killer, of thi; tuic i.aid upon
ImhIjcs' piiiitinL; rMaMislinunt .at the instaiK e

of an olil> ions i.adir, to the in|iisli,<: of whi. h

an indi-n.anl rekriine is iiiailr in ihc above
c\trael.

The fn St issue of " (liiakca ism ( 'onfnnied," <if

which we pnljlisli the full till,; below, i aiinol be
altribiUtd t<i ,iny indnidiial aullior. It is in-

ternally evident thai seveial of the tontio-

veisi.ilists «eie eii-;i;.;ed upon il, .ind probably
Ihe piineipal share m tla- uoik belon,L;s lo Alex-

ander Skene, while in sever.il |,l,ues we can
delect Ihe iilamtise style . Iiai a' tei isllc of his

wife l.ilias. No p.in of it was wiilleii by the

author of the- se. ond i-,Mie. Indeed, (Icoikc
Keilh h:ul uone to l.ondmi, and uas eonsi.mtlv

eie.;a-.sl Willi Williain l\nn pi opa-.ilin:; the

lel'uasof iheu -..s I in pilbhe, es, iiiiil; the deilsuc
kue^litei ol leienii.di h es and oih, r o|.ponenls

by his slKinj; unpolished S,oili-,li woids and
aei enl, aiul their jeers b\ In-, diininnlix e slalure,

And, with regard 10 llaulay, ihe p.iiiislakin^

eoinpilr-r of the "
I )esri ipli\ e ('alaloi;ue of

ki lends' Hooks," after slioitly describing the

wcnk, adds KkIuj/ /uini.ivs )i„iiic /.v not in /his

til si fi.ir/, ,1/1,1 lli,-i,-i,'i-c I ,,,/i,/i/,/,- il is nol hy
/li/n, i'lil I, /!', 'i lo liim : ntilli,'i i\ il in iii'i

ir,ii/.-s: dhe c onlents of the twc. books are

c|Uil(^ dissiiinkii, but bolh ecae hide uilh the

cledaralions si-ned by fiui c-oiu,ali;d ^alldrnls.

bioiii ihealluMoii-, ol the- f 11, luN we e,.n. Iiide

th.it the roiiteinptible ullieial raid on the Aliia-

i\(:i:n I'rinlei was alisohiteh- nnpiddurlive. At
)jage 4 of the uurk describtd below, ihe.iulhors

s.ilirirally reniark that Iheii opponents "upon
suspa ion tinil our Answer was printing al

Aberdeen, got an drdei fioiii a Dnilly, and went
luinlint^ about anion;,; Ihe I'linlcis' tooles, to see

if ihey could lind it." The name and tuidrcss

of Ihe actual [ninter is nowhere disclosed, but

cju the tillepaj^e .Aberdeen is explicitly mentioned
us the [ilacc of public ation. Il would be rash,

however, lo loiiclnde th.il il was printed there.

Twenty years of bitter persecution had made
Ibdiher liio.idiiin i. unions, and wo suspect that

botli ihe ".Answeis" ma)' have lieen secretly

pinned in l-oncliai. If eiihei w.is |iiinted by
|M>i-bes, then 111 0111 opniion it was the e.irher.

Km .Mr. Kilmoncl 1, finiiliar with the tvpe and
may possibly be able lo decide.

The Aberdeen publication is much smaller
a.nd scarcer than I'.aia kiy tind Keilh's, and we
have nol found ,1 c.,|,y in any of the local public:

bbr.iries. Several of ihe' fric luK' libiaiies

possess il, however, and in ihe pri\-.ile collection

of Mr. I'. ;M. Cr.in, the City Ch.amberlain of

.\beic|een llieri- is a \ei"y (ini: copy, which he
kindb iiermilllecl us lo examine. There is no
copy 'in llie r.iilish .Museum. K. J.

Ininas-vcl; Wlivcelli 'file .\ci-oiiiil 1 lu- Slii.lellls

ol Divinily .if .\l,. hieeli -iv,-s ol ihe 1 lisplllr I hey
ll.lll Willi die I luafecs, 1, ,-s;lllllMe.l, Oh.l fmiu
dceirown u 'slhcyai. pmvol g.iillj „f many
i;io-„h,s,,,iai.i.llell..n-, ,111.1 piev.ii icMlr.li, ; which
iilso i, alle-le.l hy ill,- si,l,„iiplieii of Several

Ic, ..«ii an.l w.ilL will, llie pe..ple c-,ill,-.l I makers,

I'ul'li.lo.l hv Ho- iai,l /v,//,' ,il .-//v/v/.v// for

T, Hills oihi l/i.'ir ,>;o,i rui.li.-ali.'N. |.,l. iji.p
Inn IV ,('. f.'i-.ri ,/ /r. ,. .Sc-c,,nd Tine. J. 1;,

In,/ 'llov shall /./,.,.,( no Inilh.i : for Ih.-ir folly

,.r i,i,i,lii,s. shall L- iii,iinl,'^l,J nolo ,;// 1,1,1).

I'liiilc-.l ill Ihe N car 1070.. sni. 4".

'/ho (,ii,.,n\ I ml lo .li;i.h,n (Salii.-), ,S"

7 p|., .\h.l, 1.S0.J.

I'-,,'/ ;/,.',(/,('.( .Iiiiol.;- In^litHlo fo,

.\':r..: J.so.i.nioo, Sc-.- I K.--

p.cll ,\l..l. l.S.ij.

//„ ('//./;,;..(//.//''./,./,;,',,'./ ol ihc Scots

i:pls..|.,il Cl.im ,i-,lil|sl the

,\iilliiiiily ol the kieshylerian

A,-eiiibliis.m,lr.miniilUes, given

ill 1.1 llie roiniuillee of the (ioii-

eral Asscaiilil) al .Mieiileeii, June
li)C)|, .|",

'

I.oii.k 16CJ4.

Oios/ioii^ lo, .l,l„hCI,i,^.< Aino, Abel. s.,.\.

.Mr. II. I!. M.icphail, poet and essayist, the

(dlioidfllie liist halfpenny pa|)er in 'll.as^ow,

the r.nllclin, died last mouth. .Mr. M.icphail
was at one lime- Secretary to the Water Com-
missioners of (dasj^ow Corporation. lint his

tastes were towards lileralnre. He published a
\ Illume of poems, and a pamphlel with Ihe old

title of " Louis N.i|ioleon, or .Mail's Rule and
Woman's Keij.;ii." Ilotli winks were popukir.

He has left behind him a valuable colleclion of
holo^raplis.
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NOTABLK M K N A i\' I) WOMEN' O K
AliEUDKKNSll IRE.

384. Gonhii, Jamesy of Logic: Agriciillilrnlist. A
nalivL- of Crimoml, and afiL-rwanls in ihe Mains of
Orruk, IJclhcIvie, he was, (says Sniilli in his IJisloiy of
Ahn/c-iisliin T., 4S2) Iho (hst tii piopaijalL- an.l hrint;

t'j iierfcclion what is now Known as ihf Alicichrt-nsliire

yc-lhiw Hirnip, and whilu lio farmed ihc; Mains of
Logie, in 179S, he pimhiceil the groaUsl crop of
Swcilisli uirnips ihal is Uiiown lo liavc liecn laisod in

any part of Cjieat lirilain.

3S5. (hir.h'it, Iii/ics AU-x. (fiii) A'.C.B. : Admiral
of the Fleet. iiorn 17S2 in Wardliouse, Kenneth-
mont (Snjith's Alx-rdeonsliire II., 7()4) he entered the
navy, where he served with distinction. lie was
present at the action of Frejas, 1795, and the Ij.illle of
St. Vincent and the Nile, was di.stint;iiislieil at the
capture of Le Lodi (20) in I.eryain Ko.id, e.n the
Jamaica station, was captain of tlie Active in the
action near Lis.sa in iSll, for which he leceived a

medal : leist a leg in action with La I'cjmone, I''rench

frigate, the same year ; .served sul).-.ei|iicntly on the
American Station and Ijondiarded Fort Washiiigton,
afterwards was engaL;ecl against New Orleans. '

In
I Si 7 he receivcl ilie freedom of the city of AI.erdeen,
and was appointed admiral o( the Blue in 1S54, and
Governor of Greenvvicli llo-ipilal 1S40, aiut Lieut.

-

Governor 1853. lie ilied in iSli2, llie last of Nelson's
Captains.

386. Con/o„, John {S,A Hart. : Uoyalisl Leader.
Horn Kelly llou-.e, .Melldic, in 1601, lie succeeded
his grandfather in 1624. App,.inled l.y Charles 1.

second in comniand to the Marquis of llunlly in con-
ducting the campaign ogain.st the Covenanters in 1639,
he greatly ilisiingMislied himself at the haltle of
TurritT..!! the Kpli M.iy of that year. The day after

the action the victors look p.,<se,^ion of Aberdeen anil

CNpelled the Covenanter, from the cilv. When the
lieaty of pieii'u-.ilion 1 iiueeii Cli.uK^ anil In-, ^ulijrcts

was signed, the laiol of ll.iddo rep.o.ed t.. his

M.ijesty at Newaik and was ciealed a l!a-onet for his
service, in 1042. When the .Manpiis of 1 lui.tly r..se

for the King .Sir |uhn joined that uol.len,.ui attempting
to defend his house .if Kelly ag.iin .1 the Cnvnaniers
was defeated and taken to Fdinl.uigh, vvlieie he was
executed in 1G44.

387. (7fl/-,/OT/, /o/i,i, />.!). (Jlisho.") : koinish
Aliliot.cVc. Hoin Coldwells, Fllon, hm-). Ihumg
been formerly a chapl.iin in ilie navy, he vva, pio-
nioted to the See of Clallouay by the V'.arl of Melloit jy'"' KlivHn'is. A ski tch of her

in 1687, and ciniseLraled .11 t.ilasgow by Archbishop I

Mo,l.ni .S,ol/is/i l\vh.

I'alerson. lie i, ivporled to have been of a very 395. (;,.;•,/,;//, Palri.k^ Author. Second s,.n of
unguarded convei-,ation, artlul and jiragmatical and •rh.ni.a- Coi.h.n ol (lun, .\lr. rdeenshiie. lie wis
so complaisant, on a view to interest, as even to yield

,
admiiiL-d a hiirg. v, .,1 \l„',,l,rii in joun A UoyaliVl

up principles. lie followed King James \'II. into : in pnlni.-,, |,c \vr,.ie ;,i, .„-, i.nni of the Civil wrrs
Ireland, whore that prince made him ChanceHor of

|
(pub. 1044) uiul._r the title, .'.//,»/ .;,v,w;!' ,/ />V//„/„'j-

Dublin. He also attended that monarch to Fr-.mce. i /'nr,;„;,,. lie may have been the same Patrick
About 1702 he went to Rome, and having abjured [Cordon who is,n.d, in 11,14, A',///;//;, > HrihU,„i(us
I lolcslannsm received llie lonsuie from I'ope Clement Coiy,h!us,-:i Latin I'oeiii ...1 Prince Henry, as well as
XL, who also granted him a pension, along with the Robert linnet Slorv in Wrs,-, 161 c, and I'inardo and
title of Abbot. He is the author of /Vm VMu.im or J.aisu,, also in verse. (Jf the latter only two coiiies
Gospd Liberty, lie died 1726. V. i'rali's A';/, /„;.;, | are known to cMst, one in the Hiiti'h Museum.-
4'7-

I
Gor.lou was king's resilient in Poland in 1619, when

38S. Gordon, John, M. />. ; Provost of Aberdeen
and Public Man. Born in Aberdeen 1654, son of a
previous ])rovosl, he was himself installed in that oflice
for the two years 1706-7. He was (irst M.P. for the
Aberdeen District of linighs in the Imperial Parlia-
ment, and the Council of the day .saw their way to pay
his e\i)enses while acting. He died in 1750, see
.V. N. ir ()., II., 183-4.

3S9. John CorJoH (of Clene.it } : Roman Catholic
Convert. I'mb.ibly born at Cleiical, liirse, about
1702. He published, in 1734, a volume of Me-
inoiis, to which is preli.xed a Testimonial from the
Presbytery of I'Jdinburgh of the author's renouncing
Popery and embracing the Protestant religion.

390. Gordon, fo.'in ( Lieut. -Genera!),'c. li. Born
at Cairnbnlg, Fiaserburgh, 1817, educated at Edin-
burgh and Addiscombe, he entered the Indian army
m 1856, became Captain 1851, M.ajor 185S, Lieut.-
Colonel 1862, M.ij.uf.eneral 1879. and Lieut. -(Jen.
1882. Disiinguished hini.self in Afl'ghanistan and the
Punjab, and also in the .Mutinv. He was cicated
C.li. in 1881.

391. Gordeii,John, of Pitliir:; : Philanthropist, &c.
Horn at AI.erdeen 1827, died 1882. His life has been
written by his wife, a daughter ofSir Iiavid firewater.

392. Gordon, Levis, jrd Man/nisal /Liintly: I'nb-
lic Man. Horn in 1O20, he showed in his early life

great changeableness of mind in the cnflict between
the King and the nali,.n. He tirst took arms on the
side of the King, and in lune, 1G39, when his brother
Viscount Aliuyne l.oided at .Vberdeen, he collected a
force of loCHj men, at the liea.l of which he joined him
in the rily. Afterwards he fought on the side of the
Covenanters at the battle of Aberdeen in 1644, He
commanded their left wing against the troops of Mon-
trose, who was then a ro'yahst. lie also held a high
command in Aigyle's army at the battle of Fyvie. In
the following ye.ir he deserted the Covenaiilers and
joined .\K.ntrose. He succeeded his l.ilhei as 3id
Mai.piis in 1049. Ho died in Kijj.

393. G.iden, //..«. LoiH-hart: Judge Advocaie
Ccnrid in lal.i.it.i. Horn in I730," educated at
(;ia-,gou Univeisiiy, and designed lor the bar. Ho
entered the army and rose to the rank of Lieut.
Colonel. Having retiied from the army he resumed
his legal studies, and was app, liiiled |iidge Advocate
lien.ral in Caleulta, 1787. He died in 1788.

394. Gor.ion, Mary, .Mrs. L'lasrr: ,Min,,r Poet.
Hoi II at Maiiar. 1852. She pubb,lied, in 1878, AV./-
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\k was emplaycd to olitain the execution of one

Htercorius, wlio liad slandurod the Scots.

396. Coriloii, I'atn'ik ( C(\icyal} : Dislinnuishcl in

llic Russian Sltvicc. Horn at Kaslcr AiiclilcuL-luios,

CriulLMi, 31st Niarcli, 1635, and cducaled In llic

Country schools in tlio neiglilimirliood. .\t liic .i^c of

16, having no prosjiccls in Ills native land, owin^ to

his beiny a Roman Calliolic, lie went abroad to push

his forlinie. lie entered a JeMiit^,' College at 1' rauens-

Inirij, where he remained iluee )eal^, and became a

perfect ma^le^ alike of the Latin, l''ieneh, Cernian

and I'olibh lani^iiages, a-i well as conipelent in

Mathematics and' Mechanics, which made him smpa^s
all his fellow nliicers as an e)ii;ineer. At twenly years

of nt;e yoiini; Ib.rdon entere.l ;he Swedish Service,

hul lraii-,fr.rL.I himself to Kussia' in 1661. There he

rapidly made ivay, having' become Cieiieral in Chief of

tht Ku^^,ian army, lie .siibdvied the Cossacks of the

Ukraine in 1670, repelled the assaults of the Turks
anil Tartars in 1677, crushed the revolt of the Slrelit/es

in 169S, and died 169S. (\'. J',u>a!;fs from tlu Diary
ofGau-nil Palritk Cor/oJi, Spalding Club, 1859.)

W. IS. K. W.
(To h- I cultmud.)

,Sli;,— .Mlow 11 le to draw at lent ion to an error of the

contributor of " i\,,iable .Men and Women of Aber-
deenshire " in y.iur July issue, wlieio he stales that

Alexaiuhr (iord.ui, 'l.md Auchinloul, was a s.)n of

Robe. I (ioriloii of .Siialocli. In tl.e account of his

family, p.el.-.ed to tieiiei.U Cordon's I.ife of I'elet the

Cleat, the .i,rr,,„,|faihc-r of the Ceneral is distinctly

stated to have been Ce.,it;e Cordon of Cocklaiaehie,

«ho b.aiyhl the estate of Aiuliintoul, leavin),' it to his

el.lestson, whn look liis senat,.iial desi^jnation from

it. I believe, howe\er, that the same error is to be

found in llai^' ami l!ui Ion's "Senators ol the Colleye

of luslue."

IVcbK,. 1; 1).

Heir JaUob Schip|ier b.is piiblishe.l, m p.iin-

jililct form, an addicss ihjli\eieil liy him bL-bui.'

the lmperi.il Acinl.iiiy of Seieiires on Kol.eit

liiirns. It i-, m.imly a Imii^iapliical skcti li,

foimded on well kiiiuMi uoiks that is, ini wanks
tli.at arc well know a in this eotiiitry, tliouj^h

pmbitbly not \triy familiar to the leciuioi's

hetircr.s. I'licri; is not much attempt .il i;i itn ism,

btit what there is is \ery syiniratbelii . The
translations inlroduccil tiipply i"inlbi.T jiioof of

the clilficulty not to say Ihc impossibdit)— of

producing a faithrnl aiul satisfactory poetical

version of lUniis in any foreign lan;4ii:i_L;c. licrr

.Scliippcr is pieij.iiiny a more i:omp!ele bio-

giapy of the poet.

The .S'lo/iv//,/;/ of Monday, .\iigusl lilh, ctui-

talns a \eiy intereslino aiticle on a Kamous
.Scot .Abroad din-iii,i^ the 16th and 17th Ceiiliuy,

bciiiy rcmmiscriices of Colonel William .Sempell,

the hero of L.ieire.

THE flKIRS OF THE KEITHS.
(\TI., 177 ; .X., 46.)

Foi.l.owiNc; Hew Scott (Fasti Kales. Scot.,

Vols, ii., p. 744 ; iii., p. 86,5), 1 had given the
Kev. .A.lexandci- Keith (minister of St. Cyrtis)

as the eldest son of the Kev. Georye Skene
Keitli (minister of Kcithliall). Through the
Courtesy of Mr. George Elphinstone Keith
(formerly of Calcutta, now of London) I am
enabled, not merely to correct this error, but to

supply the missing links in the descent of tlie

Aucpihorsk branch, as in the tree appended (p.

60).

The designation "'regent of Marischal College"
appended to the name of Thomas Keith (born
1669), seems to call for some explantilion. As
I pointed out in Vol. VII.

, p. 177, no such name
is found in the list of regents of Marischal
College. r. J. A.N'LdiK.soN.

THE GERARD FAIVHLY.

Mkssks. Bi.ac'KWOOI) liave puljlished of recent
years few iio\-els of such merit as those by
Misses Dorothea and Emily Cierard. " Keata,"
" Lady liaby," "The Sensitive Plant" and "The
Waters of Hercules'' have p.issed into cheap
editions, while the Sioiiyhurst Latin Grammar,
by theii brolher the Rev. John (.'.erard— is now
in its second edition. Although the family has
long .since left the North, it hailed originally

from Aljerileen, and the accompanying pedigree,

which has been worked out by Mr. J. B. Hatt,

of .St. lienedict's Abbey, Fort Augustus, has a
peculiar iiucrest (viile p. 61.) Ed.

l'\rsi,i\ Aliri\. Ill conneition with tlie

proposed lesioi.iiioii ,,f Lai^ley Abbey, Rev, Dr.
mie to h. d that it wouhl

come, and come ere sciy long, he h.ul no
manner ol doubt. .Some time ago, when it was
not Ihouglit expedient to take action in the

iiiatier, he received two offers, the ime ^,4000,
the other j/^iooo, towards the restoration. He
would rather, however, see one man do the
whole, or, bettir still, one restore the choir
(/"r 5,000), one the transepts (^10,000), and one
the great spire or io\\er (^^5000), leax'ing room
still for the ;,;eiH:rosity ofothers in decmation of

the interior ami the im|irovcmeiiL of the sur-

rotindings.

.'\ p.imphlei han br en issueil fioin the Duin-
fiics Staiidi(yd olVii e K'^ii'g '^ revised and en-

larged report of the proceedings at the recent
Burns centenary celebiations. A number of
illustrations aie included.
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Scottish Charjicr in Canada. — The
following' letter iippenrs in the News Rccotd^

a Canadian ne\\spaper, and is not without

interest :

—

When visiting at ii fiienJ'.s resilience some time a^^u,

I wasihown a very old iiarelirnent deed. Il is twelve

inches si|uare, and contains forly-nine straight neady
written lines in (laelic, iiUerpeisetl with a lew Irish

phrases. It is signed and witnessed, and has two
narrow slrijis of parchment altaclied, where oricchad
heen the heavy wax seal, the einhlem cil Kiiyally

usually a|)pended to all old palenls. When f.jhie.l

the tDJlowing sLiper^crijiliun I> \\rit[eu in uld English

on the liacl< ur uutside :—

"Charter by Thomas lilair in Clene lu David
" Viscount Slormuulh, of the fourlli p.ot uf die Mains
" of Clene with the liend, ihere.if lu he huUkn ,.f d.e
" superiors of the said Tliiimas lilair. iJaled Seoon,
" 2ylh July, 1623."

It apjieais to ihe wriler th.U these old documents
are fn.m die archives of some uUl .SeulUsh families

whose ancestors presvrved them as heirluom,-,, for

the-,e gifls or charters were only hestoweil ur given

for distinguished service.-.. I'erhaps this lilair was
some hero who had scaled some rampart, or cut his

way, sword in liaTuI, through the eni'iny's ranks, or

performed some odier .1. ed of i.dou. thai gainul lor

him the approl.ation of In, soieieign, Sucii ,d[:,rle.s

or gifts in those remote hmes ue)e not given tor

raising mauHiioth hulls or ove.giou 11 li,,gs- « liieli an
now ihe main achievements for which ineilals and
diplomas arc awarded. Ileie in fanail.i, v. hen oKI

patents such a^ Ihose refened lo uirii up, ihey are

mostly kept for cini. -sines or pu/zU.s tor linguisis.

A l.li.lN'ii Of "lilt: Kll I INC I'lMl .'

In llu- 10. enlly pul.lislu-d I if.- ^I J.ii,,:.. .l/'e'ow}

(.Kdinbiirgl, : 'l'. \ T. Cl.iik), Id. .M'Cush, wlio

came of a good .\yrsliire Co\enanting slink,

lolls a weiril stoiy of the persciiHioii times in

Scotland. As ;i critic aptly remarks, it might,
in skilftd haiiils, be made inio an effective

ballad :—
"When I uas a hoy aii ol,l lady loM me ihat her

father, who was ime ol the leiuinls, liad l.eni am.aig

those who bore the body of .Sir An liihaM Kennedy,
the perseciilor, to his grave. Il was a d.irk and hiri-

ous inght. At first the coflin was so heavy thai lliey

couhl scarcely carry il. As llicy entered The chmeh-
yaril a black raven was heard cioaUing from a tree

above them. Suddenly ihe coMin became lighler ;

the contents h.ril eviiicnily been carrieil away. In the

same night, and .it tlie same hour, a fiery .ship was
seen crossing the liay of Ayr at a tremendous speeil.

A bold skipper challenged it, ' Kroin whence to

where?' and the air,wcr was, ' h'roin hell to Kiiko-,-

wald to Sir Archiluld Kennedy's hmeral." A few
minutes after, the same ship was seen reluming, and
w.is again saluted, ' Knim whence to where?' and die

an.swer was, ' From Kiikoswald to hell, bearing Sir

Archibald Kennedy.' "

Sergeant Ewart's French Eagle. —
Mr. HrodncU, replying to Colonel Welby in the

House of Commons recently, stated that the

eagle of the 45lh I'rencb Infantry of the line,

cnpltired by .Sergt. Ewart, Scots Creys, at

Walerloo, was now in the chapel of Chelsea
Hospital. Sergt. Ewart, for his conspicuons
bravery, was promoted to the rank of lienten.int.

1 le was a nati\e of the Kilmarnock district ; but

after he retired tVom the army the old lieutenant

was a frequent \isilor 10 the buryli of Irvine,

and was made inie of its honorary burgesses.

The minute recoiding the event reads as fol-

lows :

—"The freedom of the royal burgh of

Irvine was conferred on Lieutenant Cb.irles

Ewart, late of Koyal Scots (ireys, a native of

.Aryshiie, in token of the liigli sense which the

Magistrates and Council entertain of his brave

and g.illant conduct as ;i liritish soldier, ami
particularly of the ilistinguisbed manner in

which he ^ignalise^l biiiiseif at the iiicmorable

battle of \Vaterloo." The burgess ticket is

dated 6tli Septend)er, iy4i. This incident of

the capture of the I'reiich eiigle at Waterloo by
Serge.-inl Ewart forms the subject of the well-

knoun picture "riie highl for the Standard."

Unlike Shaw, the Life Cn.irdsman, Ew.irl is

remembered in Irvine to have btx-n rather under
the average height. This picture is now, we
believe, in the possession of Mrs. U.iird, of

irambusdoon, Ayr. Was this famous cotiil'at,

in uhiidi the Scotsm.-m slew' three h'ri.-nclimeii,

e\ er ( eleliiated in poem or song .' In memory
of l'"w. tit's gallant deed the eagle has e\er .since

been Ihe b.ulge of the Scots C'rey-

1042. <'\i I ii<iNi.\N Lni; t.:Ai<v SiiiiK IV oi"

.•\i;K.iii.i-;|.N. -Wh.it is known of this Soeiciv? lis

I'residenI, Mr. Alevander Ciombie, unting, dn Jnd

lamiarv, iJ^oO, 1,1 Nicliokon\ /e;,A,v,,,' ( \ ol. XML,
|.. loV), M"Mks of it .IS tliili l.,,viir.; ii|iH.ir.L-, of KK)

iii.iiilieis, ".111(1 Ihe list is daily au;_;iileii!in;' in number
and res|,ect.iliilitv." Ila\c .uo' iiiiiiules been pre-

served?
'

'h. I. .\.sm.:i;so.s'.

1043. 'r-MsINO Fi;.\i;kant Ihmis 1 1
> I 11 UKilI. —

In "Dorain hoik, I.eiiig memories of .M.uise Lite in

the.Meaiiis," Mr. fimes Ingli , u 111.11 ks with releu nee

presenl :— " Neaily eveiyuKl wom.iii "ei mcd to think

it part of a relicious diilv to l.iing b,,ine laingeiit-

smelling herb oi'ilowei with lier, and ulien these had

faded in ihe hnl air Iliey were led on ihe In nelies or

seals, or thrown on ihe llo.ir, there to accumulale. At
Ihe end of months, »h.it wiilidii,!. cohuebs, an.l wiih-

ereil lIowers,and various oi her llooani and jeisam, llieic

was almoa eiioiirh liner 111 the s.icred building 10

l.onide heddiiielor a wel!-si,|,|ilied slaMe," li.ul

this practice uiiginally any lilcrgical signilicarice ?

J. .M. MacKincay, K.S.A. ScuI. Glasgow.

\
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1044. PlCl UKK ON A Snui FDOX.— I send a sUetch
of a picUUL- which is on iht hcl of an uld .snuffhox a

flicnil prcsonlc/il nic with lately. The- hox is circular
anil uuule of pii|icrniachie. 'I'hc picliuo is a coluiircil

enyravinfj un paper, an.l varnishcil over, lonks sumjc-

whal like a painlinj^. The man yi.ii will (.l.servc hai
a chaiii nnind his neck, aiul a hey i, mi>|i. iiJcil fmin
it. The hi.ly lias a key of same- pailein in her li.iml.

Under tlie picuire is written m hunch " W.ici la

douhle clef" (Here is the ihml.le Key) vide our
Illustralion. I wouhl l.c i;hul to kn.iw the ineaninj;
of the picture, and if iliere is aiiyitiiiij; historical

ilhistraled 'i Jas. (.iuAltAM.
Ihdhriile, Carn(iii:,tie.

[We this picture as our Illustrali.ni.]

1045. Iliiii.KiiiKAiMiv or lNvi:iiM:ss .\'i;\vM'Afi;i;s

AND I'I'.KJUDICAI.S (1., lOS, 191 ; II., 10, 24, 31J, 4,S,

51; III., 26).— In the series of arliclea under the
ahove title, the /iiz'driu.xs Joiirita/ is reiire.senled a.s

a|ipearin^' continuously from l,So7 to ii5.}5. Hut in

thepiinted " l'in.,peclus of the [resuscitated] Inver-
ness journal, [uly, liSji),^' I fuul it stated that "The
/inviiuii J^uiiial, it win he reniemhercd, was with-
drawn fr..ni Ihe seivice of the pid.lic hetween two and
three je.ir.-. ai;o, iu con-r.|uence of the circumst.inces
herealler sl.iled, .u.d the dl health ..f l)ie proprielo,
havint; rendeieil chani^e ol cliuKac, .ind c.,ii,e.|ULn[

ah.seiK-eh.un 1 he Lii,L;d,,ui . ,vess..ry ," Cm .Mr. Nuhle
give the exact dates .,( ihe lirsl and Imal nun. hers ui
[]K:/.>ilh„i/ : and .say where a cmiplele file ..fit cm
he consulted? p. |. Am.i.k.s, ,.n.

Bll£AVCl'£>.

uij.s. ri.i.n.' Ml ..1 ln:,,i ,.iN
I III r,,| r (\.,

IS). l'hoH|.;h the ,,nilhs^ ,,l .M , . 1. I .,, , ,1 IMm
huiKh, I h.ive l,e,-n en.iM.d I,, e ...,,„, nr .m eillli.a, ul

the l.oel's umks, pnl,lisl,e,l 111 I.Sjl, » ha li cml.liiis a
IH-elace i;i vihi; valn.ii ,le inlui in.il a,i, ,,ii iliis p,„lrail.
Mr. Jaiius Cray, ll,e editor of tliis lsIiii,,ii, sl.iie- llial

the piiiuic, as desciil.rd I ly Swiimin ,, L.is d.,,,] pcu.l,
hul llie en!;i.ived porlinll ,vl,i, li is prefL^id tu this

vohiiiie is l.ikrli h a p..ii,liin; liy iIil saii.e ailist, in

wlueh the .eliiril ol the I'lodij'id is 1 epi e-eliled, and
there is eveiy reason n, helieve ili.it ih.s p,„i,.,i, was
failhliilly copied hy Kuir imai, liom ,li, f,„i„rL picluie.
Oflhis piclure D.iM.I Stew.iil, i;.,,., ol 1 he I iisluiiis

(ihe owner of ihe Uoik ol ail m I.S21), rives the
followiiii^ac, 0111,1 ;--.Si/.e, 5 11. 5 in. I.io.nl h'y 3 ft. it

in. hiKh, is .l.iusl 1774. W.is p„i,-li.ised at ihe sale
of thelale Mr. t immiini;, -Seci el.ii y of the .\i,li,|uaries

Socieiy. I was n,|oi,,i,sl al the liiiu- ihal Ihe piclure
was oriyin.dly inlelided 1,, |,e place,! in ihe I'-il-lidl

ChapelinlheCowi;ale(|-:di,,l.u,-l,), » liicll is likrlV, as
it is painted on a thick pie. e ol ,opp, ,. 'Ihc wo,k has
heen done wilh j^unl c.io

. 11 Ihih,; ,,i,e ..f ihe 111,, si

hit;hly fmisheil works of this iniuli ..siecnied masler.
Tlie enj^raved portrait in Ihe vohnne is ihe work of
Mr. J. llorshuri;h. The shoul.lers aii,| neck imiscles
are worthy of a modern .Samson, wdiile the loiehe.id
and eyes are very I'lne. p;. y. J,;

Xitcrature.

//:>ro,y of du' Horn .".o,.!;. liy Andkicw W. TtiEU,
h..S,.\. Author of ' liarlaloz/.i and his works," Xc.
Illustrated. In two ^ohiines. London: I'uhlished

1.) the Leadenhall I're-s.

rilic [I<und)ook had its day, lait has so completely
"ceased to he" that il was wilh extreme diliicuhy

that the author of these two sumptuous volumes was
al.le to lay hands on many specimens of these imple-
ments of education so painfully familiar to otir fore-

hither., for three ..r four centuries. An early worker
in tliis interesting fu Id of literary research was William
Hone. His yfcaninjjs are here incorporated, anil

puldished for the hrsi lime, .iloni,' with the results of

Ihe author's own wiilc-spuad investigations. It seems
ihat the I lorn-hook is peculiar to Knj;lishspeakini;
[leoples, at least so far as is yet known. The eailie.-l

record Mr. Tuer has found of a real Iloin-book is

ahout 1450. .Mk.uI the end of the lOth century
references to them are abundant, and ahout the he-

(,'iiminj; of the present century their very degenerate
progeny disajipear horn the scene. Considering the

great scarcity of 1 1. an hooks, it is surprising that the

author has heen so siicccsskd in reproducing so

many illustrations of these in, plemenls. 1 le uralelully

allrilules his .urccss 10 ihe ceiuaons ai,l of llie Kourlh
I s! lie in ihe puldii ity gi'.eii I,. Iiis eiiierprise. One
very pcclili.ir lealure of ihe u..rl: i, th.it il is accom-
p.ini^d l.y ch.oa.iciisiic W.../.A of Ihund.ook and
"Ai;f 111. .,1s," a..-..nii,i...l.iti.l in ingenious hollows
formed insi.le each v..'uiiie. In this «ay one is heller

al.le I,. ..ppie, iale ih.' eii..niions progress u hicli has

heen made in ,,ui e. lniMI i.m.d apparatus. It is need-
less 1.. s.iy th.ii these \oliiines .ire cMpiisiiely printeil

ami most appropriately ilhislrated hy a whole gi..u|i

of artists. The volumes are of a 410 shape, and finely

h,.un.l in vellum. In<lee<l no expense has been
sp.iosi t .hi.e iho iiMi.iue H.u-k, .111.1 I., under

.illici Hl.h

" l;....k, ..I slallio- SI, ...II . . .

Which uilh p. Ihi. i.l li,,rii -cured a.e,

T.< axe h..i,i i.ii.;eis «,i ih. letiers lair."

'J'hi- /Uu'/a.li^ts. I'.y [. n I v t i 1 1 .1 ii 1; . l-'arnous Scots
Sciie.s. K.linl.midi: ( ihplianl, .\i..ler.s,.n ,V heiiier.

[ib.,0.1

menial. HS, bulue li.iv, li.id 11.. such exp..iienl ..f the

plid,,s..ph) ,.l ihe h.dla.l .Mr. I, r,|, lie , leal, with the

spun i.ilher lh.,11 »illi ihe I.Mlcr of the subject, of

>vhi.-|i laller he give, 1... liioie ih.in .sin.ply illuslr.ilcs

his p.isluh.lcs. li,- pie-.uiiics .,11 Ins rea. h I s' know-
le.lg.-, ,111.1 II his re...Uis ia. I. lliis kn..wie.lge, il is n.it

unlikely th.it the aiill„,i's enihiLsi.im and charming
trLaliiienl of his iheine will in. luce lliem i., acf|iiire it.

Ihe v.dnnie trc.ls of ihe b'h.Lia.leristics, lirMWlh,
History, Struciuie an.l Sixle ..f llie lialla.l, and sub-

I

se.pieiilly ol the Dalki.l .M'ylhol. .gical, Rom.intic and

1

llisioiicak. Space hubi.ls our enlarging on the
nulhoi's various views, all of «hi,:h aie eiilighlencd

and soimil, an.l wc hecly f.ugivc the publishers for

their apparent .lepailuie h.,iii ihe hamous Scots of
the series, hy reason of the cxcellciil alletative which
Mr. Ijeddie has piodiiccl.
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Narr,Uivcs an,/ F.xtni.ls from Ihc /w',,i;-,/j- of iJu-

I're^bytery vf EHuii. l';iil HI., IO32.16SS. liy

Thomas Maik, IClloj,. AI.li.Iclmi : \V. J.illy X
Sons. 1896,

Wli really lliink llinl Mr, Mair has cxci.-lle<l liiniself

ill lliis purliim uf liib wurk. Hi-, narralivus ari; racy,

and link Idgcilicr l|}e ,liij,\/u Wiiiil'iu ol'ihe uMracls,

so ab lo make ihe wlioli.' very ink'ri'Slini; rLailiiii;.

Vivicl jjlinipscs are ul)lainL'il of liolli llie civil aiicl

ecclesiastical liislury of a stirring time.

Tlu- Home </ V.nrn: Aihcslon. I !> \V| L 1 1 A M \V ill,.

Aberdeen : Wni. Sniilli. 1S96.

Tuts laslefiilly |irinlecl and illustrated |)aiiii)hlet gives

a succinct act'oimt of several |ikices, farms in Kinear-

dincsliirc occvipieil by liiirns's forebears, l-'.^erylhiiig,

liowever di.slanlly, relating to llie |iocl is invested

with interest, and this litlle liook adds a stone to tlie

cairn, still accuimilaling over the ineinory of lUuns,

The Churih of Ai'i-nluiir. liy William Chamonh,
A.M., I.I..'I)., Ciillen. I1S06. lV-55-1

As on former occasions Dr. C'ramoiul allows these

records to speak for themsebes, and when weconsi.lir

that the I'resl.yteries of liyegone days were ahno^l the

onlyconslilnle.l autliorilies, they tlos|)eak informingly,

not alone of the ecclesiaslical Iml of the social, |Jolilie.il,

iiidiistii.il relations and conditions of the |ieo|ili' in a

way that is truly historical. I'ily the jjiintiiig is not

very altr.ictive, and we note a glaiinj; ty|"iL;r.i|.liical

blunder 011 the title (lage.

The './f, J'niin the raisi>i;j; of I'liin; Chuilie'i

SlaiulaiU ,it G/eiifiiiinui lo llu- lUllle of Cii/Mcit.

With rian. liy Majuk-Cicn. A. li. TuLLOciE,
C.l!., C.M.G. Inverness: Meheii Brotlier.s.

1896. [Pp. 59.]
This little book, written from a military point ..f

view, had been originally read :,> a profes-inLiil paper

at the K-yal I'niied Seivice Institution. \,. n.n
f.utsare brought foiwaid bv tin aiiihoi, wli..,e p.Miii

isdislinctly laVobite and apob.getie, of I'rim e i Imi lie,

in whom he" sees noihing hut force nf charaelei wlieic

most descry nothing iaii loolli.udiiie-.s. lie also

exhibits a very strong apprecialion of the Highlanders,

lo whom a glowing tribute is paid in an eloipiLiil

closing p.isaaj'e. We note a curious lni-.take.

Throughout the b.iok I'resluupan. is spoken of as

Preston !

HlllLIO(il;Al'IIY or AULHIILL.N I'LKllPlUi AL
Lll LliATIlUL.

Noiihcni Life. An Illustialed Huuiorous, Sporting

and Oraniatic Weekly. Vol. i,i\o. i. .MieoKen,

7lh July, 1896. One Penny. Printed and I'ul.-

lishe'il by the Northern Printing and Publishing

Company, Limited, at Clark's Court, 2 Upper-
kirkgate, Aberdeen. [Demy 410, 24 pp.]

The type to which this seri.il belongs is now too well

known to require fuller description than its siaiiding

title indicates.

I'rinu-J liy \V. hiMy S .Suiii, JJ liriil;;

Publi»lieJ liy U. Wyllie ^i bou, Aljcidceii.

talions should be adJicssed lo lli>: " lulil.

and liusincss LeUtrs to ihc OlTiec, zj lirid]

SCOTCH HOOKS hOK TllK MONTH.
Aldersyde. A. S. Swan. Svo, l/-, new ed. Oli|jhaut.

lien Nevis: an .\i list's Kxperieiice. W. li.ury. (Jb-

long 4to, 6d North Count. Print. Co.

lleyschlag (W.) New Te-.iament TiKology, iians. by

N. Puch.oian. .' vols, Svo t lark,

burns (Robeit), l.if.' .md Woiks. Kd. bv K. ( ham-
I.ers, revised I.) \V. W.illace. \ol. ;, ivu, 7/0

CI 11

l-iuglish Miiistielsie : aN
Song. \ol. 5. 410, 10/- ne

l-'.ngbsh Verse foi |unior Cl.ls^

berlson. Svo, 1/6

tiarlie aii.l b.iiglish Sermons.
With Memoir. Kdiled by k

IMo nt of h.nglish

lack.

i, pi. 2. I. I.. Ko-
black wood.

Rev. |. Macalisler.

•. 1. K. Cameron.
North Counties Pub. Co.

Cnreloeh (.\nn;ils ofl, 1 lisloric;il and 'I'lijiogiaplii. al :

being an account of the Paiishesof Row, Kos, luath

and Cardioss. liy W. C. Maugliar. heap. 410,

7/G net Cardner.

Heraldry (l'lvali^e on), lliitish and I'oreign. Wilh
ICnglishan I l-ivnch ( dossaries. New I'.d. Kniarged.

joliii Woodw.ird. 2 vol,,. 55/ net, '. morocco,

6r.i/- Johirton.

How to become a \'ecillilorpiisl. |. M.ldass. Svo,

6d J. cV W. Meade (Kdm.)
Innerleilh.n (Rem. of) and Ti.i.pi.iir. 'I'. Dobson.

Svo, I'L. cloth, 2/0 net Sm.Lll ( I unci leillieli).

Iiville (iiecul. of Wilii.oii Stewam. V. .M..lyneu\.

Svo, (jd Douglis.

.McCosh (1.1 The I.iie of, a record, eliielly .mlohio-

graphieal. Kd. by W. M. Sloane. 8v.., 9/- Clark.

M.acdonald (The Life of Klora). Hy the Rev. Ale.s-

ander Macgiegor. Willi a Life of the Author, and

an appendix giving the Descendants of the famous

Heroine. AVilli Porlrail. .\. •.Mackenzie. Svu,

20 M,itkeu/ie (1.)

Nibie's l.,.v>, and other Slo.us. I!y M. gd.de,

1

KocL, Svo, od .Mo.an(.\.)

Royal liinriii.u) Clini.pies. A. lames. Svo, ;/'.

Oliver .111.1 bovl.

Scotil,di Poeliy of ihe iSlh Ceiiluiy. \'ol. I. G.

ivyre-Toild. Cr Svo, j/b Hodge.

Shetland, Des.-riplive ai„l Hisloiicd. Revised for

Tourisls, wilh illusl. and miip. R. Cowie. i/-

Lewis Sniiih.

Silver Aims and Cohkn .Nnrliors. liy M. V .
loiiio.

Ihe b.dladists. (l'ainou.s Scots.) John Ceddie.

Sv.., 1/0, 2/6 01i|.ll.inl.

The Cobbler o' Rirkijbrae : a Ibjinance of 1 l.ill. .u ay.

A. j. .Vrmsliong. Svo, 5/., la piper (j/ .Meiizie.

The Consiruciion of ihe Power Loom an. I the Ait of

Weaving. 6th Kd. ^J .Mallievv ( I (.

)

The'4S from the raising of Prince Charlu-'s St.md.u.l

at lilenlinnan to the liaille of Cullodeii. Wnh
Pkiii. A. li. Tulloch. Svo, I/- .Melven(l.)

The Thre.shoM Covenaiu or the biginning of Religi.ais

Rites!' II. C. Trumbull. R.iyal 161110, 6/0 Clirk.

Publishers will ple.ise f..r« ..r.l lists by isihof c.ich

month to biiiN 1m;i is,

10 Hillsi.le Crescent,

Kdinburgh.
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Notes:—
A Ifescnpliuii of Itie Ainuirial licirlr.

Hum, in the MilcliL-ll ll.ill runl

iMarisch^il Ci.llui4i:,

Lord Cardcnsloiic,.

I.oc.ll llililiog.^.phy

Nol.ibic Men und \Vulni:ii of Ahtrdc
Our JUusLruliou,

MiN..ii NciTiis:—
Juiic, (l.ill: .1 Torgollcn Cullon )'o<

;,, I'oil

;ullLry,

Mo , Alicidetl

111 WeSir W.iller Sloi
A I.ilcr^iry I'ilid

l):.vid l)c«ar of I li.iifcniiinc-

cock Ff.ilhus llnlurky-C.n
ScoLC ! --Nurs.;ry Kliyiuc-.M

AhlK^y,

Jolin Knddic-I'c:
:il Scot! or Cic.

r. D.ivid Wtdik

AIIEKDEKN, OC'l'OBRK, iS,)6.

A DI'.SCKl I'TION OK Till: AkMdIUAI.
lil'.ARIXC.S, I'DRTKAITS A.\l) IM'STS IN
'I'lIK MITCIIIJ.I, IIAI.I. WD l'ir-1-l'RIC

GAi.i.i'KV, MAUisciiAi. (oi.i.ij ;i:,

\ Ml-. M I I r II 1; 1 I. II A 1 I,.

Till. Sini; W'imhiws.

(Coiilhiiicd fioin p. jj.)

'
g2ii. Sir (li'X)i<i;ic (aiunuN ui. 11 vmjii, |^•|

Kaki, ok AiiI';ki)1;|':n. Kl-^lmu id" Ki,ii;'.i Cnl

le^je. ICiv.incnl lnuycr.

B. 1637. EduciU'd :it Kind's CdIIc^^c ; l-tc-

tjent in tlie Uiiivursitj', i659-r663. .Succecdi'il

hib eldei l)ri>thcr :is 3rd lianniet, 1665. Was
Nr.l'. for Al)crdi;cii,sliirc ; Lord I'rcsidi'nt of i1k-

Court of .Session, .-nul Lord Ilii'h Clianc .-llor of

.So.dlarul. ICIevdUrd to tlie l'cijia;'i: a.-. Larl of

Aberdeen, etc., 1682. Aconteinpoiaryilcscrilje-.

Iiini a5 "the solidesl statesman in .Si otland."

lie was antbor of the Iniinorous sonj;', "Cauld
Kail in Aberdeen." D. 1720. (P. J. /Vnderson's

Offia-rs and GniduaUs of Kim^'s CclUiic, Abci-
dceii, 57. Diet. of.Wtt. HioK-n'/'/iv.)

Anus: .'\ziire, tliree l.o.ir,' le.i.ls ldu|kiI .m,

.inneil arj^unt, lar,gni-.| t;ciKs, »illijii .1 iloul.K-

tressme lliiiry nimilcr ikiiry uflhc .secuiul.

92c. Pairick ScouGAi., Bishop 01.- Aiskr-
i)i;i',.v. Fifteenth Clianrellur of King's College,
1C.64,

Son of .Sir John Soou.nal of that Ilk. Con-
secrated Hishop of Aberdeen, and appointed
Chancellor of King's College, 1664. He was
father of the I'iev. Henry Scongal, regent and
afterwards professor of divinity in King's Col-
lego, the author of Thd Life of God in tiic Soul
0/ Man, whose jiortrait is in the .Senatus Ro.jin,

and whose coat of arnis in the centre of the
apse of the Chapel in King's College. Ijishop

.Scoiigal and his son presented upwards of a
tliOLisand vohnnes to the Library, on the nnder-
staniling that the College should entertain a
student of divinity at the College taljle, as a
libi-arian, who sluuiUI keep the l.ibi.iry open
tui> hours in llie d.iy. 'I heie is a portrait of

him in the I'ii lure (i;dleiy (No. 1 14), and an-

other in the Siiiatiis Room of King's College.

.\ monument lo his memory is in the Cathudial
Church of St. !\larhar. 1). 16S2. (1'. I.Ander-
son's OlfUii-x anil CnidiuiU-s of h'in/x Od/iX'-;

4, 57, 70, 'Sj. Keith's L'a/,i/oi;nc of S\o//is/i

lUihops, Kdin. iS..'4.)

.V.ui,: Ai-eiU, on :i chcvr,.ii s,,Mc ,1 luui, >ii t-ye

I

.. ,:.r, in lu~c ,'. .-iiuinc l..il .i/uic

; \. III! .N \Mi: HI MllM'l l.liiN.

'I'lie mnubris of ihi-. famih' u'ho^e connection
uiih Knig'-, College ir, heie connnemorated
are : -

.\i.i:x AMit.i: Miiiiil.i.iii.N, Fomiccnih I'rin-

cipil of Ion-', CoIKl'V, iC'.j,

rrr\aoi,slv mn.i.urid Old Macliai. K.-ci.t,

II. ;4, and Suhpuncipal, 1041, fiom which last

office he w.is dismissed, in ic^i, h) Cinmucirs
government. iJ. i(kS3. His porlrail i.-, in the

Senalns Room, King's ColKj^c.

C.|-in;i.i; M iii|il.i:i ii\, H.l )., h'iUienih I'riii-

cipal of Km-'s t.olk-e, 11.U4.

II. 1043 ; bon <if the 1.1 it mcnlioneil. Regent,

1673, '"111 Snljpiincipal, 1671;. Orem says " He
w;is a Kicat humaiiisi and |)ltilusopher, a sound
di\iiie and of a circumspect life and conversa-
tion ; notwithstanding the presbylcrians turned
him out of Iris post, anno 1717." U. 1726.

(;i:oi;i,i'; Miiiiila;rnN, l-Ic^ini, 1(142.

liliiKi;!'. MlliUl.i:in.\' of .Sealon, Rector,

1700-1766
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(P. J. Anderson's Officers iind Grcuhiatcs nf
King's Collei^c, if>93-)

Aims: IVr fcss, or ami yiiks, a liim i,in;|i:iiil

williin a hoixUue iiiclLiUcil : all cuuntci-

cl.anticd.

9311. 'I'mo NAMI''. OF (ikl'.COi-tV.

This Tiunily, wbiiii j^.-ive four Mcdiciners
(Professors of Medicine) to King's College,

furnished no fewer llum fourteen professors to

the I5ritish Universities. ( i\isli Acait. Maiisc.,

1. 203). 'J'he four professors, whose connection
with King's College this co;U-of-arnis is intended
rnore particularly to coninienior.tte, are :

—

Jamks GUKciOKV, M.I)., Medicincr of Knig's

College, 1725.

Son of James C.regnry, inventor of the re-

flecting lelesr.o|je (No. 72 and 144.) He practised

as a physician in Abcrileei). (I\ J. Anderson's
Officers and Graiitiates of Kiih^'s Cnl/ei;e, 1893.)

James (iRKUOKV, M.U., Mcdicinerol King's
College, 1732.

Son of the last jnentinned. Appointed to the
chair in place of his falliei', who tlcmitted office.

He also practised as a physi( ian in Aberdeen.
D. 1755. (P. J. Anderson's Officers and Gra-
dailies of Kiiii^'s CfllU-iie^ 1S93.)

JOHX C.RICGOkN, ALU., Medicincr of King's
College, 1755.

IS. 1724 ; brother of the last mentioned. Was
a Regent at King's College, 1746-49, and on
the clealh of bis bnillu:r succeeded him as
Medicincr. In 17'/) appointed Professor of the

Practice of I'hvsic at Kdinlnugh, where he was
a su(c^s^ful Iri im. 1. I ir. lieauie mentions him
in lenn-. n| .uiii luui m ihe (luring sl.m.M:, of

'•The Minsiiel." D. i;-;. ( P. J.' AndciM.n's
Olfuers and ilradti. lies hi Kin:-'s Li'lle-^e, 1^95.
ihel.o/Nal. H!0<;nt/diy.)

WlI.I.lAM CRI.raiRV, M.IX, .Medicincr .if

King'= College, i,S3o.

Son of Jame-, Cirgoiy, .M.l)., and gj.nulsun

of the last mcniioned, I'uifis'jiir of Chemistry
at ICdinburgh, I1S44. ilu \\;is a succesaiul

exjiository lecturer, and cunlrihulcd ih.tny

papers on chemical stiiine. IJ. kSsS. (P. J.

.\nder^on'3 Offeeis ,iiid Gr<tdii,iles 'of Kiif^'s

Co/leiu; i;;.)3. J >!\ I. ,>/ .Wil. r.io.y-ofliv.)

llUSL-

>l a niiiuiit

uls ci-.,,.a

in bciul,

li, helwcL-ii uv. hoi,.'

azure; over all a swonl i>iii|

siiriiiouiiled li)' a crown nr.

93c. Till'. N.\Mi'; 01 K.\ir.

This armoiial coat is intended to i:oannemo-
rate the coimection of the following memljcrs of

the family of Kail with King's College ;
—

Daviii KaI'I', Ninib l'rinci|)al of King's
College, I 593.
Humanist about i^tio. Regent md .Sub-

principal from 1583, until he became Principal.
Orem says he was "of the house of liallgreen
in the Mernis .... afterwards graduated
Doctor of iJivimty, being the first that receix'ed

the degree after tlie Reformauon, He lived
until anno 1632, having borne olfice within the
College as Regent, Subprincipal and Principal
about fifty years."

John Kail, Regent cif King's College about
1559-

WlI.I.lAM R\ii-, Humanist of King's College,
1587.

J.\MKS Rait, Humanist of King's College,
1604, and Regent, 1610.

Promoted to Ije minister of Aberlullmct, 1617.

WlI.I.lAM RAir, Thirteenth I'rincipal of
King's College, 1061.

Son of the last mentioned. Appointed Re-
gent, 1641. Promoted to be minister of Aber-
luthnot about 1643, of ISrechin, 1644. When
occupying this last charge he was appointed
Principal, but only -held the appointment one
year, when lie returned to lirechin.

AikXANiiKK Rait, Regent of King's College,

I73-I-

I). 1751. (P. J. Anderson's Officers and Gra-
diia/e^ ol k'hii^'s CcUe-^e, 1893).

Ann,; Ui', a cioss ci.grailcd s.ihlc.

sinrill SIDE.
COA'IS OF ./AM/.V ()/ HhX/ifAC'J'OUS OF

A'AVi/'.V COI.LECK.

94A. C'llAKI.I.s I. KiNo OK tiKl'AT PRIIAIN,
ll; \Nl ! \.Mi I l;l I AMI.

p.. Koo; M,n ol j.nues \ 1., aicceedra lo ihe
ihione in 10J3. In 1041 Luaimil ihe ruined
hoU-,e ol the l;i,li..p 1,, il,c principal. His
M..|e-.|y alr^o .-signed a chaiu-r coineying the
rent,-, of the Hl^llopnc of Aberdeen to the Uni-
VLrsily of (lid Aberdeen and Kmg'a College
ihciuol, and lo .Marischal College, in the pro-
p. a lion of iwo thirds to the former and one third
lo I

Coll

l.UUr, to aii^;!

In Ihe s,i

I llie iLALiuio^ of bolh
Chailrr, dalod 15 J.iii.

1042, the Collu.;e, of DM and New Abjideen
weie eir.led into one Cni \ ,;rMty, lo be lalled
King Charlcv I'liiversiiy of Abculcin, and in

1043, (.oorgo i.oulon, inA .Maupils of Huiuly,
the ,^le.ll - great - great - gieal - gie.il grand-
falher of ihe pr.•^,clu Lord Reclor of the
i;nivur:.iiy of .Aberdoen (No. (.4), was elected
Chancellor of the ( aioline l'niver=ily. This
union was ralihed by .\. t of ihe Scots Parlia-
Inent in the follo\\iiig November, hut was
nc\ir u.dl\' ill opeiation, although the act
cohliiiiicd 111 ihr Sialnte Pool; iinlil lOfji, wlnMi
il was .uiiuilUd uiih all oilier acts p.is^ed
since 1633 by llu; Cuiier.d Act Kecissor)'. The
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lille liowcver, of " Universil;is Liiiolin:i," con-

limietl in occnsional use down to 1714. I J. 1649.

A portrait of Cliarlos I. is in tlic I'iclure (Uillory

(Ni). 149), and anolluM- liangs on tin.' ^.taiicasc

l(.McIin;^ to die Scnatns l-iooni in Kini;'s (."oljc.^e.

(t'osniii Innes' Fatli Aturiloiunsts, 1S54. liail's

The Univa silifs vf Abadccii, etc., 1095}

Arms: i^)u;ulLTly, 1st finJ 41I1, Scnl.ijicl (us in

No. iiyi;.) ; 2ml, Knj^l.ni.l (as in Nc Stjli.);

jri.1, Ircl.nid, A?inca ii;iri)ur, .strini^e.l argviit.

9411. Arms of Kinj;'s Coljct^e. ( Kiiii; Charles'
94c. „ „ Marisclud Coll. / University.

For some acconnt of the foartdaticni of the

University and Kiny's CoUeye ol .Vbcrdi'cn, see

Nos. 89I!, f and n, and of M.ni.chal C,4Ic'mj

aiul Univrrsity of Aherdcm, so • .\o. 3. 'I'lieir

noHiin.al lunun lur .1 few yeais in tin. lei.nn of

Charles 1., iintlcr the dcsij^n.itiun of Kini;

Charles' i;ni\eiMl)', Is uientionid nnder No.
94.'i, and their hi->iun into the now e.\isliny

iinivcr.iily of .Mjerducn under .\o. 99.
Aon., uf Kiny's Cciltfe : Azuo-, .1 Lou;;!,-!..)! or,

charyLM Hilli linee s.ilnni, fi-I.L, in frcl

|)ro|Kr, and conliiiiiini; a, in.uij' lilii j of the

Hat.len, the il.;\ler in" Imil, the eeiilie full-

hlown, ;inil diu sinister lialf-hlouii also

l.n.iHMllowcr.daiiunl. (C,.in|,are No. S9 \.)

f.Mi.mi dov,n«,ii.l, iVoin li:- mi.lille .hirf,

anii.l .-..), ol ll„-un, a .! \Ka ll.ind l,..l.lill:'

M\ o|,ul hook lllo-Hl,. [..op. ,,

Atnisof .\l.oi.d,,d Coil.L.:: iiuiiicrly, i.-l airl

4lh, .Xij^Liii, a cliirf |,al) (,l .iv or, an. I i^nh .,

for Ke'illi ; 2n\ an.! Jol, Cuh-,, a lo»,;i

lri|.lu oiweiedaii.;enl,nias.)ned,ahk-, wiji.lous

and poll of ilu- I.V-t, (I.ein.M.r.-olilnLi; Ioni, ,,

inuu-.un ,.I Ah.a i.vnd (-''.';' '
.

..;./.;.,, ../. , |-.:.,o... App.n.n- y y..i

9411. Ul l\ I 1; ClaiMW 111, I'loO , lol of the

Conuiior.urahh of I'lied.o.d, S>od.iiid and Ire-

land. lleuel.L. lor, lO^X.

The hold l'ioU._tMr . oiiliriiie>l li;e L;ra;U iiruh'

by Ch.iile, 1. uf .he reiil:, of the liidioprie of

.Xljerdeen (see i\.i. 94 A), aiid .a,;;.;mi nied ii l>y

200 merks sterhil;; >e,iily (UU of tin: i n-.loni , ot

Aberdeen. (Cosmo Imies' l-\tsli Ai'i'iJi'/u/Ui:,,

1S54.)

Anns: SaMe, a lion i.onpam ai-uii, fui-..L 1

gules.

95A. Sir ^ml.^|A.^ IJiiK.Niri of Ley,, ll.ni.,

Ueiiefaelor, 1645.

KUK-st son of Ala.^iander ISurmli of l,e)s, and
Ijrolher of t-Ord Crimonil, the tall. ei of l;i:,hop

r>nrnet (No. 71.), Created a Liaionel, |0;;6. .A

strennoiis ("ovenanter, and fi lend of the .\l.u.|iiis

of .Montrose. .Murtiiieil eeitain i rufts lor the

niainlenain:e of ihiee Inn sal > of philosophy in

Kiie/s Colle.;e, " u ho dnill he p. -. nled liy the

.„iid rhonias and his siua e:,.ois, I nids of Keys."

\). 1654. Hi, |.ijili.iil is in the I'lCtuie Calle.y

(No. 157.) (Cosmo Innes' I'ti.s/i Aicidoncnscs,

1854.)
Anns: .\reenl, a Ininliiu' horn s.ihle, garnidied

:in.l .oii,-c4 or, in "djicf three h..lly leaves

verl.

9511. Waj.'I'Iu; t)(,ii.\'ii; of Keidhyth, lienc-

faelor, 1678.

Moriilled his lands of Reidhyth, and Meikle,

and Little J?o;4touns, etc., to educate and 111. lin-

tain twenty poor l)o\s for (i\e years at the

.School of K.n-dyre, and there.iftcr at Kin;.^'s

Collej^e.
.
(Cosmo Inne,' l'\,sli Abcrdoncji'cs,

1S54.)

Anns; /Vi;;enl, a lion passant iju.iid:nil i;ules,

crowneil or.

951;. Al.l''.X \N l)l:i4 .'\liAM hi .\nstnithcr-

\\'e.-.ter, Fife, .\I.I)., ISeiiefictor, 1691.

(iranted a dispositicni of eertain crofts "lyiny
in the tcrrit(nies of the bnryh of Aberdeen," to

Kinij'b and Marishal Colleges, and to the llos-

pil.ii (jf Old Aberdeen, and the Trades' J lospital,

Aberdeen, for the maintenance of burs/us in the

two collcj^es and a beathiian in the hospitals.

.Also yavc certain crofts and hotirics " beside the

Callow.^atediead ami the Loch ^' [uhere Loch
.Street, .Aberiieen, uou i ,], I'm' the maintenance
of three bnr,ars of his our, or his uife's kindred,
of the ii.imcs of .\d 110, iJavid-on and .Simpson.
(CoMiio iiiin ,' I'l-il: A- rJ,iii,-llL-s, 185.(1.

.\nn:.: \,^.-u\, .1 ,in,h. 1 a/nic, pin.e.i ol inc

nLl.l, l,.lrti.u,i tin.e eio , ,10, lets lllciiL-e

90\. J,\.MI.-. fui.l.i.u lii.N, of llaf.tead, lisbe.\,

n<:iief.iet(n-, 1O9.;.

I'.eipie ilhed'inoiuv 10 Kiil^':- ( oil, . ^ f,,r the

m.ouieii.,iu. ol ..holai,, belli ; l.i, ,.u n' 1 . I.iiions,

fiiliiiL; uhoin, of olii.i pnoj . hol.o, .11 tin' ..lid

Lhiiversity. (Comiio limcb' /W,v// ./,',, ,/.//, v/jv,f,

1854.)
.\n.i,; .\o-.iu,a JiLAo.n hcnveui ihiee otters'

I1C...I., ei.Ls,,! -al, ..

901;, Sli: .\l i:\ \.\|i| I'. f'M.cO.N'lK of (.leil-

j.iupih.ii, neiielai tor, 1711 .

Left A-jn .S.dt, j.ady cnil of the !.ind , of

Tilh.s.i;7d .01.1 .Midh ioun, in ihr p.ni-h of C.ni-

v.-t.i, Kiinauline, loi the m.iio.en.im e of lour

bm-.,,r-, at Kind's I (.Ih-e. iCostiio Inne^'

I ii.\/: yl.'h-/;u>/!< /is\s, 1854.1
.\n.is; Ol, a heart ;ak,, elidi.n.sl I.) a l.kon's

head po.per, bel-.,een tlnw innll. 1 , :,,ane.

90c. JxMi.s !• !: \si;i;, LL.D., Se.Rt.ov of

CheUe.i llo-pll.d ai.,1 Lil),,iiian to liie Umo,
lien,, lactoi, i;;,i.

Sini of tin i<ev. .\h ..iiliier f'la.ri, mini .tei

of IVtty, linoines,-Nliire. Diijiii;; he, life he
,'.a\c- oLiii-rcnisly to the Unix ei:.ily, le-.toriny the

l.ibr.iry and ])ri-,eiitin;; il uith books; by hia

will he beipieathed /2;o in the South Sea
.Stoik,, for the support of two buisais, one in
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tlieology and the other in ])liilosopliy ; Ijotli to

be of the name of I''rascr, anil to be employed
altcinaluly as libiaiian. lie also left £^i> for

the purcluisc of mathcioatioal instrnments. His
porii'ait is n\ King's College Library, and his

coat of arms on the South Wall of the Chanel.
(Cosmo Inues' I'mti Al)Lr,ioiiciiscs, 1S54. I''. J.
Anderson in Proc. Soc. Aitt. Sm/., xxiii. S3.)

Aiu.s: Qii;utL-rly, I.-,l nii.l .(tli, Hi, Ihiic ;inlii|in;

crowns gules; 2iicl and jnl, .\/urr, llirui;

fr;usus .TrjfeiU.

97.\. Al-lcXANmoK Mom;, of the Inland of

St. Croi.x, M.l)., lienefacMw, 17S5.

Educated at King's College, where he gra-
duated M.A. 1739 and M.lJ. 1763. ISequeatlied

£(100 for the support of four bmsars in King's
College. (Cosmo Innes' I'usti Aberdoncnscs,

1854. P. J. Anderson's OJ]iccrs and Graduates
0/ Ki/iifs C(ilUt;c^ 1^9).)

Anns: Argent, llircc M.K.r-,' hi;:i<ls coii),ca

proper, hanck-cl Mil.

97li. Af.HX.\NM)KK AIijUkAY, \)X)., liene-

factor, 1793.

Native of the Parish of New Deer, educated
at King's College. M.A. t746. In 1784 the
University conferred on him the degree of U.D.
when he was designatetl "late missionary at

Reading in Pennsylvania." Ilediidat I'hil.i-

delphia in 1793, having bc(|liealhed (iubjei.t to

the life rent of his widow who survived until

1811) ihree-fourlhs of the lesidue of his estate,

to endow a course of .Sunilay niorning lectures

during the winter session, in the College Chapel,
and the remaining fourth for the support, for

ihrce \c,ii-., of .1 V, holar. l.riiu a gr„dii.,u- in

.\rt^. Tlie Sc,.n;-!i 1 iip,ri,iiv Conniii-,-u.iK-i;,

il.SvS\ undri p.iHci . '.i.iLlcil ihrm Lv .\ci df

I'ai'liament, msiiiuird lliicr le. lurcsliip, under
Dr. Muriay'.-, be^pn- I, 1.. br luld ivspcvlivrly by
the professor of S\>uiiiiiic Tlicnlngv, t Iniirl'i

History, and I'.ibh.'al Cniicism. f P. ' |. Ander-
son's OjDkcrs (did Cradiia/is of Kiii'j,'s Ca//,-i;,\

•893.)
Anns: .Azure, IIul-.' imilld-, ai:,;Lnl.

97c. Gi':oiu;n Htrr'to.^ of Deplford, Kent.
Benefactor, 1801.

]!y a (odicil to his will, beqtie:illied the ic^idue

of his estate, first, for the siijipojt of biii,-„ns in

King's College, second, for the geiur.il u^,e of

the college to an extent not e.\ceediiig ,{,80

yearly, and the balance for piDmoting leaining

in any of the seminaries of (Ireat lirilain and
Ireland. There are now untler this foundation
ten bursars and a jirize, known as the llution

prize (of the value of .£30), which is awai<.leil
i

annually to tlie magisii.md \\liii is the most
j

distinguished in the exainin.ition fur lionnuis
j

in Philosophy. (Cosmo limes' J:is/i Ai'cr-
,

di>?!c>:.\t:<!, 1854.)
I

< Ir, n lion rampant azure ht-lwccn diree
ruws poinls liuwnwanl pi iper, headed
d rLallifi.j.1 aigrnl, un a cIiil'!' gules as

98.\. John Mii.ni;, M.D. King's Coll., 1803,
Benefactor, 180S.

P.. 1775, at Cilcomslon, Aberdeen. Educated
at King's College. In 1793 ap|)oinlrd Surgeon's
mate of the E:ist Indiainan, " Carn.itic," of
which he was aflerwarils surgeon. In 1798 he
obi, lined an appointment in the Bombay Medical
Establishment ol the I l.lC.l. Com|)any, and rose
to be President of the Meilical Hoard al liombay.
lie founded a .Medical bursary at King's College,
wliich was the first medical bursary at .Xber-

deen. He left a sum of about /,47,5oo, kimwu
as the Milne lieipiesi, for the pui pose of im-
proving the salaries of the most tle^crving parish
schoolni:islers in Aberdeenshire, and remune-
raling tlnin for teaching children whose parents
weie un.able to pay school fees. I). 1841, at

Pionibay. There is a portrait of l)i. Milne, l-.y

lohii .Moir, in ihe Senatus Room, King's College,

i Smith's Memoir of John Milne, M.D., Aber-
deen, 1S71).

Arm.-,: i)t, ,. ci..- moliiic, piLicc.l of li.e liuKl,

hctuccn lln-L-e uiulluls azure.

981;. Sit; Jijll.N M.\ci'li i.K.sO.v, Part., Rector
of King's College, 1,795-97, lienefuUn-, iSji.

11. 1745; son of Rev. W. John Mac]jherson,
minisler of Sleal, Isle of SUye. l'".dnc:ited at

King's College, M.A. [764. Went to India as a
Wiiiei', in the 1 1.1-;. I.e. S., and became Covernor
• '.^lui.il a, the rituin of \\ iirrcn Hastings to

l'n.;!.ind m i:,-'| (.icacd.i b.,i,,r.ci. i-.Sh.ihc

litlc Ina-nming c-Min. i on l,i, dciih, nnih.iiiicd,

l8_M, Pripiratlird /'J30U C:u llauc Sl.ak t()

Iniiii 1 :ibm -an |nr;i 1 1 iuhfind student. (Cosmo
liuu-,' /'..M// .//.,-, ,/,7,'.7/v,,,, 1851. P. J. Ander-
^Mii'.-, tV/V.WA "//./ li/adi/,i/ei o/' i\:in^'.i Co//ei^e,

189;. "/>i</. o/\y.,/. /'ioi^r.f/n''.)

,\ims: IVi r, -^nr ami':iAii.-,'a g;ill,;y of llic fir.l,

,.ar, .111,: larklihg |.r..pti, il.iL'e.al tmlrs ; in

clii.-t ,1 il, \l,-r lian.l li..l.ling a dagger pi.inl

m.uai,ls, ;ind a 1 ru.,s ci..,s'kl lilelice i,f ll,c

tliiid.

9;'.
. Ji.ll.X SiMi'.Mi.v i.r Shrub Hill, p:n-ish of

St. M.irun, Wducsler, LL.l)., lieiu-laclor, 183S.
is;:ilive of Keith ; ediu.aled at King's Colh-gc.

M.,'\. 1779. iJegiee of LI..1J. conferred on him
by the University, 1820. Gave /,5oo for the

rep;iirs of the College in 1819, and, lje(|ueathed

his whole pro|.eity to found six buriiaries in the

College, and to v'wc two annual prizes to the
brs'i 'Crick :iiur M.ithcmatical schokiis. Ills

p-naiMit is ill the Srn,iius Room, King's Cdllcge,'^

,iikI hi, ,irii,s im r the duoi' in the Crown tower
of the CIripel. (Cosmo Inncs' /\i.i/i Ai'erdou-
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tnses, 1S54. 1'.
J. Aailcrsun'b Ujl'ucrs ,iiid Gia-

duatcs of Kind's Co/ii\i;\.; 1 09j.

)

Anns; Art;i.-nt, oil a cliic/ iiMkiilud veil, iliicc

crusccnlb of ilic licld.

ARV10KIA.L SHIICUUS OM 'Cl-ll£,

The coats-of-anns on ilic ceiliiij,'^ are intenclecl

10 i-i)mincmoiato llic liislory of the University
of Aberdeen, as reconsliiiiled in 1660.

COA'J'S OF ./AM/S CO^rMFMOUA riVK OF
TIIF UlsrOKV OF I 111-: iWIVFKSFFY

OF .UtFKIihFN SINCF /S60.

99. U>ii\'i'-KSiTv oi' Ar.i.Kii|..i',\.

l!y an ordinance of llio Scouisli University
Coniniibsioners, appointed iimler an Act of

I'arliaincnt (21 and 22 Victoria, Cap 83), tlie

University and Kiuji's Collej^e of Alierdeen, and
the Marisclial College and University of Abcr-
ilccii uere from and after I5tli Sept., 1M60,

united and incorpoi.iled with oin- University
and Colleyc lIlKJer the sljle and titU; of tlie

University of Ahei deen.
.Ahum: i_iii;iiIli ly, i^l, ,-is in 9.^11, fi.r Kintj's

0.||,^;c. 211,1, ;is ill y.)!', for Kcilh, I'.ail

M^irisch.il. !nl, ;i, in ,S,jh, for Lhiliin^luiic.

4lh, a t.nvci ot .VI.cmI. .11 :,- In .i.i.'. .M.iiii.

ciilalcil at Ihc J.yuii ()|Ii,t, joih .Sc|.l. iSSfS

(ALrJt.ii Ciuvn-.ily O.il. ii.L,,-, iSSyyo.)

too. .SiK ll\\ii.-| I'j; \.sMi s \\ n MIX, 1.I..1).,

F R S,, f\U r.S., I'niiiidri of Ihc ( h.iir of I'alh '

olo.o.iSS..,

li. i,S,.o ; s,Mi i.t WiMiani W if -n, ..1 lliiiuK, '

SlIl-coll, K.N. .Sllldlcd llirdn illr ,11 ,\l,rldrJn I

and London. t..oiud.i m , .. I,.,-, .,i,d hn r.ili'.e

])r:iriice in London .i, a -.p>-< i.di-.l in di,c:i^es of

lliL- skin. L,.T line Liv-idcnt ofihr Knv d 1 'uU

e-e of .Sill- con-, of L.n-find, i;;,:i, v.hcn he,
received tlie honour of l;ni;^lilhiH:d in conM'ler-

ation of Ins ninnilicent yift^ hir ihc snppoit of

Hospitals, and the eiicoinas^enieiil of medical
1

st'.tily. Anion,^ ni.iny oilur lilniMJ ad.-, he 1

founded the (.."hair and i\Iii-,enin if I >nnaioLi-y i

in the College of Surtjeons of I'.n.-land, 1 .'-^oy,

and paid for the transport of the olnl:^k, Lihumi

as Cleopatra's Needle, fioin Alex.mdria 10 I.on-
\

don. U. 18K4. {.Men iif llu- F.-ii,n.)
\

Anns: Siililc, a wolf Nalicnt, oii'a , lu'if or, ilncc

.starsof iIk: li. Kl.
I

101. Al).\M (.11 I'iKli, Senator o( liic f."ol!e^e
i

of Justice, Foundi-r of the lecluie:,hip in .N.iliiral
\

Theolo-y, ibS;.

li. ijijo ; son of James t.iffonl. tie.isiircr .-ind

n-,a-,tcr of tlie Men haiit Coiiip.iny, hMiiiliui;..;li.

C.dled to the Scottish b.o, l!i-|v. Sheriff of

t)rkne)' .and Zetkiiul, it;(')5-7o. .Appointed a
jiid^c of the Court of Session, with the title of
Lord (iifford, iSyo. 1). iSS;. ISeqneathed to

Kdinbnij^li ^25,000, to (ilasgow and Aberdeen,
^20,000 e.ich, anil to .St. Andreus /,! 5,000, to

found lectureships in Natural Theoloyy in these
l!niversiiies. (Diet, of N,tt. /lini^^-nphy.)

Arms: (hilcs, duve lac, cniiinJ.

102. JiHi.N c;rav Cii.\l.mlus, Founder of the
chair of Knylish Literature, 1S93.
'15. at Old Aberdeen, iSiS ; second son of
I3avid Chalmers of Westburn, printer and pio-
))iietor of the A/jctdeiU Jonnuil, with whom and
his elder brother he was afterwards associated
in business. Educated at Marisch.al Colleye
where he j,Maduatcd M.A. in 1S36. The stained
glass in the west window of the West Church
of .St. Nicholas, Aberdeen, was put in by him in

memory of his p:ircnt;i and wife. l3. 1890.
liesides ])rivate bequests he left considerable
sums to Trustees for distribution in benevolent
objects in Aberdeen. (Atieidccn Journal., 1st

November, iSoo.)

.AiniM ,\iL'.-iil, .1 cLiiii-lion sable, issuing from a
fc-s .i/ii,., 1 1, ii^ol with a liLiu's lieail cuuixil

of Ilk In, I, imiz/lL-(l yules, in base a ileur lie

lys of the last, within a boidiire of the sec-

ond rliaiged will, a ciesctiit of the field,

(raid's Oi,lin,uv •f S,ollis!i .-iimi, Kdin.

103. Ki;\'. Willi \\i .Vn uiiksriN, LL.D.,
Fonndur of the Lei tnicbhip on Comp.irative
I'syihology, iV.'/'.

I iiikiinid imni-ilcr of tlir paii^li of I'.anchory-

I'rin.in, i.S ;o. joined llic Lire (
'111111 li ,il ihe

Misinpiioii 111 i;-;.| ;, :iiid so.-,i .ill, iw.nds pro-

ii-i.li.l 1,1 In.li 1. a, pi.if, -.,,,1 of llir,l.,i\', etc., in

ihi' Colhve ,il .\ki.i, ,n which aflerwaids he
:>,•.,line i'rin.ip.il. Le.,ive,l the decree of

LL.D. from ihc rini,i,n\ of Ldinbmgh, 1855.

1). iii/o, leinin-; a coniin^ent beipie.st under
ceilain coniliii,)ns foi .1 li ,:Un iship in Coinpara-
tiii- I'sychology and I'liilolo-y. The bei|nest

rem,lined inoperative until the University Com-
missioners of 1SS9. in the e.KCrcisc of their

power, ,< onsiimted it :i lc,;tiiiejliip in Coin|jara-

Live ISy,ln,lo-y ; and the lii.,! leclnrer was
n,,ininaled in \\v)f''. ( I lew Scott's /'.n/.'' /Vi-A'j-/f<;

S,o/.)

.\inis: .\/ine, a -.illiie aigcnl, belweeii three

iiiidlils in l.a,e a cie i.aU or.

104. Ill ink Shiehli

iof..

107.

d for the arms of

: licnelactors.

(To l>j conliiiucd.)
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L(.)KI) (;AK1)I',NS-1()NiK.

Ilxjijacis iko.M I.oki) (',A iv iii;nsion'i;'s
JoijKxai., 1772 'lo lySi).

(V., 9-1, ijj, 179; \'l., iSK ; VII., S.)

31st Aut;u5t| 17S5. Kcuiinc-d from Suninnji'

Session after ])assinij a I'oiluiylH at Titcaitlily

willi licnclit. I have aniictiiii;' accoiiius of Ijoth

my liiotliers Tnuip aiul Dclj^aly.

Settle the Catalo-tie of liooks wiili .Mr. Scolt

—e.Kamiiie llie Jouiiials.

lolh Sc|n., 17S5. 1 ha\e let the House ami
Fanii of Jolin.ilon to a 'l;.)o(1 tenant, All. lia

danch, for his life. The i<rnt e.\;a( tly /70 st;/.

27th Oetobef, i;'85. I have p.iiil to out la) loi

Charles an account of £,\o some shiUini^s for

materials and making two stiits of clothes, also

p.iid to [olin Skac /"6 odds for a l-'iecc of Fine
Linen. 'N.li. This is the first season of oin

lIle.iLh-iicld - it has performed wondi r=. Two
huntlrcd thousiiiid y.iril-, rclinned fVom it with

hi^h appioi..ni,,n. //<.;/.//,

jst Nov., i7:-:5. findm.; in Ceoi-e Mmdoch's
cirtinnitani'cs tli.il il is oady I ir his interest a^

well as for I'ubiick Ser\icc antl my satisfaction

that he should tiuil llie hui ami adjoinin,:; Farm
of 3.f acie

, I ha\e upon \ei) indulgent terms
ol.l.-inicd Ins l;-iio,,Mriarh,i;. If In. I,, ha'.innr

parliml.oT,- lo tin.: in. nmni- Tcnam, is siich a^

iuttnlion i . to 111. fill tliM- \ci) ii.dnl Mill Oi him :

p.o-li. Ill, lily I mlrad vlmlly lo drv li,ir;M- ill.'

iJoad 101 ./j v., also I il,,ill noi , l.um iim l-liKlil

to a malriial Li.-t i.f the fiirnilUK-, only l)a\id

111- illlc Mill I ike CUV ili.il th ..!.,

l^.,l Mnio, in llu- Puna, Ui

I'l. lii.-i 1,1 do, ; ,md ihr luo p. ,,.> oi \v.\

Fiirnilme. I iuu-ir.l ,1.-, ,ili,.\ e ih.il 1 .1 oi;.;c iii.iy

di-.pii-.r of llie 11--.I Willi III, o\Ml illcil-.

:olli Fell., I/So. I\;.iiiiiu-d on in\' w.iv lo

alli-n/i llr l.le. lioa ot .1 I '.11 li.iin.-iu' in.iii' lor

Aberdeen dme in ro.im of iny .voiin. Iholli.'r

Troirp, ul.o died 201I1 I ;rc. la I, and Ili:, leU me
a \eiv alilnenl lortune ; as lliis li,i|ipeiii \Liy

late ill life, ! am sludi .tis to make u .e of my
lime, .Old do all the ^oolI 1 can uiihoiii injiii)

to my laimly.

1 lia\e lesolved lo try die elf.;ci of a S.iulluin

(Jl'inate at least foi one year, .iiid li.ive made lum, ami in tl

houses- -and 1 am resolved on co^lly experience
to be no more a builder myself, 1 am lo i^raiU

eiicouraycmeiit to undertakers for commodious
houses to 'I'ladesmen, particularly for each of

th.' first Tv.eiil)' Houses thai shall' be built from
this dale on aiij' pail of llie Ihuyli Teiriiory 1

shall p,iy to the Ikiilder 12 [).' cent, of his

di'^binsements, not c.\ccediiiy the extent of £\o
..1;;. upon each house. My Factor lieii. shall

pay the 12 p. cent, on piroper evidence of the

builder's disbmsciiiei-ils and -ood e.xecutiiin of
the woik. Moreover 1 promise that ulieii 1

.omelioiiic 1 will voluntarily .i^i^e some hirlher

rromium in pi i jioilion to llie niei il of ISiiihlers

;md nio.|e|,i|i,,u of Rents to settler;.. David
r.ealli,- will m.ike the encoura-.-iiienl kiur.Mi.

(Ill die first of Alarch, 17K5, 1 leceiwd an
el.-aiil and valuable colle. lion of X'an I)) he.
Heads in a lacscnt from Mr. Weir, a worthy
in.m and in-i iiious House FaiiUi r .a f.ilin'. 1

h.i\e .iiM e iii.ide liim a smlable lecoinpenie,
thoii„li he c.iuld expert none .il ihe lime ulieii

ihe piceiil '..as made; it is to be depohileil in

Ihe riil.fie l.ilnaiy at l.ain kill., and 1 hereby

my h. 11 , ill i!ie f:>,iale of |olin,lon, and m.iy be
icmoverl l,:„i, ih.,1 l.ibraiv :il our pkasurc.'

2ml .Miieli, i7;-;C,. kelurned iVom ihe .\ber-

ileeli-.llile. h:ie, lion. 'llie candid. lie, Wele .\li.

Skene .mrl \U. Fi-r.iison of I'ilf.ur. Skene
ehited.

I Ice.v il.i- d.iN m,ide:i pi. -. Ill t.. FiimmluLi
.ll.d I'leflV, • ;,„ !,.ni ; .M.milK,. line:- ,ol llie I V, o

SI0..I ,m; I ; ,,,„-,, iiiv pr.ipeily, ami hirmeily

U,,:
d.p,. ,. .l.n ,:e„-,,„n„ly.

p„,v', HI ihe :.,im,- .l.iie I haw .i.ii.im.d lo tlie^e

nioM.i. kmi' m.imif.Klmers the -mil ..f '".(O'-i-.,

loi v,ln. h ihei h.ive u;r.inlc.l llieir joml llill,

pi.'aMe .11 Whasundav, 17,-17, bm 1 li.'\c l.iriher

a,;rce,l |!r,,i ihe- .-.hall have the ii,e of this

m..r„ , v.iih, 11; I
111. •.el till Whiuimil.iy. 17,-;.;,

,i-, I 11 i\i ,1 \er; -o.id opinion of the.r li.dn-lry

1)1 .line ..file I Ii,:ve ^i\eu in a presem /'s

si . lo |.,me> 11, IV, .M.ison, a sob, r, indu-.li ions

in. ill, a\ .111 aid n'l bmld his liou-,e. If, on my
reim.i, I imd lie ha-, ex,s u|. d a pn.p.-r li.,.|,c on

the lefirmc.l pi 111, I shall lll.fi a e: ,i-e

.;em,;nl, for due .\d-

.f linpi,i\einem III!

\araKis m, 11. rial a

imi.i.li.ilK'iii and I'

1 relurn.

As .1 lol.en of [Mrlii ufir fivour to John Ske.i,

I h.r.e m.iile him a pic.-em of /jo sl..^. for

ereclin- a ipioil Diyhoiise.

To cncom.i;;e .\lr. liourn.iii in Ins si heim- of
j

'"\

bulldin- Tiadesmeii's Houses, 1 Icne :iv,n him ..'..i.

apiesc;nlofZ2o.
'

'.;-

As tlieie niiiat be now a yie.il d, 1 ,iik1 Ioi wui

I :iml,..ii,e D.vi.i

f in Ihe i,ro,;ie„ ofI'.e.illi I

hi, biiiMim; I

D.ulor NV.df.r settled her,-, and pra. lis

Ins profcsioii of I'liysic with i redit aiel sii

il.,' 1

.,.'iV,:'l.:,- Ml .'l,'.;i,:ln'll„; Sulk'l.iC.

ill,. Mill ,1.1) ,jl .M.uell, lZ,<it
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is about to build a yood bouse in tbe Village

To aid hini I have advanced to liini .^100 st^;'.,

for wliicli be yiants Bill payable at Wbitsundaj-,

1787, but I liave af^rced tbat be sball bave tbe

iiic of tbe money for four years after tbe term
of payment, and witbout payint; any interest.

I bave g^iven to Doctor \Valker .a canister of
Doctor (jrant's la.xalivc ]>ills, wbicb I lliink arc

excellent, and I shall, if 1 return, lie desnous to

know bow tbey-auswer in practice.

I have agreed to buy back my old Chaise
from Geoige Murdoch at tbe same price I got,

viz-. L^i stg. If any body will jjiye more at the

Roup, 1 shall be glad that (leorge have the

benefit ; if not, I take it at that ]irice and desire

it to be lodged in Mr. Cream's custody and for

his use till my rcluni. F.

(fo lu- continut-il.)

LOCAL I'.llil.liKlK.M'IIV.

Tur: additions to the New .Spalding Club Hand
List of liibliography of Abenki-n, 15anff, and
Kincardine, begin ibis moulb, with tbe name of

Edward' Kalxin, "Laird of Lclters." .Mr. J. I'.

Edmund's e.vbaustivc researches into tbe per-

sona! history of the mysterious I'-nglishm.ui, who
introduced tbe typoyi'apbic art to Aberdeen, in

i(j22, ilid not unfold the place, or dale of his

birth. Thev disclose, that in the last decade of

the i6lb century, he became a soldier, aiul fought
in tbe Low Countries, where hr may probably
have acquired liis knowledge of pniuing, and
tbat before seuliuL; in Abertlcrn, he had at-

tempted (16JO-21 ) Ui e.-t.dil'.sli himself in biwines^
.0 I'Mmbui.Ji .u.d .M. .Vndieuv lie .ippc.,.>

lo h.ne iclur.l li.un ilic .1, me puu.iiil ol hi-.

voi.ilhm ;u 104.), h lun lu- iiiii-.l h,ne Im.u M
least seventy ycais nf a;;.-, ,uid M hi., cb' illi, mm-
years later, be w.is buried at tluj wcsl d', l.r u\

tbe Cburcbyaid of .St. .Niilmja^ Tlu '

iin.i.

noted are billy desciibi.d In Mr. Ivlimi,,!' , w.,i I.
,

and we coiKur in his opinion, ll..'! llic liu-r.iiy

style and contents of tbe .Mm.in.iL-, nidi, .ile lb, it

they were vvrilten and compiled, as uell as pub-
lished, by our lirsl primer.

Haifa century ago, the ciiy of .Sydney cho.,e

John R;ie, the sou of an Alieideeii " Town's
Olilcer," to be its Town Clerk. I le was born in

181J, w;is bred a lawyer, h.is IkKI several im-
portant (io vein 111 eiil appoinlmeiits in New Soiiili

Wales, and is the aullior of tbe works which v,e

have noted. Copies of his "Cdeanings" may
somelimes be met with at local book auctions,

and there lies before us a volume which he calls

"labor ipse vokiptas" of bis leisure hours,- a
version of Isaiah in bl.ink verse, which only an
Aberdonian Scot could have had the hardihood to

write. Another Jolm Rae, .dul his belter known

brother. Or. (ieorge Milne Rae, were sons of
tbe innkeeper at Udny. All ihrce were gradu-
ates of Marischal College.

The "Memoirs of PilaJ. Alexander Ramkins,
a Highland Officer, now in prison at Avignon,"
is a very curious little book of adventure. Its

hero describes how, when he was a stripling of
seventeen, at the University of Aberdeen, the
neus from Killiecrankle so e.\cited him, that be
sold off bis books, and the furniture of bis

lodging, and joined the broken men who were
prouhng among tbe hills. Many subsequent
e.\]iloits in sever.d European countries are of a
more trivial description. Other members of bis

family were also Jacobites, for he says his two
eliler brothers had been obliged to leave .Scot-

land, one becoming an officer of the Empire in

llungaiy, while tbe other joined the guards of
James U., antl lost his life fighting for tbe cause
III Ireland. We cannot ideniify the author, and
il is quite possible, nolw ilbsl.inding much cir-

cuuistantialily, thai ihu iiairati\e may have but
slight foundation in fa^ t.

I'oelry and Timber are imiied under the name
of James Rait. Tbe poems were published
anonymously, and there muDt have been a large
edition, for copies are common. ISut we have
not met with ihe 'Timber Hook.

We iiave made e.Mensive additions 10 tlie

catalogue of Dean Ramsay's Works, and in-

troduced among other members of that old
K'inr.irdinesbire family, ihe n.inie of ibe accom-
plisbeil I'rofeistu David R.imsay, a younger son
iif Ihe baronet of llaliii.iin. H<; w.'is probably
rduiahil ai ihe I' nn .1 -iiv . .f Aberdei n, and
,.l.i,..ul, ,nul, .ill. I 1mm iM," uni,- vc,a> a I'ro-

lc:.-,ol in ill.- IIiil;iiim-i ' . I! ;r ,ii' S.uiiiiiir, be
lur.,iiie Ml. . .-,.,ueb \liiii I, r .,| Ai bin Imol, one
..r ibe .Mini-leis I'.t l'..biil)Ui -h, I'lofessor of
Diiiniiy, aiul Ri.lur ..f ihe University of Edin-
l.iii.di, lib, Ik,i \Miiii,^;s are in LaVm \'erse,

his c omiibiiiioiis luiii.; ,iiii<.n.; the most eleg.tnt

ill Ihe Debli.e.

J.iiiir:, k.mii.iy, I

of I'Taserburgb, wh.

.Aberdeen, in r/5J.

le .\b. ililiouist, u.is .1 native

graduated at King'a College,

W'iUianv Ramsay, a classical

immenl.ilor of tlie eai Ij- l6lh ceulury, describes

hiinsell as a iicpl.cv ol 'I homas Kams.iy of

Lana. If \wj ii.,blly iiitbi.b; him, as we hope
upon inv e.-.ti4.ilioii lo prove', ihen our liicunabiihi

imisi be sought fin at Li yden ,is well as I'ans.

II j'l.u would know the hislorj- of Juhn Raiinie,

one of the sweetest minor poets of. the norlh a

liundred years ago, read .\lr. Walker's " liards

of lion-Accord." Rannie is now best knowai by
the I'erlh edition of hi, " I'.isloials," which may
sometimes" be pi. Led up on thu old book stalls,

and aie not scai.e. LiiL in bis own day he was
must noted as a uriter of pu|iular soiiys, which
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occasionally contain local allusions, too slight to

be permanently interesting. Many of tlieni

were set to music, and published by John Ross
of Aberdeen, under uliose name, as composer,
we shall catalogue them. For the melodies are

better than the songs, and like all the ])ublica-

tions of Ross, should be secured by the local

collector when he has the cliance, which will be
but seldom.

Four Reads, sons of the manse of Ijanchory

Ternan, close oar present list. Ale.x.mder was
not the earliest Aberdeen doctor to acquire fame
and fortune in London, but for his day he svas

a skilful anatomist, tli^ 'first who lectured on
Physiology in the Metropolis under the sanction

of the Corporation of liarbtr Surgeons, ilis

writings were standard woiks until the close of

the 17th century. Among the books which he
bequeathed to King's College Library, Aberdeen,
is a copy of his " Mauuall," containing many
amendments and additiojis in his handwriting,

having evidently uadergone careful revision for

a new edition.

John Read is knoun only as the youthful

secretary of Ceorge Uuclianan. His translation

of the i listory of Scotland has never been pulj-

lished. Tlionias was Latin Secretary to King
James VI., and endowed tlie earliest reference

library in Scotland by the terms of his bene-
factions to Marisclial College. William ])rac-

tised the medical profession at Windsor, but we
have been unable as yet to discover the work
attributed to liim by Cliarteris. • K. J.

Raban, Ed-MvJ, AiUlress " Tlic I'tiiUer

lo Ihc roi'c K:ib.in'.s l<L-s..lu-

turns," \>-.(u. du- l',r>'.^ N\'«

Ve.uV Cil'i,) .'<:. .\uV. lojj.

AiUhcss On IJrouM's CUII.^r.qilii.i)

Al.ci(leen.\liii.->n;u-s(ilu-'rillr., v;uy).\l..l. 1623^:0

Kulmii'.s Kegratc (in ImmIil's' Fimci--

,ills) ,, 1635.

Kac, ^'.v/'V Milne, The Syiiaii C iuircli

in ]ii(li;i. F,.lin. 1.S02.

AW, J//-.. C„\>r^c mill!,-, Il.i.deii;h

Towers Lnn.l. l.S.So.

Dan Stai)lclcin's l.i.^l r.iif ,, 1.SS1.

iVlariim'!, St^ry ,, 1SS7.

Kai, Join:, E|iil;njliiuni ( Forbcb' Fiuier-

alls) A1..1. 1635.

Clavi^ I'hilusophix Naliiralis .\iiist. ifiS?.

Kac,Ji>hii, .Sydney Ilkislrateil Sy.hiey 1S4J.

Thi; Houk of die Prophet Isaiah

ronileroil into Jinghsli blank
Verse ,, •'^S.l-

Tlic Corporation Act, Sc. ,, ii'>5-i-

(ileaniiigs from my Scrap l!uok

S)>lnL7 ii;74\i 1S75.

Km, Joliii, ( lleiiillgo) Songs and Kecila-

liuns SandluiLst 1S06.

-K.is, John, eJil., CliristDpherson's Ser-

mons L"i I. if>74.

Mae, John S., PucnLs and Songs Banff 1SS4.

/\aihvaj' Benevolent Institutions Bazaay
Book. Abil. 1S93.

Kaihs'ny Station at Perth ,, 1S59.

Rainy, Alex., fAV/;A'/r; Cases of Fistula

Lachryn>alis Loml. K.o.
CaseofSiirfucation from Carelessness ,, ,,

Suppuration of the Kidney with

dissectiun &c. ,, ,,

/i'«/«j', W/c-.r., Self Education Aliil. ifJ5S.

Rainy, Alex., On Aliusesin the Transfer

of Real Property Lond. 1S3S.

On the Transfer of Property ,, »iS45.
On Landed and Real Proi>crty ,, 1S51.

On Real Properly, Registration, &c. ,, 1S52.

Rainy, George, Kxperinieinal enquiry in-

to the Causes of the ascent and
ilescent o( sap., i.c. Lond. 1S47.

The Mode of Fin-nuui(jn of Shells,

Rnne, Sc. ,, 1S5S.

Rainy, George, Perforation of PeiinLum Film. lt>59.

Placenta Prievia ,, ,,

Rainy.^ }I. James, Historical and Tti] to-

graphical Sketch of CaUulla Calc. 1S76.

Rainy, IVilUain, The Cen.sor Censured. Lond. 1^65.

Rail, /a«,j, Original Rhynu-s (priv. pld.) ALid. 1855.

the Kclniive \'alue of Ruund and
S.iuii Ti.iil.cr Ivlin. 1S62.

Rait, Rcl'ut S.,ni,l,r, The Univcrsiucs
of AI.er.ieen, a llisloiy Abd. I.S95.

Raitl, Janus (li/-. o/BreJiin), Historical

.\ccounl of llie KpiscopalCi.n-
gregnuon ol Dundee, \c. 1744-

True Nairalive of the case between
the Fpiscopal Congregation of

Dundee and Bishop Railt 1745.

Raitt, Thomas (Brij^hton ), Cure of In-

guinal 1 leiiiia Iw Injecliuii Lond. s..\.

I'leaiM P,.-i. I'ailuni 1 l.enundus;,-

l.ii; .\- 111,111- 1 hills hiMedicil .\ie;i ,,

SleiiliU .11 l;-lli Sexes
Rama^e, if i/.'ia.vi. Sermons Filin. 1873,

Divine Forecasts ,, iHS

R.irdins, Ale.mndtr, Menmirs of .Major

A. R. Lond. 1719,

Lite .Old Ad\elilines nf M.ij.n A. K. ,, 17JO,

A'anna,', -/.' 1., Anatomy of llie Heart,

2nd ed. ,, 1S13,

Ram,ay,A/e.i:, Goldsniilh and his liter.iry

friends llf 1S5S,

A Pieta from the old Climcli of Banff F.ilin. iS.So

Jaimsay, Andrea', Oratio Sanmiir 160O,

Paia;nesis ICdin. 1633,

I'oeiiiala Sacra ,, ,,

Miseellanea el l'!psigraminata Sacra ,, ,,

Iq.iiai Ilia (in Forbes Funer.dls) Abd. 1635,

Poeiiial.i (in the Delitiie) Amst. 1637
.V warning to come out of iiahyloii ICdiii. 163^
'I'homas Abernethie'a abjuration of

Poperie „ „
A V'orthy Speech of Thomas Aber-

netliie ,, 1641.

Ra/nsay,-An,/reT<i A/icliael( 7lie Chevalier)

Travels of Cyrus Abd. (1753.)
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Alpliabolical List (if Physical Sunixls L.mil. 1039.
WurUus, 1.0ml. 1650; 2ml &;,[au.l. ,, 1059.
Eiiiluiiic of Sccrcls ,, 1651-2,
.M.ist Excellent Molicincs „ ,,

Cliiiiiigiirum C'nim's ,, 16S7.

Apiirovod MciliciiiL-sand kc-mc.lics „ x.n.

RcaJ, /j/ui, "Tlic Ifistoiic of Scntlaiid, fiisl wiillcn

in llic Laliii Tongue l.y lliul f.i.nuus an,l k-aiiicil

man, (icoii,'!.' liiii.li:inaii, ami aflorwanls traudaiL,!

into lln; ScUisli Ti,ni;uc hyjuliii Read, IvMniirc,

bvotlKi- lo Jaiiic'S Rlad, I'arsun of Jlancliory-

Ternan, while lie lived. They bolh he inlerjed

in the I'uri^lie Chin the of thai toune, 'sealed not

fane iVoin tlie l.anUe of the liver of Dee, expeel-

inp the (general re.-urieclioii,' and the glorious

ai.pearini; ..f |,sui Chrisi iheir redinier."
'

,1A. (.oiitf,',:,,/ ii,,„r.://:^ /,. //,i Col,^t'hjii, J2
I\c. /(.}./) in llw !/,liv.rsil_y'/Jh-„rv,

(. la i^cJlii.

Read, y/uv/hix (A'/i,r,/iis), De .\cc;i.le)ile

lirtifiiio iheoieiM.ata |iliil>r.iioliie.i Kdsl.. i6oy,

l'er\iL;ili.i.n hniae de ..lijeclo I'ncla-

l'l.y.i.:.e

!>' elite ,, lOlo.

1 I,- pr.i|jii. laliliu, eiili, ,, ,,

De divLi-.ilale inli^

De oi.jcclo nh;la|Jiysi.:.e di-sertatis

eleiietlea

RcpiihUili.d L,>n,l. ibid.

Tran^lali.in into Latin ..f I-Ciii;; laine^'

Kiiylidi W.mI.s " Lund. 1619.

Psahnis eiv. |iai.i|>liiasis |i jelHa ,, 1020.

Poeinala (in Delui.e 1'. Uaiiim .Seo-

loruni) Aiii.-,t. 1637.
Dis-sertatio (jmid riL'ilius c i litiiinu

el deeoruni e,l' .-r.iheie in '1'.

.Sinilh's\'it,i. llhi.lriiiHi\iiuruii, Lon.l. 1707.
llislori.ehi-lia-e^l.uH.ir l^li;,..[)^llll,-

a.l.)

I |M.|ol, ,,,l 1|„ .vii^in K..n,„-.,„

(,K,-. 1.. Ainh..iu .M W 1.1

In Dl.ilum 'I'll. .me Rli.uh vol uiide-

'l"-"l"-' nu-iili.M..,irl >eoni-.,inii

re^'i,d,i|.i,lM|,,l.,i,,ii..]H,-edi.nii

(hy .-., l:.u,,,l .\yi.,n:i l.ond. 1624.

lUa.l, Williau:, .M lec ll.ima .Me.iie.i (eiic.i lO-p.)

(Vet exianl in |iriiil, aerurdiii^ lu (. Iiai leii,;.)

M K. In reply lo K. j

.

's

: (|.. 30I, 1 Ini; lo ;,ay ih.ll

•liii; Imki ,.iY .\ii\i..

iiu|uiry in your .\iil;ii,i i-

• Ihe l'uiK..y Adverll.e,

sheet lli.U ap|,.aled i.nlv lor .r'linil |ieii.,i|. T
neUN|..ii,ei lllal ha. Inn,; Ik rn r!,-iilllied uilli TiMl,

i, "Tile l;.uilld, lie l;.:|».Her." Mir lir„l i-,- ile .l|.|.e,ll rd I i; in-'-, I . .Il> i;., I'h'

i.n 151I1 Aui;ii-i, \\-,\<K XW paper uas ,l.iiird \^\ ili,; 1 h.in ':

,;, I i,',' >;„
lale Mr. Th.una, .\iide.,Mii, uln.o.nhnued u. pu'hiidi 1 He p.,1 ilid.ed

, ni 1

an I edil it llll M iv, 1S.S.1, wh.ai ihe l.usii.es, « a-,
I I(i,!.-.t ,^!:. >, ^\^< ri.uii Su-ii.;n ,•„ I'ninii.il'Siihjccl's,

taken ..v.a !

,)
<'.,1.|., i;,,,ili. iv Sinre ihe lai h r d ,le I i7,So, 2 vol.., he.ide, many lis,.iy. in the Weekly

Ml. iM.o.u, iil.le, h.is .ul.d a. fMilor. In ihe , .M

NOTAHLL MEN AND WOMEN OF
.MiERDEENSlIIRE.

307. Ci'iv:,,,,, Palriiki Prof.): .Scholar, &c. Horn
in 1613 al Keiihoek's Mill, acted as Ket;ent at King's
Colle_t;e, Aberdeen, iG.(0-50, was turned out of that
post by Ihe lCiit;li.h in 1651. Afler the restoration he
was inadeeivillNl, but demilled that chaitie and be-
came humanist in 1669. He also taught llebiew.
His children and Kiaiid-cliildren long heM similar

aijpoinuiients in .\berdeen. He died in I 70().

39S. Cordon, l\Uiick: Minor Poet. Uf the Claiiy
family, and born probably in ihai |.ari-,h (1001). His
ilealh is supposed 10 h.ne ..ecinred alii,ut 1750'

399. (;,-;,/,,//, l<obl.,of SlrulrJi: Ceugi.ipiier and
An(ii|iiaiy. i!orn at RimiiUiidy, New Maclur, 14th
September, I sXo, he is said to have been the first

gradnaie in Mari^ehal i:ollege, founded 1593, but
llic-ie is no eerl.iiii pi.„.f .if ilns. He .-ludied also in

l'aiis,amlpuolia-ed Sliaioehin 160S. .Mr. I lord. .11 has
Ihe ineril 1,1 being the lirsl u Ir , applied aelual nlellsur-

alion in lopu.oaphieal smvc\s, and al llie earnest

sohrilali.a, ul km.; I harlcs,'he uiabrn...k, in 1041,
Ihe piep.ii.ilkm c.l .Ml .\llas lor .Scoll.md, wliich u.is

published in 164S, and soon reached a ibn.l edilion.

lie eiitieised also Ihe histories of lioeee, Ihi, l.aiian

an. I Rii..\,aiid wu.tea I listory of the (h.rdon family,
and olhls .Avn liiiie.s. lie died in lOGi. V. Smith's
.;/'.; ,/..<,,,/;/;,. H.., 1043, >Vc.

.p,o. r„.rd,'ii, h'ohrrl (Rev.): Scholar and Priest.

Of the Kirkliill laiiiily, I >yoe. A ii.iliee of him
appeals ill the N lUonal |ikli ,i,aiy ol Kiogiaphy,
Irom wlii. h h .ipp.ais Ibal his chief elaim to re-

nienibrance resis upon a ti.inslalion of the .\ew Testa-
ment. He was born in 16S7, and died 1764.

401. Cordon, A'ok-rl (Sir), C.C..V., G.C.II.:
Diploinaiisi. .\ scion ..f ihe Abeidecn fiiiiilv,

bloli.ei o| Ihe I'lemier K.irl of .Vlvrdeeil. Uegaiiiol
,il-.lm,llo,. ,,, lb,- |l.|,l mUirS.iM.e. « as .imb.c-s.id. ir

,a \irimi ill l,S|p r.01,1 r;.)l he died 1^47. \".

A'../. Pul. ,, /.V..,a

4.1J. Coidon, lx,'k ^ I {.],!,nil. il): A s,i,,n of the

house of llimlly, he eiiieud the ii.ivy in iSio, served

al Ihe rediui! f ihe Isle of riancc, Coii,|uest of

jav.i, all.uk ..11 .Ve« DrU.ois, ali.l bombll b.ient of

Algiei .. lie conlimied in active ser.iee lill 18^4,
bec.iine l;.-..r .\diiiiial in 1S57, \ ice .\diiiii.d in 1S63,

.ind Adiiiii.il in 1807. Porii 71I1 September, 17913, he

.lied ill i.';o.>

.pij. Crdon, Tlu-odix,. M.IK: Inspecl.a C.aieral

of Aiiiiy llospiials. I'„,rii i/'^b. oie.l 1.S45. I'.m

d.a.h ..I 111, life se.. A'u:. />;,/. o! ruo-.

|.i|. u.,dn, y;:,.,;/. f,V v.): Dnm- ami .Uilhor.

IVrll al 1 in' Mans,- in 17JI, .in. I e.bi.'alcd at

biiva's roll.-., he v,,i lamed ,,1 I lundiiics, 1747,

.
175-^, aul ,l,e| in I7S4.

be-mi.iiig of Maoli, iSos, Ihe- linn of ('aider liios,

was .li.ssolved, and the inisin,-, is ir : .v conilu -i..!

^olely by Marcus Calder. The lilcs aie m.l cinplei,
,

j.everal of the earlier years being a\santing. C.

.pis... CorJo::, /-//ev/.;.-,,./ n„/:i!i:o(C ,;. r.i'} : (Jreek

Sympalliis,a- and .\iiilioi. tioni I'.mii.
, L.minay,

Slh Deceiiib..r, \^^V,. fMuc.il.sl f.ioii, .\l.eid.a-n, an.l

OKlord. Inheriting hoiii his falher .1 go.al eslate, he
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founil liiinstlf at llic cloic of a limt; iiiinniily in pi.ssca-

siDil nf a Cdmniamlint; fiirliiiiL'. lie liavollcd v.ick-ly.

Imlu'cl, Swe.lcn and l'ijctiis;,il cm ujiuil, lie |ierMin:illy

visiled every cmniuy in i:i;r.i]„. Ik iimelleil nku in

Aiialie Turkey, iji IV',-', ,i i 1 in l;,.il,,u,. A, a

leiuU hel.e.-anieim a, ,,,ni ,,, h. ,1
' :. ,in,l in pir-

(icillarma-,leK,ll„.lli n,., i, i i, i .k, i.;n; i 'I'mlish. lie

alsn .served lir,l in llie lljiii.-li army ,.n I ^n^ .ctuenlly

luriny Ihe l'.UM|iai!,'n of iSlJ, a-, a Caiilain on llie

Russian Slall. So.'.n afier, he llnew liim-ell' inio llie

' sliM-Lde I,.r (o,el. ni.l,|., n.k-nee. llet;avenol only
'

lli^ |,in-e |o;u,l iIk 1 .iii„ , Ian joined llic |.anioi army,

,
in uhi. h l,e I,, e I,. I.e M.,jui ^leneral. lie pnljli-lied,

( in iyj2, .1 //:.,!, ryrj I'l. r,'/ ../!• /w',-,.'/«//iv.', tivourakly

reviewed by He I luineey. llelnrniui; Imnte-lie died in

! 184I. See Sniilh's -/^/,/.w^.i//,,"ll., 941, and Ue
naineey'. i:,-,ay-„X., I.,;-.,.

400. u.,-.:.'. n,..„i.(r,.-i:]- rrok,--,,rnfi;ne|..,

KinL;V t'olleLV. Ilo.n in .\l..ide,n, i,Hli AnL;iiM,

171.1, a.;.-,! a, A--.i,ianl Uej;enl in 1 7 i.|. o, and was

a|)|.oinl.-d llunianiil llial year, a |i,.sl he in Id lil.1 1765.

He .icud as ki^enl Ironi 1705 lo 17<)l3, lieeanie

l'i-.,f,>sor olCiei il.al )e.u, an.l ,lied 1797.

407. {k'r.ioii. It iHi.im (/;,./,,; ) : i;i,dio|, of Aher-

ileLii. A .< ion ol ll,.' I lanily l.amly, he «a, edaealed

al .>il/..-ldeen and l'.,ii>. Keiainin.' home, he kecann:

I'ar.on ol' Chill, 1 hen ( |ianeellor"(,f lla- dioCese of

Moray, and ihen kishop of AI.erdeen, in 1547. lie

died 1577.
.(oS. (,.:,.!..„, II ./;;.:»,( .)/./!.): .\ n.ui'.eof Aler-

ileeil. lie h. , .o,,c ki..|e,.o.-
'.

.{ .M,.,||, ine, Knie'.

Colkaje and diel 1040.

4C,0. ChJoii, ll'lHi.l.n, ,•[ .S'lalAh ami I'llllli'^:

Koyalisl Ainh.ir. koduLly l.oin in Sli.d.,^h, New
Mai liar, alioiu iui.->., he joined li;e Koyarl^l i..iiiy.iiil

pidiliihed A:i'ttihuU\i>: •:!• I'll i III- l'.,h!.rini:irii vl the

A;!://i,.-!lt j\i,lUi,i.il>, ,11,1 Ih, l'..!,:i,:li,lll ,.\^.ll-l../

/'. ,'iV./.. lie d.ied in 164.).

.[l... I. . ,, II .. ; /.; / . .;,. ,;' '/ ; k

lO'/o. Ik «... eho,en Ml'. I..i W: i.le.l. hll, l.i

i7oS, l,ni ui,.,,.u.-,| on
1

, ilh.n \nei -,„re.edin.; |o

ihe.e.oldoin in 17,1,.. he »..,. .l,o-, n oileol llie .iM.ol

.-soils ke|.re.-,enl,nve I'e.rs, an !,;.!, ei.dl> oppiocd
niinisUr.. lie die.l 17 |0.
' 411. iA'/..'e«, ///.•/.,',;/()/,/./.,....;; Ilklori.mof

liie (iordims. liorn |aol,al.lv al Iklbai. nee.i Ale..

deenJle|.llhli.-iied in 2 ..of,. /;,.//,,., ;),,/.'-;. /'.J'V,.V

(•/ l,\ii\/.w, 1 10.. I Hi.::: .i.-,ir.i/ i/i \. .i/.n/.'/ /.) I ':. y.::r

J(hyi: Thi-. I k .uis |,„!,li h.-d in INlin., 1/^0-7,

,|I2, (,<»,/.-/.. f/',/, f
'.'./.•.. /,';. k,.rii ai ( aiinl.id-

in I.S.-i, he , nh le.i die anil,- in i.SiS. Ik- di^-

liiv.nn-h, .1 hi,n,ell ni ih. Cnn,..,. .01! was i.iised lo

Ihe r.inl. of Ihnei.d, Ih d,ed I SS 1

-llj. (/e,.',(,/., (/,... /,/,..,..'. Alii

side lien .M.adeen, akoul ks.il. I

1.0,1,1., I, ,,,„! k.-.ii . .\ i'.,nle„,|,..i,,

Iki'l, h, -1,11 |,,d,,l .

Akerdeeii, and early in life enlisled and serve.l in llie

krilisli aniiv. In lS,|9, he |jiihlislie,l a volume of

VI re, enliUe.l y':,',i AV-r.vVj.

4lf). Ouuil, lames. .]/./). (,':.y): Physician in

h'.uvpl. li.aii i4th Oeloker, 1S40, al Melhliok, lie

;.oaduale,l M.A. l!562, and M.li. ljj(')4. He then

pr.ieeeded lu Alexandiia in I'gypl, where he rendered

yreal service in ihe C'holera epidemic, 1SG6. lie

.sellleil in Cairo, km afler a lime leliirned home. He
w.is ;,,,.m, however, recalled to Ki;ypl. In iSSo, he
leceived the tillc of Bey, and his' Alma Maler ijave

him Ihe deijree .,f kk.l). in iSSj. He has wriUen
a wojk on Til.' C/iwaU </' Jixypl. Me ilied al krid^'e

, if Allan in July of this year,

417. Ciiinl, .Joliii, .I/./'.; Ca,,adi.cn I'oliliL-ian.

korn Alfoid, lS4I,edueale,l al .Midn.ar, emigraied lo

Cma !a, ami lliei.ce lo lirilish Coliinihia, eiilereil inlo

Ira k- and kecanie Mayor of \'icioria, has keen Govern-
nanl l<,,a,l .SupeiiuUnileiit, ami con.,lrucled many
roiile- of road in llie I'rovinee. He wa- fn>l reUnne.l

lo Ihe l.et;islalive Assemkly, 1SS2, an,l has keen le-

elecleil l8'S6- 1 i)iiO-lS94.

41S. druii!,- Mary: Min.,r I'oel, &c. Korn al

l-r.,serl,iii;4li, ,she wa.s Iraiiied for a governess. In

1S71, slii-'pahli.hed F.r.i ,uid ii.'/hi- Poi-ms ; in 1S77,

!.aysii/'l/ic .llf.rlu'iii ; inlSNo, 'llihAwfid.-l;c. .Mie

writes kssays, Tales \e.

419. Oraiil, l',/,-r : Cenlen.iii.in. Horn ai liraemar

in 1720, he aeie'l .1, S, r"/,,ini ii, ihe Jacokile army, al

(•ul|.,-!^a, liul , ,a| ,1 .'ui,l iiivived liU 1S24. For

)e.os l,el,,re his .l,:,ul, lie u .. , k,i,-,wn as "the last of

lla Kin-',, eiiemie,."

4J,j. ur.uil, /:ol,rl: k,„.i.n,.l |..i,u,alkt. koiii al

ken rh. 'ail in 1818. Has ,s,l,"l,ihllle,l poei,,s lo

•lll'^hkn I k, .^.a,,!-./' ind I,, ii,ai,y j. ,aii,al ,. Ile.lieil

i,l KS05. .\., .ie,ii,liil.i,lerlolln.,j,.iiin.,lakiief sl.eleh

of him ai.pe.,,--. in .'.. .-V. e- (/., Mil., 156.

4M. I/.', rj, .//;,//,.,, I)./'.: kree khiirch I.eailer

.,,,,1 H,-, I,,.: I,. I,. Ill .\'>|,.e.. II, in iS..;, he LJIadil-

.in,l 'h, o 1, 11 d,. mini ;n. .,,,,1 « ,- ooi.im.d ih.ae at

\^ ,. „ki,h, 11, i.S;o, .ind 11 ,i,.i ,,,.| 1., 1', ,,h We-I

Chuiell in l.-s;;.. "lie k p.m n, ihe I >i ia|,i|.,n, mil

ua, an aelive h'.rh r aino,,^ lla; kiee '.Inn , I, . 1, 1
- V-

liali 11, 1.^.13. lie died' ill lJ>Ol. ill, woil.s .lie

imiiar-'ll-. .\i,toi,i; lliem may be nielilioneil, ./

(„,•,.;..'/ all Ih- i.al.lila'i.ai all./ I'rill.ifl''^ al the

//.. C::iiie': \ Tae .!.',(/ r llarJu/' 0/ Kaiiu -.an.l

(;a<-,' I „/,// .;>.'j ai.'./ J'a.;.:!.!.. \. Hi,.', a/' A'a/.

/li..,n,/in:

422, t;, ,,', ii/l'.il ( l-riii.i.'',/) : S, hol.ir an,l

,,e,..nd l'rmei|.,d ol M.iii-h:d C.lh-e. He -lu.lie.l

11,1,1,
a- R..li.,el,. il..- lii-1 l'im.-ip.,i .,( k.,lM,l,i,iKli

k rn W j
l'ln^,.as;ly. Hi, onh l,u ,.,, , u, „ k. O.aiia .ie

„,lied a, I
\»\j'l"^'-i!'^'< '^' •'• .V,//'/, '//'",, 1-, |iiens,.l i„ .M.„--

I
Si, l,.,„ve !-'""-'- 1-i-'--- 'I'-"-' 'ir- "I I'lin.-il.al in 159M

' ami ,il. I in 1104. .-^.e.Vnh-. .u ^ .'/..'.'tlsh A.llion.

414. (,

.\l,o-,l--. 1
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424. Giay, Louisa /anc: XnVL-list. In.in in Iiivii-
| Ja.MKS CaTI'; A K(1Hi-,oirr,.V Cbl.f.KN POUT.

uric Free C -lull cli Maiisc. .sjic has u liliLi, .unoi,^^
, _ As an riddilinn 10 Mr. P. [. Antlcrson's

(.llicr wurks, /y/,' Chil.lnn v/ .l!'b..l.-mu,r .\Lv,w.
j
intcrcsliiv,' mile c.n Call in the iVlay minihur of

Shcdicil 111 iSSb. ,,•,,,. Lv. A'. £- >^. (IX., 180'), 1 may mciUKJn th.it in a
4^5. '".'i;, 1A''J'.- locU-,.s^ l.onj n. ""'';ly."}k„.ye and curious collection of .M.S. sernions of

lbs;. .Mil is an L.L.A. ul M. AmliLus. blio lias .1 ., 1 i.,i . 1 • , 1 1

puMidiol l.yria and Epi';,a,ns from Go.-l/u; auj other ''''^ '7/11 ""! '*^\1'. ccnlurit-s winch lias recc-nlly

GcriiiuH J'ocis wliicli i.s well ^iHiki'ii oil.V nilics .See
"""''"-''' "I' "'' ''"^ nciyhbourluioil, and bcoii

MoJjrn Sco'llhu JWlshy VA'.-..<.iu. \V. 11. K. \'v.
U.uljiniucd lo iiu' for cxaininalion, Uierc is a

(To be ioi:'i:::uJ.

}

volume of bis itiinons. It is a small, velluni-

boimd qu.iiio of ;74 p.i.^cs, and is written in a
l:o>;e boll! Ii.in.l. riic title page bears theOU R 1 1- I.U.ST k AT ION.

For this montli our lliuslralion is the Seal of

Afierdeen a|)|.ended to tluv'UJblij^alion " j^i^en

nsi. ri|ilioii "111 ilir .Saviour's i\Iediatory King-
loin .iiul Word--:. I'.irt ist. Written by James

j

Clatt. Sermon isl to be delivered November

Kor.i:i;i 1'aui..

lilJltNSI.\N.\. 'I'lieie lia> just been discovered
11 the /^VAv/V.vi /('/////.;/ of ytli Jul)', 1795, an

/'.'>//, uliiidi br.irs internal

Him the pull of Kolieit llurris.

It is as follow:, :

by tlie bur-h to King Henry VI. for the ransom
; 30th, 1755, (;raitney, Noxember 24lh, 1755.''

of Kiiiy James 1. from his captivity in Knglaml. The volume contains thirty sermons, inarkeLl'as
It appears to be the most perfect, tlioii-h not having been piearhed at Cretna from ;,oili Ni
tlie oldest, impression e.\t.ini. From John 1755, lo 6tli June, 1756.
Cruickshank's .lrini>ii(tt Ji//s/L://.i of tlu- Hoviil \)i\\\:\

lUnxh of Atfnlccn we i;lcan'llie following; -

"On the obverse side oi the seal St Xicliolas

is re|)resented standiiiL; mined and vested, his

right hand uplifled in ilie .1. t of benediction,

and his left hand holding a p.istoial st.iff' To ui

the riglit of the figure is a crescent, and lo die e\ideiice of]

left a' star of 6 points. TliCse undoul.iu illy arr ' '' '^ "^ '

synifiols of a bhi]i and a guiding siai, and
indicate tli.U lie is the patron saint of m,nines,
for which' le.'ison he li.id been a.sniiud as the

patron saint of Aberdeen, as lie \\.is of miinerous
other seabo.-ird towns. The legend round this

side of tlie seal is ;- SlNi.N\ \l : Ili'Ml ; .\'l-

COI..\l : AniKhO.N'l.Nsl. ' SiA'.;iiuin ' for Signuin
bears witness to the uiedi,u\.Ll oiigm of tlie seal.

On the reverse side iheie is lepuseiitcd a wall

ofdicssrd m.r.omv, h.om.; .. > lo- rd l»,, Ir.ned

b.iudrd -.U.' in Ihe .vnlie, an, I ; .y^u-. 11 i,i_;

.ibou- ll'ic o.plll.: of the u.lll ; ihe (Mle Ml the

I'llF. I'llll.d.'

'
I h.ixr 111.; I.',.

I

T.. fnni HhlU )...!

Tlr.u ..i.lv h.isl ill,

.\ g.,ili.M h.^ln .1 1,

'The refeieii.-e,' s.'u

'is to one of Ihe gn
euls for r.iir.mg fund

iiiesh

niiddl.' 11 ,111,; liighi'r lli.iii ihi- oil, CIS, ,iud e.ic

spile h.oing .i cio;,s .is .1 Ici iiiiii.il. Th.' ol,\i.)i

inference is that ihe lepresrulaliun iii.li. .lU -. ll

wall of tlu' buiL'li, and ll:e '.'I..1I .linn li uiiln

theu,dldcdi.,ilcdloSl. .\i.liola ,, iiM<hi. Iin-li.

of the saint were believ.'.l u, be eir.hi inrd. Tl

legend louiid this -i.lr of ihi : ..-.d is Su ,1 l.l,\' 'J

111'.
: L'li.M \i\'M : Ar.ii;iiii.\r,\.-,i.''

h I

'' iihcr ol

toll to the Stale

I iI'llKk'S STclNf;.

n.',l s.„iglil wilhi.ul siieeiss

1..II..'.
() I'iii, possess

!

.'.Ill n,,l w.H-ili .iMraw."

s ihe niiiniric^ Sl.iiidiud,

al liii.aicicr's ui.iiiy e.\|ied-

s to r.iiiA' ..II ih.- '..lie. It war
1,1m e. file t/li,nl,ell..l's

- . a-l \rry wMe, and its

th.a si.iicelv

iped

ill,

I'lxliibili

Skye, says the l:n/ish llW.Wv, h.is ihice

centenarian^. Angus .M'l.cod, slu plirid, Fyre,

is 103, anil can walk bum si\u.-Lii i.i hseiity ' .'V.V impiiilaut ite

miles in a day. Willi. iiii M'failan.-, rui.l.di,

is 102, and lemembei', W.ueiloo \uidl)-. Il._'

knew live u\cn wlm l.aighi there, l.'aih.'i iiie

Kennedy, .\i.liiioie, h.i . just compleu:.! ilii

century, and has her fu nine . ini.ic i. Ihe ihne
cases liave been caiernlly invisiig.iu il, .111. 1 ilui.:

is no doubt as lo llieir aiillu nlii il\ . In ihi ,

connection see a fm nier note on llu i.onee\ii)

of Highlanders (S. A\ J- ij., I.\., 141}.

1 lis llu.dgi I of I7,;3 im|ii

.1 l.i\ ll .'I gnini ,1 on exerv peisnii who used
hair p,.».l.'k Wr I an lo.ulily fin. v Huriis, in

an .ooii-.sl 11, I. d.ishiiig off Ihis 'bit of light

s.iliie .01.1 sciidiiig il lo ih.' newspaper ; and the

le.isoii for d.iiiig so anoin'iiiously is ipiile

app.oeni ,it a Inue u hen the slightest approalh
to meildhiig with p.ilili. , on the p.ol of a public

serv.ml \\as cl.rsrly watched."

s been .id. led to llie

s;..w. This IS three

|iiailo v.ihini,- ol MS. lellei ., dr.iwii.gs, \c.,

ixlaling M Ih. Ciih 11 X li.f. is lopMi-hl cdi-

hoiisof ihe w.iiks nt Koherl niiin,. The Ic'llers

,lie ad.livssed 1.1 the pill.hd.els by ihosL- eoii-

r.ccli.l with Ihe work I'm 11.;, Liomek, Slo-

th. irii" R..S, ,„, Chahiiei-, .01.1 Ihe agent in

Duiiifiies for the wi.low .oil fiinily ol Ihuns.

file illiistiations lu.dude tea uuiuiblished draw-
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SEAL ATTACHED TO THE DEED OF RANSOM OF JAMES I., 1423-4.

W. Jolly & Sons. .i'. JV. i-^ Q., O.-tober, 1S96.
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by Thomas Stolliard, R.A., wliicli were tlie tliicc yreaiest j^cniiiscs of llic perind, includ-

/'ntendLcl for one or other of the in:uiy editions
\
iny the end of the last century and early part of

published by Cadell. \'olume I. is left open to

show an engraved portrait of C'urrle ; Volumes
(1. and 111. display two important uatcr-colour

tSrawinys by Slothard — iJurns's llddle and
rianyle, and his Mossgiel plough that turned

down the daisy and dislodged the motibe. The
volumes are replete with matter of a bilihii-

graphical character, which will enable the

editors to enrith the hnal catalogue of the

liurns' Exhibition «uh details which are both

new and inlercsiing. These tmiipie \(ikimes are

from the libraiy of Sir Jolm Watson of Karnock.

ScO'l'SftJS MijoR, Alil.klM'JiN. -'fliis reserve,

understood to be a sort t.A pio iinlii'lio appana-^e

of Old Aberdc'cn, nowiests in New Aberdeen
by its ab--oi|iUon of llic Anli.m. The Town
Council has ijeen ilesuniis to <letrriniue exactly

what are the city's legal rights in the matter of

the nujor. The l''rcc I'rcss of j-ph August stales

that within the next few days it is understood a

very exhaustive statement cjn tlie subjeit of

Scotstown Moor will be laid b, f .re the bills and
Law Committee of the- luwu Comn il. 1 he i .mi-

mittce, it maybe i euRniljeud, had it ieiiiuied

to ihem to in(|uire as to the livhls ol iIh: rity l.i

the Moor, or part of u, and tluy inaile a lepie

sentation to the Woods ami Foiestb Commission
on the subject. They were advised (o institute

incpiiries into all available documents, so as to

have the iiialter subiiiilled to liiLdi legal opinion,

and, a. liii:' nil thai ad\ i. e, the i uiiiniillce re-

fill, -aed NiV. \\\s\.\ ..Ml, ,l,'|.iilv io,Mi .leiU, to

illslUUle ih,' ll,, I •.-..ii v liupillic,. Ml. 1 1,|\ hU.'ll

li,,> now cnmplrt.d 111,-, u..iL. lie l.,i . . ,.,iiiiiie.l

a gn-al i|U.oilily of ni.ileii.il I., .nin.; ..ii the

lioint, and ha^ drawn up an . ..Ii.iii I i', e si.iU-

inent, now in the printei's liaii.f,, de ilin;: with

the matter in its hisioiic.d a-.|ie. t. Nuiiicrotis

old Latin deeds h.ave been i oiiMiliril, and copi-

ous extracts have been made and .ue einb.idied

in the sl.-ileiiiiMil along wiili tin- iiMn.,lalion..,

.•M'ter ( oiibideniig this sl.ileiiii ill tli.- c.aiiii.iiue

will 111, ike .1 lepoit 1.11 the sul.j.ci i,, the CouiU il.

.Stii \VAi.ii.:i.t .St:iiir .and \Vi;,siMiNsf|.:k

AliUi:V.—A meeting of special inieiesl to .Scot-

land was held some weeks ago in the historic

house of Mr. .Murray, the publisher, Albemarle
Street. It has long been a matter of reproach,

says a correspondent of the d/iHi^ii-,^' Uci ulit,

that among all the monuments of our illustrioie,

dead in Westminster .\bliey there «as not 1..

be found one lo Sir Walter Scott. So loii;,; a-,

-jo years ago I )e.in Stanley pointed out that of

the present--- Burns, ISyron and .Scott— not one
had either grave or memorial in Westminster
Abbey. Ten or a dozen years ago tardy justice

was done at Westminster to the memory of
ISiirns, and now it is hoped that, as the result of

a nio\ement whii h has been iuatigurated largely,

v.e belir\e, iliii.iigh the in-,irumentality of
IMr. Chailes John W ilson of I lawick, the "Wiz-
ard of the' North" \\ill be eiishriueil within the

sacred circle of the I'oets' Corner. The move-
ment lias for its object the placing in the Abliey
of a bust of Sir \\'alter .Scott, whose claim to

such recognition, it is well observed, is em-
phasised by the supreme ))lace his memory
holds in the grateful alTection of the n.ition.

The proiHisal has enlisted widespread symp.ithy,

and an inlluential list of noble auil literary

]ieopli; ha\e signllled their desire to be asso-

ci.aled with it.

.\ Lri|.a.:.\k\ fiMi.- .At a meeting of the

,\berdc'en Kcclesiological .Society the Rev. Dun-
I an M'(iregor, lineralloclty, read a paper on
"'I'he Kaihen Manu.il," an ancient manuscript
ri. ently dis(o\en(l in the libi,iry of the late

l)r, Co. k, k.ilhri,. Ilir uoik consists of gS
pagi-s III" par. hineiit iri iiii l.e.^ long by 5 '4 inches
bii'iad. h uas evuleiul) iiiteii.led lor some ]ire-

Rcfoiiiialii.n Scjiiiili piH'^l. 'fliere is n.illung,

however, especially S. olii^li in its conienls

except llie form of eNC.ni.ir.iinii atu.n, .All the

services are after the u^e of S.uuiii, which w.is

-eii.-i.illv l"..lh.ue.l m S,ml. Old before the Ke-
|..|,ii,,u..i;, I .,miui,-,.,,i wilh the .\lbulliiiut

mi,-.,, I . !. .iil\ -.I,.,,. , ili.il li I-, ,1 -uppleiiM m t.i

-,..ii,r ,11. h iiiiv-,,,1 ,1, l.^ tiK.u- u
|
,1 esei 1 led, ,ind

.|ueiuly n-lened loin tli.il manual. All p.)i lions

ofpeiiiliar sei I'i.es for ( I liaia da)S\\liii,h ih.it

llll^-„d omit-, M'ilh ill.- due. lion to seek llieni in

ihe ' M,iiui.il ' ail' foimil m this mamis.-ript,

v.hi. h, on the oth.T han.l,omils uliat the iiii-,,al

. oiilam,-.. The Iwo m.iiHr,.-npls olniou.d) be-

l.inged I.. Ihe s.ime pi'ri.i.l, and mint ha\r l.cen

in coin. id, -ill use, flic .\ibiilhii,,i iiiisal was
traiiMa-ibeil by James S)bbald, vicir ..f Arbiilli-

not, .111.1 wa. fiiii lied on Jjiid februar)', 14.;;!.

In the " K.ithen Manual" ilieie is no similar

s'.,ileiiieiil as to the \',ril. r or his dale. The
maiuisciipt w.is p,i-.,- ,...1 1 on 1 1. 1, ami \\as i^aiiiimil

with gre.il ii;l. i.:-,l b)- the iiu.'iuI.erT of ihe

So.aety, l)r, C.iop.a m.i., ed .1 \'ole of 1 hanks lo

,\lr, M'Ciig'.r. Dr. F.rguson of Ixinmuiuly
s<-. ..II. I. .1, slaiing lli.u ,,n interesling subji-.l f .r

i.,.|iiiiV umil.l be ihe hi-.lory ,)f the book b.'f.iie

II I,one into the inibsession of the kite iJr. Cock.
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Dr. Cianiond of CuUcn wrilus ;i couple of
columns on the Pressi;aiii;' in tlic " ISiinffsliire

Journal" of the 251I1 ull. The writer treats of

the cruel custom of I'ressiny, in an iuteresliny

manner, and lontincs himself 10 the N.K. of

Scotland. Tlie lishin^ po|julalii)n ueir liia\ il)

raided in the period ranymj^ honi 175(1 t" '77''-

The followint; is a letter fruni one of the \ iLlini-i

to his wife :
—

(l) To Mis Criilcii WUhvi in l',<iiii ii

Ak-i,/.y<,, Xl:::1'i /iriiloii.

ml i,y

Sepleinhci ye J7, I 755.

My Du.nr

tills is tu LcMi ynii (u.As ih,i[ I :iiii in i,'u...l licahli,

houpili!,' lohual- lhc-SLai,l of y,,il, ..I'llir chiMcilii, .Hid

hoiip^ {., Ikmi ,.f 11, y f.,Mrr .mn inoilu i> wc.iI.mi, an.! \

would hair W1..U- )..il snMii,;, Vm\ »c liavc ..i,.vid .oc

.^ll..|l liiuL'in Aan ple.r.L lli.n I >>.al,l iiul i^il y.u, ^^^l,••.

llutice wlli.;0 ur uli.an 1.. |)riacl l.i iul'. WcluaVL-
not hcan yi-ai onl of lai-l. n, .ml) on lliu la.^ls . il

francu and all IimII.ui.I Lull,- Kihi;, and n.nv we ar

att thi; noor, w.-.ir w.- will l.av foi ^.ime Inn- l.ilcc 1

or 3 wiks, and I will Kq;- n. U- fawru,! h id. a I.cIIl.

fr.)ni yon hcfor wc n.. Ii.iin \\w N...,i, hccas \>. , x|.:„ 1

to t^ua sladion .aJr,- n, |.n,.„l,y -r | irv ,a : ana'
(?\-OL;iiiia)an,l -11 n,y r,v.. 1 y ,1 l,-, an,l I,, u,v

wnia-l .\ndow \\;i..un, and -. . di.il \..m Ilul- I',,i, J

him lor the lidi diat I I'ul ii'.m hiui, and the ll.inr

that 1 i^ot from my f.adu'i .ml i;if myaives n. An.liic

Wil.son and hi- lann-liyan.l n. Ih. Il KiI.miJ In l.un. I\

and 10 William W Ihnn 1 lii, >^if,• and l.unc, W il-

son and hi-, wife .m I (;,.a,.e Wil-ai and lii-wif. , an.

I

that 1 hea\c l;- .1 n.i ,, ni , ..f In, i;..„l,ei, |.ilni,

yual. William \Vil,..n .m.l 1 v, .-, |i.iilr.| al llu- .\...ii-,

ami lie i.-, ..n l;.,,.ol .,f li.e \\in,l-.n. .\lv -vi-.c, n,

l.iliii An.l.o, 11 aihl lii, v.ilr ( .il inv > au-- L, \,.d.

o.w \Vil-.v.n .nul In. 1 n, .i,.i |,a,,ie Wil-..., ,i.ai

tU'.nve .\dm-.on a.i.l In- uik, ..n.l'l 11. ;j ,.| v..n 10

kcp the 0... r...e.|sall du- -e. ..I. 1 have K. . a^ . . I in.

mnniu veal, n.n Di, 11. H lliinl, l.i l]ei.u le.d die ,l,i|i

comes ilolii foiin liL-r sladi..li, an. I if 1 !;c,.l e.i'nie iheil,

I wil com or .-jenil munie. 1 i.ik w uie we., I with il,

and Likes the ship wary we.il, and am woi.- w II

heloved hyihe r,..ii,aii.l w, l,,u- I'lemy ..f S,-.,imii. n

a Lony wilh n,. I 1 1. -ir llnl y..n will e ei h.

liawhie r.ions in Paul, .111. 1 gll lli.il liill, and ( iif iny

.serves to liiin, .nid see that y.ni li.,\e f;..l lli,.l iiainie

from that mean f..r the ll^ll 1 .e:U a li..ai ..11 l.e..ili.

anil they wold not [;il me aiiie ol il, an I ..;ii ,.,) - iv.-

loGeor^'e Wil.,on of Wi.iiehills ami Ins wile, an. I I

houp my sisler will st.iy wilh iny le.iiher an. I ni.ili.r

and I am ah-enl, while 51.11 .s. e il 1 e.nn I1..1.1, .111 I i.e

kind to the li.-arnes, and .df my e,\.-, i., |ean \\il,..ii

and her dam;lilei hoopni:' -lie will I..- ni.aie.l I,. I...,r

I com hnm and gif my .-.erve-, I., hir 1...
. lioi.l, 1 - and

as souii as 1 come U. I';.i;;liii 1 will sen, I y,.,i ., I . n. r

or com myself. I will he ( ,ieal h. li.ise a l.elU 1 I.. Ill

you and to hear wlu.u .ill I.eii.l, ..n.! a 1 ri.iniem , 1,.

Give my serves to |.iiiie, Mian. I ami In-, .ulie .mi ..-o

il my father ean i;,m eaii ,.l ilie -.eap? l.i|.ii 1... llu'

lloois he cas lli.iv'.oe cnnnini; U|.. Gil ill) -, 1 w , t.a

Aloxan.ler Ke.id and ,\nii Milm, an.l 1 will lo.ul.el

ycm wilh no im.ar at I'ray.soiU, lint Remains your
l.ovin,!,',ll.nishuiil .\mhi w Wils.m.

H.S'. Gif iny s:T(e, n. ).,iir nmlliei, ami when y.in

wrii me y,.ii 111, ly D.a.l n, me on l;,,in.| ,,l his

M.ijsle, Slii|, ill.- Gia,!i.,nial, l.yia.. all I he ,\. .,0 ,ir

eKwIi. 11. .\. W.
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wliicli llie saiil Mr. Daviil " liacl fmiicd us nil aljiicli^o-

mtnl for facililnling cjf IX-sp.iiik'r's (Iranimar." Tliis

piivilcfje w.TS lu lasl for 21 years; 200 co|]ius l)ail

alruaily hcc-n iniiilol, ami parlly dislrilaitcl, al llic

(late of the grant. Is this (irammar kiiuwii tvi exist

now? Olio woul'l ^M]i|ioso that the Univursily

Library of AlK-rdecn should possess a tM|iy.

Edinlauyh. M.

BllSWCltJ.

1034. ^ '"• Na.MK Ciaill-KsllA.NK (.\'., 14, 32).

—

In June and July nundiers ol Notes and Qinrics I see

that there is a discussion as to ihe oriijiiKof this name.
May I lirin.L; lo the notice of your readers that (Jen.

Stewart of hartli, in his well-known hook, " .Skelthes

of the lliyhlandef.-,," .s.ay,, when writmi; of the se|)ts

descended from the Stewarts of (larlh:—" Aiiollier

tribe of the .same family arc called Cani.u/ias or

Ciwki/ia)i/;s, from a liend or deformity in hi-, ley by
which their ancestor was distinguished from others

of his name."
Suurabaya, Java. Loi;if.\l:l--.l<.

1035. I'oUntArf ')F FliRliUiSON iiik I'uEf (X.,

3> 6j).- Verily, .loeK.rs an.l e.lihii., diller! The
portrait of l'erL'us-,..n piel.XL-.l l>, Ciay's l.S2t edition

of the i.oet's lile, which " \.. V. K.
''

Mal,-s there is

"every reason to believe w.i, f.iiililMlly copied by
Runciman from the luinjir picliiu "(,.1 Ihe I'rodi^ il

Son), is thus de^ciibed in the If,'!/:, uf Kuluri l\i-

Kti'.>on. by :\. W. (\. (1 d. .md Ivlin. : ,.\. kull.oi.,n

^^ Co., i«5i, new edit,. ,11 iK;.)! :
- hi the clilam ..f

the poems, published by Anderson of i;dNdniii^b, will,

l.ile by Ihe Kev. James tiray, iS^i, llieie is j;i\eii a

hideoussiuily \f.\u.niiitlier pkliin- ii\ Km.eini.o', ubicli

represents die ' Keturn of the I'rodieal.' ll i,, ^.od,

b\ the e.lil..., h.b.- a pouiall of r.r-,l'„.ii ; bal ibere

1. uoi .1 UMl.' ol eiid.n, , ad.iu>,d, ll 1, wh,.ll\

in Ihe »o,M I'.ule, I puuie.^ed llie pi..;.' , ll„

pi..priel.i|, ih.U li.i .11.11 e lui| ,l.uis ..i|..;lil be i,Mie.l."

So,.imers dcMaibe^ li.e e;7'-/;.w,' pinu.J l.j |;,ii,. on....

as foll.,w,; --• In a few day, the |.iuuie sliiLnrd)

ixhibiied Ihe b.ir.l in the el.ai.uler ..I a |.io. Ileal,

s.llna; 00 ., -la^sy I...11L surrounded bv^uine, s
',

,,|

uhieii were sleepiiu;, an.l ..Ih. .s I, di.'.:; ; hi, iIl;!.! lei;

over his left knee, eyes iiphlud, h'l.id, ,i.i,|,e.l,'

tattered clothes, and with .xpir.-ive . ..iiiiienance

beinoaninj; his f,.rl..rii an.l n.i,eial.le >iiu..ii..n. This

picture, when f.i.i.I.e.l, ixllecled hijjh li.mom on Ihe

paiiUer, I.eiuj; mil. Ii ...lu.ire.l. li was sent I., ihe

Royal Mxlubilion in l.on.lon, wdiere it was alvj liii;l.ly

'e;,teemed, and there purcliased by a gentleman of

taste and fortune, al a c.iisi.ler.d.le price. I have
ofien expresseil a wi^li l.jseea prim fi.im ii, bul ne^er
had that plea,ini-, .is it e\l.ibiie.l a p..ilr.iil ..f my
f.iv.mrite b.ir.l «hicli, for b|..e,.e-s, c..l..uriiit;, a.i.l

expression, n.i^bi have .l..n.- li.i...im t.. the t.isle an.l

|..n.:il .,f Sir b.d..M Kej 1...I.I,.

"

N..lwuli,l.uidine vei v c.i.si.b labl.' icMaieh, e,,n-

linues "A. li. 1;.," ill wl.icli 1 ha.l ll.e bind ....

..perali.mof S. C. I1..II, IN.p, e.lit..r ..f lli.- . //.' r,„;:
Jjtinial, I have faile.l in tiacing lliis paintn.y. ll is

certainly very .lesirable thai ils pieseiit possessor
sli.iuld be kmiwn. The amli... of tins 1X51 Life of
/iv-^.j.w, who prehxes to his v,.lume an elaborate
.iccouiil of the various porlrait^ of the poet, inclines

lo Ihe opini.,!! thai the one given in his liJ79 eililion,

.m.l eiii^niv.M by R. Hell, -''is tlie alone aulhcniicaled
lioiliail, an.l ihere cannot be a .loubl ihat it faithfully

i'i/,;,i//y repr,>.aits Ihe p..if." lie ..bl.iine.l ihe
copper-plate, wliiii. belonge.l to Waller Rud.linian,
jiin., bom Mi^s R.uliliii..in. .\ii impressi.m fiom this

cppei-pkile w.cs flamed and hung above Riiddiman's
parloin mant.l-piece ; ami wa., regarded by the family
as. a correct poi trait of the [loeb

Clasg.iw. Ja.mi.:s W. .Scoit.

1044. I'irruuK o.\ A Snui riiD.x ( .\., 0;, )."-Thc
|.i.-lure, I ihiiik, is a hum.. r. .11, reference to an object

whi.di i,tobe -e.-i. in ibefli.ny Museum, I'aiis. This
.ibi.H'l ••

1... ceil.linv .le la el.aside" H.ls -.aid to have
beu. oblaine.l by ajeal....s husb.iii.l, llie hey ..f which
he c.irrie.l alwav, 01. his person, but Ira.lili.ai .says

thai his frail sp.'.u,e ..biaiia.l a .luplicale key which
she preseiUe.l t.i .in admiier. The roguish twinkle
in the eye of the uonuin, ami iho severe lo. k on ihe

f.ice ..f Ihe ma.., leial colour l.j this re.i.liiig, an.l the

key in the fo,i,ir,'s hand is suggestive of ihe lille of

ihe picture.
'

]. .M. C.

Xitciatui'c.

,1,1 .h./,c,.../e^,\-cil S.invf of the IhilleU l^fi:-^,lom.

Ry liAMi. .MiiuuAV, R1..1)., KS.A. Glasgow:
James .Ma.l.ehose and Sons. lS.j6.

'bills is a pi .1, and a very strong one, for the necessity

.,1 ..n Arcllae..l.igic:.l -iirvey ,,r ll.e Ib.ile.l Ki.ig.l.,ni

b>' the g..'.eli...i'L.,l ...i li...', H...ib,.i lo lli._.,.- .'.f the

l..p..giaphic.,l .11.. I g.ol,,i;ie..l .,Ul^e)s I of further

legi-lahon U.r llie p.e-er\alu.n ..f ..ncienl iM..m.i..ems.

.\l lil.l sielll, il .-.eiins I.... l.lle i.i the .lav. all. I in view
.i| lhe.vi~ln..4 ..i..,s ,,l i.iul.iK.I an.l pi.bli b..i ki...w-

K.i-e ..f.o.ha, ..h-. al M.b,..i. I,, a. ale >..cli ., p....

p--!al. l;.,l la .i.|'j ...1 ..| 11 ihe ..illh.u b.ii,-, h, be.ir

.11 in, p., a ,,l .,ie...i..lil ibal i, .i.il
|
.,.,ibh; I.. leMSl.

I'elle.llv .:.e;m,-.lll ..I ^,;.,.l I, ., b . 1. .h.ne, h,' l.-gu.ls

11 as',/, ...u.-h, ail.l \..^ jepeil." ,//./,,/,; ,v/.we;-.,,

ihl.iwn l.-g.lh.r by ih,- ai.sa.. .. l d elh„i.s .ifp.ivate

pers.,ns..r l.Mim-.l v,„„,,, , .lii.i..,; ll.e mere dawn of

a Science of Ar.diais.f.i'y, whiih i, ii..t yet 60 years

.,1.1. Covernm.a.i h . , .l.ii.e imi.b l.ir wiillen Re.ands,

bul very lilll.- b,r the ui.urill,.a;, alll...llLdl the mass of

.i,aleri:.l ul.i.h alu.idv e^isU »..uli| |.,n.. a very use-

h.l nucleus ., I. ttliich l,. ba>e 1.1. ,.e s).lei.,.lie ell. .11.

The .s..ipe of lb.' «.,rk w..uld inelu.le ''a surv.'y ..fall

m.auinients of ..ii;i.|uily ..f iNciy kin. I, i.^., pillar

slones an.l er.,n.leehs, .arcle., ;.i;.l abgiii.iei.ls, cairns

an.l b:.ir.,ws, ca.iip-.. f.il-, an.l .,llua .-arlhw... ks,

or.esses, w._els, ebuicb.-. an.l .;. ..vey.ii.b, .i.in....gs,

|ieels, caale, .iid .,lli,a bnihi.ia.-, an.l ih.jr siles

where lb.- buihliii-'-, :... -'.I..-, .-a'le,, .ill. .01. 1 nng-
ma.la.l r..:l.^ l;.il,d.aiidi','llal.a.L«....,a.,d It,,man
r,,id-." I,..e..l .Hal.,.-, will, 11 ..e ah, I liil.l names,
.sb.ail.l als,, Inrni an il.,... in Ihe lit ..1 iiil.., -is. To
all wh.,-1. Mr. M.n.av ab.ni,lan.ly pOA., I...w inu.'h

in adv.iiKc of us nio'l c.nlinenlal nali,,iis are. The
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citynale .subject (if Tn^^surc Tro\'L' is liisciisscd in a

most inleiv.-tinj^ scctiim ol tin' ui.ik, and in an a|'|« n-

(lix the lows ul" oilier iialiuiis [>n iliis sulijei-l are , a^c-

fiilly cullateil. Tlir(.ut;li llie smnev.lial ceeenlii-

o|ieratiun fif our own laws un 'l"rea,ine 'I'l.Ae nun li

that is really valualile has been lost, ivliieh sli..uld have

heeii ]ireserve(l. Dr. Muir.iy .ilsu .liseusses hilly llie

i|nesliun of National versus 1.. k.iI museums of .uili-

(|uilies, hut he thinks thai ihe lulance ot^ eviiience is

largely in lav.jur of ilie latter. The aiithoi is full ol

liis suhjed, anil his volume with its eo|iious nnie-^ .Its-

plays an uxtraniilinary knowloilge of the whole lieM,

and liis recoiiuiieriilations deserve careful hearini^ ^.\\m\

warm support.

Ihc CJiiinh and Paiijli o/' /n'ltic. V.y \\\\. (.'UA-

MONIi, IJ..I)., Sehoolm.islei of Cullen. flSyO,

5' l'P-1
I.iu. Cu.vMO.Mi indu.-.lfioasly pmsue.s his viMtalions ol

possesses no very special feature,. 'I'lie extract, ex-

liihit the usual experiences. If the p..ri.di w.is nmre
vexed with Catholics llian it- neiyhl.ours, n seems

happily lL^s vexed with their ininiorahties. The Intle

book is nicely printed and on yood paper.

TIniims an,/ i/< C/ciis, HiJuiical l;,/i,i an, I l!.;o/-

1,-cliuiis. Ity l.wirs Srir.iciv, Kirrienniir. i Soii.

.M.erdeeu : \V. (ollv \ Suns. Kdinl lUiidi :

'

|.

.Menzie, & Co. |'lo; pp., crovn Sv.,.J

Tm sav Ihe le.1,1 ol it ihi, I, , ipLonl liitle b-ok on a

q'l.ii"! "1-1 l'l^"v, melef, a l.y li.e literary t;,niu^

of Mr. Isime. It is Wllllei, la a ve, v une, „,Venl ion.d

II..I I,, say rollickilii; siyle, .., una li su ll,al on,: never

knuws when h, lake llie aulli-i sriioiulv. ll is ,Msy

to !.e seen that he is ,i
" Imuu n i I

,"'
lull llie linmour i-.

l|,,l alw,,yspei,|„en,a,.lol„-o:.eler,. ( )ne\ em iu,:ty

were liitle wonder if Mr. Jacobs' caveat as 'o possible

ero.r, and impel f, n ions were jiartly true. Succeed-
in;; i,vi,. , v.ill he iikcly I,) eliminate anv mist.ike- that

111. IV l;,o.e ertpl inl- llii, Ve.ir Hook. C)nc important
•u lion ,if the volume, evlendinij to uS |ip., containillij

Ih.iii ,1 p,i,.,iii;_; inirre.t The varie.l contents aie

reialeied veiy acecsible by Subject and Name
indexe,.

SC()T("II HOOKS hitU TIIIO MONTH.
.M.i-.dl Templelon: Hrave Kflort. V.. Marshall.

Sv.i, j/o Chambeis.
.\ Cycle of Cathay or China .South and North. W.

.\. r. Martin. 7/6 (Miphanl.

.\nnilsofthe Kree KoreMers fr.ini 1S65. \V. K. R.

Ilaker and \V, K. \V. Collins, tivo, 21/- net

l;iackwo,„i.

.\ S.dilicr of the l.c.^ion. 1 ). L. lolinst..n. Svo,

;/ii Oliphanl,
liool. of ihe Dairy. W. Melsehmann. Svo, lu/6

ni.ickie.

Idementaiy Mech uiic-. Revised h.M. |. O. l.ol^e.

Svo, 4/tj Ch.unbers.

I'ai-hsh \"er.e f..r Jniii..r Cl.isses, pt. _'. i/ii net.

Illackwood.

I'Mia.l- h.,ni i:ih,n Revoidi. I'art HI. T. Mair.

Icip-po, I '6 \V. lolly .V Sons,

lo.ur local I'hilanlho, pi, t,. iSvo, J/-
'

Cliainbeis.

Cold. a, rh.ai-..|il, h.,m ihe b.iok of Spiiiiu.d I'.r.erly.

I. r.mler. ! Ilrvee.

Cohkn •|lr..uellls .111 ihe lli-ller Life. |. Tauler.

CrSMi, ./- liijee.

I.or.l Shallcl.u.y .Old Ceo. I'eab.i.ly. Sv.., II-

(h..ml.cl,.

Oiuskeiry : Si,,ry ..f.,11 1,1. 01. 1. II. Waicis. 2'.

Cli:

h.isl be allav, .1 bv ill,

ul.i,,-| mathi. llie well |.,inu.l, .u,.! ll

''
1 l-himbk . in C dl..w ly. M. M. II. up' 1. ^

"'
>c..i. > 1.111- .o,.| ih.lr Col.,!,,. .ph V.

inniuo.u, ilhi,u.ili,uis, by .\. |. .Mmiav, .\iehiie.l,

.Xbci.l.Mi, .01,1 ..iIkis, L;oilly enli.ince its v. due. We
lillle d..iibl lli.il Ihe b.'i..l. Will !.. a popul.ii one, bul

could be heller edited.

Ihe Cr,„s,,fChiisi .,s ,el forth in ih,. .\p.„i.iii,- \Vi li-

;ni;s. |. .\il.-|ii,.,n. !/ net. Cdlm.ki 1 I .ilkii I..

)

Ihe'lkirly Ib.me, of I'niice .\IIkiI. .\ Kemnier.

Sv

niicki.Th,. W.al.k W. C. I!.d,ei. Sv.,, _•/

riiiuin, .Mid ie. Clen.. |. Siirl..'i. Or Svo, i,'.

W. |,.lb .V Sons I A
)

Ihe I>,u7v .\rr,.

icily diHii- il,elf

iiisscl the vliiiic,

rxlle illlloo llsb.:--

tb.lt "wild., lie I . 11

I), ,1 loi.ieiiiponiry, is

,tne. Ke.onily it ilii-

li,r,e i-,|.-rd S.-Mis, the

,1 Liter It t.il.l lis ie.iilei-.s

oil,,!,. I bi llinie Idiniio

Tin Jewish Vi.ir JioJ: : ,ui Aiiiiiud llcord of iihiU.i

Jcwisli j6jj, Slii .S,-J>/iwi;r. jSt/i -20111 >i.p/.mU-i

iSqj. K.lite.l by l.isi.i'ii |.\o.iiis. London
tb.-.nb.ai. .\ Co, Srmpkin .Ma.shall.V Co. 1 Sol

bn.ec; n.l. U75lr. Sv...
I

Thk wellLii ,wli i,ice-c..l.eM..n ..tlhe Hebrew, nil

110 risk of disinle-ration. On llie coriliai)' il i, in,,i

likely 10 be pel|ielu.ile.l. In ihl, k,..,l
,

|.iibh,li,

forthellrst time, may be seen ih.' p.iwei ..I lli. pre-

to yi\c a renewe.l si.!i.killU 0. the |ewi,ll p., pie ,dl I will ..;,. .lli.l sec L..ld \rio .lion-' .voil;,," will, ll

the world ov.r, .in.l out of ilien elem.-nis I,, eli.ai
|

a,,, iii .\'e.,M-,isile. llie / O/'r \', ;.'v nn iloiibt

such an iniialliciin- .1, is p.,-,i|.|.. 1,, tabiilaie.l kn,,w- ,;„,!., ,[ ,i,|Vi, „|| i, , nmiiiMiii the ,li ,liin I ion win, h
ledijeof.dl that c.neerns iheir nmnleas. .li-,1

,
ibiil i.,n

, ,( „,„, |, ,, j, ,^ !|-
,,, ibis , ll 1

,. tin,, wliei, 11 rebn iv.i,

•""-'^^l C'--i ^""1 !->'"--'-'l ."'Hook. -W, Ceisile.,,
! ,,.,,e,uii" l.ist m-u', lilerntiire, to M ,-. Crock-

uk!'- n-'r' Mirlo'^inl'',''- ,"ol"l bn: Tllmn" will
'

'^''^^ ''"-l i^'>"!v ^'" M'' '"'':.

be very welcome inf. im'alioii. d he l,il...ur ..! c.idie, ,11..
'

'

ro.rether an,l arran..in.. lell.-, 1, imi.-|, ci,..lii ..11 „s ,

I'''"-'-'! 'o' VC |..lb „ s...,, .; 1:...!;. .s,. .., A I,,,,.

p . . ,. ..'
, n I I 11 ,

I I
1

!

I'.il.li .li.'d l.y II- n vin.-.x >.. 1, -M.-iil.-s'.. ! .In, ,.,U , ,1111111,11-

schokirly editor. lo h.ive eoll.,l.;.| all In.- I,„i,.,ii.|
, ^.„i.,„, ,|„,„|,||„, ,„i,i,, ,,,^,1 ,„ ii,c -

f.,lii.,i
"

--.\.b.rii,cni,:ius

statistics must have been a veiy .llllicult lask,:.n,l il
I aa.l IkiVmes, l.ciui, l.j ihe 1 l,li,.c, .-j llriil-c Su-cei.
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AHEKDEEN, NOVEMiiER, iS.)6.

OUR ILLIJSTR.'VTION.

The li\e portraits foniiiny llic illiibtr.ititjn for

this month were drawn by J.iiiies I'erytison,

lilt' asimniiinfi, iivoli.tljly lictwifii Si-pl. 1733
niitl .Ainil, 17 M, .mil .iif now in llii- |io-s-,ission

ofllio Kev. Henry Waie, D.D., whos,- desicnt

fioni Alex. .MiiUlieluii, Jr., is yiven below.

1. Alexander Middlelnn, Senior, married
Sept. 17, 1705, Elspet liiirnett. Son of I)r

Georj^e Middleton, Prinei])al of Kiny's College,

Aberdeen, Shipmaster ; Comptroller of the

Customs. He died 17S1 a^etl .S4.

2. Elspet l;mnet, wil'eof Ale.K. Alitldleton, Sen.

d. aged S3 after 1751.

3. Katherine, younyest child of Alexander and
Elspet Middleton, bapt. at Aberdeen, Ucc. 20,

1722.

4. Alexander Middleton, Jr., bapt. in Aber-
deen Sept. 3, 1709, third son and child of Alex-

ander, Sen., and Elspet Midtlleton. Married in

Ijoslon, U.S.A., in Nov. 1735, Ann Todd. Tlieir

eldest daughter, Mary Middleton, married James
Lowell, Member of Congress during the Revo-
lution, etc., etc. Mary Lmt'cll, only daughter

of James and \Lary, niairied Mark Pickard.

Mtiry Lowell I'ickard^ only tl.tughter of Mark
and Mary Pickard, married Rev. Henry Ware,

Jr., D.D., of Harvard College, Cambridge, ^Lass-

achusetts, U.S.A.

5. Helen, daughter of Alexander and Elspet

Middleton, bapt. Uec. 11, 170S. Married Feb.

2, 1755, Ur. .Vlexaiider Rosi, Physirian in Aber-

deen. A. ^L M.

A DESCRU'TION OF THE ARMORIAL
KEARIXGS, PORTRAITS AND UUSTS IN
THF NHTCIIFLL HALL AND ITCTURF
GALLERY, M.VKISCHAL COLLFtiF.

(Continued from p. 61).)

T li E PIC T U R ]•: (WALLER Y.

P-OKTRA-ITS.

108. (WLORGli KlOl ril, 5111 E,\KL ALVRISCHAL.
See Nos. 3 and 69.

This )iortrait, which was presented to Maris-

chal College by Prof James Cattanach in 1744,

bears an inscription stating that it is a copy by
Cosmo John Alexander, of the picture by his

grandfather, c;eorge Jamesone. In January,

179S, it was engraved for Smith's Lunci^raphia

-SVc/'/Vi;, and in Deceniljer of the same year for

I'inkerlon' . S,,<tis/: u'.itlery. On the engra\ing

in ihe lirst named book, the oiiginal is stated to

be at Reithh.ill, but ihi.s, at tiny late, is not now
ilie case, altliou,L;h Lord Kinlore possesses

another picture oi" Earl Marischal, in which he
is represented without a hat. The Marischal

College portrait is reproduced, in photogravure,

in ftisti .-lead. I'l/tirise. I. Refer to liuUoch's

Ueori^e jdniesone, Edin. 1SS5, 123 and 152.

109. Ja.mics P)K.\ttiio, D.C.L.

See No. 76.

This allegorical picture uas painted and pre-

sented to Dr. Heattie by Sir Joshua Reynolds,

lieattie is re|)resented in his doctor's gown with

the lissay on Truth under his arm. Reside him
stands " Truth " habited as an .^ngel, holding in

one hand a pair of scales, and with the other

thrusting down tlnee figures emblematic of Soph-

istry, Scepticism and Infidelity, one of which was
intended by Sir Joshua to represent Voltaire.

(See Sir William Forbes' Liji of Benttie. Edin.

1S06, I., 274-275, 290-291 and 331-33')- The
[lictme was presented to the University by the
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Misses (ilennie, grandnieces of Dr. lieattie. A
mezMtint engraviny of this picture by John
Boytlell was piibhshcd in 1775, and it was also

cnjj'ravedbyT. (iauu;ainin 1805. Apliotoj^raviirc

of it will appear in iho 2nd vol. of P. |. Anderson's
Fusti Acad. Marisc.

no. M.ATTHEW Mack.mi., M.D., Medical
author.

Orifiinally an apothecary in Edinluir^jh, after-

wards a medical praclilioner in .\bordeen.

Received the degree of M.I)., from King's
College, I4lh July, 1696. He was employed by
Archbishop .Sharp to write papers on Church
matters in .Scotland, ;ijid he was the author of

numerous medical works. His son, of the same
name, in 1717 succeeded Dr. Patrick ("halmers

in the professorship of Medicine in Mari.schal

College. (P. J. Anderson's Oj/ittTs and
Graduates of Ku!l^''s C\i/L\!(i\ 1^93. jiook of
lion-Accord^ 319-321. Dicl.ufNat, liioi^raphy).

The artist is unknown.

111. P.vrklCK FOKliES of Corse, llishop of

Aberdeen.
See No. 91C.

The artist is unknown. This portrait is re-

produced in photogravure in Lippe's Sclccliom

from ll'od/o7i>'s liioi.;raplucal Collections. New
Spalding Club, Aljtin., 1S90. A portrait by
Jamesone of liishop I'orbes is in the possession

of Lord .SempiU, Kintray House. Refer to

Bulloch's Ceori^e /uiiiesonc, Kdin. 1H85, 175.

112. Rknk Dkscartkh, I'hilosopLer.

]i. 1596. D. 1650.

The portrtiit is by Sir John Mendes.

113. RoiilCkT Wll.su.v, M.lJ.

See No. 4.1.

Dr. W'lUou li icpn >onlcd in Turkish losunno.

This picture, \\\\w\\ «,is p.iiiued in Kuuie ni

1S24, was, with the I'usl iu the l.iijiary, be-

cjuealhed by Dr. Wilson to the Dnncrsity. [Fasti

Acad. Marisc. 1. 545).

114. P.vi'RlCK SCOUiiAl,, i;isho[>of Aljcrdcen.

See No. 92c.

The artist is unknown. There is an engraving
of liishop Scougal in l^iukerton's Jconoi^rap/uii

Scotica, taken from the pictine at King's College.

115. \Vll.l,l.\M J(>ilN>ro.\ of l;(idlest(jne,

M.D. First Professor of Matheniatitb in

Marischal (.'oUegc, 1626.

Younger brother of .\rthur Johnston (No. 92,^)

and husband of liarbaia Koibes (No. 24), The
often repeated statement that Dr. William
Johnston was for some time a professor at Sedan,
seems to have originated in a confusion between
him Mid his brother, as the former's name does
not appear either in the Abbe liouUiot's

liioi^rapliic Artlcnnaisc^ Paris 1)530, or in Charles
Peyran's llistoiic do I'ltncicnnc ^Icadcinii: rc-

fonnt'e de Sdlan, 1846, which includes notices, it

is believed, of all the professors of that Univer-

sity. D. 1640. His gift of a thousand merks
Scots to the poor of Aberdeen is connnemorated
by a ' .Mortihcation Broad " in the Town House.
(Irving's Lives o/ Scotis/i Writers, Kdin. iSi9,

11, 39, 40)
This portrait is by Jamesone. Refer to

Bulloch's iicon^e /aiiicsonc, Edin. 18S5, 123. It

has been reproduced in photogravure with the

intention of introducing it into Sir William
D. (leddes' third \olume of the Mus,i I^atiiia

-ll'crdonctisis, in which will be included Latin

verses by Johnston.

116. J.\.MICS Mil, NIC, Burgess of Abenlcen.
In 1677 mortihetl to the Council the suui of

2500 merks Scots for the maintenance of two
bursars at Marischal College. [Fasti Acid.

Marisc. I., 316).

The artist is unknown.

117. Neil. Ak.noit, M.D.
See No. 79.

This painting is by John Paitndge, portiait

|i:uiUtr e.xtraordin.oy to the (Jueen and Prince

Contort, who \\as born in (ila-jgcnv in 1790, and
dud m l.on.lon ni 1872.

118. WiLl.lAM Molk, I'lincip.il of Maiisclial

College.

See .\o. 50.

'I'lie artist is unknown, but this pictme is said

by I'lofi :,s.>i Knight to be a copy of an original

p.iiiuing which w.ib in the house of .Scoistown.

119. Roiil'.Ri' (iORUO.V of Straloch and
Piilurg, (jeogra]iher and Antic|uary.

I!. 158C1, .11 Kinnuindy, .Xlierdceiishire ; second
b>Mi of'Sn- bilm C.oidiiii of Piilurg. He \>.is the

liisl M.iMer of .\rls of .M.iri^chal College.

vl .M.iidnieut'sl Latal.ofScotis/i IV/itc/s, 1 19). At
llie request of Charles I., he prepared an Atlas

of Scoiland, which was publislied at Amsterd.im
in 164S. D. lOGi. (/Met. 0/ .Vat. Bioijraphy).

The portrait is a copy Ijy Charles Wiiyt of a

picture by Jamesone now in Robert Ciordon's

College,Aberdeen,andthcre isan engraving I'rom

it in Smith's Icono^rap/iiti Scotico, and Puiker-

ton's ,Scotis/i Gallery. The original is well

engraved in Chambers' Scidtish lUoi^raphical

Dictionary, and will be reproduced inP. J. Ander-
son's 2nd vol. of the Fasti Acad. Marisc. Refer

to Bulloch's George Jaiiu'sone, 'EA\n. 1885, 122,

where this picture is described as by Jamesone.

120. WiLl.lAM Ruuiii.MAN, M.D., Marisc.

Coll. 1791, Physician to the Nabob of Arcot.

He founded a bursary in Marischal College

of the animal value of £() or thereby, tenable for

four years, and be(|ueathed /loo towards the

fund for rebuilding the College. D. 1826. There"

is a mural tablet within St. Clement's Church,
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Aberdeen, erected l>y Dr. Ruddiman to the

memory of his parents. {Fusli Acdi!. j]fiinsc.

I., aS^^f'O and 505).

The portrait, presented to llie College Ijy Dr.

riiiddiman in it! 19, was jjainted by liarcm

Craliam.

121. James FK.\Nr '.s ?:r)\v.\Kn Kiaiii,

Marshal in the Prussi, .. Army.
See No. 74.

Tlie painting is by B. IScllc of Paris, and will

be reproduced in photoijravure in P. J. Ander-

son's 2nd vol. of the Fin-// Aiuil .Ifaiisc-.

122. GliOKOro KlilTII, 101 It AND I.ASf Eaki,

Makischai,.
See Nos. 8 and 13S.

The artist is iinknou-n.

123. John SfUART, 3RI) Eari. of Dutk.

See No. 10.

The picture is a copy liy Mossniaii, frcjm the

original by .A.llan Ramsay.

124. |o.SKl'll HUMH, M.P., Lord Rector of

Marisclial Colleye, 182.1-25 and 182S.

B. at Montrose, 1777. Was in the medical

service of the H.K.I. Company. Me returned

from India in 180S, and in i8(2 entered Parlia-

nv.nt.is memlifrfor Weymouth. He re])resented

the Montrose Burghs 1818-30, Middlesex 1830,

Kilkenny 1837, and Montrose attain from 1842

unlil his death. During the many years lie was

in Parliament he was a prominent member of

the Radical party. U. 1855. (D/ct. of Nut.

Biogyapliy).

The artist is unknown.

12=; lOii-V P\ii:R'^oN' of P.morass Lane,

Loudon'.

By hi, will, d.ued i;-"2, Icfl IV'O three per

cent B.mk annuilie-^ to maint.iiu ,i bursar al

Marischal CoUeye, .md /loo h'.ast liuh.i

annuities to auj^mcnt the sahiry of the Professor

of Medicine. He also left ,/;30O Last India

annuilies, the interest thereof to be distributed

to such scholars at the C.ramm.ir School as the

Principal should think proper. [Fasti Acad.

M.irisc. L, 433 >.

The artist .is unknown.

126. RoiiKiiT Pai'KRSON, Principal of Maris-

chal Colle-e.

See No. 52.

The artist is unknown.

127. GKORiilC Cami'IUCLL, D.D., Principal of

Marischal College.

See Nos. 57 and 77.

This portrait is a copy, by Sir George Reid,

P.R.S..^., from the original by Archibald Robert-

son (who was born at Monymusk 1765, went

to New York 1791, and died 1835), in the Trades'

Hall of Aberdeen. The latter will be reproduced

in photogravure in P. J. Anderson's 2nd vol. of

the Fasti Acad. Marisc.

128. GlI.l;KKf BURNKT, D.D., Bishop of

Salisbury.

See Nos. 71 anil 145.

The painiing bears the name of Mcllvraith. It

will be rcproiluced in the 2nd \'ol. of P. J. Ander-
son's Fasti Acad. Marisc.

129. Gu.uia<r Ram.s.w, Rector of Christ

Church, Barbadoes.
See No. 37.

The artist is unknown.

130. D.vvii) Sti.wARt Erskini;, 1 ith Earl
UF Bl'ch.vn.

B. 1742, U. 1S29. A student of the history,

literature and antii|uitiei of his native country,

and a patron of learning. He was the originator

of the Society of the ,\ntit|uaries of Scotland, of

which he was the first Vice-President, the Earl

of Bute (No. 10.) being President. On 12th

December, 1769, he jiresented to Marischal

College "The Silver Pen" as a prize to be

annually competed for in the first Greek class.

To the pen was attached, each year, a small

silver i-ilate on which was engraved the name of

the successful competitor. T'he pen, with 57

plates, on which are the names of the prizemen

from 1782 to 18 58, .in-.mged on a frame, is to be

seen in the Library at Marischal College. There

is also in the Libr.iry the gold mosaic box in

which the pen was presented. On the lid is a

miniature painting ofthe Earl set in brilliants and

rubies and on the inside of the lid is a painting

representing the meeting of Bacchus with

An.ulue on the shore of Xa.vos. {Diet, of Nat.

j:u'^ra/,/,v.)

Thi- p.iru.ut was presented by the Earl to

M.irir,ch.il College. T"lie artist is unknown.

131. /\i.icxA.N'liLOk iRViNio, younger, of Drum.

Portrait taken wlicn he was a student at

Marischal College. He entered the College in

171 5, in ihe same class as Nos. 133 and 136.

T'he artist is unknown.

132. John STRUriii:R>, M.D., LL.D., Emer-

itus" Professor of .'\n;itomy in the University of

Aberdeen.
Was formerly surgeon to the Roy.il Inlirmary,

Edinburgh, and Lecturer on .-Vnatomy at the

College of Surgeons there. Held tlie professor-

ship of Anatomy at Aberdeen from 1863 to 1888,

when he retired. He represented the Univer-

sities of Aberdeen and Edinburgh at the General

Medical Council. President of the Royal College

of Surgeons of Edinburgh 1S95. Is the author

of various papers on scientific and anatomical

subjects.

The portrait by Sir George Reid, P.K.S.A.,

was presented to the University by f.nmer pupils.
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133. Wii.f-iA.M Urquhart, youny:er, of

MelilL-iini,

Son of John IJiqutiart of Meklriim by his wife

JcLui, driLi. of Sir Hugh Campbell of C;ilder Ijy

Lady HenrieUa Stewart, his wife, daughter of

James, ;ih Earl of Moray. (Temple's Thaniit;e

uf Fermartyn, Wi<Xn. 1894,695). Portrait taken
when lie was a student at Marischal College,

which he entc .1 in 1715, in the same class as

Nos. 131 and 136.

The artist is unknown.

134. John M.vcrOUIN, M.D., Professor of

Medicine.
Appointed professor of ^Jedicine in Marischal

College in 1S39, and on the union of King's .md
Marisrhal Colleges (.See No. 99), was ap|)ointed

to the same chair in the reconstituted University
of Aberdeen. This he held until 1)575, "'lien ''c

retired. D. 1S79.

This portrait, by .Sir C.eorge Reid, was pre-

sented to the University by former pupils.

135. CilARl.l'.s .MnciUiLl,, I.L.D., donor of

the "Mitchell Hall and Tower.
See No. 68.

This portrait, painteil by bis son, Charles W.
Mitchell, was presented 1(j the University by llie

artist ill 1S95.

130. JamKS UUNIlAi; iifiWestfield, Sheriff of

Moray.
Portrait taken when lie was a student at

Marischal College in 1715, in the same class as

Nos. 131 and 133.

The artist is unknown.

137. Crcouoic Cruk, LI..D., Abdn, 1864.

Professor of Law in the I ' un crMty ..f Alu i.Ucn.

Scottish |-.,rl,M.lMl,..l lllM.HI.IU.'

1), at Aberdern, I,Si J. I.iluc.ited at King',
College, «hicli University bestowed on him the

degree of M.A., in 1856. Admitted a member
of the Society of Advocates in .'\berdcen in 1836,
and was for over fifty years Librarian to the

Society. Lecturer on .Scots law and Convey-
ancing in Marischal College, 1843. Professor
of Law in the University of Aberdeen, 1881, in

succession to Dr. Patrick Davidson, for whom
he had, fcu'inany years, acted as substitute. 1 le

retired from the chair, IK9I. He was one of the

originators of the Spalding Club in 1S39, •"'''

of the New Spalding Club in 1886, and edited

several of the publications issued by the former.
His most important work was 'llie Ecclcsiasticul

History ofScolUiiul, 4 vols. Edin. 1861. D. 1892.

This portrait, painted by Sir George Reid,
P. U.S. A., was presented to the University by the

artist, and is a replica of the picture in the

Library over which Dr. (irnb had so long pre-

sided. {Alicrdecn Journal, 2.ftli Sept., iSqj).

138. GliORGE KlilTH, lOfU AND LAbT EaRL
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Marischal.
See Nos. 8 and 122.

This portrait was taken in 1712, when the
Earl was a student at rvLirisehal College.
The artist is unknown.

139. Alkxandi;r P>ain', LL. D.
See No. S7.

This portrait, p.dnted by Sir George Reid,
was presented to the University by Dr. Pain's
friends and former pupils.

140. Tho.mas Riai), Latin Secretary to

James VL
See Nos. 20 and 70.

The portrait is a copy by C. W'liyt, and is re-

proiluced, in pliotogiavure, in l-\iiti jlcad
Mansi. 1.

141. Prlvci: (;i:or(.ic of Di:nm.\rk.
P. 1653. Prime Consort of Oueen .-^nne

(No. 36). D. 1 70S.

The artist is unknown. Picture was presented
to the University by I'rederick Thomas Maxon,

142. Davuj i\l itch 1:1.1,, LL.D., of Holloway
Down, Eshcx.

1>. 1731 ;
son of Roljert .Mitchell, merchant in

nil I .\l)irih ui. In iSiii mollified /2000 three
per cent ci.nsi.lulated .mnuities, for the main-
lunaiii e of mx bursars at Marischal College. He
also f juiuleel the dial il\- In I )ld Aberdeen, known
as .Miiiliell's Hospital, for the purpo.se of
maintaining live widows and five unmarried
daughters of burge==es of Old Aberdeen. D.
1803. There is a monument to his memory in

St. Macliars Cathedral. [I'asti Aaul. JIarisc.
1., .Ji.SV

The aiiiil is unkiiovMi.

143. pKri.:R Pi \( kiaiRx.liibhopofAberileen.
Native of Glasgow, and Professor of I'liilo-

sophy in the L-'nixersit)- there. Minister of St.

Nicholas, Aberdeen, and afterwards liishop.

NVa.s one of the witnesses to the suljscription, by
the ]'-arl Marischal, to the foundation charter of
.Marischal College, and was the lirst Dean of

Faculty therein, 1598. Chancellor of King's
College, 1600. Was Moderator of the Cieneral

Assembly which met at Dundee in 1603, where
James V'L, attended in person. His wife was a
sister of Arthur Johnston (No. 92A). D. 1616.

(Li[)pe's ^ictetlioiis from Wodrow's lUographical
CoUeclions. New Spalding Club, Abdn. 1890).

I'his portrait is attributed to Jameson. Refer
to Pulloch's Llcori:;e JcniiL'iOiie, ]ii\m. 1S85, 121.

( 'Jo lie continued).

Messrs Kerr \: Ivicliardson recently sold a

copy of the 1786 edition of liurns's ])oeiiis fur

/^I20. The book is in perfect preservation.

li

{I
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NOTABLE MEN AND WOMEN OF
A 15 E R n K E N S JI I R E.

426. Gray, Pa/iick : Matheinaiician. A nalive uf

Alieideen, born ihcrc abuvit Iht- ciiil of tlie lOth
century, he became a famous scholar and teacher.

427. Cray, Pilcr, F.K.A.S. : Malhemaiician ami
Author. Horn at Aberdeen, in 1S07, he became one
of the most renowned iclu' 'es of his day. He has

jiubh'sheii Tiil'lci an. I hjrnuiiae for tla Coinposiliun oj

Life Coiitiii!;i:uiifS, i}<4y ; A'fiiutris on Life Conlin-
gcncics, 1850; Assurance an.t Anniiily Tables, 1S51

;

Sintfle aiiil Annual Assiiiume J'rfiiiimiis, 1S56, anil

Talks for the Fonnalion of L.oi'ai-ithiin, 1865. He
died in 1S87.

42S. Gray, Robert A. : Malhematiclan. llis an-

nually published Tide Tables, frcjin 1848 uiiwaul.S!

were invaluable as yuides to the Skiiipers and I'ilots

of the East Coast of Scotland. He also published
Examination Papers in 1853.

429. Gnif, H'il/iuJn: Professor. A nalive of Aber-
deen, where he was born towards the close of the

161I1 century. He became Professor of Philosopliy at

Orange University on the Continent.

430. Grexory, C/i.irlcs (Professor) : Mathematician.
One of the famous Gregory family. Son of David of

Kinnairdie. and born aljout 1670, he became Pro-

fessor of Mathematics at .St. Andrews in 1 707, and
held the chair till 1739, when he resi^jned it in f.iv.ur

of his son. He dieil in 1763.

431. Grei^ory, iJaviil (of L\'innaiiJie). Born in

Drumoak Manse in 1628. He was by his mother a

nephew of the well-known Anderson family of Aber-
deen, who were distinijuished for their matliematical

talent. llr.:(l to trade he settled in Holland, but

returned to Scotlaml in 1655, on .succeedinj^' to the

esl.tle of Kinnairdii lieu he bec.ime kn..wn (.n his

UU-. li.mir.d ^l.ill and M-iiiU ilic ei.llni-.la.Mn. Ol hi»

lauiilvof ;jiliild..ii, lluiv wiie Po.lesM,i,al dilfeient

Umversilies at the same lime. He died in 1720.

See Lmp. Diet, of Ih'oxni/iiy.

432. Gregory, IXivi,/, ,V./X. F.h'.S. ( J'rof^.ior)

:

.Scieiuist, .K.'c. liorn al .Aberdten on 24111 June, 1661.

Educated there and al KdinlHiii,di, wlieie he j,oaduated.

In 1O84 he was appoinled to the Chair of Mathematics
in llial University, and di-tinL;ui;.he.l himself there by

becoming an enlhiisiaslic disciple of Sir Kaac Nculon.
He was the lirsl to le.ich the Newloni ,01 Philoscjphy

at any University. ICIeelerl to the Sa\ilia]i Prufessor-

ship of ..\stiontuiiy, he settled Iheie in 1692, and
continued one of the chief teachers aud scientists of

his day till his death in 1710. Many v.duable woiks
issued h\im his \t\.:\'\. for iiuiiee, see ^Vndeisoii's

.Seottis/i Nation, 0(".

433. Grexory, failles ( Protessor), /'. A'. .V. . Natural
Philostipher, &c. Horn at .\berdeen in November,
1638, educated at Crammar School there and at

Marischal Coihge. In l66'i he published, in a work
called Ofti.a I'roinot.i, his" famous invenli.m of the

(iregorian telescope. In 1664-5 ^'e- studied in Iain-

don, anil thence proceeded to Padu.i to perfeci hi.-,

knowledge of his favourite science. ( )n his return, in

166S, lie was chosen I'rofessor of Mathematics at

I

.St. Andrews, and in 1674 was transferred to the same

I

chair at Edinburgh. There he died suddenly in 1675.
iDne of the greatest phil(j.sophers of his age, he |nib-

lished various imjiortant works <jn the subject of his

favourite stu<lies.

434. Gregory, f.ini.s (Professor): Malhemaiician.
lirolher of 430 and 432, he succeeded his. brother
David in Edinburgh in 1691, and held the mathe-
matical chair till 1725, when, on his reliral, he was
succeeded by Professor Maclaurin. He was born
about 1664, and died in 174Z. Though an able

teacher he did not otherwise add to the reputation of
the Gregory family.

435. Gregory, James, M.D. (Professor): Xfedical

'I'e.acher. JJorn about 1704, he was the grandson of
No. 433, He succeeded Ids faiher as Professor of

Physic in King's College in 1713, and died in 1755,
when he was succeeded b)' his more famous younger
brother John.

436. Gregory, James, M.O. (Professor): Distin-

guislied Professor of Medicine. Horn at Aberdeen in

1753, he was educated there, at I'alinburgh, and at

I.eydcn. In 1776 he was appointed I'rofessor of the

Theory of Physic at Edinburgh, aial, on the death of

Dr. Culleii, was chosen, in 1790, Professor of the

I'ractice of I'hysic. He w.as the l6th I'rofessor sprung
from the loins of David Gregory. Besides valuable
professional writings, he publislied, in 1792, I'hi-

luiopliieal and LJlerary F.ssays. He ilied in 1821.

437. Gregory, John, Al. D. (
I'rofessor) : Distinguished

Teacher of Medicine. He was born at Aberdeen on
3rd June, 1724, and educated like his son James (No.
436)" at Abeideeii, Edinburgh and Leyden. For a

short lime he held llie chai'r of .Mor.al Philosophy at

Ring's College, but resigned it and gave himself to

the practice of medicine. In 1755 he succeeded his

broili, r in the ch.or ..I Physic at Aberdeen. This
post he held l.U 170.1, when he removed 10 Edinbuigh
as Piofessoi ,.| the Practice of iMeilicine in the Uni-
versity there. Besides professional works he published

a non-professiiMial work, entitled .-/ Father's L.egaey

to his Jiaughter. He died in 1773. Vide Linperial

Diet, of Piogra/'hy.

4jS. (!ieig,fa„.es(A\v.): Song Wiiler. liorn at

Hillocks, New'hills, in 1811, and educakd al Aber-
deen, where he graduated. He became teacher at

Reilhhall, but, in 1843, was appointed to the parislj

of (Jhapel of Garioch. He has gained disiinnion as

author of the excellent song, "The Blinkin' o't."

439. Greii,', Gavin: Minor Poet. Porn at Donside,

Dyee. He has a place among the Modem Scottish

P.,els ,is skelihe.1 1.) Kduaids. See that work. He
n in t8s6.,ls 1.0

4-l>J- lib, George, LL.D. (Pro/.): Historian and
Lawyer, liorn on '4111 .\pril, I812, wiihin the College

Hounds, Old Aberdeen. He gia.luated at Ring's

College in 1829, and, in 1836, was admitted a mendier
of tile Society of .Vdvocates, Aberdeen. In 1843 he

was appointed Lecturer on Scots Law ami Convey-
ancing at .Marischal College. In i860 he liecame

Sul.siiinie I'rolessor of Law, and, in 18S1, Sole

I'lolessot of Law in the Uni\ersily. He retired in
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1S91, anil died in 1892. In 1S61 appeiuxil liis

Ecclesiasliiiil History of Scoi/afiii in four vtjlumes, a

work which li.is hci-n highly cunuucndcd Ijy many
conipulcnt crilics, and, in 1S64, lie received the

honorary deyree of 1J..D. from liis ,i/ma iiiaUr.

An excellent niuiiniaiy, he wa^ une of ihe Founders
of ihebpaldiny Clul>.

441. Ciiiul, William, /)./>.: Divine an.l AuUior.
liorn al Aherdee-i in •S6, he graduated at Marischal
College, was orv,aiiie>. at ICiiiedar, l6ot>, and trans-

lated lo Aberdeen City Charge in 1631. Though
friendly to the Covenant, yet he subscribed it only

with limitations. In 1640 he was promoted lo the

Principality of King's College.' • On account of his

attachment to the royal cause, he was deposed, in

1651, from his position in the University by live

commissioners of Ceneral Mcjnk's army. lie afler-

waids dwelt in Aberdeen, in a private station, till his

death in 1657. Dr. (Juild was axuhor of a //ir/'w^)//;'

0/ tiie I'roplicls coiiLeniimr Chiisl's ivmiin;, also of

Mosfs U11viil1.1l, or 'ly/'ds of Christ in A/oscs Ex-
pluiiiiil, a work frequently republished. He also

published Commentaries on the liuolc of Revelation

anil on the Song of Solomon, and various works
against Popery, 6cc. lie was a numilicenl benefactor

to his native city, and Kfl hi,-, libiaiy to the Uni\erbity

of St. Anilrews.

442. //i;./!v/, A. A'.: Minor I'oet. A native of

Peterhead, born 1859, died 1S89. For notice of his

life see Edwards iVo'jcrn Siollisii !Wl.<.

443. IlaMcii, Jaiiiei { Provost ) : Horn in .\berileen

in 175S, he ^vas an active ijuhlic-spiriled cili/eii uf his

native town, of which he was repeatedly chosen

Provost. In the cianse of hi, piovo.^tship, Irom iSoi

to lb03, he piesided ovei the liying mit uf Lbiion

Street and King Street. In hi, lUir days he was
spoken of as ""father of tli.- cily." A pMrlrail, l.y

PicKer.-gill, i> m the T..un U.dl. Iledi^.i in iS|S,

at the gre.il .!;> ol 00.

4.t4. IJiili^cl, i,\or.^,-: Scho.4ni.isler and Jacbile
Poet. Born in Aberdeenshire, probably in 'the last

tlecaile of the 17th century, he became Schoolmaster

of Kalheit in 1 7 14. I le is .said to be the author of the

popular h.allad J.oi;io oj liiiduin, as well as the well-

known Jacobite .song, •' Whirry Whig, aua', man."
In 1737 he liulilislieil Oaauoiial I'oonis, a copy of

which is in tile .Mitchell Libiary, Glasgow, lie died

in 1756.

445. Hall, James: Minor Poet. Horn at liirken-

hills, TurritV, in iSoi. He died in 1^75. Vide
Bards 0/ Bon-.-kcorit.

446. Ifall, Kolicrl : Teacher and Poet. He was a

leaclier at Medaple, and is buried in Fyvie. lie was
author of U'hc il'ar 0/ Li/,:, 2 vols., and is worihy of

a place among the Bards of Aberdeenshire. .'V nionu-

nieiil to his memory has been erected by his pupils.

447. ilari;, Duviil : Calcutta Merchant and I'hi-

lanlhroi)i-,t. He was bi.rn al .Vberdeen in 1775, and
died in 1S42. He was much beloved by the natives

ol India, lo whom he was a devoteil friend, for whose
elevation he did much.

448. llarj>cr, Frauiis : Minor Poet. lie a in

Feughs Clen, Birse, in 1865. Fen- notice of his life

see lOihvards Scottish I'oets.

449. Ilarvcv, Alcxamlcr, I\1.A., M.l). (J'rof.):

Medical and Philosophic Author. Born at Braes,

Inverurie, 30lh April, 1811, he gr.xilualed M..-\. at

.Marischal College and M.D. at ICdinbmgh. In 1S60

he was appointed Professor of Materia Medica in

Aberdeen University, which cliair lie resigned in 1878.

Among his piibliaheil works are : J''irst Lines of 'Jhcr-

a/ioiitics ; 'frcei aiiJ their Nature, or 'J 'he Bud and
its Attributes ; The 'J'estimony of Nature to the

identity of the Bud and Seed ; Good the Final Goal of
III, or 'Jhe Jielter Life Beyond; .Van's I'lau and
Bread Uniiiue in Nature, and his I'edii^ree Human
mt Simian ; and also I'he Foetus in Ulero. He died

in t!;89. Se.: Aberdeen Doctors.

450. Uarvey, John, A..M.: Poet and Teacher.

Probably a native of Aberdeenshire. He Nvas edu-

cated al Aherileen, and published, in 1726, ./ Collec-

tion of Miicellaneous Poems and Letters. He also

modernised Harbour's Bruce, and published it, in

1729, undei the title 'Ihe J.ife of Rol'ert Bruce, Kin^
of Scots. At his death he was a' teacher in Edinburgh.

W. B. K. \V.

(Jo le continued.)

LOCAL IU15L10(;RA1'1IY.

Tliii addition to the New Spalding Cltib Hand
List which we pidjlish this month rei|iiires but

few inlKjdiictory remarks. Most of the atithors

bear the ancient stirnamc of Keid (bynonynious

with Knit, Read, and Reitli), wdiich is more
common in the Noith Eastern than in any other

tlistrict of Scolhuul. '1 he name figures fre((tiently

and worthily m our domestic annals, and it is

uniarkable that for more than tlireo hundred
\c,ii, it is never absent tVoiu the list of li\nig

Aberdeen Doctors. Li recent times the Keids

on the Medical Register have nundjercd aljout

si.^ity, one-third of them being Aberdeen Uni\cr-

sity men and many of the other descendants of

the same northern stock. The professional

traditions of the nttme are well mainlained at

the present day by Mr. t^eorge Rcitl of Sl.dloid,

a considerable authority on Sanitation, aiul Pro-

fessor Robert William Keid of Aberdeen Univer-

sity. Tlie honour of Knighthood was conferred

forpublicservicesupon Sirjohn Walt Reid,ofthe

Naval Medical Service, a Maiischal College

graduate of forty years ago, and more recently

upon Sir James Reid, the (Jueen's Physician.

A great Christian philobopber, one of tlie be.-t

painters ever born in the "cradle ol Scottish

Art," and an eminent jounKilisl ami poliiuian,

C(uitribute largely to our additions. Sir Hugh
(iilzean Reid is indeed an extraordinary exam|.jle

of successful professional achievement injournal-

ism. In one of the numerous notices of him
which have appeared we not long ago observed

it stated that he gives employment to 10,000

I
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persons, and lh;it his xarious newbp.ipcrs arc

read by six millions of people weekly. His
earliest publication was a local edition of the

poetical works of the Kev. John Skinner of

Linsliart, author of 'I'lilloc hgoruni. 'I'his hiunble

unpretentious little book had but a scanty
circulation compared U'ith " Old Oscar," another
of Sir Hugh's books, which has had the

phenomenal sale of over halfa million copies,

and has been translated into sc ral foreign

languages.

.A. List of all the works illustrated Ijy .Sir George
Reid, P.R.S.A., is a desitleratuiii, ami we shall

be glad to be favoured with particulars of those

we have failed to note. K. J.

Kcasons of Adhcrfiue to l/ie Cluiirh of
tiiOtlam/. Jiy a A/iiihUi- Abd. 1S43.

Kecano, J.B.^ Ainliulancc C(ir|is liaz.iar

Buok ,, 1S91.

The llidciiini's H'orl; ,, s.A.

ViW/iVV/, /W.v-, 'rL-sliin.,ninls s. I.. 1X52.

Abnurnial Nutriiinn Edin. 1S50.

Tlic Epi.L;a.,lric;Ui.l Obtur;Uur Arleiies

ill IKinia I.oml. ,,

Ciiictr anil Tummus (if llie Neck ,, ,,

Cr,,c..f lly.ln.iihi.l.ia ,, iSsi.
Ik^.linyiil W(au.(ls in Articular

Oulil.n^-es E.lln. „
KciJ(.ilsl(,llie liiiecl.ir.-ioflliL- London

S|.iini; \Vali.r Cu. I.ond. iSS2.
TliL-N.aurcurilieToilauchillCii;il,,Vc. „ 1S54.

Ree, Slefhcii, lioharni I'arish M:ig.i/inc,

fiunj Ian. iSgi,

anil P. J. AiiJcr-ioii, Kccoids of

ArlsClas.,, 1S6S-72 AI..1. 1S92.

Kifonn Sollies ciii,/ Poems
Kf;ttUition's,ifi.t i<,i!.u\' r.ii\-. for Il.i.';>:n-

1831.

1S.|0,

Ki^ulatiom iti;.l Jiiilnhliriii ( C'oim/j'

Coiislahuliiry) ,, iS.ju.

Re^ilalions. By iJio Cotiiiinnioiici s of
/W/iv [Larjju Broad Sheet] ,, 1795.

Kc^iihitioiis iiicile and oslabliilud by Ihc

A/ai;i.<tralos of Ihuiff for . . .

l/u' IJi-r/liiii; of Ships, C-'i. Ikuiir iSju.

IMd, A/ox. (1-dUrnoar)
On the Jin|iruvcnient of \V;\hle l,^inil Eilin. 1S57.

7.V/,/, Alox. {No:ooa^lle-oii-l\iuf

Chrisiiiui lJci..ledne.-s,'\c. : a

Memoir 1.1 Kev, iJaviil .Muii (mil.

L.uu-Ln.ckiik) ,, 1S50.

/.V/,/, Al.:x. (c;,oluu)

'I'lan^, J.e Drau's ("onsiillalions

on Sinj^.-iy Eond. 1766.
Fuid, Aim (ii.fCruiii, mfo of S/r J/. (/. Pou/J

Woniei, Woikrisiu llu- Liberal eaiisc Lund. iSS.S.

At CIni-liiKi- Tinic, willi llie ihiUlrL-n IC.Iin. iSijI.

/'<;'./, /hiiu.tii,i )n l''i,ii-liMeufSU'ininn.\r. IMin. N.n.

Koid, M'r c;.o. llhiu.aiions to W.ill.n'.,

' John Ka,M.,..y
•

1X71.

SniiJL-,' " Thoi. i:dw:.id" 1.S76.

Gihoun & While's " A. P. Chalmers" ihj'j.

" Johnny (Jilil.
"

1S80.

Eergason's " Twelve Sketches" 18S3.

Bulloch's " George Janiesone
"

1SS5.

Mrs. Oliphant's " Royal Edlnhmgli " 1S93.

(leddcs'and lAiguid's lloraldric

Culing of Si. Muchar's
Galhedial.

Anderson's King's Cull. (Irad-

uales.

Cooper's Cartulariuni Ecelcsi.e S.

Nicholai. Vol. I.

[ and J. F. \\'hito\ Thoughts on

Art, by Veri Vindex Edin. 1S68.

lioid, Geors^c [iiat. Abdn. iSs-l).

Reporls (Ik-allh) on Stafford Rural

Dibtrict (Annually from) 1879.

Reports (Health) on County of Staf-

ford (Annually fruni) 1890.

Poisoning by Caibon iMuno.xide Lond. 1891"

I'raclieal Sanitation (2111I ed., Lond.

1895; 3rded., Lond. 1S95) ,, 1892.

Infant Morlalily, Xc. ,, „
Edit, and rev. Spencer Thomson's

Dictiunary of Uume.-.tic Medicine ,, 1894,

Keid, 11. A. Life's Work. Ahdn. 1876.

Kad, Sir Ilii-h Cikeaii [aal. Crudcn, iSs7).

Life of Rev. John Skinner (in Soncs,

ic). I'hd. 1895-

Middleshru' and its Inslitulions Miild. i»6S.

Life of I'res. liarlleld Lond. 1S81.

Thompson, Aiir,l,

Miildksliro' and its Juhilec s.I.. ,,

I'.iograpliical Sketch i>f laeob Edin. 1894.

IlouMng die People ' I'aisley 189$.

'Tween Gloaniin' and -Milk
^

Lunil. ,,

Biojoaphy ul ILG.R. (in " liirmlng-

'haniEace=;oid Pl.ices," Vol. IIL)

o.iir. MiCulloeli's" liiclionaryof

Connncue," «id, l;,o.,,.,,,|,y of

1, U. MeCulloJi Lond 1S69.

Juiti. IJ.Iniinngh lAamny ,N\ w s 1859-62.

,, Buchan (.)h,ervei 1862-65.

M.i'//. aiidprofr. .Middlesbiu' 1 ki/elle from 1S05.

r,opr. Noilh ICaslern Daily I .a/eite 186S.

,, Noidi Daily Telegiaph (bl.ickhurn)

„ iMily A.gu. (IlinninglKUn)

,, Slocklon lleiald

NoOhem Weekly Ga/.elle

/iVi'./, /,i/'/'-v, Ue AniauioM Edin. 1822.

Manual of Practical Miilwilcry Lond. 1836.

Pucri.eral Mania ,, s.A.

Un JnfaiUile Laryngiauus ; Lund.

1849 ; in C.enntm laemeii 1850.

|..cl.-ou r,i,-cE-,ayun ll.ondiocele

Caseol Ao.tic End,oli,ni Lond. 1873.

Eiyaipel.is dining llie Pu-n eial Con-

diiion
'

,, 187-1.

Hid, fohii, Bil.hollie.a Siolo-Cellica Gw. 1832.

lUid foLii, biuL, an.i S.al.l, Melbourne s.A.

i.ioui, aiKl Hinlitli, li.i Sydney 1887.

I.upe, folate Recm.n „ 1888.

.Mr.li.al brevilie, on Atropine ,, 18S9.

Pent.ibroiuuljen/oic .Acid ,, ,1
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licid, John T.

Art Ramblus in the Ilighlnnds ;m(.l

Hiylihmls Loiul. 187S.

Reiil, Robert ylntlqiihaiii)

A Sketcli of the Life of K. R. Al"ln. 185S.

/?«((/, llolicit (Ba)uhoiy Teniaii).

Sorrowing ill llupo ,, 1S70.

Rcid, Robert II'.

The Fissures and Convuhiliuns of the

Cerebrum Li>nd. liiS4.

Introiluclory Address (St. Thomas'
IIospiLd)

Anatomical Variations (St. Tiioauis'

Hospital ]<.ei)orts) , . ,,

The Spinous I'rocessesof tlieVetlelira ,,

On the size of the S|>inal Canal ,,

A.///. iloldeu'sO»leolo-y, 7lh ed.

AeiJ, T. .Aihler<,oii, The preparation of

Wood pul|} Kdin. iSS

Keiii, Thoi/Kii

An Kssayon Ouamity (in I'liil. Trans.)

An Ini]uiry into the lluui.ni Minil,2nd

ed., 1765: in French
A brief account of Arislollu's Logic (in

Raines' Sketches, Vol. 11)

ICssays on the Aclu.d I'mvers of Man
Statistical Account of the University

of Glasgow (Sinclair's S.A.)

Oiuvres completes de T. K. , 6 vols. I'aris I.S^e.

Works, 2 vols. Lond. 1S43.

Sketch of the CharacleiofthelateT. K. (.w. 1706.

Rei^i, ii'iHiam {.y;th h\i;t.)

Rhymes for tlie liarrack Dundee 1863.

ReiJ, ;;V///.iw,A GuiileloSiratlispey Cranlown 18S3.

T/ie lUid .Squair and liatlle of Ihirlaw (Iw. 1748.

Reith, Archibald, On Locomotor Ataxy Lond. 1866.

Polydipsia ,, ,,

The Therapeutical Action of Medicine ,, 1S68.

llonueop.ithv in Alvi.leui

At.-fM], y'l.i,'.,,;'] (./.... ',,-/,;

Conveyaiuini^ made easy ; a Ultei to

Ihe (.:on'vener ami Membeis tif

the Incorporated Ti.ules, &c. Al.d. 1857.

Reith, Gears^e, The ( lospel according lo St,

Jo'lm, Fart II. Kdi.i. K.P.

The Writings ol"
I
usiin .M.utyr ,, ,,

Reith, 0. AI.

Hand-Hook lo Singapore -Sing. 1892.

Remarks on Christian Mi/ne's poenn Abd. s.,\.

Rtmarks O'l the Nature and Evidence of
.Savini^ Faith, 12"., 24 p]i. no

title-page Imlay, Abd. S.A.

Remarks on the I'ost Olfice Arrivah &'c. „ 18.19.

Remarks upon Dr. "Campbell's Sennvn
before the Synod of Aberdeen Fdin. 1771.

18S7.

V.Y.

1889.

1890.

174S.

176S.

177+
178S.

1799.

CHURCH FATliONAGE L\ SCOTLANIJ
IN 1834.

The following yV// (P es/nrit was written by the

Reverend Dr. John Lee, Minister of I.uily

Yester's Church, Ediiibiugli, antl principal clerk

to the General Assembly uf the Church of

.Scotland, during the bitting of the Assembly in

1834.

In 1S33 several overtures against Church
Patronage were before the Assembly, when it

was moved that application be mtidc to the

King and I'arliaivient for redress of the grieviince

of Patronage. A second motion was niiide to

the effect tliat it was inexpedient to adopt tit

|)resent any further proceeding in reference to

Pationage. The second motion was carried by

134 votes to 33.

In the Assembly of 1834 overtures on Church
Patronage were agtiin In'ouglit forward, tind

among those who sup]jorted them was Andrew
[ohnston, younger of RennyliiU, Fife, M.P. for

East Fife llurghs, and who sat in the Assembly
as member for the Burgh of Piltenweeni.

Although Dr. Lee never admitted that the

verses were composed and written at the clerk's

table during' the debate, his friends htid good
reason lo tliink that such was the ctise. He got

;i few copies printed tit a small press liis sons

had, tind gave them to his friends, and it is from
one of these the copy enclosed has been taken.

As two generations have passed since the

verses were written, I liave added a few notes

to identify the individuals referred to, and to

c.\pl:iin the references to them.

1S34.

FliAGMEXlS OF Title Dlili.VTE ON PATRONAGE.

Up stalled .\ndrew lohnslon then,

lii,t like a cr.nf.e j.uk-ilaw, man,
iji'ioting St. (.'vpriaii' and St. Welsli,
"
llech. Sirs, 'how he did craw, man.

" Welsh- swore great CJreg'ry" was na' popi

Though some lo'k him misca', man,
Ft»r Patronage his soul abhor'd

The man o' sin's tutamen.''

" lUmlop'^ dang llist'ry a' lo dads,

lioar Jiurns" iinlock'd his jaw, man,
Old Riild,' die lew, the cud did chew

O' Robin Park's gravamen.'*

" MrCrie's'' the Jewel o' my soul,

Rigger than big Reza, man,
1 lis e\ideiice was tine as goud,

I'aie as the driven snaw, man.

" If woithler ony man can be,

It is my liridge,,'" bi.iw, man,
Wha emils iV.ie Cm-iie\" Ijuik the stuff

'Nent Cheiiotonia,'- man.

" The Prokitor'^ bears not ihe Hell ;

Cook's'^ hack is at the wa', man ;

.Scribe Lee'-' kens n.ie kiik-histor)' ;

Moncrielf^'^ kens iiae !virk-law, m.ui.
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" ^^ Samly Scvcnis, i\ing uf Ruii^e,

SiiitI lu fjuueii Miiimiica, man,
Let |)L'uplo'b clinicc llic llaillus |iicU,

As Chrislians niak' a llaiiieii ;
'"

" '"Hut Sandy Siiupsuii's civurluru

Just luls the fu'k say ' N'a,' man,
Ills checks ami caiuitcr-checUs are tricks

To cheat them o' the ca', man.

*' "''Our Moderator's moderate now.
He is n.il sound ava', m.m

;

To keep Ihe kirk lukewarm, he seems
liailh het and cauld to hlaw, man.

" -' Me and George Sinclair, Iwa rare lads,

Like I'ylhias and Uainoji,

Will gar the wicked patrons swing
On gallows high with Hainan.

" Our niottos then will lie— Lc.X rex ;

Jus populi ; nee tanien

Consunieliatur ; mat cieluin

]'"iat justitia,-- man.

" Will ye, nil! ye, fas aut nefas,-^

It must be pow or paw, man,
Just count the heads or count the hands,

Or tell them lots to draw, man.

" Aristocrats have ruled o'er lang,

It's time tliat they should fii', man ;

The m.LJor pait is aye the hest,

'I'his is the |ieople's law, man.

" -* Murray and Hamilton-'' are right,

C illespie's'-'' gaen athraw, man—
I'uir dil'd dnfi chield, he does na' ken
A hawk IVae a handsaw, man.

'.SV. Cvtoi^Ki w.is cdled l.y the mijuiiiv of the

people .o,d tleij'V lo the lu.kopiu-ol ( '.inl.aj'.', \.\k

^^.
' /.\n'i.i IWlih, D./X, I'lolessur of t'lunvh History

ill the Univeisily ol lulinlairgh, died 18.(5. Ik-

voted in the minority of 3j before referred to, and,

with Andrew Jolinston and others, enleie.l his di„ent.
' Gn^'orv was elected I'ojie by the voice of the

clergy .and people of Kome.
• 'J'ii/ii//uii,—defence, i>roteetion.

^ Ale.mnilc-r Diiiih/>, Adivmtc, born 179S, died

1870. In 1S33 he published a woik on CInireh

l\itronage, in which he held lliat the Cluiirh bad the

power ol lining u]. all the beiielices v, liidi had Ijeeii

enjoyed liefore the Uelorinatiuii liy ecele .ia^,Lie.d per-

sons, or bodies, which Dr. Lee held lo be a mist.ike.

" Kobai Jiunn, D.D., Minister of .St. (.'.cige's

Church, I'aisley, died l80<> In March, 1S34, he

was e.^ainined by a t'oinmiltee of the I loiis..- of Com-
mons on Church Patronage. 1 le w.is a lliieiil, lengthy

speaker, and however impatient the .\ssembly might
be, he wen! on unmoved till he linished what lie had
lo say. He edited an edition of Wodrow's History of

the Sufferings of the Church of Scotland, publislied

in 182S.

''
James KiJd, I'rolessor of Oriental Laiigu.iges in

Marischal College, Aberdeen, born 1760, died 1S34.

Among other works he wrote and published, in 1834,
Kii;hCs and IJhilifs of Ihe Chinch vindicated agaiiut
P.Urouai^cs^ and in the same )'ear editetl an etiition' of
I'ark's 'Ri-^hts and Libcrtia of the Chiircii. To
master the Hebrew language he took lessons from a

I'ortuguese Jew, and attended a Jewish Synagogue,
that he might learn to read the Hebrew language
Ihieiuly.

" Robert Park, Advocutt, Town iJlerk of Clasgow,
ami Clerk to the Oeneral Assembly, was the eldest

son of John Park, A.M., .Minister of the parish of

Kihpams. He wrote 'Ihe Ri:^'/:ts and Liberties of the
Chnrcli aiserlcd and vindicated a'^aimt the pretended
ri'^^lils and liMii/hiticn ,./' J'atrcila^.-, 10S9.

' 7Vio>iias M.Ciic, />.!>., born 177J, dieil 1S55.

Author ,.f the Life ofJvhn A'nox. In 1833 he wrote
a p.unphlel, iVhat 0Ui;ht the General Aisembty to do

at tile present crisis' and another in 1834, What
oiti^ht the General Assembly to do now I ia which he
advocated the lotal abolition of I'alronage as the only
way of settling the .livisioiis in the Church- -he
denounced the \'eto .\ct and all half measures.

"•James Uridxes, IKS., born 1785, died 1865.

Was .Secretary lo the Anlipatronage Society, and very

active in forming auxili.uy associations, and making

" /ohn Clinic, Mini^lerof ihe- I'.uish ..f Kinglassie,

born 1671), died 1761;. lie wrole among other v\(]rks.

Jus p.ipnli diviiuiw, l-J2i), and .1 full vindication of
the pcopL's rixhts to elect their o-.on Pastors, 1733.

'-' C'heitotonia, the Creek word for stretching out of

hands, or, a voiing or eleciion by shew of hands.
" Robot P'cll, Advocate, I 'rocinatiir for the Church,

died iSoi. In some old Scoiii,li Acts of Parliament
Pioeurati>r is spell Procutor hence I'rokitor. I have
heard him called JheJ'rot, lo save lime, I suppose.

" George Cook, D.D., born 177.', died 1845. Pro-

fessor of Moral Plid...ophv in ilie Univei^itv of Si.

And.ew,. Ile«a, lor manvN. .0- hadef ofwh.it was
calle.l ihe /,••,.,!'./,,.-. paily m llje .hurcli. Among
other woiks he wioK ri:e History of the Chiir.h of
Scotland, 1815.

'V"*" /-''. '/•/5-. -"/-••. /•/-/'., Minister of Lady
Vesler's I'lunch, bMii,baiL;h, Princi|.al Clerk lo

tlie Ceiieod A-seiublv, .u,d iillerwaols Principal of

the Umicr.ily .;l IMnihu.-h, didl in 1859 in his 80th
ye.ir. He was the aullioi ol ll,e .diuve verses.

^'' SirJames IVell;oo,'d .Moncrlclf, lUirt., bom 1776,
die.1 1851. He was app.inled a Lor.l ..f Sessi.ai in

i8j.). He slr.inglyadvocate.l the p.i,,in.j ..f the \'eto

Acl,' an.l was regarded a great authority in Church
Law.

" AleAOiulcr (Severus) one of the best of the Roman
l-'.mperors, and Ids mother, M.imimea, was favour.ablo

1.1 the Christians. The relereiice to them seems to

have been suggested by a pioposal which was made
by some welbinteiuled p.-rsons, lor the purt>ose of

stopping further divisions, ami pleasing all parties,

that the Magisiiales of Ivlinbuigh should, when
vacancies arose ill ihe chunlu, ol which they were
patrons, alh.w the people lo have the choice of a

minist.r. reser\iiig to Ihenisrlve. ihe light lo iiominale

the minister ch.,.-,en. The ^appuiiei, of this arrangc-

m," I .oiticiiiaied that this [dan woul.l be followed' by
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all the I'alruns in .ScoIUiihI ; Nut, orcuuise, il pleased

no uric, anil was niueh laii_L;lic(i at.

^* flameii, a I'riest or Minister.
''> Alcxainhi J.oikhart Simpson, Minister uf Kirk-

newton, Depute Clerk i>f tlie General A,ssenil)ly, l«irn

17S3, <lie(l 1S61. lie pi-o|K).seil tliat the Assen.My
should pass lejjuliiidns, fulluwinif upun the passing of

the \'eto Aet, restraining the jjeuple from taking cap-

tious olijections to those piesenled to vacant charges.
-» I'alriik Mu,fa,Uiic, D.D., Minister ol West

Chureli, Greenock, horn 17S0, died 1849. He was
examined liy a Committee (jf the IIoumc ol Cmnnons
on Church Patronage in .March, 183.^. Although he

wished the jjeople to have a. A'oice in the choice of

ministers, he was not prepared for the total abolition

of I'atronage. lie was Moilerator of the Assemlily,

1S34.
-' («()/-;.- Siii.hti,; eldest s.in ul Sir I..hii Sinclair,

Bart, of Ulhsler, M.l'. for C.nllmes.,, horn 1790, died

186S.
,

lie was a \ice-i-piesident of the Antip.itronagc

Society, and JA', Andrew [ohnston, was a Director.
-- Lex AVa-, (Ji A I'La foi tin J'cofiU's A'ii;/i/s, was

written by Samuel Rutherford, and was, after the

restoration of ("harles II., ordered to be burnt, /us
ropiili. The Right of the l'e(,ple. Nee lamen con-

sitntch^Uut , the motto over a burning bush, the ensign

of the Church of Scotland, the bush burned yet was
not consumed. Ritat cieliim p\il j;isliliu, though llie

heavens perish let justice be done.
-' Fas ant iicfas, right or wrong.
-^ Da-i'id .l/;/r™j',\Ministei of Dysart, born 1790,

(lied 1850.
-'- WUliani llamilloii, IJ.D., .Minister of Slraih-

blane, born 1779, died 1835. liotli were strongly

opposeil to Chmch ralronage.
-" Thomas GUkspic, D.D., Professor of Humanity

in the University of St. Andrews, born 1777, died

1844. " In him the boy was peculintly father to the

m.tn, I'or his Kn<- of innocent diA.i ion. Id, sdliesof

humour, .ill su.i.imcd bv a nevci i.iilni- ll.u oi .mimal

S|.irils, were only overl.d.l bv llie nc.s^.u^ seiiouMies,

!''' di.,^lyalw.,y,

lig:,i hiei.aui

|.\.Mi;s t;..d

TIIK OUICICN AND DK. Cll.Vl.M ICRS.

WlO t;iko tlie follnwing iiUercsting artich: frtnit

the Christian [.cadcr for .September 10th :—

It is well known that Dr. Chalmers was one
of Her Majesty's chaplains. The cii-ciiinstancos

atleiuling jiis doinission of that function are not

so well known. Only of late liave the wliolo

facts been bfoiiglit to ligl't. At the lime of tlie

Disiu])lioii (if 1S43 it was nnderstond that the

Dortnr coimniinicatt^il with .Sir Robert I'cel as

to what was expii t. .1 of liiiii 111 consctpicnce

of that e\eiu. I hi- uplv u.is that as he wtis

now no Ioiil;!'!' a nirmberol llie national Clunrh
he was e.xpi.Tled lo resign the chaplaincy.

Resign lie did. When Sir Robert came to

report the ni.ittei- to tlie (,)iieeii she dccliiird lo

accept the deinissioii, and gave instruction, ili.it

Dr. Chalmers should be continued in the office

and its emoluments during his life.

These farts were known to the writer at the

time, but they seem not to have been known to

Dr. Chalmers' family, nor to his son-in-law and
biographer. Dr. Hanna. In order to establish

his fiosition, the writer some time ago put him-
self in communication with several iHivernment
oflicials, both in Edinburgh and London, also

with the Dean of the Order of the Th.istle, but
nothing came of il. Thtit the tenure of his

chaplaincy lasted till 1847, the d.ite of Dr.
Chalmers' death, was borne out by .Scott's Fasti
(Part I., p. 397), where 1830 is given as the dale
of his appointment thereto and 1847 as the date
wdien the m-.Nt appointment was made, and also

liy comparing Oli\'er and lioyd's Almanac for

the years 1S47 and 1848. At last application

was made lo the Queen's and Lord Treasurei"'s

Remembrancer, Edinburgh, from whom the

following letter was received in reply :

K.xcheiiuer Chambers,
Edinburgh, July Qlh, 189O.

Willi ce to your leller of 8th iirst., I beg to

inform you that it would apjiear frtuii the b(ujks of

this deparlineiit that Dr. Thomas Chalmers continued

to hold the ollice of one of Her Majesty's chaplains

until liis de.ali on .May 31st, 1847, for authority was
regularly given by the Lords of the Treasury for the

[laymeiit lo liim, until the dale mentioned, of the

slipend of ^"50 per annum atlached to ihat office. I

find, however, from the ledger for the year 1S4S, a

li^l of arrears applicable lo the (Jueen's llouseliold,

and this list contains ihe name of Dr. Chalmers for

fM ins. per c|U,uier IVuni April Sih, 1843, '" -^pr''

Slh, 1S47, besides Ihe .sum A i^'y Js. Kul. for the

jieiiod from April 5ih lo M.iy 31.SI, 1847. I should

gather fiom iliese enlries thai though Dr. Chalmers
coiiiimied lo hold the olfne of I lueen's .diaplaiii ualil

his death, he .leclined to diaw Ihe siipeiid after April

ilh, 1.S43. (Signed)

Rmoi.sai I. .M.\i Lkoo, (}. and I^.T.k.

The fict i, thus estalilished that lli-r Majesty
continui.'d Dr. Chalmers as one of her chaplains

until his death, but thai he received no bentlit

therefrom after the Disruption— the sum re-

nounced, amounting lo ^207 3s. tod., having
reverted to the Treasury as unclaimed. The
only interest which attaches to this transaction

springs from the liglil thrown on the character
of the two jjiincipal personages concerned. The
part taken by Her iMajcsly is quite in keeping
with her whole career; thai taken by Dr.

Chalmers is not less worthy of his memory.
It came oul in my correspondciue wiili the

Dean of the Thistle' that the i-e\ijnues of the

Clia|)el Royal used to be divided among certain

iiiinisli rs of the Chunli of Scolland, \^lio were
called " Deans." These revenues are now given

•Ii

V
I
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to [jrofc.ssors of divinity under the First Uni-
vtMbity Act. Tlic office of cbriplain to Her
.M.ijesty is now quite honoauy. M. .S. T.

Tin; writer of the aliovc note on this subject
haviny sent a copy of the Leader lo Rev. Pro-
fessor lilaikie, received the following letter in

acknowledj^nient

;

"New Culloye, Muimd,
K.liniiuryli.

lli;.\R Sili,— I w.is gl.i.l to sue y.)iir IlIIlt in iIil-

Chrislian Leader, ;is to llie (l;Ue when' llie late iJr.

Chalmers re.M[;iieil his olfice uf Royal Cli.ii.laiii. I

hail a s|iL-cial interest in this. When I cuiilriliiiteil a
shurt life of Chalmers lu the DuUiuiiuiy 0/' National
l>ioi,'taphy, 1 cilCnirsc u.lverteil lu his apiiuiiilineiit as

a Koyal t"ha|jlairi, .mil I was a little surpriseij lo sec,

in the puhlishe.l article, an aihlilional alateineiit (which
I dill nut write) to the ellecl— 'a |.ittt which he held
to his dealh.' It seeiiied lo me very unlikely that

Chalmers, knowini; thai ihis ullice was held only l.y

ministers uf ihe Kslalilislied church, should have con-
tinued to huld it after ihe Disrupliun. I Iried lo j^et

light upon il, but even his own family cuuld nut make
it quite plain. Vunr researches, lii.wever, leave no
douhl on the nialter ; In; nul only rusi^jncd the ollice,

hut even when the (Jueen wished him I., retain it, he
Jeclined lu draw any of ilic emolumenls."

The County uv c;i..\m.o\\. -'fbe following
interesting letter, wbiclc elicited no rejily,

appeared in llie utasi^O'iui Herald of -Sein. Jo,

i8g6 :-

Sir,—The historian Gco.ce Ruchan.m (I iiunle

llom the Ir.in-l.ui.ii lo.ui \\w I ,uin ..li-iii.il, .;lh

ohlh.u, p.mu.l 1. 1- ll.,imh I;.dl,.m ,V .\edl, 1..1 |.

Wuod, al ihe Co.v,, lidmbuif;!!, ai„l R. f.,)!,.',,

Berwick, 1751), cuni.iin.s a luier hie ol him wriucn l>y

himself twu years liclore Ida de.ilh, which occurred in

Seiilcmhcr, 15S0. In thai nK-nioir he says that he
was liorn in Li.niiu.\-i>hire (sie), eunununly called the
.Slierilfdum uf Dumhaitun, in the yeai uf our l.uid

1506. In this tiaiislalion at leasl Ihich.inan is seen lu

spell that name »ilh J)uiii, nut Dun, reyarding whrdi
spelling some controversy lately tuok place, l-'uriher

on in the history he speak.s uf Castle A««hriiton. 1

am iiresuininj; that the li..nslalur here accurately
rendered the spelling uf the hi.iuiian. Hut uliat

appears lu have escaped notice in llie legislation which
recently occurred is that in lliu.sc days llii:ie wa.^ a

f.^/iH/C ur .Slieulldoin olTJI.isyuw, not limileil hy the
city hi.und.iries, hut eMeiidini; lu the huiders ul il,c

.Shcrilfdom uf Lanark, ul uhicli cuunty Clas-ow «a,
the cuunty luwn ul the Lennox or l)uiiih.iiioi.-,iiii, .

fhis appears from Uvu uhsetvatioiis made hy tieoivc
liiichanan. Asa native of the ].eiiiiu.\ he gives a very
particular accounl uf its l.oundarie-, and this i^ w h .1

hesays:— •'Ueyuiid iheCuunly ul .Sterling lies Leniio.x,

divided from the liarony uf Renfiew by Clyde, and
from the Couiily uf C/aseo by (he River Kelvin. " As
lo the extent uf this ancient county of Glasgow, wc

have a clue given in a previuus general descri|)tiun of
Ihe topugra|ihy of Scuilaiul, in which he says :—
" .Mure to Ihe west lies Clidesdah-, on both sides of
llie River Clyde, which by reason of its length is

ilividLiI iniu twu Sheriffwicks. In the uiipcrmost of
iheui ihere is a hill not very high, yet out of il rivers
am iiiiu three divers seas—Tweed into the .Scottish
( sie), -Vnnand into the Irish, and Clyde into the Deu
Caledonian Seas. The must emineiu cities are
I.ancrick and Clascu. Kyle on the suulh-west is

adjuining to it." Thus it appears that in Buchanan's
time Clydesdale extended hum the source of the Clyde
to the burders uf Ayrshire. Whether the sherilfdoni
uf the lower portion uas a sheriffdum of Glas.'uw ur a
slierilfdum of Renfrew, or a slierilfdum of both
cumhined, is not said ; but one thing is clear, that in
the time of tieorge liuchanaii Glasgow w.is a cuuiity,
with a city of the same name,— I am, &c.,

JA.Mi;s Gkahame.

Fi.su Mi^ii ANii .Sir JciiiN c;i...\i)st(>ni:.— Mr.
Jas. Hurness, \V..S., Edinburgh, has the following
in the Mo/ilrvse Standard

:

—
Daldiishaig, Aberfuyle,

Septemher 16, 1S96.
Sir,-~.Suine ul your re.iilers may reinember an

anecdote of I'isli .Meg appended to " Reminiscences
of -Munlrose Forty \eais Ago," which I had the
pleasure uf conlribiiiing lo the Montrose .Stan.lanl.

The gi-.l of Ihe siuiy «as that Fish Meg succeeded in
'

persuading Sir John to give .in enurmuus piicelor a
cud in the belief thai it was the last in the markel, and
lh.it il had lieeii promised lo Lurd I'aniuure, who was
giving a dinner parly that evening. As the story hore,
il was well known that his LuriFhip and the Raionel
sluud uii nu hieiidly terms. I lately sent a cupy of
the story to .\|i. Gla.Uloi.e, ai.d have received the
.iniux.d leplv.- I .11.1.\\c.

J. l;rt;NISs.

Sepieiiiher J, 1S9C.
Dear Sir,- I thank yuu for yom anecdote, which I

have read uilli inkresi.

Tillhew.isadiaiicedinoldage, my father hahiuially
drove once a ueek lo .Moniiuse and bruiight back
household slures in his open carriage. lint Lord
I'aimiure wa-, cuurleuus lu him as a neighbom, and
ilieie were no unpleasant relatiuns cf any kind.

\'uiir fiillihil servant,

\V. F. CilADSlOMi.

AKllri fSl-URl; 'fO-nAV.

We take Ibefollouing from "A Roider Raid,"
.1 lecord of a recent trip through " I'.oidci l.uid

"

by ! Ul the .S/.w/vy of .\iiL;iist'2i;lh, iSS.j :-
"'Wliat a delight it is lo liiid a region where

tbe rotn.aiice has not wiiliered before the
bligliting foot of the tourist! Abbotsford b.ts

beiome to iiie a plice to be iliiinned. I do lU"
love to think that the home .Scott built, {\- it

\sere, by his blood, is opened by l)ie sordid
siiilling of Uic uiilialloued sightseer—a strange
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end to liis dieiiin of founding' a family!"
Comment on our part is needless.

FRANCIS JAMKS CHILD, LL.I)., &c.

The deatli of I'lufessor Child of America
claims special notice, in view (jf Ins exhaustive
elucidation of the suljiect of Knylish and Scottislt

Ballad literature. lie was liorn at Cambridge
(Mass.) in 1825, and entered the '^6 class at

Harvard, where, as student and Professor, he was
one of a group of notables, including Holmes,
Norton, Lowell, Longfellow, and others. Lowell
was wont to say that when he firat read Carlyle
it was as if " he had heard a bugle-call." That
was a call which meant'to the whole group, aims
higher th.m any that nieie scholarship could
supply, obedieme in which meant sacrilice,

cs])ecially in the inleruecine sttirm tind i/rdih.;

of the ' 50's and ' 6o's. .Shortly after graduation
CTiild became a tutor in mathematics, rhetoric

and histor)'. In 1849-50 he studied in Ciermany.
He was made a .I'll. D. by C.ottengen L'ni\ersity

in 1S54. In 1851 he was appointed I'lofessor of

I'ihetoric and Oratory at Har\aid. He diil not

however (ind his true niche until 1876, when he
obtained the Chair of Euglibh Liieraiuie, for

which his whole previous studies had been a
preparation. He was not a voluminous writer,

for the somewhat primitive and pedagogic
university methods pursued up to the close of

the war, made unreascui.ible demands on the

professor's time. His worhing arm was further

cripi-iled by certain self-im|)i)setl tasks, or rather

su))posetl duties, public and private. In a sketch

of his life 7/(1' A\ilio/i in gratefully testifying to

his generous contributions to their Colunmi
tacitly admits .inothei dis-ip.uion of energy.

H.ippiK 110 cl,iim> ucic |ierniif-(l to ouiiiile

his call ui the greaiesl woik of hi^, life, A«i,7m//

Lin,lSci'/li\J! ro/>i/l,ir h;.//.,. IS. In his knowledge
of this subject Professor Chilil st.inds alone, and
his work is monumental, and is probably belier

known ami appreciated here than in Anuiic.i.
j

Speaking of this work '///c A'<(//.v/ thinks that
|

for research and scholarship "it can nc\'er be
|

superseded, his industry and the thoroughness
of his investigations having made it complete.

His aim was to trace to its sources and preserve

in an authentic form this whole body of popular

liteialure, and at the close of his life he was able

to say Ihat he believed that not a single ballati

had eluded his research .... The labour

and linguistic knowledge involvei.1 in it no one
who had not some ac(|uaintance with the daily

course of his studies would be likely to under-

stand. Not merely constant corres|ioiuli;nce

with seliolars all o\er the workl, «ilh reU reiice

to forms of btilUuls existing in foreign countries,

l)Ut also endless collation of texts ani.1 ALSS. I

was required. The shelves of the university
library are enriched by a precious collection of
volumes gatlieied together in the course of these
labours."

The truth of all this will be universally ad-
mitted, but his ckiims for grateful remembrance
do not rest in this tdone. Professor Child was
a persona i^nita. He was modest to sliyness,
natural, tians])arent, and sympathetic. A man,
too, of ])ublic spirit, keeping himself in touch
with all that made for righteousness, justice and
freedom.

[We hardly see that History is yet begun to

repeat itself in the reproduction of the con-
j

spicuous coterie of New England literati who I

have adorned the decadent half of the century. 1

.\re their natural successors to be a larger crowd
j

but of mediocrities ?] Elc I

Qiieinc£5.

1052.— CoKi.ARrt C..\sn.ic.— Ill pL-bruaiy, 1747,
lli-iieral lilnkenuy, coiiiin.iiuliiig at Aherdccn, was
oiilvrt'il to seiiil a .sulKiltcrii and 40 men " lu (.'nrgaiTf

Castle ami to k.:e|i pusscssioi, i4 it as a ilarrack."

The owner, Mr. K.il.c, .il Skullalrr, uas ai lliat lime
in llie Kreiich service, ami had licM a o.mmi,si.,ii in

Prince t'liarles' .\niiy, wla-n il advanCL-d In Dcrhy in

1745. '^^ 'il'- •i-' ^1^\ the iiiilil.uy road from fort
(V-urgeluC.iii.ai-ili .\.igas is descii Led in ihe journals
j.f the House <.f Cuinmons as p.i^sing by Corgarif
liarrack.s.

Can any of yniir readers refei me lo a history of diis

Caslle? ui of die fuuily of Forbes uf Skellater ? or
inform nie when the military authorities alj.uidoned

die C istlc as a Barrack, and to whom it thus reverted .'

Coiiaii. K. .\ciiinsum:.

1053. Dr. Temple's .lecunl of l.ui.l Au.-l.im.ml in

his rh.ina-'i ,i l-\,.;i.:rt\,i a^iees with K.U.'s letter

in the Se|iteml»-r immi.er. '

.\ very ..1,1 l.,a,slace.l

clock in ...y |K.,,cssi.j., h,i, eiii^iave,! .,11 the l.aek of the
dial (Catherine C.r.L.n ..f Auehinti.iil, 17.J3). She
was the il.iuehiei ..I the lac.l.ile .M.ij„r-( ;eneral

.\Usai..l.ji (;.,r.l..ii, an.l was" serve.l heir of line and
pi,.\i~d..a speei.il .11 .\uellint.)ill ,.ml I.aithers in 176.S.

(Jli the b.iek pl.ite ..f the w.rl.s is enijrave.l, Ali-x''.

Cordon Ksii'-. of I lorlailhers, 1705. Was he Ihe ahuve-
uamed (Jeneial tiuul.in ?

Alh.rd. Ai.rv. Al.KX.wi.KU.

1054. CllORCH l/llolK l'k.\. 1 l( K \kKS1.,s.—
Une yea, he-ins, an..ther en.ls,

liin-limed..lh.im.kly passan.lg.,
;

All this lur our instrucli.in ten. Is,

If we are wise to take il so.

One year 1
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Choir, the al>ovc verses were used, for long ami sliurl

nieasiue respecliiely. I sliuuld like to know il'il was
at all a common usage tlic adoption ofsiich-like veii.es

for lliis purpose. UoNSlDK.

1055. McLaik of PuF-S't'OWN.—George iMcl.air

(.f l'resLov\n, N.H., estal/lislieil his claim, in May, 1OO4,

to he son ami lieir of George McLair,— as tlie Scolcli

'In(|iiisitione-. Generales,' aliriilged by Thomson, sliow.

Can any of your readeis tell me where I coiiKl gel

information as to this man's family?

Iacin I II.

1056. Invi-:n'1'orv ok THi'; House ok liossii:.

— f have before me the " Invenfo'ry of the House
of kossie from 1693 to 1740." The House of

Kossie lies on the south siile of the South Esk, near

Montrose, ajul the compiler of the huenlory \sas

' I-aily Ko^^ie,' ollierwi^e Margaret Scotl, daiighlei of

Sir Archibald 11. .pe of Kanke-ilour, a Lord of Se.,Mon

in 1689. The Inventory is very full, covering 30 pages

ofa si|uare paper copybook, and was wiitlen by the

Lady's own hand, apparently after she became a

widow.
I append a list of terms of wliicli I am anxious, l.iy

your kind assistance, to ascertain the meaning. I

have set out the heading-; as they appear in the

Inventory and so nuich of each item as will give the

sense in which the wonl I wi.sli explained is used and
I have underlined that -ivni.

J. lJOLii:i..\s Wai.kick.

20 l,)ueen's liale liardeiis,

Lomlon, S.W.

/loiHOik, applied to bnen lai,lecloths.

Tea I''i|uipage.

A black Tea J-ias.

A silver 'J'raiC I'ott.

A r.ne Cbiiia /V,.t,. I'ott.

.\ -dv /'

ul -1, a, b.1,,1

ng K

Sibei V

Pantry.

4 /,//// Di canters.

4 small J.ii/ic [ngK^.

1 doz. /////, trimhero.
2 doz. IJ,im Trinchers.

Drawing-roi>m.

A pretty picture on the /lic^i.

A good picture of y.'w,/. in the I)i

In Ihe'liigg Hall.

A dn^i- with glasses in't.

A K'l^llni-: Chair.

.My own llouin.

A copper coloured .-lhl>aU l!ed.

Fine table Linen.

Lavender A,u>ll.

The Hundred Rose Juioll.

Heart A'lUilt.

liedding of the House of Rossie.

Account of /Viixiri/i,:; Hlaidiels.

Milk utensils belonging to the .Milk House.

5 Kitts, two ' loges ' {or ' loged ' or 'tog

or ' toged ').

In Rossie's garret.

So many /iis/>s sevenfold for working fowling
nets.

Tt»kens from my friends in 1693.

l!y my Lord Southesk, a line cow and calf, a

breed of geese. Duck:, and Turkeys .uh\ jl.isini-

fowls in i)lenly.

No triiid^s by reason they were not worth my
taking, for vili.u Trunk or C/d^'/i bagg 1 had I

relnrned.

.As to my own CK.aths I brot uith uie.

.\ green and siripl, lloured with cherry and
sliver maniua, pettycoat trnn'd with a deep silver

fringe and galloons, hn'd with a C//iTy Siisltey

with silver.

\ J.iii/wiiJ nraiitua an<l pettj'coat stript and
lloured with silver and l.innoii.l, lyned with a

lismoiul good silk and spotted the mounting
'lakiUUc (or l-MitUutc '.] and moimted with small

silver fringes, as was the fashion.

1057. Mi..ai.i.i f .\.Mi li.vU'i.N i;raiia.\i.—Can any
one oblige me with any hint wlieie I can find informa-

tion reg.o-ding these l«o per.vais, said to have been
painiers, i.e. artists, and (jrcsiimably .Scottish.'

C.

1058. Cl',.\. lluiwi .MKRCiat.-—The I'coph's

Joiirniit of !S'i)V. 241I1,. 1S94, report.s ;i st^ilcmcnt

th.il the gciillciiKiii wlio (.'ominnndetl the .Aiueri-

can trou|)5 at ihc rlccisivc balllc of J'liiKelon,

N.J., was an .ilLitiintib of ,Maiisclial College.

This was Gc-ueral iMi.'rci:r, w hose name and tleeds

;ire well known in tlie Unilcd .States, anil wdiose

portrait shows a pecnli.irly Scotch taste of

ieatiires. lie w.ts born, prob.iljly, in .\l.ieiilecn

about 1720, and graduated in inedkinc at

Marischal (.'olleye. In the Jacobite army at

Ctillodeii Ul I74(i be was assist, uit-siirgeoii. .ind

tlun with in. Ill) oilu is loiind it best to submit
to e.\|i.iti i.ition. In the f.jllowing year be w.is

in l'eniisyl\ani,i,and lin.illysettled at Kiedericks-

btiig, \'iiginia, where be married and v. as nincli

respected as a ni.edical practitioner. He was
captain in the army iintler CJeneial Ijradilock in

the Krench .md Indian war of 1755, and thongh
se\erely woundetl matle a wtinderfiil escape
through the .American desert. In 1737 lie

liectime lieutenant-colonel under Gen. John
l'"orbes, and was in command at I'ittshui'g for

se\'eral months, hdr soiv.c years he remtiined

at liis practice in Lu dericksburg, but in the

inuttcriiigs of the War of Independence lie again
became a soldier. 1 le was in coiiim.md of three

regiments in 1775, svitli his altenlion mostly
t.ikeii up ill thilliiig .lud org.iiu/iiig the Virginian

militia: the diiliculty boloie the olVicers was
tluit they li.id only militi.i ami sliort-scrvice men
to liandle. Congress, in June, 1775, elected him
brigatlier-general, ami he .iccompanied Wash-
ington in llie disastrous retreat from Long
Island southward through New Jersey up to

Trenton on the Uel.tw.ire, at the \ery close of
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thai year. On iMllyini^ at the Delaware and
retm-nin;^ to blrike a decisive blow, Gen. Mercer
led tlie column of attack at Trenton, and tlien,

under the consummate leadership of Wasliin^; ton,

pushed on to Princeton with his I'lyint; Cani|) of

Mililia; but ai his troops were nieetini; a partial

check and entangled in an orchard, (".en. Mercer
fell, covered with wounds and refusing' C|uartcr.

This took place on Jan. 3rd, 1776, and he .sur-

vived to the I2th in a farmhouse beside the field

of battle under the charge of M.gor Lewis,
nephew of Washington. The body was buried
with all honoiu- in Christ Churchyard in Phila-

delphia, and in the following .Vpiil Congress
ordered that a monument be erected 10 his

memory, and that his youngest son be edncaleil

at the public c^ipeiise. In ifj^o his remains were
removed by the .S. Andrew and Thislic .Society

to the Laurel Mdl Cemetery, and a massive
monument, duly inscribed on the four sides, was
placed there in his honoin-, while from ihc: lime
of the war, many places in the Atlantic .States

were called by his name (See Winsor, Xarrulivc
and Critical /liiinrY of Aiitcricii^ \i., 326, 377,

378, 412, with his portrait : Hoiith Lit. Mcssf/ii^vr,

iv., 214-218 : l.fjssing. I'iilorial /'icld Hook, ii.,

235 sq. : Appl(;lon, CviLAincr. Hiihn: iv.,300, with
his portrait). Waa C.en. Mercer related to James
Mercer whose monument is in the (,'iilliscin .Aisle

{,^co/t. N. &- Q. ii. 55)? In thru- J.„„bilisni
they have a suspicious f.imily llkcue^^, ;ind lie

may have been an elder biiiiher : Imt if .^o, he
was probably not a native of .Vbeideeii. lie

appears to have been a brilliant soklier, anil a
flagoflrucelietuieuWashinglon.ind Conm.dlis
sheds the halo of peace aljout hi-, di-ath-bul.

|.\.\Ii':s (;\MMAcK, LI.. 1).

West llaitford, Conn.

1050 111 llw A Miii, n.,1 \,,u- i„ ilu- r,ii,mv;iriu

C,.livellll..|l S.u,l..|l, l.S.I,.. 11,, ll.ul VO> , li,r ll.HUr,

of iV.iiiKviirui ui.-ii «l,o LM.i-,-,!',! Ilu ",m,, 11 I... II. iL-

tluleis l..-r,iic llie i-..n,i.-iali.ili of l:i,li,,|, .S,,al,iU)'

lie iiioiuiuns fohit (.';/.'.-/., wli.. i;r.iau,itr.| :u \iile in

I74S,:in.l w,isuul:,ii»vl al,.„a 17 ly: Imk Iil- a.M.^ ni a
luilc, tll.lt li.lili (V.lbii' i^ hellevol lu h.UL heell

orikiiiied liy Siulii-.li l;i^.lh.|.s. Docs any recur.! or

trace rciii.iiii uf such an oi.liiKili.m, ur is aii)iliiiig

known of Ihc man, a-, he pioliahly h.al :i .^c.tcii

connexion, if he wa> not Scotch liy Kirtli? Hi., toiiii

of name woiil.l refer liin) to the north ol' Scotl.iu.l.

I.VMKS G.VM.MACK, LL.I),
West Ilanford, ''onn.

916. L.\riN' I'or.M iiv Mauv (Uiki.;.^ Of Scors
(Vin., 62, 78, 94, 1 10, IJ7, 15.J. )--The recently de-
ceasecl Right Kev. A. Cleveland Coxe, lii^luip of
Western New York, has fjiven two translations of the
poem, under the same title, " Lament, from the Latin

of .Mary (}iiecn of .Scots."

C/irisliaii Kalla.li and roc:iis, iS^o.

I.

Oh ! lile-iseil Redeemer, I've tnisled in Thee,
Oh ! .Savionr, iiiy leu, mi.v liberale me !

In horrihlc prison,

.Viul gloom, have arisen

My Nighs, oh my Jcsii I incessant 10 Thee :

Bui oh ! on my sorrow 1

lias hrightene.l no inonow,
V.-l hear me, my jj-,ii, ami liherale me I

Oh ! l,le-,e.l ke.lee,.ie"r, I've trusted in Thee,
.Vn.l still will I trust Thee. t.. lii.erale me !

.Viid s.i, uhilc I l.iiiguish,

I cry in my anguish,
.\iloring, iiii|jloriiig, ami hemling the knee:

In s. irrow and tremor,

Oh hlc-.,ed Reilecmei !

Smile ,m me lr..in Heaven, and liherale me !

ITheie is Ihe other Iraadalion, hut the alteration is so
.slighl, "blessed kcleemer" being changed int.i

" hle^^e.l my |e,ii," that it is n.it given here].

|a\ii:s tiAM.MACis, LL.D.
\Ve,t ll.irlf.>r.l, C.nn.

1039, .At iiMiR AMI Di.sciuri iii.\ or A I'amiiii.ki.

Wanikh. (.S-. N. ^ (I., .V. 17).—The .:..mr.,eersy

t..uehed..iiinth.'i.am|ih!ei.iii.Mli..i.e.|l.y\V. Ii. R. W.,
is pr.ihahly 111.- same .1, dl.il allu.le.l i., hi Kraser's

//A.V/r/.f.(-";<.- (I'Alinluiigh, i.Sji, p. 473).
•• .\ piiiiphli t w.i , written l.y .1 Mr. Potter, minister

..f Ki|.p. II, 1.1 uhiih It i, giavely alleged dial he
|li-kiiK| «,i, hire.l hv the I'oiie of Rome, as one of

hi- ..-em,, t.. leii.l llie Cli.iich of ,S,;utlan.l."

'I'.illii-. e!,,.ig., which hasluiie'.-, hieiids no .l.niht

imiii..iiaiilly aiisueicl, hashiiie hmi .elf m.ule no reply,

cnleiiling hnii-.-ll nilh a L'ener.il viadicali. ,11 of his

ch.o.i. ler, m ihe [.relace to an .siiti.Mi ,,( his .Sermons.

In ihi- rie II.. .1 il iinv '...• ih'ei.'-lia^ l.i W. 11.

L. W ,, 1.. 1;..; ;l,..i I...1 1 l;, .c. I. ,11. 1.1, ih hi, ii.ivel of

/ /•.•;•, p II, ill. I..;' UMl.;: ,i,l..iiii.llllg slaleii. cut into

111,' 111. .mil ..I ...le i.l III, K. .111.111 I '.ilh.ilic piipp..-ls ;
-

• We ^elll lu.i .11 ..111 I.. ,1 men int.. S.;ollaii,i some
mm- .1..;.., .111,1 tli.-y h.oc liivenl.j.l a new chuivll,

.-.ille.l llie L'liile.l I'l esl .vleri.i II ,. h.lln Kiu... himself

«.is never 111. .le vi,.lenl ..1 111. .ie iiii,.:liiev, .11 ,, The
flniteil l'ie-h)i.-ii.,ii, will il,. Ilie l.ii,iiie.,s : they will

render Sc.ill.m.l -imply imp... .il.le 1., live in; an.l

then, when llie ciisi, ariuc, the .lislr.ccled and
.Impairing iiiilli..ii, will Inid refuge in the b.isuin of

their only iiioiher" . . [The t/hmeh of Koine].

lioesW. 1:. K, W., si!pp..,e this hull an.l malignant

as-.eiii..n to be .lue to die he.d.ish iinaginali. .11 01 the

iinpenileiit thief, .le .ceii.laiits ; or was it merely the

echo of a lorg.iiteii c. M it 1 o\ ei ,y, original cd, as it ajipears,

l.y a Mr. J'olter ol Rippeii >

Stirling. W. S.

1048. PicAi.oi K l''t:Atiii.-.i(S U.N t.u etc v.—The
f.iU.iuiiig, from the Rev. T. f. Tliiselloii Dyer's

Eiii^Jiih I-'olk-Lorc {\i. 9091), lu.iy l.e of inieiesl to Mr.

J. Cal.ler Ross:—"The possession of peacoek'.s

featheis is said to bring ill-luek and misfortune to the

owner. This may he accounted for ( A'tito and Queries,
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o( a List of Private Libnules in Great Britain.
This is a now clc|aiuiri.- in liiliKi^raphy liut a very
nscfiil one, unalili])!; rc-.i.-:iiclii.Ts tii si-c where lliey

may expect ta liml cullccliiins cif a more or less

specilie cluiracler.

The fuht pari of ihe coinpil.ilion will lie ready
in Decemlier. Il will iiiolu.le ni.iie ili.iii 500 inipurtanl
privale colleclioiis of ihe UiiitcJ Siata and Canada.
The slaleiiicnls as to the number of volumes, llie

principal features, etc., of the separate collections are
(nrnishea, ahnosl without exccplion, liy the owners
Ihereof. The Index i.f Sub]crL, ;,|)pen.lcil enal.lcs

the reader to. lelcunne at a idance i\lii, h collectors
iiev(,te lheni>elve,, to each of die specialities indexed.
The icond part, now heinjj prepared, will contain
ahoul the same [imiilier ofeon^iderallle privale liliraries

in (y'/v.;/ lUilain. Those happy po^sessors of lil.raries,

with whom .Mr. lledeler has been unable to com-
municate, are rei|Ue,lc.l to furnish him with a few
details as to the extent of their treasures and the
special direction to which they dev.,te llieni.^elves. It

is obviously to Ihe inlere>t of bibli.ijjraphical science
thf.t a work of ihi,-, kind should be as comiilete as
possible.

I hj ChnrJu-i and C/iiircl.yay.ls 0/' Krrai./.;/iiiY.

l;yJAMhsK(,i;.,oN. KeKo: |,.LndJ.II. Rulhcrfuid,
1S06.

jrd Series, Vol. 8, p. 3J2), from what I'alyravc says in

ills Central and Eastn-n Aiahia (Vol. I, p. 2S6), where,
according to Mahometan tiadition, the peacock opened
llie wicket of I'aradise to adndt the devil. Mr.
Llewellyn Jewilt [.Nota and ^„ni:s, 3rd .Series, Vol.

9, p. 1S7), tells us thai in 1 lerbyihire and the surr.>uiul-

iMU counties this superstition is prevalent, and that he

has seen people • perfecll)' horrilie<l when a chilil or

other person has unuilliugly brought a peacock's
feather into the house,' as it is believed to lirinj,' loss

and various disasters, includini; even illness and dealli,

to the inmates. I'eacocks, \vhen Ibey make a loud

and shrill noi=e, arc s.ud lo picdici rain; and in

I.upton's Notable 'I'ldn^i, we re. id lli.it •|heot"lener

Ihey cry, Ihe more r.iin is si-nilicil.' "

Glasgow. J. M. MacKixiav, 1'..S..\. (.Scot,)

1049. (;uK.\l' Sroi' ! UK Out.Af .Sent !
! (.\., 78)-

— 1 an, of the same opinion, that the phrase is of very

recent origin, and that it i-. what in .Scotland useil I.)

be, and probalily still is, called " a mixed oath." Il

may be an .'\mericanism, but, if so, it has liecome a

coiumon cockneyisni wiiliin the last ten years. I do
not ihink it has any connection with tile ureal Sir

Waller. If i! has any comuction, other than llie

accident of similiarity of sound with the idea ol yieat-

ness, as associaicd with llie wool s,,)/, rather than

with Ihe word Cod, for which I ihink il isnieani lobe
a suhslitule, the probabiliiy i-., ih.u 11 is m. am lo

satirise the conceit of Scotmen wh.., .is luiijlislmicii

suppo.sc, are ever ready lo cl.diii cveiy icm.ul..ible

man as a nati.e of their own couniiy.

Dollar. W. 11. K. \V.

1050. Ntiusi.RV l^iiv.Mt.s (\'., 7S).--Si. Mun^o's
Nursery Rhyme I used uhcn in my boyhood, but

have never hearil it since. It seems to me lo be

composed of more iImu one eUiision ot the lunser)'

tnu-e. I Ihink il is probable ih.il ihe lirsi six or

riiobably llie lusi ci;;hl lines aic p.iil i.l ..iie piodnctioi..

I'he iKXi iHo evideiiil) li.ivc n^' comuviioii wuli rtli.n

^oes heloie, and ilic l.ol Iwo belong; of .Mnise lo ihe

well known lims>iN ihvincsol '•nic Kin- in Ids

pailour, Xc." Il scciiis ionic lli.ii possibly \.\w sevcmli

and eiyhl lines,

• Kiac .Ireland and .\lieidcen

Th lerlieso' lifteen."

may allude to ihe lacobile levolmioii of 1715, and
Ihe unexpceled development of di lov.diy ih.il Ihal

year revealed. And as ihe Icidei of die levoluiion

raised his standard on ihe IJiacs ol .M.u and one of ihe

head of the miliiary cniciprise .Major I iciieial Thom.is
Buchan was an .Mcidi ini.ui, while llie enterprise was
in Ihe iiilercsl of ihe < iiiholic ilynasiy ot the Slu.uls,

it is probalile ihal the poet wished to sn^ijest in lliis

way that however Aberdeen iii.iy h.ive dreaded the

Jacobile movement, llie true oriijin of it and all the

wonder il had jiroduced in Scotland was llie Catholic

interest as represented by iliat imrtioii of the kingdom
where the Catholic church predominated.

Dollar. W. 1!. K. W.

of llu:

'ipatliic.

cliaol,).„ds

Xttcmtiu'c.

Mr. (;. lledeler, Leiii^ig, has sent us a prospectus

Mi:. Kobson has somci
.M.iilalilv" in him. Iml 1.1-

lie not only gives ;i dec
of Ihe Churches ,if IV,

w

loiiii die iMlllbsO.IIC ill,:-

llii. l.iil. 1 isaii exccdclil

except whcie Ihe slonc is very durable, epilaphs, aher
Ihe kipse of a couple of centuries, become ^\^Ik^,\ and
uiiiiiielligible. Although these records calinol be s.iid

10 possess any literarv worth, ihey are someiimes very
v.il..\b!e b.im the hisMiic.il poim of view, as well .is

loi the lighi Ihey ihuov on ccil.iin a-pecls ol huin.in

11 lime. The ..v /v.i'Y.v/.* m: /;.'..,' \'n:i'ii in-iiln is vny
l.iilhhillv lulhco 1 lo, whi.h we liiiy l.lke :ls b dily

cic.lilab'le lo ihe suivivors. U cannot be said 'lliat

there is much oiiginalily |exce|il in llie sjielling)

di pl.iycdii, chuiiln.iid liieoilureandlh.itof llerwick-

shiie loims 1,0 cMcpiion, There are mairy slock

ipil.iplis llial :11c .ilways Imning up, such as

"Rcmcnilici, man, as'youpa.sby,
As y.iii arc now so once was I, Xc."

This last occuis hcie several limes with some slight

varialious. Coleridge's well-known lines -" lOre

sin Could blighl or sorrow fade, &c," have done duly

over many an infaiil's grave, and are here found in Lady-

kirk Churchyard. The douce peo|.le of Merloun
refused 10 allow ihe following e|iilaph lo be put 011

the sloiie, allhongh ihey were writien for thai pur|iose.

"O cruel deaih, forever killing,

Has kille.1 poor llaig and Je.in McMellan,

l!ul slill in hopes th.al they shall meet,

They laid poor jean at Andrew's feet."

We Ihink il is ipiile as good in its way as that lo the

menioiy of James IJarrie in Ihe same place, and to

which no olijeclion was raised :
—
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" liuiicalh lliis slone lies James B.irrie,

W'husc Hiblc lov'd to'rcail,

13ul now in sik'iU Imiil) iluc^ lie,

No kiilhei can procecil."

Tliumas Henaeison, the Sclu.olniasler uflMjiilon (ilieJ

1772), is Ihus coinn^emoralcd :
—

" All, he was gieal in body, in mind,
A lovint; Husband, Kalher kind,

As he most men ICxcided in his Stature

So he l':xceled in his Literalnro.

liiit akhuu};h he is tjone, [greatly mist,

Cod's will be done, we hope he i-, HkM."
It would be inlereslini,' to give fiiriher i|uol.i(ioiis, bin

the reader nuisl be referred lo the book il^elr. It will

amply repay peitisal. Mr. kolhson has taken immense
pains l(_i be aeciirute, and the re}irotliiclions are, as far

as letter-press prinlini; can areompiiOi them, /i;i.>7'w//i'j

of the shape and arrnnt;emeiit ol the lelleri'ni;. 'I'his

is (Hie o( those books wliicb will grow more valuable

as llieir a(;e a<lvances. It is as honest and j;enuiiie

a |)iece ol journey work as we ha\e bad Ihroui^h our

hands lor some lime. We may ad. 1 ihal the book lias

an elegant outward appearance, is beaulikdiy printed,

and is altogether a credit to ilie famous border lirm

wdio publish it.

SCOTCH HOOKS I'DK •lllK .MtJXTll.

Abigail TempleU.n. Mr-. Marshall. 8vo, 2
'6

A Chum W.ulh !

A(,i,linSi.,ingli

ACirl's Kingdom
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147). Kuil; (if Srothiiid, 1367. Su cocilod to

the Kiiylish Throno, 1603. ]). 1625,

The artist is unknown. Another portrait of

Janies \'l. hani;s on the wall of the ^tairtabc

leadinjj' to the Senatns Room, Kin;^'s ('uliei^e,

and his coat-of-arnis is enibla/miLcl <>ii the Mehin
Window. See .\o. So.

152. Koiilvlsf IlAMii/nix, l.L.I)., I'rcjfcsor

of iMatheniatici in Marisrhal Colie.tie.

li. 1743; sonofC-avin I laniilton, bookseller

Another portrait of Sir Thomas, by tlie same
|)ainter, taken al a later period, is at Cratlies

Castle. Refer 10 ISnlKu'h's li.orj^v /.iiiicsoin:

Kdiii. 1HS5, 121,135.

15S. (,ii'i:i-,.\ .\\m;.
See N,.s. 3(:. and 141.

'I'his piirtiait \-,
' by Forbes," after the paintinj;

by Sir Cudfrey Kneller, liarl., (I'rof. Kniyht's
.1/..S'. .l/,,;viv. ( :'//,;;',• Colhr/ioii.s).

ly). .Mk-1. tli.iiia;!. Skr.xi
m Ednibm-Kh. In 1779, apponited l'roles.^or ol

| ^i.„-.lrel, d.iu^lurr ,,f (l.;i,l<s Cordon of
Natural Phdosophy ni .Mans, hal Colleye, but

|

Aber^eldie, ni.irrird in 1769, Tiufes^or tleor-c
next year, havmj^ obtanied the eonsenl of the skeneiXo. i(,M. 1). 1S02. ReferloNo. 160, as
Town Couneil, he exih.in^^ed iluiies with .\

I'atrii.-k Copland, I'rofessor of Mathematics, and
conillicted the Matheniatical i lass, whiih l;e

continued to teaidi during the rest of his life,

although it was not until 1817 that a tornial
,

e.xclianj^e of chair., v.as made. llesldes other
j
I'lofrssor Ceor^e Skene

works, he was the author of the fnnous Iiujuiiv
\

into the rin^ finii;rcsi\ ami iiianii:^Lin:-nt of t/u

National Debt. iCdin. 1813. His svife's pii ture

is No. 154. D. 1829. (h'asti A,ad. .\laii<c. 1.,

148,448. Diet, of Mat. liio-;rapliy

to her son. {Memorials ofthe Family of Skene.
New Sp.ddni- Club, Alidn. 1887, 73).
The pcntrait is by John Me^'yet of Aberdeen,

and was pri.-,ented to the Universit)', in 1895, by
.Miss Ali,on .Mori(e, {.;reat-Kiand-dauyhter of

160. CiL\i;li:s Skknk, .M.I.)., Trofessor of

Medunie m M.uiscli..l Cnlle.^e, l,S23-l830.

11. 1777 ;
,L;rand,<)n of I'l-of I'lancis Skene

f.Vo. ir.2i. and sou uf I'rof. (ieort^e Skene and

This portrait w.as painted by John Moir, \\\

was born at reteihcad in 1773, and died in 185

15s. .AMikl'.'A- Cwi, Keclcn- of Km
Collet^e, ir,;,.

li. about I5VIJ. I luc ol the um
Aberdeen. .\n nucompiomi-.m- (oven
stron,nly leii-.lrd tin/ epis. ooil inuu;

Charles 1., before whom lie'pn.a. lad

Mis. MaiLMiii ('.ordoii or Skene, (See Kos.
\(<\ and 159;. .M..\., .M.irischal College, 1795.

M.D., l-.dm. i7iy<i. .A distinguished physician
""'

" '
in .Abeidirn. < Memorials ol tiie /-'.imi'vof .Sfene.

,.
I
New Sp.aldm,^ Club. Abdn. 1887, 74).

'

'"
,'

! riie p.alr.iil w.i, painted by Cobin Suiilli,
''

\.\ win, «.,s burn .It Ibeihin in 1 705, and died in

h.dlnbui-li 1.S7;. i;r.|u,. allied in 1 894 t., die

l'mv.-r-.ii\ b\ I'lnf. Cli.ii I, -s Skene's s(jn, Cli,
1; lin-

bui-hinAu.usi, 1041. [). if/,3. ( Di.l.oi .Vaf. ,,"!"';,"• •,
'\'\\\'"^'-^ ^ '

"^ '^'''\ '''

/iio^rafihy) I

.M..\ .M.ui.h.iK ,,l.,,- ,830, orn.erly.apum

thi/pomait i. bv lanu- . RcK , u,
T'"'

'

^nne, >,„ 1! 1, lil.nidc, .,.md Supermteudcnt
4 hull

This p
iiiiiio.-ic. ,:.'.' I ....•..,. bdi
It h.is been eu-i.ived l,v S, f,c, 111.111, |PiMi-.lied ,

I'O. Cl-niait, Skr,\K, .M.D., Ke-ciil in M.iris-

by i;i.u'„ir \ S,.u, (da.-..w. ' ch.d Cnlh-e, I7(.^j-17,'-:,S.

134. Mks. Rnma;! ll.\>]lM>iX.
;

! '74' \
smi of I'mf. fianiis Skene (No.

lean.lillhdau-lUerof l.iim-, Morison of ICIsirk, ' "'- -^^ the .i..^e ..| nineteen appomlcd I'la.les.sor

I'rovost of Aberde.:u, in.niied in 1783, as hi.s !

"• N.ituial l'hdo-„,|,hy, and 01, ihe dr.ah nt In,

second wife, I'lofc

152). (family /uv

or Robert I l.omlion (.\.

J of the name of nin -wall
Fordyce, 1., 158/
This portrait was |),iinied by John .Moir.

15;. C.\RI(IN'.\I. \ViH,Si:\.

Thoni.as Wolsey. 11. 1471. 1 ). 1530.

Tlie artist is unkiiow n.

156. Cn.\l;i,t.s II.

H. 1630. I'nulalmed Kini; at the Restor.ition,

in i6(jo. I). 1085.

This portrait is after the iiainiinn l)\' Sii I'etei

Lely. There is anoilur ],orti,ii( of Ch.irli s II.,

wliich hanj;s on the wallofllp- st.iircase leading to

the SeiKitus Room, Km^ s (ollei.^e.

father 111 177;, ir.msl' ried to the Cli.iir of Ci\ il

and N.ituiarili.-,lory, uhali he held uiilil com-
pelled by his iniaeasin;.^ medical pr.iclice to

resi;.4U ii)'l788. i). 1803.
" Refer to No. 1 5v as to

his uile, and lo .No. 160 as to his son. 1 Memorials
of the l-'amilv of Shene. Ne« Sp.ildmy CItib.

.\bdii. 1887, 73).'

The iiorti.iii is bv jolni .\1 <'.L^:.icl, and w.as pie-

seinrd lo ill.- I'iiuel3ll\ in 1893, li\' .M iss .\ lisol)

M.irl.c-, y|-e.il-;_;i.iiid-il.iu:..;l,lei- of I'mfessiu'

tjem'ye Skene.
162. Fu.Wt IS Skl-:\l., Rei;ent m M.iiisclial

Colle.^e, I 7.^4- 1775-
Son of Rev. Ceoi-e Skene, minisler of Kinkell,

by Mary, dtiuyluer of Francis C.adi

*k

157. Slli 'l'llO.M.\s III K.\l'.ir of Leys, li.irt. ! .Appointed a recent in 1734. In 1733, \\ In-ii

See No. 95.\.
j

sep.iiale ihairs were allocated In the reL;enls, he

This portrait w.as painted by Jamesone il 1624. |
became I'rofessor of Ci\al antl .N.ituial llistcny,
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and taiiglit aUoj^ellier for 41 years. D. 1775,
.•ij,'e(.l 71. Kefcr to No. 161 as to his s<iii, and to

No. 160 as to his i;randsoti. {.\fi-iii(iri,ils i>f /he

Familv of Skene. ' New .Spaldiii- Club. AIhIii.

1887, 72)'-

Artist unknown. The picture was bequeathed,
in 1894, to the University, by I'rof. Francis
.Skene's great-yrandson, Captain Cliarles .Skene.

163. \Vli,l.l.\M Fouiilis, D.I)., Fourlli [Princi-

pal of Marischal CoUcye.
Sec No. 48.

This portrait is :iHributcd to [aniesone. It

has been reproduced in pliotogravure in l.ip|je's

Selections from Wodrows JSu>i;r,ip/iiC(ii Collec-

tions. New .Spaldiny Chil), .Abdn. 1S90.

164. AuCHlliAI.li Sl.Ml'sO.N, Architect ofMaris-
chal College, 1S37.

J5. in Aberdeen, 1700. Tulucitcd at the

Granunar School and Marischal Colle>^e. .Ap-

prenticed to a builder in .Abcrileen, and after-

wards studied his profession in London and
Italy. He planned many of the public buildinj^s

in Aberdeen, as well as many of the mansion
houses in ihe vicinity, and his name is inscribed ;is

the architect of .Marisch.d Collcj^e on the brass
plate on the foimdation-stnne. Refer to No.

59. I). 1847. {Selected \\'riti/ii;sofJoh)iJ\\uii-

siii/, M.A. Abdn. 1871, 161),

The portrait is by James \V. diles, K..S..'\., « ho
was bornatClas^owin i8oi,,-uiddiedat .Aberdeen
in 1S70.

165. Sir \Vii,i.i.\.m Fordsu., M..1)., l''.K,S

See No. j8.

The portrait was painted by .An;.^elica K:iuff-

\iuuui,.ind was puicb.ised by tlu- I'.ille-e in 1 S ;.)

for twenty L;uinca-'.

10(), Sir I'.M I, Mix. u-s of Knnnuud)',
I'lovost of .Aberdeen, l()J3-i(i34.

It was at the invitation of I'rovost Mcnzies and
of Bishop Patrick Forbes (No. gic") that F^dward
Raban left St. Andrews and established his

l)rintin;.;-press in Aberdeen in 1622. (Kennedys
Annals of Aberdeen. Lond. i8i8).

The |)ortrait is by Jamesone. Refer to

I'lidloch's iicori^e Jamesint I'.din. 1885, I2j.

A photogravure of this p.iinling is in Sir William
I), (lediles's Mus.i /.alma Aoerdo/iensis I.

167. Kiril.\Rli H.wricK, Nonconformist
Divine.

I). 1615. " His works have still a matchless
circulation among the ICnglish speaking race."

D. 1691. {Diet, of X.it. llio^raphy).

The artist is unknown.

16S. Sir J.\mks .M'C.ricor, liart., K.C.H.,
LI..D., M.D., Director (lener.d Army .Medical
De|)artment 1815-1S53.

H. 1771 ; son of Cok|uhoim M'tiri.nor, mer-
chant in Abortleen. M..A., 17SS, Marisdiil

College, M.D., 1804. A very distinguished
military smgeon. Under the Dukeof Wellington,
was Chief of the medii_.d staff in the Peninsular
War. Kni!.;lued 1 814, created .1 baronet 1831,
and K.C.I!., 1851. W.is Lord Rector of Maris-
chal Collegia, 1826, 1827, and 1841. There is

an oljelisk 10 his men\ory in the (|uadrangle of
Marischal College. I). 1858 (His Ai/tobii,-

iii-apliy. Lonil. 1861. Diet.Kf A'ai. lUoxi^iaphy).

This portrait was painted by William Dyce
(No. 82) and was presented to Marischal College
by the students of 1826-27. A reproduction of

it, in photogravure, will appear in the 2nd vol.

of V. ]. Anderson's Fa^ti Atad. .Maris..

J69. l'.\lklCR SlIillAl.i), D.D.
See No. 34.

This painting is a co|jy by Charles Whyt,
made in 171 i.

170. Ariiiur Joiinsjon, .M.D.
See No. 92.V.

The portrait is by Jamesone. There is a copy
of it in the Scottish National Portrait
C.allery, Edinluirgh, which James Wales (born
at Peterhead, 1748, died on the Malabar coast
179C.), made for tin- l-:ai I of ISuchan (No. 130).

This poitiail, as uelhiNlhe Knig's College picliue
of lolinsiDU h.isbren re|)iciduc(il in photogravure
in Sir Wilhan. D. 1 iedder^'s .Mii^a l.aliiia Aber-
donensis, II., and m W. Johnston's Jliidioi^rap/iy

and I'ortrails ,f .Arthur Jolinston, rSi/i.'

'I'll IS iiri^s'j"s.

I. .Ai.i.\.\.niii;r 11.\k\i.\, M.D., lulin. 1835.
Professor of Materia .Medi.a, University of Aber-
dten, 18CO-78.

I!. ,11 r.iooniliill, 11. Ml- .Mxidcen, 181 1 ; son
of Rolieii ll.iivry of Ui.i.o. I.ecimrr on the

fluory of .Medicine .it .M.iii^.hal C,.IU-e, .and

aUeiuards on the Piarticc ,)f Mcdicmc at King's
College. Me resigned the latter appoinlment in

1852, and went lo Soiitliampion, where he
pr.iclised until Ins ,i|ip.HiumciU in ^Sfio as first

professor of M.iicii.i .M.-dica in the University of

Abcaileen. Senior Physician to the Ko>al Inlirni-

ary, .Aberdeen. .Author of s.;veral woiks ami
papers on scieiitilic >nbje( is. 1 lisporliaii is in the

Faculty Room, .M.iri^i li.d College. D. in London,
I 889. ( Fainilv Reeord a! Ihe Name af J >iiii; wall
i'lo-dvee. 11., A|.peiidi.x ri).

•Plie bust, exc-ruted by Joseph Whilrhead in

1894, was presented to the Univeisity !))

his son, Snrgeon-.M.ijoi-C.ciRial K. Harvey,
M.U., l.L.D., D.S.t.)., Indian Medic, d Service,

who also |)laced in the waiting-room of the Roy.il

Inlirniary a medallion bust of his father.

1. Jami:s .M.vn iii.w.s Dt)Nt.\N, M.A.,
M.D., I.L.D., F.K.S., obstetric Physician and
Author.

I), in Aberdeen, 1826. F2ducated at Aberdeen
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Gnunniar S.li.i,.! ami M.iri.-i.;l!,i|. i.\,1:l^;l-. cnnimi,; .Miid!. ."i .\1. J. -Hi. l-Minoml, hiMio-

AuaiiiL'il lilt yitMUst emiiK-;;>:i.-.iHa:ui))-~;L-ii i.i..ii. iIil-hkc .'u I'oi!.;!.- lic Cia..k)i\l ct .ui.^iu' dc
fiiat in EiUnbLKjjli, where he u,i-> .1 LL.ui:!-,:r lu ii.i.ai.x rt:in.\riiu:i.I.Ici siir rhi^l..)!ii.- le I'lii;-

thc exlr.i iiuii-.il inc-i.hL-.ll =i.iii)iji, .iiul iitU-rv, a/ilj ' prinierio c-n Kroi-ic ct dlir loi iinijrinnair-, il<- U
in I.oiulon, M-lu'iL- 111- was Luciuri i- in St. IJ.u-

; \ illi- .I'-MjiTih i-i;. II ;ii';i n'c, i;i ,11 iLn-jiniL-iu

lli(iloint.-w'bIli)!;|iilal. llcua- tlicauihornfsi-M.-ial l-hvum- uni; Kipiu limn -e dc: cca tr./!;> Il-iU'l-s, I'aitc

works on his special iubjct L. Tlu.- .Mailhews ,a ci le |jhis L;i.iiui --.lin par Mai ami, .\1. I'. J.

Duncan CuKl Me-.lal in cfislL-lriL-, wa i li.umli.-a
;
.Ami 1 ..n, hihholli,-. ain- ili: I l/uuaraie d'-M-L-r-

in Ihc Univcrsiiy as a nuannrial (if lliis di .lin- dc m. dain. ^ I 1M-nipl.Liic dii lure de Jean \'.iU3

yni.shcd yradna'c. [). liii;o.

The liList, c.-iCL-uled Ijy 11. li.iin .Sinilh. in iSa6,

wa.s presented Uillie L'nivcrsliyby ihcbubscribei:.

to the iiieuioiial above releitCal to.

3. A1.1J-; A.M'l.l; Kii.i.' in;, M.l)., M.irioehal

Collcye, 1333 ; Kmy's Collcj^e, 1S49. .\.,se.s,or

to University C'nniKil, itiOiS-iS/^.

1!. at Aberdeen. Ildncated at .Maristlial

CoUc^'c. L(-i;iiirer on the I'raciice of I'hviii at

Kind's College, l,;v^ \'). Senior I'livsu lan to

the Royal Inlinnaiy, Aberdeen, lie- held for

many years the liisl place ai a consulting phy

IJosrede parcelle l-nueisilc.

Mes leclelirs saiuiait ;..;rL- ;i .MM. ; dinond ct

.•\nd.eison di; lenr a\oir fait co.inailie iruis

ini'-ces ipii b'a|oali.-nl aii\ leiiMiL-ii.i-ijes ili'|a

reciieillib -.ur le . hen-, .pii, an li-iiip, de l.ouis

Xlletde l-'r.nirn!. f ', i.uiacliaienl ,, I'l Jniversile

de I'aii, le, m.oi...-, el Ics ecoiiers de IKcs^e.
On pinii lail .'-I rill- iiii loh^ et curieii-< nieinoire

.•>iir ks l-'ciis jai, iiiii, ii ceile r-poi|ne, on I fre'iiienti-

nos i-rolcj et dmit l.i trace -.e relroiuc dans les

tleo [jr. s .eb p.iiiric-ui.es. .XiijiHird'luil ie d'

sician m the north-east of .Scotland. In 1857 he borm-ra donra r L: texte ties lellte, ri-l.itives au

founded a prize in .Maris, lial CoUej^e „f _i'5
cornnuiitane de jciii \'ati,.

annnally fur the best Latin and (iieel; poein Ce xrannnai leii, ,itii a ensei.;ne le Jnnnanites

alternately. 1). Ic7-|. ,/'cwV Joi.l. .i/:i>i\r. \

ile 1500 a 1537 an< c'colieLs dn Colle-e dn Koi

1,^ 532'. I
'l 'I'- i't'iruei.c;'- dWberdeen, a\ait 1 oiiipo .i- nn

'Tlie'bnsl, wiiic h u.is i.>.e.utcil !,-,- |o,,,,h ' cai.in. nt.iiie .ai l.i pieiiii.-re pa.tic da /A.c.'.',-/.',(/

Whiteheail in iS.j3, was pie < im d mil.', l-m-.er ' / - //V c./v./zc ..'c , ''H.Ji.-.:. jean \ .111-,, r.pn'-, en

sity by !-)r. Kil-Mnir's son, .\l, >.. Mil-onr ,,f ! i'- "ii --c In--' 1 . i.M.i. ti.ui, pmb d,!. ic.mu d.m , le

Loii-slon. A iiied.ilhoiiul Dr. l-;il -our li.i, been I
c.ur,,!, r.nin/e I : j I

,
i.--,o!.il dc let me inipimc-r,

placed in the «aiiih-..;-n.,aii uf the |<,,\ ai I
|'"nr Ic -la-ar.iiie .m.-, •.ip; i. cs et a I mcmle des

Imirniary, .M.erde. 11, bv his NMdov. and sua. |ii;pi.O, i-uoi.iiil-.. .Mai-, ii 11 y a^aa |M.int

d impniiic-iii- ell l-ao-.-.e. I.'.itelier lypo.^raphame

|;|.|. .^,-,-^,^
I

.|ue \\aherfh,.p;,.met An.b -Mvllar' .,v.,ic,;t

.. V- 1 ,v , 1 . ! ...ie I
', .dan 1 '-..e, en I ;. • lie ii--.-.cia :a',.iii , Ills

N.M.I. rM-c\,.l \.,p,i;^ . nil..; - ic.;,.aa
, ,

' • , .- , ,
.-

1

,- ,
' - ,-

, V, I .- I -I ,
dc:.:;--. pill .ii -.11 - ,...i'..-i- . i-.in \ all- nourrii .iloi

s

lit the .tun-- ol till' Sli. Ibil.e ol kiclir.i.md, .i;i.-r -
'

the w,.lds •' seeded plnpei " nc.ert. '•Dvel ail

an escnlch.a.n .u pieien.e ;.iil;-,. clia!.:,ed uilli

three btichles ui, i.a- the Pia liv of .vnbi.-ii\-."''

'k.'a.

Lie ri-;i)i--i-:ssi-:i k 1:1 o.-,s.\i.s ii-;.\.-<

\.\l .s,

D.insr.-ii.mt-.U-im. , -. ..Iiiia.- de l.i AV/'//,'/,-/.' ,/.-/.-

(U /'Kc,'!c li.-s ,
,'11/ .'.:,' I'.ii nu-iUio;i.K-, d'.tpres leb

indications biljl!o;..;r.iphii|e-. dti pr..fe:.si-iir l-'.ei.-h-

linj;, line edition p:irisiei!nc da i-oinini-ntaire ile

la pri^mieii panic- da /'.-'.'// /.v.i/ .i'.Ur.v //lUfY

(it Vitlidivu, coinpobi: par 1 J-'.ci.s-iis |,:iii '..'aus

et revise par J.isse B.ide, ipn I'lmpriini .i I'a.is

en 1522. lin L.i;..;ii;.laiU ce livie, j'e.vpi iiiiais le

regret dc nc pas coniiaitie le te;:te de tiui^ ktires

qui en occupenl les premieres p'ai;e , et ipic je

suppusais ofl'iir de I'lnterc-t pour fhislom- .le

Paris.

Mes re-iets etaient bieii leijitiiius. O.i -..i le

voir en lis.mi ces irois lettres, d.ml je doi . I:i

1. .-VmiOc le.;,, t. LV., p. 4r,7.

. ,i;i.!ia;. ii\ picji-i >ie l.in.- nnprmier son ip. re a
I'aris, oil il sa\.iit devoir li'.itiNer plii ieur:. de- ses

c-oiiipair!.,.ies ailili.-, \'. I'l.' i.i\ ersiti-. !1 lie

sV-lli.i; e pas ih s tl.tiiver.-j d nno loiii;iie iricceisi'-e,

.1 arc- ,'pni.|iie .lii l:i mer eia.t siiliiiii..-e en Imis

-.cii-. p.iriie-! b..t:.iients de pir.ite.-, !'.i'.i.;iie d nil

11.11:11- ,cut a-.-. lii III' peiililseii p.ii tie, il deb.ir. |ii.i

a l.ieppe, d^.ii il se n-i,.hi a I' in-.. II hit

acctieilli dan^ ;el;.- \-ill.-a bi.i--. .iii\ei t-. \^a; noire

;;r.iiid impnnl.ii:' |i.-, ..- ll.ulc-. d-.nl I.--, tiin.iiK

out e\.i. 1- line -.1 ;i,iili!c- inil.ieice r-ar l.i n-luime
dc-, eiiile, en ri.iii-c- :iii ciiimii-iu eii.i iii ,Ui

A-.T li.-ile. J..--e H.ul- a-.. lit- ii.ie pr..l'..iide

s\i!ip.iuiie p.,m l.:jeini.- l:i,veiia.- .f.-Mjeideen,

(pi'il i.iiisi.l.-raii .. "I1..11 ili.iil . . .1111111- mie lillc- .le

11 iiiiei.dlv-il., I ;iiis. .Vpies.ivoi. all. nli\ eineut

rt 1 u le ciaiimc-i:l;iiie
(!.-

J.-an \'aiH, il s'empi.--.-;a

d.; le f.iiie pas-ei sous ses prcs.,!;,. l.'.dili' .11

r..'i.h..ls li .:.V.. V' il.-e.." .Ic"- ,. 1. ... 1

1'

l.i .:,".. ' l '- n

I'., .Ml i..-.|-..-i.-i, i....i- .:. I'i>... \...l.u.-. I.;; .-,1 K-ie-..ili.i-. .k-
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liiialilo 1)111 VL'iy iinpciki I oftoit to cil.iloyiic
,

l!<ut, Ja Cato nie niurilius ad filiiim

the works of C.iinliritlj^t: men. l-'or the piu pose

of the present supiileniciuaiy list we lirive with held

an ininieiise .inionnt nf matter, lint have felt that

the restriition is ^cn(-r,illy \'ery iinwi-c antl iin-

=atiifa' tor\-, hci aii^c il nut unfr(.i|uenlly happens
that llie rescanh of the Hihlioyrapher alone

presents a man's loial cumiei tioii froni passing

into Lcaiipletc ohhvion.

An instance of this was ihrnst npon ns the other

day while scanning llie pa^es of the recently

]jublished volnnie of the Dictionary of National

Hiot^raphy, when we observt'd that the writer of

tlie life of William Lewis Kham, a native of

Utrecht, and eminent Knj^lish A}.;riciiltni isl, was
absolutely iynorant that his hero lirst trod liritish

soil ;it Aberileen, and was educated at Marischal

College. Aberdeen, so to speak, was his birth-

place in this country, and in that city he first

inherited the impressions which induced him to

pursue his education and to settle in England.
He was probably a />;'iV<';^' of Princi])a! William
Laurence llroAa, who w.is also Ijorn in Utrecht,

and had been a I'rofes.sor at the University of

his native city. After a few year's study at

Aberdeen Rham passed for medical education

totlie University of Kdinbm-,L;h, whencehewent to

Cambritlj.;e and studied divinity. I lesulisei|uemly

obtame<l chmch jirefermenl, and, followini^ the

example of most rmal clergymen, ile\ iited much
attention to the study (jf agiicullme .md the

jjrotuableculliv.itionofhisglebe. I le is mentioned
as an author in I)oi)alds(jn's .Agricultural liio-

graphy, and the liritish Museum taialogues two
posthumous editions of his \Miik with the

enlargeiiH-m.ol l.uer ediloi >. llon.iKkoii iniisl
|

have possessed .iiul esieenied the " Dictionai y

of the Farm,"allhoiij;hlie.i4ivesuol)ibiograpluc,il
!

])r.LCc|)ta, cum aiinotalionilms

I. K. I'.ilin. 1709.

J!,iil, nkvrt Saii'^ih-r, King's rolkgc
liiiiUliUgs. .Mid. 1S95.

I'.xlr.icls fi.,iii King';, College Kcc.rds, ,, iSSo.

.Iber.leen Royal I'liysieian.-,, ,, itiyb.

k'amsiiy, Jj/iii, Aeeoiinl ofSUMchan (Sine.

Sl.il. Aec.)

/uimuiy. Williaiit, Aeeouiil ..f Alylh (n.s. A. X.)

A'cttso/is for a General .-Isscmh/ii-, PriitUd
theyear ofGoJ, i6lS{V.<.\. Kahaii, AIkI. i6j8.

Keconl in Si'iOmiMion hh.wnt/if J'aroi hial

Board of tit. Nhhulai and A'irk

.Soiyionof.Sl. A'iiholas Abd. 1865.

l!cd/\ni. J'eler, (Jii .\noniial iViiUilion IMin. 1849.

I)n Anormal Xulriliuii,l'arisll.in,l 111. ,, s.A.

Uexiiters of I 'olers.

Register of rei.sons entitled to \'i.le.

iSic. (Cuumy of Ahenleeii : I'ar-

liainuiUary Register arranged
partjehiaUy, for two Di\isii.ins,

North and South), V.Y.

Register, i:c. (County uf BanlT), V.Y.

Register, &e. (County of Kincardine), v.v.

Regislei, \e. (liurgh uf .\heideen :

.Municipal), v.v.

Regiblcr, &e. (liurgli of Ahervleen :

Suppleuienlarv), V.Y.

Register, .Vo. (Rurgh of Aberdeen:
I.i-lof leliialeselllilled to Vole), V.V.

Regulations an. I Rales of fare resperi iug

the leiry boats at llie inoulll of

the Rivei IJee, (AIM. 1869)

Rrgulalluns.ifihe Nurlhern Shooling i/lulj

instituted at Alienleen, 8lh Sept.,

1780: «ilhaLisiortheMeud.er,
and Al.^l1.u| of the late (iamt
and .Muiil.uin Acl. .Mieoleeii,

piiiuedl.y lames Clialmei., \ Co.
MliirlWMj

particul.ns, for he s.iys "it shoiiltl be upon every
|

JUid, .-//.i., Lalm ICpigram in Ru.iulpli

f.irmer's bookslielf"
j

Winlerioirs " l-;|.igr,.nnnala Reg.

William RIoiul, eiglily vc.irs .ago a student at i Mediein.e I'lol. " p. S. Ca

.\Lirischal College, and lor a short time Lecturer
j

""'' '/. o///,/,/-, Aeeount ol Kildrummy

on Botany there, adopted the medical profession,
(n.s.a. mi.)

r r 1

but is best known a, the compiler and authm-of '' ^ ,
'.^''"j'ji

>'
'^''"""' "' I'""!)'-''--

some excellent educational wcnks. He occupied, 1 ,, , \-'' r^, ,
. / / y .1

in ccninection with the,publishing firm of I'dackie
j

' Xnic, "'uul ' si I'iilie-, R

iial. i(,j3.

and .Son, a position someuli.it similai' to that held

Ijy Andrew Findlater, his fellow-student, in the

rival establishment of the Messrs. Chambers.

K.J.
Jiac, RdK^'ud.

The Land of the N'orili Wind,
The Country of the .Moors,

Siheria in l-airopc,
,,

The White Sea I'eniiisula,

A Limb of the Law, ,,

Rae, George (father ol the above).

The Country Hanker (5 ediiioiis),

A'«c,y.m,.v,Catudemoribu-.,cuiuamiol,J.R.
Kl II. 1701),

Loihl. 1875.

,. "S77-

1882.

1885.

1S85.

Willianl

Ri. bells.. II Miiidl ami 1;. R. .\b.l. 187C1.

Natiii.il lli.sb.iy an, I Spoil in .Mora)

(C. St. |.'lin). K.lin. 1.S82.

Tlie(;raplii.:.\ils (R. C, nauierl,.ll) Lund. ,,

Si. Roiian's Well, IMin. ,,

I.amlscage (R. t.. Uamerl.in), Loii.l. I,s85.

Wn llrawing and I'en Urauglilsineii

(|..se|.ll'l'ennell), ,, 1889.

laigli'sh I'en .\ilisls of to-day (C. C.

lla.per). ,, i.S.)2.

L'uiler Lochnagar, Abd. 189.1.

Crown ami Tower, ,, 1.896.'

The IVrifoli.., ^.,^. 21, 99, ami 188,

Cu.id Words, i:din. V.Y.

i|
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h\iJJaiii,-i, AiC.iiiiU .,f All. liiii.l,.ii .dvl

Kl'.-hii (Siiu. s.A. xii.)

;.n<i // 7..7;,;w /,'../,/, AcrMuntMfA. u-h-

Hoir and K.Min (N.s.A. mI.)

/;,/,/, fam.i S.„l!, -1 ..-liiih.iii.il., (Aid.) 1S57,

y.V;,/, fhoma., l\-;n Ii,; |.,)h.-is ..ril,,-

hi.in.ui nun. I, i
vui,. (,\i|,,,r 1S22

AV«o., /,./,/;, |T.,,„„.,I, Cm- .roiinL; .1.,

A,-;ulL-:ny in M,,nni,.nih I Uin-,L-, l.un.l. 1772
K.nui.-, J!.,h't. 'VW N.i!ni,,l llisnny „l

IVal Mos.,, 2 \ol,,, i;,hn. lS(.7,

ivi^Mi.-l in i %,,l. IMin. iSoS
Acciumliil KiKyili (Sinr. 5. A. xviii.)

A\)!>n\ A:>/vr/, A Hi iMiy ,,r Innnin:.., I.^n.!. I.S07

l''ivc Vi:\.W [., Oi..- W. In.lir-, l.nn.l. 181.7,

Rci„iflJKtr!dJ„i,. |V|.li.iid l-cv^ninci.i;la

|Hinci|,,il S.:,lli.l, T„un. (In-m
^.unkuy Juuinall, s. I . cl A

A l:,ptylol/i,-C/ui/,'.iii;f, c^,-(i'" I'.Jiiialioii)

t>y tipi.hUor, Al.d. 1854
.•/ /,<//)' lo (he A/eiiil't-r uf llu .IhiJ.Yii

J\\iiniihi!itiii Soiiily, i^~i., /•!• II

Si/i:/>.'d i'lcliSliUit,'

Kepi'il ail.l {'pillions of llu- Dl\iii 0/ liiiil.l

Co,:r:(/;!i..- /lit/],

A\-J„it /! Co;rii,l...- 0/' t\-UH'i/ oj, '/'o.vn

/•ui'li, SJiooii,

Krfoit /.] Co:nriil.'.;- . . vn additional
W .lUr Sii/'p/y,

Report I'V Co;,,„it/,c on l\voihial SJ.ool
hst.ihli-./niu'nt,

liepoit I'V Mr. ,!/„/,, /),,;« o/ Ciii/.l an.l
'

itli.rs {l\./,\y liltI),
'

Alport !) ,!/,,._./ , llit/rl and /'ii'lon, T.A.
uiirnt .Si-..:uayoJ.lh;.i,rn,

Kiportliylli: Coiiuiiitliw/ tli, l\r.rii Conn, il

0/' AI'viJton appoint, d to ;,

-

liai::,< O'ld / .as:,:,,,

lt\'ri : Co'iirii.M,n.;i o, Sa-l-ix on
Wi/n.ition /a.'l.

(R,port.tc.).l,o,.iWnCiia,nl'Oro/Com„ur.i,

Report, C--( . I /lour .Mannr,-),

Report from t/io S.-l,\l ro-i-ni!to.- (Rouil
/!nr,:/i<) . . -.vil/i .Minnies 0/

lirid:,,.: ,.:,;,:. 10 ,\i,ordei:, I

.•; Report 0/1 C'v//. , .7 ,' ,'« ///,' stale 0/

Report 0/ a ,

lian/T iCen-te-alioiialisli.), Stil

.-innn.:/ .]/eeti,r.;, ,, 1S29,

tUpeil oj the /'nidi, /.ilir.'uy Committee AhJ. 1SS7, .Vc.

Reporl oP l/ie S/we.lies d. /hei e.l'at llie /ird

J'uhiie Meetiii.; 0/ t/:e Al^erd^en

'P'em/eraiieeSo.niy, ,, i8ji.

Re/'ort oP 'Joan Conn, it Committee on Ike

J\vr Pa:o., Alhl. iS^i.

Repoil on /Cdatei el Trayl.ns in Seol/and, 3.1., I 7 17.

Reporl on pr..pose.t /III/ re Jiaeni/e
l\-liieinen,y, Aid. 1851.

Reporl on the R.ptei.'ion oP I'roililntioii, ,, KS55.

Reporl on t/e- Rnriifi/j, Z",
.

, Road;, ,, ii,c^-;.

/tep.^rt. I'riMn ' Roard on Pnvenile
Pie/in,/iieii,y, „ 1S56.

Report. I'ro.-iiieiat .Syno.i. Pu-j^istnilion

and M.irri.i^, /iilis, '

,, i:S47.

Repoil. Riiiai I'otiee CoiiiniilUe, .\\A. iS \<i : :ilsu 1S34
Report. Rnrat /•o/ieeCoi'imilt.eon /.ueiise^, Aliil. 1S50.

Report. .\,odiCi .ia.'iho.tli .Se/iool Coni'enlieil, ,, 1S71.

Report. .Svn.'do/ .Merdeen: le PrisliC/inrt/i, ,, iboS.

Jup'.'rl to 'the /'.iLiJiia/ Hoard of /Uiihhory

J'einan,y. .Stetvait, /n,pe<lor, ,, iSbg.

Re.ipnalion 0/ Mr. Valentine, Voltee Cteip

Ctert. of.UerJeen,
( „ ) KS75.

Re,o/n:ioni of a Ctneral .Meetin- of l/u

/inr^es.esofCnild,
'

„ iSjj.

Re.<o/iiticiisefl'ro-einaalSyi:.,doP.llerdeen

(Univ.r^ilv iU/l), ,, i,Sj6.

Res.dnlions of the .Me iieai (ienl/emen of
.-l/'er.leen [le .-Ippien/ne^),

' Aid. iSoi.

//ei.'/iilion. piopoiodfor 1:11, r mainr^emenl

of Voor'i I'liiidi, ,, 1S24.

Itllie, /,>//«, Calril.iguc ..I Slan.l.ul Wmks ,, 1S30.

Ilellie. .Mid /leton (and ot/ier.i 1.

( .1-1 . ,lc,-i.l-.l in ilif r,,nn urSes,i.)ii.

X,:,, K.liin V.v.

He'lie, li-i;,l, I In a ninwn-.,l ^vMcn. ,,f

.M.uir..- Si-.;ln .--'.-n.iK. ,\\-. I...1

K.UH''-, M.nuK I. a U.i,Ih',i)v (

i
U.an.. \ .s,"., .,i, i.n- --„ ln,'_. \r, .Is,

l'^5t-
I

Kl-Uk'-. M-nd-, In, .SK.un.a,,
'"J/'-

j

/...-7', ,-,..7 .'. '
, '. .: 1:..'. I\ r'l.-nie, Aid. KS44.

''jiJ- l:.e!..dC'.,, {r.d:: e/ieii) .ill JixpOiiiieofHie ,. 1,164

! A'cvd^i .,!:,..
i I'l .. li.-.illlnd.nnliy, la.n.l. 1851.

l,Sl9-
j

1 In; II,. Il.ai.uy .-I ill. I'.uni, ,, I,S5J.

!

I;l:in.l. fhooiae
.1.1. llnnlly, i,Si',o I An .\|.. .|..i;y Inr T. R. ^,^r.v(lcl-. ) l-ahn 1712.
./(///;,//! (/'../..'..-l, AI..I 17.,;. ! nhind, iliinm.

1 ,S , 1

.

i>47.
1.S41.

Reporl of Co'ii'nuiee of /\:

Repoit'of Coii,iiii!t.i of /o:o,i C.-iia,,'.

I l\,ler Supply,

Jleport of Coiiiniitlee on .)/orti/iealioi:^

Jiiid.r.eed lii.litulion., '.•<e.illaiid

.1.', ifS),
lleport of Co-iiinit/ee on pro/'ow.d SJioo! of

^

'

Pn.lnstiy,
'

\.\\A. KS44I.

Re/ort of lh^,n^u.nlon .^aln^.itll /'laiiis. ,, 1S50.
|

Repoi! of .Meeliii: londilntiii.; the N.-.o I

Spaldin,^ Ctiii', ,, iyS6.

Jiepoit of the Coiniiiillee of t/ie /\an of
\

Cni/d's Asie.isorf,
( ,, ) lS.;4.

Iteport of ti'ie Pliiuruilt SOiiety / or Jh ydeeii
'

|

I.S(I.
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Tlic Ai;c.' (if ihc Kailli, ICdin. iSjS.

Klcnn;ntsofZ.,..l<,i;v, ,, iS;c).

lli^loiyuf IIr' \>v,i,.I.K- Kiii.^dom, (iw. 1S40.

e.lit. TIk- Sculiish Tunii,!, .|ili cil. IMiii. 1.S45.

Kiisi Clns^ li,.,,k,.(l1i.,si..,Hnu^i,i|,liv, „ 1S50.

SlH-i,n.l I -his, |:,„,1. ,,l n,y,i,-;,l (,co-

j;..i|.liv, ,, iSsi.

Clas, 1;>.,,U ,,r lOriiK-iilaiv i;.-.n'i.ipliv, ,, iS^S.

Chiiia ; Jl^ |.u,l lli.sloiv, .'v>-.,
"

'l,..ii.|. 1S50.

will.//, .l/.vr/.n', lli-i..,i,MlAa-..um

of ilriiioh Ih.li.i, J (ol,. i:.liii. i,S;2.

>aiynirs.^-Khyi,i,-s, Xin .,;)', /^'' / AI..1. s.A.
" A slaiiils f„r A-.-imiw in u;.ril cf liic Ik.I,,,

}; slainK fur |-;i WVAV. llir fal Ilea' ..I iul,^,

C C'liailiL- 1
' M hi-.!;, all ol.slin.ile a.inkcy, .Vc."

]Viviii( M-.li.i: !<:.:,:„,:,•; C/,:.i
, .\ii

.\<l,lrv,,i,,l'.Mii,S.avair,s.H,iii..ai

inU-lloui.ilo,i„|,i,Mii(iw.;Laliii.,n,l AIhI. 1S49
l<i:h':iouJ, J.,.h, Tl.c V ; (.'..ILigur

(('.. Kin^i,
' "

., s.A.

Thu D.iiiMi.an', iMui'lilcr (O. ICiny)

Mcni..nal'si)f iho W.^u,

m. ill, II, /,>/:i: S.j!/.

.M.UIU..I ..I I'l.-.i .\i.l, ::i„l <al., AIhI. 1893.

.\ .Manual .a \a:!.,il,.n,a', :^c., I.o.ul. lS.;4

ji!j ,'j. h.in:. iS.,.^.

l-lal I'noi : lU l'.il!i..l.,ov, \,-., ICIin. KS94.

KN.aMun uf ||,L T.auuu- l.y a new
liKali..! r/'-.'w ii:ln,:.:lioi„t!

Cli:ii.i : ///., jSj.) s. I. ct A,

KiU.uh, /.<w,'v, Si-i ns, j vuls, 51I10I. laai.l. iSjI.

y:'i,' A'/,iV;;v ./ the Mtr.hn. {
;' hy

KoU-il An.Unoii). Al"l. i.SS9.

Kv-hl.;niii},-is Ihi hasis of /V,i.'i„u,i/

rii:.f>nil)'. A Sniiion hy a
I un:uauol III, C/,uiihof.Siltl!,:iia ,, iS;";.

A'tiuu.iin, i;ir:;,K,ii /!„!,', >.;i.

IH'aypia lin,u-;ri,//L-cl'/,',). /.es/u) li..|..f'na liq4.

< \nalnrnlili lO.iO.

|-ir;a!i ii,ui-.l,li,ai ol llir al.ow, Talis

11. iJ ;

'

'r.muii u.Si).

ruilii-ii,-,r lian,l,ui,ai, I.i-.l„,ii 1(157.

S|,aiii',h liansl.ilinn, Ma.lial loljl.

Kn.^lish l,a„slali>a, (al a i,lt,ru.uaU) l,y

laaJ ll.iik-.. IMin. s.A,

/v'/;rs /;-,,7/a//,' ( / ,>,;/,.,,n.).

I'-liiKiplniini in I'laint-'s Analy.^is

la.i;i,a, I'aliii. 1051,

A'l/i/ii,-, AiiJu-.i'.

An Oi.ili.ai, l!.,.,l.ai i.SoS,

A.l.li..ss In llu; Massar lilKcU's IVa.-c

.'^•I'a.av, ,, i.Skj,

•J'lir ('lin,rian \'u:.\c\wt\ A-^i-laiil

S.inihuuM i,Sji

Uilchi,. JhirlJ.

l.ifLaial(:ilaraoUa-..f\V. .\|.»hIv, D.l)

A |uo|Uisr.l foiiiiiiicUinySloam Vessels

l.y li.niz.inlal nioln.n, ,, 1822.

Tcslin...iii,il,, ., 1SJ4.

(Ill KaJiaiil Ileal, K.lln. i,S24 2S.

On l,c,ln-s rh..UinaUa-, &i:., ,, 1S25-26.

Iln|ii..viaiKii. i.f llu; rh.mlaMi., .^..l ia, K.lin. 1S26. \:1i

Tho lly.ll..Malic,.l Halaiir,', ,, ,,
,-^1

All Air l'nni|. will. i.ui an. la-i.il valves ,, ,,

On li.e i.ernieaMlii)' of iraiisparent

si-rnai,, \a-. ,, 1827.

The (llflereiil.al •n.rrni..meler,

j;.\l.eriiiieiil,-, nil ICIetirie (.'ui.ilueliun ,

la.lir/. IS2S-9-30.

The elaMieiiy .4-ilirea(l-,jfi;lass, ,, ih ;o,

A Tnr,ioii (i.iKai...i„,.ier, '

,, 1S31.

A <ha,l,lc ;,,iii,./ Xu l'nii.|.,

r.vpe.inieiilal rese.urhe. in Vullalo

r.ieelrieilv, ,, 1S33.

rriiK-iples oi Ceu.iielry lanilli.uly

illllslrale.!,

Ciuii-ai-i progenies of .MaL,nieis, ,, ,,

The reilu.ai,.n .,f Mr. l^'luailay's ^li,

euverie; Id a general law, ,, if>34-

Remarks i.ii Mr. Clirislie's Ji.ikciian

l.eelnie,

On l.le.-ni.ily anil Ma^jiielism, ,, 1S36.

Trineiples .,1 ihe .lillei eiii ial anil

inu-.al i.iknlu,.

i>ra,i„l elni.ai, 1S47).

On .Ml. i;.uii..\\ iheory (.f inai.;nelic '.| (

(11. .\l.,..4n/- Seiin.ae.),

y.';/,7,/V. /e/.v.', /'./-.

Sul.sl.u.. e ..I >prerl. ,,11 renipieianee, .\l..l. iSj?.

lUli/lic', If,/.',.,'::, //../>.

On llu- e\apo..illoll ..f spiiils, kMin. IS20.

New .Meilu.a of . hawing; aT.ini,rei.l lo

the Ciicle,

On.M,..:(;a.il..vV\(;.illair,lhe..ries,, 1S37.

.\ .in. pie .1. ell. 0,1 (,f evliihiliin' \eW.
Ion';. Kill-.,

'

,,

k'.xpeiiiiieiltal le^earuhe-; (in llic C(ai-

(luclin- p.,wer-. ..f wi.e for (.lec-

Uieily, .Vc, ,, „

.\0 r.\ II 1. 1 M 1: \ .\ N M Wo M KN O 1'

.\ 1; 1; u h 1. 1 .\ .s II 1 1: 1;.

.|:;i. X., ,:.-,', U.X.. .1/./'. (/',,•/.): Indian I'l.,-

fe.,..i. li Ill .\liei.le.;li, 1..1I1 M.mh, I.S,|2. .\fler

j;.a.lil,ilil,g- al his llalae iM.is .1 -lly
,

Ir enlele.l llle

lii.lian iiie.li.Ml -,.-r(ice in 1 Sl.^, an. I w as seeoiul (.11 llie

li,l .aiO.I 8.) ealrudalis. 1 le w.i- appohlleil 1 '1 ules.-,.,r

of Mi-lwifeiv, O.ile.ill. Medical ('..llc^-, and is

Honorary I'liysieiaii t., ihe \'ieeroy.

452. //,n', .'..V ./../;//, X.C.M.C;. : Aiislrnlian

roliiiei.in. H,.iii al l.illle N'd.-ie. daives, in lSl(3,

t^la.hl.ileil al Kind's in l-s M. he sill lied lor ihe ScoUi.-,li

l!,r, l.ut enli;ir..led h, Ail lialia 111 l.S;S, an. I was a

.s.priiur III \'e„ S..hlh Wak-,. lle'was elio,eii a

nuanl.er of ihe l.e-l -kiliv,- .V.-einhlv in 1S5O, and
(oloni.il S J. a. Ian in ihe ( ,ovei luneiil lli.il sa,..e j'ear.

lie wa-.ho,.a. Spe.d.er of ihe .\s-aiiiliU in 1862, .in.l

held llle p.,sili..n I. II l.Sc^. lie l.ee.inie inenil.er of

|r,ii„ |S,. I
Ihe l..-isl.iliv.' Cain.il 11. 1807. and was ehnsell

"'
' I'leMdenl in 1875. 1 le h a , n.a.le K. I :. M .( i. in 187S,

I .hed 111 18()J. II.- waMi.ad.- I.I..1). of AheideuM,
aii.l -aille.l Ihe llulh.n I'li/e wlnle a slndelll.

45i. //,/r, /./:,:. />.!>.: Indian .Mi,Moi.ary. A
nalive of Al.e|.leell>lnie. lie has t;ailied di.linclion

as ihc lianskUor uf llie liihle ii.lo 'Icliieii.
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454. //.;)', Il'in.: Arcliilec-l. liorn in ("union in luuk nuuli inlcTc^l in M:iri-.i:li;il Cullcgc, iii wliicli he

1S18, he iiccuiic n Micccsslul arcliiitrt. Aninni; liis eKlali|i..|i,'a;irli;iir nf M; .lirnl Lnf^-ic niiJ |ni ispru.lc-ncL-.

L-hid'wurl,hWa-iili(- ic.l.a.in.iu (ifSl. ( ;iK-.\ ( liillK-ilr.il, 1 Ir al,.. .jili.-.l liislil.i:uy .ii (;:i.kicl.L-n an.
I \as pirturrs

Kilinl)nit;h. lie ill..,! ui iSSN. .m.l ,.iIil-i ml iie:.,uivs i., il,.- .M„s,nin an.l l.il.iary ..f

455. //,ir, .hlJr.-.r Intii (Si,-), Ml'.: \Vi il.-i ' Al.ci.icTn Trnvei.-ily. 1 1 ., ..lli.n «. iun,;sarc nu-nli..neil

..n Ar.-lnlLVliM-r. l!.)rn ni AI.Li.k -u, 171I1 I'VI.. i.ai v, jl.v K. |. in S.Ml. .V,./-. .!- (.^//.'mVj, IX., 6. Sue

17.S5 ; l.e cnUa-e.l llie arn,> in l.S..(,, ani -eive 1 in 1 lu-
j

lii.-l. u\ Nal. liL.t;

I'cninsula, At ll.c .l.-^..- .il llic .auijiai-n in S|Min he
.,^„j. //,„J„,:'ji, I Kci^l llrenu:n- : I.'jiileil Slate,

piiblishe.ln nanaiive,.! (he I'eninsulai War. In i.Sj2
! i.,,ii,j,.i,i„. _\ „.„i^,. ,,| nl.l Deer, ami li..rn 14lh

he was ,h. Hen Al.T. 1^. .,- llie 1:Ikh. i'.in-hs an. I u.,, i M. „,.],, ,t;,,,, m,. |K.„.lei.M.n enn-ialr,! l., .^n.e.i.a
n^i'l'' .^ l^ni-ht ..r ll,.n..^e. in I.S^M. lie hel.l Ins!,,,

^,,,,^|^^ I |e h.is l„s-.,n,e .n, ,,et iv'v ,.. .11- i> i u, n. the
seal m r,,rlianienl nil 1,^47. In iS.i.) lie |ml,li-l,e.l

|
U nUe.l Suite- an.l Is a n.en.I.er i.l" the n. esu.t C. .n;.,ess.

the Castellate.l .\i ehiueiihe ,if Al.enl.-enshire. His

death u.-.uircl in lb02. See .\al. Did. nf Hi..^.

456. //,(!', J£iliiuiiii/, .V. /. ; ReQtyr i.f t'lerniont

Oille(;c, Paris. A nitmlx-r of Iho Knoll family. He
was .Til aelive aijenl uf the ('athulie paitv Imth in

Seullarnl an.l un'ilie er.ntineni. hianris, r,th Ijul i.l

41.1. y/rv/„; /-,„«,.

iismessnian. I;..i

me, i7Si. lie |.i

.I with .lisli

.1 St. Se

.-, ricn:.-L\<l. A'.A. : Active

.\ewt..n, Dee-i.le, ..n the 4lh

.le.l t.) 'evlon in I.Sei; where
In l.Sr.j he lelinne.l honie

!..n in S|.,.n., es, .eeially at the

.1 .11 the l.allle.s c,r Nives
Lrri.l , was ly his ins riiinen ..iiv e..nvei e.l t. the i .,."

,, 1 , , ,1 v. ,1 1 r.i 1,,.,'.,',. -.
, . ,- , Nivelles an.l < nih.s. .\; ihe .'1. Ke uf the war he was

'cpiiish ai h, an. heeanie an a.me eailer ..I the
1

•
1

1 1
• n 1 , ,- 1

...I .,,,,,, ..
, , ,

, I
sia iiiilei in re anil ami .illerwai.ls w.rs raiislerre. 11

Scultlsh K..nnin C.illn.lu,, l.i his l.iUia- .lavs he w:\-

ihe lle.vl ..f the [esnit A.-a.leinv, r.int .1 Munsiin, in

L.nraine, an.l was ..ne ,,1 the 'ehief i.hiei.ils ..I the
!

','-'"";''

S.iciety uf Jesus. l'..i in,tes see .N.u. Diet. ..f Hi.

457. IIa\\ /'/,.';;,/.., {,//; J-'.. ,./ Kryol! : C.ilh..li.-

I.e.ailer. rr..lial.lv l...rn at Sl.uiis Casile, fiu.len.

I.jine.l in the S|..'ini,h .uns|.ira<-v t.. ..veilhr..w th.c

I'r.it. St. lilt i;.,v.-[iiii.e.it ,.[ S. ..il.in.'l in i^sq, ami l.r.ike

mil in i,l,elli..li. 1)11 llie Kind's a.lvanee .inaiiet llie

e.,ns|.ir.,turs lliey siii lenilei . . I'.u .\l.i r.leen, '.m.l .il'ter

a lew in.,n;hs' e..nlineinent wrie liheralen. Ilavmt;

enlere.l inli) an..lher e. .iispiiaey, he was .haa.i.nee.l

reliel in 159;, an.l the s.iine )ear was l.nniallv

exc.inmni.ie.Ueil at St. An.lre\v.,. Altei ilel. alinr; the

Kin-'s fi.ree, at the l.allle ..f I'.lenlivei, the i;..il ..f

l-.rn.ll went In the (..nimei.t ; . il.l.,ie.h- |., rini , i..n t'.

letiiln he lan.le.l at Sn.iir h.i v.'n in S- ,'l. I V)''. He
was s-.e.n alter ree.,ii,-ile,l 1.. the ,,11,1 .,r

lav. .mile with l.nm-, rth,, j|.| ,.ii.l.-,l Im
r..nnl:isM..iKi .'l.. ti..n ,.| .1 Tin ai wilh rn-jan,! in

U.,.). lie .he, I ..I SI. 111,,. i(,;i. .11,. I I, ,. lei. 1. lie, 1 I V

('.ma, la, whele he I.e. 11;. e 1 -ieut. r,.l,.iiel in 1S24, all.l

etire.l rr,.in the arm v I lie n .Ih.wini; yeai. In l.Sjohe
iself t.. the h,inMli..li ,.f llie I.i.mh.n anil

S..mh Western Kail w a v I ',.. , an.l wa, lun" C.-neral

Mipeiiiiten.h-i.l ..flhal line. . .11 u I lich he aU. , .u:le. I as

Direcl.,! nil hisilealh m 1.X35. In .May, lS;7, liewas

ch.iseiiaii \,,i..naie.,fllie 1 i.-tiuite ,.f ( 'ivil Kni^ineers.

4r,j. y/,7/,/W„i./, ././//,v,,, .1/./'. . .Me.lieal Missionary

I,, (;iiiii.i. I!,.ni al khvine ill N,,! emher ijij,), yi.iiny

lUiahr .,11, wl... I.eh.i.^.-.l I., ihe himil,le,t ranks ,il

the Sis.lll-.h |,e..alil,v, ae.l wh.. w.is early left an

..iphan, ..hiame.l a [ I r .!,i.:.iti.,n ..1 Kilinl.ni-h

I'nixeiMty as the r, sail .,f his i.wn imlelalii^ahle

i,,.lu,lrv .111.1 .mil.ill.. 11. Ilavin... .leve|..|,eil all earnest

ami s,-'ll"-s.niimini; spin!, he' ..lleieil hlin,Jf as a

"";;'.:
i

me.li.al „i,,:.aiaiy n.ll.e la.ii.|..n M .,s..,na,y S.,ei.:ty

"1 an.l Wl, .,i,-..pl.-.l. -ailiiiL' I..1 (.|mia in I ), |.,1., 1, 1S5.).

''"V II -ellh.l .11 Sh.ii.i.h.il, wh.re, w.lh Ih.; e:-.. , pti .f

'

I la.it \l,il n. I m.'lm ! 1.. IM.J. I„'
-l
ml ihe le-.l ,.l

I
Ills l,n-v an I u a-niriil, . II,' .lie,! 11, i.M.3. h .iMiie a

t

ineiiuiry i,| e|,al 1,. .ml v ..n.l l,!es-,-,lnesv III, life," I.

y

. Ins will'. aii'.inleKsiini. v..hnne, eiiliih-,1 .l.','../;..e/.;/. ...

/, M.l>.. has reaehe.l a linh e.lni..n

W. 1;. K. \V.C.illl.ilK (oiilrover-l.ilisl. (If ihe family ,,l D.il^atv, I

ruililf, he w.is a I.e. 11 ami \i..l.a.l ..|.p,.lielil ,.| |..hn I

Kn,,.\. K. j. in |.'.. ::. X.:.-. .,,..: i,'.;,,,r., l.\., si,
'

sayshe wasa ii,.u-.| l;.)m.iii r.ai.,.li, e,..mi,riil.ii,.ran.i
j

Km,|ly i,,,n.Mii " \V, Ii. R. \V.
" thai in his

e.iilm, an.l a e,.,i,p:!.a ..I (i.ieii! .1 n 1.,. lie is
; X,,|,,|,|,.,

'
|,„ last im.iilii X,.-. 4|, ami 441, seem

alle,;e.l l.,lKUep.., . . . 1 ,. .v, i.Ma- .1 1.. .u, ihe ;,, 1,^. ,„„ p. 1 ,. n "The Wai Ml l..h," 2 v,,ls
, „as

,hsl.ml l-:a-l at Mil |.r,;,„i ihiii any ..ihi. man m
; ,, , ,i,,,,, |,.. /,,,,„^, i | ..il, w 1„, w.ls l„ .. n anil ,1k ,1 .s , in

kin,.|.e. Il-ls w.,:L,, 1 mi;iii:; In. in liie )eii 1 ^Se. In _v,-„^ _|^-_ .,,^,1 ^^,,,„ s,lm.,l sler al .Me.l.iple a., in

ini.5, .,ie ,peeine.l I,) K. J. al i.a;;e 6, \. A'. : ^ (,'., 1
., ^.,(,/-' S,r ii,,|.- L. ' Ihl.li.i-raphy " al eml nf

v.. I. IN.
;

•• |iai,ls..f l; .iLuenrk'

4.SV- /^''.'V' .."-'. ./.Vi.ne/. ', I/. /I. .,.. (,. >...-,:,, /I , I

OS .\i;'vll ri.ue, Al.cr.leen. W.M. Wai kiir.
Hnriiini7«u. I

!, -i.i.h.ai.M mme.h. m.,ii 1 Mm .ineli
1

in l,So-„ Ian ,lii,lr- I .lU.. .11 I.eii n

llesellle.lin l..,n. I,.n 1
.

.
.S, an I pm.l

km ea,. hlm.ill lai:;. lyl,. Irei 1.'

,,l ., , allm,,l ,s i.mi,' ;- ..Ii, ,.,.,11 ,'.l

leiLsl mail, lie 'a ..s ., e. .iil , il ...I, .1 1.

/;;//,;/////,,( ami P. ih,' /:,/(../»< -/i /.',

SP;. In ,'.. X. :- I
. f,i X,.,. inl,.a, kr " X,.!-

,!,lr M.m, ,i,'.," 1 11. in.', X... .|
pi, K.iherl Hall,

k. I. In, .iiei l'..,l." Ik.' ( hrisli.in n.im, wa, |, lines.

;,',,"'."/,!,', j'' lii.v.i.lh. ln,l s, I
I

I .,11. ii.ie.l. Ik-iks llielH,,

niueli .simly lu ihe ciiliiv.ni i wines. His hoi.k un I

'''"I
• '"" "" """"' "' '''^ ''i;^'-

^'"^ 7o), he w„

.-i,u„nl andMoJ.rn \Vn,.-<, l.sj.i, is an authi.riiy nn ^li-V'Ha.leil Innii piil.lishinL;. U
.
.Mem ki.so.n.

ihac subject, 'riimigli living cliielly in lain, 1, .11 he I 140 Uni,.n Stieei, X..'.., iSyo.
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LOKU CAKUKNS'l'ONJ':.

RXIRACIS 1 ROM LuKIl (
'. A k 1 1 I: .N S Tf) N' i; s

JUIUwNAI., I77J I'd 1789.

(Coiiliiiiud fioin /,'/. .W, /. 7.>.)

March, 1781.. 1 dcMif Ihat l^.h.jit Tiaill go
to Monbodtld lor s,i,,ic ilays, if waulcil, lo drr^s

a Ik-tlKO; als., lo as^,i>l Mr. Krid when he-

wants it. Kolxjil will lall fni- occasional assisl-

anci- al liis disci cluin, on uliic'a I can ilc'ijcaul.

1 bcl out for the Soiilh in a feu days. .My

xalcludinary state of health oblij^es nic to try

the effect of a Foreign climate. Having lived

freely and cheerfnlly past, the medium of man's

age 1 am content--imconcerned whether 1 e\(;r

nnnrn or not, and very ha'])py that before my
Pip, 11 line 1 have l)een able, in contempt of

narrow sellisli and senseless avarice, to make
many gurjd folks liap|iy without any Injmy to

ibe Interest of my own Family and heirs.

Before 1 go I desire David llealtie lo gi-, e up
Mary Den's Hill, and also the I'.ill due and
partly |5aid by John Cli.irles. Da\ id will give

me a note of all other liills i\\i<i by X'illagers,

tl'iat 1 ma\' consiiler wli.it furihcr liounly to

show in this way, 1m iag now une.'^pectedly

opulent.

Being now both uilliny and able to d,, good-
j

natured things to dcfilors ulio cither deser\e
\

m\ fa\(iur oi- are luiable uilliout distress i<i p:iv,

I 'dis. h.nge the follow mg debts, ,,nd dcMre
Da\id Beatlie to deliver up the Dills. 1 li.ive

a very good opinion of iJroddie the ganger, ulio

does the duty of his office uilhout oppressn.n,

.and I discharge his Bill. Kn.slav is .an in-

dustrious diligent nun give up Ins Bill Dun
cm the WirMit h., , incl «iih mi-.foi I iiucs .uul

is |.,.oi ;a\^ np hi , r.ill. M.in.ae l!i. I 'oup. 1

i.inuni p,i'\ , though I do uol ilmiL he h.is .my
meiil or :/ood r\iu,c jct I will nol tlislicss him
and Llisciiaige his Debt. 1 .1111 ilesir.ius tli.at

Brebi.ers Ball lor I'iX should be s.itislicd by
lobs In woik, and tlial he be emplovcl in anv

lienefit and amusementfiom thisunprenieditated

Register. I know' Da\ad c.aii do it much to my
salisf.iction if he get into the Habit and per-

ly of .iddi1 allow Daiul /jo Sit

Sal.u-y ha- his aildillonal

Ihe ICsiale of riioiiilnn wlii. li I lia\<- pur, li.ised.

He will gel bnii; .Mr. kulkamn .ill llie I a. ks on

that I'^st.ile --c\,,iniia- the sl.iie of llieui ni.d-.e

up .1 >oiicci keiiial, and tr.msmit it to me with

his rem, irks.

I have I great kindness for James L.iwixaKe

01 Ch. liter, l.c h.is Honesty, Indnsliy and
.Spirit -if he \v, lilts iiiouey lo push his Si hemes
of Building I desire lli.it David Bealtie may
advance him al least /:30 Slg. on his Bill for 3

years without Interest..;;

I have aibanced so imu h liere walhout

Inteict for limited time in aid of IVople I think

well of that 1 am exhausted of the leaily money
1 bioughl w ith mi'.

1 h.ive inomisc'd if I lan to remit /50 w /60
to D.csid Beiglilon. David, m ,ise of this

Remitt.anre, will get his Ibll with sin. h Joint

.\c(-eptors ,is he can procure p.n.ible .it W'liil-

suiulay come a year, and lie sbail h,i\i: it willi-

(Hit Interesl for two ye.ais more,

I desire ilial old lliigli Hunter may p. ly no

moie lent duimg In. hie

l.mics Welsh, a llou-eCirpiailer, h.is .ipplicd

tii'me for ,1 SeHlemeiil. I liai.- iinmnd hiai m
Hand - las per-on,,l appe,ir,mi c is v. n pio-

i,i,sii-,_ fii.iii win, h 1 haM-conieivcd.ifivourabli-

pi, |,,-,',-i,-i,.ri. 1 rciommeii.l him lo Da\iiks

,,liemiou, ami d.-are, if he bi.iliH, ihat he mav
b,' :ii,i,-,l bv 111., li i,ile a,lv,in,cs ,1, I ),iM.l sh,dl

think piopc. K.

( /a X ,,>ii/ui!n:i.)

Ri:\'. \vikBi.\,\i s.Mirii

(.\]ll,Kl)U.\l \.N! I'lil'M'l-k il|. l'I..N.NsM.\ \.\I \

I '.\l\ ia;si \\.
Wright Woik going oil.

1 'ha\e made .1 I'reseiit of /lu to John Scolt, ll i.'av be news lo mo-i of ,air rea.lers 1,1 learn

our Schoolmasier and Lflinuaan, a's .1 rew.ird ih.it one of tlu- loiimlcis of ilic' I'niveisih' of

for past services in v,iii(His wavs, .md an ei,- I'cmi-vlv.iin.i w.is .m .\be: ,loiii;m, Kn. Willi. im

((.urageinent lo put th.-. liooks'in good maler Smith, D.D. His lilcivbiieib si.eii hclin the

before mv return. ' l!.:.-r/..iii lh-.l,>n,,,! /,'.,,.", '.v- of BoM.ai ,lor

1 earnestly recommeiul lo D.ivid Beanie Ih.il |,ru. .August ,01, 1 S, piembci , m tli,- lir-l of a

immediately after my dcpaitiue he will hcgm siiics ol .irii, I,-, eiuilkd "l',i.,,nal Ke, ollec-

where I leave off, and continue lo eiigr.iss .n liou, of an K.iil) l'liil,i,lil|.liiaii. ' Ihceweie
liis own lianduritiiig e\ei\' in.ikri.il .illaii and wriuen b\ liiaaa.il Willi, 11,1 Kialulph ^;mllll 111

Trans.action willi oc. asional K,an,iik.,, 111 ilie h'Sji. Ceiier.d Simih w is bom, 111 17.S7, ,11 l.a

same manner as I ha\e long diaie, bum lime Tiappe, .Monigomei) I'ouiitj ;
anil alier ,1

to lime,— diiriny my absence. I lind much ' - -

.. _ - [ riic f..ii,.,,iii- M. .'.,. i~ i":i,i.- ;,i u„ J.,
' Tlii-s,- Hills, "iih many oiIkt

l.ylhu ,..,rli. ••.:,» lliL |.ii« of 11,.

Johiislune tjy l...r,l liarjciiblonc

oihcni to ictilc ihere.

l,i,a,K:.M.,.- : " I .11 l.irl. .-,lli .\ii

_• .,r i„:..i I l,.r I ..,.1 I. .1.1. ...c, I I..H, .;,..

;„k1 10 CI..11IC., /ji ..:,-. «:ii.-l: 1 .M^ o.iili,!,

1 liuhcJ. AliT.v, l.-,j.l,^., J nil.

„ill l,c ,!„.;





View of Kings Coll, ice, ISll

View of Kings College, 1850.
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brilliaiil mililary iiiid diploiniilic (::irccr dinl in liuiKiiy War, -one of winch, in 1775, "" "The
lSC)S). In ihe Loursc of his ailiclc he says :—

- : I'lcsent Siluation of Aniei-ican Affairs," was

My Kia'Hlfalhcr, the Rev. William .Sniilli, -
pul'lislied an.l ciiTiilaud by the tens of ihou-

D.l)., was a cleiy vni.m of the KpiSLoijal cliinvh. \

^'^'Hi'^i m :'ll 'lie various languages of Europe ;—
He was born in the year 1727, near Aberdeen, i

'"^ >"•>">• pii)us and eloquent discourses \\\ the

in -Scoihind, and having received a learned 1

ilimches <.l I'lnladelphia and o:her places, of

education,—being honoured with the degree of t

"'"d' I'e was recK^r, as well as his devotion to

Doctor of Divinitvby the universities of ONtord
|

''"= (-""'^c of education and literature during a

and Aberdeen, as well as by Trinit) College, I

I'L-nod of more than halt a century, li.ive all

Dublin,"he came to An.crica in the year ,73 ,,]
combined to give Ur. .Smith an honourable

under the auspices of the Archbishop of Canter- I P''":'-' n' (he history ol his adopted country,

bury and the English clergy, formed into an-' ' 1^' '1"^<' " I'hiladelphia on .May 14, iSoj, at the

organization for the propagatiui) .of the gospel of seventy-live years. My boyish lemem-
in foreign countries. [Dr. .Smitii matriculated i

France of his pergonal a|)pcarance is yet cjearly

al Kirig'.s College, Abertleen, in .session 1743-44,
Vi.k 1., 1,57, \'ll., 76.]

The lirst few years after his arri\.d in the

colonies were spent in .\'cw \drk and IVnii-

sylvania, and were chietly devoted to the <lulies

of his office as a minister, the fostering of

general literature, and the eslablisliment of a

system of collegiate and academical education.

Aided by Ur. Kr.oiklin, Richard I'eter.s, and
other influential men in those days, the College
and .\cadeniy of I'hiladelpiiia- since erected

into the University of I'ennsylvania- -was found-

ed, and Or. .Smith was cluiaen its first ihond-^i.

In this ])ositioii he continued, with honour to

liimself and success to the instUtition, for a

period of tsventy-live years ; dining vvhiih lime
lie .also established Washington College, .il

Chestertown, in the State of ?\larylaii(l, of which
latter institution he was likewise [jresitlenl for

a period of ten years.

Dr. Smith was, in the opinion of .ill his con-

li-mpoi.iiu-s, ,1 111,111 ul 1.11 c 11,1 ini.il iiuKuMiuul-..

a pii.lound .Hid \.iiuil ,. h..l,ii rusidcnt loliu

Ad.ims pioiiouiKcd him ".i prodigy of Icini

ing " !)- a « ruer of beamy and energy, and our
whose pulpit eloi|Ucn< c u,is, in liia lime, by
many Uritiah crilics ami reviewers, fi\oui.ilily

compared to the productions of Ma^sillon ami
IJossuel, Mis labours, in conjunction \\uli ilu'

astronomer, David Rillenhouse, in obseivin-

the transit of \'enus in 1761;, have made \\\^

name well-known to the scieiililic world.

His knowledge of the fine arts led him lo

perceive the dawning genius ul the great p.'iinur,

Heniamin Wesl, and the jiidiiious niaimrr in

which ihe young rustic was led liy I'rovosl

.Smith into such literary (laths as were suitable

to the future aiti.^l, has been gratefully acknow-
ledged by Wesl.

His \arions literary piodiu lion;., his fiuii r.il

orations,- -liy lecpiesl of Cmigiess on C,enei.il

Montgomery, auil b) a])pointiiient of the ,-Vnieri-

can I'hilosophical So< lety on Dr. Franklin,- -

together with his numi rous pauiolic srrmons,

Immediately preceding and tluriiig llie Kevolu-

lislinct, and I can still see his tall figure,

covered uilh his long blue cloak, .and supported
wiili a long stick in his hand.

Ill the year 175S, Dr. Smith married Rebecca,
the daughter of ilie celebrated Hon. William
Moore (jf "Moore Hall," of Chester county,
I'ennsyUania, and WiUianiina Wemyss, his

wife. liy this marriage Dr. Smith had issue
several sons and (laughters, the eldest of wIkjui,

William Moore Siniili, was iny father,

\'ii:ws Of Kiixc.'s cc)li.E(;e.

The illustration which .accomp.inies this

number gi\es t\Mi \ieu s of King's College not
mentioned in iiiv arli.le in .S'. X. ^ Q., of .March,
i«05.

1 he e.iiliei, tialed iSl 1, is fioin a drawing by
J. D. tdeiinie, engi.ived m Sloier and (ireig's
" Anlii|uaii.in and topogia|>hical cabinet, con-
l.iiiimg ^oii \ HW - (.f ihe iiuwi iiUeiesiing objects
of I uiio.-,iiy in t.ie.il Ihilain," lo \ols., I.ond.
uSijf) ij, 4 he point of \iew is ihe S.IC.

|"he oilier \ iew is from a painting fciica

1S50), bySam liough, K.S..\., an engraving from
which appe.ired in the liSjl". edition of Chambers's
" liiogr.ipliical Dii lionarj-of Eminent Scotsmen."
The point of view is the .S. W.

In my former contribution I omiitetl lo st.ite

thai I'.irson Condon's map of 1060, anil ihe so-

called
J
a mesone paint ing of 1070, weie reproduced

ill the ISaiinalyne Clubs edition of Spalding's
"Troubles," (liilin 1828-9). The view of King's
College on the miles of the Xorlli of Scoll.i'nd

Hank should have. been mentioned ; ,is also the
plans and elevations by Mr. James >.'. Walt in

llie ' Ruilder" of^.ih June, 1885.
It may be as well to put on record ilial " Crown

,ind Touer" (edited for the l.'ni\eisity Union
R.iz.iar: .Aberd. kS'/'I contain^ illustrations from:

(1) I'arson Coidon's \iew of King's College,
1060

;

(2) The so-called J.irnesone i),iinting, 1670;
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(3) Slczer's, 1693 ;

(4) 'llic S.K. view of 1785 ;

(5) Coidincr's, 179; ;

(6) \\'ils(m's(l)v <;. Sniilhi, 1822.

(7) .Siiiilh's (bvj. llriulLTsun), i,S36
;

(d) ISiilinjis', US52
;

(9) TliL- i)liotoyr;ii>li of 1S60.

Tlircu other [ilatcs in llit- same volunie arc
respeclivcly from a painting in jiosiCbsicm of Mr.
Alexander Walker, I.I..O. (obviously an in-

nccuraie copy of tlic " Janiesonc " pitturc); fnnn
the dra\vin:4 In- Sir (;eor.^'e KeitI, I'.K.S.A.,

eri(.;r.ived in ihe ,\l:tion (/.• Aciv nf M r. l''eryuhon
i-f Kiinnnndy's " (neat North of ^^loiland
Railway" (Kdin. KS>Si);_an(l fiuin a reeent
paintiiiL; of Kin;.;'b Ci)lk;;e front I'owi:, llunse by
.Mr. c;. Kusbcll (iowan-i, K..S.W.

1'. I. Andi.kso.n-.

Il
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Ff.rcuson, Astuonomkk and I'dkTKAir
I

MUSIC ATOLDSCOTCH COMMUNIONS.
I'AIN'i'lCK.— I am niucli iincrostcd in llie llliist-

j
'I'm.: following inloiL-sling- comnumicalions ap-

nitioii ill tlic \o\cniliir nun.bi r of .V. A'. C'-' Q., |n.;i|-|.d in ihu (.i/.tSi^vif lh-i\tld at lln; end of

l^ivinji fufi-xamplciof porn. liib drawn l)yjan\es
1 OctoWoi :

-

Feix'iisnn, K.li.S., the Aili.iiionuT and l.uotiu-cr
_^||,^ •[,^^. j,,,,|,„^ ^„„^ ,i( •m,,. SicKmKiit " ;aul

on Nalinal I'liilobopliy. h odiiia it. nic that it
\ ,1,^.;,. |\|„^,^ „,^.,.;._ 1 |,i..|i^"^., i,xcd hy iusi..ui, C.ui

wotlld 1)C a dchiraljlc tliin- l.i I'ut as coinplclL' a
| anyoii.' icll 111c wluU Hay wen.? I.oij.iii in lii^ Sermons

talalo-ac ol liis portiailh as can lie iiiadL-,
[

(\;,|. I,, p. 207, 51I1 ed'iti..ii ; IMiiiluugli, i;>o7) s,'ivfS

Kcrijtison v.as lu.in in Keilh, lianfiVliiic, in
j

;i full modL-l, inoliuliiig scnaoh^, pi.nci-., &,;., ofilic

1710, and ilicd null Nii\(_inlnn-, l77('i,onclinndn-tl mtvIlcs on a l. .iinnuniinn Suml.iy. Ik- j;i\LS ihu

and twenty year.-, a.^o. lie sn|jpoitcd liini-self in
|

fullowini,' as llie ps;ilms at nu.niinj; seivico :

--

the days of his ])overly by drawing patlerns for 1. 0|iLning jisalni. I's. 65. I'r.ii-e waits fur thee in

nuedlewtptl-; on aprons anil ijowna. Th'riRigh the Ziun, Li.r.l.

inllnence of Lady Oipple he was sent to 2. After acli.jn service. I's. iS. Id....ds uf iU men

ImIiiiIhii-Ii to receive iiislrmlion in llie art of ;ifait;hled me.

1,,. f,,U,,we.l for!,>- lielnre cnsecrali,,,, |.,;,yer. IV 2.p \e g:iles

.. I
lili lip v..iir he.ids on hiL^li.

1) ihoii, my soul,

Tliel.unl'smysl,e|,licia,

n.Hlr.iil paiiitin:', a proles ,1011 he Inllowe.l lor . ,v - ....... ..-,...

ue,ll^-s^, veais. 1 pos-esS at Kininundv three h 1 up y..,ir lie.ids 01, 1,,^: 1.

.•

'•}''.
I

. - ,. ,. iclweeli lie l.lhle.-i. 1'-. ir.;
very iiaespce, mens of his work. Iheyaiesm.dl >

p,. ,, , ;,„i ,l,e l.ord.
porlrails, in Cliinesi ml., of my greal-greal-

yrandf.itlieraiid mother and, their son, my greal-

giandfalher as a boy, and prob.djly date about

1745. Tljey have lieen roprodticed at pages

5. Ahertliclahle.s. I's

I'll mil w.uu.

li. Closing psalm. I's. \1\. 1 lu llie hill, will lill

ill'-- ey^

268, 261;, and ::7l of " Records of the Clan .and
j wi,;,! „ere ihe inn.-, aiil i, llie li-.i eoneci.'' I

Name of rergtison," (published by I >avid
||„,'u,|n |]„.,^, ^, ,,, aPu.j , ilie 2211.I I'-.dni (.My Cod,

Douglas, iLdinlnirgh, 1X95;,.
i .m (;,,.|, ^^\^\ I,.' l llion m.- f.-r ..ll,.:n .^) lu ih,- tune

'I'here are .some (•.iain|jk's in the Miiseiim in
|

Cul. -.Inll, .mJ' .d-,u il„ jjdi i'.o.i|il.i.i-e ("I'w.is un ihat
"

" „i..;,i uIkii V MiiiM lu l-.ru.v ,, »!,,. li i, re.illy lire

al.oenl l ini,liu,lon,n..\^./ r,,:, C:,,:.ln^. furllie

eveniJi:.; se. .. le, II. .1 wlneh I d,.l iiui iimlersumd iliere

was .my li .ed clu.iii). l.ug.ni gives two "human
hymns," h.ilh of hi. uwa eumpuMin;—Where high die

heavenly Uuiiple sum. Is (57ih I'.uaphia.e) and The
hunr uf my .leu.ii Hue's cane (ilh' llvmn) [ am, \e.,

.M.

•M\.. Mv .uKaii..ii h..s I... a .hus-ie.l m vuur

,,.n.-.| fills lellei, S,..m.l ' \! " ix.^.u.iill^ die

.ii>i,,m.iiy se.vie.s al C,.immin...iis m die Clmuli .A

.Seull.mddinilig Ih.e l.l-l 11I..I e.lllv |..iu oi die ple.enl

ceiitmy. .\s 1 ihinl. the sul.j..ri ,11 .s.nue inlere-1, I

.uhjuh. Ihr j.ill.iwingasihe-eivi.a.e neiallvuh.served

.,,1 tl,.-,.iK,M,i..lHi;i .Vl.eid..v.l.ll.ie; -

Ps.ihn 1.5 -'I'a.ie, V.ul uns.

Aeliun S.onuli N.. |,o ,. l il...d Te.M.

Palm 2, Tn;:e. v,ui.,ns.

feiumu die lal.l.', in m1 firm.

Si lipluie le— .n, C.A. •:

P.n-.ii.hl ue i^ Tnm, W, n'Ul.m'-

(limine il.e -in-in,. uf whleh die I'd-ler-, bring

lui'.i.ua lheele.ilLli,-l.

I ..ini.nn:;, n , . u iiie hum e.ieh lalile siuging

|.ui uf r,,lHi 10 ^ -Time, London New.'
S, nie. .. n. In le l.v .s.m'r..>.aliuil

u," l':,r.U'lnM-.e 2 'Tim.. ."M. raul',.

Hanff, and 1 liave no (Uiuljt tliore arc many otiua

in existence in f.imilies of (he neiglibotiiiiood.

A Caiulogiie Kai.-oniii'' as complete as possible

would l)e a v.duable r.ddilion to the Ait and

Litcrainre of tile North haistern Counties.

\\'.\l. Lr.Ri'.fsuN.

Kmmiindy, l.pli Xmeinlier, iii<j(>.

.\ I nil I''.. N \ 111 I'.l I
' iKl !' Mil \i I hen-

'

.ll'Mollghl III be. .id-

ev.iinple, the common
be fiapli/ed befoie

tobe.i.lmmisieied
fhis I -, supposed

I lopii i Chi iMiic i-'.iIk I implcas.aiu

1 have me; wiili ihe lolhovin;;,

the lir.l lime. In the i .l.iiid of

Lewas It is considi..ied iinlil.-kv lo ii .c llie n.Lim;

by which the clilld is lo be c.'dled tinlil after it

lias acui.dly bc-en bapti.'.eil. Any ;iil, nipt e\en

to disco\er the name is tlioiight to be uiuvise.

"W'h.it i.> Its naiiier" was inipiaidcntly ask-eil

lately Ijy a nurse : "t)!!, iie\er mind llie name :

it is a fine child,'' was the answer, gi\eii with .a

gebtine of im|)alience th.it such ,i cpiesiion slionld

i'lavc been asked. The dificiency is siqiplied by

some iiidelinile phrase, lliough liow ihe n.mie is

determined upon ,it .all is somew hat ol a mystery.

I'crhaps ihose immediaud',- coiueineil li.ive the

beiu-hl of Mime di-.|)eiisalion tiom l.imgihe .iboiit

the ordmarv imlu' kv - on ,cc[iieiu is.

Edinburgh. J. CAI.UKR KOSS.

the man, ,11 III win. h b.ipl

minish led. Tin I.- i-, ha

idea Ihat bov, sh..ii!d .ii'^.i

gir^s wild, lln-.n r.urehll

toanianbcr.il lb. s .i.ie in

llscp

Z.

QUCl'lC!?.

lOf.O. Xl,l |I..MlMis PMVir.x. WIII.N .\NIi WHV
I..I1II.1, .\s I III. Mill ill ui I IMMa K.ai. "This

„n.,, eii.leiilly Ml .a lu.in ll... NnlisUe versi.,ii ..rdie

111 I's., lau been aduiilea l,y several iiulile familie,.
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II;i!f ;i cciiUiry ni;o ihc fuiu' liiiL-s !,'ivLMi :
—

( )n,- )c.ii- l.e-ill^, aiiolliiT Liicls,

On, li„u:i.,tl, |,.s-,:,u>it'o,

All Ihis I.. I- .iui instriicliun Icmls

ir UL- ruiiKl lake it so,

WLic iiuiili: f.iiiiili.ir Ui every yming sint;i'r joining any

nl the AIhhUtii clii.ir^ lur llie like ...'iiiely iiucnl, as
(_a.,any,ea.le,.,I.S..V.i-t_Mcllul-.enlheK.I,nl,.i|;h ..[ ,„„„,|, ,„,,. ; a,„l in ,e,|.un,e to l,i- ,c>|ucsl to
cUylallicrsn,luple.lllii.sM.oUo,an.lul.alua.ll,eon-.n

, ,,^,,^^ j,-,,,^.,,. ^^,,,^. ,,,1,^, Muli-like ve,,es in use (or
(.!' their ell, ,ice?

Dollar. W. li. K. W.

It is the motto e.g. of Karon Rawcleii and the Moira

family. It is also a very eoimiM.n ol.l liou^e motto.

Il is .sai'l to lie over the C.uneronian nieelinj,' house in

ICilinl)iiri;h, wiiile it is also a eonimoii rini,' ami Irenelier

motto. The uhole of the \ iil;;ale versi.m ofilie I27lh

I'salni is said tu be insciil.ed on a rail lli.it surroun.ls

Ashhy Cxstle, the Se.it iif the hi.irl of N'.ulhainp

Any.
elode

answers.

1047. I'.MiiMr:, .\RriM' (X., yS). — lie v,as foi a

iiumher ofyearsiesident in .Montrose, and wasa brother

o( another b'addie, wliu was a rii|ie. pinner. .\iiy works
that I have seen have been m.isilv copies, and these of

nut a hit;h class order ol art. 1 ledied some years ago,

but relatives are still to be found in llie IJurgh.

|A.\IKS C. I.dW, I'aiilield, .\binlrose.

1052. (.a.ucMtii.- t'Asi I tc (.:>. N. &^
(J., .\., y2).-

Aniong the notes to "Don: a I'cieni " (.Aberdeen,

1S05), there is the lollouini; :
" We see the Ca.stle of

Cuigarlf, which was taken possession of by the rebels

at Culloileii. Lord Anciina came north with 2uoo
of tlle king's troops l.i besiege 11, but bcloie he got

that length they were all lie I. lie look possession of

the'same, and it has been employed as a li.inack e\ei

since, and .soldiers kept in it to supplest any immilt

that may h.ippeii in thai p.ut 01 ihe couniiy.'' 1 he

note goes on to state llial llie minisicr ol .Mr.ilhdon

gets /lO veaily bom goviinment lor prcaclnng 10 ibe

soldiers of the Caslle.'.md tli.it those thai die lileleare

buried with all the eeremonies used in iheainn, in itie

burial-ground of an ancient chapel neai CoirNbouk [the iliougliilul u.u.her, boil, tl,e,e points affoiding

"The Scollish Touiisl and Ilineiarv" ( l-:diidnngli, ! haiidv br'c.ahiM; -p.c-c fa ckis, remark,.

1X^2), slaleslh.il Ihe t'.isllc is.vcupied.bkc In lemal I In'llie «c.l..di.Mil 1 d.,-L;ow , 10 keep ihings loely

r.islle, b\ a company oi s.dduis." 1 ,u il,c pi ..cu-m-s, :,.,mc illhe I'rfcenlors, - ,|u'eel uags
.\gi.uc,!onc 111 l.ol.ml niuo-ln.ud bnnisbe, .m

i
ll.e\ mu~l b.iv,- been,- ventured into llie humorous,

inlimali .n ol .ui c.uliei mlillai\ '.icmmiv 111 1 lice I fo,
'

lie, , is a verse ill, it used lo be sini^ to /',„//, .1

disliuls. Il i, nccibed, • hcre'ljes .Ml.'m M. .\ lb, ' slo.n^ icpealnig higal tune, long p .pillar even

sou .if the kiiul ..f .\b;l\..b. .s.il.lier in Sii Dun.'an in ll., N.,l 111

CauiplKll's !ii.lcpendintC..nip,iliy, uho.liel .\laich .|

1735. ;i!;'^'l 19 years.

Human, IV will, piely--

la.il, Millie, diinnig clear.

An. I ll... e ,n.lee.l .ire in a youth
or bull, ,,h.l «..rlli- Ijes here."

The Stone is, lc,-..i.ile.l with l.alin in .11..es, skull

cross-bones an I s.ni.bghiv

The
I

oiigin of "Ihe black W.ilcli, ' in C r,,n,.o, mi.;!

in.iicaie the lawlessness of the disirici, an.l thai il

" Rough Tykes" wen- u,,rlll walching. Illbc, ll,a„ - ,..- ..

club law was kiioun in Tarlaiul a hundred an.l liliy
|

jl'-'"^':-,'" '

years ago. IbW

1054. C'ltri;. It (.'iiijiii l'K,\crtsiM;s (.\., 92)

ihi, puip..se, il iii.iy be inentione.l llial old Donald

Uei.l, the then well bno\sn biecenb.r of the Kasi

Chureh here, had a gieat fancv for pr.iclising ihc most

p.. pillar C.ngregalional Church niel.i.ly ol ihe time to

the f,.ll.,uiiig liiies ; -

C.ime let us sing tin' tune of i'lelleh.

The se.s.nd iiie.isme low,

Th,- Ihir.l asceil.lelh very higlf,

The l..uitl, iloih douincard go.

piainle.l with ihe miisic.il structure of the

o|-ll,e;e,se,naker,everysi"gle line., fibs' lour forming

an evu.l t. .,,e.piu are, so ;o speak, of the lisc and fall

of the la.le ,n.,vemenl.

There u.re olher sinuliarlv a.la|.ted verses in lasmir

in ihllerent .VbeoUenshire ciioir |.iactisiiigs, known t..

the wiiler a, thus ;
-

The iL.w'r ,l.,ih lair in ganlen grow,
The bcalhel ..11 ihe hill ;

Til.- nver .k.lh I., ocean How,

Then kale m> time I will,

Tbis,|ii.il,,i,,.,,i .,.,.\ b. ..I.se,vc.l,sl.uli.,uslyc..iuains

n,,l a single '• ,. ii,s,,,ci s,l„l,,nis being ihe baa of

N>,cali-,ls,' while lb. a.' a.e .mly l..ur double syllable

u..,,|s inn. .dace. I, an..lhcr virUie iu llie estun.iUoii of

.\ wc.,^e, said unl.. his .s,,i

d'he d.iylhal he was born.

N-..u'll rill wi pniis ihe ,11. .rn."

Wkcn gine.l, eiianc if v..u like, Mr, William .Smilh,

Tea Meiilcnt, h.ue, (a 'ma wh..,n on, elly.iues

luu.'h i,,ore l..r Ins labouisin I's.ilm.,, ly than he has

,
;•

, , ,
,,

,
j
e\ei ic. cue.l coslil f.r), i\l,c,, be esucl ii, Ihei.iily

1 the In.lcpcn.lenl ( .anpaiiy, llie i

,,„ „^,, ,|,^, ,;, . , ,„ „,.,,, ,,„ .,j„„„|.K, /.,„^/,.', y;,,,;

A..ee, evelyb..ily rthose tale led l.> "airs mairiedlu

ilninoil,il veisc," w,i-, Jiarme.l .villi the feeling which
,f w.,rls 10 many .,1 his

lal lime s.-kc IS. Will, wk.ll eager debglil,

,l,,,„e, .li..,,,,iii.l tkis-es, mimb.am;- Inni.l, ,,!,,

/r when iheComluctor,
" Duiisiilc,'" in .S.,-,/n'i/i Ai'lii ail./ (/ii.yi.t l..r the

j » iih a puip.,se, wulil iin ilmgly niurniu.
current inonlh iiuoles.i secukn verse eomnioa ii. I.\e- 1 ,. 11

'

, , , , > "
1 . ,

'
1 I I ., , , I I , I

b.w sweet unio my t,i,le, i\c.
gone days at cdioir practisings, held in the -\ul.l l.i.ht

Church u( Clola, "out of ailesire b, avoid a sense of
j

'" C/iiiiu',A,7.' :-

-

profanity by ihe use of s.icred words." |
" Like a, ihc hart for water biook.s."
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ICvury iiilLlliijcnl rh.>ri-,ur in lln-^.' (l.lv^, s;iy 1N.15

1.1 1.S65, Uncw'liy lii.-Lirl nil Ihu l.i\..ii.ilc liim^ »iili

llicir ;iccijiii|i;iiiyin^ wmil si'llinj^^; lull ilic ()if;.uis

cuiK-aiul wliL-a- Ik- yoiir hij; C.i[ifin-.ilinn;il l^.iliii.„ly

l1,.s.cs iu.w ?

Thi^ siil.jcc-t colli, 1 l.u- r.,ll..'.\c.l upiil o,n,iiiL-i.il.K'

lrnt;lli, imr«li;il is m.-.-iiiuliilc .vii.i m.iy I..- frau-iiiull)

.vi:.:u|neil l)y '
1 ).m.-,i.lc "

1.11 iIil- iiilLic^liii^ luiiiii

In- luis ^l.lrlcll. \V. (',\l;\n..

.ViictduLU, 15111 NovL-nil.i-i, lS.)6.

1056. Invi:\ riMiv.'i- 1 iii. 1 Inrsrni Uobsir.(X.,iij)

-Tlic ll..uscurU.,.^ic u.r, ,,l.'...l I.. i1r'-,..ui„I „,:uiy

yc:i il a I anilc.i-Icllaloi mansion
ili-L-a-,1 of «l,t-ic ihc ol.lluiilt a Ilw vai.ls 10 il

hunsL stood.

A«7/rv/t-,a|ii.lial loliinnlal)l.-cloilis,pro|.al>ly means

chcckL-d or '• DiaiiCiLd" noi 1 ),ini.is|,cd or flouen.'d,

a> api'lii-.dilL- for fancy |iai(Lin. 1 il.ipcr, sold liy the

yard for pinalorcs, etc., is siill kiioun l.y aiild wives

as ' Dornoik."
Ijnu- Dccanlcrs uurc used for dicmtint; " Liuics

"

or Icinuns l.iinc |iuncli used 10 lica l.i\ourlle licvcra.Lje

al Council dinners jou ycais .i;;.i. IlCouncil accouiils

of the |iiesenl ilay aie e.s.iniined Ijy anlirniaries 200

years alter lliis dale, il hoiiM he found that slroni^er

heveiai^es than Lime Uoddy were in use.

y-'i),i/-( |iietuie is eiideiitly a |jiclurc liy liord,, a

Dutch arlisl.

F,„^c,,n- lllanlels, i..-. hand lai.led ph- hlanlcels,

5 Kilts, luo/e.vi, I.,. I.ucsi.ri.u, foi lillini; vvilh.

Burns -|.eahs ahout the I u;;..;ie."

y/.-S is a M\eii pK h.ink ..r hunch of yam.
/.,('./;;, .11. ^,llil in'|ilci ly hoi h on Uossie and l.'raii^

Kstair,, and aie .onNuonly cdkd I'heasanls."

(/,.;/( hai^ is cMdenll) a (.dolh o, rlolhcs ha-.

Chew Siiih.v. Can il noi he read a " ( lienv.'"

.Sushe)-; vi/. a (hem Coloured .|nilud l.inin- ui.icli

is still iis>d in ll.ui Ikuchkl .-ah.i-.

Iami s C,, I.,,«, .\h„ ,e.

1056. IVMMOLN .M nil Ih.lsK ,,|- K..SS1I

(X ,.Mh •rheloll..unU;i,.Mi..ll,in|C n.e .|d.illl -oiue

,,l the ohscine »oid-, ->e, ilh.t h\ Mi. W.dlei ;
• ./

f;!lv rnlitrc .'i: !h. /.'n-^r dheu.,!.! /,•,., lu re is

eci.lenilv the ^. olli-li »oid /; »ln, li i, ~llll in

use to desiyn.ile llie lu.il hle-sli.ll ah.Ae llie In .] ,|aw

10 ihe milk house 1, I. I ,, I iiav. 11., .loii'hl, lo uliaralc

.slill calle.l .'., /.., lh,,l is, ,1,1 ill w hii \e,scls m.i.l,'

of slaves, ,.ne , I v.\u.\, |. !,.],. l,.,sa hall. Me. /,,/,.o..,'

/V;:^V- I suspect i,a,n:sspenni;;l.a..s./:A.;:.. ' J-n,:,,,,,^

JUank.li. Th,' lerin hni;e,in" .leiioCs vuirsu.l spun

of ,,.iiihc,l uool ,.n the sm;,|| wh. ,d; Inchiusl n,

thmk llial III.- (dn.isc './ c / li.liu,' ,y /.'. /,/.,"

.still paper I,, uhah the li.ili.e li.uir.l is applicl.

I'rohahly -a bUnh 'Jul J'nu" repiescnts whai we
now call a 'J\ii .a.lly. •' ./ .Si/v.r /i,ii/ /',.//" may
le a luisspcllint; l..r 'lea p.il. .\l first Ti-a Has

I
r ,11. allied d'a\ in lids isainlry. ./ ///.- CA/n.i /in::.'

/W/, p..,s|hly .iem,les llle pot in uliiell llie lea was
nia.le. Anil ',, .V//.-VC 7,,l,l.u,l,.,^ 1 l.iL.- to l,e a

siUcl f.-a,,./,'...>: d he " A'/lh " in the milk-hiai^e I

think were tuhs ; while t/u /;/../.. for working; hnvliii

lu-ls in all prohahdily aie lie-ps or hasps (as they are

calle.l) that is, hanks of jarn. There is aia.lher

hisp which means a clasp or hook.

I),dlar. \V. Ik R. \V.

1056, l~.\i-M<n;v 01' 'lUK lloi'si-; or Rossie
IX , o;). .\ lh.r„i,k lahlerlolh is of a kind known
in Ihc' iioiih easi of Scoikiml as the " Bird's Kyc "

paiurn. d'lie mime comes Iroiii la.rniik, llie local

ii.iine hir |'onin.iv, in the l.ou (.'.miili ies.

.\ h'lll-jinil- hlallkel is one of liner maleiial, as

di-liiiiMiisiied naco.u-erniake, calleil " W heelini;.

"

.\ 'hill is a woo,len p.iil, ami a Av is a lii[;gie, thai

is, a A'.-// with lu,i;s.

/•c,/.;/«c /„;,-/. are no ,l,,i,l.t plieasanls.

Many of the w,.id, i;iv.-n aie oul-i,lc my kiiowledt,'e,

and 1 hope that s.mie one can tell us what all Alavili

bed or a LnmoiiJ mu„!,ia i,. S.

1057. B.\un,iN (Jkaii AMI. (X., QJ), 11, .1 " liar.iii,"

as C. gives ihe name) was lunn al Aherilten in 17S2.

He was eiUicaled al the llnivcrsiiy, where he tu,,k the

,lei;reeof A..M. llis faihei Ha, tliinl son of William

C.raham orMorphic, in llie p.iiishofSl. Cyms, Km-
cardiiieshiie ; and his inoiher was the only child of

|ohn I-;wini;, at one lime provosi of Aher.leen, ami

aulhor of the p,,pul.ii song, "The Hoali,- l;,jws.'

llairoii Crahame slii,lie,l art al the Koy.d .A, .i.lciy, /'

1.011,1,111, and suhscipunlly followed llie jiiofession ,jf

p.imler lor seveial y.-..is, milil llis e)e,ii;hl was

I,-, hielilallv injiircl. lie ,lev,,le,l hlmsell to arch-

,,,l,,-,v, .in-l w.is ,1,-clid ,1 l-ellow ..f ihe .s,-ollish

^„ieVyol \hli,pi,,iKs ami .lid ahout I.S/U, Tliere

1,., in..imnielil 111 the ehiioll of Kinnell lo a Id., ham
liflhe lamll) .^h ,,lle,l In ISO/- I'or hll iher parli.-ulai s

;ih,,ul 1;, 111. .11 1;.. ami l.,liill\ se,- /'',-. .V,-,. .//.-//,/.,

\ok Xll., pp. Ji,l. ioS -. /.':,/, ,/..,/,-c .,'".///;-;/. ,/;/,/

.)/,,ic//>, p. 1 fS ;
|er\i,, -, /, '„-',;/'•;• .1//,/ /«„ / //-.'/iv; ,,

\,.l i,p. ;;. 17J :
/.;-. - .. /:. /"--' ;i •, p. .ii-l,.:c.

|;,,.n;-l,I) I ,in, .\. II' n IIIsi.n.

1059. Tiir. Rk\. |,iii\ ii,.iMii: (X., ,14. 1 -The
h,ll,.«ill- |.ailic„lais pi,.h,,hlv 1,1,-1 1-- Ihc U,-v. |,,lln

Di.ilMc'auenl whom IM . I i.i I,, ncick en,|mies:-^A

\l'l. l,-lill nL;llvie -.xa,, -m 17lh M lah, I7.|^, .,pp,.inled

Mi--:i,,i,ary I., Alh.inv .m,. ihe .\l..h.,.k In, lens hy the

^,„ieI^ l.,r Ih,- ki,,p.lL',llloll of ihc Cospelln l-'oiei-n

PaiN.'on Ih,- i,,-,,,iiinen,l.illoii of ihi- ll,,n. (h-oi-e

r|ii,|,,n, t.,,.,- r of Xew \',,rk. lull on condiiion

ihii he •-hi:iiii, ,1 I ic.i, ,-n', and I'riesl's onle-rs. 'Idle

S;,1,,,J ,v;,, - yJ P ' -'I'l"""; 'H"' lIlC .'^OCicty I'C

,-.,mi le.l imn 1., ihe Bida.p of J.,m,lon lo he

app,,inl,-.l l1i.,pl.,iii lo Ihc e.irrisoii al Alh.inv. lie

W.I-. oi,lain,-.l on l.eller, I )imi v,oi y from llie llidi.ip

,,l l.,,ii,l..ii. hy ihc l;ish,,p of .-^ali-hinv, al .\udley

Slieel Chapel, on S,iii,l.,). 271I1 M.irih, 174.), as

llea,-..n, ,11,. I ,,11 ,Suii,la\, ,;ial .\piil, as I'lie,!. Ik-

gave his suh,cripli,,ii l.i ihe rhniyinne .\ilicles on

2711, Imic. hor a pe,lo,l prm, I,. 17'M, iic w.is in

chaigc ol ihc l'i,,tesl,ini L',.i,ei, -.ui,,,, ai M,,nlre.d.

On 2111I1 Sept.. 17(14, lie «.i, .ip]„.ii,le,| • .\ssistalll

Minister '
to ihe Rev. S.uinicl .\uchimily, Rector of

d'riniiy Cliui,-Ii, New V,,il. , al a s.d.iiy of £^ou
cmreiicy. lie ieiii,,lne,l l!„-ie till 2(.lli .X,.veiiiher,

1774, when he ,l,e.l. In 177,; he is dcscrihcl as

• Uoch.r of Divinily." 1 am sorry that I c.imiot
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sii|j|ili:iiicnl iIk'^i.' iiLirlii'ul.ir.-, hy an aciMuiu iif hi'

lareninye.

AIkt.Ilcii. I). S,

Xitcraturc.

A History ui JhiM;ri,~ uiij Oalhway, b)' Siu
IlKHIIl-.Kl M.WUKI I., liARl'., M.P. Will. lihicU-

\vi)u>l an. I Sons, l\linliuri.'li, lSy6. [vi. I- 411 pp., 9.

in. X 6 in.

J

TllK propiieij- 'if i:..inlMn!nj; lli_-.c //';<•. (-uuniics (fiii-

Call.iway coinpiis>.-, Wi-u.n aii.l Kiiciull,nt;lil) in

llii.-, the ..mm.l v..liuncor ilij Co.niiy lliAury of

•Scllana Miles is very ..l,vi,,ii.. .\s U.uWt ..1 •'laini.-i"

couiitieb llK-y ari' nui incicly cuiuiL;ii"ii.-, I'lit their

lilsli.iy is l.ii:.^cly ^)h.;luiiiums, llieir inleresl.s \vA

^li^similar. antl iheii pur-.iiils aiiii prui^re-ss iinicli ufa
piece, 'llial llieii lM-.li>ry is si) largely a (liiini anil

truiiipel one is less llieir fault llian llieir niisfiirtune,

and wliiUt it may lie reyietleil tliat .mi lari;e a poriioii

of tlii.s interesliiii; ' (iluiiie is occiipieil willi llie reeital

ijf llic enilless laiils on and from llieir "aiild enemies,"

it liei-oines a useful object le.ssoii of .sacrifice and
hardsliip endured for llie rest of Scollaiul. They made
history til these cminties in a very practical w.iy, and
and what between l'jll;li^ll ai;ressions and iiileriial

cliioiiie feuds, every square )ard of the teriitory in

i|Uesiion mx-ius steeped in b|.,od. We do not he^iate

to ..Ihrai that by no other hands could ihi, M.linne I

SCOTCH i;o;)K.s kok tiii-: .moxtii.

AinoiiL,' ihe l!iuiodd,n W ays. M. V.. I'r.iucis. Cr.

Svo. 3 '6 lil.ickwu.id.

.Vyr.-hiie I.lylls.ifDihei Days. (i. Cniber. Svo, 6/.

Cardner.
Child of the Mew.s. M. I;. Syn-e. Sv.i, i/- KcKon.
Clau.le (..irl.Mi: a .'M.irv of lluubinxh L'liiseisity.

V. W ll.niv. .S^o. i o IjvinL;.i..ne.

Clevclv.S.iliili. II. II.IU-II-. .Svo, 5/- .\eK..n.

Crieff, ilsTi.idiii.m, ami Character. 2i:d .Series. Sv.i,

5/. .Mac.ua.

Kar (.Man. of Uis,a-e> of ihel. T. lurr. 211. 1 K.I.

12/0 net. Macld.ho^e.
lieclesi,isliral .Viehileeliue of .Scol l.ihd. (Kioin Ivulicl

Times to the I7lh centii.y. IV .M.;cyibl...n and
T. Ko-s. W.I. >. !<..y. ,Svo, 4J/. net. Douches.

Kiii-lisli Church ami Koa.au S. liiMu. .\. \V. .M.mierie.

bvo, a/ii lilackwood.

Kni;lish(i:iein. ufiComp.,siii..n. K. Mas.,., 11. 121110,

1/6 Thin.

Kveiy Inch a Sail.ir. C. Siables. .S\,,, 5/- XcUoii.

J-'.aen.ic .Me.liciiie iCal. .Ser. ) Cr. Sv.j, i;- net.

i:,vii.t;,l,,i,e

Km I. .\. II. SeM.Mi. Jiv.., 5/- HIackie.

Cilhail (I.) Memoirs and I.etlei.,. IM. bv his Sister.

Cr. .Svo
'

tiliphant.

Help, 1. 1 Make Kh ds Keal. .\. k.

Hope ..f iM.lel, .'vl-umcllt fl...ii IViplicy.
(;li

r. H.
Clark.bffen .-.> well execute.l as bv Sir Herbeit Maxuell,

|

Uo,.,ls. ,Sv.,, j/o

who, by his nun.er.ai, liieiaiy eflort.s in p.isL ye.irs, Hmuan .\ii.il..iiiy. J. Cleylaiul and |. T. M.ickay

has been uno.n.scioii .Iv in. p 0111.. for it. The aiilli..r '^"V-^l i"^^-". ^S/- net .Ma.-klji,..-e,

is fair in his statement . if f i.i ,.ind einineiilly ju.licious

ill his inferences. We e>pe.:ially a.linire the c.ire w ith

which he has .-kelched ihe caic-r ami destinies of the

numerous n, .veininj; lamilies in the district. Their
tiiesoiue j.'alousies and t'liics.ime ra:\u:' ';,•< ni-il..- in-

ter, tin;' . ..ps in Sir 11. ib. it liuils. Ii is 11..1 1.. be

w..u,l.iei al ihai the s,., i.il ,oi.l m.iM.al po .eo- -I i
M.s,

the ,.i..l ll.Mt.-.l ..f shouUI Icue been sK.uei lll.in ih.il
|

ol m..iela\,.uie.l.bstiici.s. The v..hiiue is 1,.. luiu ... th) Ml^i
sil.T. s.,..r 1.. llu-delii^lltlulxohimeoll Kileaml Kaiuiss, 1 11

ami the publishers seem .leleriuiucl lo luainlalii the Mv SJ.....I,aii I Sch.i..l

excellence of ilieseries. T.v.i valuable .letac!u-.l maps
|

i„l

Infin.-v, l'hysi..l..^ieal an.l .M..ral ( M..n,.i;ement of).

.\. C.imbe. i:.i. bv Sir .\. .Muchell. Svo, 1/.

Oliphanl.

Life .il'ter D.Mtli an.l ih.' Kuline of the Kiny.l.mi ..f

C..,.l. Ikihle. 'I'l.ir.s. by J.
lia ICAe.i'.-'e. .-<>..,

t..i)
' " "

I'i.uk.

1.. the Ci.il.lui,. I.'. |.. 1.1. 111. Sv.., 5,.

Dhphant.

y l'i..iiee.-siii lii.ha. |. Kul liei I. i.i. 12m..,

i:ili..l.

11. Millei. Ir. Sv.,,

xXlmin.i.

ipaiiy ii, an.l in all e.Mern.ils llie bo. .k is most |' the .\e..-.l of a -New Clllsaile.

I. I.aim.i..l. Ci. Svo, j'6 lie!.

iiietTll..aLdils ..f .lOiliel lliilik.

I Si

Saul, Kiisl !

Cncu

,il l-ri. I. T. K

Olii>liaiit.

milh. 3/6
(.iliphanl.

I, i'd

Kili..!.

desirable, an.l clica]. at its price .if 7/6. KJi

A'/c/iiin/ C,ii>ii'/v//,\>y |iill.N 1 1 i;Kkl.l-.s'<. I'aininis

Scots Series. I'ti'ldislie.l by 1 Hipli.iiit, Aiulci-

Mill, .111(1 l-'enief, luiadnnLili i Ifi'/)).

Till Cov.iiaiiliii..^ m.ohrol .\vrsin.i-, lias li.i.l .ii,i],|c

jusii.-e .1..1U him 'in this'voluin.- of 152 p|.. Wl.ai llie !

autlH.r I1.1, 1.1 k.. I in the shape of bi,.i4iaphi.al .lata ..f
|

^"1"

the lerM.i \..imL; hie is ni.uleiuiby a carehil resniucf
I

"' . ...
the ecelesi'aslical history of the perio.l, with which >^»i^viy pis. 2 .V j ((.aleeliism Ser). I,-

rr.)fes.sor Herkless is intimately aeipiainle I. Ilis|

irealment of the .subject, if not very piclur.,.squ.-, is
]

The K.in ..f the (..ubbe. C. 1). Wahk, .Sv.,. 2/0

lebb. Sv... j/6
lil.ukw..o.l.

11. .ly an.l Siillerii.;,' ..I lesiis
(
'In ist, as set furlh

e K.pislle |..lbe liebreu. tiv.), 30 lll.ick H .....1.

cell net.

I.ivinnsl.a.e.

einineiith' ju.lici.d, an.l whilst the covenaiitint; parly I

h.vs cleaily the e.ir of llie aulli..r he is never cariieil
|
The Sli.uL.w ..f .\r\..r; L.-eiid

away from llie liisi.iri.al \llili.^, ami Ckiveihousc an

Ids hieu.ls aie Ire.ae.l willi.,ui laiiciir, an 1 wi;!i

nio.ler.ilion 11. .t ol iiulilfefeiice but of ihe 1..I

Utiuwle.lye.

folk T.iles ..f Ihiil.ii.y.

W. Rln.ler. i.\.., 6/-

of I \ 11-il's .laiei.l, lik.. i-c

I

I r. Svo, v/u

l!kiekw..o.l.

I'.anaiiis an.l

•laiis. an.l rel.ikl by i:.

Ce.l.le, li;.)

Kiaiis. by T. .Martin.

likickwood.
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I.ITI:

AHE l<HERN, JANUAKY, /S.jj.

"liU'lTERY WlLl.lE COLl.IE,"

In Atiiia A/,i/rr Un- iilli l''obru;try, iSyi, is

" reiirotlucctl iht ijiirtrnit of tliis lr.tilitu)ii;il

woitliy.' Ki'IUvhUu til I'loiit uh.ii .'

Tilt.- iili^ill 111' llu' |llll.lsf li.ls Intn irifutlj

disc:ii:,Sfdby .Ml. M.tKulm ISullmli iiwi ch.iiii.ici-.

istic iiilicio LoiitrilnUc-il in Ciowii tiiiU /I'.i'cv,

the .'Vbcrtlccn Uiiivcrsity Union l!az,i;ii- Ijonk.

At the risk of Ijciny consitlercd hy him "
;t liiUt^r

d:i/ iionoclubt devoid of ini.iHinalion," 1 iiitiht

point out that tlie e.\|il:inalion which he favours
IS not altogether satisfactory.

''The whole of this cvtra-niural aspect of

slndcnt life," writes Mr. lliilloch, "was typilied

and reached its {greatest point in the fanions

Collefje of lUulery Willie Collie. 'I'lie fust

printed accoinit of tlie CoUeyitnn niitierense

ap])eared in a volume of verse that all i tirions

souls on;^ht to know, namely, the C/mice Lollcition

pj Comic ii/ul Scriiiiis Sri>/.v I'luiiis, both AiicUnt
ami Mi'i/fi'ii, uliich were writ by several li.iiids

and printed in 1706, 1709, and 171 1, by J.imes

Watson, who had ' a shop next door to the Red
Lyon, opposite to the Luckenbooths ' of Edin-

buryh. This Watson was a stranye, adventtirous

spirit, etc, . . He included in this collection

of verses many C|uainl and curiinis poems ijv the

wits of his day ; and auiony tlieni you will come
upon the ' Formula I.auream Candidatis dandi
in CoUcyic) liutterensi," a lenythy anonymous
collection ofjinyles. Dr. Rt)berl Chaivibers was
convinced that this piece offooliny was not a
transcript from life, but a merry medley of Dr.
Archibald I'itcairne's making. I'itcairne, you
remember, was one of the wits, etc. . .

.''

Chambers wrote in iS6r ; but in 1S25 Peter
Huchan had |)ointed out in his Gleam'ni^s of
Scurrc Old JiciUiids that the author tjf the metrical
formula was one Clark, the "drunken dominie"
of .Slains. Further, it was not in Watson's
CoUct'.lioit that the formula .tpjieared for the
first time but in an .'\berilccn print of

1702. The site of the ' Collegium ' is stated in

an explanatory note, (pioted by Watson, to be " a

publick change house at the end of Errol's gate,

so-called from the landlord Peter Ijuiter." This
Mr. lliilloch paraphrases and amplifies:—"a
publick change house kept by Peter liutler

beside Lord ICrrol's town mansion. That is all

the description we get Hut your imagination
will readily supply the hiatus. Think of the

Aulton of the se\'eiitceiilli centuiy, crowded
with students, etc " lUit the alteration

is unloruin.iUMlir I'illc p.i^c id iln- ,ingin,il punt,
(did l,N- W.lls

"lln- Ih.Ulilln.n aiul l'i,;gicss „f ihc liullciy

Cullcgc ,i> Sl.uiii in liiu Parish of Oinlcii,

.M.crdcun.slnrc, with a Calalni,'iiL- of die

li.H.k, and Maiiiiscrii.ls in llic Lihi.iiy .if lli.it

Uuivci ,iiy, Sess. 1 691J- 1
700-1701, .M.rc.lcis;

Kxcii.lcl.al Joanne:; I'oilics, UnivcisilaUs

'Vi'"- '702."

A copy whiidi lately passed ihrough my liaiuLs

contained the folli)«ing MS, note :
—

"The history of this very curious and scarce

poem a|ipears to be this. .\ person of the name
of Pctei Punter, who had been a servant in the

family of the l''.,ul .if Firol, opened a hostelry in

tin: imiiiedialL- \icmil)- of .Shiins Castle. This
was a favoiiiile resort of the small wits in the

neighbourhooi.1, like the f.imous Coal Hole
Tavern in London. Here they were joined by
parties of pleasure from Peterhe.ul, then a

fashionable watering jilace, who had come out

to view the romantic scenery about the liullers

of Piichan and .Slains Castle. About the same
till! : a number of non-jurant clergymen, ejected
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from tlieir cures at tlie l\cvoliition, occasionally
resided at the Caslle, and sometimes patronized
Butter's establishment : hence it yol the name
of the College. The author is suiiposcd to have
been a person of llie name of Clark, a school-

master and a stavuicli uiember oflhc University.
The ("ulkgu and the poem were both fanious in

the North of .Scndand in the be>;innint; of the

Eit;lueeiitli Conliuy, but the latlcr is now
exceedin:;ly iciri c larhaps there arc not two
copies in ,all tlie bro.u! ICarldom of W'.v han."

I fear, therefore, thai iMr. lUilloch's delp^htful

picture of a .Seventeenth Centuiy .Siudenls'

Union in Aberdeen, " lowroofed, cap:icious, with
rows of polished pewter pots gleaming against
the dark o.dc of the panelled wall," is as mythical
as the coiiipaninn college iradilion of" Downie's
slantliter."

Will tlie genial author ui .lliertlceii .lu:i' who
has demon^traled th.il die latter legend " was
never heard of before 1825,'' tell us when the
phrase ' Muuery Willie I'oUie,' applied to an
Aberdeen stiulLiu, fu^t appeared in print ?

1'.
J. Ani>i;kson.

'Ihe pniir.iil r.:fcrn d In by Mr. Anderson forms
the siibiLcl ntihi-i iiiMnih'h, illuhiraliun. Kv.

.LOCAL HIIU.U)(;l<Al'll^.

OnI': of the most inlerestinyly cuiious 161I1

century books wc li.ive met wiih is a li.inslation

into I)arii,-.h rhyme of .Sir David Lindsay's
" Di.ilog'ui' between l^.^periem-e and a Courtier,

of \\u-' Ml rr.lbl'/ M.llr ..f llu- Wnild." llie

" Dhmiii, ' .nid .'llu-i |i,.riii-,. Thr li.ni-.l.Ooi

w,i . |;,>..', \l,ill .M, |.nu.'. \l.illir-.,ui'..t Lopeu-
h.l;;rn, ..lid ll..- . ..llll.Mlu;; lull, uilll mil Kiblio-

gi.ipln' 1. lli.il lii. «oil. \\.i. piep.iri-d, iioi from
the Sccpttidi (MiLiiiial, bill boia a Latin veisiou

by Andrew knln;rls..ii of Aberdeen. file book
is a small i|ii,i;ln, for iis period a suiiipluous

liulc work, \mII piiiucd in ( iuiliic letler on sl.iiit

liaper ; ill.- Till.: iii bfu k .md red, ;.iul cu-ry

pa,L;c of llie U'xi williiii iie.it "in. in. eiilal u.io.l-

cul b.iid.i.. ll UMs piiblislu d ai (.;..|ienli.i;;cn

in I5i>l, ,01.1 .1 p. lu ll i.olu .111 the . 0|iy n-liii li we
lia\ e CN.U: lined, d. s. i ibi. . il .1 . tif gie.il i.ii i.y.

'

The name i.l Sir I ),i\ ul l.iii.lsay, as a pulilirian,
j

was well kniiwn in I lemnarl.-, for he hail been 1

.Scoltish Amlia,>.idor i.. die Danish Court forty
|

years belnic ihe public.ilion of this v.ork, and
ills fone as ihc jioel of soci.il and religions n-forni

had prwb.dily iinpre^scLl the .r<i7'.j/7,v of the

c.'ipilal. His broad Scots would no d.nibt have
proved a li.ud nut for them to cr.ick, but .\iidrew

Robertson's Latin ga\'e the o])porluniiy of pr.5-

ducing, wilhin liule more than twenty ye,us after

the poet's death, the first translation into a Con-
tinental tongue of a Scottish rhymer's verse.

But where is Andrew Robertson's Latin
"Davie Lindsay" to-day? Was it ever |5rinted,

or dill il e.^ist only in nianus.-ript ? If it w.is

])rimed, a copy may pi..b;.bly b,- f ,uiul in some
coniinenlal libnirv, but s.i far . is w.- . .m loi.-c,

none of Lindsay's liiogr.-ip.lier^ or coinmentalois
li.ave kiiou n anylliiiig about either it or Mailmen's
tiansl.uioii from it. The litlle 1 )anisl) book now
unearilied is one of those tre.isurers of the
British .Museum which the. ordinary reader is

Old)- permitted to examine in an inner room of
that immense storehouse, and seems to be the
sole surviving evidence of the learning and in-

dustry of an ,\berdonian scholar of three hundred
years .ago.

.\iul who was Andrew Robertson? i'he kite

I'rof Cosmo Innes said that aljout that time

[1597] a man of the name was a Regent in the
University and King's College of .Aberdeen,
and Mr. 1'.

J. .Anderson says that Cosmo
Innes was probably mistaken. Between
tlie two men who ought to know best we shall

not |:iresume to inlervene. We simjily and
rcpe. ibilly iiilLr]jose .'\ndrew Roberlson's book,
n 'Melting that the prorundil)-Of our ignor.ance
of the iJaiiish tongue li,i3 picN-enled us from fust

iincstigaling u hellii-r il laintainsaiiy information
about iiiin.

Our llcl.uew being tilmost on a level with our
Danish, wc .ire disqu.ilified from estimating the
literary value of another somewhat curious liook

upon our list. It was published anonj'inously,
the word M.uir.is, one of llic pseudonyinu:s,
supplying Ihv kev l.i the identify .if the author,
b,...iiiiu-sl 1; ..bJrls.inus) .Mi.edi. iii.e) D^ocior)
A..ber,l.,iirii-,is; .Ncolus), who look his medical
degiee at King's College in 17.30 anil piaclisetl

ill .\beideeii. The work |irofesses to Ije an easy
method of learning to read Hebrew without
points in less than no time, but it x\.is not .idopteil

as a University class book.

We h.ue books about ihe .\buideen l)o. tors,

r.aids, I'linleis, .md Shore I'orlers, and \\e

hope the cl.is.: of the icnluiy iii.iy bring lis a
leally good ami c .iiiipnliensive work by a com-
petent .lullior .iboul ill.; Abirileen I'.iinieis.

.Mr. Joliii I'.iillo. h h.i, set a good example by his
" C.eoige Jam. Mine," tiiid il is time the iiiipoii-

ance of .Abeideen, llie ciadle of Scoiti>li .\il,

should be further suslained by preserving .m.l

perpelu.ating theiiamci of I'hillip, Dye , .Mo.r,

Alexander, (dlei, Cassie-, the Koberlson,, ilu;

Reid^, .iiiil m.my olli.-:rs, in a nioniiiiieiii.il w.iik.

B «. .aniioi h.ne a book then let us h.oe .i

. ..i..Mieni..).Ui\i- vr.aip of statuary in 0111 eiei-

kistiiig g..inite." Archibald l^lbertsoii, \\\m

sealed in New Y.iik more than .1 centiii> ago.

':
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was the fiillier of llic Ait of portr;iitLHe in tliu

United States. He ,iiul liis brolhci' .Alexander,

who foUowcd him to his atUipled conntiy,

were aknnni of Maiischal Colleije, educated
men, well fitted to fill the hi^h social |)Osition

which their artistic talents eu.ilileil thcni to

attain.

Andrew the youn^e%l of ilic iliice |ianitci

brothers, settled in London and liecauic niinialurc

painter to H. k. H. the Duke of Susse.x.

Aicliibald's son, Anthony Lipenard Robertson,

a lawyer of the hiyhest rank, died in 1868 Chief

Justice of the .Supreme Courl of the United
States.

Margaret .Murray Robertson, the gifted

authoress of "Christie Redfern's Troubles,

"

"The Twa Miss Dawsons " and other works of

lighter Christian literature, is a daughter of the

late Rev. William Robertson, Congregational
Minister at Stuarlfield, New Deer, and aunt of

the late I'rof W. Robertson Smith. This aged
lady, who since early life has resided in Can.ida,

has lately been made the \ictim, in her native

country, of a strange and serious literary blunder.

.Some months ago we heard in .'\berdeen an
assertion that the wiilely known word picture of

child life, " Helen's liabiesV :intl the entire series

of hooks published by its author, were written

by tills Aberdeenshire lady. With sonic

difficulty we traced this statement to its source

in " A liook of the I'arish of Deir, by Alexander
Lawson, H.IJ., Minister of Deir. Aberdeen,
Free I'ress Office, 1S96," at Jiage 96 of which it

is explicitly alleged that .M,u-g;irct Robertson,
authoress of "Tlie Tw.i Mi.-<s l)asv^on^" wroie
"Helen's liabics'' .ind "m.iny books uiulci the

r.<)iii .;'<• ;,'7<i77ir of John ll.ibcilon."

We dismiss Mr. Lawson's statement with the

single remark that it is the niobt absolute
rul.ibish. John Haberton, the uiidoubteil author
tif the anonymously publisheil " Helen's ll.abies,"

and of all the works which bear his name was
born in lirooklyn, N. Y., in 1842. Dining his

adventurous career he has been I'riniei, Clcik,

Soldier, Publisher, Philanthropist, Dankrupl,
and Author, and at the present time he holds a

high position on the editorial slalV of the New
Yoik 1 ler.ald. Reference to the most ordinary
sources of information, c. X-^ Wilson's edition of

Applelon's Cyclop;\,'i.lia, or Allibone's .Sup|ilc-

menl, would have kept Mr. Lawson right. .A

slight examination of ihe books themselves
demonstrates to any one thai the works of John
Habberlon are pervaded by the characteristic

national humour of Jirother Jonathan and a

powerful strain of Yankee Doodle, which are

t|uite absent from those of Margaret Murray
Robertson.
George Robeitsun, the writer on Agriculture,

was the Author of "The Haiist Rig" a poem
frecpiently printed wiih "Tlie Farmer's Ha','' mid
other local uoiks of a similar class. We note
the works of Robeil Kobt rtson, an .\berdeen
doctor of exception. il .iliililv, who spent the best

part of Ins lilc in India, and of Willi.-iin Robert-
sun, |lcpii(\- Clcil; Kc'^isicr of Sci.ll.md, who
will aluavs' br icnicnilKTcd by his Index of

Misbiny Ch.n-lei',, a uoik ofcnnsl.inl antiquarian
reference.

A glance through our list will sufficiently attest

the literary iinporl.ance of the Aberdeen Robert-
sons. The best and ^^reatest was Dr. Joseph
Robertson, the antiipi.iry. Above them all he
is the man we should most have loved to know.
He first recognised the importance of a "IJiblio-

graphia Scotica .Septmiiiionalis." .Seventy years
ago he began to make collections for such a

work, but the duties which rci-|imed him to lea\e

his native ( ily, the [iressure of other employ-
ment, anil the shortness of his life, prevented the

accomplishment of his plan. There remain to

prove his intlustrious research, his careful flis-

criniination and :ici;ui.icv of detail, lliree little

inaiiuscript \'iiluiiic,, cnlillid /,'/,';;;«////// A/u-r-

(/,<//, v/iv J-, conl.-niinig nMii\ lal ilio- rapliical itc'ins,

winch uoiilil have llrrn af, -.1 1 irecoverable if he
h.ad not prc^ciAcd tlieni.

Joseph knbi ilson's lir.Ml must have been full

of love lor his native city. His brain was
crowded uitli a more e.\tensi\e knou ledge of

ils liistoi y than an\' oilnji man cvci p('is;.cssed.

<<\eraiid o\'er .i^ani, when oni' I'escaicii h.is iin-

expecledly broiiglu to light some item of Uical

htcraiv nnpuii on c, we I'l.ivc K.inid th.it .itu r all

li w.is' n,i d.„,,^civ, fur he kiu-w ,dl ..bom il

lon^ befiie v,( wcu-'li..ni. And so in d(.mg our

best to .lid the liillilmeiit of one of Ids earliesl

and most cherished designs, we can only follow

far behind in his I'notslep^, yea musi often ircad

in his very footpinUs, lor we encounter the traces

of his labours cmivmIuic.
Of the Robbs, Robbies, and Robsons, «liose

n.iii-es follow, the most iioiable was probably
Thomas Robbie, the Jesuit, who was bin n at

.\berdeen in i(';02, and for mote th.iu lliiit\'

troublous yeais was Supeiior t>\ llie .Mission

Church of Rome in lli^ ii:ili\c connlry. He was
alieruards promoiedti.be R( cior of the Suits

l ollege at 1). .11,11, wlie.c he died in itiS-p

K. J.

/iVW, AU-xaiul-r, 1-Mi^;iii;i .\c., p.Mii,,n of

S.a-iplinL,^ in V.U\, (lid (;il.d..ir,

li;iiis. Py A. R. Kiliii. s.A.

The (;,i.|.cl 1,. die Aliicaus. laliii. 1S61 \ 1862.

HoM; Clnu-lfs, l'liyMC:il Cclugy ul

Western aui;uln. Mont. 1S60.

List ofCaiLKliaii Thiihci Ticjs. ,, iS6i.

The Melals in Ciiiadn. ,, ,,
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The Petixileinn Springs of VVcslcrn

Canada. ^[lmt. lS6l.

Supcrlicial Deposits in Canaila. ,, 1S62.

Kii;IU)' years' progress of lirilish Ncirlh

America. ,, 1S63.

ru>l>h,/ame!, Tlie Coltatje, llie liulliy, ami
Uie Kitchen. Kdin. 1S61.

Kobl\ Jamais Oration at l\ini;'s (J(ille<;e,

Fredericlon. I'redericlon, N. I'.. 1X50.

Report of Society for Kncoiirnj;emeiit

of Agriculture, &c. ,, 1S51.

On Improvements in .VgricuUure. ,, 1S56.

Kohb, James Taylor, Idiosyncrasy witli

regard to Antipyrin. Lond. iSSiJ.

Case of Kxtreine ihsplacemenl of

heart.

AVAi, /d/iw, Oe Dysenteria. Kdin. 1S19.

Kobh, John, Medico—Topographical Re-
port on Zanzibar. Load. 1871^.

The Meteorology of ZanzilKir. ,, uS«o.

Kobb, William, (£f>. l\liii. SI. Ajhlnws).
The I'atriotic Wolves. lidin. 1 793.
Pt)enis. ,, 1809.

A Monody in prospect of dualh, 5lhe<l. ,, 1S22.

Kobbie, Thomas, Ue .Marlyjio 1'. [..an

Ugilhei, (Koehampto.i ].ctlers*i'.

)

1877.
Kol'bie, William, Alierdeen, its Tr.ulitions

and llist.iry, Ahd. 1893.

Rob!rl, an old /iithfeiiili'iif IVhi,^'.

Rolierl against Ferguson (Robert F.

the I'lotler) or a new Dialogue

between Robert, anold independ-

ent Whig, and Ferguson, a new
Tory Jacobite, being a brief his-

tory of the inf.inious principles

ofthal notorious in<-endi;ay during

a considerable jiart of his life. l.ond. 1704.
Koberl f!n,.:- an.l Jo)n A';..i, vy r. r..r,\':

1//../..'.-/. Abd. 187).

AVA/f/ /.'.,'/,. ,./.',,7/,/, l).-\np;il^ kobciti

SenescalliScoli.rat.|iu- bli7aliclli.e

Mor:e|lisserlalio{|.v|ohn('.oidon

ofRuthl.uv). S.I.. I7.,9.

A'oliert CorJon'i Colle-e, I'rospcctu^ of

Evening Classes. Abd. 1,804. .^c.

kobcrti, AUxanda-, D.lK, The Threefold

Life. l.ond, 1858.

The original languageofSl. Mallliew's

(iospel. " Lond. 1862 & 1864.

Life and Work of .St. 1 '.ml. ,, 1807.

Hints to Ueginners in Lalin t'omposi-

tion. i:din. 187;.

The Hd.le of Chri.^l. l.ond. 1879.
Companion to Revised X'ersion of

New Testament, {2nd. e.l. l.ond.

1882; jrd ed., Lond. 1885.

New York .^ ,, iSSi.

Old Testament Revision. ,, 1883.

Greek the Language of Christ. ,, 1S88.

A short proof &c. I'aisley 1893.
The works of Sulpiliiis Severus

(lra,n.). ICdm. 1895.
7oith Ih. Jatiiia Pojiald^ott.

edit Ante-Niccne Christi.ni Library. ,, tSt',7,&c.

Hobei-ts, A., D.D., -rit/t l)i. William .\/illi:;a?i.

The worils of the New Testan)cnt. Lond. 1S73.

Kobcilsou, Altxaiider, \'iew of Aberdeen
from S. (etching).

Uiik-iUoii, Alexander, Account of Coull. .\l;d. 1789.
(Sinclairs S. .V. iii : .\xi).

llobcrhon, Alexander, Slonc Ci>ts at

I.esn.urdie. Kdin. 1855.

Kubertioii, Alex. .\t:lne, .\nihropological

Account ul [he Aborigines of \V.

Austr.ilia.
"

Lond. 1S79.
Vegetation of W. Au.'-tralia.

Lond. 1S84 & Kdin. 18S5.

Uobertion, Aiidrnv, (nei;e>il A'ini^'s Coll. f)

Dudogus
I

l-;iler
! Fn Samtale

|
I

mellom Forfareidied, ocen 1 lolV
|

tienere, odr Verdeus elendige
vcsen, oc

]
begribis udi hre lioger

om .Monarchier
|
I'orihim seref-

fuen jiaa Skotske alT Velbyt
j

vigellerre, llerr David Lyndsay
|

1-iidder de monle, etc.
|
De nu

nylige tranaferrit alf Skotske maal
pna'l.a

|
tine, ved Anders Robert-

son, f.Hll i .\bcrdijn i Skotland
|

II L:

Kijii,

Kobe

I |.ieob .MallssM,, Kio-

'"-..halen,,..,, 159I
j

|

I'renlit i Kiobcniuehie
| 1591

|

(Col llie Letter. Deilieation

signe.l ^^ Andreas iiobertsofius

Seotiis Aberdonomis.")
', Andrew, Letters and Tapers of

.\. K. Lond. 1895.
U,berhon, Archibald, .\ Tle.iti^eon Draw-

ing New N'otk (eirc. 1796.

.\ To-'mI-c on .\ii li.i Leiiei. .Old

r..pe,sol .\nd,e« U) I.on.l. i,S05.

/:.>/,, /..Ul, .h.'l::,' tir.n;, He llydo.pe. IMin. 1783.

A\>b.'>non, Cil, S.drcvl.Ue ol Veaic.il

t;.dairh.
'

Lond. 1886
Ca.,e of lntUa-.-,n-,.-epli..n. ,, 1892.

l:,'hrtson, Pa:;.i, .\ bliel .\ccoulU of l|,e-

Cl.ni Hon.uli.iidh. i:.|in. 1894.
Uoberfion, limilv, e.til. Lut. rsand I'apers

of.Xndrew i;..l,eriM,n, \c. Lond. 1895.

Aoi',rl..on ,(;.." ,r, l^'puii |.lnuin (Forbes
Funer.dls lo;s.l

llob,rl:i',i, ^V.v-.., Tile llaii-l kig

.\bdn., Stirling', and Id.i'i-ow, v.y.

Unod ke.olleelh.n,.
'

livi'ne, 1829.

Uobeihon, r;, ,»:;. iiil'ii.:iin.>. Account of

Fordoun. (.\ew Si. 11. .Vcc. \i, ) l-alin. 1843.

Kobert..'ii, (Av/;,v (/,.,«, lV,tiinoniaL. Lond. 1808.

edil, .Vrl-.lolle. by lieo. t Irole. (Willi

I'roL i;,dni. l.ond. 1872 and 18.S0.

,, Mind ,, 187(1 .S:c.

rhilos-phual Kemains o( C. C. R.

(edit, by liain and Wliillaker). ,, 1S94.

Robertson, Ceorf^i Ja'iies, (Uldliam).

Surgical Drain, u;e. .Manch. 1884.

Kibious Slri.ture of Pylorus. l.ond. 1,885.

The Treatment or ICn.pyema. Manch. 1888.
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Kobertson, Ilany, ICvangc-li.;:)! Dis-

courses. I.on.l. 1779.
The .Scotch Minister's .VssislaiU. [ins. 1X02.
Account of Ivihe.on. (SiiiL. .Slat.

Ace. i.).

llokrtsoii, Jaiih's, .•\(e..inil ol K;itho.

(Sine. Sl:ii. Are. ii.).

Kohfrlam, /am.s, ( A',i.'/„'',w|, Nairalivc of

u Seecei .Missi.,n in i.Si,.S. l.on.l, I,S6j.

Hokiisoii, /,;«/,•-, .\cr..unt uf .Mi,l an.l

Smith Yell. (N.S.A. .\v.)

KoI'ci/sl'ii, /.tiiifi, (ieneini \'iew of the

Atji-ieiillLire of Kint.o.lineshiie I'erlh iSi i.

Kol'OtMOi, Ja/iui, {C, :,/,;,). Tiie Jij;i/en

Serpent. AIM. I.S2J.

Tile Necessity „f ()i\iiie Inlhience. ,, 1.S29.

A Serious .\(lilress to \'i.inu; I'eisons. ,, tSjO.

Kobtrhoii, Jaiiu-s, Free Ti.n.h; in ( 'oni. Kdin. 1S25.
The British Constitution :iii>l I'lolia-

meiilary Keforin. ,, 1S31.
The li;>lAnce of I'.nver. Loud, (1832.
Exposition of l'rinei|i]es of liiili:i

Missions f-Miii. 1835.
On tile Tower of the Civil Mui^'istrale

in mutters of ];eUi;ion. ,, ,,

Statements fer tlie I'resliyleiy of

Stoithliii-ie. l.i.n.l. 1S4I.
-Answers to the Renioiistrnne..-. „
Appeal for the atlvanceinent of

Feni;ile I'j hic.il ion in In.lia. Kilin. 1S46.
Ivem.irks a\v\ Sujjtjestioiis (ICnilow-

inent Scheme). „ ,,

Preface to Church uf.Seollan.j appeals
(Chapels of i:as,'). ,, 1S50.

Letters l„ the KJii.u . if the Northern
Slaiulaol. ,, KS54.

The Duly an.l l'rinle..^e of l.inl.lmj;

llie Cliil-liiii T, iiiple

.-s|.ee>h >.ii iIh- I .li.iliui-h .\muuiv

Cl.l r.uihs ,

Account ,.f I';ilnn

C.:,,,!.-,!;,, v)

How shall u. .sii

Lon.l. 1S45 :

tdil. Ilrylyn', \x
The he..iin;'s of 1

1 Mn.ln

i.n. (N..-

lIlH

(luoejns.)
A. .xii.).

h.lhe I,

-1. 1^11:

111.- Ui

llisl. .f 111.

^y-

Vol. I. I.SS2: II. 1.S50 111. an.l

i\.

lievis.il e.liti.jn, ,S \'..|-.

Sketclie, ..f Ihm.h lli,l.,ry. Part L
1855 ; pan il.

unoth.r e,h,., Lon.l. l8S.:i. /,„/;t.

iuto S-Milidi.

idii. Dean liargraves, I'upe Alexaialer

VIL, ami the Colkf;e ,.f

Cardinals. (Cuiii.len S.ic).

Materials f.ir the History of .\hp.

Thomas Hccket. 6 V.-ls.

1 .So,

1.1. I.Soo.

1.1. 1S40.

1S74-.V

1S7S.

18.S6.

Remarks on the Ayilatioii, &c.
(I'urclias case). Lond. 1871.

I'lain Lectures on the growth of the
Papal Power. „ 1S76

I

Roherlson, /ohn, (J/i.w/niyii Ch-obuli,tcs.)

Tlie
I
True.iiid AniienlManner I of

|

I^ca.liir^' 1 lel.rew
|
without points

I .111.1
I

I he whole Art
|
of

|
the

lleliiew \eisihcalion
| deduced

IV.. in il
I

H.ith laid down in so
plain a wayas to he

|
easily learn-

ed in a few days.
|
liy Tli s

01 s.
I
.\lidras Jaeoiis.

|

Lond. 1747.

Hubert oil, Jcliii, .-\cconnt of Gartly.
(N.S.A. xiii.)

A'uIh'iIwi,, lohn. The .Macaulay Election.

(2edns.) Lond 1S47.
Kobeitioii^Johii, Anatomy &c., of Pholas

I'liclylus. linghlon 1S59.
kobalsoii, John, Th..- Down Grade to

Duniah. Al.d. 1888.
The Enj^ineerini,' .if Klernity. „ „
Peace on the P.iih.

,,

Sleephii; in llie Kirk.

The Cry from the Chasm. ,, 18S9.
Kobal>o,iJohiitoib,:i, Conl. to Aherdeen-

.shire Lintie. ,, 1S54.
(Questions on Lockyor's I'dementary

.\stron..niy. Lond. 1S70.
<'.///. .\it, Pictorial &c. „ 1873, &c.
In.liiMiial .\ii (in Great Industries). ,, 1S77, &c.
'J'he Great Painters of Christeml..m,

4". Lond. 1878: 1881: and fol. ,, 1SS5.
kobcrl.,on,jului 'J'/iomii\, r,yra Sacra. Sydney 186S.
Kobeitwn.Joscfih, A i lescripli.m of Strath-

don in .Mier.leellshire. 1722.
(M M.ula,hn„ .1/,.. \-ot. i. L'2 A,lv.

I,<b. hJin.)
/.•..^//,.. ,;,/,.,,,..;. //./..

C..lkvli,insl,,i Lives,,! iheUelorniei.s.

(.M.C.) 2 \.,ls. liw. 1S34, .Ve.

k.in.OKs.,,, I'ri.il ,.l I lerk an.l

.\l.icl)..n.il.l. K.lin, 1836.
cJil. Lives, \e. ..f Drake, Caveii.lish

:iiid iMmpi.-r. 3.1. e.l. Kdin. 1837.
The i;.,.,l. ..I l;.„i ,\.c.i.l. .\l,d. 1859.
Lihrary .,1 .\iu ,:. I.,i.' an.l Wil. K.lin. 1S43.
C..n.ili,, S.

C.,l|..;li..,i i,,w.u

.\l.eid.s-,i(/vv

il. 11: AAU,,i i. ..,/.

t;,iUiiL.ry .,{ the

s a Jlisl,,,y

•.pl.l.aui:~ptaiii

of

l;la Kriars of
1845.

1S46.
LikerCi.lk-iiNi.slieDomine. (.M.C.). I

.Miseell,iny"..r llie Maitlan.l Chih.

\'.>l. IV, ,, 1S47.
SlatuL.i i;crlesi.. Sclicanie, ,, 1866.
T,stii.i..iii.il, Edin. 184S.
Orl);il.al,'s Par. .chi.iles Scti.e. ,, 1850-5.
.M..iiumenl.i .Mine Ijiiiversilatis C.las-

ijueiisis. (,\1,C.) 4 \ols. liw. 1854, &c.
Scholastic Gtlices in the Sc tiish

Clii p.p. S5J
Inedited Notices of J.jlm ParbouV. Ldin. N.T
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T«(i l;ills inliudiict.'il into the l;\st

r.ulinjiicai ul" Stuiluh.l,

Lcllci li.ilii(;i.ii. M:ickaytull,u l.ainl

..ftitnnl.

lilccticiih 1(1 r.uli.iincul ill i62i;.

TliL- Isle u\ the Lueli ,if llar,chi)ry.

AeeoiuusufSirW. Hii,ceL.I"i;,ilca-,l<ie. ,,

IJee.l l.y .Siv laiue^ Samhl.m.ls ol"

CaMer.
Accuiint Buukuf Aiulsv. U.ilylnirloii. ,,

Tlie U»c of Wine aiiu.iiL; ihe lower

oiilers. (17th. cent.). ,,

MeinoiainUini lot- the l.oi'l Clerk
Keyibler. ,, 1S64.

Catiiloijiie of the jewels of Maiy t^).

of Scots. (]!.(':.) ,, 1H63.

Memorialforthel.unUleil, Register. ,, IS64.

Sale Cal.iloj^ue of his Lilirary.
'

,, 1S67.

Seotii-.h Xa'ti<.nal MSS. ,, „ \c.

Coot, lo Aherdeeii .Mana.'.ine. Al«l. KSil-

„ ,, Chamhe.s ICiieyelopeilia. Kaia. \'.y.

Lists of lhe.-,e contrihulioirs will he

foiin.l ill l)r. Ciul,', liiographyof

l.K. I'lelace lo Aiili(|. of Ahd,
an.l iiai.ll. (S|Ml.hiiy Club). Al«l. lS6g.

Kobertion, Alai-ai-:! Minrav, Story of

Little Oahriel.
'

I'hilatl. 1866.

Stephen (.Iratlan's laiih. Lonrl. 1S66.

My Jwieiiil's Krieiiil. I'hila.l. 1867.

The Lillle House in the Hollow. ,, iStjS.

Sheiiae's woik at home. I.oml. ihiCiS.

Anolhci-cdilioH, iSS./: aiiJu'il/i new
lilU: Sheiiac, the story of a

Ilighlaiul fiiiiiily in ('.in.ula. , 1SS9.

Little Serena in a stranL;e land.

l.onil. 1S70 aiul iSSl.

The liaims, or J.niel's love and ser-

viee, I.ond, 1.S70.

The In^lises, or How the Wiiy opened. ,, 1S7',.

The IViil-of ()i|.h.inliood. ,. \>.-;.\.

I. /.o;,. „•,.•.. l-ied.iuaandhei ,;naldian-.. ,, l.SSl.

The l«.i Mis-, D.iu .,,11^. ' „ iSSo.

Ayeai and a day. ,, iSbfj.

Euniee, a Novel. ,, 1SS7.

By a H.iy she knew not. ,, iSSii.

rciistud Its "Alli.son liain."

UlhThoummLj „ 1891.

Haviil f'leinini^':* h'oisjiveness. ,, ,,

The (_)rpl:aiisof lilen Klder. ,, .N.ii.

Mohrtsoji^ Miinti;o>tu-ry^ On the nietlicinal

ElYectsof .Salts of iMorjihia, &c. Ldin. 1832.

Roheiison, I'. [Teacin'r of Nuvigalion
Al'enI.eii), The Theory and
I'ractice of (Jreat I'ircle Sailing'. Lond. 1S55.

holu'itsoii, J'iiDitk, (l'/(n\(itim), Tlie

l.livine Warrant for Sal.bath

School Teaching considered. Abd. 1826.

Ji'oieitson, l\ilri,k, {l.orj /u'f-n/sj/i).

Siieeeh in ihe Stewaiti.ii Case. Kdin. 1842.
^ Stiathboyie Case. ., 1S4J.

Leaves from a Journal. ,, i^.\^.

Rcpulitiilu-d -.filh aMili\>ii!, Lorn!. iS.fj.

fileanis of Thought. ,, 1S47.

Soiniels. Ldin. 1849;—.second scries. ,, 1854.

Kobertion, Kobert, A Physical Journal, Lontl. 1779.
I )bservatioiis on jail and Ship fever. „ 1789.

An Kssay on fevers. ,, 1790.

The Diseases incident to seamen.

4 vols. „ 1S07.

Synopsis .Morboruiii. 2 vols. „ iSlO.

Robalso,!, Thoina^, Account of Selkirk.

(Sine. Slat. .\ec. ii.)

RobnUiVi, J'/iomui, />:, The Church
(Question. " Abd. 183S.

h'oberlioii, ll'iZ/iam, 't'fie History of

Ciieece. (trans of Alletz.) 2nd ed.

'77!^; jti' 1780; 9th 1829. Edin. 1768.

.\ Nrulh liviton l^xlraordinary. ,, 1769.

I'roceedings relative to the peerage of

Sccjikuid 1707-1788. ,, 1794.

An Index ol Charters (Scollisli)

1^091413, ,, 179S.

The Records of the I'.irliainenI of

Scotland. v.il. I. ,, 1S04.

Jiobertion, //V///i/w, ^\ Dissertation on sin. Abd, 1 790.

Robertson's County Map of Aberdeen,
I'.nnff, and Kincardine.

(7.lie Hrit. MiaeuiH d,\'i >iot /^jiust a

e.^py .•flhi: llrtwap.)
Robin J/.vJ, Kobii, Hoods Courtshi|). Abd. iSoi.

The History of Kobin Hood and
the llegi'ar, in two parts. ,, (1700.)

Rcbwn, Ceo'xe >;«;;,•//, .Scenery of the

(iraiapian Mouiibiins. Lond. 1S14& 1S19.

Rohion, /ohu^ Ilinduisni and its relations

lo Chrisli.inily. Kdin. 1S74 s't 1^93-
The liible, its Revelation, &c. Lond. 1SS3.

LITKRATURK OF Till; R01;I';RTSON SMITH
C.VSl-: (V., 141, 159 ; VH., 1S4 ; \ HI,, to, IQO;

1\,, 171),

Add Ihc f.lKnwng, pi.-..liled lo the L'niveisity

l,.l,i,iiy by lb Uobeii |ohi, Codeii, Aberdeen 1
-

Si. riesbvlersdelellee..! ri.ilesso, Sliiilh e.\.ilnilied.

l;y Rev. C.ioige .Macanl.iy. falinburyh ; Lyon
.Old (.emmOl, 187(1. 8vo ; p]>. 19.

82. I'lolessor Smith's obligations to Dr. Knenen. Ry
l;ev. (ieoige Macaulay. Edinburgh: Lyon
and (iemmell, 1S76. Svo

; pp. 20.

S3. The liible and the Confession of faith, etc., A
leport lo the Synod of Original .Seceders.

i;.hnburgli: James (.iemmell, 1877. 8vo t

pp. 24.

84. liro.ul churchisiiiinScotland. liv [aiiies McCosh,
LL.D. Glasgow: David I'.iyc'eaiid Son, 1S77.

t-iiuo ; pp. 17.

85. Cteeda and coiisisiency. l!y I.imcs liegg, 1 >. D.
Edinburgh: James (iemmell, 1877. 8vo ;

pp. -^A-

86. '1 lie lallibility of inspired scri|)turc-. Glasgow:
D.nid Hryce and Son, 1S77. Svo; p|). 68.

87. Tlu live books of Mo.ses. l!y Dr. A. Kueiien.
Luiulon : WiUi.oas and Noigale, 1877. i2nio;

I'P- 54-

88. The Eiec Cliuich and Ihe higher criticism. By
a layman, lil.isgow : David lityce and Son,

1877. 8vo ; pp. 92.
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8y. Ili5;licr criticism, principles, ;iint pracdcu. liy a

l.iyiiian. Ghist^ow ; Paviil lli)rc ami Sun,

1S77. Svu
i i.p. 35.

90. I.cUcr 10 Mnrcus Du.l^, D.I), liylliu'li M.uliu,
U.l). I.i>iKli,n: 1. Xi-lici .ii.ilC..,, i,S77. ijm,.;

pp. 50.

91. Oliscrvalioiis uii I'rdf. W. U. Siniih'.-. aitiilc

•BiWc' HyJanicsl-LcniiLJ), l;.li. l.Jiulmrgh:

James tJumnicll, 1*177. i^vn ; pp. jO.

92. A pliiii view oflhe c.ise uf I'mr. \V. K. Siiuih.

liy Rev. Win. Miller. Kdinbin;;!! ; M;ichircn
anil Macniven, KS77. 8vu

; pp. 2j\.

93. I'liiieiiial Rainy's Speecli criiiuise.l. liy J.,lin

K>.l.erls.ni. IC(linl„ni;li : Dinu-in liiaiil aii.l

Cu. 1S77. Svu; pp. 27.

g.}. Ke^•oll^LnlCliun of llie cieed. liy Rev. l''eif;iii

Kerj^'usun. (jlasgow : |cilni S. M.irr an-l Sens,
1S77. i2mo; pp. 6S."

95. Kevelalicin ami inspirali. n. liv.M.u.iii 1 Jo.ls,

U.I). (;iasi;nw: (ulin X. .M.u kinlav, 1S77.
I2MI.,; pp. 27. '

96. A study in scripture in^pii.iiiun, llv Rev. Steven-
sun Smith. I'Minlniri'li : .\l,,rl.ur.i and .Mac-

niven, 1S77. 12m,); 2.1 p| .

97. Was Muses tlleaillll.a uf ihe I'enl.llenel,. liy

llern.ann Wit-ius. I'-.ilinl.myli ; Ma.l.iien
and M.icniven, tS77. Svu ; p|i. 63.

98. W'itliunl waverini,'. Hy Tliumas Smiili, D.l).

l'alinliurs;li: JamestieMimell, 1S77. ^^'" MM'- -7-

99. The lieielic hunter's sum; anenl the Sinilli' heresy
ease. 1878. I2niu;pp. 3.

100. The heresy hnnlers hund.led, Iheir l.arri-,Ier

I .ilil.d,andlheIiliellersl.u..;lHdal. .Svu; pp. 3.

101. rii,(e..MjrSnuthaiLd In-, :ip.,Mi;isls. Ivdinl.cni;!! :

lames Cennnell, lS7,S. Sv'.' ; pp. ui.

102. The heiesy hunt, liy a layman. Dmidee : Wm.
Kidd, 1S70. I2inu : pp. 72.

103. t^m ul-l Hd.le. r.\ .\. Muudv Slua.l, UlV
Kdinlnn-h :

|u|,,, .\|,„1,,im. .uid S m, i.S;o.

Svu; pp. :,.

lO.i. Ai:^;el-. 1 ;v .\le.x. .\1..,1, ud Sv mm- I. ai. Idin-
t.mgh: .M.umivxi and Wall.u-e, l\v,. ij„,u;
pp.' 111.

105. t'liiuni.les;in,l Canliele--. IMiiilant;]! : Mat Niv.n
' aial Wallace, iS.Su. 1 2nju

; pp. 1 p
106. I'.ve. liy Ale.i, Macleud Svmiii;';un. lidin-

limv.h: .Macniven and Wall.ice, i.S',,.. i2n.u;

pp- Is-

107. Gemnne and .spuriuu, I'u.tc.lanli ni. \'.\ Rev.

Juhn limdup. Dundee : Wm. Kidd,' 1 oNo.

Svu; pp. 16.

ICS. The uld Isaiah. Ry A. Muudv Mniii, D. D.

1 (linl.uri;h : |ulm .Maelaien a'nd Sun, iSSo.

Svu; pp. 02.
'

109. I'iu:.i,ur IKnid-un-, eiiiie.d view, esandned.
liy Rev. Juhn M.l'.vv.in. IMinlimjdi : Du.ie.m
t.rani, iSSo. Svu ; pp. it-.

110. A priiieat (ur reveri'iiee. Ilv Audiew ll.>n;ir,

D.D. KdiiJmiyh; .Maeni'ven and W.dlaee,
iSSo, i2niu ; i<p. 13.

111. The uncertain iheipluyy in the i.'ulKyes uf Ihe

Kree fhurch. ily I'du.iul A. "Thun,:.un.

Ivlinliui^h : lames Cennmll, iSSo. Svu;

I'l'- 35-

'

liy R
d

nan
and

112. \Vellhan^en an,l uur hi-h-r eri{iei,m.

Juhn Th.anMin. l-dmiaM;di : V -.u

11;. WlMl is l.eim;-udm Anu'nei. Re R.

1,. W.dher. hldini.m.^h ; .\laei

Wallace, iS.So. 12m. ; pp. it).

u.t. The new lines ami the uld. l.unduu ; J.uiie

Nishel and Cu., iSSi. Svu
; |.p. ^2.

115. The iheury uf inspiraiiun. Ry Rev. [. .M

WiLun. Lundun : S.l'.i;. K. [t.Soj|. i2mu
pp. 59. I'. J. A.M.hRSu.N.

liUST UK SIR WAI.lh'.R SCoTT.

i.I'.:i-it:u i'ko.m cija.n iKh;v.

Till'; fullouitiy con-cbpuiuleiKu .ippciicd in llie

Tinics of Nov. 3 :

—

Sir.— .\s there appeal-, lu lie an impu^ iun that ihe
hnv. uf Sir Waller Se..li, exeeiii.d l.y \li liutehins..n

iifier Chnnirey, tu be creeled lu Sn \\.,liir .Sc.itt's

meinury in \Veslmin-,lei .M.iiey, 1. rhinluv's unly
lai,l ul tli;a puel, I ellelu-a a eu|,y ul .1 leller I'rulU Sir
1'. Ch.uilrey tu my tjrandlai li. 1,' v.liich tliruws some
li^dil ^>n Ihe lii^luiy uf the l.u,i ,n .Mihuidui-.l, and
aR,) uii Ihal utthe une ih n,/ ulknl..,, utwurh-, uf art

here, Ihe exi-.lem-e utwhieh appe.u, luhc mil,ii..wii.

1 am. Sir, yuiu, lulld'idly,

1;ijiii;ki I'l.f.i .

Draylun .M.moi, I'amwunh, -s..v. i.
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and tile l)iisl was senl to Alilmtsfunl accordingly,

Hilli Ihr rillowini; wnnls inscrilH-d c.n lla- bad;':-
This husi of Sir Waller ScoU was iikuIl- in 1S20 l.y

Francis Chaiilrcy and prccnicd hy llic s.-nliHur to ihc

[..icI as a token ol\-.I..Lni in iSjS.'
' In llu- inonlhs uf \l,,v and Iniic in llic same year,

l!>2S, Sir Walln Srou Inlfdled his promise, and I

linished horn liis lace the inaihle laisl now ai Diayn.n
Manor— a heller sanctnary ih.iii my siudi.i el-e I'had

not parted witli it. The e\|iression is moie srrious

than in the two former busts, and ihe mail<s ol a,t;e

more than eight years deeper. 1 have now, I think,

htated all that is worthy of remeiiiberini; about the

bust, save that lliere need be no fear of piracy, for it

has never been moulded. Uiuler all these circum-

stances I a,,suie you, my dear- Sir, llial il svould liave

been very i^ralifyini; lo me l.i be allo\sed to deposit

this liusi in ycjur tedlery on oihet lerms ihan those of

an oolin.'iry commissiim -a yialilicalion, however,
which your liberalily has denied lo me.— 1 have the

hr)nour to be, deal .Sir, j-our \'er)' sincere ^\\A faitlihd

servant, " h'. tJiiA.Ni \iv.\.

"To Sir Robert I'eel."

NOT.\HLK MKN A N' 1) \V M K N OF
AlilCK \)\: KN S III 1< V..

467. ILt>!':ini, Aldxaiul.r, Kiv. A. M. : Topo-
j^rapher and Anti(|uaiy. A native of liuelian, born
probably between 16^1 and 6u, he graduated at the

Univ. of Kind's Colle(,'e, Aberdeen, Illh |uly, 1676,

and was intruded as minister into St. I'Vr^jus Parish

after the Revolution, lie was of Jacoljile o|jinions,

and was deposed in Nov., 1716, for <leeliiiint{ the

Authority of the presbytery, complying wilh tlie

rebellion, &c. lie went lo I'eterheail and died in

737. '^Is'^'l about Si. He left in M.S. a Des.-riplion

of liuelian in 1721, ]eul of which is primed in

l^ollccli.ins un the Shiies of Abcde.ii and Hanlf

(Spaldmt; t'lul. I'ubl.), iS.];. See llov Scoll's

Ka.sti, \S:c.

4CS. //o:.v, ,l/,:uui,/,r ( h'a'. ) : C lunch ..f Scolland

Divine an.l Aulhor. I'robably a naliee nf ihecunly,
he was br.Ulier of Ihe nnnisler..! .\e«hills, and uas
ordained as-i,ianl minisie. al .Mcihiick in 17;,.),

became sole minister in 17J;, .md was tiaiislaied lo

Tarves in 17jS. lie died al Newhills in 1765. A
volume enlilled Seventeen Select Seim.n.s, cliielly on
sacramental occasions, was pulilishcd al .Vljcrdeen in

1770. Vide Scolt's h'asli.

469. //urc/V, A\>h-n, n.l>. { I'liiuipM): Scholar
and Divine. Horn 1508 in or iie.ii .\bndccn, ihc son
of a bnrj^ess he was educated at Kind's (\illri;e there,

and subsei|uently at the Univ. of llerl»irn and Ikisle

on the conlinenl. Oidaiiied in 1501 nnnisler of the

third charge, Aberdeen, he was appoinled lirst

rrinci[ial of .Marischal College in 151).;, but was
translated to Du.idee 111 150S. I lere "havniL; shown
himself an ardent reloimcr in burj^h mailers', he was
in conseipience deposed bom his olllce of minisler

there. On ihe deposiii.ui of Andrew MeKille Ir.im

the principalship of St. Andrew'.s Univeisily he w.is

appointed his snccessor at St. Mary's. lie must at

that time have been regarded as a supporter of the

h'.lji-scopal form of thjveininenl which ihe Coiiit was
endeavoniini; to introduce in Sc.ill.md ; bin qf so, he

must ha\e bail si .me ol lh._- ace.imm...laiin!.,' spiiii of ihe

Vicar ..r Ihay, I..1 ..n ihe rc.lorali..n of I'resbylerianisni

he was still c.nlinne.l .a ihe hea.l of ihe The. .I.igical

Colle^^e of Si. An. hews. Ili.s dealh is supp.ised to

have been subsequent to 1G45 -i"^' I"''" 1° 1647. lie

was (irincipal of St. Maiy's at ihe time he died, lie

is saiil 10 have published various theological works, but

1 have seen the titles of none.

470. //«/.-, Ki.harl, M.P.: I'lesi.lenl of Rnyal

C\.llege ..f Surge.ins, K.liiil..ni;h, ,111. 1 Minor I'oet.

li.un al Abeuheii in 1795, lie'was e.lu.^ale.l f..r the

me.lical profession at hldinburgh Universily. A man
of literary taste an.l e.irnest piety he piiblisheil in 1S43

Sacred Lyrics. lie als.i publi.,hed "The Family
Hymn H.,ok." See Dictionary .;f Hymnology. lie

.lie.l in 1SG7.

471. nuinpkrty, William (I'liv.) S. /. : Roman
Catholic Divine an.l .Vuthor. A native of Aberdeen,
born in 1839, Mr, Humphrey was e.lucaled at Maris-

chal College and Kdinburgh University, wdiere he

slu.lied law'. He was, however, ihc.logic.dly inclined,

ami was iir.laine.i lo the niirnslry of the Scottish

Fpiscu|,al Church by Dr. Foibes an.l for a time held

Ihe living .,f St. Mary .Magdalene, Dundee. In 1S68

he went ...ver lo the Church of R.>me lo iirosecnte hii

stu..lies for the iiricsthood. Ordaineil priest by Canlinal

Manning in 1S71, he enlered ihe S.iciely of Jesus in

1S74. lie is aulhor .if 7iu' Pivin,- yirtc/ziV, which
has reached a 51I1 edition ; Mary Ma!;nifyi)i^' Gotl,

also in ils (iflh edition: T/ie li'rillen lt\ini ; Other
Gi>sp:ii : Mrs. Filzjiiiiiis Sleplun aiitl Cardinal
H.'ltanniiu : The Kdi^Hoiis Slate ; 77,^ BibU and
BcUif ; Christian Marria-e, &-'<:

47J. J/:i,:t.;, . !.•,,!, I).l>. ( Ke:: ) : C.ngiegalional

Divine. n.irnai .\li...K-en in KS40 ,.n ihe 14lh July.

Altheageof iSheenlei.-.llhef..iu;iegali.,nalC.illege,

Nollingham, and rem.iine.l Iw.. yiar , iin.ler ihe Uev.

j. H. "I'aton, .M.A. He sub ,e. |U.iilly removed lo

"^p^M-hill C.,lle.ge, liiimingham, whole he spent two
y.-.o-,' iin.ler Ib'-nry R-.-ei's. He so.,n ha.l a high

irpulali.,n as a piea.-her e'ven iluriuL' his c.illege couisi-.

Th High ollercil many clunches al Ihe close ,.f Ins

ihc.l.'.rical Ir.uning, he deci.le.l lo settle in Salem
( hape'C York, as successor to ihe Rev, |anies I'arsons.

He bcg.m his minisiry there in i.S?!, ami though

aflera lime s.jme frirli..n .irosc belwe.], hmi ami s.,nic

<,f llu- c.ngrecal wh.. rcgaole.l his 1 lick .,;v as luo

|.i.,a.l k.r .111 .-..OIL'. Ii.-.d .imi.li, he ...mimie.l in his

first .-haicc wilh goal p.d.he aeceplance till l.SSi,

when li.-'..c.epie.ra call m WhychlVe Chapel, Hull.

.\flerashort mmisiiyin ihc V.akshire seap..rl, .Mr.

Hunter accepte.l a call to ( dasg, .w as siicc.ss..i lo Dr.

I'ulsk.rd. In the gieat city .>l ihe Wesi the young
Aber.l.mian oral. a h.is bic .me an.l e..nl iiiue-s .1 p,.WL-r.

His c.,ngregali..n is ..no .jfihe kogesl m the cily, ami
he lakes an aclivc pail in many public imnements.
Th.mgh po.b.il.ly iu..re bo,.ul in his ihee.logy Ihan

"

most of his lelluw ministers in Seoll.md, he is
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universally admllU-it Id lie ;x man nf ilcup spiritual

conviclions ami in hi.i (iwii way is a piiwcrlul cliainpion

of lliL- faith once .Icliveruil t.) tlic Sainls. Mr, I luiUcr
ha-, rccciveil the .Il-^icc uf D.li, A..ni Clasgmv
Univer'-'ily, 1 ir, 1 Inntrr has pnl.lislK-.l .-L-iL-ial u.uks.

473, llnnlu-, \Vi!!i,i,n Alexander, ,U..I., 1. 1. .IK,
M.l:: Horn in Ah.r.lr.n in lS^, an.l olu, .ucl ,.1

tlicCianiu.arSdionlan.l UniVLisii) there, lie I'ra.lualcU

M,,\, vMlli liononis in lS6,|, an^l h.i, I Imtun'p.i/euian
for the year - Inseareei 1 has l.eini; a very .lislini;ui.,hea

one, lie was ealle:l lolhe hji-iish l;,u at the .\lirl. Ik-

Temple in 1867, an. I wa, app..inte.l I'rofessor of
Roman Law irj University ('ollef;e, I.omlon, iS6<),

ami Professor. ,f [urispniilence 1S7S; 1 le was el.;cle.l

to rejiiesent the S..rlli .livisi.,n .if AI.erileell in 1,S.S5,

amle.Miiiniieil to ie|iresenl u till the present year, when
ill health c.inipelle.l his je-ij^nali.in. DtliiiiL; his

parlianieiilary career li.; was a inosl valual.le iiien'il.er.

It is generally a.hnitte.l ihal the cause .if Kree
Kducaiion owe.l its success 1.1 the aKilful ami p.iwerful

aJvocacyoflhemeuitier f.irNorih .Mier.leen, I'rofessur

Hunter has pulili,he.l several w.irKson koinan Law,
ami on [general political .piestiiUis has writien many
articles, &c- He was ..ne of tlie nui,l respeced
ra.lical mcmhets of his time,

,174, IJiinhT, JoH-pk, M.r., C.E. : British

Cuhunliian I'olitician. Horn in Alier.leen an.l e.lu.alerl

at the toainmar Sch.iol ami Marischal C'ollet;e there,
Mr, llunler 1 n-i .line a Civil hintjineer and .settled in

lirilish Coluinliia in JS64. When his adopted jirovincc
entered into the Dominion Confederation, he was
chosen m.'mlier for Com.ix in the lirst Assenihly of
Uiitisli CoUiniliia an.l has continue.l t.i represent that

475, //mry, /jkn (Sir) ; .Sollish S.il.lier of
Fortune, Thr, .U,iint;uished Scollish .. Nicer pLiyed a

considerahle p.ul in llu- civil war ,.f the 171I1 cenluiy.
II. W.I, ..Ilh.- l.iuiiU ol I'nnehie, Monvimuk. {'aiUle,
III hi. I. lie ..I Couiiwrll ill., JO tiS7.'), .^p,,,l., .ii him
in (he f,, 11, , will- cli.ii.i.l.iislic -.\\\e, (ol,,nid lliiuv
is ihe.wercli.iii;.,ni._. Mr |,.hii lluiijs s,„ueliiiu-s .-.ill.c!

Urryaiid Uroy, who whisl.s like a m.i^.i r.ipi.l acl-r
of.dl work, evei . m a n.'W .ide, ever ,h.uj;inL; in ihe
van, lliroiii;li ihis CimI W.ir liiam.i. TIh- imI,I. ,1

feat he ever did w.is Ira.lin- |'„„ee kupeit mii lli.il

mnraudint; parly from l)^r.li.l lo llii;h Wycomhe, ,.n

the return from which llamp.len was sl.iin. Hurry
ha.l lieeii on the Parliament ,ide I.efore. He was
taken at last when Moni,,,.e wa, taken ami hanjjed
oul of the w.iy." lie was e.xernie.l ahm^ with ihe
i;r.'al .Mai.pii-, in 1 (.50. W 1 .h.u 1 . .Monh .ise's hi Miilier,

sa)M,|lh.,.\l,e,,l.,niaiiadvenlii,.r
:

-'
1 1 e w..'. ., man

wh.i had en-a-e.l in all .piarreK ami licwcl pro-peie.l
in any.-'

47(1. JJurrv, WHliaiii: .Minor l'o.;l. Horn in I,So7

at Alioyne Caolens, and hied 1,1 his falhei's trade as
gardener, he at an early aj;e ilevoie.l a i;.....l .leal uf
atlenlion 1.1 .Scottish poelry. He has wriueli many
poems an.l halkids. See liar.l, of l;..n-,\c, .ir,l.

477, Hulclu->on,JaiiUi Cnii.ksl.ank : Minor l'..et,

&c, Horn in Aberdeen in ii!47, he was lirc.l lo

liusiness in his native town, and served his apprentice-
ship Willi the well known Aherdonian firm, A, Hrown
& Co., l;ooksell. rs. .\fier learnini; his business he
pr.iceedi.l to laitd.ind m.l is now manager of an
extensive p.ipcr woik 111 Kent. Ufa literary turn, Mr,
Hul.hcM.n publi.he.l a volume of verse in 1S77,
entille.l. / V/.'.:,', ;;-/,,,, or iWuLUs /ro„. the Sprays
,'/Sto,u)';uuu,l. In Ib?^ he e.liied for the Chand.is
Classics " Fugitive Poetry from 1S60 to 1878."

465. //,-W,v.,w, ;;/,. M.l). fPro/): Me.lical
Te.icher in Aber.h.-n. pMin, like his bi.ilher Alex-
amler, probably 111 .M.ei.l.eiishiie, he slii.lie.l nie.licine,

an.l in 1S3.) was ,ip]...iiiled 1,1 the Chair of Materia
.\le.lica in ,\laii„hal ( oil, ge. He was a man of
inlelleetual tasie,, ai.,| has k.xn . Ascribed as a clever
.heanier. On Ins brolhei\ de.uh in 1S63 he succee.led
t.) the estate of Ca.,kieben.

464. //,;;,/,;,,,.;; (Sir U'illiari): I'ublic man.
H.irn at Abcr.l.iiu (.^ber.leenshire) in 1S26. ICntered
the service of C.eorge Thomps.m, Jnn., & Co.,
Ship.jwners, Aber.leen, ami has been for s..vetal years
the senior partner .if this Firm, famous for its line

licet of Australian elliipeis. .Mr. Hen.lei.s.m takes an
active inl.:re,t in many of the public b.jards .if the city

an.l especial iiilercM in philanthropic an.l religions
movements. Dining th.' permd .,f his Provoslship
(iS8Ij-kSS(_)) he w.i. mainly inslnimenial in raising
a Jubilee .Memuri.il luii.l of ,,^'30,000 for Lilirmary
Kxtensions, ami was himself a mo.,t generous sub-
scriber. He is a Deputy Lieutenant o"f the County,
receive.l the honour of Knighthood in 1S93 and the
li.inorary .legrce of LL.D., from Aberdeen University
in 18.J5. Sir William i, a piominent Free Churchman.

465. /feiifrtv, Arlfnir (Prof.): Hotanisl. liorn
at .\ber.leen isi November, 18J9; he stu.lie.l me.licine
at Si. I'.arlholomew's Ib.^pilal, and in 184; passed as
Surge..!,, Fe.-ble hrallh prevenle.l him pursuing his
pi.'f.-M,.u ,,n,l „, h.' -ue himself lo ihe slu.iv ..f

H,,l,iln
,

111 H hi.h -., i,-l,ce hi- ic,|uile,l gie.il po.licielicv.

Ill l,S(7l,, u.,^ ,ipp,iini,,,| l.,-clurer' .,1 Si. C.s.rge's
lI.,spilal.s,li,,Ml,,f .M,diclne,ail,lin iSs) he su.veedcl
halwai.l foibes in Ihe bol.inical ,hair al King's
I'-lhv,

,
l,.,n.l,,ii. Ilis,iin,aiiilting.-lf.,il,iiillie,-ause

ofs.i, II,,- h..,l.ii.sl In-, .leilh, which wa, .ail-cl by
an clliKioii on ihe b.aiii. He was , lislingui^hc.l f.,r

ln.re,.Ml.d,es,,n the sliu.tureami ph)siol,,gy of plants,
ami has will 1, 11 s,.\r,al .il.le w.irks besi.les cinlribulmg
to Ihe lians.i.li.ins of ihe R.iyal an.l the Linnean
S...-iell,'S. He aKo ...ntiibute.l t.r the {Quarterly
A\-vie:,. ami oilier p.ri.,.lic.ils. Anu.iig hi., publishe.l
w.uks m.iv b.: mei.ii .'.I : lu'eiNeiiLuy (,i,,Je la

I'.'l.tiiy, h'll./iiii,-!,/. .•/' /:.'.'u/,y, Inlre.iiullun Ai

S(rH,Uiral and //iV'io,;.-i\,il /k'/aiiy, Mino^rnpliic
Pielionary, publi.shed along with (.rilliih, Manairs on
fV-v/.i/'/c l':niln,.ylo-.y and on the I'arious On^ans of
1-lan/i. He .lie.l in 185.;, \'i.!e Jmperial Di.t. of
Bio.^raphy.

460. Henry, David. Publisher ami Author. Horn
near Aberdeen in 1710, he came lo Lon.lon early in
life ami was taken into the employment of I'Mward
Cave, Ihe publisher, whose sister he mariie.l. After
his inairi.ige he began business in l-ieading, where he
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//.
1

scl up a iiL'wsp.ipcr, ami anolliLT in Winclu-slLM

175-4 hi: 1jl'i:.\u,c a iJiiiliicr "i''i li'^ lirollicr-iii-l.

Si. jiiliii's Ualo, anil luuk i-liaii;i' of llic W.v///,'

AAii,'ii:iiH; uliicli he cuniliiclcJ ioi many )e.ll^.

cUlmI in 1792. Woiks uscriliol l.i him au-.

Ciw//, ,V A;/-//..,i Fiirma. . h, ///,/,>,,, ,.V .U.,uuit 0/

('j'.JVo- mm.! l/ic W'cild, u ^..l^; al^ 1 r:.ui!y

Jjiuoiiiscs a!>i ii/:;di/ from 'J'lllolsJii. ami ru|).)i;i.iiiliiLal

ami Anii(|naiian, Uacriptijiis of \\'ci!iHiiiili.r Al'I'Cy,

Si. Paul's and tlit: 'lo'.i't'r.

(Tu be LLinliniicii.)

I.OIUJ CARDl'.NS'l'ONK.

KXTKAC'IS I l;f)M l,(ikl) (;.\ kDKNSTOM.'s
J(iin;N.\i,, 1772 'I'll 1789,

(Continued froiii l',</. .\'., /. j,'6).

Murcli, 1780. I t;;ni)(j«Lrl).i\iil InaUiu dm iuy

my absein;e to grant Lots, iiui uxcc.cdiii;^ 40 Inllh,

in proper places for luiiUliny aiul garden y ruiind,

with a special coiulituni and rcyiilation thai tlie

lot sh.iU be so formed and nieasured otTas not to

exceed 30 feet liujiiui;; lo the road or sireet to

bcrvc for dwelliuj; house and shop, all olhcr
bnildinyb and ol'ln e hoiibes innst be erected on
the yronnd Ijchind. Snch reyulalion was
unlLickily overlooked m our original plan oflhe
village. In measuring oil' the {ground for village

lots we ought to have given no more room in

front than was sufllcient for the duelling hou'ie-,

and shops. This err<u' has occasioned inauri.d,

and now obvious inconveniences of olTice houses
and unoccupied ground to the front.

1 liaxe just no«' leceived a lelter from l>a\id

.Miuh.ll, inv old •len.inl. inloiniiu;' nu ,,| «h.ii

di.c> not -^uipn^e nu- ih.il Mr l^ obliged l.i Mii|

p.ninenl-., .uid lli.,l li. |M-.jpi.^i-N in pi,- ei^Jii

slnllmgs ol ihr p.,und In 1I11-, 1 c..nimil Vnll

powers lu l),i\id lU-.iuie In a< I liii' loi; as lie

would do lor himsefl, and to concur vMlli those

creditors whoaredisposetl to moderate measures.
After examining the state of rent chaiged on

Bailie Winlay, 1 am quile clear ih.u 11 is very

moderate, and cannot be abated. I inn:>i have
reasonable rents or 1 can do no good

;
liesides

he and his famil)- lie unilei pcculi.ir obligations

not-to grudge reason. ible rent.

Mr. Whitsunday piopnai^ lo relurii lo Ktliii-

burg'h and dispute ,4 hi-, 1, 4, and I ,ippi..,c of

llic measure. |li.a he irja> be enabK-Ll m ,ell \\ iili

lulvanlage, and gi\e a pioper litle In any
purihaser, Ins le.ise should be piejj.md iiid

ready by middle of next ueeh, .is .i. necc^->,ii\

preliminary lo vvhich, he iriU-,1 linally sellle llie

accounts \\\\\\ M r. ( jaulen, .ind di-livcr the ch.iirs

at Heallie Lodge.

I ha\e no doubt tli.il David will pay c-xacl

attention to llie various articles set down in this

In book, iiartitul.trly for a twelve month past, so I

;j^ forbear lo lepi-.il p.utii ulars.

',,^
I

D.ivid will have an ex.icl st.ile of Ccorge
Mmdn.li'-. .ue-ounl u-.idy for me when 1 relurn

from .Mieideeii. I iiueud lo discharge an.d give

up (K-orge's bond, /.13U, but he must p.iy the

rest, \ i/.., arrears of rent ilue at the end of hi-,

tack, and ^200 with interest due to the bank of

Aberdeen. IJavid must be very attentive to

secure u\y relief in the^e articles when the roups

come on. 1 hope and heartily w ish that no legal

diligence may be necessiiry, but, 1 feur George,
who himself means well, is very liable to be misled
by ill athiseis. If his condiul should re(.|uire

diligence J ).i\-id must advise wilh .Mr Forbes, and
he w-ill lake the proper steps, as I shall be out of

ihe country. N.H.—When George got by my
interposition a credit in ihe bank of Aberdeen he
p.ud to my account in the same Isank, /loo, for

which you no doubt gave him credit in settling

his ai:counl w iili me.
Was .Mather's bill lor arrears of rent or money

ad\anced.'' .-///.(:.',-/, .Mathers iXolw ilhsiandmg
all hi, dini. ullic. h.is ))aiil his Kenis with gre.ll

]iunc luiliii. Hi-, Hill ib for money lenl him by
voui l.nid:iliip in order lo enable him to |)ur( h.-ise

a llnr.e, as he h.id lost one by aciident.

I diseli.ir-e .Mather's liill. I discharge
McUonal.l Ihe Wheelwright's 11.11 for /j j/-.

1 also dischar-e ticorge Will's bill for z;, 5/-.

1 disi li,o-4e I'eiei llaiir.ay's liill of /j.
If James .Maul builds, a good House (,flwo

slnrie, 1 sh.ill contribute at least uiie-ihird of ihe

expense nf reasonable estimate.

1 anilinii>e l)a\id I'.eallie lo gi.mi to |)n..lor

W.dl.ei ihe nai.il I. .11- Ici^enf'lhe llou-e-, he
pnv.e-.,e, .lUil llie _,l'. -'.ill-, nn hi-, p.l) iug lIlC sum
uf /,ju slg., or granting Hill forlhal price, which
1 know- is greatly below, w-li.-it it might sell lor,

and 1 also know- ihat the valualion by Ramsay
ani-1 Whilsnnday is also below ils value, bia il

is 110 mailer, I am satisfied.

1 li,i\e given in I're.-.ein [.'^ slg., lo Willi.im

keid.

H) ap.iper a|j,iil I lia\e settled evi rylhing wilh

Geoige ,Mmao, h. riri-,iMii b).ivid lieallie'sh.mds.

Geoige pro,M,,e vh^in he has sellled his affairs

to |)uicliase- p.iil nf riimniing's 'renemenl and
sel up ,1 shnp Ini iiieichandixe.

If \',hil .iinda\ .11 leisme hnuis piepares and
h.is le.idvan elcganl I inm I'nr llie I'milding over

m V -dineiMl Well,, iiidbr, 11 ;s ill a mndei-ale charge
lor il, 1 sh.dl Like- II a-, an iii:,laiice nf kindness
ami alU-niion lo me.

Sl iileiiieiii «iih 'I'ough the nurseryman must
be del,iyi-el till I return, and then among the

liisl ihing, to be done, he has borrowed /"6o
from.Mr. \\'iind nfl'elteiebsiji'orlive years cetiain,

and 1 am bound lo guaianlee the paymenl.
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I' Such persons as Ikixc Yillaj,'i; Lots of (Irouiid

(on wliich ihcy have failed to litiild must without

! delay renounte
;

])artit ularly Silver, the baker,
' uho is utterly unable to Inidil, anil I believe is

, willing to i-enouni:e, but it should not be delayed.

j
Forbes, the shoeniakei', is able but he i^ sordid

' and unwilling. .ScotI, tlie smith, is also iK-licienl

I

in this |)(jint.

ruK iiiciKs t)F riih: Kiirni.s.

(VII., 177 ; X., 46, 59 ; /in// ,U:id. Murine,
li., 4, S7^

MrGliOltGiiEiJMUNSio.Mio Kknii has favoured
j

:
me with a transcript of an interestiuy .Vrmorial

r certilicale in his possession, which is inipoitant
as conliimiiig tl)e statement made by iJouglus

that a .Mr. Thomas Keith held a reyency in

Marischal Colleye.
"I, I;uiiL-s Korne Es.|iiiie of Liiilnuisu, ciic of the

Clerks to His .Nhijesly's Signet fur Scmhiml, .-iiid

Depmy 10 the Right Uoi:uiuahle Tllom,l^ Roburl,
li.irl of Kiiuioiil, N'iscuiuit Duppliii, etc., bunl Lyon
King of Alius, ilo hereby eerlify ami aitcl that the
.\nuori.il bearings ol .Mr. janie., Keilli of .\ii,|uhoibk,

Wiiter to His Majesty's Signel, -lescenileil ..I .1 sec. mil

son of the family nf ,\uiniliLirsk, wliu wa, .k-,ceu.le.I

of the f.unily ..f .Marischal, arc nialriciil.ilc.l many
years ago in the [uihlic l<egi-.lers iif ilu- Lynn I )lfiee

iinil are lilai:.jneil on ilie margin llui., vi/; .7/vv«/, t»i

a chief Gnlts l/iiw pailcts Or, ,ii(feraiii\l wilJi a Inickle

of the third ; above the .Shielilane llelmel hcfilling

his degree, maMlle-.l tailirs i|.iiiblL-.l .Argent ; ne.\t is

placcil, nn ane Turse, lur hii Crest a dealer hand
huklirrga writing pen pr..|nt ; ilic Moliuirr .uje f:-,eri.ll

Et lo./iuir i-t la, CI.

".\ml I lurlher eerlifv .111, 1 allcsl hum .lulh.nrL-

rvideuee s>.-r, an I i .ma.l.a, .! \^ m,- il. ( il>, K, i, 1,:. I

Pr. I....,:;, SL,„,- Krnb, Mrm.i.r .rr K, rd, ll.iU, r,

el.lesl lawuil s-ir ..I .\h. lli.irn.ls K.illr, , .irrelrrnt

Regenl of .M.rriselral t',.ll.',;c ,,1 .\bcr.U .rr, wir.i wa4
also (he eldest and repirieil' ..rrly sirr viune -..n.ifilic

said lame, Kriih ..f .\uiprl,>.rs].., Wrr'iir lo His
.Majoly's Si-rrrl, wliosr .\irri..i,al !;...,,i,,^s were
rn.ilri> irlaird as above mcriunriisl

; and . .1 ,-, nis.sjrrerice

that lire said Reverend Dr. ( icrge .^UenL keidi is now
the represeiilative of die sai.l |ame, Iveilli uf
Auiiiihursk.

" In witness whereof lliesc RrL-scnLs .uc wriliLii, .irnl

the Shield nf Arms cmbla-Mjiiol by |ulin Kii, Ikaald
I'ainiiir and Uerurdei i., ilic l.ym ( Inn . ,.1 Seuilaird,

and snliseribed by me and die said |nhrr Ker irr

testiariiiiy of die aiidlenlieilv licre-f, al I .ilini.uigh,

this hrsl day of Jaly, t)ne riKiiisaiid Kiebi Hiiii'hed
i

and Nine yearn.''

[SignedJ J,\Mi:S IIDRNM;,

Lynn DUi,, . K,bnb isi ni |uly, iSoy.
" .\ line ropy lrn„, ih,. Kigislcr nl die Lynn l )llice

of Scollaird.

ISigned] HHkX Kbd;, L,.\.i;.

"That James Keiili, LieiUenaru in ihe I'ninih

Regiment uf Native Iiifanuy, llmnb.iy, is my eldest

son, and entitled 10 bear tire above .\rrris, is attested

at Aberdeen this olli nf lanuary, iSlO, by
fsigiiid] •(;i:i)ki;k .sKI':\l kkith, d.d.

Mini,(er nf Keilh I bill."

In the (Genealogical Tree 011 p. 60 it might have
been noticed that (jeorge Keith I'son of Rev.
Ceorye Skene Keith) was .M..-\., .\iai-. Coll., of

1811
; that of, tin; sons of the Kev. Alexander

Keith of St. Cyrus, (lenigc, John, and Thontas,
Nvore ,M.ir. Coll. alumni of 1838, 1839, ''"^1

1846, while lJa\'id was .M..'\., of 1847 ; ancl that

the present repi'csentativc of the Aiujuhorsk
f.imily has a son, C.eor'ge 'riicodore Elphinstoue
Keith, now :it h'ton. F. J. Anukkson.

lilLLIOCKAPHV iM" ALERDICFN
FICKKJDUJAL LI IJ:kA'll' KF. (L, 72; IIL,

8 ; l.\., iri;,].

1847. Till- /'.iiii:/y foil) n, it for Ihe A'or/h of
SLuttaml.

'I'he second series was printed in small quarto,
The heading of the llrst page is " 'I'he Family
Journal h>r the North of Scotland, .Aberdeen,
.May, 1S47." On the 41st page, there is a simil.tr

heading, witli the date "June, 1847." and on the
8lst p.igc tlie heading is dated 'Jul)', 1847,"

.Xhhough there are only these monthly headings,
it is evident from references in hjoiuotes at pages
loi, 103 and 108, that this paper was issued
fortnightly, and th.it the numbering of the first

series was continued, llie .M.iy issues being
numbered 13 and i-b the June issues 15 and 16,

and the July issues 17 and 18. A set of this

series, which r, insists in all of 124 pages, has
beu-i.idded to the Ab.idein Fmim isiiv Library.

Wiihu is liouial |i,,r,.i ,r, , ,,v. : nt Nn; r ;, uliich

give, the lull ml. ,

'
I iir f.iiniK l,.nMi.d for the

North uf S.nil,.nd, .\ii lllusii.iird .\l i-cell.my of

.\mirseriieiil .irid I iisti ih-ui.n, hir llie Dr.uviug
Room, the Sliid>, .and llie tutt.ige,' and is

ornamented wrllr the .Mierdeen .\inrs .-ind a view
of .Maribehal Colh-ge. .As there is no imprint m
any of the numbers, this probably appeared on
some part of the com rsoftliefortniglltly numbers.
Al the end of tin- set referred lo, is hound
" I'liiiiilyJournal J'l il c J-l.\says. On the use and
serTives ,if inoiinlitiiis. Ac. /.- -Kv K. .McLaren
Webster,' .\rbro,ill,, |,p. .\vi.

'

\V. J.

Ml. Vl. V. ll.rdiiKin's iinii|ue collection of
' CummuiiiiMi I'ulceus ' (about 2uo in niimberi,
used by I'resbyleiian i oi.gl egaliun , in Kirgland
horn the seveiileenth i eiitiii;, downward, has
been pmeha.sed for the Knglish I'lesbylerian
College. Mr. Ilerdman has prepared a de-
si.aiptive account of ijie "tokens" h)r ]niblicalion.

It is hoped that this alsu ui.iy be secured for the
College Library.
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"CAULD KAIL IN AIUCRDKKN."

K. A., ill tlic Deicniljcr number (p. loSj of

Ni'tfs and Queries says llieru arc lliioc \(.Msions

of this son^. In liis notes lo Johnson's Musical
Museum, Mr. SlenhoUNe Knx'a i/irci- sets of

verses lo tlie tune, and tliere .s wU'iirlh^ wliicli

is saitl to be written by Alexander, fourth 1/uke

of ("lordon, yiven amony the sonj^s. That alluded

to by Burns as "an old Sony" is said by Mr.
Stenhouse to have been ])rinted in Dale's

Scottish Song, anil a still older version is given
in Herd's Collection (1776). A Mr. Reid of

Glasgow also wrote verses lo the same air.

Vide " Johnson's Musical TMuseum " (ICdilion

1837) page 170 for the Duke's song, and Notes,

pat;e 150, fur the other seraioLis.

Peebles. K. I).

In the Description .<[ the MiteheU Hall
Armorial Heari/ii;! {X.Jj'-,),h was an unfortunate

slip, ascribing the authorship of the song "Cauld
Kail in Aberdeen " to Sir (".eorge (iordon of

Haddo, 1st Karl of .'\berdeen. What should have
been written is, that these vers.es are said to

relate to an incident in the life of tliat nobleman.
As R. A., points out (.\., ioS',thesong is generally

said 10 have been written by the 4th Duke of

Gordon. See K. Chambers' Siim;-! of Seotlnnil

prior to /hints. E. .\.

l!OIJN'l)ARIl':s ()! Cotl.N'TiKS AMI I'ARISllt.S

IN ScO'iI..\NI) (IX., 1027, 1032).- I ain some-
what surprised that neither of my i|uerie^ on the

above subject which appeared in the .'\pril and
May munbers (respectively 1 of .V. .V. i--' (J.. Un
thi>' \c,u h.i\c biuui'hl loilh .my iiilonu,ilinii

«h.ile\ei. .Smely .mioni; the iiumerou-, le.idei-.

of the paper there is .somebody who 1 ciiild

enlighten us on this point. Tlie dil'll<:ulty arise,

from the want of agreement between tlie (nil

aiul ( hurch courts. In the case of I>anchoi\'

Devenick 1 could mention the names of seveial

people who are \vell act|uainted with both the

ecclesiastical an.l civil history of that p.irish,

but this wouki not be proper. I hope inlbrmalii'ii

will not be long in coming, although on the aljo\ e

point it seems ditficull to obtain. I think llial

the rather peculiar w.iy in which smne of onr
Scottish Comities are imers|)erscd \iitli others, is

reasonably accounted for in the following para-

graph, which will be found in the geography of

Perthshire, published by " Collins," uho
also publish geoyra]ihies of the rest of the

Scottish counties ;--

"It (Peithshire) lies in one compact mass,
excepting two small portions in the .South on ihe

P'ortli. The smallest of these is Kippeii, lying

across the Korth, and the other, which is also

detached, comprehends the jiarishes of Culross

and Tnlliallan, near Stirling. Logie parish

embraces a tletached portion of Forfarshire.

How these counties came to be thus oddly and
whimsically arranged is not very well explained,

but it is sup])osed that the landlords of the

olden time, when counties were formed, put all

their lands, wherever situ.ated, or the chief

portions of them, in that district where they were
tlicn resident or most interested. This is said

to be also the origin of parishes, the boundaries
of which are still more irregular and arbitrary.

Ijut the whole ipiestion is wrapt in obscurity."

Besides those meutioued above we hnd the

same peculiar arrangement in the crtse of the

counties of Cromarty, Nairn, Moray, Inverness,

and lianff. On looking at the map of Scotland

we imd that the county of Cromarty is inter-

spersed with that of Ross, while Inverness,

Moray, and Nairnshires are found to be very

much intermixed with one another. 'I'he county
of lianff is fountl in several detached portions

ihrougliout the northern and north-eastern part

of Abeideenshirc. In tliebouth ue Ihid that the

counties of Duinb.-irtoii, Stirling and Clack-

manu.an follow the same curious arrangement.
It is with regard to these boundaries that the
" .Scoilish Komulary Commission " ha\ e ^^orked

such changes and now all counties have been
conceutr.ited into one large ilivision, while these

old di-larhed poitious luive been incorporated

with the lower coiinlies in which they originally

existed. Svii.NM>:v C. CdUl'l'iU.

Craigiebuckler.

\ I S 1 lui.i.Ni;.—p
riic

•sin

ii.i
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should repair or restore this interesting relic of

pie-Reformalion times, and no doubt Mr. Cook's
discovery of its dedication lo the patron saint of

Scotland will induce them to do all they can for

its preservation.

B.VI.IIKCNO C.\.S'I I.IC, KiN'l AKIll.NI:SHIl(K.--

Thls interesting old Ca=tle is situated about a

mile from Ketlercairn, on lan<ls belonging to .Sir

John Cdadstone of Fasipie. The writer of the

article on Fettercairn parish, in the Nciu
S/atisticiil Account of Scot/aiiil, gives the
following infomiLilion about the structure :- •

"The date of 1509 is visible on the parapet
wall. The expense of building is said to have
been so great, that the proprietor, whose name
was Wood, was obliged to sell the land.s of
IJalnakettle and I.ittlestrath, these belonging to

him, to enable him to compkle it. Various
pieces of sculpture are exhibited in the higher
parts of the w.all. Within, there is a lofty hall,

the roof of which is composed of freestone,

arched and groined, and divided into sixteen

triangular spaces. In these are painted the

names and coats of arms of sixteen .Scottish

peers." The same writer remarks :- "The lands
of llalbegno were given by William the Lion,

who died in 1214, to one ' Kanulphus lihiis

Walteri de Lenoip.' The deed of gift included
" Lachra," that is, I.ulluir or Halkerlon, with

'Balbegno in vie. dc Kincardin ;' ;ind Ranulphus
is designated in it ' Falcoiiarie nostro.' Near
the cr.'istle are some venerable trees, notably a

yew, said to be one of Ihe oldest in Scothuul.

J. M. .MAcKisrw, F.S..\. (Scot.) (;la^gl>w.

Si n I'l I'Ki 11 S uiM.s i\ I 111 N.Ik 111 Ml-

Sldl I \Ml. .Ml. II,» .M..!!!-.,)!!, Iilu.iii.in nf
the Kdmlmigh I'ubhc l.ibr.u), d.lncud a
lecture before the. Fdmliiii-h Imji laibhnc
Association on 9th December, on the subject of

. the "Sculptured Stones of .Aligns .uul Meaiiis.''

lie pointed out lli.it, in the diNliict of .Angus,
there were to be found more sciilptuietl stones
than elsewhere, .alihoiigh there were groups of
isolated exani|)les in the whole of I'icllaiul -

that is, the east and north of Scotland, lie

admiuedthatmany of the symbols were Christian
ill cli.ii.icler, but expressed the opinion th.it the
an nf ihr stones ua^, noL onl\ loc.il, but the
nllc^ ..I ulial had rxi^l.-d bcfoic Chrislianily
ua^ mlr,.<lu, id mlo ihe disiiirl. lie ndimlcd
the idea that the Dabuulu Suits exterunnated
the Picts, or bioughl wilh them the new ami
fully developed ait which the ancient stones and
monumenis showed. Indeed, it might be saiil

that, from the period of the inllueiice of the Irish

-Scots becoming fell in the disliici, the art

declined. 'I'he liciurei proieedeil to desiiibe
the various sculptured stones found iiulic distrii.l,
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and showed a few representations of these by
means of the limelight, as >\ ell as from Aljerdeen
and the far north.

Book S.M.ks.^ A lirst edition of lioswell's
"Tour to the Hebrides," sold recen.ly ,u
Sotheby's, fetched only /;i2, and the correspond-
ence between limns and ("leorge Thomson,
interleaved and annotated liy Thomson, only ^4.
Some big prices, ho\\e\er, were realised : ^66
for a vellum " Hours of the \'irgin Mary," and
^36 for the lirst ICnglish edition of " Don
Quixote." ,\n original MS. of .Allan Kamsay's
was bought by Sotheran for £}.

.An interesting series of autograph letters is

shortly to come into the market. The collection
includes some fine characteristic specimens
of the handwriting and signatures of ISurns,
Carlyle, and Scott. There are also four pages
of autograph poems taken by Mr. W. Upcott
from a manuscript volume of Burns's I'oems.
These include the two I.ist verses of " Bruar
Water," and some lines written on a pane of
glass at Stirling. These lines were formerly
denied to be Burns's composition, but their
.authenticity is now admitted. The last two
lines

—

".All idi.ii nice, 1.. Ii.in.uii l.i^l,

Will) jiiuiw them hesl, dL-.|.i,e ihem most—"
aie not given in Cunningham's edition of the
poet's works. These poems also include the
ballad "The Bonnie l,:iss of Albany" and the
first eight lines of " Strathallan's Lament."
-Another interesting autograph is that of the
L.iilofMar who proclaimed James li^dward at

nai

lellll

iicil.

inmaivled ,11 Sherilfmuir in 1715,
~e.|iieiillv ..lili-id U. dee In France.
Miin;.; he, s,,,ii,,iiiie l-„i-> lefeieiueto
ifSxU, iiiei. li.nil= 10 the iHieen in

MesM-s She.irei \ Son.-., Sin ling, ha\e issued
an interesting f.usiini/.' of Mo/l's Map cf the

Xort/i /\irto/'iJn,,t lUitain c.i//c,l Scot/. uul, the
ongin.al of uhiih was iiul.iliahed in I'/l.p Only
two copies of the original are now known to

exist. The ma|i is siirnumded by etchings of
the leailing towns and castles in Scotland. The
divisions are nuiiked wilh the old territorial titles

.\.ni.\ not by the names of counties, and " Matr,"
"Lenox," •' .Mciuieth," " I'lydisdale," Ac, .are

>liiiun \\illi loliiiiiid outlines. The old roads
aie iMrefiilly tr.iced, .md it i= interesting lo note
the i|U, lint spellin;,s of the names of towns and
x'illages. Ihe m.ip has curious notes on various

placcb, it being remarked of Loch Lomond th.it

it " is lamoiis for its lloating i.slands, its lish

without lins, and being freipienlly tempestuous
in calm." The issue is limiied to 200 copies,

uhile a few liave been ininted on cloth and
issued in book lonn.
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Mrs. (i;irclen, d;uiy liter of "The Kuiitk Shep-
herd," has sold the proof sheets of the once
celebrated " Chaldee Manuscript,'' with her
father's holo^'raph corrections tliroiiyhoiit, to

tnislecs of the llriii,li Museum. It was lirsl

published in No. r of nl,u-k-,iu,.ij s Kdinbut-i^h

Miii^iisin,' in 1X17. 'I'lie (irst ]jart at least svas

admittedly the \\ork of lldjy ; the cou<:e])tion

of the whole production may tlicrcfore be
ascribed to him. Mrs. Garden has at the same
time presented to the llritish Museum the .M.S.

ofone of lier father's poems, alon^^ with holo^r.iph

notes on the " Pil^ruiis of the Sun."' I'loin t/'ie

Litcniry l]'oi/,L

Mr. F. C. Keles is about to |)uljlish, through
Messrs. \V. Jolly s^ Sons, Alierdeen, an e.\tendcd

version of a paper read belbre the .Aberdeen
Ecclesiological Society on "The Church and
other Bells of Kincardineshire," to which he has
))refixed a short {general histoiy of bells in

Scotland. Tills is described by the author as an
attcmin to do for a Scotch county what has
been so successfully accomplislied for many in

Knt;land : and he hopes that this attemril will be
followed by the in\-esli^alio]is oi oilicis

in othei' ])arts of .Scotland, where a splcndiil

field is offered for research in this branch of

ecclesioloyy.

Qnci'ici

I061. llor.M.v.N'AY KlIVMK.S.- Oul :uiy uf yom
readers sl.ilc wli(< w.es the .Tilth. r ui ilic l.iil.iumL

sunt; un '• llo-ni.in.u . li iiMsl I,, \.c sum,' i,.

'

lllc'huly MMul.u' I,, ••llie v,.,in;; .n..y i
..'' \

lloi;M,.UMy Is .i|.|.i.u,l,iii!; |.eili;ips U .ii.yy iiileu-,

our rt-.ulcis : -

" Come, l..iinis, a' t:ic yoiit 1 |..i;in,\iiay,

Tlie mom, ye keii, is new year'.s day
;

Tlui' the caul' win' bl.iws, an' the sii.iw ilmni f.i'.s

Vet merrily, merrily daacu away.

There's [oliiiny l-'mst wi' his aule white puw,
He wad'laiii he ii. to the clilimiey lowe

;

Hut if he sid D.me, he will llee up die Uiiii,

Wi' a hlee/e dial his ho/en heaol uill lliow.

llehassloiipil the l.uiiiie'> luihllin' din,

lluiii; (oisly lani^les oul ome die lliiii ;

The 'liouers are Ii' dead aii.l the wee birdies lied

IJul they'll a' he hack when the spring' .oiii-.s in

There's iiuniy a aiie dead sin' ilie l.isi new year,

liiil let us he happy so lain,.'s we'ie lieie ;

We've aye been led an' eodly clad.

Ami kindness will sweeten our eaiily cheer.

We'll no sleep a wink till the year comes in,

Till the knock cliap, Iwal, and the fun heijiu
;

Ami then we'll a' cheer t.ae ihe new l;oin year.

Till tile streets will lin^ wi' the roariii' c'i i.

So, bairns, come a' tae your IIuL;inanay,

The morn, ye ken, is new year's day
;

Thu' the eaiiKl win' blaws and the snaw doon fa's,

Vel merrily, meirii)- dance away.

I have not lieaol ihe song for ihirly years, ami I

iiuoie ii eiiliiely lioiii memory, and so it may he UcjI

quile aceiirate. ( dcoKOF. S r. |. liRKM.SM'.K.

San kram-isro, ('.,1.

1062. I' \i;i;n r.\i;i. Ill- I.aov |.\nki Sri-.wiKi.--

I.ady lanet Sleuarl w.r, die wile ..f John .Mure uf

Caldwell, who died 111 iSJi). Her parents aie

uii<lni(ooil lo he .Malthew 'Slewarl, 2111I Karl of

l.emiox, and I.ady Kli?al,etli llainillon, his wife, who
was ilaugluer uf iaines Liud Ilamillon ami Princess

Mary of Scollan.l, his wile. Lady lanel's name,
however, does noi appear in ill- li,( ...f Kail Matthew's
family yiven 111 " 1-iaser's Lennox." hi Crawford's

llisloiy of die Shire ol Ueiihew she is "uiUirslooi
10 lie" and laler aulhoriiies either slate the above,

yivin^; Crawford as llieir authority, or make the

statement that she is the (laughter ol ICarl ^hlUllew.

.-\s there appears lo beat least a ilouhl as to Lady
Janel's pareiilaife I shall feel ohlif;ed if any one can

Ihrow fresh HljIiI on the above <|ueslion. Authorilies

alre.idv eoiisii'ltcd, iiieludint; those mentioned above,

are • (aldwell fapeis," • I'.iiike's Landed Ceniry,"
' Amleison's lli,!.,iv ol die Ib.u^e of llamlhon,"
"Airlel,on's Smui-Ji .\.,li.,ii," • l)oui;las.., IVerat'e

.111.1 barolielaeeol Scoll.ui.l, "
I mii ke'., Veer.i-e."

Lanuside. Is. A.

1054. Cinikcii CimiK I'lcvi ncn Vicksks (X.,

2, 1101. De.ir Sii, 1 recolleLl when a hoy hearing

.e riimeh C'liolr I'raeiiee \er,e- " ipioled hy

lr.n,i.|e.' riiey «eie -eneialiy use I «lien a new
me w.i^ helii;; pi.icii.ed. The loni; meire version

a- a hide dilkreiil. •['he ..ecoiid .and fouilli lines

Our lii ih

II we eoiiKl lake il s,, to he."

'I'his was in Turrifl, where the following,' verse was
used ill siiif^iiij; die tune of " French."

" L'ome lei Us sin:,' die lime of h'rench,

rile -ec.lld liuasine low.

The Ihild .iseell.lelll \erv lli..^ll.

The foiirlli dolli dounwaid -o."

There Use.l lo Lean old |ii, senior ill TurrilV who
was won leel.iie dial n, ilie,e vei-,-, he could sing

•a' lhep,aliii,-, of li.iwvil."

( .I.OKCi: S J . |. HUK.MNKR.
.San Kranei.co. (.'al.

105). Clll'l;cii l.'ii.'ii; l'i;\i iici, (\ ol, .\'., lyi),—
" l).,n-ide" ipioles a specimen ol I wo ^ ,1 ses u Inch he

says were n<ed foi cluioli choir pc.clice in Clola,

Aherdeensliire. The same vcr,es were used in Kiiii;

Kdward, Aheideendiiie, at a music el.is, in 1843, and
I add anotfier e.\aiiiple used al the same class :

—
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" Come lul us sint; llic tiinu of Froncli,
|
original for ' clolh,' il li('ing n very common error with

The seconil iiie:isme low, ' wriurs in ^iil),iituli- a hucr from llie/u/Zarc/;/'' worch
liiil al the third exlenil your voice, ' In anoih.T pail ..filK' linenlnn- il i, wiilleu correctly.

Ami tlie fourili .lown Joili gu." W. 1.. T.
]

' Ala^e^t '
i, in llie onLoiial .\la^ent' prohahly from

1056. Invi.:ni..i;y or rin; l|nr,r-. r.K Ro.mk -^''S'""'
'[";' ""''^ '"I-" •""""'"","'•'"- '"'^"'c! -^'f

(X., 93). - I ;- e,i,l,ol,lene,l hy ilie gu...e. .,f y.uir N^;'", 1-"- o, L uu ,1, I u, '.v-:.,i,,,y ucc.irs

corre=,i)on.lem,. lo M.l.inii M.ine ...h, lions whi,;h h.ul
^1-"''-'^ - l'""^. 1') " '"! I^^'"'.

•
i" H.^a. , railhen

nccaure.l .0 .ne hdoiv ,,.u |,ul .ll-,),, ,1 inv n„le.
'
or e uahenuare, n A.^ Lenua, ( .

hnni. 1 a. ,.,u,l.

Durnock, l„e.., Ii„..,.,,n';, '.in, aiul h,gi,h-s l,.>ve I
^ouicacrn ,. ihe u-.ol lo „u loan, « hul, ,1, Al ,cr,leen,hn e

think been ex|>l. lined.' l.ime aiulLian, mean e.irthen- ' ''^l'^''-''' '>' ""-'", I"'"""-' I'

ware or potteiy (see Skeat) lU'iJi. A relerence
'"iinly knou :, « liat • a lame

1

to the aye ami slory of the iJuleh aitist ol that name
j

;/"' 'e, i.nni) n.,1 |'e expl

would lie interesting. Can the lerm nie.tn a pictu
' """"

un panel or a panel inlaid with coloure'rl woods. '.

Knott is a iiattern ; and I ho(xd to get particulars

of the patterns ."ipecilied.

liisp is another form itf hasp ta hesp, meaning a

clasp over a staple, and nn ans here the hinges of the

hame of the net.

I douM whelliei feaiim f,wK mean pheasants :

' lilleas.uits in |ileuly ' seem a curious wedding
gift to a bride ; unless she was prepared lo

keep theui in a stew or aviary, they would wantler into

the covers .ind be of little use to her : further, ' plie.isant

fowls ' seems an unwonicil dcsigiialion of pheasants.

On the other liaml, gills of vlg 1, aivl |it.Mluetive

fowls would l.L- aMi-piable .uid iiul inicomiN.Mi I

suggest thai jtasint is menu i.n .lauf adjcelival hpun
oftiiewoid "li//r„",,i •|,,i,M,i delined byjamirs,.i,

a.s pith or a'bilii), \\\,- Wil, 1 1 ol ili,; e.piividrnl in

Kreneh Mois. ,-r' isdelme.l by l.iiu.' as " imdlipli.r, 1

produire des pelils .1 foi,,,ii," and ihu, applied 1.. ili.; I

reprodueiion of species. In o|li,_r ..v., id-, I ihiiik lUe

I'ilt to the Lady was ol y.aiir; laying hen , and c. ".-l-s ..f !

go„d breed.

ClcJi bag is shown bv Ihe .NM..I). to be a foiin of

Cloaki.ag, compme " poi l,,,.nile.ai."

j. Imioi \s \V\i.t;ri;.

1056, IwiNL.n .n iiii: IbU'M! of l^o.siri

1 en',and lliigbl, '-1;,,,,,,,., |,, ,,,, ||,^,.nl.„y ..I ll,e

Maiillui is appli si I.. .1 g.ovi, ..r ,,,,.oli,le .,1 dress.

I am ansioiis |.,r .1 soliiiioii ,.| liie pliiase Ki.,ilii,g

Chair in Ihes.mi, InveiiOny. |. \.
"

llell.ad.

1056. IWKMoev or liir. Iloisr- o|.- kossit;

(\., .|J) liv l.,\.,iir of .\l,. |. l),Hig!.r, Wall.ir,

l,ond,iii, 1 h.'.ve ha.l an . ipporlimil y of .'

\,,,,,i,ii,,g ihe

kos,ie Invent, ay. It is winl, n ili,on:dioal .,, the

haml e.anmoii ni n,en ,J biisin... ..boal lli,l p. ,10.! .r

lalher a hllle l.uei. Tne 1,,,K of Uo-,.ie ,11, Is il,e

Invent. .IV b,- llel .,wn ,..|ialilie, Mar;., Se,,!,,' bi,l

Ihe lnveiil,.ry is noi n, Ira' h u.d v 1 il iiii>.
'

I'lie o, ,..;li,al

has • A K,-.,ll,ie ell.di not 'a KiMbli; ell.lir
' and II

has 'a ha.mond i,,aiilii,i' 1101 • ,, I.,. ai,l manlu,,.'

J.eoinon.l r, si,n,.ly lenmn, llial i,, a lein,,ii-c. .joui e.l

manlua. S., ihe oii-iiLil l,l^ ' elRr\ ' •,li.;\v,-

an.l Tudiy ' ma -.Sushey." ll sh,,idd le.idilm, :

-

"lined (with Ihe camna aller, n..l befae, lb. wold
lined ') wilh .mlieiy I'ushey wiih aber." .\ iiis.-lie

,,r tuscha yy.is a giolle. .\lv, b on liem lieis ' should

be ' le.iin trenclieis.' ' Clogh ' is a mist.ike in llie

lAery one ill that

nepi-' is. 'I.nnedec.inters'

aliie.i as ' UMal for ilecanling

ugh hme piineli was formerly

a l.n.nnit.- be,.i.iLe, ,aa- eol,elu-i^e reason beiiiL.'

furnished bom lliis veiv Invenl.av, f. .r w e there find

Ihe teiin ' lime ' .ipplieil' lo a er;i.un article e.aisi.lered

necessaiy foi the lull ei|iiipinenl ,.l a bedr.iom even in

those earl) limes. Xellher e,,n 'a goo.l picture of

H..rds' bee, pi. lined by s.,yin" il is '• a i.ieinre bv li,,r,ls,

a Dutch arlisl." N,, iiilereilec ,aii be.lrawn fioni the

word ap|,e.,iing in this Inv eiilojy uiih a capital letter,

as such a|,pcar bi. ,a,l,M,| here. Certainly the w,,ril

hereisfoi boaid, ' ili.u ,, a pu lure >,n panel. Will

Mr. Low kindly excu.e m,- in,|uiiing where he uia.le

the actpiaiiii.u.ce ol ib.u ,!isimguislied Hutch artist?
' Kn.itt ' as applie.l to line.i means 'ipatlein,' thus

Milton ha, " in be,|, .ind curi..i,s knois.' Il is applie,!

to a lieuie Ihe liias of wlmll b,,|llel.tlv intersecl.

Cave,' us.i.,i!y -lavie,' ua, ihe lower 'pari of the

aiimb,\ o, I,,, Ml pie,,. .\ ' li.,iisv.i/,er ' (so in the

011.011 d| i. , vi,l,siily a .lecanlei,' ha- lrai,,i\i^a- in

f OMidi ,,,e,i,, lo Je.'anl. A ' trait poll ' in leler.aice

to le., i, oi.fiiliy Ibe s.ime as the other enli y a Mraw
|,oii '

1;,,,,, bienel, iraid, Irail meaning dr.iwii. Cf.

iiackie Used m ,ane pans of Scotland' for a te.tpol.

Tile Wool, • Ie,i,ijie lowl,' ' dornoch,' eVc, are .is

ahr.uly . -.pl.,iiie,l by ' W.li.K.W.' and others. C.

1057. Ml .,;i II A.M. l;\Ko.s (;i:.\ii,\M (K., v;)—
l'..,io„io„i,ampan,u,l Wi.i. 1 biddiiii.in's p, a Hail. '.See

.V. .v. .J '

e., Vol. X., p. S;.

L\Mi:s C. Low, .M,.ntro,e.

Xitcratuvc.

Sir /anify r. .Vf,v./Me//, by l''.vr: 11|..\N I v 1:1. Si M I'soN.

I'am.ais Scots Scries. Uliph.inl, Andeiv.n, au,l

leiriei, lalilibuigh ami la. ml, ,11 |lS,)6, tijo pp.

I',i,;e I/OJ.

N,. ,iiie will ,niesli,.ii llie propiiely of this biography

Vhsil .bal ni.ae lli.m -.imply a busy eily ch.cb.r,

all!i.,iiel, ,vei, in ihal reeaol his p,.,ili,,n w.is

ph.aiom i,.,l. The .s(sdl,,il 1,-. ibil hi, bi<.graphci

b,, i,,a l^ ,a h.a- lai-;s' o./.v ,'o/e,i ,if inal. rial will

,1,.. .vel lo Ihe m ,„ em ...iv olI. 1, ib.il the life sil,'

so nl, lib' •.vnle-, vas s„i pa ,-i, i-b iich and bcieficenl.

I II i, ali-beloiy 1,, n.,ie thai' in tie' milte. of

.\i, . .ib.li, ,, a,, imi„al.,nl fmO.r in Sii lames' pio-

U. |oi,:d lib, bis iru'e p,.sili..n an, I cl.iinis are set Olll

•.villi |,e,l,M imp.,rlialily ami .is the ,llsc,.\erer but as

ll,.: bisl in Ibi, L.jiinlry tv> a(lo])l an,l to perfect the

cirher melhoils, :in,l iitfjiu, and there is a liltingne.ss
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in the appearance of lliis vcilunie at tlio juhilee c.f llie

iliscuvery. To us tliere is in Sir janies Siiiipsiurs life

an added interest in his aililicticm to Antii|iianan

pursuits. These occii])ied a warm place in Ins luind.

His researches fimnd jiractical expre.^silln in many
pulilications. A hiugrapliy hy a (hriii;hter is ne.e-.-.aiily

synipatlietic and even apohjyetie. Mis.-, Shnpsun is

not too much so, although one feiK that to a certain

extent it is an c.i /i.i^Yt' >latenient, especially in respect

of the various ccmtroversies in which Sir |anios was
engaged. The vohniie sliinulales a ilcirc to know
more of the life related, and we are sure it will not he
the le.ast (xipular product of the series. h'.u.

The past month has Lieen utiu^aally prolific of

Aberdeen hooks. Al least three iinport.int and
interesting issues have ap|)eareil. The first of these is

'J'hc l.ii^hts of Site North, illustrating the rise and
progress of Christianily in North-Kaslern Scotland,

liyJ.\Ml..s StARK, ]).]). .Vherdeen : I). Wyllie K:

Son, 1S96 [341 PP-]

HF.(;i.\,NIi\r. with Columl.a, the founder of the (..'eliic

Church in ihe N'orth, Dr. Stark, chielly on l.ioyraphical
lines, traces tlie course of events through the various
piedominating religious phases which the di^lrict has
undergone to the present time. Theseofcoursccomprise
the period of the Roman Calli.jlic supremacy, the
Hefoi niation period, including the struggle lielweeii the
I'teshyterian and Ispisci.pal forms, the C'oviiianting

niovement in the North, foil, .wed hy chapleis on the
inllucnce and status of mudern Dissent as exhil.ilcd in

the local history of the (Quakers, Seceilers, .Mellludi^ts

and Independents. The common hisloric.,1 l.u is

have been carefully i:ollated, and lucidly cunc.ilcu.ilcd

by Dr. Stark. I'eihaps the ihief merit ..f the v..lui,,e

consists in the .luihor's iu,t a|iprehension and al.le

statement of the >pirilu,il inunicnlum ,if Ihe ";,ri,,i,.,

religious and mei.-lv eccK -i .siic.d m..^elu.l,K. and I..

«li'.l cMeni i1k\ hiv.' !,,!, ,..o'iil.u'...n 1.. ilu pi, .111

Tln> has been 10 some evum a lukii,-li l,i,k. bin .ilikc!

in the statement of f.icis a, \\ell a-, i.f upnii.,iis the
author has dchned puMii,,iis an.l drawn mkiciicrs
with a fairness that will be ri.idil)' admilud l,y ^dl

concerned, a meiit not u,ually ail'acliing lo ilmrrli
llistoiies.

Al;-i;l^cii .-luu'. Sketches of its .Men, ,M.um.r^. and
Customs: by (5 KnK(:|.,\VAI,l-.t,ii. kevi,.d .111,1 l.,ii;cly

extende(l,withl'ortrailsandIllll^tralionh. Abcr.leen:
A. Iiruwn& Co., 1897 [400 p)!. Cr. iivu].

Fkom a series of racy sketches whii-li appeare.l in

Bro-coii's Bookstall in 1892-4, reminiscent mainlj , if its

foun.ler and his bu-.ines^'succe,^,,rs, come, ihi^ g,,o.lly

volume. During the long au,l singul.iily observant
life of the author, himself a partner of the " li.u.k

Stall," who sold not lujoks .is if they were bricks, lie

has been able lo relain a vast collection of inlcr. -.ling

literary an,| biographical data, which, in his ,,wn
characlerisiic and (piietly hum, irons way, he has w,iven
into a charming volume. It is an olhi /•0,/iiila of much
that is specially of interest to Mr. '\Valker\ felhiw
citizens, but also by its geiu-ral bookish ingiclienls
will he relished by many who are nut.

'J7u- IJiiloiy of Ooiiloii'i Hospital, .M.erdeen, 1729-
lSSl,byKi)l'!i:KT AmiI'.uso.n. Aberdeen ; D. Wyllie
.K. S.in, IS96[I95 pp.]

Tilts volume is the very natural outcome of ihe
auili.ir\ occasi.inal ami happy essays lo depict the

llist.iiyand life and methods, of this now supcrsede.l
Insiiuilion, of which he was himself an att.aclled and
distingnishedeleve. •I'helindowed.SchooUConimission,
in its sweep of the monastic ly|)e of e(hicalional
establishmems, gave the Ho^pilal its i|uietiis in 1S81.
Till that date no fewer than 25,00 luipil.-, had been
maintainc.l and trained wilhiii its walls. How all

this was done no one was belter ,|Ualirie,| than .Mr.

Anderson to lell. As a iourn.disl of standing the
author has done his work well, and being able lo'draw
on his own personal experience ami kii,>wle,lgc has
produced a book of historical reliabilit)'. We note
obvious mi-,i)rint (on i)age49) w here the Scotch Church
of Campvere is rendered Cawnporc. The book is

tastefully iiriiiie,! and altraclive in appearance.

SC(;TCII lUJoKS l-DK Till-; MONTH.
.\.cro^s Crecnkuid's Ice l-ields. .\1. D,aiglas, Svo, 2/

i\els,.n,

Armen,i-,a of Kgypl (a Romance). C. H. fiutcher.

Cr. Svo, 2/- lllackw..,„l.

lilack Culls R,,ck. .M. (ieranl. Svo, i/O. Nelv.n.
n.inny or I'ailhful unto Dealh. .^. K. .Mount. Sv,,,

2/- XeKon.
Chil.lren of .Mclby Hall. ,M. |. McRean. Svo, i/-

Cllambels.
D..ii..n.iiy(lliyce'sl)iaiiion,lk;ngli-,h). 1/5,2/- liryce.

Dumhie, and L;.,ll,,way (Hi,-,!. ,,l). II. .M.ixwcll.

hv,., 7/6 ncl. Dl.ickvM.oil.

Kllecis ,,f Maiiiime C.imm.iii,! on l.aml Campaigns
since W.u, rl.Mi. !•:. (

'. (adwell. Cr, S\.., 'o/-

bkiL-kw '1.

M.illv Mclvili.. 1:. 1:. i;,vvn. Cr, .Sv,,, 4.- N,l-,.n.

tKMan\; l^,em^, fnui^bv
j . .Macphei ,, mi » illi .N.iles

aiul Ihir,.. I,y \V. Sh,u|'.." CcnieiKuy l-M, Ci,Sv,,,
«./ CcMe, (b).

Sc.uulliKuian l'..lk-l.ore. Selected ami ti.oislatcl by
W. A, Cn.igie, Cr. ,Svo, (,/ Canine..

.Sonsof I'-ree.lom, .V, Wlii-khaw. 8vo, 2/6, i\el„,n.

St. Luke. I'lummer. ,Sv,,, 12/- link.
The liible Tica-.uiv. C. WiIm.h, A. II. .Sayie, ,in,l

,,lhers. Kd. by \V. Wiighl. Svo, 7/6. Nels,m.
The 111 n of ladci Years', W. 1 lowne. Svo, ^f),

.McRelvie (iJieeiiock).

TheXictoiia Regiiia .\llas. U, .val 4IU, 2 l/- J.ihiislon.

Tramw.iy .M,,l,,rs, l.c,„,i,, li,,m Anieri,-.i. Sni, 41,.,

1/- Heralil (Jllice (li).

\V,,ineii Wli,, Will. W.M. Thayer. Svo, 3/6 Nelson.
Wcmdeilaml. W. Smiili Sm. 41,,, 5/6, 5/- Nelson.
^.mng Deny-,. 1., r. I'ii,e. Si.., Vf* Chamh.ns.
Domiin.|ue's \ ciige.nirc, \'.. V.. Creeii, Sv,i, j/6

NeUon.
I't,,\,,si Maish.d. b. ,\l,m.rieli, Cr. ,^vo, 6/-

lilackw.-o,l.

Whitman (W.ill) Remmi^cence^ ,.f. W. S, Kenneily,
Svo, 4'0 (iar.lner.

I'ubhsheis will please foiuaid lists by Ijtliof each
monlh to J. I.M.l.is, 10 Ilillsiile Crescent, t.linburgh.
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I!un„i..n:,, M--

(If^cinc or Or.-ih:iiii of iJiynic—" Hualnil of fciiiul"-
MIl- „f ihe 'Uaniier'-Shciiff Family iind Km
I.olliuui—'<")IU Pipurof AUrilccn" 143

ll..iii,.i;,ncs o( i.\ li.^ .-.11.1 l'.L,i,liL-s ill ScolU.iul-
li.vtiiK.rv ..f lln: IIl.u.cuI R.J.Ml 14.

Qu

r... M.I

AllKKnEIiN, FIUiRUARV, tS,)T.

•M.\Ks iw.sii I-:; .\i;icuiii:i-:n vnTv\

Tlir ilc.-iiioliiuiii 111" llll^, .iiuKMU c.i.-,iollaleil

sirui uiio h.i-, clii'liri.1 ail iiuiLMScil .iniouiU of
iuUiest. |'i;ulilii)ii h.is loiiy i(;yaided il as the
l(i\Mi mansinii nf iliL' ICarl of M.ii, liiit llicri; is

iL'.illy no triii; liisKirical yroiiiid fur idciuifyiny

all)' particul.-u; person, or family, "illi il as
Iniildc-r, or occupier. Tliat llie locality coni-

priseil the residenees of llie uhiloiu niagiialcs

of the tovvn anil coiinly llicre can be no doubt,

but the difficulties in the way of idcnlihcation
are in most instances very ^rejit. What little

is known of "Mar's Castle" is embodied in

.Mr. ,A. M. Miinro's Old Landmarks of Abeniecii.

We aie pleased to suljjoin an .irchiiectiiral note
by .Mr. A. J. Murray, founded on ineasurcments
taken by him while the buildiny was beiny
t.iken down.
The following notes m;iy l)e of some interest,

and also of use in foimiiij; an idea of the
oriyin.il ])lau in addition to those from Mr.
Munro's History. In Mr. Kettle's sketch, shown
in our illustration, two arches appear on the

ground floor. Only one was in the original

sketch, but as the nortli one has been found in

renioving the hailing, I have added it. These
arches seem to have formed the entrance gates,

or open arches leading into a porch, as there
are two doorways, with splayed angles and
rebates, on the inside of one ojiening into the
tower, antl another through the inner wall, near
the tower, into what seems to have been an inner
Hall, as is found in many old castles.

There arc similar doors on the first floor, but
one opened out of the tower into the interior,

;ind the other two from the tower into a front

room o\:er the pnrcli. There are two strong
one-inch diameter iron liinges to e.icli tloor on
one side.

.V very high and wide window has also been
uncovered in the back wall near where the
present stairs lias been removed, which had
jirobably lighted tlic llall. A wall had jnobably
been rernoxcd from the south side of porch to

make the front room longer.

From these and oilier indications we ni.ay

gather that the ])rincipal stair was in the tower
or on the other side of porch, or in the porch
ilsi'll", if luit in the inner I l.dl.

'\\\o io\cicil up \uikUu\5 were foiuul ill the

bouih g.ililc, on ihc liist ilooi, vliich had looked
southward only _• ,11 3 feet fiom the front, one
2 ft. 4111. X J It., the other a small peep-hole
1 ft. X 3,'. in.

Three steps were found at the top of the

turret sliown in the sketc lies, which show that

possibly a stair liad c<ime from the first floor to

the loj) lloor in the turret, which may ha\e been
higher and also lower than at pi-esent, with
|)ointrd roof anil corliels or mouldings under.
The ])ieseiit back buildings h.ave been much
altered, as Mr. Munro says, the only old

remnant is part of .'i stair in a back bed-room.
It is surmised that some remains of an old

Iniilding" in Logan's Court were |)art of the

Castle.

Mr. Munro thinks that the il.ite, shown on the

corbel-stone in sketch, is 1595, and T. K. the

initi.ds of a former proprietor, if not the first.

The Rev. A. B. Crosart is preparing a Life of

Robert Ferguson, which will be incUided in the
" Famous .Scots" Series.
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SCOTCH ANI1 CERMAN: THEII
ORICINAL lUENTITY.

EVEkY Scoltisli sliidem of the Ceiin.ui lanj^iiagL-

iiuist have been often struck uilh the l(.^,ellll)l

antes l)Ctwccn his mother spcccli .mil the

(jcrnKin tonj^Lie. In some I'lCnii.m L;r:iiiiniais,

the ruialii^ies between En^^hsh anil (lerman are

pointed (jut and shewn to fullow well tielined

laws. 'I'liiis, Cei-nian d = tli in I'jiylish, as

Fedei-

i

lather ; cli^=l<,as IJneh ;; IjdoIc ; Zi;t,as,

.Salz = salt ; b = f, as, KaU>-=calf, and so on. The

.Scottish student sees and appreciates all these
likenesses, but he sees a yreat many more. He
is probably most siu'prised to mei t in German
with sonntls which seemed to him to bi>peenliar

to Scotland. He is at home amony; tiii German
yutterals ; they have been familiar,to him from
childhood, but are c|nilc foreign to an English
man. h is a jjleasant surprise to fmd, for ex-

ample, iliat "liclu" is sp(-lled and piononnced
in the same nKinner in German as in Scots, and
that such words as " nacht " (nicht), "fechten"
(to feclil), nhnachtiy (almi.L;hty), are familiar ,is

houscliold words to him. What to the liniilish-

man is stranye or forei;4n is to the Scotsman
"fremit" and to the (iernian 'freiml." If a

Scotsman has "haras" for br.iins, .1 (ieriiian is

not far behind with. '"Hirn." W'Inle Sand)
"yants" when he should yawn, llaus "j^almts."

VVhatever is crooked the German calls "krumm,"
so inScoilaiul "ihe cow willuhe crumpled lu.ni"

is stN'led "cruuuhie,' aud a slatT wuh .1 crooked
liead a " criumno, k.^' Koih Sc.UMiien and Gcr-

m.in wear wh.il ihc\ ,.ill ll..-..'," .dili..u,li llie

cut of ilie -.1. mciu ni.i\ not In- iiliuli. al in both
Countiies. "1 niak' hiccar !

' s.iid Knkpairick
to the llruce .is he rushed into the Church to

linlsh off the unfortunate Coniyn. Had a tier-

man spoken llie woids, lliey would ha^e soinuled

almost the -..inic " b h luaclie sicher." When
a ( ".erman is mad, lie i^ " wut,' while a .Scotsman

is "wud"— "just as w ud as wud can be," says

Burns. If both aie very clever the former is

said to be "klun" and the latter" ylej^." Should
either be afi'ected with a cough, tlie Scotsman
will "hoast,"and the German will have a lit of
" Husten." The "mulch," once the common
head-dress of every decent woman in Scotland,

has now gone out of fashion, but the " .Mutze"

still holds its own in G.ermany.

We might continue in this strain at great

length, for the number of words in both langu-

ages th.Lt are practically identical is very

numerous. The subject deserves more e.\'act

tieatnient than can be given to it here. Al
another time it may be taken up separ.uelj' ; and
supported by authoiilative c|uoiaii ins from

standard writers in both languages. We shall

content ourselves meanwhile by shewing what
an interesting held is thus opened up to the

Scots-German student, antl indeeil to every
)).ilriolic Scotsman who lo\es his mother tongue

the lant;uage of iJarbom .ind I.yndsey, IJun-

b.ir and llurns.

Spiakmg of his el'lorts to translate from the

German, Sir W.iller Scoit s.iys : "I was yet

more ilcliglued 011 fmduig that the old English
and espe( iaily the ScoUish language, were so

nea.rly siimlar to the German, not in sound
merely but in the luin of ihe phrase, ihat they
were capable of beuiL; rendered Imefoi line, and
with very little v.ui.ilion.' In a note in the

Aijpendix to this essay, ("t)!! Imitations of the

."Xncient Ballad") he farther says :

".'\mong the popular Ballads, (jr \'olkslieder,

of the celebrated Herder, is (to take one instance

out of many) a version of the old Scottish song
of "Sir i'atrick Spence," in which, but for

difference of orthogra|)hy, the two l.inguages
can be scarcely distinguished from each other,

for example :

—

Thu Kintj.sil-, ill nuiiferniliiie luwn
i).iiikiiig di.- Iilnoil uA wine;

\Vli,.-.e will I 1,'Ll a gooil ,kippcr
To s.cl llii-.\liipof mine?

I)-r Knni- ,
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out this likeness no belter illustration could be
^'iven than llie ballad liieailuio of both countries.

Sonic excellent exaniples of those nii^ht be
cited. Herder's yieat cf)nteniporaiy, (Joethe, has
translated several Scot.s b.ill.uls into German,
his most successful elTort in this w.iy bein.y a
version of "Cict U|) and bar the Door." ISurns's

poems hav(; been frci|neMlly ti.inhlalcd into (ler-

inan. At the late I'lUins' KNliibuicpu in (iiasgou-

there were no fewer than nineteen (leruian

editions of the poet's works, all by diflcrent

hands. No other Kuropean country has paid
such a tribute to the yenius of the Ayrshire
bard. One of the most popular son^js in (ler-

niany is ISurns's "My Heart's in the 1 liyhlands."

The first verse in one transl.ition runs :
--

.Mlmu Herz ist im Hdchhunl, iiuin Iki.' i. i nichi liier,

Mtin Her/ isl im lloclikunl mi'l jaj;ct ikis Tier,

Unil jaHel <la, WiMliur ini.i r.,l!,'L'l I'k-iii Rch,

.Mein liuiz isl im jlc.cliliuid woliiii w\\ aii.:h i;dl'.

The most successful translatru- of Ijiirns is

Frciligr.itli, the patriot poet of (Germany, with

whom liurns was a yreal favourite. In their

love of freedom and sturdy independence the

two ]5oets had much in coivimon.

In the transkitions from llerman into .Scots,

on till iiilicr h.uid, the number of suc<:essful

altLMipis is not so nunKjiiius. (Jf the hundreds
(if iraiiilalioiis of Ikiiii;'-, " Lorelei," one at least,

by Mr. Alexander .Ma. inillan, ih ui Scot..

Goetlic's famous ball.nl of ' Tlie V.x\ K'nin"li:i-.

received a very successful lenderiii;.; from Mr.
I'eter (Gardner. The openinj^ verse is :

WliU li.lcs ,1. hue tl.ruiinl, wii„l .ui' iiiclil i

A l.iilhr, ii I, rti' hi, iMiui M.' ill 1, 111
;

.,..,1 .1:

lu- 1..,.,

11, h ,\,u \Vi

!;, i.i .1.

Vs luitilcri Kii.i1;l-ii wuhl in ,lci,i .\nii,

„
\',\ r.i.sst ihn .richer, rr li.ili iliii ujim

One of the most successful ir.uisl.itni 5 of tier-

man into Scots is Miss tiiayof h.l.Ljiu, wlioyi\es
some admirable examples of her skill in her
little book of "Lyrics and I'-pi^'rams after (ioelhe

and oilur tieiman .uitliors." Some of Iilt S<:olo-

Oeinian ballads are cx<|iiisile, and v.,uil,l have
deliKhled the heart of Sir Waller SroU. We
shall i.|Uote one of the shortest from Coclhe,

f^ivinn the openinj4 verse of the ori_L;inal f(n-

idenlilicilion for those who wish to comp.ire it

with the lianslalioii :
- -

S,ih ciii Kiinii' lin Ki.sltjiii sulaii,

l;iislein iiulMtr Ib-iik-a

Wars<ijmiu mi.l ni..r.;cii',cluiii

LielersLliiicll cs n.ih nir sclieii

Sail's mil viflcn Krcu.lcn

Kbsleiii, K.i,-,leiii, llnsLiii r.,1,

Kosleiii aul der I Uidcn.

V*u

Till'. KOSIK RK.II).

A hi.l.lisi.-iw .1 nisie rei:!

liluniii aii-.uiii,' ihc iKalhci-

;

I.il.L- die muni iu il.iiniy la-id,

Man lliL- lailiii- iK.ir m ,L-e 'l,

Saw 't wi' mi.kk- plLMMlrc.

It.isie, kosie, R..S1L- iL-i.l,

RosL' aniont; the heather.

S.iiil llie laddie ; " Lai me lak' yc,

l;...ic, iVac the heallier."

.Saiil iliL- iiisif: "(jiii je lirak iiie,

N'r shall miiiil on hon 1 slak ye;
.Me yc saniia yaitliL-r."

Kusie, K,.,ie, Rusie reid,

Rose aiiinntj ihe heather.

The heedles, kad.lie sllll wad tak'

,e aiiiaii^ the heallier ;

[;iie rusie slak, and said : .Mack !

a diller ilid ii mak ?

He bloke- ii f,u- hi, pleasure.

Itosie, Ro,ie, Rosic leid.

Rose aiii.uiL; the heather.

This last poem illustrates an interesiin;^ fe.iture

of both lanL;u.ii;rs. I refer to the use ofdiminu-
li\es. How admirably and naturally is the

Cenii.ui "Kodem" paralleled by the Scots

"Kosie!" Ill l''.n;_;lish il would require to lie

"little rose," uliirh i, »ealc and ineft'ectivc m

In its love of dliiiiiiulUTS, Si ut-- is much like

( ieiiii.in. If ue in Si ollaiul duli.^lit to speak of

the " ilo,:;L;ie," llie " maniiie,' the "wide," the
" lioosic-," ihu Oerm.in liiiiU eiiual ple.isuie m
sayiii;..; "Himdlein," " M.innlrin,'' " Weibchen,"
'•||ru-,elicii;'"Kii.ililriii.'.iiidrveii " \',il(-n hen "

and ' Miilici,lu-ii. lliiiidu-d. Ill illuMi.Uions

nl Ihi-, pe. iili.iniv miL;lit In: i|U-;ed bolll lioih

l.iii;Mi.i;;es llice il 1111 1 iiiil i VL s aic- hir the most
pail 11,1(1 .lb u-iiiis of e ivh-aiinenl, but bumelimes
as 111,ok, of I iiiiP-inpi. 'I'lie siillixes used lo

cxpiess diiiiinuti\-es ai\- I'lill of \ital force, .-uul

ma-,' lie :ipplied lo almost .in\' noun the spi-aker

wi-lies lo ilimimfy. In Kii:'li,li, on the other

li.ind, lla-ir is .1 sin:.iiil,ir ilcluieiiey in lespcct

of diiiiiiiiili\-i:,. Ihey :ire iiol a li\'inL; power in

llie lan-u.i-e. dlie lew llril exiM .lie lixed and
formal, and some iiidecel have entirely lost their

dimiiiiiti\e foi-ie.

Ill ihe m.iller of idioms, loo, many parallels

mi-hl be found in Si uU and Cerm.in. To Like

one mslauee from Mr. Ciorket's " Men of the

.Mos-, lla^s" " liiil with yourself, how yocs

il?" This would be put in exaialy the same
way in (leiiiian, aiul is indeed one of the com-
monest of eveiy-day s.dulalions. W'lc ,i,'i'/// rs

J/tnmf or shortly, W'ie i^eht es7
.•\nother example may be selected from I ',tor>;e

Macdonald's " Donal Oraut," .-is--" I'll be

thankfu' ohn lirunki'/i" said Donal. This in
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German -.voiilcl be, " Icli weiclo dankljnr bein,

oltiii: zii hinken"
"When 1 u'.ib in England," saitl a ('iciinan

once to tlie wriier, "
I ums cunected fur sayiny,

'
I shall wait on yon at the theatre door,' Imt

when I came to Scotland 1 licard people nse llie

same exijression. It is like the (jcnnan ' Ich

wartc ((/(/Sie.'" Here the Scots and Ciernian

idioms precisely a^rce. To wait tui any one in

English is to attend to, or serve that person
;

for the other meaning an JMv^lishman wonid
say ;

"
I shall \vaityi«- yon at the theatic door."

It'ue examine Scots speech as ue hnd it in

some of tlie older specimens of its literature, we
shall discover more fundamental likenesses to

German. Thus the plural of nouns in many
cases was formed by modifying the x-owel as in

German. Thus, "brother— brether," like the

German " Ilruder— liruder"; " cu—ci" (or "coo
—kyej," like the German " Knh— Kiihe." An-
other method of forminj; the |jlural in the

Northern dialect was by ,-iddin}( tv, as "child

—

childer," hke the (icrman kinil--kinder. This
plural form is still heard in .Scotland and
Northumlierland.

There is also an appan/nt softeiiniL; nf the

hard consonants in l''.ni^lisli, while tlu: .Scots,

like the Gomi.iu, prchns the ljar<l letter. Thus
the Scots kirk- the (icrnian kirclic—has been
softened by Kn^lish lips into " church." Com
pare also .Scots "Uirk" .ind (iernian "I'.irke"

with English " birch. '

I hi, hard / is s.aiiuled

beftu'e « in Scots .is in Germ. in, but has been
dropped in iMiglish. for example, St:otch

pronounce /• in " knoik " fcloc k\ as the German
do in ' Kn.ibc.

'

In the \o«cl mmhkU, .d..., iluir i, in .^>ol, a

more ;.^cnei.il i 01 icpmidnu c \miIi I if 1111. in th.ui

thi'ir i, in Eii:;li-^li. The |ire,enl vowel syslini

of JCntjIibli IS .1 peiuli.ir de\eKipnieiit cf cimi-

paratively leieiit years, and i^ inileed in sinking
contrast to the contineiH.il xnucl -.y-,icin .is \\ell

to that prevailing in .scotl.unl. I'he ,1 -.ouiid in

the English word "call," nr "ball,' is a lypn al

example, and may be coiuiasted with the sonml
this letter has in German " Hall," or the S.ail-,

" ra'," or " c.iuld." This .'i boiind is |» i uli.ir to

English, and was developeil ci)in|iai.iiiM I) Lite.

It will be frc(|tienlly ol)-,ri\'ed, ,iKo, iliat vvhere

the consonants m a .mhiI may h.i\e changed —

a

dental with a . m 1
c,].. mihiig dental, a labial

with a corresiJoiKliir; l.iln il the vowel is the

same in Scots as 111 tierman, while it li.is

altered in English. Thus, tierm.in "Zaii,'' is

Scots " tae," but English "toe.''

These aic a few out of many examples that

serve to illustrate the inti'gral unity of Scuts and
(German langu.ages. ISy "German" we iiu-.m,

of course, the language spoken by ediu .ited

Germans at the present dtiy, ;ind as we find it

in the litcralme of the country. 'I'he exact name
for this language is .Modern High Clermaii, but

had our com|)ari,i(ni been carried on between
.Scots and " Low (

"eriiian," we would have seen

a still closer rel.itinnsliip of the two languages.
The late Dr. .\lcCosh of I'rinceton, in dis-

cussing K;uit (whose grandfather, by the way,
was a .Scotsman) and his recent commentalois,
refers to Dr. 11 ntchismi Stirling's " Introduction,"

and says ;,
" Dr. Stirling is a stalw.irt and sirong-

bourd (metaphy^ii ally spc.iking) Scotchman.
Mis style reads as if it were modelled on that of

Thomas Carlyle
;

yet 1 am not sure that he
copies his Scoto-CIermaii countrjintin. The
resemblance may arise from both in their youth
S|ieaking Lowland .Scotch, which has more
.iflhiities with (Jcnnan than the English tongue
has, .and from their being led by their admiration
of (lerman thinking to .ulnpt the powerhil style

of IX'utschland.

'

There is no doubt much truth in this, for

language is the handmaid of thought, but it

should never be forgotten that (German and
Suits (and faiglisli)' are but dialects of one
coniinon language. .Vl this point it may be
well tn ti.ne in iiHigh outline the histin'ical

comujclion of these tli.dects.

liearsdcn. \V. .\L\C1 NTOsli.

li A R K V

IN THE ElGllTEh:.\-ni GEXTURV.
hut: old reciird.-, nl the I'.irisli nl liany, in

;

r.iil.ii-liiu-, 1m.;, n oil the j.'iul of F,;bniaiy,

17^'-|, v.hcn \li. Alcx.r.dcr .Vivliil.aUl, pie.u her
ol 111,- Go, p. -I, v..|.,. bs pi.iNci ,iiul Ihr impoMiion
of hands, solemnU oid.oiicd by the L'niteil

I'resbyterics of liiKlien .•mil Aberlnotlio, k.

J.mu-. (. aiiK-g.r w.i, the prcsudiiig miuiMer,
.iiid .111 iiKirccliial allenipt was ni.ide to reco\ er
hoin 111, son, .a .\loiiliori-, a scs.-,i.in-book which
had been in l,i, , usUhU', and which might li.i\e

ciiiii'il us b.u L to the lime bufoie llie Kevolutioii
SeHlriiicia. Lilt, if .Mr. Cariirgu- ever had a
kirL-M-,r,ion, it appco, to haveilM/d with him.
Imu-, iliuler the heading llie f:idershi|, all

Lariic, coiiiiiienciiig September the third, 1704,
it is related how the iiiin' ilid .u loiding to .me
appomtmeni of the pie-.b\ telle ol .Xrbroalli,

being then dcjoymd bom Lrii hen, .ifter the
forenoon's seiiiion oul.iiii and b;' |ir.iyer sef
,ipart for the olfn c of elders in lli'e Cliiinh of

ll.irrie, five men whose edii t h.id been scjved
111 the ordinary manner. The wliilk day ,dso
the min'' and the ciders did meet together,
appointed the minister to act as session clerk
during the want of another, conlirmed D.uid
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Yoiiny in tlie post of ICirk ofliccr, ami nominated
a 'I'reasurcr nnil a I'lccentor, tin- last niLMitioncd

Ui hold oriKU till a Schoohn' should be placed.

The niinislry of Air. Aiehibakl continued
until his deatli on 4lh Jul)-, 1724. lie was
folloucd by William Dall, uho was ordained on
19th Ninembcr, 1724, and died in the end of
.September, 1775, ten months after his pastoral

iiibilee. Mr. Dall's successor, David Sim, en-

joyed a ministerial career of almost ct|iial lenf^th,

having been ordainetl to the parish on lyth

.September, 1770, and removed by death on
1st October, 1.^23, in the seventieth yi'ar of his

a;^e. 'I'hese three cures thus embraced a perioil

of more than a hundred and nineteen years
;

but iIk; records e.\tend no fuitlu'r than 17S;,

iHitil Kirk Session minutes are found au;.iin in

lt!24, mider the successor of Mr. .Sim.

An intoval of three years in the earlier

rec(n'ils is thus accounted for :
- llie mintiles

from Jan. 2nd, 1726, to Dec. 2nil, 172S, are
\\antinj;, the Occasion of w'hich Deliciencic was
this: Alexander Kirkaldie,Tcnnant in iJalskellie,

h.cvin in\ited a yood many I'ersons to the
Mairiaj^e iJinner of Robert Cliaplaine and
Christianc Clerke, on Jan. 2('.i|], 1727, endea-
voured to (om])ell the ministei- lo marry the
fors'' I'ersons altliouj^h tliev h.id not been
regnlaiiv proclaimed. Threalc-ninx that in case
of his Refusal lie would not allow the members
of session, who all of them Depended upon him
in some respect or oyr, to offici.ite any mcjie as
such ; anil further added tliat if some of them,
who were actually his tennants, should ])resiMne

to exercise v' "flice for the fulur he should
fmlh^nh ,e. llie pin.,-, i .1 Hi lu lliru" Rn,,f I il

luesnl llh.u llou,e-., I he mmilei .ibs,,lnlel-,

leliisin- 10 m.OM ihe s' I'ei ,.ius, ihe I'.ldei ,

v'up.Hi, Teiiihed by v" lois'' iiieo.Kes, Dedmed
the lailher e\en ise of iheu" nlfn i', so that there
was no Si-ssion till Dec. 2nd, I7.;^S, when llu'y

'relumed lo theii limctions. .\nd .e. for the

Mimiles bom Jan. 2n(l, I72(\ h. Jan. .'Mh, 1727,
they were |)ul out of tlie «ay in 1 onnec licui \\ilh

the same quarrel, as fully e\|ilaineil. Il is 1 nin-

fortinj^" lo have a reconl of ilie .Mmisiei's

assurance that
.
nothing' of an>' cimsei|iience

happened durinj; the whole of the s'' Iniersall.

'Ihe elders in tho,,e days thus she\\ed no
ambiiion fur maiiynloin. Neuher ueie ilu-)'

disposed h.islily to aei ihc pail of ecuifes^ors,

foL on Sept. lo, I7.^j, ihc- nun ^Ur 1 epri-seiiled

thai II was llii: nniul of the [iHsbelry nf Abbei-
brolhiek that the uhnle elders within thes,-

bounds should ac . (.idiiiL; to the Acts of llie ' mou' open
|

denerall Assemblii suhs'iibe the confessione of
[

d pounds :

f.iiih. And be des) nil- lliem to think upon this, . i ommoiipla
-Vud to iloe it with couveniency, they an^weud ! the musty

|

that they behoved to have tyme to think upon
il, and also to kiiou' ulial other Sessions have
done in th.il alT.iir. The results of their con-
siileiation and enipiiry are not given. And
tilthouyh there are records of the proceedinys
connected with the ordination of several ministers
and elders, the sei\ ice of Edicts, the proclama-
tions at the Kirk Door, if there were any to

object, and the lakinx of seals in the session in

the usual form aiul maimer, yel creed subscrip-
ti<m does not appear to be elsewheie named.
The Sacrament of the Lmd's Supper was

administered once a year, in summer, and in

1705 we liiiil tli.Ll Henry Wii^jhl w.is paiil 3 libs

(Scots) for pultinj^ up a secoial communion
table in the Kirk, .iiid that a payment w:is made
lo the smith for lead for making Tickats (or

tokens). .\t that time the parish seems lo have
pcjssessed no Communion linen. In 1706, 12

shillings (Scots) was paid to the poor of St.

\'igeance for ihe use of their tablecloths for two
years, and il was not till 1715 that we find a
charge incurred of 6 libs. S shillings for 14 ell

of Linning, besides 6 shillings S pennies for

marking the tablecloihs. Tin: needful ]jl,ile had
been got in 1712, \\hen a plentener in Dnndie
receiveil 4 libs. 12 shillings fm' iwn eiips of hard
metall and for lelleniig llie r iips. A fast day,
a prepai.ilioii seiA i( e on Saliiula\, .anil a thanks-
giving on Mond.ay, were observeil in connection
w!th that soleiim saiaament, and repeated
injunctions appear as to the spirit demanded on
such iHaasioiis. In 170; the elders were ap-
pointed to seari h their sec rail i|uailers for

perSDiis at \ arianc e « t one- aiiolhei and reconcile

f om \e.ie. I.Ut ! Ihe mm' eNhorled the
;.ilinn l.i ni.iuiii, 10 l.isi and prepare for

lull

ed Ihe I'IKIers

if dnierences

de
iflh

; dislnluu

\ ihe e.iil

was no small part

1, In ".\ Kegisler
m's iimny," we (iiul

hir mending the

ih.il is, ,S shi'lhngs

anieil 011 Sepl. 7,

we laid ihc seat

p.iii-, hir nil Inn 7, 1705,

1 f.n .1 d.ile h, the pillar, or
I'luler llie strii ter jjre-

111111- III in 1725, the session,

g ih.il Ihe SionI of Repentance was

1704, but nine nmnlli, I

mauling furth

cxi.oti.o.S is 1 h.

seat of repe.il

. Ollsld

sii ill

tin Kiik, ihou'jhl il piopei li) I

hiie.sule of the Lull ; and ll

r nf

the

for

St nf

s.
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delinquencies. One cif the earliest of such
records is for absence frimi divine service. In

1705 the .Session desired the niin' to deal) ut a

farm labourer's wife, who doth not attend the

ordinances neitherhcrenor elseuhere. Accunl-
inyiy Mr. Arcjiibald reported th.il he had
shewed her the great loss she lay luuler by
neyiecting such means appointed for salvation,

and had threatened that the Session would
proceed ay' her to excommunication, after which
communini^ she promised to wait on the

ordinances. The elder of y' c|uarter where she

lives is appointed to take notice of lier carriage

and attendance in time to come.
Breach of .Sabbath is a frequent grievance.

In 1707 the min' considering that tlicie arc

many who upon the S.dibath da) es after sermons
do unnecessarly l ravel 1 from house to house,

and goes to alehouses, did Intreat tlie members
of Session wtin yre respective quarters to take

notice of ym that they might be punished. In

1733 the minister (then Mr. Dall) represented

that he had last Lord's Day, inuiiedi iicly after

Divine service in y" afternoon, found in the

lirower's forechamber four men and live women
who had been prophaning the Lord's Day by
carousing in that alehouse during the time of

afternoon service. The accused were sum-
mondetl to answer for thus contemning ordin-

ance, occasioning the enemies to ISlasphim,

offending the truly giidly, and giving a ba<l

cvample to others ; and owning their fiiilt tlie

foUowing week they were dismissed with a

sessional rebuke, the sentence to be intimate

from the I'ulpit next Lord's Day. .Scandals

from Sabbath enqiluvnu-nt of v.uious kind-: .ire

scmeicd over tli. ,,V,nd-. The cvilu-.i i-. one
of the odd. .t. On Apiill 1 1, 1 :,..S, u u.i- ir-

prrsciiled ili.il m.my pii ,ons m this p.in.di li.id

gone upon .1 Sabb.uh's inoniing to ihi- si.-a^idc,

and havmg found a Cask of iJrandie thd draw
it off and carry it to their houses, whereupon
the Session a|ipoiuted tlieir oflicer to cite y'" ag'

the next meeting. It was however found that

so many persons had bec'il at the lirantlie on
the Sabljalh th.ii they could not all be cited ag'

one day. The sin comes up at not fewer than

five meetings, but idtimately all the ollenders

made confession of their guilt before the

Session. Professing their sorrow, and pro-

mising never to do so again, they were severely

rebuked ; but considering the greatness of their

niunber they were excused Injm compearing
before the congregation. Another ol'tence at

the seaside is recorded in.the summei' of 1722,

when two men were rebuked for tinding ,i de.id

man at the Lighthouse on the Sabbath d.iy, and
taking monie and other things from him.

On May 28, 1710, the min' reported ^ome

miscaniage of two men by going into the

Dovccoat of Kavensby upon the .Sabbath day.

One of the accused denied that he did more
than enter the dovccoat, and as the Session

could iirove nothing ag' him they thought fit to

pa-.s him by a private rebuke. The other, who
had been taking down the young doves, was
pursued with relentless justice. He lived at a

distance, and the Session could not get him to

Compear before y'". The min' therefore laid

his .breach of Sabbath before the presbytery,

who were to pursue him that he might make
satisfaction for his guilt, but w'all that the

Session should bear the expenses. 'I'he Session

consenting, the pre?>bytrie of Arbroath pursued
the criminal- "he was servant to the Laird of

Latton— before the Justices of I'eace at Dundie,
who appointed him under pains of twenty
pounds -Scots to appear before the congregation,

where accordingly he was publicly rebuked for

his breach of .Sabljath, more than six months
after he liad handled the little doves of Kavensby.
In the year following, on a Sabb:ith night in

October, the nvin' foimd work doin,^' at both the

corn mills of IS.inic, to which mills the p.uish-

ioners were adstricled -a grievance, according

to the first Statistical Account of Scoilanil.

'I'he millers, with four others also jiresent, had to

ap|ie.ir before the .Session for rebuke, the millers

moreover subscribing .a bond obliging them-
selves lo pay twenty pounds .Scots each to the

.Session if ever again found guilty. In 1743 a

farm servant at Coatside confessed that he

jirofancd the Lord's Day by knacking Hear by
his master's order, and received a sessional

r( Inikr, to be imim.ile fidin the I'l Ipit, to deterr

,illier> from ilu' like s> aml.dous pi.ictice. There
is no vv.ird of t!ie m.istcr sharing the seivant's

ilisgrace. The last case we shall set down of

ir.msgression of the fourth commandment
occurred in 1744, when an accused parishioner

confeiseil that at the Instigation of a fricni.1

latel)' listed in His Ivlajesly's Service he went
to demand payment of some mo'' i\\.v^ to the

soldier. L'|)on his iiromising through Divine

Assistance nevei lo be guilty of the like

enormity for the future, hi; was dismissed with a

sessional rebuke.

Slanderers were occasionally dealt with liy

the .Session, the usual ollenders being women.
In May, 171 5, one llarbar.i was refused a certi-

ficate in le-ard she had slandered a neighbour
as guiliie iif iliift, whereupon she was to be

examined .ifter the sacrament. But more
serious alfaiis interfered with this examination

or the reccucl of it. There was no meeting of

session from June, 1715, until Jul)', 17 K"', when
the minister reported tli.il the luuse of the gieat

intervale vvuo the kite lebcUion, which occasioned
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Kicat coiifuiiunc and tlisortlcrs in llic place.

The first niecliny aflcr llic y real inlervalc, the

unruly member a^ain demanded ccnbun.
Uobcll and Aynes, mother and (hmijliler, h.i\in^

formerly slandeied ane Margaret, wliich they
could not [irin'e ai;' her, the Schsion (udered
them to ap|)ear before the con^reyalione and
there to be rebuked, and accortlinyly, two
months afterwards, they were reljtiUed after the

forenoone service and exhiuted to live more
Clinstianly.

( Til I'L- conliiutci.

)

TiiK I'RovKkns oi'- ciiAUC]-:!-;, with
H.LU.STKA'nONS KRii.M OI-flhlK

.SOllRC KS.

XI.

SINct.kl I S .Wli TKIJ III,

A.W number of platitudes may be t'ound in the

literatures of all tountries coiiccrniny these twin
virtues. To speak the Iriilh was one of the first

.Spartan virtues inculcated on children, Ijut the
English have made for themselves a reputation,

no less genuine and more far-reachini.;, as a

truth-loving and li-uth-spc.aking iicoplc. 'I'liey

li.'ise impi-esscil this fe.iture of llieir liiaracier nii

other nations, especial!)' on India and coiinlru's

in the East with whicli they have had dealin;^s,

and (vhere the lesson is niucli needed, ICnglihh-

men h.ave proved ih.U tliey say what they mean
and mean whal lliey say, 1 think it is in his

"Autobiography" that John .Stuart .Mill lelK ,in

anecdote in illustration of the ]-;n'..;lishm:in's Kne
of I'l.inU, loiu-.l speech. Whru !i c.nididale for

.1 -^cu ill I'.nli.niuiii. he n.i. he, kled' b\' .ni

clcclnr .d.oul -.oiiie mack- rriii.nl,. he li.id iii.ide

.iboiil Ihe Uritish VMuLiii'.; iii.iu. I Ir ums ;iskcd

if he had used llic wouU, .iiul if he .idlieied lo

his opinion. I le ,in-,wercd h.iiikly "\rs'' lo

both ipieslions. Ilce\|>eclc(l hib,' hi, -.rd, bill

the "Urilish working men," >v1m, l,u_;ely ,,„,,

jiobcd his aiRlieuce, cheered hiiii for his slr.iiglil-

foiwardness and pluck in standing lo his ,mins.

Cliitucer, as miglu be e\pec led. has a number
of proverbs that nii^jhl be cl i-,siricd under this

head. WebeKinuilh

15.1. Anew \\e!lit .uid a lliici ihenkcih nuiiglil ocn.

^V""V /:, i". 537-

that is, "an honesi man and a ihief do not think
alike." Mr SkiMl sa) -^ : "The sense seems lu

be much the s.ime as " ^'oll i annot make a silk

purse of a sow's ear,'' or, "Once a kn.ive always
a knave." liui these are surely not the ei|in\a-

lents of Chaucer's proverb. Shakespeare makes
IJog berry draw a distinction between a ihiefaiid

a "trew wiglit." 'I'hiis :
" If yuu meet a thief,

>'ou may suspect him by virtue of your office to

be no true man.

—

" A/iic/i Ado," III., iii., 54. .

We may comi)are with this :

155. .\l.is ! I see .1 seriH-iil ur a thief

Tli.il iiiiiiiy a hcuc iiiaii lialli do uiLbcliecf

A'II if;/:/ 1-s 7!, I. 467.

156. Xoihiiig iliLiiLclh Ihu f.ils ;is .lulh the ticwe.

Aihlida aiul Ardte, 1. 105.

157. .\ liLUe 111. in, Willi. iiuuii drnlu,

Halli ii.it lu p.ukn Willi a llicves dedu.

Lc^^.-iuU iif Cood IW'incn, I. 464.

With these compare :

Ja mave.i liom n'nura prn,l,,mmc chief.

Li! lioii.x,

boiui, aniiiuH

accoiiiiiUHlat.

llinqll iinli uhsi.'i|Liiuin

ll\u!,/cr.

15S. bill ma Inilic il lo die breii.

Xoiiiu- P. T., 1. 420.

I'he me.iniiig is lo sift the matter, to find out
the truih by searcliiiiy. 1 do not know any
analogous proverb. .Skeat compares with it the
phrase, " to boiilt the bran."

159. So mole I broelci; wel iiiyn i)eii Irueye.

NoiiiieP. T., 1. 4S0.

This is an asse\cr.ilionoflhe truth in pro\'erbi.il

langu.ige, and is eipial lo, " .\s sure as 1 lio|)e tu

relain the use of my two eyes." Ske.il refers to

llavelok :

.S,, 1,1, .lu ich l.i.Hil.c mi Kilh eic ! 1. 2545.
So ic Ich l.r.iiil.f liinH'r ..r I.. ! I. 1743.
.S,. l.n.uke i euei,- mi l.iake swire ! I. 311.

In the aijove esainpK s the word "br.iiike" i.^

the s.uiie as the modern bio.ik, ' but in I he sense
of to enji.i)', or Ikim: ihe u-e of. " Swire " in the
l.isi e\.imple iiie.iii, neck. In the "Tale of

li.iiiielvii " ihe pio\erb o. . iirs M\er.il limes.
Thus :

(I) S.i hn.iil.c I my ,«,.c

(J) S,. I.iouhr 1 my.liyi

(J) S., I.I, .like 1 mvii yr. 1. ;i4.

14) So l.r..ul,.' I ii.y,..h..l, (ii.cl:)

(s) S.. I.i-onfi- I mv l„,i,. 1. .i8i).

(0) S.. l.roiifc I my .liyn 1. 507.

ln.i"l'oeinon the Times of Edward II," which
was printed in l.Sjy bom the .Auchenleck MSS.,
written in the beginning of the reign of lulward
111., occurs the line :

b^7J.

I. 407.

• r Ills i.li ..1

li.il. 1. KS7.

liii hnd vndc

This peculiar proverbial expression, «hich was
e-.'idently common in the foiirleenlh century,
seems to have gone wholly out of use.

160. .Mea scluiMc iiol 111:. Lc cn.c,l .jf-amc.

C. 11 pa re :

.Muws I

Mil. >•/../. 1. 7S.

i\.~Hiilop.
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Alls ScliLTz kaniL li-'iclil Krnst wcrdeii.

Diniiiasfehl.

Ur gamai VL-itl;or .>])l yriiiiiii alv.iin. (IcelaiuUc).

Do.

IVst verl.il vorLcni. (L.iliii)— /^i'.

Oni sas Iniylias sandal ail su, vuros. (Italian).

J'>o.

Jen di; mains jell do vilains.—/.^ lloux.

161. Sulli play (juad play, as ihu I'Mcniyni; sailli.

Cohci Frol. 1. 33.

Compare :

No laillciy is wmsc ihan llial wliich is Iriii;.

ILrJitl.

True jest is nojcsi.— Bo.

A south hoiird is iiae hourd.

—

Ilislop.

Ce sunt les [lires Lioiudes que les viayt-s.

/,<• A'oti.x.

Tyrwliitt quotes Sir John Harrington to the

same ])iirposo :

SulU hiiurde is no boiirde.

162a. Whyt ihal iheyfynde love of stele.

Hoiis ofJam<: 1I.,\. 6S3.

162k (;;o.l Icve Ihat ye fynde a luve uf slel.-.

J'r.nlitis /;., 1. 325.

I.e. " find luve as Inie a^ sleel."

162c. liul dciitclcs, as Irewe as stele.

S,:Hicre<: I'rol., 1. 8.

l62d. The wyse and worthy, secre, trewe as stele.

/',»/. off'. 1. 395-

l62e. Trew as Steele ia ech condieioini.

TroHiHs v., \. S.S31.

l62f. That hen as trewe as ever was any stele.

I.C!;. Prol., 1. 334.

l62g. I'ilouse, sad, wise, trewe as stele.

/,<.'. IX., 1. 21.

l62h. For thogh so lie thai lovers he as trewe

A^ any niet.d lli.u is f..is>d luue.

C. ,' .1/,!/.., 1. -vo.

Cunp.iir:

.Vs inie a, steel.-Vy.iVi/A

lla^litt rulers this proverbial comijarisoii to

"tjaininer ("lUrton's Needle" (.\ct in.,Sc. 2 1, tlie

rather famous but coaise coniedy by l)isho[)

Still (1543- 1 ''107) ; and to " Interlude of ^'outh
"

(1554). 'l"he |)hrase may now be said to be quite

common.

163. Why sholde I sowen dial out of my feste,

\\'lian I 11, .ly sowen wliele, if thai me leste ?

Poi son's I'lotoi^iii:, 1. 35.

This is the J'arson's pro\erbial way of baying
that his story shall be a true one, omit somelhini,'

fabled for amusement. Truth is sometimes
stranger than fiction, and why may he not sow
the seeds oflruth rather than the tares of fiction.''

For Paul, thai wrylelli unto Tiinolhee,

Kepreiielh hem thai we}'nen solhfastnesse

.•\nd leileii lables and .^wich wrecchednesse.

Morris remarks that this is a literal translation

from the Decretal of (iratian :

164. A nionli when he is cloisterless

Is likned til a fish thai i.-, waterless.

/'.-,%«,•, 1. 179.

Join\ille says, "The Scriptures do say that a

monk cannot live out ol liis cloister without

falling into deadly sins, any more than a fish can

live out uf water without dying.'' Of course the

iJible says nothing of the kind, but "the

Scriptures" may here refer to the writings ot

some of the Fathers who were lield liy the church

in early times as of equal aullicniiy. In " IMers

the Plowman "
;i similar saying is quoted Irom

(begory :

tbegori the grele clerk gavte write in hokes

The rewle of alle religioun riylfiil and obedient

lliyt as lishes in a Hod whan hem faileth water

Dieii fill .h.iwlhe wlian thei drie liggeii

Riyi su uligiuus ruien and slerveii

Th.it uutolconveiitoreloibtercoveiien ludwelle.

It is believed l)y Morris that Chaucer was

imitating a passage in l.c Tesiainciit dc Jchan
dc iMcuiii^ (ed. Miion, 1. 1166) :

f^)ui les voldra Iriiver, si les ijuiere en leiir cloi^tre . .

Car lie prisenl le nuinde la montance d'nne vislre.

Compare the common ])idverb :

Like a fidi out uf the water.

165. If gold rii-ste what shall yren do ?

For if a jireesl be foul, on whom we Iruste,

No wonder is a lewd man tu iiiste.

/;v%".-. 1. 503-

Compare :

Si. luhn Cluysuitciii .iKusaith :
" It is a great

shame fur piii.st,, when hnmen be luund

faiihlullc. .ui.l iiuue ii-lue.ius th.iii tliey."

Ihitli the hist two piuwibial expressions are

.111 insistence uf the principle that the practice

sliiiiild eonforni to the piiifession made, espe-

cially in tliose who seek to guide utlieis in

their conduct.

I(j6a. Pitee rcnnetli suiie in geiilil heiie.

S.n(ir/.~ fale, 1. 479.

106I1. Fur pile reiineth suiie in geiitil lierle.

Knighli's /ii.V, 1. 903.

166c. As genlil herte is lulfild uf pilee.

.)/,(/; of l.an:cs 'J ale, 1. 660.

l66d. 1,0, ]jitee renneth sune in gentil herte.

Meiiluiiites Tale, 1. 9S60.

Itilie. Hut pile renneth sune in gentil herte.

I'lv!. lo /,^v'. of\:ooJ i\\-i,:,n, I. 303.

The sentiment in these lines throws a ple.is.mt

light on Chaucer's mode of thought. Courtier

as he was, and assocititing with kings and princes,

he could yet recognize that true feeling revealed

the gentle heart, the heai t of the true gentleman.
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lie gives expression to this view in no less tlian 4''ii- '''"'•-> f^'iius, M.i'. : Caiia.lian I'oliliciaii and

five dirtercnt occasions. It ran liardly be styled .I'mnmllM. ilc- w;is b.^rii in Uunily, i.i I-VlMiiniy

11 pioverb, yet the sentiment will be found in

proverbial language. For example, Uazlitt has :

Mnrc !,Mc-, lij lliL- niakiiiL; i4'a i^rnllL'iiiau lliaii

I'uieclullii-s.

Pope's disticli is well known :

Wurlh ir.akus the man, ami wa;U of it ihe tfUow,

Tlie test is all 1.111 k-alluM and piiinclla,

Chaucer's opinion is, however, more nearly

expressed by Tennyson :

Kind liuarls aie iihjil than ciunuLs,

And siini.lc lailii lliaii Nonnan blood.

LaJy Clara l\-n- Jf I'e/c.

Somewhat akin to these sentimenls is that

contained in the followinj^'

:

167a. ilvr may men icu ih.il nieicv pas-ielli riijlit.

f/vj'.'/, III., 12.i;.

167b. Gcnlil nicicy .jylile lu passcn liijht.

A'/i/'^/ifi 'Jail, 1. 2231.

Here " pass " is " sur[)ass."

Coni]3are :

A kiny'b face sh.uiM yive s;iaoc. -Ihnlitl.

Dura Juslilia [jrali'ir c^t veiiia.

—

B'lilUiiUhiin.

M. A. C.

NOTAliLK .MKN A N IJ \V O M IC N OK
AliKR I) K IONS II 1 KK.

.17s. Itiilay, John : Minor Povl. liorn in Nnrth

Slricl, .\l)eidi;vn, ahont tin: lmkI uf 1799, llu' y.juii:jcsl

lit sL'vi-n suci-essivo .sons. lie was ediiL-aUil at ilie

IiodI, and ap|iiciuiccd to a piaiiMlniic

1 I. red a teacher, wliicli iirufessiun he

filLiwcd fni five years in his native coniury. On
i?uinint,' to Canada in 1S53, he became a Reporter

and Iniirnalisl, and from the year 1SG2 has edited

'I'hi' Cuilph Mncury. lie was returned to the

{'anadian I'arli.inient f..r Suulli Willingl.m in 1SS2,

mid rc-L-lecled in 1SS7 and iSgi as Member for

ICramosa.

482. limes, I'/wmaj ( /<ii: ) : krincirial of Scots

College, Paris; .Anliipiary. 1 le was burn at Druni-

}^ask in Abuyne in 1662, and in 1677 passed to Paris,

where he studied at the College uf Navarre, and
p.i.ssed on regularly to the |)riesthood in 1691. He
acted as assistant to his brother Lewis, who was
lirad of the Scots College fioiii Ihe year 1692, and
tool; the degree of .M..V in 1604. In 1698 he

leuiriied to Scotland, and acted as priest at Inver-

avon ; lull returned I.. I'arb, and became (le.ul nf

the Scots Colleije in 1701. .\ devoted aiilii|uary, he

stmlied the aiiti.|uilii:s ..f bla iiati\e land in the

Advoc.ilcs' Lilaaiy in 1724. He is author of the

fiinoii, J'nali-,,- on Iht Aiuii-nl Inlial'itanls of .Siil-

/and, which give s>. uuicl. light on that subject,

as also uf the tVrv/ ami E,,'lt>iaslioal Hiiloty of

Soo/Zan,/, .I.IK So lo .1.1). S'/S. He died in 1744.
'

4S3. fron.i.U, Ihiiiul: Minor I'oel. Burn at

StilKWells, 1: .liny Killy, New Deer, in 1S25. He b.as

liil.ulLd I., the iiiini^lrulsy . .f his n.ilive country, and
iie.l a place ill IJluar.ls' .\JoJ,-in .S.o//i.</i Poels.

toai

mak
pi.iii

si.eiu

ira.le

but b; he l.<

lo
I

M.-
His hal

iiuh.n 1.1

to Decenil.er t..

d, wc.rling ..n

l.y an ,

uud .

d>S: C.

'sy'at'l

iravil

Slain at llarlaw

lid army under lli.

histhe North- I'.ast of Scotland,

account, ami eking out liis ii

fomiiii.sioii on Ihe sale i.l a
|

slali..ll wele better kn, .wn or heller liked. lie m.a

hi, death premanaely as the resell ..fa visit ullich he

paid 10 a brother in Jamaica, wheie he caught fever

ami died in 1840. "|.\.r filler sketch see i/7;,„',Y-

binkie (iSoo) I., 47.

470. /nf;nuii,/uiinsJlJ).: hree Church I'.unaich.

This reni.iikalile man, who was minister of Ihe |iarish

of I'liM, in Shell, Hid, for the l.mg period of 7O years,

having been ..i.l. lined in liloj and elieil in 1S79, was

a native ol Haugli, Stralluh.n. 1 le was l...rii in i77i>,

and cimseipienlly was a centen.irian at llie Imie ..f

his.leath.

480. /n:;iaiii, ll'i/Haiii, of Caiinhirns : Miner
Poet. Horn at Cuminestown, Mon(|uliitter, in 1765,

he published a voklme of puems in 1812, enlille.l

IWms tn till Kn.diJi an.l S.olliJi J>ial,\l>. He
died in 1S49.

4S4. Jrrino, .Ui.xain/cr, .S

He had a c.mman.l in the 1..

flarl ..f M.ii at the fio-aid battle, .in.l is sai.l lo h;

en.s.unleie.l Maclean ..f iL.wart, I.ielll.-Cen. un.ler

li..ii,d.l ..f the Isles, .uid t.. have fuui'ht hand I., hand

with him with Mieh .leleimim-.l bliueiv, lliat both

weie lolkd. In the l.alla.l ..11 ihe battle he i.s thus

.illu.lr.l 1.. ;- -

• l.ude Sil .Me.a.aler hAinc,
The n.u.h uie.unit I.aiol ..f Drum ;—
N...H' ill hi, .iab. weie Letter sene,

I liii.eu ihal wer selnMil all a.al sum
;

|\. pi.is liiiii we sad nut he .lunim.

ii.l

•p.. en. I hi, .lays killiei .Ii.l cnin.

1 le was slain in 1411.

4S5. J,rin?, .l.'.-uiii.Ur, .Sir: Prominent l.oc.d

I.e.i.lel. P.l..tliel i.l the .il...\e Ale.san.ler, aii.l

l...l,ti/ed Kol'nt, he I. .ok llie name Alexander on

Mi.ceeiling t.) the eslati' ill 1411 l.y his brollier's

death. Ill 1437 be was aske.l by the cili/ciis of

Al.erde.ai t.. un.lerlake the defence ami i.rotectl..n .4

theil city, .in. I ill 1448 was a|>p.iillleil C'a|itaili ,111.

1

tioveriiiii ol llie l.urgh, the unly iiisl.iiice un lecor.l .if

such .111 ..nice being 'hel.l. I le .licl ill I457.

4S0. Iivim, .Uc.tander, of l.enlmk, l,e...:liel

Cllshnie, lie wns a lawyer i.f s...iie emilielire, an.

I

Ihe .iiithor ..I a Ireali-e, /V hut K,:'i:i, |.iil.li,lie.l at

key. lei. , 1627, and again at Helnisla.ll, 11.71. He
ilieil l.ef)ie 1041, when K..l.eit Irvine m living, hi,

c.usiii, siicceeile.l him ill the lands ..f Lenlurk.
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4S7. /i-vhu\ Alexander (Sir) of Drum, Drunioak :

K(])':ili.sl. He «as SlR-rilT-l'ilncipal of AI.lt.Iocii in

1034.111.1 I'oll.nviiiv; \^.ai.s, .11, il olii.iincil a |..i'ii.[ rr.iiii

Charles I, cr.-aiiiin |iini I : ,1 1 .if Alic .l,_rii, uhich ihe

bre.il;iri5,'.)iu ..f iIk- Civil Wai iiK-\\i,lL.I IV, mi |,a--.iiiL;

llle (jVa'lul Seal. Hi, lM,sr, ,lii,iii.; ihe Ir.aiM.b were
very ureal, l,i^ lii.ii-.t nial laii.U havi'n- I.e. n lie.|Ueiuly

occupied and |ilun.lered liy llie OivenaiiiiiiL; lriHi))s.

He was fined and ini|irisuneil, ami mure tliaii once
orced to llee In Kny;land.

4Sh;. /n.i/if, .Uc:\aii.::-r, Vr. cf Ihiiiii : l^.yall^^.

Son of No. 4S7. lie ami Ins hrollier, Koljerl,

iiislinL;uished lllem.selve> for tlie King, and were
accordingly exconnniniicaleil. and bad a piiceseluii

llieir head-- in 1644. t'a|.Uii.d ai Wicl; iliey weie
conveyed lo I'Minhurgh and scnl U. jail, wli.ie Ki.l.erl

died. The execulion of ilie young laird wai sli.|.|kil

by tlie defeat of ihe Covenanters al KiUylli in 10)5,

when he regaineil his liberty. (Jn the accession of

Charles II. the olK-r of the |ieerage |iiouiised his

father w.as made to him, but diclined. I'robably tlie

great reduction in the laiiiily l..rlunes may have had
ilometliing lo do with the refu,.d. He ilied in 16S7,

4S9. .Ih:uind,-r, Irviih- bulanist, \c. Horn in

1793 in ihe parish cif Daviot, and educated at .Maris-

chal College. In 1S24 he proceeded lo Loud. .11 and
devoted himself to the teaching pidfi-s.ii.n, lia\ii.L;

been teacher successively at Albury, lln,;.., (aiil.l

fool and Chel.sea. He died in 1S37. A /ealons

bolanisi in his eaily I.on.lon career, he was as,so,jlaieil

in his bolanieal pursuits witli John Stuart Mill an.

I

other eminent men, He nia.le many conlribuli..ns to

b..lani(al lomnals, ami in lS;.S piiblishe.l a L..n.l..ii

Mora. In 1S5S he i-sue.l 'fiu: Illustrated IlaiuihoJ;

o/Hril,Ji J'l.uil,, .in.l in I.S03 st.ule.l and cii.lucl.sl

'J'/u liotaiiists' Clu\u:,di. I le uas also, in later .1 iss,

an oflicial in the irvingile Chmcli.

400. .;.'.' /. /'

494. Irvine, Mary Catharine: I'oel, Novelist, &c.
I'robabl). of Abenlei'iLshire origin. Her first work,
'lite Si;ni ft tlii liiiics, was pnbli-hed at Aberdeen
in I.S31. Her scon. I, Aihl'urn : a /a/.-, by Aura,
appeare.l in 1S57. The l'ri,ihl!v Dithiitants, or

I'utnrc PniiiJiK, i.-l AVv.vr. /..'.•.</. I v 'Aunt, was
i.sstieil in 1X^59, uhile //.art /,V,V.v- a /'ramalic
I'ociii in tlure a.t;, was ].ublivhe<l in i,S07.

405. /rviiie, William ( kcv.) : liishop of Scottish

ICpiseopal Chuirh. Horn al<out 1660 at Forlrie,

ICllon, he was con.secraled liishop in 171S, and die.l

in 1730. He was a strong Jacobite, and had been
.ml in the rebellion of 1715.

4<,i6. /./.A, Ahwamlcr (lh-i:;n,li,r): I)islingni.-,hed

Indi.in Unicer, one of the Victims of the Cawnpore
.\la^.^acre. He was s.iii of Principal [ack of Iving's

CIK-L-, an.l b,.rii in Aberdeen in KS05. He pro-

ce.ded lo Inili.i at the age of 18, and had an active

career there. for sketch .sec /lid. of Nat. Bio:;. Ik-

was nmideie.l in 1.S57 by order .jf iS'ana Saliib.

4.17. /.•,,:. t ::11k rt, .\l./\ (Prof.}: Melaphysician
an.l .Me.lical .\iilli..r. li.,rn in Aber.leen in 1578,
an.l .j.lucale.l mul.r K..bert Ib.wie ai .M,iii-.cl.al Col-

h.'ge, he pr..ceede.l lo llle Ciilinenl, w h.a-e lie was
.i|ipointe.l 1.1 the Ch.iir of I'hiloM.phy at I.e).len in

11.04. 11' "'"'; I'is .legree ..f .M.l). there in lOIl,

an.l pnl.bslK.l hi, Instiititlonc, l'livii,a,: ami Imtilit-

t:.„„-s A/,:l!,iiia.', 1024. He dedineil llle tliair of

Civil lli,loiy .,f O.xL.id. He .lied in 162S.

4i)t>. /,/,/, ;;///.. l:..lar,i,l. Ilom in Al.er.lcen on
29ih lamiary, 171)3, he gr.uliiat.-.l ihere. I'roceeiling

in early y,.uih p. lmlia,'he b..'came a zeal.nis b.ilanisl

tiler.. .\m..iig many conlribnti..iis to b.jianical

^eieiux' ma.le by him, may be menlione.! c.itLtin

paper, in .'\fataYa,, Afi.ucllaili.-^. \ spi-eies of

Malayan ..ii;;in lia^ been nameil alter him. He .lied

in iSj2.

.pio. /.;,'// ;_i, .

.ellll.ie.l I.CLSil Wnui
iSlS, |.a-.Msl .\dv.s'.ile iS) ;.

legal w.nk-. .\m,.ng lliem a

/..i.-i'j, 1S50, le.iehe.l a -.ec.

appointea Sheiilf .)f Argyleshi

Convener of Al.er.kenshiie b.

.M.....1 as a C,.n,erva

'.,.1.1 iSih I

p.ibluhe.l

,.;i,e .111 /''). uam,-
e.lition. He was
KS74, and a.rted as

1S03 l.i iS.io. He
Wi-t .\bel,leensl.iie, bi.l

u.is .lefeale.l m l.SSo, lb' »a^ an LI,. 1). ami
\'.r. K,,S. 1:. He die.l in iSoJ.

491. /rvinc, CiHirhi ( /\J7: ) : Chinch of Scoll.iml

Divine. Of the family of Drum, he was e.lueale.l .it

St. Andrews, and oi.laine.l at l.un.ii. in 1714, Iran,-

lated to Mnryl.ai in 1720, .11, d .li.sl 1737, .V slauiieh

Hanoverian, he siillere.! c.nsideiably b.m. llm

Jacobites in 1715. A poslhinnons i,,lmne appeared
in 1772 from his [leii, entitle. 1 ./

1 '.lAitioii ol' h.:aii Ri-

tual l)i>,oiirscs a.lat'tcd to Ih: laii.ily an.l Clo.rt.

.pi-', /rauif, Cliai/c-s {Major (ionora:): Distin-

guished lirilish S.il.lier. Of tlie Dinm family, liu was
born about 1755, an, I ,lie.l in 1S19.

493. /i-vine, James, Drum, Dnnm.ak : Arlisl.

Flourished in the Kigliteenlli eenlury, and born |.io-

b^bly in the second cpiarler of that century.

','"'•,; la'll.,.-h'.y,;

heil ill 1
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MAKC.AUKT MI'kK.W Ki > I;1-:RT.S0N

AM) HMIN HAIilil'.IM'nX.

.M:in-.i.- Ill" iJii-r, |.ni. iS, l8<)7.

Sli;,- -A'oiir (imtiil)iiMr " K. J.", who urilcs

with sonicwliiil uiu .illeil-l'or a-ipL-rily, is qiiito

riylu. TIkj ^lauuicin in iIil- nxi'v Inicf |),ini-

-i.ipli al.nul Mai-aiLl Knln-i iM.a, 'in "A ISook

of ihu raii-vli III IJ( II-," 1.-, an LiTur. Tlic simrco

of the error ina\ iiilcrchi your readers, ami llic

knowlcilj^e of it mitigate their CL-iisiirc. When
1 was fiiiisliiiin tlie chapter upon the ecclesias-

tical history of the parish, 1 wished .infonualioii

aljout the Coiiyrcf^ational Cluirch in Stuartfield,

and I wished it all the more- eaj^erly that one
of my parishioners, an educated man, who had
been neail> fiflv )cars i\i the parish, had told

me thai the Kev. Williuiii Kolierlson, i,'/-,(«i/-

/;;///(•; (jf I 'r'ofe^sor Robeitson Smitli, had heen
one of the ministers. I wrote to my friend and
most cc;urleons neiyhboiu- the Rev. W. Lloyd
Robinson, the present minister of the Congre-
[,Mtional Clnirch,--and I liave dulyacknowleilyed
his kind oflices in my preface. Mr. Robinson
sent me all ihe ijiformalioii he conid gle.an

about his predecessor, and adelcd the brief

st.itcmenl ab<uit MarL;aret Robertson, which is

emboilied in Mr. Kiillerton's chapter and my
own on ],ocal I'.minent Men and Women, lie

niaile bis st.itemenl on the te-!tiin<jny of frientls

of .Mrs. Walton, some of then> oicasional corres-

pondents, who assured him th.il .Mrs. Walton
herself had j^iven llirm to undei stand that she
u .as |uhn ] labberlon, anil he spcciallv mentioned
'Helen', I'.abie." ,ind •Ihe l'.,uu.n ICvpcri

nhi.t." Noiv, .dllioudi 1 h.ul ^w\.^ h.-.m! ol

Mar.;. 11. t Kobcil-.ou, I li.ul u.id -
I h-h'u's

l'..ibu--," and -riie b.irluii Ixpci imm-iiI," .iinl I

h.id ;;i-.ue iloulils v.'lu-ther books of sn i.i.iil., ,1

a New iMi.i^l.md ll.ivour had come boni the p. n

of a writer born in jMierdeensliire. Mr. Kolnn
'son's informants anew ussureil lnm lb. 11 tlii-y

had Mrs. Walton's own ackiioi. Icduninu lli.,l

she w.is John 1 l.cbljerlon. I ibcreloir .i-l.cl

him to s.itl-.fv Imiiseb tb.it |obii Ibibln rinii

wrote '• llekn', K.ibies. ' lie luuiul, of , our;,.-,

tlial Ibr. w.i, an iir.ile ; but, unluckily, "
it ilid

not oc I 111, eilbi-r to liiiii, 01 lo inr, to Irsl the

other .^l.ilcnieiil, which \v.is, as " K. \."' points

oiu, enlncly enoneoiw. Noi is this "all. The
p.n is^i.ipb is almost a comedy of errors, and
iii.iy be usci.1 bcnrefoitb a-) a p.ir.ible of the

reliability of htini.m lesliinoii). " K. |." joins

in the coined J, and commils IjcskIcs a blunder on
his own account. (I .111; relu-ceil lo lind that Ic-

is not immaculate. I .Suiarl lichl i-. not in .New
Deer, but in the I'.irisb of Dcr, commonlv
called Uld iJecr. N'.t a map of Aberdeen.iliii'e

is more accessible lluin Ap|)Iet(in's Cyclop(t'iiiii

or .Alliboiie's Stipplciiwul. i\[aryarei Murray
I

Robertson is a dan;.;iiter of ihe Rev. James
\ Robcatson, author of The Hr.i^cii Serpen/ and

I

other works (\ ide St/'/Z/s/i A'n/c's and (Jttciics,

\'ol. .\. ]). tiy). .She is thus half-sisler 10 Mr.
I I'etcr Kobeiison, father of Mrs. Pirie .Smith,

I

.ind she i-. therefore i;ntiii/-au/i/ of the brilliant

scholar of hejoic heart, whose n.ame 1 was too

I Likul to link in any way with the parisli of Deer.

The Rev. Jainea Robertson was thrice married,
and had nineteen children.

I hope some day to h.ive a second and en-

larged edition of " A Hook of the Parish of

Ueir," and lo do more justice to several cminenl
names connected with the place. One serious

oveisighl in llie preface, due entirely to h.iste

at the time of |)ublicalion, I trust yon will allow

me lo make amends for. .Among those who
corilially helped me wiih f.icis and counsel w.is

the Rev. John Milne, L1..I)., of the .Schoolhousc,

King Edward.
1 am, de.ir .Sir,

N'ours most sincerely,

.•Vl.l'.X.VNUliK L.WV.sON.

TllK. AlUCRDEblX \'(iHj.\T]':ERS, 1797.

jiilix I'.WIN, Jewilli'i, .\berdeen, who wrote
that e.\n-lkiit Scoiiish song "The Roatie Rows,''

.ippiars to li.ixe In en iiilected with the |)ugnaci-

ous seiitiiiient-. ubkli ihe errors, e.xcesaes and
aggressioiin of I'reiu h Rcpnfilicanism stirred up
in this coLintry a leiiuiry ago. We reproduce
.1 soul; written by biiii ,llie music by John R03S,

ihr celrbl.lUd Cl'l,' lillM ol St. I'.Ul'r, lipi^Copal

ilinrcli, M.eideen,) on the occ.iMon of a Rcgi-
iiirnl of \dbiiiliei-, being embodieil in thai

. ity. ll w.is publislied by Messrs. l.ongman
and Riddc-iip, London, 1797, but is now very

.i.inc, onl\- two Copies being known lo us, one
111 ilic- Liiiisb .MiiNcum, ihe other in .a private

I olleclioii. Lor comenience of printing we
li.iM iiaiisl.iiid llie melody inlo Tonic .Sol-Fa

'Mit.ili'in. In our <ipinion it is mud) better than
ibi' song of uhuli the two closing'' lines were
do idedl) the most llkclv to be appreci.itcd and
enjoyed. K. J.

Key A.
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To i.-iisc a iitw Rc./iih.;,u ufl.r.ivu \',.Iiimi.:c,..

3 Slioil nine h.is ulapstd since ihc Oi.lur. hluI fuilli,

To call lo \W\r tliily ih;; Suns of llic N.nlli,

TliL-ir liearls IrmI willi i.'om;ii;L- lo join lhi:ii loiniifc-is,

Inipalicnt lu rank wilh oiir'hiavc X'olnnlL-n,.

4 I-Oach friend In his c.Hnili\ .•inl.;uh..Hl in ilic cause
Will nol.ly sn|i|)..il .^u] uVh-iun an. I I.au,;
And wisely iniilcd l.oili Connuons and IVlis,

Will frankly yive aid lu our brave Vulunleer-,.

5 The yuuni; and ihe nl,i and ihe i;ravc and ihe L;ay,

l-^ach shewed hi., tjoudwill lo oui nuich lavuied il AV,
While ihe ladic,, Willi Mnile, so heni^nanl, did cheei,

And i;laddened ihe hearl of eaeii la'ave Wilunieer.

6 Al lasl we're conipleled, a|i|jroveil we have heeii,

As a corps not unworthy of famed Aherdeeii,
And may we slill hold il ilic pride of our year-.,

Toad wilh ilie piiii oi l„.,ve Nuluniecrs.

7 And MOW my deal lelhiws, whom we lea\e l.ehin.l,

Do think on us kindly, — lOaeh make up his mind
To join us, nay, pray do nol heed ihe giiK' lears,

I'or tliey lo(j will follow our lirave N'orunlecrs.

8 As onward we pre-.s lo our comrades heforc

They loudly shall hail us wilh ,li.,uls from ihe sh.ae.

While wavinj; on liit;h Ihilam's .siaiidard a|ipears,

To urge us lo ileeds w.iilhy l.rave Wdunleeis.

9 When Peace wilh miinmiliered deliyhl, in her train

Shall visil these much envied regions again ;

The ihoughls of relmn lo our country so dear
Shall emaplure ihe h>aii ofeudi l.iave N'olunuci.

10 The Ku.:', UKU (iod I 1,-, liim, and send him Ion-
hlr.

And soon put an end to all laclion aii.l Strife;

Then till up your -la^^e, and drink wilh ih.ree cheers

A lumiper lo Hay and his l.ra\e Volunleeis.

THE FACl'l.TV ()!•• Ain'OCATKS.

The fuUowini.; \\^i (if Advocates, as at 141I1

November, 15S6, maj' be of interest to your
readers. It is engrossed at the end of one of

the volumes of the Hooks of Sederunt of tlie

Couft of Session preservetl in the Ke^ister
Mouse al I'xiinhurgli. The dales after the iiaiues

are the ilates of llieir r(bpeili\e admissions, Init

are not given in the oiiginal :-

John Mo,crop.
liichard Strung.

Ed.nond llay. 1553.

John Sharp, y Januarj', 1501,

Juhn Frond. IJcad.

1577.

John I'reston. 1575.
Thomas Craig. Fehruary, 1563.
lohn Rnsseli: 24 March, IS7.S.

lohn Skene. ^ Maich, 1574.'
niou,.is li.dlom.

.Alexander King.
Wiihain Oliphant. 22 Noveml.ei
Rich.u-d Spell,.

IMward Ihuce.

folm .\rthur. 1 May, 1570.
John NicoKon.
Olive, Coh. iS January, 1573.
Thou.as Il.irvie.

Willi.im llarvie. i c; Apiil, 1577.
Davi.l I law. llead."

Wdhani 11, Hi. S November, 1574.
John I.erinonl. 1 November, 1575.
kohcil t.inion. 22 November, 1577.
I.one.-, Wardlaw.
I'llom.i, liilbeil. 22 N..veiuber, 1577.
lames lion.ddson. 17 .Maich, 15S4.
fldw.ud AitI.eli.

loin, l.oid,'.

Th as \Vll,.al.

|ohn .M.Hiereiir. 12 l.inuar), 1 5.Srj.

Thomas lo,,\.

lohn llalvday. 17 March, 15.S4.

John l)eu',p,ler.

Alesandet Cheiie, now Commissar cjf Aberdeen.

7 July, 1577-
Tliom.,s Melhven, now Commissar ,.f St. Andrews,
lohn Chene.
IVIei Kelloeh, now iiidi.ip of Dunkel.l.
Willi.im Scoii. 4 .November, 1 5,s6.

Thomas Wesion.
David McCill, son of lames MeCilk
David .Mcliill, ,onof ihe Advocate. 20 I )ec. 18S0.
Alexaiidei King. 2oJamiarv, 15S0.

lohn Met oil. '20 December; 15S0.

l.lme, (oav,
I'noa.a, Kelloch.

Willi,on Coolon. 12 August, i5,Su.

.\d,nn ILill.

Robert (den.
D.ivi.l Reid. 17 l.inuarv. 15S6.

Tliom.is ILuuilion. I November, 15S7.

Alesandei sy,„. 3 |ul), 15S7.

William llouhwiek.
llmphla llhnsele.

lohn Crawinonl.
Ale.vander Cullnie.

C.lKi;li-K I'UKsinVANl'.

The new " lloidei . Mill. in,
1.''

iiiutaiiis a ren-
dering of the R.iok nl Ruth 111 laiwlaiul Seoleli,

which will pii/.dc most of ,m, fritiuK across the
bonier who prob-,s lo iiiulei -.i.iiid and ;i|)pieriaie

I

ihe Stouli of our ' R.uly.iid'' lileiattire. We
! are astonished that .1 l.oiulon 1 onuiiipoiary
(with a ScolLlimaii ou it, st.-iff 1 shoiikl be so
ignorant of the l.owlanrl prortuneiation of tlie

word you as to eorrect Dr. J. A. 11. Murray's

I

rendering, "e" to {y)c.
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i!

FlCKCUSON TIIK ASTKONOMEK.—A COIICS-

poiicleiit in l)cceml5i;r numliCr of 5. .V. iir' Q.,

says, " Fcrj^iiiiiii was bi)in in Keilli, IkinlTbliiit.''

Fcigiison liiniself says, " 1 was limn in the year

1710 a few miles from Keilli, a little villaye in

Banffshire, in the North of Scotland." He was

born in the parish of Rothieniay, and to the

astronomer's e)'e, at the distance of London,
Kotliiemay could scarcely appear otherwise than

as liere referred to, I co]i]ed ilie following; entry

from the Kotliiemay Registers in the Register

House, Edinburi;h ; "Apryll 2-;, 1710, John
Ferj^uisone in (^>Lioir had a son be Jiis wife FKpet
Lobban baptized and called James, before

witnesses, James Horn in Katlanach, James
Lobban llier, William WiLon, tlier, John Horn,

Tilhdown, ICli/abelh Johnstone llier, Janet

Lorimer tlier.'' John Ferguson's other children

are also recorded in the Koihiemay register, so

to that parish must, in justice, be assigned the

honour of his birth. C.

.ScoT'llsil l'.\Risil Cot'NCIl.s.—A Parlia-

mentary return of particulars respecting the

first election of Parish Cotmcils in Scotland,

niovetl for on 24tli May, iBtj?, has just been

[luljlished. The siunmary of the return slates

that there were 750,001; electors on the regisier,

of whom 3jj,oo3 voted. In 375 parish wauK
and 04 parishes no contest loolc place, vvliile

in 10 wards and 1 jiarisli there was an insuffu ienl

niunberol nouiiiialions. Altogether, 7y;3 I'aiish

(.councillors li.id to be elected, and of thai number
40 women and ;Slo gentlemen who had been

members of Parochial Hoards were rcunned.

The t.'lal c,.,l nf ihc e!erli,.n-., 1 ci ..sei abh' from

the P.ui-.lil 01m. il.,«.is , JO. y : 1 i-.IhI,oI \^\^w\\

/7ij,;7-. U'd «,i.foi ni,,lih,.; lip ihc ugisUi

.\n I h.ir \Ki \N FiNii \i I'.r \i Kiai: \, Kin
Ni'.i.i.AK, .\la;l;l.l.l:^.^lllKl^. I'lu- folhming 1^

cpiotedfrom the . /Av./, •,///,-/// //.(/ of ii,lh Jan. :

Whilst c.xca\ating sand re<|uiicd for bnildmg pui-

poses in connection with the neu sclionlliouic al

lilackburn from the sainlhole on the estate of

Little Clinterty, Mr. (Uirilon liealon dug out a

very good and interesting specimen of a (ood

mil. 'llie urn measures 7'. imhes across the

mouth, and stands 4,'j iiiche-, in height. Il i.-.

ornamented willi a fairly regular and neat

design, evidently prii Ui'd into the claj' with

some pointed iiiitrumem. I Inforlunalelj' Mr.

liealon struck the uin with hi-, spatle, and it

was partly broken. Ilowesci, he piescrved all

the pieces, and with c.arr 11 iiiav be pii,-,ible to

|)lace it together .igaiii.

"Lad's Love," Mr. S. R. Cu
novel, will be published by .Mt

Sands & Co.

^Il :

Dl.SCOVKKY OK STONIC CiSTS AT MUSSlil.-

)UJKi;il.--.An in I cresting' a rchieological discovery

has recently been made at Musselburgh. For
some time past workmen have been engaged in

making excavations al lielfield House, which is

close to tne railway siaiion, and from time to

time they have unearthed articles of consider-

able antiquarian interest. The most important

find has been several stone cofiins. These are

of different sizes, ranging from about 5ft. in

length by 2,'ift. in breadth to I4in. in length ami
7in. in breadth. .All of the coffins are in a good
state of pn-s(;rvalion, and betray tokens of

crude and primitive workmanship. The sides

and lids of the cists measure about three inches

in thickness, and appear to lia\e been wrought
out from a sjiecies of slate. The discovery of

the cofiins is all the more enhanced by the fact

that they contain luiiiian remains. Some of the

skeletons have been remo\ed by an eminent
aiitii|uarian authority, who has visited the spot,

while the remainder have been reinterred in a

jiiece of ground in close pro.xiinity to where they

were found. Most <if the cists were found
embedded at a distance of only about si.\ feet

from the surface. It is surmised that the spot

li;is bci;n scl ajiait ,is a place of sepulture by the

Rnm.ins, «lui h.id .1 setlleiiieiit al In\'cresk,

cln^i: by. Ke^ides the (ofiins, a number of

skeletons have been dug out. These are also

in a good state of preservation, and appear to

be ihe remains of animals as well as liumaii

beings. :\ Hint aiio\\ has also been found. .-Xs

the excavatioll^ h.ive not yet been (ornpleied, ii

is expected thai dlicr .articles will be levealed.

Pi' I Ui I . 'i; ii \ 1 M.N I'll \i

^.\., I : 1 1, 111 ilu ml. ic ,ili

l.r, kie Wuill .ind .\islc in l.i,

of .S'. .\\ &-' ( '., iiirMlHiii IS iii.idc (,l ihe inlciincnt

nf Ihdiop (oci-, Piiiniis ..f ihe Si.,Hi,h Fpis-

i.ipal Chuivh. '

I la- 11, line should be (delg.

Pishup Idri;.; w.i, iniuinlK-lil of the lOpistopal

t'hapil, Sill ling, foi u|i«.ard-. of 50 ;, c.irs.

J.\S. I'llKRl'J I'.

Moll's .\1.\1' ui Skmlwii (.\., 123).—
Willi refcri lire lo the sl.ilciiiciil th.at only two
( opies of the original 11714; edilion of this

i|U.iiiil anil \ ilu.ibie map are kiuiuii to e.\isl, il

dc'sene., 10 be noted that at least one other
( opy is in eMsu-ncc, and that the Aberdeen
Public Library i^ the forlnn.ile pos-essor of it.

h is oiilya lew wicks siiK c Mi. John F. Smyth,
.\iiclioiicer 111 .Murdcen, kindly bioiighl under
my notice a volunic wliii li 1 bonglii from him
at a very moder.ite price. On examination, the

vokinie was found 10 consist of a collection of
2(j of Moll's Maps, mckuling the \eiy i.ire one
in t|uestion, and others liardly less r.ire. They

I
.•-.

1 IKI INC.

.mm of ilic

ill, nuiubc-r
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are all in excellent condition, and bcin^ aUnnst
as fresh as \\\\v:\\ issued, are on every account a

most desirable addition to the Ue.isurrs of the

Public Library. A. W. Kur.t.ui ^(]^.

Roil Rov's -SwuKl).- A small Inn interesting

collection of old flii^liland wea|)(jns and arms
was sold on (anuary 6, at the {gallery of Messrs.
Robinson aiid Kisher, I'all Mall. It formed
part of tlie elfects of the lale Colonel Ciorilon

Campbell, of Cilenlyon anil Troup House, and
attracted the attention of a number of well-

known dealers in curiosities of this kind. There
were tuo items in the collection which hatl a

special interest. The (irst was the claymore
which formerly belonged to Rob Koy, and had
passed into the jjo.-^session of ihe Campbell
family. The weapon, which had a large pierced
and scroll guard and a shark-skin grip, was of
the workmanship of the famous Antlrea Ferrara.

It found a place among the curiosities collected

at the (;iasg<jw I'lxhibiiion, where it was an
object of considerable interest. There was a

lively com|)etilion for Us possession, and ulti-

mately it was purchased by -Mr. I'hilpol for

f^yi 1 IS. This was regarded a^ an exceedingly
good price, but it fell considerably below tiiat

given for the Rob Roy sui.rd in June lail. I'hal

wcajjon had al->o Ijecome the propel ly of a

member of the Campbell family, and ,il die ..ili-

of a portion of the elfects iii London il realised

no less than 49 guineas. The second item of

si)ecial interest was the Clenlyon Staff The
sliaft of this hisloric family appanage, uhicli

was also i-xhibile^l at Cla^^ow, u.is co\ered in

hide, and had a ringed lieadwilh bilver //,/«(•'.

The staff uas e\en uinu- iMgerh- -Mjiighl .ifiei'

than the Kob Rov claMiio, ,
.' ,,;ul ilie'uMili 01

the spirited biddmg ua-, ih.,1 Mi. l'hil|.ol .ig.iiii

became the puiihasei ai ,/^'4iS (.,. .\ u-Ih of
' lionnie I'riiue t'harlie" also found il-. way
into the .uiciion room. This was an oM dok,
or dnitciu dc i/uissc, with burkhorn handle.

The guard was bound round in lealher, .and had
a tlinl-lock pistol aU.i.:hed. The dirk, which
w.is formerly the propeily of I'lince Cli.iiles,

was sold for £,i 15s.

E.\l;l,^ .Ari'Kii lA I lo.N ni' lU'kxs. - The
sulijoined inteiesliii^ n .iiiiiuiiiiralion, uhicli

appeared in the ( //./'u.-r.' /A'' ,(.',/, is uoiijiycf
preservation in ihesi- idhiiiuis. I'.ilpin's boolc

appears to have hilherio esi aped llie atientioii

of devolees of the cull nf .Si. Rolieil.''

l.l.i,-.«, l.n.u.ny 7. l.S.,7,

.Sll;,- -1 .111, fuiiil ,if ,,.uli,i:' .M l.,H,k>^ >ir havcl

relaling m Scillaihl. In a very m,.,ill w.iy I .s.|lu-cl

lliese, picking ii|i an udd vhUiimc now and llien il^

occasion offers. Lately I aild^.l ui my lan.lcsi lilirary

t hook in two vuhiine.s eiuilled " Uhseiialioif: rfUUi.o

chiijly Id Piclitifuiiir Hcaiily, matte in the yiar iyT<\

on scvci-al parti of Great Britain, particiilarlr Ihe

/Ji^/i-J.aihls of SiUt/.iii^/. l!y William t;il|Mii, A. M.,

l'iLl,cii.U.V .',1 S.dislimv; and Wcm uf l;,,l,lie in

.\vu [uicst, iRMi l.vn.iiigtiMi, L.Mi.loii; PrnileiM..r

U. lUamiie, Sir;,iid, ly.SC)."' In dipping; iiilo lliis, llic

I'll-.-,! rdili.Mi ul ihc u.rl., I «;l^ sniiuisc.i i., Iiiid uvo
very earlvand iiiiuk-.1i.,..; hii, ..t r.iir.isi.,i,.i, ^^la.:l,, ,„

Car as 1 km.u', arc iMiic,:.,idcd in .l/'AV/y /UHu-^ruf fiy,

or in llie bllpplcnicnlb llicielo wliicli h.ue Ironi 'niiie

lo lime appeared in ihc pages ot die H:iriis L'hioir.Je.

Nor can 1 lin.l in the calalugiie of die reeui.l liiiiiis

KxhiliiliMii any liai:c- of ihis luiok hy tJilpiii. As the

siihjccl may po...sii.|y inlcie-,i many uf your rcadeis,

peili.ips yuu will allow me to luniisli Ihe loll,,wing
pailiculais ;

-

In \ uhime I. llie wiiiu' has been desctihing .some

of die «il,l clan waif.oe of ,,ld Scolland, ".uid as a

cunliast to lliu I,luody scenes pre-,cnic,l a lillle ali.ive"

lie subjoins (p. 215) "a [jleasing pieliire of d,.mesiic

life. Il is laken hum a book of poems by U,,l,crl

limns, a l.ar.l, as he calb himself, loan die plough;

hul llie imager 1-eing cauglil from iialure, are such a^

imisl give plc.iiiire lo every libeling liean. 'I he uli,,lu,

indeed, i.=; eipial M any praise." lie tlieii gives 17

slanzas from •'The t'.. liar's S.iUusk.y .\igl.l,"'l.su iiig

tail ihe llrsi and die lhu-> lasi sUin/.is. .\ci oni|,jiiy'.

iiig Ihe poem is a gl,i,s.ir) .11,, I one .,1 iw,i nohs.
In Volume lf.,nlulsi speaking of .S, ,,1 ilsl, -i umu,.,

he s.,ys -ll.ey form sr.nos uhicl, p.al.ip. no o,lu r

c.unoy .-.in l.,in.|. Tliuir r,,n,m,in pr.,pcrii, , are

a.linnakh ,l,-,-iik,,l in die loll,Mving li^.^ ..I ,1 S.-.,|vt,

l.o.i l|,' 1 ;i.l Ik- llun .|U,,le> lia- 2-ilh M.m.a ,jf

••
II dl,,ttc'en,- hrgnmii," ' Wlivk-s owrc ,1 Ivlin (sic)

die Ian me )il.iv.." In ;, 1, „ .l-.iole, l,c a.l,U, " lairn^'s

(,ic) p,.eni,, p. |-o,"«ln,-h sl„,a, ll,.il 1 lie aulli. ,r had

Ihe I'Minhmgli elili,,n ,,l
' 17.S7 l„ i,.ir liini. Al l,,..i

of p.igc .1 1,'w g|o„ui.l lines appeal, in whieli Ihe

orlll..;n,M.I,v ,.f'll,- l.,nrlli uor.l ,.l ll,,- ln-,1 line ..f die

Ue ll,

...ee. ,! burn
lllilsli.ai,.ii .

Clip,

,4 die »o,k ,.! .,

edmal,-,! Lneh.l
record, il ih..l'l„,.

I am 11, ,1 .1 Ihni

IVd.ap., someol
mailer. I .1111, \

l!|il:\,,i \\ \,

upon Ihe haudv
iir-K llllMIIMle

.1 ilicol

, can ihi

Il 1;

J al Me.-,si

..dr of llie

alur --ri by

.Solhebv's

olIecPHS

lin sirik-

011 Dec.
ilograph

,1 upon,
ilalogu.-.

-5, Hhen Ihe

1, llers, .die.idy n leried lo, «.is .-n

| here were hiiir lliinis' luiiis in th,

ami they all hlclnd high prn es. rhe one which
•itlracled mosl aUeiiliou h.is a Iu,i4i:ige Idler

sent from Klhsland on ( Mober j, 1701. lo Colonel

Lull.irtou, in ihe following urini :
" 1 piirposid

lo have sent you luo or iliit e olli.-r bagatelles

that might have amused a \acaiit hour, as well
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as 'six excellent wnw soiitjs' or 'The Aberdeen
|)ii)^;nosufication Ibi' the year to come.' 1 shall
priybahly tu)iiljlc you soon with another p.acket
ahiiut the gloomy month of November, when,
the people of Kn^^land having to drown them-
selves, anyihiny [general is better than one's own
thoiii^lns. Fond as I may Ije of my own pro-
dtiuions, it is not for their sake that I am so
aiiMous to send ynii them. 1 .ini amljitious,
covetously antbitioiis, of beiny known lo a
gentleman whom 1 am proml to call my country-
man." The bidding for this line specimen of
Bm-ns'b antotii.iph reached /;i2 5^^ at which
fiyure it was purchased by Mr. Surlees. I'lie

same yentlein.in also became the possessor, at

loyuineas, of another choice example of liurns's
handwriting. 'I'his was a letter, addressed from
Etltnburgh, in 1787, to James Candlish, ".Student
of I'hysic, Colledj^e, (llasijow," in the course of
which he wrote—'' The truth is, 1 was deter-
mined to write a d -ood letter, full of
argument, amiililication, erutlititni, and, as Hoyes
.says, 'all that thouylu of it ;' but for my soul 1

cannot, and lest you should mistake the cause
of my silence, I just sit down to tell you to . . .

1 mubt stop, but don't imiime my Ijrevlty to a
u i(in;.4 cause. I am still, in the .Xpostle I'aiH's

]jhra?.e, 'the old man with his deeds,' as when
we wore sporting about tlie Lady thorn.
Welcor.ij sense, welcome nonsenbc." 'I'he four
pages taken by .Mr. L'pcott from a manuscript
volume of IJurns's poems, the details of which
were given in .V. .\'. >1'^

(J. la-.i iiumth, p:L.s,ed

into the possession of i\lr. Barker at /5. The
sum of /2 was aNo giviri for ihrvc lines of the
p.ici',, uiiiiu;.; Ill aiiiini.rhiii 111 ih, m.i nu .. , ,p; nf
hi. •• I:K-) ..n .Sii I. II. Kl.iii." A Iniii |,,,^,.

Inicr ill the .luo.gi.ipli of l;,,M^ell, .laud liniii

.Xiuliiiilcck, in 178.;, wa^ liou^;lit bv Mr. Ikiikcr
at the rale of J'^x ,1 p.-iyc. The th'ree ex.iiiiples

of Carlyle's autogra])li, tliou-h line ch.aractei istir-

specim(;ns, did not excite the s.ime competition
;

t«o were bought by Mr. Kogcrb for /2 Ifis. each,
and the third went to Mr. ISarker.it tuo guinea-..
'I'lie big price to-day was /155 lor a serie-, of
about 2.5 leileib of John Lorke,'iefei ring chielly
to liib ebla'.e ami private business.

*-/,* We are sorry lo liave to interrupt the in-

teresting serie., of Lo.'.d liibliography articlc-b

thib niunth li\
J. K., as well .is to omil otlier

Correspondence for lack of ^p.icc, and Lateness
of communic.iiioii. En.

I

Ulack Isle, Co. Koss ? Is tliere a reprcSL-nlntive at
I pixsciit? I amy slate that ihu loaMiler uf the f.uiiily

;

»ns Koliert Uiieme, Aiclulcacuii of k.,ss, A.n. 1574,
land second .sun ol Patrick ( Ikciiic of Jiiclihr.ikiL- in

I'eilh. I shall Iccl gl-LUly ,, 1,11-^1 I,,, .my light

I

winch can he ihixwn un his i!^.'hCLinl.uil.s, llair ii.niicb,

coat, motto, etc. L. I i. Ci.

I

1064. " llAoiiuj- o\! roii.NLi." — Oil page 175,
V..liime II. of Sl.aUni£s 'IrouhUs (.Sp.ikling Cluh

I

eilili..n), 1 lliul this |)hia>e "llaghiit <.f luimd " in

I
two >accL-^sivc sentences. I .1111 ul a |.^^^ ;i.s i.i ii.s

nicaiiiiig. Can any reader e.\|il.un ? Donsiok.

1065. iMi.i (i|.
1 III". " II ...NNr.i;."— iJoL-s anyone

kiH.w uf a file ulihe " buriiLf '" lojin 1S45 onwards?

J. D.M.OAK.NO.

1066. SiiiauM- Family 01 I-:Asr Loiiiian.—
Can any of your rciulci.s ^;ivc inc, or Icll me where tu

ohtain, the hi.slury of the .Shinelf ur .Slieiitl' haniily of
liast Loihiidi, ihcir oiigin, ;in,l ulielhei llie i.aiiie is

Scotch 01 S.u.jii i (. s.

1067. " Ui.ti I'li'ii; or AiiKRDEiiN."- -Can your
readers tell me whether the " Did I'iper of Aberdeen "

is fact (H- legend. If fact, who was he? .\. D.

QUCl'iCB.

1063. Cu.iiMi: OR Cu.viiAM or- Duynih. — Can
inyof your readers kindly siipjily ine with informalicm
regarding this family, who.^e prop<;rty lies in the

Hnswcrs.

1027, 1032. bul .NOAKII.-; M|. ('..lIMIIb A.M.
I'AUisiJi.b i\ .^cioi.Axi. (IX., i7j, 191). -.Mr.
C"i>u|ier will lind lli.it sccli.His 05, yo of the Local
(lovernment (Sccakiinl) .Act, 18S9, provide llial

c.aiiilies and paii-hes remain uiinHi-cled so far as

n-.iol-. p.uhanieniary ekviions and ecclesia-.lieal

arnoigeulenl.. I ll..ns._-,ihe lile seUii.lis heluw.

S. R.

"iv Xdhine in llii, .\ci. lu.r anvdiin- d..ne in

|iiii-u.in.c ,,l ihi, \.l, ,1mII .ihei d.c hnnis ..I anv
p.nli.iiiieiu.ov .Min.iy ,„ Ihii-Ii u, .lr..,i..ii. m, ih'e

V.Vl,' .,1 .111) |-,iili.iiiui,lLOveir'.ii..n, ,.i llir liiinl- Milllin

uliicli lliev.ilii.di.ii, ,,,N i,ii u CMnnly ni laii^li i, in.nle

up .IS at ihe p.r,,iiiv uf ihi, A. I, ui llie lighl .,t as^es-
ing fur llie r., I,, I ni.iLint; ii|, -ucll v.lln.ilini, roll or

die regislei ul
|
i.ii Iniineia.ii v vules fui .my eunnly ur

.liviM l|i|||;;ll.

"00. i\,,iiiii'u; ill ilii, .\el, iiur anylliiiig dnne in

puiMi.niee ..f ilir, .\cl, shall aher any iij^lit to or

alkelinj; Iciinls or :uiy ecclesiaslir.d unanginielUs ur

juiivlicliuns."

1056. 1 N\ I--..N IIIUV 01 IliK Ihllsl, .,11 KOSSIK
(X.,9,j, III, 127). -I\i1m|,s 111,- fulluwiii;; rein.o-ks,

.-.upph nienl.iiy lu ihe inlei |ael,ili>.n- I'ixen, may lie

aeve|.table :—
DviiiOik. . lamiesun .-ays dns naine is .-u|i|.u-ed lu

have uriginate-d in Kl.mdeis ; hnl lli.it clulli su called

w.as inainifaciuad in k;ns;land. Julinsun says ii is

"a species ol linen cludi n.sol in .Scull.ind for the
lal.le." It piuhalily w..s linen ; Inn •dmiiick lahle-

clulhs" and ••linen talile-clu' I1-:
" hei|nenlly uccur in

Ihe aame inventuiy—eviilently iiuinling to a ililference.

Nor was it cimrme'd to table use as Johnson says, for
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one finds niL-ntion of "cluinick towels," " wasliinj^

towels of ilornick," &c. Jumicson further also says it

was linen, lull "having certain lit;iires raiseJ in the

weaving,"—diaper,— but not damask, which, he says,

was always of liner yarn and wrought in a different

manner. " Doniick " is however sometimes of fnie

work. In an Inventory dated 1573 (Keg. I'rivy

Council) mention is made of "napery of I'yne Flanderis

dernik work," but here also it is distinguislied loun
mere linen, for the next item is " small lynini.' clavlh

"

(small linen eloth).

Laveiuirr Knoll, Ih'art Knott. These lernjs are

usual in Inventories, and doubtless refer tt. well known
patterns of <lamnsk.

Lime ilecanters. The term js a common one in

Inventories, and is .s|)elled indifferently, Urn, lame,
Itiiiii, &c., and usually meant earthenware, probably
from loam,—eailh or clay ;- see /.time in |amieson.
before this period dishes of pewter, tin or wood were
more common than those made of earthenware, which
were liable to be broken, and <liflicuU at times to be

replaced. Hefore the l^ighleenth century it is pro-

bable that all the crockery useil in .Scotland came fr.mi

abroad. The princijjal source of supply was Delft in

Holland. The cost of eartlienware producti.ms had
been found to occasion the sending of large ^unis uf

money out <if the country, and parliamentary .luiluaily

was, in 17OJ, granted to certain per.-.on» at IMinburgii

to set up a '"pot-house, and all conveniences for

making up /,iim, purslane" (porcelain), "and
earthenware" ; and granting exclusive right iifm.inu-

faclure for lifleen years, ll was not till 174S that a
" delft-ware " manufactory was established in (Uasgow
r/v'tf^vr..' .V.i,/,// /.//i /// .Saii/,iml, Vol. I., p. jSy),

See also in Fowlis uf JuiTelih-n s AiWiinl J!,Hik (Scot.

Hist. Soc.),
J).

16S—"a large whyl lain pm ringer

n.rmilk."
Ilrcis. The shelf- n..t necessarily marble ..f llie

chimney-|)iece. The "
i hinjuev br.ue," nii.iian;; l!ie

.hehof the chinm.v pie, e, i. aV>.nin„.n nhi.,-. il. ilu-

pu^ee.l d.iv in \-\\\mA

aorbel lo.,MV n.oo.u y

Ibe leu

,ru' -hell

A\ IS l.nir

J li.i:; if

., ehair-

beh, once e.umion in ihe laiier el.iss ,,f houses.

L\:vf. This is duublhss the French word, meaning
a case or cellaret for bottles or glasses.

C/i?^'/; bagg. .Sec J\'ti?'t'/sttiii's yhroiiul Hooh, p.

168-9, where it is twice menti<med as "clog bag,"

"a new staple to ye clog bagsadle." What it was
docs not a)ipear. It may be a corruption of clc;ak or

clothes bag.

AUiseut bed. " .\ a„s,cl bed" (wain.eol was
usually so spelled) occurs in Iinentorie.-., but nu ,iiher

word has been traced aiiproaching this form, .\lieant

has been suggested, the place nf ihat name in Spain.

Spanish blankets arc sometimes mentioned, as " ane
large while Spanish blanket! of shagg." They are

elsewhere desciibed as having "blew and yeallow

barrs on them," as some modern blankets have. They
may h.ave been u.sed formerly as coverlets to shew llie

colours. The "copper cii|our"of this would suit a

coverlet better than a bed, and po.,sibly the word
cover may have been omitted in writing out the

Inventory.

lAsmuihi. This word I see is now said to he
leomond, and prob.ible means leiiu n colon. eil. See
Rmrlilon's .lnotiiit iiooh, where lemons are spelled
"/j7/;»«,//r."

Would W. li. R. \V. oblige by explaining what a

silver lniii>pO'ir\^'>

lirougluy leiry. A. ilu iCIllisON.

Scotcb 360(?l;3 for tbc /iftontb.

AnliXicene Chrislian Lib. .\dil. \ ol. Kd. by .\.

.Men/ies. Roy Svo, 12/6 net. T. \ T. Clark.

Awful and Kthieal Allegory of Deutenmomy Sniilh,

Medical Sludeul. 2/6 net. Livingstone,

liell Roger's Loon. M.Colvin. Svo, 1/6 Cardner.

Hums (Life and Works ..f R. ) Ld. by R. Chamljers.
Uevi-e.l by W. Wall.ice. \'i.l. 4. ilvo, 7/6

Chamber,.
Chalmers (Thoma,). W, G. lilaikie. Svo, 1/6,2/6

(Jliphant.

Church and mlier Rells ,,f Kincardineshire. L. C.

Leies. l)emy41o, 5/-nel. W. Jolly .V Sons (Ab.l.

)

Desciiplion >i\ the -\rinorial Hearings, Portraits and
liusi, in the .Milehell Hall and tfallery, Mari,ehnl

College, lly K. .\. Sin 4I.., (,d W. jolly .V .S,,ns.

Dorothy Hay. M r. 1 1 . W,Us..n. 121110, i/- Dlipli.ml.

I'l.iuering of Ihe .\lm..nd Tree and ..ll,,-, p,,ems. C.

liurke.' ,Sv.., 5/- iiel. l;larkwo,,d.

Imb.iely; it, smioe, pieventlon and cure. C. V.

l-aliner. ii\o, 2/6 Oliphani.

lohnslon (l)iaiy of Sir .\.) Lord Warislon, i6jy.

The Preservation of ilie Honours of Scotland,

1651-S2. Lord .Mai's Leg.ieies, 1722-27. Lelle.s

r.aieeininL; Ilighl.ind .Mlairs in the iSth ceiilury.

by Mr,, (bant of Laggaii. Se.it. Hist. Soc.

Kiluhining(Moiher l.cMge, : The Ancieiil 1 .od-e of

.s, oil. 11.1. W. L. Ker. ; o C.aiilii...

k.ip. - L-as on iiiiiei.iii. 1/- RIaekie.

l;ere,.l \d\. ill.es III TlKi-.lie I'hilo,. of Rellgl.,11.

|. I.uid,av. IJ, o iKi. r.fukwood.
Seou ^.\n l.n.iuii) into llie Life and Legends of

Mieliael). J, W. blown, lo/o iiei. 'Dougb.s.

Selki.kd. 1!.) I'i.ems. CrJixo, o- Rl.ukwood.

Shred, and Latches ( Toems). lames Dowman. Cr
Svo, rlolh 2/6, paper 1/6 W. Jolly \ -son., (.\bd.)

Signilieanee of Old Tesi. for Mod. Th, ologian,. |.

f.imL.iy. ]/ net I'.iackwo ,d.

Surgeiy, p.irl 4. l/- nel. Livingston.

The L.md of the lioUar. C. W. SUeveii,. Cr cSvo,

W- I'.laekwood.

Wound,. Lleeis .ind .\b,ee-M ,. W. W. rhe\iie.

Svo, j/o reiill.'ind.

I'ublishci., uill please lorwaid li,ls by tjlll of each

moiilh lo |. 1m;i is,

16 Hillside Cies-vul,

halinliurgh.

\\

I'riiiUil l.y \V. h.llv S: S,.i,s, :•) liriJuu .Slicel, \l,i-nlu.

l'ul,li-.li..l hy I). W'ylliu it Sun, .Mleiilc.n. Kdiluiial Cuiiiimi

cation ,lioiiUi l,u :i.l<.lrL-.,saf lo tlie " Kdiior." ' .Vtlvcrtisciiici

ai.d lliisiucs^ I.cneis 10 the Office, 23 Bridge Snctl.
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, anJ Cusloni.s-OlU Slylc of Cloths

Answkh :—
( Jr.Ltne or Gr.-xh.'un of Di yniir,

Scotch JiooKs i--uu rnii .Month

ABERDEEN, MARCH, iSgT.

.SKETCH OF TIIK lll.STORY OF
.SCOTTI.Sll ALMANACS.*

i;v josiirii Koi;ia-;TsoN.

The fubt \vc.il;s ..I" iliis (K's(.n[Jli<in cin'uhued

ill NiMtli I'.iii.i.n .i|i|n'.\i i.i li.ni- lii'i'ii ilic

Kalcnil.n-. piniM-.l lo I'.ua i.n u-,, IliliU-,, l':..ilm-

liookb, l.iuu;.;ic^, .uul (..lU'i I,1MI.^. 0| lliusc,

liLiliaps the m.iot romprclicn^ixc is ili.it ijy .Atlani

Kino, \yhicii precede a tr.iiibl.uioii iiiln llie

Srottish tongue (if iho Catecliibiu of Caiiisiiis,

piiiUctl al I'aris in l 58S. Others, moi-e closely

leseniblini.; iiui' present .'Vlinanac;;, were iinportetl

fioni ICnylaiul, cif wbieli some specimens frum

the press of Wyiikyn de Worde and later

lypo,^rapllers are preserved.

t

.Similar performances were aliout the same
period iiroduced in .Scotland, but from their

perishable nature, few have reached our times.

Some specimens, it is lielievcd, are in existence

of a ilate so remote as the year 1540. The
earliest which the writer has seen bears the

title :

— " l'ro"nosticati(Ui for this Yeare of our

^ Rcpiiuu-d fioiii Oliver & i;oyd'» .Wiv luUnl>,iri;k M,i.

''or tilt ycM- iSjS, i>|i. .15I-7-

I A iiolici; of an " Alii,:iiia.:hs for .vii. ycre," |,iiiuc

Wyiikyii dc worJe in 1508, will ht fuiuid in tlii; Gk;iillLi

M.ii;azine for January 1857.

Redeiii|)lion 1626, the Second after Leape-
Yeare : ser\inj,r most lltly forilie whole Kinj^dom
of .Scotland : Ikit most especially and according'

iinto Raban's bound Ductie, from [for] the

Latitude and Meridian of the Honourable Citie

of .-Vberdene. Also, a snmmarie Uiscourse, (;f

the proceedinges against the Pope and Spainc :

Aswell concerneing our Knylish Navie, as the

fHollanders, by Land and Sea. Printed at

Aberdene, by lOdward Raban, for David
.Melville, 1626." The author and printer of this

tract, by birth an Knglishman, set up his press
successively in Edinburgh and .St. Andrew'?,
and in 1622 established himself at Aberdeen,
where he died in 1649. It is not known in what
year he first produced his Prognostications, nor
is it ascertained that ihey were continueil without
interruption. They appear to have consisted of
a small sheet of eight leaves ; to have contained
little beyonil a Kali ndar, with predictions of the

weather ; and a list of l.iirs ; and in most respects

to h.ivc resembi' (1 perform. inces of the same
nature which had liecn common on the Con-
tinent from an early date.*

lieing probably for some time wilhout any
rivals, aim.macs of .\benleen enjoyerl, like those

of l.ii.'e, .1 |M. 'Willi. d iekl.ir:i\', which is only
l.Uely iMiui I, Alioiii llie \ i .ir 1077 they were
sold for a /i/.d.'I'c.uh ; .iiui ihe annual circul.uion

amounletl on an average to 50,000 copies,— in

that age a surprising number. Their dislin-

guishcrl success induced certain printers in

Edinburgh and in ( ilasgow lo reprint or counter-

feit them, without the permission of the |jro-

prietm- ; but this iidVingcnient of his lights was
checked in February r6cS4 by an act of the

Pri\'y Council. .\ rival publication had, in the

|ire\ioiis year, appearetl in the metropolis, under
the title of "Edinburgh's True Almanac, or a

• As an caiiii.K- of aiiiimit Comiii. nlal Almanacs, it may
siill.Lc lo ii..i:.t ih.ii |.iil.li,lie.l al Mu/ ill 1..11. ll i.. luilltil,—

•I'l ,11. ..lion N.aiclh- |.M,ir I..M, Mil. \'. .fii, ct XI.
,:.in iil^t an vr.iy iiiiihi .1 I., N'oi.lr l/il.- .[ Mel..." ll . ollhi-,1, of

e K.ivo,, ......l |.,olM-, null.; iis.,.,1 M, It, ili,,l
'

' J anuiur |.onr .-.oil

.auc.':''ucHri'':'.|.ic- 'llioiri ...i ,

,'\
,'l.,i,', .ii ''l, . .i.lio

,;' cl Iniiin.lire

CO. nine ii.-i-c |.hiy.- ct «i. il, .'.. Ih .s.ii I'Inl. .!> ^i'l'ic hiir Ics

co,i,,„.;nccincn, Jc 1.1 |y|..i.;i.,i.hic ., .M.I..,], .'5, .Mclz, iJ--8,

evo.) Sl,..l.sin.irc employ, /,,:v,<.'./'.n".>« in ihc -s..ine sciisc

in which Mc now nse .//«.<«,iu-( Wiiilcr s 'lalt, acl iv. scene

iii.)
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New Pi(ij;nosti(;iii(iii, fur ihe \cw of our l.oni

16S3, etc. l!y JiiUK-s r'.cHT-,nii, M.Llliuni.ili.:i:iii, '

pp. 16. As acanipanioii in it, ihuic wa-j iiiilili^hcil

"A Geographical Dcscriinuin <,f Scull. nul.

Willi the Fails laii^cly insen ; As also, an c-xatl

Table of Tides, anil a 'I'able of the I-atilmlc and
Lnii^itude of the most remarUable ])laces in

Scollanil ; \\\\\\ other iiscfiill notes, fit for every
man to know, cither on Sea or Land," S;l'. pp.
24. More than luilfofthis pamphlet is o( cupied
with an itinerary of the country ; llie fairs

emimeiated do not exceed 450.
I'aterson, it is stiid, was at-onc time a weaver

in IJublin ; on liis remoNtd to Edinl)nr;.;h he be-

came ;i vender of cpiatk nicdirincs, sea charts,

and inalhein.'itical instruments, " at the siyn of

the .Sea t.'rosS-sUift", and Quadrant, on the Red
House in the iniddlu of I.eitli Wj'nd :" professiny

also to le.ii li aritln.u til-, mtuheinatics, the

liberal sciences, .111. 1 the art "to separate I'resh

Water from Sea, u\- (jther s.dt or ISrackish

^Vater, in j;ieal qu, unities \i/. a Sci'h j;allon m
the hour.'' A li.ice liicraiy wai, whuii rayed

for many years, iiu« IjK.ke out betwec-n him and
Jolm r'orhc ., the printer of the .Mjcrileen

I'roynoiliLaliun ; .\t one lime the belliyerints

exchange. I ( hall, n.i^c^ to the •.(jluiiun ,.f 'in.ilhe-

malii al piob!t;ni^ ; .at .mulher lliey s.ni.dit In riy

one anuiher duMii by i:uai-,(.' iiuei:li\ei 111 |iiuse,

or by viil;^ar .ibiise in lialtin;; ilu_;i;eri 1. 'Ihun

the nonlierii NoMrcjdaiiiiis cautioned the

public,- -

" My luviiii; toiinli-iy, and liiave ,i\!/'iii.ii all,

Fur ali,:aiiaJ.i uliui v^u du .ilu.iy-,'c.ill,

Trust nunc to I.e .s.i fcili al .1!: i\i::;t.

l!ui wlRM iluii ! ,. .. . .uc u. he -.c.i :

\\n 111,-, ,ac -lill .I,'.' iUhU.I li. h. I..-M." ,V,-.

In .1 moie p.ilite siiain th.

sluitlle replied,-

" la-ur.i .//w./,7/,' llieic.aicc

S...iieahi.:ui..rl.s, ..i r.illi.

\VI,...-,c:iatl,.ir.;..ili n., Ic-

llui oarpelh :-lill .i;.;iiu-l .

S.iyin;; we cuiuite.lcli lii.

Whose v:ihie tiiily is n.il

dit of the

KC thcsr iw.. I.lsl y,

/../ll.cl.i.-,,:

u aiu-icnl Tu'.Mii

iliii.niack,

.alh a i,l.ick,",Vc.

Tlie cont(aits uf lln- publications .iie neaily

the stimc,- the most .ciiiai k.ible cliiVercn. c I. .in;.;

the very dis. dmI.uiI iniies uf foul and lair

weather, foret.jld with .dl confidence. They
conlain little beyoii.la ktdender and lists of fairs

profusely inler.s|)eised «'ith aslnjlo;.;ic.d pro-

phecies, saws, and warnings. ( if then sinynlar

inaccuracy the followiny n.)le, written in one of

them by a contemporary hand, alTords sullicienl

evidence :
~" Nota, The nionclh of Junij this

ye.ir is stiid to beyin up.in Muiukiy, \ihcreas it

truly be;^.in up.)n Tuesday, as is cvi.leiit fruin

the [iroceedniL; niuneihes."

Meantime otlier competitors, but of no lietter

chara.aer, entered the lichl ; of these may be
mentioned, ".A New l'roynosticalion,for the jear

of our Lord idiSfi. l!ya Lover of the Malhenia-
ticks ;"--' A X'.-w .-Mman.ick, or New I'roynos-

tication for the N e.ir of Our Lord 1690. liy an
F2\pert Mathem.ilician ;" — .Mercurius Scolus,

his .'\lnianack ; si\'e I'roynostication : vel

Speculum .'Vniii .a N.itivit.ite Jes. C. 1694. liy

Mr Jolm Stobo. Student in Astiolo.^o-I'liysick.'

"

These productions, like ihcir pnitoiypes, con-

sisted each of 16 payes, solil at the price of four

shillings scots ; that last inciuioned contains

medical a.lvices for every month, the character

of which may be seen from the following" in-

stances :
— " .March, This monih leeks amonyst

your broth is yoi.d.- .Xinil, \''n\ ouyht for your
lieahli this m.inili 1.. elrink but moderately.

—

May, Toslee|i :i liitle .ift.-r dinner in this month
is not disconnnciuled. (J.tuber, h is youd to

eat only roasted meals all this month. l)ec:ein-

ber, (liiions either in s.iuce or i..astcd are \ery

yood."

Nulhwilh .l.iniliiiL; it.s lunncuui, iic.ils, the

.\li.-i.l. en .\lhi,in... i; s.snis 1.. h.ivc ih.iintaincil

ils ulil pii' cM.iniiic- in tlie piiMi. .;siiiiialiun;

ami abiiut ih.: bc-uniiii'.^ ..f tli<- . ii^lilc-nth ceii-

fnrv it w;is aiui.dl) rcpinilcl .U f.,lnibnrxh,--ils

litl.'/ n.iv,- bcin-, "(d..i;:. lie., in ICm clsis,---( ...oil

.News from iIk Stars, ..1, .Vbei.lc, n s New Fruy-

nostication. C'al. nl.ilcd lur the L.ilitude of the

Famous City uf .\l,culc.ii. ami may \cry \\M
serve for .all lui ilic 'i.n ili p.u t ..f

(
'.teat Fraain.-'

In 1707 appcaivil F.aiirs True Alniana.M:, or,

A New Fru:.;n..-t;c.iti..n. l;> John Man, •i'eacher

.if N'.i\ i.Mti.iii I., ihc lia.ernitv-llouse of Leith.

lahnbin -h, print, d ind sold bv lames Watson."
n.es.iia- 111U llc.<ci,i l\]...^raplu r produ. ed, in

the siu:. ccdlii- yeai,a uuiL ulii.ii iidiciilcd the

astiolc.-ical I'olhes uj' his coiupelitoi s. It was
callcl,'" Merry .\ndn \,, 1 7ci,S : or an Alin.mack

ahcr a .New Fa-hion. C.dcnlated by St.ii-azi-

cal Art, fur the Meri.lia.i of the Fi.iss of Ldin-

biir!;h. Fv Mcirv .\iidrew, Fi..fcss(a of I'ledic-

tion's by .S'l.i; ..;a.aii,;, at Tam-t.dliMi.^' (Jf tins

publi. atiou, \',iii(li appeals to li..\e llouiisheil

lor -uiiu- inn..', the (uhuw in- pass;i-cs iiiav sen e

111 exhibit llu hill luiii :

' fcliiiiaiy, VcUiis is

in .piaitile uitli \l.iis ; ili.;iclu;v there will be

lew ves.,els ship-wi.iil; i,n Ailliiii's Seal or the

Luinniond-liills. June, Drink iiuw in the murn-

in.^ a draught of struic.^ beer ; but if \-on fulluw

it'll.ml Irom murniii- nil 1
.' of the clock, 'tis a

hundred to on.' but it s|)oils )uur dinner. -

Au-usl. We lind the jmi.il planet Jupiter in a

.\ U.UI. ullllL-

lavi ir.wa I'lo-il'

n
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powdcr'd beef ;incl ralibnse «ill be Ijctlcr and
\vlic:ik-somer fooil than fry'd tlics, Ixiltcr'd bees,

or suied snakes. - November, M.irs is relro^r.iile

to Mercm'y, and in bnniintile to 'I'anrtis, tnljacro

therefore is destined to be Imrnl, .ind llic pipes

to l)e bioUen.''t

This raillery ibd not, ho\\e\ci', occasion any
improvement in the .Scottish ahnanaes ; indeed
the most |iO|)Lilar of the tribe, the Aberdeen I'ro-

gnosticalion, continued to lie published with
nearly all its absurdities imtil a recent period,

tlioufih its circulation was bitterly confmed to

the j)Oorcr classes, among' whom it was in-

dtistriously disseminated by pedl.ars,. chapmen
and llyin^'- stationers. In the mean time from
the diflusion of knowledge and the ^'cneral

advancement of society, publications of a more
instructi\e and comprehensive ]i;ittu'e became
requisite. The hr^t iuipro\'ements were made
in iheastronomical department ; and byadditions
to the kalemler, by an itinerary, and .1 list of

.Scotlisli Membersof rarliament.lhe "ICdinbnryh
Alman.ick," in the year 1745, was extended to

36 payes in l8mo. IJefore 1757 it swelled to 72
])ages ; it now comprised lists of the Koyal
Kamil)', Officers of .St, ite, oflhe Army and Navy,
.Scottish I'eerage, Judges, Advocates, and
Writers to the Signet. In 1765, it was increased
to c/i pages ; in 1767, to 120 ; in 1773 (when lists

of the Scottish Clergy weic introdn<'ein, to 168
;

in 1790, to 192 ; in 1796, to 216 ; and in T799, to

252 pages. In the race for public favour it had
several ri\als ; such as, "'J'lie Universal Scots
.Ahn.mack," containing, in 1758, 72 pages i8nio

;

in 1771, 102 |iages ; in 179S, z\(> |jages;—"The
f.iwuand ronntr) .Mmanack for 1779," iKuio,

pp. |.i2 ; Till- \eu lov.n .iiid touniiv
Alm.m.uk, l.u 1.-S2," 1 .Sir,,., pp. S_| ; .ind I'lu-

Cd.isgow Alm.in.ick, for r/,/;,' i8i\ui, pp. 2 |.T

In 1771, a similar work ajipeared at .\berileen,

and has since that time been issued annually.

1075. .Ml-.DAI.l lO.N <l|. A Mm.K IIi.AIi.--I IilTc

widi sou, I yim a limnye iiicdnllidn [nearly il,mljle lliu

size ,)f tli;it figured below] wliicli was pluughcd ii|) in

;i f.eia in File sunie lime .cigo. It might be ll,iU >,r.i

Roman with luga, l,iit it may be modern. Can any

one throw light on its identity?- Si\' our llltiitiali^ii.

Edinburgh. Joil.N I.'.ciLis

SCOTCH AND CERMAN: THKIR
Okie. IN Al. I DENT IT Y.

II.

Fko.m the co.ists of North Ciermany, and what
are now calleil Hanover. Holstein and Schles-
wig, certain tribes called .Angles, Sa.vons and
lutes came over to ICngl.ind in the fifth and
si.vlh centuries. They landed in the south-east
of tlie iaiaiid, and gradually drove the native
Keltic nices to the ncjrth-west of the country,
where their descendants ,ire still found speaking
a Keltic di.ilect called Cymrie, or as it was
called by the Angles, " Welsh," which means
"foreign." These Aiiglo-Sa.xon tribes found
their way across the Tweed, carrying their own
language with them. Here again the native
Keltic races were driven westward, where their

descendants are found using a dialect of the
old Keltic speech called "(iaclic." Hut the
process of annexing the northern part of the
island by "the vile Sassenach" uas not such
an easy m.itter. For several centuries the
countries between the Forth and the Tweed
formed a part of the English kingdom of Norlh-
umbriu {i.e. "north of the Ilumber"), and the

language spoken was "English," or wliat at

this stage may better be called "Anglian."
.About 1016 the Tweetl became the northern
bound.iry of England, but lifty years before

(966) Lothian liad been ceded to the Keltic

King of .Scots, that is, an .Anglian speaking
peo|ilc became subject to a Keltic sovereign.
Koyal influence, however, did not make the
language of the dislri( t thus annexed Keltic

;

it remained Anglian. lUu being shut off from
southern inlluence it gradually developed peculi-

.iiiiui iif I1-. ,,wu. .\t the same time the con-
,|iu'nng .S,i\,iii j-.ice pushed its w.iy iioilhw.ird,

especi.illy along die e.isl co.ist, slowly bul
surely

; and, of coui-,c, .S.i\on -.pcech went with
the people. The tide of S.ivcon coloni,;ation

received a vast impulse after the Norman
' on.piest nf ICiigland (lOoCi, when so many
iMibles and others lied to Scotland to escape
tin: t)'iaiiny of the new invader. Thus giesv

tile biHithern speech on noilhern soil.

It had royal influence to aid it when Malcolm
Cmmore niarriedan linglish |)i"incess, "the good
(^•ueen Margaret," v\lio->e nan,e is filly bestowed
in the first (ullc-e for women in the land of her
adoption. Il w.i, en,-,.uraged by IJaviil 1., "the
sail s.iiiit for the cro\\ n," who was himself an
Engli-.h iiiiljleii.an. It received a farther im-
petus from .Mah-olui "the .M.iiden," who offended
his subjects Ijy the fivour he slicwed for ICngland
and the iMiglish king, Henry 11., who was his

secoiul cousin. It became the speech of the
patriot when Robert liruce, who spent much
scxtile aspect with Sol. viliich signifies, that
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of Ills early life in KnL;land, made it llie lanyii-

age of hia followers and llie faithful of the land.

It was raised to the dignity of a literary

language when Harbour eouiposed his great

heroic epic, "'I'he llrnce," in this Anglian
speech, liarljotu- became the forerunner of an
unbroken line of poets, who passed on the

torch of poesy from hand to hand till the

spacious limes of Queen I'dizabeth, uhiU- Eng-
land during this long period was oiu; dull,

barren mterregntun, as far as liter.iture is

concerned.
When liarbour was writing "Tlie lirtice" in

the North of Scotland, (.diauccr in the .South of

England was composing his "Canterbury
Tales " in the same language. \Vhoc\er, there-

fore, can read Chaucer should be able to read

liarboui' ; and whoever lan read liarbour shcjuld

be able to read Chaucer. At the same lime,

each poet has Lerlaiu peculiarities, which pro-

claim that one is writing in a northern dialect,

and the other is employing a southern dialect.

ISarbour's languageisnuu h purerthan Chaucer's,

since it does not coiit.iin the h'rench element
which is a ^tiikuig Ic.ilure iu Chaucer's wjilin'js.

Still, a l.nndoue,- of Chaucer's day could re.ld

IS.ubom- uiili fai moic r.i^..' tli.iu tli.: l.ond.nier

of to-day.. I, I read the p^L-iii , nf I'.uiii, or the

story of • Johnny Cibli of Cudiulneiil;.'

One chief reason for this is that while the

Nonheni, or .Scottish dialci.t, has retained much
of its original piuity, the .Southern, m h'-nglish

dialed, has Income .idiiileraled to .an enormous
extent by the admission of foreign words front

nearly every language on the fice of the globe.

It has been subiea In nuls'.lr inlluen. e:, I'loiii

vshh h Ihe S. .ptli^li di,dr,i I, ,, Ik.-u irm ol. .il.lv

luc A, «r h.ne p.iuurd out, ILulnMU- 1-,

ahllOM UUlnu. Iird 1.^ IIk' .- ,01 bKll.h
inllueii. e winch is mi stoui/lv e^idi ill in ( li.iiice,'.

As with Ihe Norman Coi',.|iu-t of l-ai.^l.iii.l, so

witli ihe Danish in\a-.inii, ihe peopli- of Set-
land and ihr sijuecli tin.;,' iiiud were \er; 111 tie

affected. In ihe eleve'iuli teniur> iVmi .h

sovereigns ruled I'^iigland for nearly lliiriy

years, and the I lanes ii.ne left iheir mail. \er)'

plaiidy in certain pait.1 of laigl.iml. In an
interesting lecture recently delivered befuie die

Philosophical Society of (dasgow 011 "llie
Scottish Races: their Ktlinolngy, ( iimMh and
iJistributiou," J)r. Ebeii. nun. .in s.ud : "A, the

greater pari of NiHthiiiiiln i,i uliiili leinained

unaffected by the Danish mv.isi.m was Sroihmd,
and the dialed of l.nul.md Scois was still an
Angli.m dialect, as excmphlieil in the ]ioeiiis of

Robert iiurns, it might sound paradoxic, d, but

he (Dr. Duncan) believed it was true, ihal,

ethnologicallv, if a i)urc English lace was to be

found anywhere in l»iil,iin, which he doubled,

the purest English were the Scotsmen of the

South-Eastern Counties of -Scotland, and next

to them came the jjcople of Noilliuinbeiland

antl J )urhaiii."

.Still, Scothmd did not wholly escape the

Danish conlaniination, as we lind in such words
as "hwe" (llame), "neif" (tist), "line" (lose),

"gar" (niahe), "llil" (change house), "ljusk"(pre-

parc), "greet" (weep), and a tew others of

Danisli origin.

The admission of so many foreign elements
into the soiuhern dialed, or English language
as we nui^t uww call it, has been like the infusion

of fresh blood. Its vitality has been intensified
;

its power of expression has been mulliplit:d a

thousandfold ; it h.as settled the i|uestion long

ago that it, and not ihe northern dialect, should

liecome the l.inguage of (beat ISrit.im and the

t'lieater IJrilain Ijeyoiid the seas. It was
originally a ilialed, but it has become a langu-

age with .1 world-wide literature ; while the

northern ha-, leiiiaiiied ,1 dialed u illi a lilei.iture

whu.li i.> puivly Incd.

In tliia brid outlini-, bom wliiili relereuces to,

maiu otliei modilViiij. inlhii.nres have V.een

omittcil, we have 'liewii tli.il .Scots ,ind linglish

lia\i- ,1 ,0111111011 iHum. Th.il origin, like the

bulk of the pcnplr/i, reuloiiic. '

I 'hilologlsls

have, of luiir-e, Iniig reco-nizLcl ilii-,, lull there

h.ts been alw.ty.-, a rehid.ince on ihe part of

Scotamen to gi\e this f h I it:, full signilii ancc.

In tliise <.\a)\ of the Keltic i ciLO-.r^aiice much
learning and iii-diiiily ,11 e bring spent in llie

eiidea.our to ii.ue Kellic iiilhienci r, in the most
iiupor,sil.K diredioiis. After all \\r Scotsmen
.111' in., re leLU..iii. th.m K.lli.-. Our sp.'ecli

lH'u,,i\.iii 11-,. r.m ...r .ilm.ilogi. .il ^ro. 111.1:,,

,,l-,.., liie, l.i. I .an be pu.ve.l. U.^icrriMg ai.;,uii

t.. ill.- le. line h\ In. Dun. ,111, wli.i .pe.ihs as an
. -1111101. ...^isi oiiU, we liii.l liiiii -a>iiig: "Wh.it
then were the i.ic'ed diriierenie-, bdvveen the

.N.uih ,111.1 .s.niih Unions? li w.i-, i..iiiinonly

believc.lth. 111. lie. ,rih.-:^re,iUllireieiice:, between

the t.s.i i.,iiiitia-, w..^ Ihal llie liiliabitaiils of

S. .ill.in.l wei.- iiMiU- Cellu; 111 ili.'ir racial char-

adeis. Ill lii^ .ipiiiiou the ..ppo-,ile view w,-is

lliL- Hue .,11., \ i -. : ihe Siiileh wire more
Teuloii;. ill, 111 111.- l-.n-lidi,'-'- and the differences

that lIi.11.1, u ii,-,.I ,1 typi.al S.dt.-.man, and
lii,ling.uir,lie,l liiiii froi.i .1 typi.al E.nglishman,

lere due to lluda. t tli.ii I
,\- blo.i, I he inheiite.l

iiore fully the r.i.i.il pe. uli.iriiie-, .if the I'eulon.
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Une of the nioat conclusive proofs of the huf,'ei'

'I'eiilonic clomoiU in the Scoltisli r.'ue was lliat

the avei'.i^e Scotch hcul was lon;_;er, and con-
sequently had a lower ceijhalic intlex than the

averaye Knylish head." A number of interesliuj,'

statistics of head nieasineiiienls and other facts

beating on the physical ch.-u-acteristics of Ijotli

races aie then gi\en in support of the lecturer's

opinions. 'I'liey help to bear r)ui our contention,

that what is sljled ''the .Scottish lanyii.i;.;e ' is

simply the northern dialect of the luiylish

langiiaj^e which ori;.;inally came over to this

country from (iermany, like many another less

valuable products that come to us in these later

days from the same couutiy.

.\'o one, we i)resmiu', needs to be reminded
lh.it there are -ert.iin dui'erences which mark otT

the northern dialect fiom the southern. Nor
will it be forj^otten that both in .Scots and in

Knglish (to use the naiv.es that Harbour used)
there were many local \',iriations, or minor
dialects, as there still are, aithonyh they are be-

coming less m.irlceil every day. We have in

Kiiglandthe V(jrI-;shire,l^ancashire,Worccstshire,

Somersetshire, and other dialects. In Scotland
we can distinguish the dialects of .Vberdeeushire,
Kifeshire, Ayrshire, anil many others. K.ich of
these dialects has its tjwii local peculiarities, and
all com.on interesting surviv.ils of older forms
of speech, liut the broad general outlines which
distinguish Scots from JCnglish can be clearly

tr.iced.

'I he .Scots speech, while comparati\'ely pure,

contains a certain ai!uii.\turc of foreign elements.
Thi-si: aie '.0 Si .mdiii.ivi.m wouN hmiul f -i the

nu)-.l p.iii Ml ihc iiio^l niiilluin i.iunlu ,, .old in

L).l.nc\ ,unl Slull.nid ;
,_) keliK wool, fauid

chielly in pio.\imil\' to t,.i.lic pi.ikmg people;

(3) f'rench words and souiuU found chielly in

the Lowlands, and arisin;; bom .Scotland's clo^e

association with f ranee during the reigns of the

later .Stewarts, but especi.illy iliiring (jtieen

Mary's reigii
; (4) classical wcjul i ovviiig lo the

spi-ead of eilucation and the CLiUi\ .iiioii of

literatuie. Making allowaiu e for these foreign

elements, we lind that the vast residue of Scotj
is tieriiianic (or Teutonic,! anil i ontains many
teatmes of its (lermanic origin. .Some of tlicse

('eimanic fe.ittiies we li.ixe already [Hjinted oiu,

but the subject deseac. fuller ,ind more minute
treatment.

.Seeing that (Jermany is the home of nur

native speech, some students of Cierman in.ty i.ie

disposed to ask why the likeness between the

two languages is not iiioie distinct. 'Inline two
replies fall to be mai-le. first, every l.uigu.ige

in the course ol .ages uinleigoes gre.it ch.iuges,

and these changes depend upon the iniiuencirs

that are at work upon the people. The

Germanie races th.it settled in lirit.'iin cut them-
selves off from the native stock, and with the

separation of the people there was a gradual

separation of the hmguage. The causes that

have operated tipon the old Sa.\on speech of

England lia\e been many and various, and
wholly different from those that were al work in

Germany. Each langtiage on its own soil lias

developed in its own way, and the marvel is not

that the likeness between our speech and the

German language of the day is not gre.iter, but

that the marks of their original identity have
not been wholly obliterated. If we take the

English of lo-day and compare it with the

English written in the time of King .-\lfred we
cannot f.iil to be struck by the great unlikeness,

yet it is the same l.mgu.ige, spoken by the same
people in the same soil. If so great changes
have taken place within the last twelve or

thirteen centuries in our own language, we must
alst) expect that the tierman language, during

the same )jeriod, has also undergone changes,

and not c|uitc in the same direction, seeing that

the peojjle have had a dillerent political history,

(icnnan has, in f.u:t, changed comparatively

little, and h.as been on the whole very con-

servative of .ancient forms of speeih,

liut the second and more important f.ict to be
borne in mind is this : English is a Low (merman
dialect, that is, the dialect sjjoken in the low-

lying parts of Germany, whence the Angles
and Saxons came over to llritain in the fifth and
sixth centuries. Hut when we now speak of

"the (iernian lang'uage " we do not mean this

di.dect of the (ierm.in lowl.md.i, although it was
,>iue the llu•^l pow.ifulol ll.etwogieat dialects

of die couuli v. .\ mm iiiie when the question

h.id lo be .-.c'lllecl, nut jormally but by cir. iiin-

slaiices, \vliicli of the two dialects, the Low
('.ernian or the lligli German (spoken in the

highlands) should become supreme, just as in

this country it had to be settled whether the

northern di.dect or the soiilliern dialect would
1 •iconic the literary and all prev. tiling language
of Hril.iin. In the struggle for supremacy the

llightierman nllimalely w'on the d.iy. It was
aiiic-il by certain lavoiuable circumslances, chief

of which w.is the f.ici tli.it Lnther transl.ited the

Hible and wrote hi^ \igo:ous anil popul.ir tracts

in the High German dialect. The Low German
di.ilici ha-, 1101 cc-a:,ril to be spoken, and it does
not l.u k a liler.itme, bui its position is \ery much
lii.e uh.ii ihe Sciit^ d.alici has become.
There iiiusl, ol ciuiise, be a closer allinity

l.ielwe.:n our Luvoiage and Lou (iermau ih.m
wiih loiidein High (leiiiMii even .at the pie=erit

day, .•inil this is really the case. l-'or example,
while miKlern Jligh German says "heiss," for

"hot," "wasser" for "water" and "war" for
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" was," the Low German says, " liet " and
" waater," and " was." Ayain, in modern lli);li

German, "What o'clock is it?" is " Wie viul

Uhr ist es?" wliicli is not so like the Enfjiish

as, " Wal is de Kkjke ? " In modern lligh

German, the sentence, " he is a good man, is

—

" Er ist ein gnter Mann," but in I.ow (Jerman—
"liei is en j^aiiden Mann." In certain in-

dividtial words, also, as in "Kken" to look

(Scots Keck), docs the Low (German reveal a
closer kinship.

It will generally be found that where .Scots

differs from English, it resembles its native

source. Low German, most closely. One illust-

ration of this is so striking that it deserves to be
mentioned. The past |jaitii iplcs of most Ger-
man verbs assume the prolix "ge," wliicli

conveys the idea of completeness. This preli.x

was long retained in iLnglish, but never seems
to have gainetl a |)lace m Scots. In Chaucer it

is softened down, chiefly owing to Norman
influence, doubtless, to " y," or " i," as :

•• He lia.lde of g,.kl y-wi,,;i-l,l .1 ciiri<.iis pynuL-,"

and

—

".\! lilele wcl i-t;ui.;lu «.i' slic uilh.ilk-."

In Harbour t/.is Juir/uipLil pn-Ji.x Joes not
occur at all , nor in anj- later example of .Scots

literature, if we may e.\cept "I'lie Kingis Quair,"

where it appears five times. liut the Oinur is

rather an English than a Scots poem, and is

confessedly modelled on Chaucer. This prefix

appears frec|uenlly in .Spenser, and there are

several instances of its use in SlKikes])earc and
Milton. Perhaps the latest example of its use

ia E.nglibh liier.ilviie is by 'I'liouison
i r;00 17.1 SI,

and tins i= ih
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i;.\RUY
I

IN llll': KlCHTKKN'l'll ClCN'Tl' RY.

(CoinluJcd front //.z^',' ij^.)

\'aiiiius (illu:r rrfcreiufs Ui tin: un-,cUlrd :,lato

nf the riiinury apiKiir in llie hodls. In 1712

llie .Scsbion cxiUM-i ilsL-ir for uiui;-imI Iriiieiuy

in a CISC cif discipline wliere :i scs,ion.il i eiinnic

was snhslimied for .1 reluil-cc in la. e ul the

coiigiX'};atiiin, retniilini^ tliai ihe eldeis wen;
not uillin;; 1" l)e too exai lin^ 01 ri^nrdus in

this jiHKture, ciin'^idei in;^ that llie enemies of

the ineM.nt -nM-ninvnl v.eie \-i 1 y ready lo

disswad pia-i>ns to suliinil Id llie diM ipliue dl"

Ihisrhnidi. In 170.; William I a ii> x, the s, liddl-

nia.,t^ I-, repdited y' he had nsed hi, eiuh-a\dins

td pia-\aill uilh the herildis f.ii the sallaiy

formeaiy payed to his predei c-snrs, luil inell'ein-

lially in re;^ard Id llien 1 li: ,1 liei-l Idii u. (he pu'sent

<;<ive|-nmeiu. In Ihis ililii. ally llie SuNsion laid

the affair hefdie ihe hi.^hei Judhaldiies of the

Chun h, the said William hem- (diuent Id ait

as teal Ilia-, sessidii-. leil;, and pieeenler, fdr the

trivial fees alhuwd lo h an in these several

( apaeitii's unlil a sallai\- eiuild bo procured ; the

lust of a residence ain.! si hoolhoiisi', which the

heritors were Icj^ally lionnd id laect, heiiij;

provided onl of the funds of ihe parish. I'he

licrilors were not softened by the l.ipse of time.

In 1742, thirty-three years later, the si hool and
scliddlhonse were foniKl in need i.f ivparations,

sueh as the enlargement of llie w iihf n\ s Id iliree

feet hii^h with a |Mopoi lioirdile v. uh lass, the

tipper lialf only, however, lo It lilird uilh j^las,,

tlie under pari lo lia\e woiiden sluilieis m-n-ail.

.\nd the -i-.Mon hnie; -.eii-iMi- iha: llu iliai-e.

dl .1 I e,all I'disi, iiUdii ,if llu- hiiildi^, »hd
Maal.l iidi ilisi.hai-e their duly mill -. I dinprlled,

K. lived Id pav them mil i.f ihr Wuw. XW.
s.j.ddlmasters dues were ; as s.-,Vidn rkik l,\ i

.'ieols, as prerenlor 13 shillin-s foai piuuirsfiir

caih proehimation iiiati imonial, ai.d h\ sliillin;;s

for each baptism n-^isUied, alsd iluvc shill.

four pennies hu- each leililicaU ,;ianled Idunl-

"oinx parishidiieis, doubled if asked nidii; than
forty days after removal. I "ne half ihe collec.

tioiis at mariiaj^es (the dlher half xi'iily to the

Kill: olilcer as l)elhrin;.;ei ). .\nd as teacher,

Wic^es of lCi;4hl shill. scol , |,ei i|U.iilei' fni ICul;-

lisl'i. 'I'en sliill. inclndin- W rilii,-. riiiileeii

shill. four pennies wriiiiix anil .\nlhmeih , and
Latin Eighteen shill. I'arents who di l.ij pasiic.;

tho wayes at tlie bi-;inning ul i u h i|uarui-

shall be obli.^ed lo pay doubl.-. With enidln-

nients so small ,ind iinceitain, it is iiol surprisiiiL;

that the schoohnasieis of the parish were .1

niii^iatory class, alihou-h hir ihen encourac;e-

meiit the session decreed, in 1 742, hat no private

school slioukl be tolerated in the Parish. Be-
iween 1709 and 1778 a])i>ear the iiames of at

least nine different sclioolniasters, of whom
some- were incdmpeteni w mherwisc objection-

riblc-, while others demilled dlfn e in a hasty or

clanilesiine iiianiu r.

It would appear thai during the Jacobite

lising of 1715, the Precentoi's desk liad been
used 10 disseminate reliellidU. l''or :i precentor

being wanted in 17-;:, James Kae, a former
piecc-iitor, «as wdling to ie-.nme office, but he
liaving in y lime nf the lale Ivebellion read

Sdiue papers emited bj the ICarle nf .Marr ag' y"

present (iovernineiil, \sas accepled only nn
seriously confe-,sin^ liis fault and promising
ne\cr lo do any sni h linn;.; 111 lime to come, if''

might give olKiice to 1 a)d and lo y'^ jiresent

ICs'labli'shed .l^ovci iiincni. Nor v, as the affair of

1745 less inilneiili.il m the paiisli, the |a-rcNimity

df the ranmure faiml) |iidiiioling disalVecliiin.

In 1746 lJa\iil I'llack, neaxer in ground of

(.".luiduslie, applied hir Ikiplisui to his child,

which the imnistei lefiised, in regard the s''

Ilavid had born arms in the lale Reljellion, and
uould not acknou ledge himself guilty of any
offence in thai resjjcci. nesiiad lo obtain a due
sense of iiis sin and >;uill, anil ilealt witli anew,

he owned his guilt, professed his sorrow, and
promised a more ini.lfen-ive lielia\ioiir in future.

The session w.is losal. The chnrcli officer

got 4 shillings Siou for his servii es on the day
of Cenree ill'' Imisi's i 01 laialiiin, and 6 shillings

f.i li.rViic, the bell i.n a riianlc ^lvln:_; d.ay for

ihe vii'loiN oM r the Rebels, lli.il I-,, lor (-'iilloden.

The kin-'s binhd.iv u.is LUinu.illy celebrated

Milh bell liicae.:. riurc wcu- Ui, nk...,;v;ng

-.ervne., held loi \ 1, lone, o\ , r ihe Imhi. h m
1701, An~\ i;i«/, dial is loi Uaimll.e-. .ii.d M.ilpla-

iinei, ihelallcr ile-.ei il n-d .i> tiie vieuir.N all Mims
in I'landers. There wa . llianksei\aug h)r the

|ieace of 1713. There «i le- many ilav s i.i fisting

observ'od, often \\illioiU specihc caii-e as-ijued,

.and at other time, for «ars, for |.lagne, ftir

diou:;hl and bad seasiais. 'Ihe last such entry

appeals on ^Sih I )ec., I } } o, li\e months .after the

l)ecIaraiioii ol Independence, \\ hen a Koyal
I'roclam.ilidn was read lor a fast day over all

.Seolland, lo be devouily kepi for huinbling our-

sebts b.;foie .\lmighl)' t.od for onr sins, .and on
,aci ' df ihe wai llial .11 prceiii sulcVisls betwixt

llrilaiii and hi 1 1 olouies 111 N'. .\inerica. And,
as we lia\e e. n, days df huniilialion and of

ihanlsei', uig v. eie annually hehl at cimiuiunion
siasdiis; oLii lid ie;ari.l was )iaid to llie times

.and se.isons of the t'liristian year. tJn the

contrary, on (Jctober 16, 1709, the session con-

sidering the great abuse |)eople here do make
in the Kirkyeard iipoii ihe day ihey call ^oulday
'.unacted that e.icli persoji found therein playing'
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that day shall, when apprehenrlcd, be fyiicd in

fotuty shillings Srots.

The festivities uf V'lilelidc or Chrislnias were
not the only gaieties wliieh eNcicised tin-

ecclesiastical mind of the district. I'enny

weddings came in for censine. At such wetl-

dings the guests were self-invited ; anyone was
free to come, and everyone who came was
expected to contribute towards the el^tertain-

ment. The conseqtient abuse was so clamant
that on Nover. 9, 171S, the min' after Divine
service did intimat ane Act of the Synod of

Angus and .Maii-ns together with a particular

act of the prcsbetry of Abberbrotliick ag' the

custom, Other grievances of the day were
popery and propliancs, against which Acts
appointed by the king and the genorall assembly
were publickly read once a year in the early

part of last century. And in 1762 it was ordered
that the Act against CliilJ Murder (the operation

of which evoked the heroism of Jeannie Deans
in The Heart <\f MidloHiian) should be read at

least twice a year fioni I he pulpit (jf each |)arish

in Scotland, and should be enyrossed in the

Session records, where accoidingly it sland:i

before us in all its ferocity.

No sm.dl part of the .Session's work was the
administration of its funds arising from the

church door collections, and from the rents of
such of the sittings as did not belong to the

heritors. The funds were mostly spent in aid

of the poor, but public benefactions were
frequent. With the opening ofvltie second half

of the Eighteenth century a change came over
the arrangements for relief of the poor. Till

that time the Kirk Sessions hail llie cnliie

charge of the pool. liul uilh 1751 ..uiu- the

r.irish Meiliii-, of which (lie heii'loi-, a> uc-U

a^ the eUliMs were meuih.Ts. To tli.il .Meeting

w.is translcrre'd llie duly of siipporling the

regular paupers. (.)ne h.ilf of the Church door
collections were made over 10 it, and it was
entrusted with the power of imposing a poor's

rate, before unknown. This |)oor's assessment
w.is sanctioned none too soon, for under date
Febry. 21, 1750, wc lind a pathetic record :

—

The members of the session, \-\i. : i\Ir. William
Dall min', Thou, as Kyd, 'I'cMuieiu in Ravensbie,
Patrick limnie, 'I'ennent in lUnldon, Koberl Kyi.1,

Tennent in Loihsiile, and James lilnnie, wiight
in Deyhouse, J'Zlders, considering that the poor
of the palish haa no fuml for their support but

what IS tlie result of the common collections,

and that though the Heritors (jught in law to

supply their necessities when their hinds are
exhausted, yet the I'oor liave little ground to

expect much that way in regaird that the

Heritors, in the time of the late scarcity, would
not contribute of anything Therefor the session

judged that if the north part of the Chmchyaird
where there are no graves was planted, it might
]irove at length an uscfuU fund. Accordingly
nine score and ten trees were bouglit at three
half|)ennies each being in whole ^14 5/- (observe
the conversion of the halfpenny sterling into

the pound Scots.)

Among the private bounties of the Session
appear frequent donations to ])ersons who
sulfered loss of their goods by fire. The less

necessitous cases received money out of the

I'.oxe, while special Church tloor collections

were made for the graver calamities. .Such

bounty was not conrinei.1 to parishioners : it «as
extended to strangers, with due care lest it be
abused. In 1712 there was collected by virtue

of the (,>ueen's liriefe in favours of one Mr.
fanpson ane higlish man, a sufferer by water
and lire, the sum of thirty shillings Scots, which
the Session resolves to keep till they get a sure

hand to receive it, and they desire tlie min'' to

inform himself at the .Synod what way these

collections are given up by other min''». A
sudden and terrible lire on the 2'' Tue:,day of

Ajjrile, 1737, having'' consumed to ashes two
dwelling houses at Carmylie w' Insiglii ]jlenish-

ing and other necessaries of life, it was agreed
to n.akc a collection agreeably to a J'etition

from the Kirk Session of Carmylie, anil 4 lib.

13 Ss. was got.

On mine than one occasion a grant was made
towards the purchase of a cow, In 1751 the

.Session obtained ^12 .Scots for that object by a

d(jor to door collection, and added £\ 1 14/- from
the Ijoxe, for the benelit of an old and infirm

we.i\ei, but delei mined tii 1 esi r\ e the properly
of ihe cow lo llu-nisrhes, lesl the leripicjiil's

laedilor.s shoiiUl sei/.i- her and thus the ilesign of

the Charity \><t lost; so the use of the animal
merely was granted lo llie weaver's family. An
earlier enactment (1721) recilcs that se\eiall

persons hath gutt su|)ply out of the box .And

when they were interred it wa-, found Lh.it lliey

h.ul left some goods to llieir friends .\nd nothing
of these for the use off the jjoor, and ortlers that

in future they and their friends should be ob-

liilged to leave the poor what goods they have.

The records of many public and general

benefactions adorn the pages of this humble
Kiik .Session, 'i he grams are small, but they
shew wide sympathies. Un Kcli. 10"' 706 1 1706)
three pound scots was collei led for a liridge

upon the water of Dee .il I'itlanh the liisiof

many dlnlatioll^ fm iln' building of bridges,

Next ye.ar
J

lib lo sli. was collected for the town
of Tain in the shyre of Ross. In 1799 iliree

pounds was coUecied for rebuilding the head of

ihe Caiion^ale of )idr. In 171S four pounds scots

was eatheied for the distressed churches of
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Lulliivania, and three years later, by virtue of
!

ane Act of the Generall Asscniljly, £i 16/ for
|

some SLitToriiii^ Frencli protestaiits in Saxonic.

hi 1730 a collection for y- uidowb and or|jlians

lieUai^in^' to iibhenneii in the Presbytery of
j

Fordon yielded J lib 4 sli. d pennies scols. -'\t
j

later dates we lintl grants of ^2 S/- tor building
j

an Hospital at Kd. and £j, 10/- for llie Infirmary

at .Aberdeen. 'I'lie jecords of our local Insti-

tution testify accordingly to tlie receipt, in 1753,
oi a donation throuf^li the .'\rbroalli presbytery.

'I'he haiboins of St. Andrews and liyeniouth in

the .South, and Ijanff in the North, as well as

.-\rbroath in the vicinity, all received benefits.

'I'lie Atlantic, a formidable barrier last ceultiry,

ditl not obstruct tlie How of j.;enerosity on the

part of the cluuch-gocrs of ]5;irry, who sent ^12
to the College of New Jersey and /19 4 for

the ministers in I'ensihania, (Xc.

A glimpse of one feature of the public services

is got in such entries us these : 1723, June 2, for

a san<l^l,iss to the church oo.oS.oo. 1743, Octob.
2'', I'o a lloin' glass 6 ss. it : To a fulcrum lo the

saiil glass 12 ss=o.lS.oo. 'I'he sand was tmnetl

when the sermon began, antl.when the last

grain had run llie discoinse was brouglit to a

close with the hour. 'I"\\ o diets of worsliip u ere

held, morning and aficn

short d,i)'S of the winter i|

given Ijetween lliem. 'I'l

Ijoth a lecture and a se

service and to preach a second sermon in tlie

afternoon ; and in lecturing the boohs of the

I'.iblc were gone over successi\ely from Januaiy
to 1/eccniber. .Al'ler forlvlive ve.irs' ser\ ue it

i-, \Milun lh..l Mr. P.ill ihiuks'it lApediem I.,

ouul I.ec lining and r.uhci- to pic.ich twice ni llie

forenoon, beiause )iis ejesight is so iiuicli im-

paired that lie cannot see 10 read ilisliiully.

Mr. Dall survived five years after making this

concession to the frailties of age ; and his suc-

cessor, Mr. Sim, resumed tlie |)ractice of giving

lecture and sermon in the morning, and sermon
again at the second service. The ordinary

collections are from £1 10/- to £2 Scots, and
those on the occasions of the jearly coniniimion

services amounted to £y> or more. I'or a

seri'es of years tlic te.vts of the sermons and the

subjects of lecture are entered, so tli.al the style

of service in the bygone ilays is made ck.ii lu

the modern reader.

The state of the coinage UAolved the sesMoii

in numerous losses. In 1734 we find lh.it the

counterlit halfpennies,! (immonly called .Maggie

Kobs, were sold at 5 shilling 211. Scms iIh-

pound weight, and the Wood's halfpeiiys at ;

pence for a shilling steiling, the sales imciKing

a loss of 5 lib 19 ss 611 on the foiim-i, and i;s-,

on the latter. Two years later we liiul a Ki A

1, but during the

er no interval ua;
Listom was to give

11 .It the morning

£\2 10/-, being discount of 37lib. toss, of Doyts.
In 1774, in conformity with the King's Pioclani"

anent the (Jold Coin, Tho'* Kyd, one of the

I'Tders, took the session's gold to Dundee.
'J'here were Iwo i'lntnguise pieces \'alue 36/

ster. each .ind 23 duineas, and there w.'ts found

to be a deficiency of /12 9/ Scots. In 17S2 we
(ind a further loss of £7 4/ n])on S light guineas

as p. Acct. given in by Robert Kyd.
'I'his Kolii-rt Kyd was son of the Robert Kyd

mentioned above under date 1750, and was
great grandfather of the ]3rcsent writer. The
fimiily settled in the parish in 1733, when John
Kyd, father of the elder Robert, was over

se\enty years of age. The first Robert was an
elder from 1747 till his de.ith in 1703, and the

second Robert from 1704 till he ditil in 1790.

For a period of years the Session seems to have

consisted only of the minister and three elders,

all of the surname of Kyd, the sederunt record-

ing as ])reseni Tlie Rev. Mr. Uavid Sim, .Min',

'I'homas, D.ivid, and Robert Kyd eldeis.

Several stones in memory of these f.imilies

st.anil 111 ihc ihunhy.iid, the oldest of them
Vieing ipuiud ill .\iidiew Jervise's second volume.

The fnllo\viiig IS the inscription, with its closing

lines lo u.ii h llie rustic moralist liow to live :

Here ly-. jolni Kyd liiuband first to Margaret
Ihowii who lived sometime in Elshcnure. He
died the iS of lebiuary 1737 aged 75 years.

Here lys also Magdalin Cardner his last spous

who died llie 23 of February 1737 aged 75 years.

This ston w.is erected by Robert iS: .'\le.\ander

Kyd sons to the first above named persons.

I hie I) s the corps of Robert Kyd, 'I'ennent,

l.oilisyile, and one of the ruleng eUlers in the

p.irish of liarrie uho was mariid to ISarbara

Scot Nov'' 7. 172S ^: departed ihis lif Nov'' 2.

1763 of his age 63. He has sur\i\ing two sons

Robert li John and two daughters .Margaret

and M.igd.ilene.

.\l! wli.i l.cliuMs thi.s miiTienient

In Cliiisl your Iriisl re|ioso,

.Ami of your .sins rc|ieiU in lime

l,e,l hcueii :iml e.ulli yuii l.iss.

V. K.

'I'lie Secretary for Scotland has con.,eiited to

receive a deputaiiim to urge that more reiog-

iiition and encouiie^ement be gi\eii to the

leaching of C.aelic in our Highlands. 'ih,.,

> rfoii to bring b.ick llie laii:.;iiage of i.ui country

deserves to succeed. Sonic there are .iinong us

fiiolish enougli to lliml: lli.il Caelic ought to be
alloweel to die out ; \\e liojie none of our leaders

have this absurd opinion.
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LOCAL lUHLloCKAl'llY.

Thk siirn.uiie of Rciss is cif fit'i|iicnl nrcurrciice

in Aberdctn .-11111 Kim anliiK:, aiitl accurtlintjly

Ijulks larnL-ly in our lliblioxniphy.

Tlie Tiik'S clioscn by Alexander Ross for

several of Ins nnnicrous uorUs arc siartlinj^

enonyli to exritc the envy of a modern Novclisl.

He was the most remarkable Aberthmian of

liis time m the literary woiUl, and llie ilislieli in

Hndibras wliicli |)layfnlly sneers at liis extra-

ordinary capacity for writiny nscful and popular
linoks is, wiih one exception, the most fref|uently

quoted of any that Samuel F.utler wroie. lie

was educated at Marischal College, and his

classical learning is undisputed. Of his books
the "Christiad'' is a wonderfully clever perfoi 111-

ance, wliich was brouylit into prominent notice

a century after its |Hiblic:;aion by L.aider's

foolish assertions that John Milton had plagia-

rised it in his ;-;ic:.it epic^

Unliinchini; I'roteslani ihou-h he was, .\lc\-

ander Koss tmh.ippily ^.ive strenuous sii|i|)oii

to the P.ap.d condemnation of the innowiiioiis

of C.alileo and (Jopernicus. Many of liis bn.iks

enjoyed .in exlensixc cirnilatioii ,md L;n'ut

popularity, and his " \'icv'. of all Krli-imi , " .md
"Continuation of K.ilci^ii's liisioi)-'' .ire still

referred to. The early cdiiions of all of them
are greatly prized by Collectors.

The high musical lejiul.ition of .Aberdeen was
well sustained a century ago by James Ross,

the Organist of .St. I'.ml's i'.piscopal Chapel, a

composer and harmonist of quite exceptional

ability. We have never h:id a more voliiniiiuuis

or popular mibival \'.riter, but his uoik^ li.r.e

become -.ciuc, .ind oui l.i-.t of his iniMu ..liuii.

is iuci'inplcie. 1 Ic w.i-. .1 conirilHilor to ihe luu:

coUeciion of ScoIUnIi iii.-lndiL:, |.iililisheil m
6 v.ils. by K. .\. Siiiilh, ,nul to ntlur uoihs of ,1

similar kind, and many Scots songs .ne still

sung to the airs he composed for them.

John Ross' connection with St. Paul's Ch.i|)el

lasted from his .•i]>pointmcin m 1785 for iiioie

than fifty >e.iis. lie tlii'd ,it Cr.iigie I'.iik,

Aberdeen, in 1K17. We |)ie\iousl\ rciu.ukiMl

upon his connet.tion with John Rtnmie, the-

Aberdeen song writer, and have now made .111

attempt to complete the ISibliogiaphy of Kannie's

published songs. 'I'lie names of sevc-iak i om-
])oseis of high rank will be observed iiinong

those who contributed the melodies.

Here is a s|)ei imeu of R.mnie's \erse :
—

" Where Dec's snit «,,Uis siiuKjilily glide

'I'liouicl. Munle', ll.,«eiy .lale,

Merk KlUii .I.Miie in juullifu! lui.le,

The iMMUly uf the V;dL.'^

and so forth in a llowing stream much sjfler

than the waters of Invercannie. But Ross's
melody to the song is delightful.

The works of Dr. James Ross of Alanchesler,
whose loo early death was so much regretted

by the coterie of .Vberdeen Doctors in Cotton-
opolis; occupy a considerable place on our List.

K. J.

i:aiinic,J,>hn ( I'ui-Hiiu-J S.m.;, i- .)./;,,/,. )
J'.le.st w.i^ niv vernal il.ty.

.Miisic l.y i;. P. ];. Mailinif,ond.(l7iji)

The PiidcMrilie N'.Tlley.

MuMC hy M. 11, .1,1

r.luw, -elide win.lx ,, l.,in/.i

Velalniy hrec/es genlly hl.rn.

MllMC hy \V. .Shield

Sally Kny.

(.ei.ile M.iiy.

Tile '111. M-n.

When Slriiucll lR.il. I.

il ofniv I.

(1795)
(I.S.JO)

(1 790)
(1S03)

( ! 7'W)

(iS02)

( ,, )

(iSoG)

( 1'.;

f^ii
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line ye set-n in llie frcsli ilcwy mum-
ing. A Sucitlisli H:\lhnl wriUcM
liy one uf ihc bons of llic cult-

brme.l lUinis. Luml. S.A.

TheNL!,'i-oniotl)cr, aHall.vl(ji./;;i.) ,,

Orr.i ^'hlur (Mis. Uowe) dcd. to

Miss lianiu-niian. ,, (1799)
Touch, louch tlial magic linrp of

tliine (song liy a huiy). ,, (1795)
To lliy iocl;s, sloniiy Lanauw, aJicii

(A. Scunril). ,, (1S05)

Si:; Canzimcl.-i (rinu.iiii, " G.w
Shiulos," anil "How blc4 in

life's fair morning," two songs

by lohii Isannic).

Si.v Canzonets (JtooU II.) ,, s.A.

A set of nine songs. ,, ,,

.\ seconil set of nine songs, the

))oeli)cliiellyby JLohn U[anniel. ,, (1792)

.\ lliiid .set of songs, do. Kilin. (1794)

A select collect ion of Ancient ami
Mcjdem Scottish Airs, a<lai>te.l

for the \'oiee, with Intioiluctory

and Concluding Syiii|ilionie3

and Accompaniments lor the

I'iallo. fol. 62 PI). ,, S.A.

l''ifteen Songi, written by Hum:;

and Kai.iiie. Loud (1S05)

For the O'xuii. (Jde to Chaiily;

solo and chorus. ,, s.A.

Si.>c llynnis for three voires. ,, ,,

For I'iiVioJorIc and Orciicslra. Sis

Conccitos.

For PiiDioJorlc and I'lnlc. Highland
Mary; liallad by Hums. „ (1S05)

For J'lanofor.'c, Find, and fiolin.

Th.ee S..llale,. ,, s.A.

For the Pianofoilc.

\ complete bool, , f b.MiueilMi,, l-i

lvL;inner-oiiilie H..ipM.li.,i,l or

I'i^uioK.iie, I,. »hh h 1, .uKU.l a

select scl ol .\ii>, Sculs Son,'-,,

and Lessons. f'.l. ,, (lti20)

The Seventh of November, aiian-ed

as a Rondo. ,, (l.Soo)

The Soldier's Keunu, with v.n i.ili.'iis IMiii. ,,

Three .SonnMs. ((.)p. .(J.) 1 led. to

Mrs. L'..|ul,arl of Ciaig^lon:

pub. by l.m.es li..vie. Abd. „
.\ Sonata. I.ond. „

Si.x e.isy R.ihdos 111 the style of

\Value> and ijuadrilles. ,, S.A.

IHiets.

La Conveisi/aone, a Cran.l Duett

(<\rA. to Wui. Aimaiid, i;,i|.,

of nelniuiu).

Three Sonatas (seven sets) ,, (v.Y.)

The Rose, a favourite air. ,, S.A.

The Lily, D...

Lavena, l)o. ,, ,,

liu.sU ye, Husk ye, a Scottish Air,

with vaiiations. ,, (iSoo)

The Blue Waves o' Canon, a Rondo. ,,

Accept a Heart, my De.irest Girl,

a Koiido. ,, (1805)

ITumia, a Canzonet. ,, (1S09)

Kiin-gD-Iiragh, an Irish Air with

variations Kdin. (iSoo)

Two admire 1 airs wllh variations. Lend. s.A.

Three Komlos.
Si.v I''avourite New Waltzes (4 sets.) Kdin. (1796)

For the voiic. Sacred .Music con-

sisting of Chants, I'sahns and
Hymns. 4" Lonil. s.A.

Sacred .Music, &c., lor three voices. ,, (1820)
Selection ol l'a.ssages from .Scripture

and Sacred I'oetry, to which
suitable music is adapteil, and
will be performed under the

direction of Mr. Ross in St.

Paul's Chapel, Aberileen, on
W'e.lncsday the luth h'ebruary,

tSlj, X:c. 15 pp. S'J Abd. 1813.

A'ojj, A'u/iard, Ace. i.f 1 li.iinie (New
S. A. xiii.)

A'oss, J\ol>crt, The Ameiicaii Latin Gram-
mar. 5th eil. I'lovidence, U. I. 17S0.

lloss, 'J'/ionias, -\ New Spelling Hook in

Gaelic.
'

r.din. S.A.

Letter to the Rev. [olm Campbell.

An Amended liansiation of McLar-
lane's I'salter.

The Shorter Calechisin in Gaelic

Letter., and other Ijocinnents on the

subject cjf a New Translation of

the Scri|itnres Inio (kielic.

Leltei to the IMitor ol ihe In'

n.d. Inv

.iv.)

1 007.

1S21.

1S30.

Ace. of Loch Hiouui (N..S..'

edit. (wiUi others) The 1'.

Ossian in the migin.d liarlic. L..nd. 1S07.

Koss, Tlios, .\cc. c.fKiln.oniva.g(Snic. S. A. .wii., xxi.)

y.Vtf, yiiowas. Ancient Sun Diab (if

Scoll.md. Kdin. tSoo.

/,','... i;'.;.-.v/, Ace. of CUneiMnc.S.. V.X.I

A,..., ////.'/../.., He .\inaui....i. 1 din. iSiS.

y.'.Mi, it;:i,u:i (I'l.' (''-.'.•.. /'i^'fi-

Colhcli.in ol ripe .\lu>ic. C.W. S.A.

Ross's Collcciiuu of I'ipe .Mu.ic ;

i;evised I'Miiion. I'-diu. 1SS5.

I)|':aiii til'' Mn. Jriii.N .\(ii;i.]., l.\vi.i;.\ i;s>.—

It is with rcgrcl that wc leeurd Mr. Noble's

tlcalli, which iHciirrcil on the •jlli tilt. He wiis

the leading booksuUcr in the far iKutli, and con-

ducted his business itt ;til eiilcr|irisiiig nud intel-

ligent in.tnncn-. I lis ctilahigiics were kuuuu
ibunigluiut the country. Highland and (laclii;

literature being specialities. Besides being an
occasional correspondent with us, he wrote the

series of tirticles on the llibliograpby of 1 ii\ei-

iiess Periodical l.itcraline, to which he brought

the uinleniably valuable i|iiality of much personal

knowledge. Mr. Noble was a public-spirited

man, and was al one lime a .Magistrate of

Inverness. I'ersonally he was an mieicsiing

111,111, full of information, amiable and apt lu

coimnunicale.
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THE NAAIK OF FORBES.
A COOD deal of disciiasion has lately lakcn place

in the Ahcniccii Jiniriud reyanliiit^' the above
name. The pui-port of these lelters has been

the denunciation of tlu' linglish (aiul woiild-he

more rehned; ])ronuni:iatinn, " Forlis'' L'n-

douhteilly accordiny to older authonlies the ])io-

niinciation " Forbes" is the ccjnecl (nie. Aniler-

.son in his work "The Scoltisli N.ition" yives

the followin;^ accoLml and ileiivation of the name;
" Forl.ies, the sumante of a < l.m ihouL;li not a

Cehic one, haviny its possession piim.ip.illy in

Aberdeenshire and the chief of whiiJi is [.ord

Forbes ; its badye Ijeihg" the common broom and
the gathering shout or slogan I.onach," the name
of a hill in llie district of Slratlidon.

The traditions regarding theoiiym of tlie sur-

name of Forljes are \-arious, and some of them
are very fanciful. The principal of these which
seems to liave been accepted l)y ihe fan-^ily, as

it is referred to l)y Sir Samuel I-'orljes in liis

"\'iew of the Diocese of Aberdeen (M.S. cpioted

by the Statistical Acccjunt t)f Scotland, art :

Tidlynessle and Forbes) states tliat tliis name
w.is first assmned by one Ochonchar from Ireland,

who liaviny slain a ferocious bear in tliat clis-

trict took tlic name of "Forbear," now spelled

and pronounced Forbes, in t«o syllables : al-

Ihonyh the iLnylish make it one,' (i.e.
'' Forb^.'')

In conse(.|Ucnre of this fact the Forbeses 1 arry

in their arms !lni:r liL-ars' heads. A v.iri.illoii

of the stor)' says that the .n tor m ihis daiinL;

e.\ploit was tlesirous of e\lnljitiny his cour.iyL-

to the youny and l)eautiful heiie^s .if the adjoin-

iny Caslle-Forlies wliose name luini^ lless, he,

on rc.rivini; her hand a-, hi-, lr^^,,;d. :,sMUo.-d

il lo c..nnnrnioi,il,- In, li.inny Lill.d llie br.ir

"for r.c-,-.." Anoilur ir.cd'itioii ,i:iii--, ili.n the

name of the founder of the f.iniil)' u ,1-, 01 i-mally
" ISois," a follower of the early Siois Km--., and
that on yrantiny certain lands for ^nnn' extra-

ordinary ser\iccs his m.'ljest\' obsri \ ( il ih.lt tlu;\

were for " I'.oice." 'Ihe surnani.- Iln^v,^.^ is

terratorial, and said lo be (Celtic from the Caelic

word Ferba-h <n- F.ib.iMh .l hoUl man. It

seems more likely to lia\e bci-n miyinally " For-

bois,"()f a Latin-French deii\'.oion, ^^iL;nifyi^;; a

wild wood country, where bear, abound. .Xc-

cordiny to Skene, in his treatise I )e Wrbomm
Siynilicationc, Dimian " h'orboi-.'' ;^ot fmni the

kiuy Alexander (but which of the three Uin.ys <if

this name is not mentioned) a ili.uter ot tin

lands and heritage of " Forbois'' in .\ljerdeen-

shire, whence the surname."
l'"rom this point Anderson yoi-s m\ to yive the

succession, but to give this woirld be tmneces-

sary f(n' our present |)urpose. We may mention
the fact that the name f(U' a considerable time

after this was " De Forljes."

.Smitli, in his " New 1 1 istory of Aberdeenshire,
in treating of the name in connection with the

parishes of Tidlynessle and ImuIk-s, has the fnl-

lou-in;-; : "I If the origin of l^'orlu-s
''

(/.,•. the place

named) " Uien- is no satisf icioiy aciiinnt That
the oiiginal p.iii.h of tin, naii'ie deru'.-d il, ap-

pell.ilion from the uobli- family, who h.i\e been
proprietors of it for se\er.il centuries, there is

no doubt." In "Coll. History of the shires of

.Aberdeen aiiil lianlf, Spaldiiij.; Club, p.fill" we
rind the remarks made by Anderson corrobor-

ated, and is as follows. "The reason why the

family of Forbes carries three boars' (not be.us)

heads in its arms is because it is said, the first

of this family slew a very ferocious boar at

I.ogie, in the parish of Aiichindorc (near Castle

Forbes), where at this d.iy on a stone the figure

of that boar though rudely carved is \et seen."

iiefore leaving the sufiieci I shall give the

derivation as found in " loimston's I'l.ice iN'.imes

of Scotland."

FoknMs(.\lford). .s7t-,(i5oo. I'rob. fr. 1 Ud li.

(awiX ': C,.)/i,/hi, 'a field, district,' with the com-
mon Kng. plural, (i /n/i'/iiii is an ambush."

Cr.iigieiuickler. Ssiji\'i:v C. L'dIjPI'K.

W'll.M.wi IxcKAM (X., 137). — William
Ingram, refmial lo in l,i,i month's A'oA'y iiiiJ

(>i/,7-h\<, was S. hoolm.cter :il (/airnb.imio, not

Caiinliarn,, a pn tniesi|ia: hollow m the Smith-
Wr, I of Ihe k, 111,1, of .\ew Deer. It m.iy be of

iniLiestto i|iiotu a staii/a or two from a jiieie

of hi, entitled 'riie I'oor Tutor
de.criplive <.f his nun feelings.

jubt

1 ..1.
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Eari.v AiiKuiii'KX Diplomas. — Ml-. I'. J.

AmlL-rson, .SccreLiiy of ilic New Spaldiiiy Club,

ulio is uriliiif; for llie ('liilj llie Ref^ihtfrs of

Mariscli.il College, uoiil.l W j^l.i.;! to lipar of the

e\islL-ncc of ain- AlxTikun aiplonias of d.iic

prior to i8j6. Tlu; c.ii licr y radiialion roconls

of the Colk-yi- aie fotiml to be bj' no means
complete.

Fi;uf;usON -I'l I i..AsTuoxoM|..R—The evidence
adduced l)y "C" in la^t month's- Noics aihi
(Jiifrh's oni^ht to be held as concltisive in favour
of Rothieniay as the birth-place of KerHHson.
In vol. vi., \i;\'^i: 152, Core of Mayen is stated
as llie exact spot in Koihiemay, and in the same
vol., |jaye 177, a few notes are ^iven reyardiiiy
him by Mr. C. Stevenson, Edinbnrj'h. In the
recently issued ' .Menum of Professor John
(.'ruickshaid;," l''erL;uson is ofteiicr than once
referred to, and some circumst.inlial eviilence
may be };alhei-ed from that record in faxoiir of
Rothieniay. Cruickshaiik uas early tau-ht by
.Mam. tret Hiovmi, who resided .il Kel.nma'c h, the
hamlet noleil in the memoir. .M.nyaict Brown's
brother was married to a si-,ier of Fer^^uson.
It is probable that the astronomer's career had
sometliinj^ to do in stimulating youny Cruick-
.shank's love fcjr the study of the heavens—

a

study which he be^jan too as a herd-boy. The
names inentiuned by " C," as witnesses at the
baptism, arc very suyj,'eslive of Rolhiemay, where
these names are still common. Horns had
holdin:.^s .-it Tillvdown up 10 ,11 I.-., si ihe middle
of ihi- ccnniiN, .Old iheie .,,> ,\l „ 1.,..^ .,1 Ue
l.nai.ich no« ul,o , l.nm kmdied «iih rci..;uson.
I hie de.-,i end, 1111, .11 pi-,-,eiu S.lioolni.i.^u-i al

Terneiiin)',Koihu'm.i\, is iiaine.l j.iines f'ei .;ii-on

Miickie, It iiii-hl be of mieresi 10 iiii|iiii'e inio
the history of the name of J.obban ; the name
of the mollier of Feiynson. It is well known
that he oaily went lo the Parish of Keiih a
fact that has led to the . laiiii of ili.ii pairdi as
his birth-place. He \\as employed as .1 lu rd boy
at Aquhynnie in the parish of Keiili, a lanii ly iii';

at the north-u est base of the li.illoeh lull. This
farm was tenantetl by John l.obban duiinL; a con-
siderable p.art of the ])i esent ceiitiiiy,,ind it w ould
be intcresliny to lind out wlicu the l.obb.ins be-
gan lo reside there. Kbenezer Henderson, who
resided at .Muck.nl, Dollar, was a .threat admirer
of the astronomer, and wrote a very inlensim;.;
life of him

;
while another admirer, the Rev. Dr.

(lordon of the V.piscopal Church, (das;.;ow, a
native of Keith, j^axe for many years a prize to
the school of Keith to cncoura^^e mechanical
iiiyenuity. It was known as the " Fer-usou
I'rize."

<5ucncs.

1068. I ri;i,ii:s .\n,\i.

iienL-, (s.iys a recelll wii

e^ist lellinj^ ihe sloiy el a

null' ciiiiinis aiaMuiil of ii

. -.\p,op„s of monu-
iii 77;,- .\>jtl,-l:) [ can't

i..iu iiici.Kiil .uul a slill

In llic in.iinini' of |,

5, iSyi, Ihe inlialiilanis of fMiiilm.-h wue M.irlle.l a.s

they opened llieii S.-.'luu.ii: li)- die follju iiii; iini(|ue

notice that appealed in the a.Ueili^enieia c.ilinnns:—
(^)iuid Jioiaun Felix l-nusUmii|iie Sii. Cuniu ferieiini

de capile Muniieerulis i.oslri Kt.i;ii cUi.i.lci ii;ihli ahhiiie

aniiis per jucnni abiepniin, jarn leddiliiin est, cl in

lucum prisiiniiin exsLil re-.iiliiluiii. .Salelks igiuir

Kevins exculial m ulini in eolLnlli^, c|ii...l (|iii.lein lihens

hiliens pill. lice lestari aveo. Cnl^. 1). Ced.les, I-r,r-

fecliis Al)c-rdiini.e, Ralendis jaiui.uiK Moccci.xci.
N.li. Adiicio ruyatiis inipeiisaiiini suinciiain (mm

sine hoc iiulici.i) sedeciin .soli. In, .\nL^lie.>s expK-tunis.

Fven when Ihey c.iill.l ilansl.Ue it lliey were unable
tn make nuicli ..I ii, f... il sin.plv 1..I.I lluu Sir William
C.uddes, the I'lin. ip.il of .M.eidL-eii Dni^er^ily, le-

linne.l ihanks lieeaii.-^e the "iron li.an IV. .111 die head
of our unicorn, taken away as a lark eiLjIileeii ye.iis

ayo, lias now lieeii retiinied and i^ restored l.i iu
wonteil pliice. The Koyal supporter tlius keeps ijuar.l

iininjure.l a-, of ..M." " .\s rei|ue->tfd," ran die [mj^i-

ipl, "
I ailil die amount of oiillay (inelu.ling lliia

lilli

•HiL- p..ri..l he l.il.r..M'..l Kin-'s i;..lleL;e, Old
.\l..adi.n, aie ^u.u.l.-.i l.y a nnl...iii aii.l a lion, ami
on.: ,l..y in |),..a..l..i I.S;.', die ..Iliu.iK l.i,.- I., f.ii.l

wilh li.aa.u^ ili.ii li.iH il..- Ii.a.l ..f die unic.,111 li.al been
knucke.loh..ii.l . .1 . ;. 4 .. a..)-. i:i_i;l,ieui ye.irs passe.l

away nn.l on (. in i-iiiKi, I i.iy, lS.,o, ihe li..rn in a box,

andalc-ller, Hiillni in l.iuin, were receiis d l.y die I'riii-

cijial. Il appeals dial lliere were lu.i 1 Ir .|., ,i|.a s, and
thai, ai 111-,!, lliey I1...I wi.shed ..iilv e. .Ildi..rii the

nvaiuie, .Old li.i.l .uviJeni.dlv koil-.u . 'I i:- lie... I in

lIlel'Liee-s. llieN dlil> p.ii.l ihe c . .1- , I 1 !,, ..U.ili-e-

lilrlil.ali.l Mill l»..LMiiliei,, I v».>y.l |'eii.iiu-r, l,„ l|,e

, 1,1 I

"IT

(.\.inv," ..rwl,i.;li ^eicli

andiurs ul die .„ili.,-e I..

uhich nol..«ly s.em-, ...

•jheie i-, i.-as.in, iioueve

M. .Hired, l.ui iIk uli..le

Il l.is, h.iaev.-r, !;iveii

We ;.i.- -I... I l.i I,.- .1

pa,..ei,ipl,:i.ya|.i,e,„lli,i

tide oieilel In. It in:.;

lil^enii.u, il.leil.iy.ili.ili,'

,\.\.\ A.\.V A \A,\-\ Alai.l InilJIiO

l-ca..,.a;imM 1 1 1 i i.mmm.:

.\ .X 1 1. 10..11 1.11 K 11
1 r k K 1; K 1: 1; 1; 1 ; K

.\her.|.illl:ie

I.WII . .MUCCCXCI

illr

.\l.

i.lv ueie piinle.l, tli

ill.i-.l ill .111 ,iii.inr..m

xli ;il.l.- 1.1 ,le.i|.liel

lie^e lll.a lliey :ue ii

Uiei i- wiappe.l in inysteiy

.il.li..:.i;l|.ller, a clialiee .

eiel l.idie

ii.r.l.Ki;

Ml
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Of lliis -L'Ofk only St'Z'Cii Copifs !tavc hccn priiUcd.

1. l'\ii Ihc Libruiy of llie lirilish Museum.
2. ,, ,, I'Vully uf A.lvncatcs.

3. „ „ IJnivfisily of St. AnilicWh.

4. ,, ,, l'iii\ LTsily of tilasi^ow,

5. ,, ,, L:iiivei^ily cif Aljeidccu.

6. ,, ,, UnivLiMly ..f EiliulHut,'li.

7. For Ihu Surviving Criminals.

1069. AuTllou W.wiKi). — Can any of your

ruadtrs inform mc wlio was lire aullior of a hook en-

lilli-'il " .Scoiiiu Imliculuui : or llic I'rcscnt Slate of

Scotland, lot;clher with divers ri-llcclions ii|njii tlie

Ancient Slate thereof, by A. iM. I'hilopalris," London,
16S2. Ill a cjjiy of this rare liooU, which recently came
into my possebiion, on the title pa^'e helow the name
of the anllioi is written ui pencil, "Alexander
Milne." rri;l.ably this is ilie ui iter's name, hut it

would he of interest to know wholieuas, and t.. have
some particulars of his history. The volume itself is

Very interesting. j.
'1'.

1070. IJi;. John MACtciNiosH, K.K.C.S.K. —
A gentleman of ihks name was a Lecturer on the

Practice of Physics in ICdinhurgh, about 1S35. Any
infurmalion as to his peiligrcc, biith, ilealh, \c:., will

oblige.
'

.Ma..

1071. l\i;ii II III.- Cuti.cii:, I)t).N.\iiii .\it. —This
family was an oflshot of the Keiths Mari.-,chal. Can
any reader tell me when they went <ait of Criggie, and
who was the last laird of the name? "

'.M.M .

1072. Kiev. JmiN .M.nusii.N, l).l). Is there any
available informalion regar ling Dr. Moii,on, an

Aberileen gr.ulualc, the .lulli.ir' of
" 'Twas in that

night when doomed to know "
( I'.ir.iplirase 35) ?

New College, Clxford. U. S. k.

[Dr. Morison was boi n at Cairnie, .\1ki.I. i n hire,

in 1750, ,nid. .'i.i.hi.ae,! .11 l\iiii''s l',.|h..' n, r;;-i.
I

lMinr.m,'h I niw 1 -in .onMod',.!, hi.n ih.- d.eie.' >.|

n.l). iu iroj. Ii:. a mil ,u,...nu ,.| his c.iu.a .uid I

woil, ,ee /:, .s,.v.;. / l\u,:, 0/,;j,f by l)..uvl.i,

Macl.cg.ui, publidiol l.v f:iioi', f.dinburgh, iNso.
|

Xlnswcrs.

1063. C.u.ii.Mi; (ii; CuAHAM oi- DaY.MF. (X., 143).— With reference to ihis enquiry about the last pro-

prietor of lh;il name, Paul (.Jraham, lisip, sold Drynie
twenty years ago or mure, and is now li\nig in

London. CONON.

lynn;
]

1073. 1.1)1 \i. .\nniiai, t;\Mi;s .\.Nii Cr
Should n..l some allempl be made lo , -oiled

of annual game, and - plays " peculiar lo c.

tiicls, vilLu'cv, ,,, lowpsi' Some of tlicse :

out, and .alieis are being changed in .

Perhaps I might suggest accounts ululer ihe folhoving

headings i
— jilacc, dale, peisons, and methods.

I. Camiiu; kiisS.

1074. Oi.li Siviii 111- Clocks.—Can any reader

inform me as 10 vvlien a [leculiar style of English made
clocks wa., lusl inlroduced, and when discontinued?

In api'carance these clocks resemble the ordinary

Eight Day Pemluhiiii clocks, and have nearly always

sipiare brass ornamental dials. They have only one

weight hung on an endless conl or chain, wiich pulls

both the going and striking jiarls. They go for only

30 hours without winding, instead of the usual eight

d.iys. They are now becoming very sc.irce.

Stricheu. jAMiOb SMIllt.

Scotcb ':&oo\'^'=i for tbe /llioiitb.

liailaric Talcs. li.ma Macleod. Svo, 2/6 net.

P. Ceddes{E).
lioswell (lames). W. K. Leask (famous Scots). Svo,

1/6, 2/0 • Oliphanl.
liurns (the I'oeliy of Kobert). Kd. by \V. L. Henley
and T. V. lIciMhiM.n. Vol. 3, lu/u Jack.

liuin> (.VmmaU Chionicle and Club Directory. Vol,

0. lal. by D. .\lc.\aught. Svo, 1/6. IIorn(C.)
Contempoiaiy Theology and Theism li. M. Henley.

Cr. Svo, .4/6 C'lark.

Co.l the (.leatoi and Lord of all. S. Harris. 2 vols,

Svo, 16/. Clark.

Hilda Stafford and Ihe Remillance Mam li. llairaden.

Cr. Svo, 3/<'i Black «,.od.

Homer; the Ui.id. IM. by \V. L. Collins. S^o, i/.

Plackwood.
Ilouica; tl,e(id)s.rv. IM. by \V. L. Collins. Svo, 1/.

lilack«.,o.l.

Modern Scottish Poels. 161I1 Series. Svo, 3/6
I'Mwards (lirechin).

Object Lessons f.i Children. C. 11. Tyiulall. Cr, Svo,

3/6 Oliphanl.
Prophecies of lesus Cliri,t relating lo his Dc.itli,

Kesmicction," etc. P. Schuarukopfl, lian-lakd by

N. Puehaiian. Svo, 5/- lllackwood.

Scoil.uid (li.e History of). l,,hn Hill iiurtoii. In S

Vol... \-,,l. 1. Cr. Svo, '/o lilackwood.

Snioll. 1; iTobi.,,). II. SuKMlon. (Ivunou^.-scois;. Svo,

1 o, J 11 Oliphanl.

Si.iiiiu.d l.dc.. l-i.m.i Uacleod. Svo, j,o net.

P. Ceddes IK).

Ihe A-,- of Crusad,,.
J. W. l.udlou. Cr. Svo, o/-

Claik.

Tlie .\-c ofCie.ii We, lern Schism. C. Locke. Cr.

S\o,(..'- t.k.ik.

The Ave ofllildebran.l. .M. R. \inc, iil. Cr. S\o, 6/-

Clark.

I'he .\poslolic .Miiiisiry in Ihc Scottish Cluiich. K.

II, Siory. Svo, 7/0 l;lackwo.,d.

'Ihe llaip of Sliiiiiig.hiie. \V. Harvey. Svo. 7/6
Parl.uic.

ScollaiulThe Land o' Cakes
and lliiii'.^s Scotch.

id Ilriiher .Scots:

T. Ii. Jolmsloiic.

k. li. Warlield.

Clark.

The ki-hl of Theology Sjsleiiiat

Svo, ./
Tragic komances. Fiona Made

• ddes(L).

Tryon (Sir (jeorge) l.ilc of.

Demy Svo, 21/- lilackwood.

Publishers will please foiwaid lists by I5lh of each

month lo J. Inoi.i.,,

10 Hillside Cresccnl, Kdinburgli.

1. Sv

P.

C. P.





1. William, Lot

2. Elib.>l«lh I-Li
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,— Patrick, ~',xd Lord Drummond.

,
3rd Earl of Perth-

Margarcji Kl-

.1. of S

5. John, 6th Ea

6. Annabulla M
d. of Sir V

7. Esme, lit Du

S. Catherine de

J. of Willi

9. Peter Hay of

10. Margaret Og
d. of Sir P

-John, 2nd Earl of Pecth-
Elizabeth Lindsay,

I— d. of David, Sth Earl of Crawford.

—Robert, ist Earl of Roxbtirsih.

-Jean Ker
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11. Sir James Hd

12. Elizabeth Le
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-Elizabeth Oliphant

—George, Ist Marquis of Huntly( No. 21)-

-Hcnrietta Stewart

Margaret Maitland,
— d. of Sir William M. of Lethinirton.

j
—George, Ist Marquis of Huntly.

I
Henrietta Stewari,

'— d. of Esnic, in Duke of Lenno.x (No. 7).

I

—Archibald, 7th Earl of Argyll.

"! Anne Douglas,
'— d. of William, ist Earl of .Morton.

I

— William, 9th Earl of Angus.

Egidia Graham,
— d. of Sir William G. of Morphie.

—Laurence, 4th Lord Oliphant.

Margaret Hay,
— d. of George, 6th Earl of Erroll.

—George, 5th Earl of Hunily.

Anne Hamilton,
— d. of James, Earl of Arran, Regent.

I

—Esme, 1st Duke of Lennox (No. 7).

Catherine de Ealsac,
I- d. of William de B. (No. S).
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Willioiu, l.ur.l Kcilh

EliiiUll. ll.iy.

J. i,r(ico.i;i.-, 6lh Earl of Urr.ill—

Ale\an'lL-r, Jlll Lord Iluinc

'!Pof''sirWallcc K. ofCtssford-

I—(;i!.,ri;c,slhEarl .M»ri>chal(Nn. 15)-

—William, 6lh Earl Marischal- ^-Jamcs, 3rd Earl of Pcnh-

-Georjju. Slh Earl Mai

M^
. John. 61I1 Earl of Mai

. Am.al.ulla Mm
I'lllian. M. of T..llil.arJin

7. Esmi-, lil Date of U'r

I'clor I [ay of Mdginche

Mareartl Ogiky,
.1. of Sir Kilrick O. .if Inc

SirJa.aK llalil.u.lon of Pil.

14. Jan Lyor.,

d. of J'>hii, lolh Lord Glair

IS- GeorRtf. S'-li Earl Mariichal-

-John, 7lh Earl .,( Mai

-G.;orge, Isl Earl of Kinnoul—

-WiU.a.n, 7tl. Earl of Morlon-

WUIiam, 9th Earl Mar.schal = Mary Drv

I—George, z"'^ Earl of Kinnoul -

-James, 4lh Earl of Perth-

r

-John, jnci Earl ,>f I'wtli

-(Juotijo, 2nJ Miirquis of Huntly-

-Wiliiam, 1st MaiquisofDouii-

-William, loth Earl of Angus-

-Georgc, isi Marquis of MuntJy{No. 21)-

-Palrick, 3rd Lonl Onim

Elii.ik-tli Lind.sa).

'I. of Daviii, Slh Ea

1—Robert, 1st Earl of Koxburgli.

Margaret Maitkncl,
'— 'I. uf Sir William M. of Lcthington.

j—George;, isi Marquis of Hunlly.

Henrietta Stewari,
'- il. of E.m<;. I ;i Dul;c of Lennox (No. 7).

,—Atchibiild, 7ih Earl of Argyll.

Anne Douglas,
'— d. of William, ist E.itl of Morton.

|— William, gth Earl of Angui.

Egidia Graham,
'-

d. of Sir William G. of Murphie.

i—Laurence, 4th Lord Oliphant.

j

Margaret Hay,
— d. of George, 6th Earl of Erroll.

.—George. 5th Earl of Hunily.

I

Anne Ilamillon,
— d. of James, Earl of Arran, Kegenl.

,—Esm^, 1st Duke of Lennox (No. 7).

The thirty two descents of the last Earl Marischal.
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The acconipanyiny genealogical tree sets iorlh

the two parents, four grand parents, eight great

grand parents, sixteen great-great grand parents,

and thirty two great-great-great grand parents

of the tenth and last Earl .Marischal. It

illnstraies very strikingly the singidarly wide

spreading alliances of the family iif Keith— the

ani;estors in the fifth getieiation of asceiil

ini:luding represenlalivcs of the nt>ble Scottish

names of Campbell, Douglas, (2), Urtiininoiid,

Krskine, (".'»rd(>n, (2;, (Irahaiii, 1 l.ttuihun, Hay,
(j,i, Home (2), Ker(2), Lindsay, Lyon, Maitland,

Murray, Ogilvy, Oliphant, and Stewart (3).

The tree is based on a certilieate of tlescent

granted in 1755 by the Lyon office to the (then

attainted) tenth Earl, a copy of which has been

kindly lent to nie by the Kev. I). G. Barron,

minister of Dunottar. The terins of the certi-

ficate are as follows :

—

"Omnibus et singulis quorum interest et ad
quorum notitiani prcsentes literae pcrvenerint

Joannes Campbell Armiger Leo Rex hoc est

Fecialium in Scotia Princeps .Saluteni. Notum
vobis facio attestorque ex archivis et antiquis

libris heraldicis nnhi certo et evidenter constare

hanc veram et genuinam esse Seriem genealog-

icam Arboremijue (.Jeiuilitiani Familiae de
Keith nuper jure hereditatio magnprtim Scotiae

Comitum Mariscdlorum per sex generationes

ultimas tarn ex [xtterna quam inaterna linea

deductam. In quorum oniniuiTi et singulorum
testimonium prcsentes hasce literas manus nieae

subscriptione sigillicpie olllcii mei appensione
muniendas cuiavi. Dat. Edinbtn-gi decimo die

mensis Martii anno post Christum natum
millesinio septin l; enlesmio qiiinquagesimo
qiiinto.

"E.l;o voro Tlionias I'rodie armiger, a pre-

dii to Joanne Campbell Leone Kege Armorum
ad ejus vice geiandas IJeputalus prefatam hanc
cartam manus meae subsciiptione confirmavi.

"Thotiias Brodie Leo Deputatus."
P. J. Anderson.

Sketch oi-- iiiic Hisiory oi' Scottish
.\i.M.\N.\cs tlX., 2; X., 145). Wiiting in 1837,

iJi-. Joseph Robertson had seta no Aberdeen
Almanac of date prior to 1(126, but the issues of

1623, 1624, and 1625 are desciibed in the

Abef-tken Printers^ and firoljably an Almanac of

some kinij has appeared annually in Aberdeen
from Raban's arrival to the piesent time—

a

period of two centuries and three (|uartcrs. Mr.

J. v. Edmond notes those of the years 1632,

1639, 165S, T674, 1677, 16S0, 1682-S3, 1687, 1692,

1703, 1706-og, 1711,7716-17,1720-25,1729,1735.
Neither the I'ublic Library nor the University

Library, Aberdeen, possesses a local Almanac
earlier than 1779, and details regarding any
further back issues would be welcome.

V. J. Anderson.

Mr. Stevenson, of Haly, Largs, has gifted the

sum of ijiOou to the authorities of Glasgow
University to defray the cost of an illustiaied

catalogue of the coins in the Ilunierian Museum.
'Ihis munificent gift will gladden the hearts of

I'll true numismatists.
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LORD GARDRNSTONE.
Extracts from Loiui C. ar i/knstone's

JooRNAi., 1772 ro 17S1;, 1790.

(Continued from I'ol. X., pui^e 122).

nth August, 1788. After :in absence of about

two years and an half, daring which lime I have
made Tour for amusement and liealth thro' a

>;reat part of Europe, 1 return. I am thankful

—

its more tlian I expected— I am li.ippy beyond
my power of Expression to find evcrylhini^'

prosperous and plcasini;.

18 August 1789. Arrived here again from the

South, happy to see material Improvements and
particularly several good new Houses, vizt. ;

Doctor Walker's, [Jeul. I ununing's, las. Maul's,

John Charles', Xic.

29 August 1789. When at leisme on my
Return here I must settle accounts with the

Master of .Xrlnithnot and examine all Documents
left in a Drawer when I went abroad and never
considered since my return. 1 observe that the

Gardener has been a good deal and |)i(iperly

employed in i)lanting liinh where firs d(j not

thrive ; but I imline to Mr. Cumming's notice

that AldiMs, especi.illy on wet groiuid, might
answer belter. Visit the I'liplars from France.

1 ar.i pleased with the mulliplication of l.;irclies,

but all Forest Trees ought to be uKire inter-

mixed with the Firs. I like Jaiiics .Mm ray's

attention to the .Sweetbrier and ui?li in sec ihem
increased. Plants froui Tr.nip to be cxpl.iihcil

—Promising st.ile ..f lardie-, 011 llu; Hill is

pleasing.

1 have made full lni|uiry ron<erning (he

matter of di-,pute bcHM.n ^il. l'..iLleiuH I, .md
Doctor W.dkei. llp.-n ihe ul.ole I am ^k.ir

th.it the Dociiu ailed uillioiU |iiiiper alleution

and that Mr.. Ikuleiioih did him a favour l)y

taking the T.ack of the Park from him without
paying any p.ait of the Premium, llul as 1 am
also salislieil that ihe Ductur meant well and
had no wrong intention I think it is hard he
should lose the money paitl as premium, and
therefore I desire thai I)avid lieatiie may in

settling the Doctor's Rent allow him from me
£^ stg. And I have recommended that Mr.
liadenoch also give hini /,5 ; and so I hope to

find it settled wlien 1 return. .'Xs to my abate-

ment of one years' Rent I sliall settle that with

Mr. liadenoch when we meet without demantling
any relief from the Doctor, who 1 hope fur the

future will mind his www liusiness and furlie.ar

to meddle with Farming projects.

1 observe that ihe Total Keiilal of Juhustcme
was larger in 17S6 than '87. DaMd will explain

this to me when 1 return.

Two Brothers of ihe name nf .Alex.mder arc

well recommended to me as sober ihiivinL' l.ads.

If they make a Purchase of Powburn's House
near Mr. (iarden's 1 am to aid them by some
advance without Interest, and 1 mean to gi\e

them a Lease of the other Park— one half to be

constantly in grass ; on these settlements David
will, w ithnul delay, correspond with me.

3 September 1789. To set out this Day for

Troup having cleared scores except Cream's

Account to lie settled on my return.

1 observe some Houses in the V'ill.agc just

covered with a riidi kind of green Divots—when
1 return 1 must enquire as to this practice and
us consequences.

I earnestly recommend to David Beattie to

push on and attciuively siqjerintend the Plan of

RepaiiSdu Hedges and Plantations, (Sic, during

my aliaciice. One material object now is to

thin our ! irs and multiply Forest Trees in our

Plantmions.

1 have purchased one House from Lieut.

James Cumnnng and another with a Lease of

three .icres in ilie Bank of Laurencekirk from

George L'ollie, and 1 have granted or agreed to

yrant several Tacks.

Examine and .irrange when 1 return the

Print-, will, h lie ciiiitii-.edl) in the closet of my
Bedroom. 1 ha\e left orders will) Colvil that

when J, ones ani\es they i)ack with great care

all the articles of Natural History on the Chairs

ami Moors and all the shelf on which the wax
Image of (

'.usla\'aiis .-Xdolpluis is placed, along

with the Image ; one small case containing the

most piecidiis .mil delicate articles to remain

till my letuiii heie lo be carried South with iv.e
;

the K-^l 01 Ih' .^eiil bom Miintid-.e lo the cue of

Alldlc^s Mini-,. .11- tor I.eilli.

19 (). lulur 1789. Ketiuned from Troup.
Wlieii I h.iM- liiially settled with Powburn I am
to gi\c l.uiie-, Cmoiviing for his and his wile's

Lile pii^sL--Mwu of one of the Parks— Rent, a fat

hen. 1 have agreed lliat Peter Ramsay, Hay
the Ma-.on, and Birse tlie Couper, shall have
Premiums lor Building.

l^, September 171JO. .-\gain here on in)- return

from the South. Ill he.ilth and material Busi-

ness in ihe .Siuilh nbllge me lo lemnve soon. I

have luiue\.ei settled si mie affairs of consequence.

Pariicul.arly I have, very unwillingly and after

repeaU'd delays, recalled David Beattie's Factory

and conferied it on John Scotl, the School-

maslrr, fin lii.d. 1 still letaiii a kind remem-
1
brai,. c i.r H.n Ill's I.uig

j

good, and I Ijehevein ,il

I

1 theiefiue order th.u il

I his wile and the --nn

I

exacted for the ! .11 m
possessed liy them with

me in Wiitiug ; i

Old in many inst.inces

well intended .Services.

iug the life of him and
1.1.1 nil Rent shall be
and Houses presently

nut a special order from
iig always the Furniture

\ )
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and occupation of tlie Upper Story and Wine
Cellar to me and my heirs.

Lord Colvil will pack the Articles of Nalnral
History we liave selected with mher ])ieces to

be sent to my select Museum at .Moniin^side.

Here the Journal ends rather abriiinly, Lord
Gardenstone haviny been in very jKior health

from 1788 till his death, which took place at

Morningside, near Edinburgh, on 22nd July,

1793, in his 73rd year. Lord Gardenstone
succeeded Lord Pitfour in 1776, as a Lord of

Jtisticiary, and on his becoming projirietor of

the family Estates in Banfifshire—said to be
worth about £2,000 a year—he resigned his seat

on the Justiciary Bench for a pension of ^200
a year. On his death he was succeeded by his

nephew. Lieutenant Colonel I'eter t^arden (on

whom he liad settled his Estates) and these he
enjoyed until iSoo or 1801, when in consequence
of his death tliey passed to his elder brother,

Francis Garden of Troup. In February, 1805,

Troup sold them to James Farciuhar of Dnctoi's

Commons, then M.P. for the Aberdeen iJistricl

of Burghs, at the price of /i9,5oo.

A note of the Rental of the Estate of Johnston
and lilackiemuir, including the liurgli of Barony
of Laurencekirk, in 1S05, and a detailed Rental

for 1826 are engrossed in tliis Journal, and might
appropriately form a concluding chapter in con-

nection with these papers. V.

The following " sensible paper " headed
" ( ieneral Rules to John Cairnie for the NLanagc-
nirut of the ri.uiting" is copied iroui orders liy

Ml. 'I'mu)) to the Oveiscci ol Ins ri.inl.Uions at

Troup, 2.(th November, 1772. The I'apci is

enyio^.sed in Lord G.irdonslone's Journal, and
had been acted on by his Forester.

No. I. The Earth taken out of a I'il where yon
intend to plant a Tree should be made perfectlj

fine, unlciS this is done it is iuipossihie to tread

the Earth firm about the Root of die Tree and
con.sequently the first wind shakes it and it dies.

No. 2. No Tree above two feel high should b«
planted anywhere but in a place exceedingly
well .sheltered by nature or where there arc

Trees growing about it as tall as itself. N. li.

For want of observing these two Rules,

espe':i.illy the fiist, almost the wlmle Trees
which were planted oul last winter ha\e gone
back.

No. 3. In planting out Fore-.l Trees amongst Fir«

which are taller than them always look up to

the branches of the Fir.-, and plant the Tree so

»s to be hee from ihe drop of ihe Fir. This
will generally liring yuu (in liraes) nearer to ihc

Fir below than to the one above.

No. 4. When you see mis-thriving Forest Tree>
which h.ive been iilanteil 3 or 4 years let theii

be cut over within an inch of the ground,
N. IJ. An I ledge Hill is the best for this

jiurpose for small Trees because the weight of

an axe is apt to split them. If there is any
grass growing about iheni it should he plucked
u|j in order lo give the young sprouls air and
let them come w\i.

No. 5. When you observe that a Tree has been
broke on the top and has set two or more con-
lending Branches let Ihem be all taken away
with Ihe chissel excepting the leading Branch,
but never prune any of the lower Branches.

No. 6. When you transplant Trees none of the

spurrs should be cut away from them and even
the large Branches should oidy be shortened.

No. 7. Whenever you observe Fir Branches hang-
ing over thriving P'orest Trees let the Branches
he cut away if that will relieve them, if not let

the fir be cut down.
No. S. Where you observe suckers coming from

the rools of Forest Trees let them be carefully

split away with a sharp spade—rools and all,

for if you was only lo cut cfl the sucker the

rools would send out plenty of new ones next

spring. N. B. These suckers so taken away
ni.ike \'ery govjd plants.

No. 9. Where yt^u observe a P'ir growing under a

Forest Tree cut it ilown : where you observe
one Forest Tree glowing under another trans-

plant it.

REGISTER OF INDENTURES OF THE
BURGH OF ABERDEEN.

AmONO the Records in the burgh charter-room
there are three volumes xvitli the above title

covering llie peiiod I'loni xi^ii till 3th June,
1X78,- wlu'U tlie last ciilry uas made. The
object the Register vv.is intended to serve is

well expressed at the cominencement of the
first volume, and may be given in full :

—"Ane
Register institute be the Provost liaillies and
Counsell of the Burgh of Aberdeen, wdiairin is

apjioynted to be Rcgistrat ane nott of all

prenlesses enlerel in the said Burgh alher to

merchants or Craftisnien for wdiat space of tyme
and to wdiome they ar bund prenteisscs wiih the

date of thair Indentoiircs. W'hilk Register is

institute be act of Councell of the date the

nyntein day of September Jaj se.\ hundreth
threttie and tua zeres."

From the ,A.ct of Council referred to, which
is engrossed in the Register, we gather that

many servants, both of guild brethren and
craftsmen, when becoming frcenien pleaded for a
deduction from the amount of their compositions
in virtue of their apprenticeship, and as the

minute says the Council having no"veritie of

these indentours " resolved lo institute a register

wdiere they may be noted by their ccnnnion
clerk. 'Fo make the m.itter effectual the
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indentures luid to be exhibited to the town-clerk

within twenty diiys of tlie dale when the

apprentice entered on service, and provision is

made for regislerin;^ the indentures of all

apprentices whose term had not expired, if

handed in witliin twenty days from the date of

the Act of Council. In this way several entries

are given in the register prior to its institution,

the earliest of these Ijeing in 1622.

The ]5eriod of twenty days within which the

indenture had to Ijc liandcd in to make it a

valid ground for consideration, wlien the amount
of composition came to be tixed seems to have
been too short, and on 6th January, 1641, the

Council found it necessary, owing, it was alleged,

that many were ignorant of the act of 1632, to

admit all indentures presenied betneen then
and Candlemas following. Intimation was made
to the Deacon Convener, and the two craftsmen
members of the Council that after Candlemas
the Act of 1632 would be strictly enforced. A
later act (iSlh January, 1693) makes it im-

perative that the iudentme shall be intimated
to the clerk within forty-eight hours after the

same is completed, if any "bcnelite and advant-
age belongmg to PicnlibCs m their admissions
to be burgers in the same" is to be claimed.

A good specimen of the style of the imlenlure

is given in .V. A^. is^ (j.. Vol. I. page 24, being
that under which Andrew Jamesone, the father

of the Scottish V'antlyik, was a|)prenliced to his

trade of inason with Andrew lielhleam.

It is needles-) to say that the Register, whith
has never before lieen transcribed, is interesting

and useful in many way.-,, as giviiig us a glimpse
of the oKt woild coukliiions mulor which
apjiremices ser\eil, the length of service, the

preponilerancc of certain handii rafis overothers,

and more particularly the Jiiigration of the rural

population into the bmgli, and the consequent
help atVonled liy the Regi=ler in many matters
relating to the genealogy of burgh and county
families. Al.KX. M. MtjNun.

R I'.i: i.s n, R.

1622, febiy. 9. l;ich.-\rcl Cassie s.jii ic, [uiit|ll. [i.hii

CasMc in llascllici.l prculicca to John I'.Ult-

son, wcilister lur S years as i)rcntice ami i

ycais for meal ami fee.

1625. Aiigl. 10. I^liri Diuiraii suii tu PaliiiU DiUK'an
i'n Scoli'st.Min lo William Duncan, l.urgcss,

7 years.

162S. Kebry. 8. fames .\ll,..ll .sou to um(|ll. Thoiua?
AtlR.ll, 'hurgcss lo Ak-.\an.lur lilair, tailor,

7 years ami I year.

March i. John .Siiar|uliiu .son lo John Straquliin

in I'lljihichie to Patrick .Slra<|uhin, lailur,

5 years and i year,

1629. Novr. 2S. Alexander Diuican tu John Fori cs,

^vobster, 5 years and 1 y^ar.

1630. JuneS. Oeorge Karciuhar son to umqll. Findlay

Kari|uliar in Cors to Mr. Robert Fartiuhar

laugess for 3 years,

162S, Janry. 3, [ohn .Slrariuhyn son to uuiqll. John
Straquhyn lishcr, (jrenliccd by the Uirk-

scision to Robcrl Walker, woliiter, for 6

}'ears and i year.

1630. I'ehry. 6. John Sparl; to William Smith, wob-
ster for 6 years ami I year.

.May 14. John Thomson lo Robert MelviU,

buikliinder, for 6 ) ears and I year.

May 16. Cieoige Leylh son to unK|ll. ThomaJ
I.cyth, indwcll.u- in Aberdeen, lo William
IdrliL-s, lirailmer for 7 years,

June 21. James Ray lo ICdwaril Walker, baxicr

lor 5 year,s and I year.

Deer. 26, lolin Lucas son to umijll. James
Lucas in Ilasilhcad to William Smith, tailor,

for 7 years and I year.

1631. Jaiiiy. 15. Patrick \'rric son lo unujll. George
\'nie in Norani lo t leorge l''aii|uliai ,uunliuer,

fcir 5 years ami 1 year.

buny.iS. AlL-xamli-r brown son to Alexamler
lirowii, mariner, to Robert Kus.s, lailoi, for 6

years and I year.

.March . Cleorge Kay son to unKjU Alexander
Ray, fermorar in .Vherdeeii, to Robert Irving,

loupur for 6 year.^ and I year,

June 6, Alexander ,\IilMe to John Blindshell,

Wob.sler lor 6 year^ ai.d 1 year.

July 30. John llrown son to vniqll. Patrick

llrown, ser\ilor to (Jeoi'ge, Loi'd (Gordon, to

Thomas ( iaird\ 11 i.iil.ir for 5 years and 1 year.

(Jet. lo. Willi,im l,)»hyl .scui lo vim|ll. .\ie.s-

amler Oiihyl, wohster l.j (ieorge Aiigous,

w>j|/ster for (> years and I year.

Nov. II. William Muireson .son to .Vmlrew

Muire-on in fabler Tilb.uieis, lu John
Malice, bi.ibnu, lor ^ ^e.us and 1 year.

N,.v. 30. riioiu.is Liihi'iuo sou lo vn(|ll. John
Litljipu), nieaseon lo 1 houi.is G^.irjyn, tailor,

for 5 years and 1 year.

1632. J.aiir. 21. Robert .M.icl.ie =one to jolin Mackie
in Ai.er.leen, lo Robert .Milne, cordoner, for

5 years and 1 year.

LeI.ry. 17. William Craig son lo .Viidrew Craig

m I.ochtie .Syd of Muilhell, to William
G.illouay, cordoner, for 5 years.

Maich j. PalricI; Watt mui to Adam Walt at

the .Millie of Auquhortie.s, to iblbert Adam,
coMl,,i,e., lo, ;, \e.i,-, alil I ye.ir,

April 11. loin; Suaies sou lo Muqll. Audio
Sioiie,^ iiiduellar ill Aberdeen, to William
.\iick'rsoii, tailor, years and I year.

June q. William Relies son 10 D.ivid Lcltes in

Auchimill, to James .\icoll, cooliner, for 4
years and i vear.

July 5. James 'Andecui son lo Mr. Walter
Amlerson, nlini^ler of Kinell.ir, lo William

Fo.be,, eldar, burgess .,f Aheideen, f>r 5

) ears.

Seplr, 2-|, Thomas Rest younger son to vmrjull.

Thomas IV^1, l.mgess of Aberdeen, to

Thomas Rest, buigess, for 5 years and I year.
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1630. Nov. 25. John Blown son 10 Mr. William
lirown, niinisler m llic Uiilc of Invcrnocluic-,

to 'Iliomas Thomson, merchant, for 4 years.

i6j5. lunc 25. Waller Doiiijhis .son to I lector Doiit'-

las in Muhhrtj, li' Mr. Robert l\uqiiliar,

baillie of Aljenleen, for 5 years.

1636. Au!;l. 24. John Kudyie son lu viin|ll. I.iur'

iioilyie 'in I'etnuukie, to Anilrcw limnctt

elder, merchant, for 5 years.

1635. Dec. 14. David ( ied.les s.m f. lohn Ccddes
in the iMoiil, to James Gedde., lailor, fo. 5

years and 1 year.

1636. Aug. 31. John .\'..rie, la,.iher to James Norie,

tailor, to I'alntk X..ne, tailor, for 6 years

an<l I year.

1635. A|>ril jO. Wilh.ou .Shereff second son of Alex.

Shereff in C.illiay, to johne Wohster, mer-

chant, for 5 yeais.

1O29. April 23. Janus Mylne son ti> John Mylne,
vic.ir ol Mariecidtcr, to I'atriek Black,

saidler, for 6 years and 1 year.

1638. Jaiiry. 5. Ale.'cander VomiK son lo Patrick

Yount,', ferniorar in Aberilecn, to William
Forbes, elder, .biirge.ss, for 5 years.

1636. May 2. Alexander Miirdo son lo ( ;eort;e Mnrdo
in Davioi, lo Mat;mi, KuberlMin, wriyhl,

for 6 yeais and I n c.u .

Oct. 29. Archibald 'lloy s,,n lo William Hoy
in Knai)ij.ilh, 10 James Hill, crdonar, for

5 years and r year.

Dec. 31. John .Sniilh son lo Parliick Smith in

Towie,'lo Jacnes Ctyslie, lailor, for 5 ye.irs

aii<l 1 )ear.

1639. May 5. Ale.iandei (ir.iysiiii lo ArchibaM Cray
ill 'I'orllethin, lo Ceorge |ollie, wobsler, for

5 yea, sand I year.

1632. Nov. 17. .\h\.u;dr, Ciu., k,li.,nk -m to Wil-

ham i.'[uk..b.uik .n Aa, li.iuiic. I.. John .Muleis

eoupar. 1,., o^e.u., and I year.

1634. May 14. |ohn Kenny -on lo vm.|ll. John
Kenny, stinielime ba.\ler bmre-,, of .\bei-

brothok, to [ohn Middilloun, ba\ler f..r 5
years.

1O36. Apiil 12. lames WiHuii vm 10 Al.-sander

Wat.son ill bakliill ..f (hand.., wiiliin ihe

parish of hyvie, I.. Ad.nn W .11 ,011, meichaul,

for 5 years.

1637. April3. IJohn Cibb.nm s..n lo John Cibboun

June 9. J in lannph.inan, lo ii.lm Dimcaii,

elder, bingess of Aberdeen, h.r 5 years and
I year.

Seplr. 21. William Z.iill son lo vm(|ll. Thomas
Zuill, somelime ni Kil.hynimie, lo |olin

Wairack, wobsi^r, loi 5 yeai,.

1O40. Maieh22. Thoma, Dun son n. Richard Dun,
ferniorar in AlKrde.-n,lo.\lexander.San,i;ster,

wobsler, for 5 je.iis .nnl 1 year.

Feby. 2. Wllli.im' .Smolleii ,,,nc l.i vnaill. Cil-

bcrt Sniollell, laxlisher in Abeuleen, to

Alexander Gordon, wobsler, /or 7 years

and I year.

THE L A .S T OF THE S T U A R T S.

A I>.\TRI.\KCI[.\I. STRONG M.\N.

A monument of llie hist of the Sttuirts has
just been placed at the lietul of the bowling'

green in the Pakiec Heading' K00111 at lierwick.

It is regarded as a faithful likeness of James
Stuart of Berwick-u]Jon-'Tweed, who died at the

age of 115 years. The story told by Stuart was
that he was the son of (ieneral John Stuart,

uncle to I'riiice Charlie, and that he was born
in Charlestown, Soutli Carolina, while his

father was serving tliere, ;ind that he wa.s the

grandson, or the great-grandson, of that Lady
Airlie who was taken by the " fause Argyle" to

a "high hill tap" to witness the burning of

Airlie, and there e.\pired, a victim to feudatory

vengeance.
Stuart always stated that he wasthe youngest

of 16 children, :ind that he was biought up in

the lliyhkuuls of Scotktnd. He is also known
to have alleged that he was educated at the

Universities of Si. Aiulrews and Aberdeen,
whii-h was no inconsiderable tebt of a liberal

education in the early jiart of the eighteenth

century in Scoll.uid. An old man's story, how-
ever, told in his dotage, must, with all charity,

be taken "cum graiio s.ilis."

Let us pass to the i)icturesi|ue tlelails of this

remarkable man's life. Stuart was a soldier,

and he delighted to tell of the triumphant entry

of I'rince Charleb and the clans into Edinburgh,

lie was at I'restonpans and Culloden, with

Wolfe at Quebec, and also at liunker's Hill in

1775. .-Vt the peace with .-Vmeiica, he sold his

coiiiinission, and letinned to Scolland to

si| 11. Hide rand lo sl.'ir\e. I le 1 'i^an his downward
1,11 eer as a sailor, and lalcr joined the Caithness

Fencibles, his linal occupalion l.ieing the humble
one of a mendicant. In this capacity he rambled

about the I'.order towns with his liddle, varying

his simple repertoire wilh .1 snatch of a Jacobite

song. Time twisicd the old man into peculiar

piupmlions, and bis l.isi mating make-up
maierially atlilcd lo Us iulerest. lie was the

idol of every m.irket pl.ue. The giant "bowed
tlown '' was now cd" duiiiiuirue stature; but the

countenance re\'ealcd licne.ilh the shadowless

be.iicr was one not easily forgotten. It had a

cast of elongation by which the uncropi chin

proluded far down the broadly-s(.|tiared chosl,

while the large furrowed " haliets," gigantic

cheek bones, massive forehead, surmounting
deep-set eyes and ovcrlianging eyebrows, poised

between Atlantean shoiihlers, was a sight not

easily obliterated from the meuun-y. Stuart was
known far and wide as "Jemmy Strength."

In his rambles in the country he ama/.ed the
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rustics with feats unheard of. It was no unusual
thing for him to laise an ordinary kitclien

dresser from the ground with his teeth, ahhough
a full-grown ploughman sat or stood upon the

centre of it. He h:is lifted up in his arms a full

load of hay, cart, and .-dl ; and a very ordinary
feat of his was to raise two full-grown men from
the ground on his e.xtended hands. The course
of a long pilgrimage he closed Ijy another record,

for Stuart settled down at Tweedniouth, on the

south bank of the Tweed from Berwick, and was
for 60 years a pauper, being for all these years
partially supported by the parish as "an aged
pauper."

Stuart was foiu' times married. His wives'

names were Catherine Bane, Annie Macdonald,
Peggy Hewitt, and another, whom he espoused
at the age of 112, the wife being then 45 years,

a contrast which would scarcely suit the feminine
fastidiousness in this age of new women. He
had born to him 27 children, of whom 10 fell in

battle.

As was to be expected, the last days of this

remarkable man were not altogctheran indignity.

George IV., patronised the old man on the

occasion of his Royal visit to Edinburgh. Lord
Frederick Fuzclarence, of Etal H.dl, was a

great patron of Stuart's, and he also confessed
to many kindnesses from the son of William I V.

Sir Walter Scott had heard uf him, too late,

unfortunately, to give this "last ministrel"

undying fame, and sent to procure his attendance
at Abbotsford. Jemmy at length set out, like a

true patiiarch, mounted on an ass, but airived

at Abbotsford too late, for Sir Walter Scott was
no more, This may, perhaps, have accounted
lor the >aying of Sir Willi,un Uewiil, after his

visit to Stuart ;
" What ! were we to expect

that people of the old b.ill.ids and of the Uorder
minstreKy were to rise fiom their graves ; or
i-ather, were yet wandering on the earth, and
about to meet you in green fines ? That the

men of Prestonpans. and CuUoden were yet

walking and breathing ; the contemporaries of

Waverley and Hector M'lvor ? Why, weshould
yet be meeting the liaron of liradwardine and
his fair daughter Rose. (Jid times," said 1,

" are lingeiing here I

"

On the occasion of his 114th birthday, Stuart

was handsomely provideil for by a national

subscription, to which the (^)uecn conlribulei-l

;^5 ; and among other notable subscribers were
the Marquis of lirislol. He met his death,
however, soon after, as the result of an accident.

In his aiLxiety to get out of doors on a tine

spring morning, he stumbled and fell, causing
an injury to his hip joint. He h.id the best

medical skill, but gr.idually sank. Two days
before his death he was perfectly sensible, ,.nd

his appetite was undiminished. He called for

his breakfast, and got a little bread and treacle

with his tea. He died, however, on Thursday,
nth .'Vpril, 1844, at the remarkable age of

1 1 5 years.

.Seven cities were said to claim the honour
of Homer's birthplace, and there were numerous
ciaim.ints for the " dust " of James Stuart.

Tweedniouth, however, claimed him, and he
w.is buried there, amid an extraordinary scene,

a special grave being built for the reception

of the remains, and a watch set for fear of
" anatomists." A regrettable feature is that no
tombstone marks the grave of the old man in

Tweedniouth Churchyard, where also lies Mac-
k.iy Wilson, the author of "The Tales of the

Border."

MODERN SU I'ERSTITIONS.
Thk following superstitions were observed since

1S91, or they have been noted from the accounts
of persons that actually observed them. They
are here recorded in the order in which they
were either observed or narrated.

1891.

It w:is reported by D, M., aged 70, that when
he was a boy, a Killin woman, whose child was
suffering from wlioo]jing cough, ran out to meet
a stranger riding past the house on a piebald
pony, and demanded, "I say, you on the piebald;

what's good for kink-hoast"? The rider, with

perhaps more common sense than medical or

superstitious lore, called out, " plenty o' warm
milk and oatmeal, wifie."

The s.ime person tells tint ,it Killin the young
people used to climb a hill on Easter Sinui.iy at

sunrise to see the sun dancing.

A man whose arm was amiJutated ordered the

limb to be buried in the ground where he hoped
the rest of his remains would liiid their last

resting ))l.ite (Perthshire).

An Aberdeenshire woman deposited in a

relative's coflln a small parcel, consisting of the

various teeth lost by the deceased. They had
been carefully laid aside, and ke|jt \\\\\\ this

object in view.

Concerning the capers of a goat, a Perthshire

farmer said, ''(".in't werna for the sake o' the

toun, 1 wadna keep that climbing rascal." He
explained himself by saying that goals were
kept by farmers to ensure the health and
prosperity of their live-stock.

.\fler the kirking in Croiiiar, about lifty years

ago, Mrs. F. came home to find a burning peat
on the doorstep over which she had to pass,

and on entering found a hen which hail licen

thrown into the house.
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In (he Halloweven custom of winding the

clew, the invisible Ijeiny was cliallentjecl by the

maid, " I win' the blue clew, wha hands the en'."

The wished-for answer w.-is the name and
suinanie of her future husband.

Some sixty years aijo, a man threw his staff

into the air in older to discover in which

direction he should j^o in se.ircli of a wife, fie

went accordin^jly and won.

In an Anilndance Class llie Ivxamincr asked
\inw many [jairs of ribs a m.in Ijad ? Answer,
eleven.

—".\nd how m.my ha^ a woman"?
Answer, twelve.

Shaking; the crook was an^nly forbidden,

because it indicateil the near diMlh of an in-

mate of the house.

White bpots on the linger naiU w ere accounted
for as being the si,^;ns of cominy j;ood fcjrtunc.

.A man died in a l-'erthshne villap;e, and a

plate containing salt was pi.iced on tlie corpse
— leason generally unknown— Mrs. !•'. said it

was " to keep down the swelling of the corpse
'

— the undurlaker thought ii was to keep ilo'.vn

any "ill smells "- -,\nollier .said it signilied

immortality, but this u.ib a n.ire guess.

'«9.v

Ii. '1'., a bride on her way to be married,

passed an open grave.—"What a pity- they

canna be happy— 1 min' on her aunt doing the

same and she was as unhajjpy and unlucky as

ony li\in' woman could weel be.'

It is not considered genteel ,.\biM(lecn .liiie.i

to e.il the crown of the t|uaHer of oat i:akes

ln:.l.

iSo|.

To tease llu' washer wouumi, a li an ciud out

•'dry wabhers, di\ washeis.'' uhi uupoii he was

assailed with a few p.olfuU uf u.urr ,il,nut his

ears to disprove his blateaienl. lie seems to

'have c-xpected this treatment.

.A string tied tightly romul the liille lingei

will stop bleeding at the nose. "Theie's .i\ein

that passes from the nose to that linger ; and
the growth on A. li.'s nose was removed liy

culling his little linger."

1.S05.

J. M., a I'erlhshire 111, ni ol about 70 years of

age, remcndiers how an aildei bit a man. He
was cured of the bile by i.Miing up a pigecm

and ap])lying the warm lUsli to the wound.

The dove, being the op]iosite of the adder,

extracts the venom and li'-als the uound.

Warts are cured by li. king them «Iiene\er

you awaken in the morning- Kasting-spitlle's

good for warts or for " a siey."

" Friday keejis what il gets," explained thus,

"if il rain on Friday, it will continue raining

all day "

I £96.

.A toast given by an old man was, " Yer health

I wis' till lleltane ; that's when the cows calve."

A lead drop fKJiii a .shot hare is sure to kill a
second time.

" ^'e've a hole in your slocking; there's a
letter at the Post Oftlce for you."

J. .S. died -a neighbour pleaded with his

relatives, "(lie's something o' his to keep me
from dreaming about him, though it were only
a bit lead i^encil."

W.

Tiik: i.A'i'F. rf;\', dr. cregor.
Dickson, SucrcUiry uf the

Scc.uish Text Sociel), scJiiU the Iblluwing notice, to

which we gknlly give currency. F.D.

At a meeting of the Council of the Scottish

Text .Society, held last week, the following

iMiiuile was unanimously adopteil :
—

Ihe (.'ouiuil at their lirsi meeting after the

dialli of the Rev. Dr. W.dter ( Iregor desire to

re. iirtl their sense of the great loss thereby
sustained by the Scottish Text Society. Dr.

Cregiu" was practically the founder of the

Society, iind has acted during the fourteen years

of its existence as its Se<aet:iry. ,His accurate
knowledge of the Scottish vernacular and its

dialects, and his intimate acquaintance with its

liieralure, boili in .M.S. and in print, were pro-

bably nol surpassed by any Scotsman of his

time. T(j his enthusiasm, energy and unremil-
liiig labours, the succcs, of the .Society has been
. hiclly due. lie nol only edited "John Rokmd's
Conn of \cnus"ror ihe So iety, and supplied

the Notts and ( ilossaiA' lo ihe poems of Willi.im

Duiib.u, edited by the 'laic .Mr. Small, but read

and revised the whole texts published by the

Socicu, Aw^l citliLi contributed or added, to the

Cdoss.iiies pHp.iieil by other editors. .-Vt the

time ol his dc. till he hatl comilieii.ed the- eiliiion

of the "S.ois RcscensioH ofWy lilies ( iospels,'

and the I'oimcil .Iceply regret thai this iiiipoiianl

work will be depri\ed of his v.iUiable aid. His
varied a. coniplishmcnis, beyond as well as

viillim the liild of S.ouish language and lilera-

tme, and es|ieri,illy m Scoilisli Folk l.oie and
Antiquities, li.n c doiK: much lo illustr.ite Scottish

llislmy .Old Cli.Li.u ler, and were ahvays pi.iced

without stint ,Lt the service of others, The
CuuiiLil venline to express their o|)ini(ni that

I

Si.olkmd has lost in Dr. (iiegorone of her most
|iatriotic sons, ihe .Society a secretary whose

' place will be hard to (ill, and the members of its

! Council a highly valued ami never to be for-

gotten friend.
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THE C A N T E K H U R \' T A L E S.

(ContiniiCilpoiii \'ol. /A'., pti;^c g.)

TlIK KNU;iri's TALK.

II.

When Arcitc then had roamed liis fill,

And sang his roundel lustily,

To study fell he suddenly.
Like lovers in their (|uaint desires,

Now trcetop-hi^h, now 'mony tlie briars
;

Up, down, as luu.ket in the well,

A very Fiiday, sooth to tell.

Now shininy, and now raining fast.

Riyht so can changeful \'einis cast

Her own folks' hearts, just as her day
Is changeful, so is her array.

Seldom should be the Friday tried.

When Arcite then had sung, he sighed

And sat him down like one fmlorn,

"Alas I" quoth he, "that I was born !

How long shall Juno's cruelty

War 'gainst old Thebes my own city?

All ! the confusion brought upon
The royal blood of .Amphion,
And eke of Cadnuis, earliest man,
Thebes' builder ! he who first began
iMy native city ; first crowned king 1

His lineage I I his trtic oflspring

Jiy line direct, of stock royal I

IJut now a captive and a thrall !

And him, my deadly enemy,
I serve as squire in poverty I

Me too doth Jimo still more shame 1

I never can make known my name I

I, once well known by name .'\rcite

Am Philostrate not worth a mite I

Ah : thou fell Mars ! ah 1 juno dire !

Dm- line li.uh peii>hed through jour iie,

Sa\e 1, and wicichvd I'al.unon

In cell inmuned thw long time gone.

O'er all, to slay me utterly.

Love's fiery dart hath burningly
Struck through my true anil careful heart :

My death thus shaped before my shirt.

Your eyes eke slay me ; liniilie !

The cause thou whercfoie thus 1 die !

The remnant of all other care

I set as counting not a hair.

So I thy pleasure might advance."
With that downfell he in a trance

A length of time, when up doth start

Tliis Pakunon, as through whose hc.irt

Thule se.-mcd a cold suo.d suill lo -lide,

W'uli ire he shook, u..i ni.ur r.,uld hide,

h'lu when he heard uiu An He'.-, tale,

Like madman with lace de.idly p.de

From out the bu-ihes starts u])right

Crying, " Wicked traitor ! false Arcite I

Thou'ri caught I tliou love my lady so?

For whoni I've suffered pain and woe 1

Thou ? my own blood I my counsel sworn I

As 1 have told thee oft beforne !

Thou hast befooled the duke Theseus,
And hast thy name changed falsely thus.

Now either thou or I must die.

Thou shalt not love my Emilie, I

Alone will love her, no one moe,
I Palairion thy mortal foe.

Though I've no weapon in this place,

I'rom prison just escaped by grace,

1 nothmg dread ; for thou shalt die.

Or cease to love my Emilie.

Cdioose which thou wUt Ijcl'ore we part."

As Arcite with unpitying heart

lieheld hin>, and his tale had he.ird,

He liciLely turned and dicw his sword
Saying I'uis, " liy Him uho biti above,
Wert thou not sick and mad through love,

.And hast no weapon in this pi. ice,

Thou never from this grove shoukl'st pace,

liut now shoukl'st perish by mine hand.
1 here renounie all plight and band
Thou s.iycst that I have made with thee.

Ihou fool indeed ! know, love is free.

Love her 1 will for all thy might
;

Hut, as thou art a worthy knight,

.\iui will contest her Ijy bataiUe,

1 pledge, to-morrow without fail.

Unknown to any other wight
1 will be fouiul here as a kuight,

And harness bring ; enough fiH- thee
;

'I'akc thou the l.iest, the worst leave me.
I'dcc food and drink PlI biing aright.

Anon ; and bedding for the night.

If so be that my lady win,

-And me dost slay this wood within,

nicn mayest thou h.ive her all fur me."
S.iul Palamon, "

I grant it thee."

I'liUb till) dcijaiiCLl till the morrow
;

And ea.h h.ilh laid his faith in Ijnrrow.

Ah ! Cupid '- void of charity !

Ruler thai h.ist no mate with thee I

How true, "thai love, to lordship sliU

And fellowship li.iih siii.ill goodwill."

So find Ar. ite and Palamon.
.Arcile h.itli lidtlen to the town,

.-\nd on the morrow ere daylight.

Two suits of harness hath he dight

Meei and suliicient to d.irreine

The fight a-tieUI liet «'i,Kl them twain.

On lioise, aldiic, ,15 lie was boin,

C:arrieili his haine^b him behinie.

And there at time and place as set,

Arcile and Pal.imon lia\e met
;

Tlien ch.inged the colour in llieir face,

As hunter in the laud of 'I'hiace,

That slandeth at the g.ip wilh spear
Hunting the lion or the bear,
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And hears liini rushiuy;, as lie lieaves

Aside the breaking Ijoufjhs and leaves
;

Thus thinks, " Mere coiiies my enemy,
And tlmibiless he or 1 must die

;

For 1 Duist slay hini at this gap,
Or he slay me if 1 mishap."
So they, in changing of there line

As far as one the other kne\i.

Without ''Cood day," -or once saluting,

Ikit straight to work, no words disputing :

Thus each did help to arm the other

As friendly as he were his brother.

And after that, with sharp spears strong

Tliey joined each at the other long.

'I'hen might'st thou wceu this Palamon
A linn mad, as he conies on

;

And like a iigcr is Au iie.

As wild buais ihe\' logL-iher smile

All while and hiaming, ragmg uud :

To ankle depth ihey fought in blood.

And thus in combat let tliein dwell.

And forth I \m11 of Theseus tell.

N O T .\ li L 10 M !: N A X 1 ) \V O M I''. N O F

A 1! i;rd 1-: i;x s 11 1 1; i:.

S'JO. /.iffiay, A!exandei\ Jidi. : M.l'., I'ruvosl,

Qu.nker iJiarist, Son-in-law of Cant, liurii in July,

1614, at Aberdeen, ami cilucalecl at die Uiiiveisily

under I'rufcsv.is (;..rd..ii and Dun, Ir- u.ivcllcl in

hJiglaiul ail. I llie (..'.. lUii. em. On roliiruiiig liuiuc

"liiu lomhles" soon lauke out. A pioiuinL-ii'l public

man, lie was capuiicd .several limes during the Civil

War, and several liuies n.u.nv.ly escaped dualh. lie

mure llian luice leprc-eiiud the cily in I'arii iineiil,

.llid ill inin w.is srm a. .1 (^iUlUli,-i,.ml 1,. Uull.md
I.I liiiii;. h. ,111c riiaiUs 11. Ill ms.i li.- |..ULdii .11 llic

I!alllc ol l)uiil..ii, ulici.- he w.is iv..,iu.l.d and laluii

pi-is.iiuu. Cliilh.-U ic. ..;uii,ii,c Ills ..hilily app.umc I

liiiii Duccliii .,1 the Cii.iiicciy'..l Scml.iii.l. Ilcw.is

jIs.i one i.f Ih.isc wh.i iicL;..iiaie.l llic licsi.irali.m .,f

IbCo. In his later .lavs'lic a.loplcd Oiiaker views,

und died in 167.5. Hi'- I'i")' has lieeii piihlislie.l.

501. /affray, /.'/: It, .1. ,)/. .' Minor I'ocl, >Ve. li.irn

in iSol, he gra.luate.l al MarLsclial College in iSii,

and studying for the ("liincli hecaiiie a liecntiale of

ihe Church 'of Scotland. Of liler.uy liisius he eilited

7'Jti Cif/isor in 1S25. Aliei lli.' Disiupli.m he was
upp.iintcd Manager of the l-icc (:iiuit!i Scheme, A
Volume of his |i.ieilis w.i, issue.l in 1S50. lie died

in l!)5.S.

^1)2. JamesJiif, Gcoy^e: Artist, "The Scullish

Vandyek." I!..in in .\1.. ideen in 15SS, he is sai.l t.i

liave slu.lie.l Art al .\iitw..-rp uiili Vaii.lj.li uii.l, 1

Kuhclis. lie is n.ilc.l .is a pMiti.iil paii.lci. lie

painlc.l a sciic, ..l' liic .-ic.,lti,li l,m/s t.,|- the b.lm-

buo;ll .M.igisliat.s, n.l\. lie eslahlislied l.iii.s.ll m
Aber.lecli,' ll..:0. lie was p.itr..lnseil by Cliailes I.

and many of the r...lality. See liull.ich's .M..iiogiaph

on the great ariist. He .lied in 1644.

503. fainesoii, Geuy^c, D.D.: Divine ami I'lnl-

oi-opliical Writer. born in Turriff, iSlh July, iSiS,

he graduated at .Mierdeeii in 1834. Spent six years

as i'ulor in faiglaiul, licensed to pieach by piesbyteiy

of Turriff ill '"llj.i9. Scho.ihnasler of Chapel of

(Jarioch, I.S42 ; appi.iiilcl .Minister of Cilcomston,

1S43; translated to Oi.inge, l.S-(5 ; trauslaled to Old
Macluir, iSsS. lie pub'li.slied a Treatise on U'/ie

Eiliicalion Qncsliji;, in 1854, and in 1859 a philoso-

phical work, entitled 'J'lic Essentials of rhitosofhy,

with analytical striitiires on the views of some of our
l::,/,n:: /','iilow/i/iers. lie also pulilished other

philosnpliical writings and .sermons. 1 le has received

the honorary title of' O.D. from his -Alma Mater. He
siill survives, a veiei.ible ani.l much res|)ecied figure in

the granite city.

504. fvi:u:;,, Cr.'i-.'f Auhijo.F.K.S., d-'r. . I'nhlic

Man, \r. l;.„„ m .\l,ei.ieen in -M.iy, iS-iS, he

gra.brilc.l at Ills ii..iii<- I' iiivi isily. l.nlciillg up.m
busiiie.,, lile lli bilmlaiigli, he is bresideiit ' of ihe

Soci.-i)' of 11, ail. I. si .Vcciiiii.mis, of which he was
one ol the ,,ii;;iii.il men, I

, el's. He i.s also a member
of the I'.iliiil.ingli I.JW11 C.iuncib He stoo.l as a.

candidate for the representaliun of We.sl ICdinburgh

in 1S85, but was defcdcd by Mr. T. K. liuchanan.

He ha, piililisherl a Tiealise on the prcsenl Agricul-

tural 11. pi.„i>.n. Mr. l.iiiii.-son is much respecle.l

in hisa.l.ipie.l cii) .,1 K.finl.uigh.

505. _/,i«/.M.,/f, /otiii Paul, D.D.: R.C. Divine

and .-\nlii|uar)-. born of I'roleslant parents in Aber-

deen, in early life h.' bec.inie a |iervcrl In the Calholic

flilli. ill 1077 he «as .v.lmitle.l to the S.iHs Ci.llege,

K.,iiie, which lie letl in 10S5, Icniiir' taken iiriest's

,,rdcrs an. I r.saivcl the .Ic-ic: .,r"H.I). On his

letuiii 1.1 Sc.itlan.l he was siali.jiie.l lirsL at Hunlly
an.l then al lOfoii. He was an authority on Scottish

Ilisl.iry. He died in Kdiiiburgh in i;oo. for

500. /,i»„;,, Ur'iam n.

II I ill, bine, 1S.15...1 i;,,g

.Ml I',,el. Hoin
, bie.l

e has

:•/ .'•'.

, Wiia.t

is.|.,, 1

ity, aii.l

Ihdi. llip|.,i.ialist. H.,in

lislinyuishe.l slll.lent

I.I pa.s.sl lii-h .,11 the list of

,llili Civil Scivicc. h was hi.-)

ul Ih,' C.iblil l.iiil.assy ill 1S79

Lii.rcl which le.l I., the Afghan
I the I. ,11,, mill' v-n-.

507. A-.

ill Aberde
at Ihe lb

candiilalc

ill fate 1.1 be ill ch.i

when the massacie

l'ain|iaigiis of thai ,

50.S. /ol.nslon, .luAun.iri /an„-i : Clii.f bisliceof

New /.ealan.l. b,,iii al .Micnlceii, tgh lamiary,

1820, and c.lucale.l III his ii.ilivc .ilv, ill I.., 11,1,, II ami

Palis, he ellleie.l 1 .in, , -Ili's li.i, ami -liahe I l,,r the

I'.h-lish Ic-r ill l.Sj.S. lie ha- publi -li.sl a 'licitisc

nii'b\ch..ni.a bill- in 1.S42. Ill l.SsS he was ap-

p.,iii|,,| a I'lii-iic pi.le.c 1.1 \,:w /,;,!. -11. 1, became
Chicljusti.c in l.\67, aii.l letircl in i,S.S.i.

509. filniiton, .Ullnir: bminciit Latin I'oet.

b.Mil 15S7 al r.i.sKielicii, Keilh-hall, Kiiilorc, he was
eriucaled al King's College, rVbcr.leen, ami griulualca
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M.D. ;U I'adiia in 1610. .Siil)^cc|in:nlly lie liavellcil

tlirouyh Ik'iiiiiaiU, (Jeriiiany aihl llullaiul. Alicr
jiajiiit; Knylaml a viail lie SL'ltlcil In Kiaiice, wlieic lie

iiveil 20 years. On the ilealli nf Iviiii; James, who
was his |iation, he celebraleil him in a I.alin Klit;y.

In lfi2S he I'linleil al Alienleen Iwo ICIeyies, aiulun
ihe liile iKit;e lie is styleil one nf ilie King's rhy,icians.

In l6j2, aller 24 years' ahsence, he leUinieil 1.1 Scol-

lanil, where he afierwanls resiJeil, th<iut;h he died at

Oxford, in 164I, during a visit 10 a married daughter.
In 1637 he piililislied a version of Davitl's Psalms in

Latin, which lias sometimes heen compared not

disadvant;igeously even witli liuchanan's siiinl.ir worU.
lie also translated the Song of Solomon into Latin,

and publlslied a ininiher of other occasional Latin
veraCs. A coniiilele edition of his woiks was issued

in 1642. For full liibliogiaphy of the scholar's

writings see S. N. &" ^>., IX., 50, 65, S2.

510. Johnston, Joint { Prof. ) : Latin Poet and I'lof.

of Theology. Sai.l to W of the Ciiuumd family, and
horn, according to some aiilhoritie< ;'//, and according
to others near, Aberdeen, probably in the year 156.S,

thoiigli his birth is sometime-- placed in tlie year 1570,
or even so early as 1550. Alter proceeding to King's

College, .\berdeen, he spent S years as a student' at

the Continental Universities of Ilelmsladt, liostock,

and ("leneva. On returning to Scotland he was
app.iinted I'rofcsor of Divinity at St. Amiiews in

1503, prolubly by the inlluenee of An.lrew Melville,

whose presbyleriaii principles he strenuously supported
in the ecclesiastical conflict then going on. Ander-on
in the .S'fV///.i7i ^V,!//u// says he died in October, 1612,

though I have also seen his death attributed to 161 1.

Among his works are /nscripHoiics Ilisloriiac /ic^uin

Scotoruin, ^c, 1602 ^'^ 1603; Heroes e.\ oinni

/Jisloria .Scolieii lectissimi, 1 603; Consoliilis Chritliani

subcriiie, l6„g ; Iambi Sacri, i6lI,A:c. \'. Irving's

.Scot. Writ., II., 40; Rollock's Works (Wodrmv
Soc. Edition), I. 7, &c.

511. /.•.;;..-.,., ;(....'.,•., M.!\ Ifior.): Malhe-
niatic.m", T.-el, ,\c. Younger biother of .\rlliui

lohnsion. and liirn a! t'ask'ieben, Kintore, he was
educated al Marischal College, but went abroad and
became a I'rofessor at the University of Sedan.

Returning to Scotland he acted as li.st I'r.ifes,or of

Matheinalics in .\Iari.~clial t.'oi;cge from 1626 to i('i.|0.

Like his biother he wa-; a good Latin poei.

512. foitn.Scn. WlHian, (.Sir) lUion,-!, M.l\:
Public "Man. lioiii at llillon llou>e, Wooddde,
Aberdeen, in 1760, he early entered the army where
he served witli disiinclion, having laken part in the

capture of forts on the .Malabar coast. He wa., .M.P.

for Windsor from 1707 to 1S02, ami raised a Kegiinent,

known as the Prince of Wales' Own, in 1798. He
dieil in 1S44. See Irving's Hool: of Eminent Seots-

men, i^r 'J'Ae Annd/i of lt'oo,/sii/,\

513. AV/.'/j, .llexaiioer, IJ.D. : Free Church Divine

and .\uthor. KIdest son of Dr. Oeorge Skene Kcilh,

of Keith-hall and Kinkell, and born in the .M.mse

there in ITjl. He giaduatcd at Mari.-,chal College,

and was licensed to preacli the Ciospel in it>13. I e

was ordained to the paridi of St. Cyruj in i^IiO, and

was made D. D. in 1833. At the Disruption he went
out with those niini-.teis who formed the Free Chuich
of Scotland. He died in 1S80. .Among his writings

are the lollowing :

—

.Sketch of the Evidenie from
Prophecy, 182J; I'he .Si^ns ofllie Times, 2 vol-., 1S32

;

Kviiien'ee of Ihe 'J'nith of the Chri.itiiin Pe!i,i,'ion

ilerived fiom the fulfilment oj Prophecy; The j.aii.i

of Israel, I.S43 ; Scripture versus .Stanley, 1S59, ,Vc.,

lie. lie resigned his pastoral charge in favour of his

son in 1S40 ; but continued an interested ecclesiastic,

and was long Convener of the Fiee Cliurch Jewioh
Committee. He acci)mpanied Messrs. McCheyne,
Bonar and Black on their visit to the Holy Land in

1S39. For notice set Irving's Hooi of Eminent
Scotsmen, and Hew .Scott's /'asti.

514. Keith, Ale-xanJer ( Rev.) : Episcopal Divine

and .-Vuthor. Born in Old Deer Manse in 1695, he

was at hrst parish Sclii>olniaster of Ccuden ; but after

the retirenienl of Mr. Dunbar, Epi.^copal incumbeul

of the palish, he was appointed in his room. The
people .net at .-Vrdendraught farm-house; but the

Countess of Erroll fitted up a granary for them. Ife

is author of a View of the Diocese of .-ther.leen (1732),

which is one cjf Ihe Spalding Club publication,. He
(lieil in I7tj3. Vide Pratt's Huchan, 309.

515. A'eilh, Ale.winilcr: Minor Poet. Born in

.Mierdeen, 1811. He has wrillen much occ.isional

verse. See liar.ls of Hon- A. cord.

W. li. K. \V.

( 'j'o /r i on tinned. )

PeTKI; Kki.i.OCH (X., 140.)
—

" Carrick Pur-

suivant " lias given a list of The Faculty of

Advocates, 1 586, u liicli iiicntidus ' Peter Kelloch,

now liiblioi) of Uiuikekl." The titular liisliop

of Ounkekl is calleil by Keilli and (irub " I'cter

KoUock." Will tlie Pursuivant do us the f.ivour

ofcxauiining his list again, and cortilying us as

to the proper spelling of the name, and if there

is tiny other referciue to him as liishop cither

before or alter he Ijecaine one of the Lords of

I

Session ? J.\Mi-;s Ga.mm.vck. L.L.D.

j

West Hartford, Conn.

j

RlCt'KACIAIlllN.S .\NMi F:\l'bA.\ \ t IONS.— If

the gre.ii S. Augnstiue was not ashamed in liis

old age lo revise liis work and write his Reliac-

I tiivis there is no self evident reason why a

j

younger man should lie. In .S'. X. C-' Ij., II., p.

I

14, I cast a doubt upon the chapel at Cowie
beingknowninearlydays.isS. Mary's, but in 1593

it was so called (RcMrds- of .^Turischal lVI.I L'lii-

vcisily, L, p. 41). I Slated regarding C^eneral

Hugh Mercer (.'V. A'. &^ O., X., p. 93J ih.it he

graduated in medicine at Marischal College.

This idea of liis graduation in medicine I took

from y/ie Sdutliciii Lit,->\iry Messen;j,cy, I\'., p.

215, but graduation is a vague term in .-Xniericaii

phraseology, and I ought not to have been misled

by it. Young Mercer was never probably a
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graduate of any University or Medical School.

He was pursuing,' his studies in -'\bcideen when
the Jacobites look the Held, and at Culloden he
was of no higher rank than a .Surgeon's assistant

—a post easily obtained by an ardent medical
student in the I'nnce's army of vokmlecrs.
When he came to ."Vnicrica with many others

who felt themselves safest across the .'Vtlantic,

he would naturally blossom out as a doctor, ancl

lie w;is not the man to let any of his acc|uire-

ments lie fallow. lie was of rare vii^our of mind
and wealth of resources, ancl was always highly

spoken of for his education. He was an
excellent soldier and his death was a great blow
to Washington and the cause of Independence.
We can imagine that Congress was sincere in

the resolutions it passed, but the monument
voted to his memory was never erected, as the

country and Cong-ress had " other fish to fry" in

the war after the spring of 1776 and in the later

consolidation of the Union. 1 have always a
feeling of great respect for a Mcicciville when 1

meet with it in the topography of the States.

jAMliS G.\MMACK L.L. IX
West Hartford, Conn.

"Hugo Mercer" was an Arts student at

Marischal College during Sessions 1740 .44.

I'. J. A.\]Jt;iis(iN.

15l,.\CK R,\IN.—Those who remember the fall

of "black rain "in the parish of Slains in the

year 1S64, or who know of it thiough the Rev.
James Rust's somewhat notorious monograph,
will be interested in the similar occurrence
which agitated .Melbourne on Dec. 27, 1S96.

Tin: forenoon had been sultiy, with little or no
wind blowing, but late in the afternoon a boister-

ous ch.iiige look place. The wind began to

blow fiercely from tlie norlh-west, then went
right round to the west, and showers of rain

followed. Many thousands of people says The
A>xus were caught in the rain, especially at the

sea-side, and their sunmler costumes displayed
its peculiar characteristic in a rem.arkably
graphic manner. Dresses of a light colour were
found to be covered with tuiy red spots

;
gentle-

men's ties and shin-fronts had the same appear-
ance ; the streets of the city and suburbs were
transformed from the asphalt black to a light

coffee colom- ; the loconnitis'es on the suburban
railways looked as if they hati just come out of
a mud deluge ; and everywhere there were in-

dications of a rare occurrence so far as Mel-
bourne is concerned. It was what meteorologists
call " the rain of blood."

Mr. Baracchi, the Ijovernment astronomer,
when interviewed on the subiect, said that

similar showers had fallen several times in It.dy,

though at long intervals, and that in one cas^;

the red dust which formed the colouring matter
was discovered on examination to have come
from the Sahara. He does not remember
"the rain of blood" ever having fallen in

Victoria before, but local residents stale that

there was a similar occurrence about twenty
years since. The atmos|)here, Mr. Baracchi
thinks, must have been carried from the interior

of the continent, owing 10 storms iheie and in

the north-western regions. The dust became
suspended in the air, and the north-westerly
wind, which prevailetl for a considerable time,

brought it over Melbourne. Then a change came,
with the wind bl nving fioni the west. A great
mass of air of different temperatures collapsed,

and a liltle rain fell. The drops of rain passed
through the dust-laden atmosphere, and brought
the dust down. Such is one explanation.

The patter of the rain had not the usual sound
for it fell on some thin pa|jer exposed to it with
a peculiar metallic ring. Gathered between the
lingers, it was neither granular nor slimy, but
soft and velvety to the touch exactly like thin

modellers' clay. Theskylu the south -west and west
was of the colour of brown [laper at the horizon
gradually lighter towards the zenith, wilh clouds
in front of it darker brown and leaden-grey in

patches (nimbus) ; to the north-cast a patchwork
of grey and brown, much darker, with he.ivy

indigo le.id-colomed cumulus in front ; between
these, to the north-west, a nimbus of "brick
dust" hue; warm grey clou<ls drifting in lleece

due e.ist overhead ; wind soulh-weat.

J. M. B.

Bkirisii OR h'.xciiMf, w Hirii ?— Sn-, you
may ii.iulon my inmuluig ihi^ now much talked
of subjert 10 Uio notice of jour readers, but
knowing the deep iiUcre^t yuu take in everything
which pertains to .Scotland and her well-being,

1 venture lo address you on this subject. Scot-
land of to-day has changed and changed not
altogether for the better since her Union with
England, ami tho' 1, lor one, would be the last

to s|)eak against our friends across the border,
every man and w(mian of common-sense must
have bei (line aware thai, to .an alarming extent,
Sri il land IS being aljsorbed and swallowed U[) by
the ICiiglish, Samples of this are lo be found
d.iily in our morning and evening' newspapers.
We see a coii.-.taiu and wilful misuse of the
terms " h-iighsh " for " l'.iuish"and "England"
for " Britain " —a complete violation of the Union
Treaty of 1707. And m this \ iohition we have
a deliberate overlooking of the claims of Ireland
and Wales as well. 'I'he parliament now silting

at Westminsler is )n>/ an Ji/n;//s/i parliament,
nor tloes Queen Victoii.i o^iupy the Em^lisk
throne, as somej<nirn,ilists would have us believe.

Our morning journals abound in such inaccurate
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head-lines as—"The Treaty Ijl'Iux'ch England
and America " ; "England's Duly U) Iiulia";

"English expedition to lienin'' ;
" England and

the Armenian Qucbtiun." Tiiese, Mr. Editor,

are some ofihe misleading impres-,ions ^iyen to

the world— this may acLOiint for the fact thai

John rSull looms so largely in the atfairs of the
world to-day. More than this, it may surprise

you to know that ISiirns and Uyr.m are now
among the English Classics ! .Sosays '' kamhier"
m the ".Aberdeen Evening Express ' the other
day. 1 thought " Rambler" would have had
more wit and patriotism ! 1 fear I have already
taken up too much of your valuable spate, but
the subject, although not. strictly antiquarian,

must and shall be e\er dear to the hearts of

your readers who can l)ua-.t of a single diop of

.Scotch bluod. Vouis etc.,

CiiiusToi'Hia-: KiN(;.

Scot'l..\N'D lOK 1111-; .Scuicil !—The Rev.
Hugh Ma-niillan D.U., l.L.l)., Moderator Elect

of the Free Church, made some very C(;mmon-
sensc rem. irks at the meeting of the Creenock
Burns Club. Tlie Rev. gentleman, in proposing

"Tlie Immort.d .Memory,'' said it was well to

have such celebrations, if only to keep our
nu/iortitlily in remembiame. Scotland, he re-

marked, was in (.langer of becoming a mere pro-

vince to the large country with which she is

united.

SCOT.S.MJON IN iS96.--The short-lived London
Scv/, comnienced the lirst week of this >e.ir, a

weekly journal intended for Scots exiled in the

Southern capital, points out the piomment pait

playe.l by our ciumtiymcn in the history of die

p.ir.t Ni'.ir. riu' Janu'r.ou laid was led b\- .1

Scotsniiu, .ind the little b.ind u.i-> largely com-
posed of Scotsmen. Lord Keb iuV jubilee drew
many eniinent niendjers of the scientific world to

Clasgow to do honour to vhe foremost sciciiti:-.t

of the day. There was the Hums ceutenaiy.

We can .also sh.ire in the .rejoicings at the result

of the American I'residential election, for Major
McKinley is of .Scottish descent. At ISisley the

Queen's I'li/.c was carried off by a Scotsm.in.

The Senior Wrangler al Caiubiidge was .1

Scotsman. .\dil 10 ihis llie success acliie\ ed by
the Scottish Winers, U.irrie, Crockett, Ian

Maclaren, and others, and it uiusl be acknow-
ledged that Scotland has m.ide a good all-round

reccu'd during the ye.ir.

The Loihion Scot I1.1-, > .used to be. The l.isl

number, issued on S.iluid.iy, I'cbiu.iry _''J, con-

tamed no intimation that the eiiil had come. It

came out, as the etlitoi liiiiisell puts it, wiih its

wings clipped ; that is to say, it had eight pages

instead of sixteen, and live of these were made

up of advertisements. Surely the Scots of Lon-
don, whose name is legion, might have rallied

round it and sa\-ed its life
; but, perhaps, be-

tween Burns and the Kailyarders the>ha\e had
recently a surfeit of things Scottish, or do they

prefer to have their literature, like their whisky,

"made in Scotland" ?

Mk. i;i..\i).sTii,N'i:; O.N' Uk. l~.uiHRnc. — In

connection with the Young People's Free Church
IJay, held in Cdasgow on March 28, the Youth
Committee of the Clasguw F.C. I'resbjtery

issued a Ijrief but admir.djle Life of Dr. Gi/lhrii\

by his son, .Mr. C. j. Guthrie. The booklet is

well illustrated, and the stmy of the great

preacher's life is put before the young in most
attractive form. A copy was sent to Mr.
Cdadstone, who rc))lied in the following very
interesting letter :

—

"My ])ersonal intercourse with Dr. (juthrie

made and left a deep impression upon me ; and
to resemble Dr. (juthrie is enough, under any
circumstances, to secure a warm homage from
me. I saw in him an assemblage of all the

virtues and graces which adorn the Christian.

If he had any faults, 1 wanted either time or

disci;rnineiit to detect them. He and Dr.

Ch.ilmcis .veie the two noblest specimens of

I'lcsb) iriliinism that 1 ever was so liappy to

l.ill in with ; and tliey were, indeed, men whom
any scheme or system on earth might rejoice to

own for tliildren. 1 heartily wish that what 1

tinderstand to be Mr. Ciuthrie's purpose may be
entirely successhil."

.Mr. Cdadstone's reference to Dr. Guthrie and
Dr. Chalmers isay.. .1 leligious contemporary}
i , noic»oi thy 111 \ lew of his well-known admira-
tion ol Dr. Nuiiii.ii, M.uleod. It would be
intcie^tiiig to hiinw wli.it he found in (Jullirie

and Chalmers tli.ii he did not liiid in Macleod.

QiriOiN M.\kvs CllAik.— Mrs. Kershaw, a
wi ll-known Hawick anlnniary, has presented to

ll.iwick Museum a cli.iir wliii h belonged to

.Mary Queen of .Scots. The chair came into the

possession of an ancestor of Mrs. Keiili.iw, and
came originally from Queen Mary's house in

Jedburgh, where the Scottish Queen resided for

(our weeks 330 years ago. .Mrs. Kershaw is a
rcl.ilive of the I'oet Leyilen.

Ml. I'lim, publisher to I he Uni\ersity of l-Idin-

buigh, is about to publish in paiii|)hlet form,

and untler the title of " Burns : Past, Present,

and Future," the address which .Mr. Williani

Wallace, editor of the new edition of Chambers s

" Life and Works ot Robert Burns," delivered

on the 2 sill January last to the Ninety Burns
Club in Edinburgh.
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An ANTlgUAKIAN Find.—A spearhead has
|
we may ohiaiii a coiinrmalioii of the facts, ami in-

been found in the parish of Dunsyre, and pre-
i

foiniaiinn about the aiicc^lry of Margaret SlLwart.
' It is nut "criiun iiionuy" lli;il wc are alter hut
simply i;eiicah)gi(;al lacts.

3. \Vl- have the .<laleincin that Jiiliii ^hlcCu^ly, sim
i>f iV-lhric MaclCirily, who came Irom Scotland to

Ireland ahoiit 1666, married a MaciJiiiUan, of Duiduce
CaMle ill IrclaiKl, and that >he descended hour the
great IJe liurgh family.

Can any |iei-.on throw additional light upirn this

subject? Any inroruiali.in in reference to these

iiueries, or .ibuut tlie MacKirdy genealogy, liislory,

and tradilious, will he much aiijirecialecl. We are

making these ini|uiries solely for genealogical |iur-

IHJSea. IliWl.N I'oU.Niia MacCUUUV.
Southwestern Presbyterian Church,

I'hiladelpliia, U..S. Ameiica.

sented to the vahiable Dolphinton collection.

It has two loo|)s, and is one of the finest

specimens of the small type made of the hriyht

yellow metal peculiar lo -Scotland and Ireland.

It may be remembered that some interesting

specimens were, foimd some years ago wdien the

l.och (if Diuldingslon was flragged. These
resendjle very (.Inscly the specimen now
added to the ciillection of Mr. I'eter Dunlop,
I)ol|iliinton.

(Siucries.

1076. Till!; MacKikhv hAMli y.- I nni pu|inring

for publicauon the genealogy, liistoiy, and Iraililioiis

of ilie .MacKinly Family, including a complete
genealogical cl.issihcaliou ami peiligrce-charls of all

the MacKird)5, as far as p.-siible, in Scotland, Iielanil,

and America. In this Hoik I ha\e the co-operation
ol the eiiiineiu historical uiileis, .Mis. Kvelyn
MacCunly, Salisbury, only chilil of tlie late Hon.
Charlo J. MacCunly, I.1..U. (Vale), Judge of llie

Supreme Coun and U.S. .Minister to "Auslrin, and
her l,u.-,banil, Piof K.lwar.l K. Sdisbury, I.L.I).

(Harvard and Vale), firincrly ol llie hiiciihy of Vale
;

and of Geneial Tliom.is .\l...j( tinly N'ineeiit, a distin-

guished officer ol the U.S. .\rmy. We would be veiy

lliankful for any iiil"orm.ilioii, or -aigge, lions as to

sources of informal ioii upon llie loll own u; ipieiies :

1. A .slalment li.is leien^.l .\i.,e..i.i li.-m Ine i.ouii

of Ireland, in re^.ard lo il,e Si oi, h IriJi .MacCur.lys,

that about 1666'llve brolh. rs ol ilie n.imc of Mac-
Kirily, driven by religious p. i-eriiiion lioin Scoil.in.l,

li>oh an open b.Ml aiM .1-. .1 loan buk- I., die noril,

ol lol.m.l, fill.lr.l h,,,i inr l.iaiil', Cn. eu :;, all !

.-.rlllcl .11 ll.dlmlo), I'oin.li \llllllil. \,lKle ^oin • o|

Ihell ile.celi.l.M,!, b.ive uiiiaillcl i>ei .in,.' Il i-

.slaled Unit IVlluie MacKiii.lyl l'..lil, k .Me' ai.ly,

in Ireland), » ho seems lo liave been llie iiio-l pio-

niinenl brother, «as in die Siege of l)eir\, ami u.is

an oliieer in the lialile of ihe lioviie

We would be glad lo h.ive a.l.liiionaUlaia in lel ition

to the above sl.'uemenl-,, .mil inloimalion .ibout die

ancestry of lhr,e five .M.icKii.ly l.ioiliers.

2. h is luiihei -taied that I'elliric MacKirdy, who
c.inie horn Scoilan.l lo Ireland about 1660, married
.Maigiiei Slevsail, a descendant of Robert II., King
of .Sc.il.ind, and that whenever a new Sovereign

ascends III Ibe lliione of Cireat lirilain a payment of

"crown money" is made to iheir descendant.-. It is

said that svheii IJueen N'icU.iia came to the ihrone,

officers of the ciown Meiil to J'..illinloy in Ireland,

tiaced Ihe de-.cendanis of Maig.iiel Sleuaii in the

MacCunly line, and paid "cro.vn money" o. a

I'atiich MacCmily and his four brothers and a d ler,

each paymenl being aboul /'luo. If this i-. .0, the

uncestiy of I'aiiick .MaeCuidy mu-t be lecoide.l in

some public olliee.

We would be gralelul lor hirlher [larliiailars in

reference to ihese statements, suggestions a.-, to how

1077. Siiililnll I'sAI.MDhV. — In niy"Sliidies in

Worship iMusic" (iSSo) I iiienlion that in the lir,l

h.ilf ol the hist ceiiinry Scottish psalmody leached its

loWLbt poini, and the tunes in use were reduced to 12,

which were described as " the lunes o' Daavit " (tunes

of David). A couespondent nowashs me what these

tunes were, and though I can make a rough guess, I

have no ceilain knowledge. Will any of your < orres-

pondeiits lielp me? I. Sl'KNCKK Cl'l;WK,\.

SX V Wai-iAiek l.alie, I'.C.

1078. 'I'm. \'

AMI.s' l.\ 1710.

ided her husband
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1082. Till', Gordons ok liiKKicNiiuKN. — I ;im

anxious Ui liace out lliis funiily. Kroiii the ;iccum-

])nnyinj; deiUtclioii, which I have coiiiiiilcil from
various sources, it will lie leen thiit the latest tiorilon

of Hirkenliurii I have lieen able to trace is Alexatnler,

who ilieii ill 1592. Then there occurs a gap. The
next laiiil I know of is James, who took part in the

Kehellion of 1649. ^^'-i^ lie the son of Alexantler (d,

1592) ? And was Beatrix, who married Ailani Dulf o

ChinybegL; (who died in 1676) his daughter? I am in

del.led to'Dr. Cjramond of GuUen and Dr. Temple u

Forgue for much information. I should he glad i

anyhudy can piece the liirkeidiurns liii^'uther.

London.
J. .M. Bui.LOCii.

John Gordon (d. circa 137O).

I

Sir John

I

"Jock" of Scurdargue
(d. 1420).

I

Sir Adam (killed at Ilomildon Hill, 1402).

I

Elizabeth ~ Sir Alex. Selon.

James of Cairnbariow. William of Tullylerniont .\lex., 1st l';arl of 1 luntly (d. 1470).

I

('1. 1450)-
IIII

I

George of Cairnbariow. J.mies of Le,moir Sir .\.le\. of Abergeldie. George, 2nd E. of Huntly.

I

('!• 1505)-
I

I

I James of Lc'jnoir George of Abergeldie. Alex,, 3rd Earl of Iluntly.

I
('I- 1555)-

I I

I lames of Abergeldie (d. 1547). Ale.xander of Cluny.

I I '. I I

Isabella l^.;^^^|^l = Alexander of liirkenburn l^ii'4Ll = Beatrix. Alexander of Cluny.

Janres of Ijirkenbui[i.=

I

Alexamler of liirkenburn (d. 1592.)

-Janet.

J.imes Gunlon of liirkenburn (took jurt in the Rebelliuii of 1649).

.itrix G,,rd(jn of liirkenburL, = Adam I luff ..f Clunybegg (d. 1676).

Alexander Duff.

William Duff

(Ancestor of the Duke of Fife).

Alexander Gordon of [tirkenburn--^ Helen liisset of I.essendimn.

I

r' '
'

I

Hugh Gordon of Manar. William (last laird ; estate sokl to Lord SeafieUl.)

Magdalen = Rev. Stewart of Llmnbryde.
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1083. GoKliiiN Ol'- i;iilNGI,Assir..— AcconliiiQ; lo

Dr. 'l\:mplu { 'J'haiui'^c of J^'eniiarlyn^ l)iige 121),

Williniii Duff uf Dipplc ami Hiaco, die rjlhcr of tlie

lli^l linil of Kifc, iiuuiicil Jean, daiiglilcr of Sir

Cioori^i; Gonlon of Kilini;l.issic. Wlio was Sir Cioiye
of Kdiiigla.-,.,ic? J. .M. UU1.1.0CII.

1084. [,-\coim Th o\' SroNiaiAVKN, 1745.— I under-

slaiul the Laird of lilsick uns out uith Charlie. Can
any reader (jive me hi> nanre and surname, as also

llio^e uf any uiher Jacol.iie.s in ihc di>lricl ? Mac.

1085. liKliKl.ll, Fki 11; l;i: 1-513 OR DURKIS, Kl.N-

CARliI.NKSMIRK.. A plaee of ll^i^ name was for a'

consideralile lime occupied liy a family of tlie name of

lIogL; during tlic la.sl centnry ; ihey were ihere in

"775* *-''^" '^"y '^f" ytJi'r readers say where this place

is ur was, and v\!ien the 1 1o;,'l;s went irrlo anil went
out of it?

'

Mai-.

1086. .^tniioi; W'ANii.n.—Who wrote " ^iummer
Excursions in the Neighl)oiirhood of Hanff, hy a

Deveronside I'oet"? I'ianff : James Imlach (1843):'

II seems nut ('enerally known that tlie |ioel was Mr.
Harper, farmer, ur farmer's son, lilaekton, Alvah.

"'I'll which are appended some Notices of the Works
of Art in Dull House." The writer of this appendix
was Rev. James Smith, Rector of llanff Academy,
and afterwards Minister of Monipihilter. Hi, widow
is the wifeof Alcxamler I^inisiy, i:-,q., 1.1,.])., ex-

I'rovost of li.inff. The vulmiie h.i.-, some nice enjjrav-

ings, and the Ciiiide Iho/U^h Uulf House is well done.

c.

1087 Daii DANCii [N MoN^ .Mi'.i;. -C.ii

rc.uler e.xpl.iin the lue.ihini; of ihe hr.l line i

followini; verse from h'laneii .Seniple's huii'

[.oem "The Jilythsome lliidal"? Is iherc

allusion lolhe welUknown piece of ordnance prcs

in fdnd.urdi t-a-.;|r? I,, ihi-. loim.s hon 1

I'CiiMp, r,c p.nil d lo, ,|„..,,n;;avc,, .Mill..

ol i,,uli;;;ence jMv . ii Ml .\\\ Vm'AvM «i. Lly |o,i.

few days at;o ;
" .Vl 1 |,.m. 1.1. -I, d.iv lli.' do

ll.imilel of ih.a iMi;,inlie piece of wi.lin.oic,- ( ,,,

Mons Met;, slid Vh.d.c, the comparl my .'

' Si

.

poem contains .1 lengthy li,l of ihe ni.uiy ami

ccllaneousarlicles of did (.iithoaL;h it is^iaiMi.

whether all uoiild he in season ai llieo.,

crowded the ho.pilnhle hoard at a l.lyt

teenth centmy hrid.d. The naine>. of

dishes are exieedinrjly cniious.

And there « ill" he yleed ( ieordy Janners,

.\nd Kirsh wi" tile lily-white let; !

Wha ^m\c to ihesomh for manner^,
,\.i.i d.in.cd llie d.iil dance in .Moiis Met;.

MirilAl.l. .Ml.Rl.lN.

ion,, Me
I ulii.di

sc\en-

of Ihe

Bnswcit^.

1064. llAiilii'l- 111' I'oiiNi) (.\., I4j). — l''inniil

denotes loiiiuled or cast. " Cannonis uf foun.l" is

yiven in Jamieson's Sluttish DUtionaiy from an
Inventory of 1566, and is ex|)laiiied us cast, in dis-

tinction from artillei-y formed of different pieces houpcil

or forged. The s.anie inventory mentions " Anc j'r t

piece of foigit yron calhl i/ioiis" understuiul lo refer

lo Mons Meg, which is m.ule like a barrel of staves

hoo|ied together, It is of interest to note that the
expression i|Uoled hy " Donside " is used liy con-
lempoi'aries of Sp.dding in two docutnents recently

puhli.shed in facsimile in the "Deeds of Montrose,"

p. 292, which are all the more interesting as it is

believed to be the only extant Orkney relics of

Montrose's last ill late.l expedition.

(1) •' .Mister poiengerdelifer al the Shaheis [W/w]
you have to this herer and get a reset [rfcer/t] from
liini giue him lykuais 2 hak botes uf found.

Cii-.ORCK Uru.mond."
(2) "Jhone potinger ye shall after sight heirof

deliver thes four hagbils of found which are my Lord
Morton's to Caplaine Wood, and this shall be your
warrant .March 8 1650. KiNNOULit."

The "mister (lutenger '' here mentioned was an
Orkney merchant. The Kinnoul of this order was
4th lOarl, and nephew to the Karl of Morton, and
died in (.irkney, .V[iril, 1650. His brother, who
succeeded to the title, w.is (he coiiipaiiioii uf Mon-
tro.se's night, and perished in Assyiii, .appears to h.ive

been stopped from the " IVci.igcs," his successor

appearing as the i;ih lairl. The originals of the above
belong to Mr. J. W. Cursiler of Kirkwall.

H. F. M. S.

'Xitciatiu-c.

Amials of the Koynl /Hilaiiic Cinlcn, Ca/tultts.

A liAKi; enumer.iiion of the public, ail. lis issued under
ihe direrlion of I Ir, King, Siipiriiitcndent of the

Cardeii, dis|.lays a wmiuIciIuI aiiiouni boih ol icearch
an.l f.uilily of n ptud.k liun, Wiluine V., I'art I.

coii,isis of /) Ct>!l:iry ol hidiaii Oi.hiJi, by Sir J. D.

lbr,,ker -.ile-:el 1. 01,1 diail illg. ill the hel 1 -ai ium of

llu- i;,u.lrii, an,
I

illii,l ...led by loj plale-. To this is

I

..u'miI A b.h I .M. ,1,011 ,,| Willi,,!,, Koxbmgli," by
Hi, i;,„,i;.- King. Hi. Koxbrngh «as the M-comI
.ii|., iiiiUi,d,i.l ,.l the iM.d, !,, ,11., 1 a ii.irliail of him
a,,..i,,pai,,.s Ihe memoir. i,,,i H. coirsi.sis of A
L'i-nlm y of Nciu A'art. Indian J'/aii/s^ and has been
coll.ibiii.iu,! by Dr. King and Mr. 1'. Unihl, liengal

liilucatioii.d Service. these two parts are dated
respectively 1895 and iSiJtJ, and the interesting char-

acters of the 111, mis are done full justice to by their

chlois ami illusiiaturs. Vol. Vl., I'.art I. consists of

(i) '/'//,? Causes of /•'liiitiuitions ill Titri^isettcc in tlie

Motor Ors^ani of Leaves {\^2 WA-, i>i'iJ (2) A Acw and
Paraiili,- Sf-ciei of C/io,inc/ifioia, hy Dr. D. 1).

Cunningham, Tin's work, which lakes to ,to with

the physioli.gy of plants is the result of a veiy long

scries 111 1 xperiiiiciits and observalions, and o lianil

Coloured pi, lies, ex,|aisiiely done, accompany the

\olume, whiih beats the imprint 1895. Vol. VII.

consists of y/ie /:,!'Nhiiuo of /hitn/i India, by J. S.

(Janible, K.L.S., Coiiseivaiur of l-'uresls, &c., Ac.

133 pp. Ietler]iiess anil Iir; illustrative [ilales. The
vuiunie is dated 1896, and the whole series here

enumerated cxhihil ailmirable skill, resource and
enterprise, which in time will outrun the Mora of

India, wealthy and exuberani as it is.
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List of Private Litirarics.

The fiisL Vdliime of 11k- " Li.sl «f I'rivalL' I.ilinirii'S,"

just issued liy G. Iledelt-r, Lt-i|izit;, coniuiiis, in

alphiiheliciil oilier nf names, luicf cluscripliuns kA boo
important coHcitioiis in the United States ami Canada.
This alplialiL-lical lisl is f.)liiiHL(l liyan index lo (owns
nncl by a buhject-inclex. The subject-index eniinieralcs

each oolleclur under one nr several headings, accnrdinjj

to llie dilferent lulnciijal de|urtnients, i.re.ich library,

as slated in ihe al|.lKibelit-il lisl. ISesides booU,, llie
]

list incUiiles iiuiniHcri|il-., auiM;;r.iph,, piiiits, purl raits,

tine bindinu',, eie. A sii' r-'.i^unt lo li.is first volume
will be p. ,1,1;, bed si,ni,lt,u,r,„i.lv with "the .-eCDnd

volume ((.Ireat liriiain). The infiirnian,!!! ci,nveye,l

is in three languaLJes, J'^nglish, (lernian, I'reneh. It

is very succincl, but suliieieiil ami inletesling. To
the trade Illume publiiali,in-i niusi be df immense value,

ns exhibiting at a ^daiiee the peculiar literary tastes ot"

those posses»in- the librarie, .le..ribud.

James lios-a'ell. liy W. Km 11 Lkask. Famous
Scots Series. (iliphanl, .\i„kison ,V I'eirier.

Hdinburyh, [iSyyJ.

Tilts is the leiitVi vluuie ,,| Ibis e^redent series, and
the la.^k ui l,i.,:,i..pl,i,,i; ilu; L',.ai l„o-ia|,her has been

worthily peil.ruie.l by Mr. l.ca.l,. Worthily very

much lor the s.ime reasons that we allej;e, |ilai es

]io5weirs fohnsnn wr, faiile printefi^ anioni,' biographies.

It is at once jii>i and s) njpalbeiii, nolliiiiL; exlenu:nii;t;,

settini; naii;.dil down in m.dice, bozzy, lliou,L;h

bibulous anil vain and f.„,b li, i^ i,ol, llierefor,', llie

Krealest of bioi;rapliers, as .Ma,;,^ulay avei,,. Mr. Leask

vindicates lioswell as l)os^e^ li,'.' ili.j literary eliaracler,

and thus n„,ie loi;ically a,-.-..uiiis f,,.- bis nla^l..•l piece.

Kveiyl.ner ot |,.|ili>on will Uel,,,,ii,e ihl. eiiauiiliis;

volume. .Ml. I.eask wriles well and b-,,m a well-

stored mind. This voluiiie will at once a.l.l I., his

reputation an,l lo llie p ,pul.irily of the series.

Tobias Hmolictt. Hv (>i iiiiwr Smi.viun. lam, .11,

Se,,l. S.ii, . (nip!,,.,!, \iil,is,,i, ,\ l\,ii.i,

i-;,iiiibu(,di.

Mi>Ki Ihan any ol hi-, pie.kecs.n ., p.ih.ips, in ilii,

.seiie,. Smollett, lioin his lon^' iv.i,l, i.ee in l.,,u,l,„,

and ideiiliricali,,n with lliii^li-h publi,- alliii., ba,

with many aim,, si ceard 1.. b.' iii,,UL;lit Seoi,m,m.

Hut he is, wilh all inerils an I .1. f.cls, with liis i,'.l,ius

and superhuman imliisuv. his pa--,ioii an,l p,,',ulv,

b.,ne of our boiie. Mr. Sni^ai,,!. In, i,.l,l the >i,,iy;,f

this iU-condilioneil ii,ii, iii .1 w;.c lo.iiu^i allei,ii,,ii,

yet nut with the eaielul luin,l lb,,i .lelii,e,iU_-,l Allan

Kanisay. It is a (lily that an auili,,i so well inl'oime,!

in his subject ^houkl li.ive alk.we,! not a few literaiy

i'leiiii.sbes to imparl lo his work an ,,ir of immalmily.
Mr. Snie.U.m's isliiiiale of Siu,, licit is apprc,:ialive

but discriminaliii;^. lie believe^ ih.il Sm,.lleti a-, "a
Scot in ll,e \\M\l,K Miise of llie w..i,l he camiol be

c,jii-.i,lrud." lb ihinks to,, ihc IhrecKrcai novels hv

Smollelt • will riii.l reader, while our laiis^u.,;-,- I.isls."

The SroN Seius .'lows a veiv desiiable bb,,uv.

Scotcb 36ooI;5 for tbc /Iftontb.
A Lost Ide,d. A. S. Swan. (_ r. Svo, j/6. Oliphant.

Apo.stolic Miiiislry in llie .Seutlisli auircli. R. II.

Story. Svo, 4/I). lilackwooil.

Among Hriti^h Hirds and their Ilininls. Illustrated

by the camera. I'arls I, 2, ..S; 3. C. A. |. Lee.

Folio, 10/6 net each. Douglas.

A Spotless Re|)ulation. U. Geiar,l. (Jr. Svo, 6/-

lilackwood.

Balfour (La,ly Illan.rhe), A Ueminiseence. [.

kubcrls,a). Cr. Sv,,, i/- Oliphanl.
liriarand I'alm. A. S. Swan. Cr. S.-o, 3/6. Oliphant.
By-Ways of History : Stuilies in the Social lale and

l^ural Ixonomy of the Olden Times. |. Colville.

Cr. .Sv,., (i/-
"

D.aiglas.

Chri.stiaiiiiy anil Idealism. John Walson. Cr. Svo.

.Maelehose.

Cook (.Mem. of ke\. I'M iN'.nlh. 15/- net.

Counties I'ub. Co., Inverness.

Fletcher of Saltoun. (1. W. T. Omond. (b'^mous
Sculsl. Cr. iivo, i/(j, 2/6. Oli|ilianl.

Foundation Truihsof Scripluieas lo Sin and Salvalion.

|. I.ai.llaw. Cr. Svo, 1/6. Clark.

Herodotus (Ancient Clas.) ( 1. C. Swayiie. i/-

blackwood.
Hygiene. II. K. W.ikcheld. i2mo, 2/6. HIackie.

Idylls in Drab. \V. 1 1. How,_-lls. 1/-, 2,'- Dougkas.

Individuaiism and Soei.ilisiii. E. Caird.' Svo, 1/-

Maclehosc.
Kingles, folk. [, Ailaiu, l'o-,l Svu, 1/6. Oliph.ml.

.Maill.ind of I.auriesu.n. A. S. Swan. Cr. Sv,,, 3/6.

Man's l'la^eilllleC,>smosand.Jllleres,a^s. A, Seth.'

I'osl, S\o, 7/0 net. lJl..,.kwou,l.

l'e.eblessliire(llisl. N,,te,on) L.,calilies. R. Renwick.
Svo, 7/6. Watson & Smith (I'.)

Sheil.i. .\. S. S,\aTi. Cr. Sv ,, 3/6. (Oliphant.

St. Vela's. A. S. Swan. Cr. Svo, 3/6. Oliijhant.

The b'louri,liing of Romance and tlie Rise of .MUg.jry.

t;. Saint-bury. Cr. Svo, 5/- net. Bl:u:l,wo>..l.

The ibile-, ,,,f
1'

I n. A. S, Swan. Cr. Sv.,, \.u.

Mbphanl.
The liuin, .1 Sl.iiiip. A. S, Sm.,ii. Ci. .S\,i, !;'o.

tlbphanl.

T!,el.an,ll ,i,|.it l.i,,ir. Ilc.1,1. W. I). Il.,welb. Sv,.,

(./- l),,.iglas.

Who Sh.ill Seive. A. S. Swan. Cr. Svo, ?/6.

(.lipli.,111.

I'liblisheis will please foiw.ir.l li-,ts by ISili .,f each

month to J. I.M-.l.ls,

16 Hillside Crescent, Kdiiibiirgh.

Mes.rs. Illiss, Samls ,.\: Co. will slionly issue

.an edilicm of "lioswcll's Life of Johnson," which
sh.ill he iiniforni in size, :ind will be sold ;it the

excec.linyly small price of 3/6. The I.ilc will

be siipMleiuentetl with ri Hioxraphical Dictionary

of the persons n.uiicil in the work, by Percy

b'it/L;eiald.

P.inUil Lv W. |,,llv .V .S,„.,. _.
I

ll,iai;.; .Slrret,

I'l.lilisl.cil by II Wyllic ,•;: Sun, .VI.ur.lecM. Ediloilal

c.,li..ii sliouki l.v a^liliv>sisl lo die " Kililor." Aiivc

aiia liu-,iilcss L,:Ucis to tlw OlTicc, = i BiUlge Slrcel.
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^lolHlInc^l^ in llii; AljU-y L'huicli uf I icu

Alieraccri Ahua.iacks,
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to accumuUite until iif tlie value of ^20,000 Scots.

-Subject to an annuity of /150 Scots payable to

each of liis sisters (MaiLfarct, spouae to Jolin

Matheson in Duiriness, and Maiy, spouse to

James Malbeson in liainiij;), and to a perpetual

payment of the interest on 7300 nierUs Scots to

John MacRa, son of the testator's late uncle

Mi\ Roderick, and his lieirs male, s\hom failing,

the interest on jooo nviks Scots lo the heii-

male of tlie testator's j^ical ^i.indfather, Alex-

ander MacRa of Invcrinet : tlie yearly produce
of the said /,2o,ooo Scots is to be spent "on the

decent cloaihiny, mantenancu, education and
instruction of as many indigent boys or male
children of the Sirname of MacRa, and all

natives of Scotland, as the said neat yearly

produce can suHiciently support."

The boys are to be above the aj^e of nine, and
under the age of twelve ; and preference is to

be given to descendants of the testator's said

great grandfather. (.hi attainuig the age of

thirteen, each boy, if "he is found to have an
extraordinary genius for Letters," is lo come to

Aberdeen to attend one of the luu'gli scliools,

" untill he be fit for tlie II umanity class in the

King's College in .\bcrdon . . . and hu- as

long thereafter as ib usually alloxved there, for

Ijeiny m.^trucled in the Latin, Creek, and
Hebrew Languages, M.itheniatics, I'hilosophy,

and Divinity, if he so inclines." If not lound

"tiuile a( ule for Lctter;>," a liciy niay be l.iound

apprenlice to some liandicrafl.

"And 1 hereby ordain thai any boy's fuller's

(jr other of his predecessors using 10 add the

letter e, h, w, or y to his surname of .\IacKa

.... shall nol be mwI. lined an objection

In ihc adiniss„,n nf .,u> h boy, lull lli<- adduion
of any of ilie.e loin h'lU i.s in ilie piopei biin.iiiir

of MacRa is lo be couslrued an inattcmi\e
cinnply.mce with the pi(jnunciatlon of the wonl
MacRa, which is as various as the accent of ihc

language is difterenl in the several counliys

wherein the father ami oilier prede( es^oi 1 of

such boy resided."

.-\ii ai lion in ihe Court of Session for reduction

of tlie u ill is unsuccessful, and Ihe duties of the

Trust are undertaken by the eight last named
executors, the others declining lo act.

In .1794, by which time the iei|uiied sum of

j{^20,ooo .Scots (/^l6()6. 13s. 4d. sterling) has been
realised, "in consec|uence of information sent to

Koss-shire, where tlie relations of the mortitier

reside, sundry applications from them, su|iported

by the clergymen of these parishes, are traiia-

mittcd to the agent at Aberdeen, along with

certificates of the propinC|uily of several familys

who had children C|ualilied in terms of the morli-

hcation to be admitted to the benefit of it."

Kenneth, son of Duncan MacRa, in Linasee,

[May, 1S97.

Kintail, late lieutenant in the yStli Fool, and
Alexander, son of Larc|uhar MacKa, at Fadoch,
Kintail, are admilled as "nearest in degree to

Alexander MacRa of Inverinet," and come to

.Aberdeen, being entrusted to the care of

I'rofessor MacLeod. Alexander, another son
of Lieut. Duncan, accompanies his brother.

In 1796 the testator's sisters and his cousin

John are reported ilead, and in 1798 "Captain"
Dumau, who vigils .'Miertleen, is recognised as

heir male of the iiioi lilier's great grandfather,

"which is |jiiAed by the genealogys transmitted

by the miiiibteib of the parisiies where the

several branches oi the f imily lesiile. '

1799. Alex.aiider, son of Faii|iiliar, enters

bajail class al King's College : graduates M.A.
in 1S03. (Oil'ucrs mid Ciraduatcs of Kiiii^s Coll.,

iSv.i, p. 26y). t\ fonrlh boy, Duncan, son of

John, in Morvich, is admilled.

iSoo. Kennelh, son of 1 )uncan, enters bajan

class at King's Coll.: in iKoj goes to London
"to be placed in a ineicaiilile house."

1S04. .Alexander, .-joa of Duncan, enters semi

class al King's Coll.

1805. Dunian, ^oll nf John, in Morvich, "has
not ninch genius, ' and is bound a|)prenlice for

live years to .Mr. Liiilijolm, w right in .Aberdeen.

1806. .Admilled, anil < oiiies to .Mierdeen to

attend C.rauiin.n Sc f.ool : Alexander, son of

|ohn, son of Diincin, son of Donald, son of

Chrisioplui, si.Kiiid law fill sou of .Alexander of

iiueriiiel. iMileis baj.in cl.iss 1S09; .\1..A. 1S13.

1S13. .\diiiitleil : Diuuan, son by a scconil

marriage of Captain Duncan, now "fii a con-

siderable lime in .a slate of menial iler.iiigeiiiem."

F.nlois b.iian i:l.iss in \i',io. .iiid .iUliuL lour

sL-sslnll-, lilll docs IM.l gi.idu.ih-.

1811). .\diiiiited : Fai.|iiliai, ,011 nf Fanpihar
in Camuslunic-. Falters bajan class in 1S19;

M..\. 1823; appointed schoolmaster at Locli-

carron ; sindeiit of divinity 1S2V27 ; minister of

Free Cliun h, Knn, kbaiii.'

1824. .Admilled: I liri^loplier, whose pinpin-

ipiily is ceitilirtl by .\iLhibald M. of Ardmtoul
and many respectable persons of the clan, "the
boy being in a state of absolulo nakedness and
slar\'aiion "

;
pro\-eO to be over age.

l8:(.. Admilled : Fari|iili;ir, son nf Alexander;
proved in be ..ver ag.-.

Duncan, son of .Murdoi h, m .Stornoway
;

proved to be over :ige.

Jolin, son of Duncan in ( amuslunie.

Donald, son nl Inl.ii in Conclira.

1831. .A. Miichell, llc:idiiia acr nf the Cram-
mar School, (lid .Vluideiii, repnrls, 1st Septem-
ber, that loUn and Dnn.-ild "have .illended tlie

Crammar Scliool ol' 1 lUl .Abeideen for tlie space

of three years ;ind ten nionths. Their allend;mce

has upon the whole been sufuciently icgular
;

1
ii

1

1

11
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Init their application lias Ijy no means been sneli

as to ensuie success in the study of the l.alia

language: conse(|uently they are lioih \ery

deficient. I cannot say thai there i^ nuuh
difference between tlieni, but on the wlioie I

think Donald the better scholar. Neither the

one nor the other a)3|ieai-s to ha\e any 'extra-

ordinary yenius for letters.' " To be sent home
lo their parents.

1832. John and Donald wish to follow some
liberal profession, but this is not s.'inctioned.

The former is apprenticed to Mi. Kennie, ship-

builder ; the latter to Mr. .Sijnpson, uiiyht.

Mr. Alexander M., only surviving' son of late

Captain Duncan-, authorises payment of the
annuity to liis mother.

1S33. Admitted : Alexander, son of Mnlay,
Auchtertyre. Dies of smallpo.x ; has not been
vaccinated ; this to be a sine (junjuni in future.

183.). Applications froni John, son of Chris-

topher, Drudag' ; Donald, son of Kinlay, Auch-
tertyre ; Kenneth, son of John, Caniuslunio

;

James, son of Donald, K'intail : llie first is

admitted, and is subsequently apprenticed to

Mr. William Henderson, builder.

1S39. Applications from Colin, son of Chris-

topher, Inchrae ; Donald, son of f'ari|uliar,

C.lenshiel ; Donald, son of Finlay, l.oih.iUh;

Donald, son of Farquhar, (lleushiel : the sii ond
is admitted, subse>|ucnlly ap|irenticed 10 \lissrs.

ISlaikie .'<: .Son.

1(543. Findlay iM. aihnitled, subsei|uenlly ap-

prenticed to Mr. Cook, tailor.

1S47. Ill lli'^ yci^r the Trustees authorised
their agent, Mr. James Nice dv.

uplift the funds from the Northern lii\estnient

Company, m whose h.iuds ilu-y i!un l.i\, .oul 10

lend them on herit.ible sn urily, which lie ri'-

ported had been fouiul. The n.nney, however,
Mr. Nicol retained in his own liaiuU unsecured,
and in 1S50 his firm, Nicol .ind .Moum, became
bankrupt.

Mr. Alexander Anderson, advocate, who was
appointed Judicial Factor cm the MacKa Trust,

was able to recover ;£4I9 14s. 3d. from the

sei|uestiated estate, and /1246 iqs. nl. from the

MacRa Trustees, wlio were held to have been
guilty of gross negligence. In 1862 he reportc:d

that the fund had now been restored to its

origin.d amount of /1666 13s. 4d. ; and .a body
of Trustees was constituted </, iioto : those
accepting office being the I'rincip.d, the Pro-

fessor of Divinity, the .Senior .Minister, the

Senior liaillie, the De.m of (aiild, and the

Deacon Convener.
During the succeeding twenty-six years a

considerable number of applications were re-

cei\ed by the MacRa I'rustees, accompanied
usually by proofs of descent from Alexander

Macr.i of Inxeiinet ; but of those ailmitted to

the benefits of the I-'und, no erne sCcms to ha\'e

piiurd hims.'lf wnriliy cfa rnuciMiN- udii.Mlion.

Under the sLlieine of adininistraliiiii nf the

Aberdeen Kducational Trust, dated 17th Nov-
ember, 18S8, two bursaries at the tlr.omnar
.School "shall be known by the name of the

MacRa bursaries, and these two buis;iries shall

be awarded to any candidates pio|)erly c.|ualifiud

in the opinion of the Co\'c-rnois l.i aiail thriii-

selves of the edikalion given at the I '.raminar

School of Aberdeen, who sh.ill saiisly the-

Covernors that they are of the lineal deal end-

ants of .Alexander .MacRa nf liueilnei, the

great grandfather of the said .Alexander MacRa,
ironmonger, Bristol."

On the death of Mr. Alexander MacRa,
Demerara, son of Captain ].)uncan, the right to

the perpetu.'d annuity seems to have- passed to

Dr. John Macrae, H.E.I.C.S., son of Dr. John
Macrae, younger brother of Captain Duncan

;

but no payments were ever made to hini. On
his death in 1864, acl.aim was put forward by
John Anthony M.acrae, W'.S., son of Colin,

younger brother of Dr. John, senior. On 31st

.M.irJh, 1S65, the Trustees having ( iinsidc-red

the proufs a.lvancL-d b) liiiii liiid ilial he "i^

now the heii in.de liiie,illy dr^rn.Kd iVnm the

testator's said great graiidfitlin-.' On r:,t

Oetober, 1808, Colin Ceiage \l,i. i.l. , W'.S., w.i^

sc-rved heir lo Ins fither, Julm .Anlhniiy ; .lulI

he now represents the lamily.

I'. J. .\.mii:rs(in.

TllK l!l.ACM<\VKM, F.SS.WlSfS ,\T

MA K ISCII.\ I. l-ol.Li;r, 1:.

I 7';7 I Soo,

F>s.AV pri.'cs, sill h a-; exisi in ciinsideialile

number at Oxfind and < ainbiiilge, aie so nearly

unknown in the Scottish I 'ni\ ei riiiie?,, that ,1

few notes regarding the only .\berdeen found-

atiun of the kind, now in (ipnalion for exa( lly a

cenluiv, may be not viiilioul iiUen-.-i.

Rarbai.i, daughter of |.ini. , Rl.i. k. Dean of

("mild, and widow of Tliom.,s l!l,ul;w ell, eleventh

Rrincijial of Marischal College being 'drMrous
to tlo all in my |)ow'er to continue the most
respectful iiienioi\ of iin dci i.ist linsband in the

sairl Univer.Mtv, .nid KMeMily llie reg.ird which

1 know he li,ui loi cst.iblishing aiul promoting

llie sciences and goo<l |iniuiples in Churih and
St,ue" -by DispoMlioii of d.ile iSlli May, 17^3,

C'liiveyed in trust lo the I'ihh ip.il .iiul l'iol''..-soib

of .Marischal College, the lands ol I'llini-.ir, a

pendicle of the town .iiul land, of old leiahill,

for (-eriam purposes, primarily the touinhuion of

a ihair of Cliemistiy, and of an aiinu:tl pii/e of
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ten pounds sterling "to llie person who shall

make the best discourse in the purest English

language." Tiie judges (llic principal and
professors aforesaid, together with, during their

respective lives, Alexander Pingwall Fordyce
and Alexander Uinguall) arc to hear the

candidates read their discourses in the College

hall, and to decide the |)rize by ballot. The
subjects for the first five years are set forth in

the Disposition, and it is enjoined "that these

subjects to be given out for discourses after the

fifth year shall always have a tendency to

promote the pure religion of Jesus Christ, and
the most useful branches of literature ; that the

discourses shall always Ijc deli\-ered in the

purest Englisli language ; that the greatest

freedom of scnliment and re.isoning shall be
allowed in the tliscourses, but if the least

indecency is introtluccd into ihem, such shall Lie

sufficient reason for their condejnnation ; and it

is earnestly recommended that the whole be
carried on with decency and good order."

Part of the land of l-'ilmuir had been feued to

Mr. A. D. Kordyce in 17S4 at a {cu duty of

^27 ; and the remainder was sold to him by
way of feu (Articles of Roup, I4lh June, 1805) at

the upset feuduty of ^^70 and 30 bolls of bear
(Fasti Acad. Marist., I., 467).

In the earlier years of the award, the success-

ful essayists entered their compositions in a

folio iVl.S. volume, which, togetiier with the

original competitive e.\ercises (each bearing a

motto insteatl of the name of the writer), is

preserved in the .Aberdeen University Library.

In 1797 bolh ihe competiti\e essa)'s were
publicly read in the Hall of Marischal College,

as the deed i-njoiued : but afirrw.od-s the c>--a\^

were judijcil bef.u, h.m.l,.iMd miK iIk- sui.c^^lul

one w.is deli^eud.
'riie cnliii-s icgaidmg llir pi i,a; in the Sen.ilus

Munilcs AW (itlen \ ei y ine.igie, and not a little

of the iuformaluin in the appended list of

|)rcscribed subjects and of nuccessfiil essayists

ia taken from the p.iges of ilu: .Ihciilcen Joitriial.

1797. 'J'he iiiwpdi-ahi, toinhilion h/uwn ir/i\-iii/i,

moialily am! ham 11,-. Two cs>;iys. William
Duncan, M.A. i?!)!, .M;is|<t uf die Malhe-
nialicnl ,S<li,,,.l. l-\,:iy> rc.ul 41I1 .Vpril ; .Mr.

Uunc.Tii'.s in .MS. vuluinc.

1798. 77ii: t.\,,:l!rii,v ol /in- IhilisJi (oiistilii/ion.

Gfuigc .Skene KeiLli, mini^ler (if Kcitlih.\U ami
Tulliallan ; licir niali.-, after 1795, of the .-.econd

Karl .MaiiM-lial f.V. N. ,!)--
(J., VII.., 177; .\.,

60). .M.A. 1770; D.I). iSo;. I'N.ay read

Slhjune; in .MS. vulunie : inil.li.^lied in .Mier-

(Icen, 1800.

1799. 'J'/ie f'/iiioiOf'hy, tharai/cr aii.l iiiaiiiu-ii of the

Socralic ii/iool. I'lize nut awarded.
1800. The livc's ami :rriuii-;s 0/ JL-iioJ a,:,t Iloiiur.

Janice Wall, M..\., 1791, schiiuluKi.sler, Iraser-

1803.

1804.

1S05.

I Sou.

1807.

I.Soy.

1813.

burgh, afterwards one of the masters in the

Cianiniar School, Aberdeen. Essay read 1st

May ; in .MS. vuUiine.

'I'h,- it.i:'ai:/<i;,i ;e/;/,7/ //iirc from civil and
iui.;ii'Ui Hbcily ill op/'Oiifioii to Ilu pernicious

iloi/nin-s pnfaxaliJ l<y '1 lioiiias I'aiiic. James
Watt. Kssay re.ad 2isi .May; in MS. volume.
Suliject of 1799 reprii|)u-,ed. five ess.ay*^.

Alexander liower, niini.ster of Relief Churcli,

Aberileen ; aflerwanis .\-..',i>,tant-lil)iarian, Uni-
ver>iiy of I-;,linljnr-li ; aulliur .if /.//; ofJames
Keatlic, 1.1. J)., I.iindun, 1804; Wilo'ry of thi

Uiiivcrsily of Jitlinlnii-i^lt, 3 vols., Kilin. 1817-

30, and other works. I-^ssay read 271I1 May
;

in MS. viilunie.

In v/ial rcspcits tlo poetry ami cloijucnce ai^ree,

in 'iolial rcspcils do liny difjcr., and what are

the (haraeleristics ofthese arts ! Three essays.

.\le\ander Ilower. lOs.^ay read 81I1 June.
ll''ia/ uie the duties of an historian^ and liOint

should he his talents'! Who are the historians,

am lent and modern, :i'ho hiive suteeeded hest in

tins province .' Two essay.s. Alexander Hciwer.

Ivisay leail 301I1 .May.

77/6' eoiiiparatiTC excellence of the Creek and
Roman lan^inax-ci. No ei.mpeiil'ir^

Sultject rejuuposetl. One Chsay : unuorlhy.
Suliject re|)ru|iosed (I'rize .^20). One essay:

uiiwordiy. The .^20 divided into four prizes

r.„ the fuiu cla-^c•s.

Jhe merits 0/ I 'ii^i' ami Hz-id. So advertised

ill .Iherdeen/ouin.il Un .30! DeceniUr, 1807,

hut no lecnol in Minnie-.

Same ,ill.jecl .i.Uei li--ei I in /curiial uf 4dl

JaiiM.oy.

N,, lee,, id.

///. .on-titulion ^.f the .)li.re.loni,:n fhalan.x
ami lloiiiau k:n.,nlwi>li ih.irnhUiir eljeet. on

iiiililarv afairs. Tw,ie--ay-. William' t.'amp-

I. 11 Kill.], lelliiill, -,.li,.l riule,,.M- Kidd(i,'jo);

M .\., iNi;. I - ly ui.l jodi Sepieiiiher; in

MS v,.lume.

;/,.;//:,/ .h the anJuits ..r !lu modei n< e.nel in

/'.':/,i'-"'!y>i\s, ana' in :,''>al rcpcit:' l-'our

eNvii'-. AiMiew Taw,e, pieaelier .,f the

C.u-'|tI; .M.A. iSuS; iiiini-lei of Creyfriai-,

iSlo-.'h: ..r l..''ie t'..ld.,luiie 1826-;;. (/JO),

Iv^ay le.el J;lli' .\'. .veiuliei ; in .MS. ;,.lume.

The adv.wla-es J.n-.ed to J>iriullv, La:o ana
J-hysic //e/e ;.'''"•'' I'lii-atncr. Si\ es^.iy.c

rairiek [..,!,.-, inii,i-ier ..f Pnli.mn ; .M.A.,

170J : D. D., M. .\iid., 1821 ; Iliimani-t at

King', (Mlle-e. 1S17 47. (/,2u). K.-sayre.id

21 ,1 le!a. 1S14.

1814. Jii.

i/.,r to tW.h.ri, ..,/.!:.. iii,e.....,y. Alex-

ander U..l.eil,uii, ,,li.u,l„,,,,l,r, |-nih,iy(Aio);

.M.A. 1S07. Mr. 1;.. hell-.. II .iied liefure the

1815. ll'hat are the ad:'an/a-e^ and a'lMidrantai:es

ai i~in-- to >.ini, e Jroin theory .' Tliree essays :

1S16. Suhje.l reiiro|)ii-e.l. Si\ e-s-.i)i. .\ndrew

Taw-,e. (/"20). I-:s>,ay lea.l mil Maieli, 1817.
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1817. Jan. 24. "The faculty, as iruslees (or Mrs.
IJIackwcll's |;ii2f, liaviny tal;cii into cunsiilcr-

ation ihe .spiril anil ulijcct ul her ilceil, ami
h.ivini; rca>iiii lo siii)|)usl- IVdiu iheir juiit

e.vjjL-riencc llial llic sin.illnu.s^ of ttic animal
prize ami llie shorliiess of ihc lime allowed for

coiiiposilioii may have |irevciUuil some aMc
caiuliilales from foiiiemlinL; lor llial liier.iry

honour, uaaniuioiisly resolve, in ex[)eclation of

ihe Concurrence of iheir co-lruslees, lo render
tile C(;ni|jetiiion in hilure liiennial inste.id of

annual as ii has hitherto been, and by con-

bei|ucnce to make the pii/e Twent)' instead of

Ten jiounds. They are convinced that by this

means Mrs. Ulackweirs object will be more
completely advanced." (Minutes).

1817. V'cb. 21, The other trustees C(jncur.

iSlS. // 'lull luivi' hecii l/inil'dtl.^ ofn.oiiailii iitsliliilioiu

upon litc-i iitttrc and upon livil iOiiety in i^eneruU

Three essays. 'J'homas Maefarlane, minister

of Kdinkillie ; .\I.A., Kind's Coll., 17S8.

Kssay read 4th December.
1S20. ll'hal iffecl hui llic A'i/oiiiuilion in iilixion pro-

ditced on l/in ilutc of livil sotiely in Jim ope ?

Kight essays. William Mackray, tertian (-.ee

iufia ; 1S22, 1S60). hissay re.ul 5th DeCiii-
ber ; published in Kdiidiurj^h, iS2f) ; .New
^'ork, 1S30; Aberdeen, 1846.

1822. What miiH-s cm Of msigncd for the supci ior

excellence of lite Creciaii slalcs over ot! Ilu other

nations of (intii/nily in tiic Jii'e arts' hour
essays. William Mackray, M..\. 1S22, niini-ler

of Stirlinj^, 1839. (See infra, )80o). i:s,.iy

read 261I1 November.
1524. What are the difleren,es in r,i;urd to syntax

t'etwecn the (,'r,\/: and Latin /ananas;, s, ana

/>(.; :'!e laii'i-s ofli„.<:.iri.,!i:.<^ .' I'uo essw^:
unwoilhy.

1525. .-subject repropose.f (/,,;.)). Three es-ay^.

Kdward W llord, medical -ludenl ; ,M..\.

Kiny^sColk, 1S24: alleiwards Ueetor of |rd.

liuryh Aca.Iemy, and II. M. hispecloi' of

Schools; aiilhor ol Jipilori, of Caesars cVv/.

inei/taries, Mdin. 1848; Keinai hion ttte hursary
competition, Kdin. iStjS, and oilier works; .1

prominenl li};me m ihe Imimoii controMr.y.
Kssay read Jid December. One of ihc unsuc-

cessful compelitors, kiaiicis .\d,ims (liaiichoiy
;

M..\. 1815; .\I.D. 1856; I.I.. !i. Cl.isf,'. 1846;
author iii .-Irnin/ines J>era,\ .\bd. 1S5J, etc.)

published his essay under the title o( llennes
fhilotoi^ns, .\lid. 1.S26.

1827. ///;((/ advaul.i-e. lo lileratiir,
, lo Ihe ails and

seienees, and to re/i^ ion may l\- reasonaldy

expeeted fioin the />ro,i,'uss lohieh is likely to I'l

made in the dis,oz<ery 0/ the li^yptian hiero^ly-

phies on the plan lately pnhli<hea hy l>r. Vonm;,
Messrs. Champollion, .Salt and oiherCf 'Ihree

essays. William Stephen, student of medicine
;

M.,\., Kinji's Coll., 1824; M.K.C.S. 1S2.);

Suryoai, Iheehin. INsay lead 5th Jan., i8j8.

(.Some caustic remarks on the subject prescribed

in 'J'he Northern his for 2otli .May, 1826).

1S29.

1S32.

1S34.

1S38.

The relations 'letweeii thephenometiaofelectricity
and of niai^netisni, anil the eonscquences dedtic-

ilde from these lelations. 'I'wo essays ; un-
worthy
Subject reproposed (/30). Two oiys. Will-

iani Dyce, .M..\. 1823 ; K..\. 1848 ; portrait

in sireat wimlow, Mitchell Hall, .Marischal

Ciilleije (.S-. A. C:- (.'•. <, J7)- ':^->ay re.ul 8th

Jan., 1831.

What additions to onr l;no~i'led^e of the animal
economy Jinz'e already resulted, or tnay he e.x-

peeled to result, from the model n iinprovementi

in eheniislry One essay. Alexander I'atcr-

son, student of medicine; M.A. 1831. M.K.C.S.
1S32, M.D. 1S37. Kssay read 5lhjan., 1833.
I'he necessity and advantages 0/ EAahlished
churches for the support of Chtistianity, in

eonnCi lion 7( ith complete toleration. Kiv«
essays. John Stephen, student of divinity

;

M.A., KJnti's Coll., 1S31 ; minister F.C.,
Aberdeen. l'"ssay read 24lh Jan., 1S35.

What are the principal recent discoveries of
frai(ments of Greeh and Latin looiks lon^ sup-

posed to he lost, and -aduit prohahility does there

seem to he offarther discoveries ofthe same liiiid't

| hree ess.iys. James Newlands, student of

divinity; \\..\., Kin-'s Coll., 1831 ; minister

.f St. Clemeiil's, 1843-50. Kssay read 17th

Jan. 1S37.

.-/ comparison of the principal Eni^lish autliors

of (Jueen Liliiahelh's axe 'i'ilh tiiose of Queen
.Anne's, in regard lo style. I'lnir e.ssays. John
Kae, writer, .-Mierdeen ; M..\., 1832 ; after-

wards town-clerk, .Sydney. One of the un-

successful essays is in the handwriting of

.\le.\ai]d. 1 Jiaiii, the successful ccmi|)etitin- in

1840, a teili.in in Session i,S;S-3v. I!s-.ay read

15tll llecembel.

f he nil III V of Jassical iiaiiiin- in .'Uhservience

lo Iheolojical studies. Tluec esvus. David
.M.nbei .M.issoii, student of diMio'iy ; M ..\.

uiili llnuoundde Distinction, i.Sj.j; LL.D.
1804; l'rolc.,sororiOni;lish, University Colle^'c,

I.,m,loii, and Univei'sity of Kdinbuiijh, etc.

r..riiait ill ureal window, .Milchel'l Hall,

Ma.is.h.d Col'lei^e (.V. N- C-" Q., X., 4<)).

Vhe iiiipidiinenls lo the f'coxrc^s of truth -.ohich

ari • ji.-ii! t:^, ahiiic of lanxtiaxe. (Jne essay :

.844.
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Seven 1

iinuoiiliv.

1S50. 1171,1/ iiillii.ii,,- has lilt :!uiitul pliihisophy of

Ihc iiiihict'iilh i.nliiry cu'iasf,! on its lhcoi<i;y !

Seven e-sns. lames Aii.leisuii, K.C. iiiini'sler

Mur|.e[li ; 'M.A. 1S14; D.I). I,S6o; fmnielly

iniiiiNler i)f Si. I'eii;ii,s. .\ulh.ir (if Acci.uul iif

St. l^'ei-giis (A'c'..''Slii/. Ar,l.) .iriil S.:inuMis.

Kssay rea.l 81I1 I'V-h. 1852.

1852. Wliiil ,"iihlciicr of Ihe i/iviiid orii^nii of Chrnt-
iaiiily is foiiiiil in llic liislory of llic cxtiiidion

of J*Lti^tinis)n in the Roman Knipircf Tlifec

essays : unworlhy.

1854. On wlial element i. do llie reseni ces and cln-.inelei-

oj the most eiviliied nation > depend I I'i\X'

e.s.says. I'elef liayjie, eilitur of llie Common-
T.™////, (;iasi,n)w; M.A. 1S50 ; LL.U. 1879;
auiliur of /.i/t of /Inxh Miller, Loiul. 1871,

and ullier wiirks. ICssay read 41I1 I'eli., 1S50.

1S5O. On the effect ofliberty andeommeiee in literature

and the arts, as iltiistrated hv the Greeh and
Jtalian republics. 'I'Inee essays : ]}rij])al)ly un-

wiKlliy, as no record in .Minutes, or in Aberdeen

Journal.
1S5S. On the inflnein e uf the culture cf the fine arts

id I elre

rlhv.

1S60. ('// the eaiises that haz'e retarded the prexress

of the A'e/oi malivn. iMVe essays. 'Wiiliani

M..eloay(Z-5o). See >»//«, 1S20. I'^isay re.,,1

2Isl .\|Mil
;
pulilished in London, i860

Suliseiiuenl lo llie Union of the Uiii\ersilies

on 151I1 Sepleiiiliei, i860, tlie prize a|>|iears noi

lo liave licen awanled until 1867, «lien il w.is

won hytjciidon I.illie, Demeraia, M..\., 1851.

( Aberdeen i'niversity Calendar).

V. I. Ammksu.n.

SCi ) It'll A N li t.l'. I< MAN: 111 K 1 R
Ok it;i NAi. 1 i)i-:.\rrrv.

III.

W 1', now piDjiosc la j^ive, in a more luclliodic.il

|)lan, a list of Scotch wurtls ,iml llicir (lenuaii

cqiiivaltiUs, with illiihlr.iti\o c.\lract.s finiii

Scotch aiilhiirs. The list is liy no means e\-

hanstivc, but il may be consitlcred fairly

rcprescnlaiixe. It ciniipreheiuls Scolch woixls

that arc esscnlially the same ab ihc (icniian in

(1 ) form, (2) ill mcanin.i;, or (3) in proniinci.ilioii,

and arc clymolof^ically identical. The list is

inlcndcd lo be c.^cliibivcly .Scotch, and iheiofoie

docs iiol embrace those I'.nyhbh words th.at

have (Icrman cijiiivalcnis, of uhicli, of course,

there is a larye iinnibcr, especially in the older

periods of the l.in;.4iiat;e. Sonic of ihe Scolch

authors ihat >\c bliall i|iiotcarc not ijuile niodeni,

bnt they are selecled because their Scotch is

moie yeniiine than that prescnlcd to its in mncli

of the lallcr-day literauuc of Scotland.

S. Ahoon—above. C. Obeii above.
" Tile man 'i llie moon is c.oousihi; abeoii."

.\llan I'; isay.

S. Aclit-aiichl, eight. G. Acht—eight.

S. Acker^ lirld. G. AcUer—field.

l'"orm and meaning are identical, biit the word
in Enylisli (acre) cnnl;iins the idea of measure-
ment.

S. Aekerhraid—acre, or lleld's breadtli.

G. Ackerbieil -the same.
" but lie ane aherbraiil \l come n«hl neii liini."

Chryitis Kirk on the Grene.

S. .\irl -place, direction. ('.. Ort— place.
" Ufa' ihe airts llie wiml can hlaw

1 dearly like the hc.-;!.'^ —bums.
S. Als—as. t;. Als-as,

" liecaus 1 knau the yreil unslaliilnes,

binkkil as ylas, into myself I say,

'I'raisii)!;; in nlher als greit iinfaithfulnes,

.lis uneonsianl, and als untrew uf fay."

1 lenilerson, Testament of Cresseid.

.S. Ane- one, an, a. C. liiii— one, an, a.

The .Scotch resembles the (lernian in retain-

in;^ llie I! even before words beginniny with a

consonant. In Mnglish the ti is l;e))l only when
the followin;.; word liei^ins with a vowel.

Willi thai Will Swane come snitantl out,

.//. meiMe miller man. Peblis to the Play.

" It niak s ,(//,/ hiyli day for us all ; but div ye not

tliiiik, .Mis^ Carneyi'e, that all our life .should hit ajie

t.icr.iiiH 111
?" Ian Maclaren, A'ate Carnegie.

S. Auld— old. (i. All -(pld.

S. lieuk-bakeil.
"

V,. Buck—baked.
" .\ hiilel o' ^uid cakes my ICUpa beiik."

Kanisay, 'I he Gentle Shepherd.

S. bicker bowl for holdin- liquor.

G. bethel ihe .same.
• W nil louih o' [;.iid lii|uoi, we'll hand at the bicker."

raimahill, /•/„ Kebbiiek.don. IT.ddin^.

•• And siill 'nLiiig hands a hearty bi k.r;
I I' somelliinj; slout.

.S. bilk biich. (b liitke- birch.

" lielwe.u iwa /'</;7-., out uwer a lillle lin

Tile \saui l.i's .ind m.iks a singin' din."

Ramsay, ''Jhe Gentle Shepherd.

•' boniiie la^-ie will ye go to tile iirks ,1' Aberfeldy."

buiiis.

S. bluuine- Ikn^er. (J. lilume— flower.

" CouK, blownie of joy, with jeiiiis lo be cruiind

hoi nui Ihe laif thy bewly is renowned."
Dunbar, 7Vie Thrisiit and the Kois.

S. liedeekin- to cover. G. ]!edecl-en-lo cover.

' A chiel thai lie ei will be lespeckit

While he draws biealh,

Till his lour .piarlers aie bedeeket

Wi' gu.le liraid l/laitli. lergusson.

S. I'.oddoni -grouiul, bolluni. (b Boden- the same.
" l.al alai... ll.e fear o' llie boat coU|iin an' )iiu

gyauii to the boJdem o' the .sea, ye wud seen be as

deid's a door nail wi' sea sickness."

Alexander, _/c'/;///J' Gibb of Gmkelneiik.

S. bree -juice, lii|uid. G. liree—the same.
" The barley /./iv."— burns.

-burn.s.
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" Al- wc;in fa's iick, mi' s.ul.-. ilsul wi' hro,:."

R,uii,uy, The CcnlU ShepheiJ.

S. Biii(k-i--lu..lliur. C. linidcr— l.inllnjr.

This is the ohlc-r form of the vvofd and is

exactly tlie same as tlie (Iciinan. Thus :

" I Ki(«l l]L', ' <^)iihair ;ir yonc- hiini^it siiiais

Rycht now uald sl.iiie luy bnuicr V "

L7,rrs/n Kirk on the Giaie.

There are other dialeclicai forms tliat ha\'e

become more common, as l/rodcr, breeder and
tirithvr. The two former occur in Johnny Cil/h :

" Only, yi; Ulmi, the lihc o' 'ini canna liac- Ihu sanic
rL-:,|X-ck's a man o' c-ili(:aiiiiii lil.L Mai-.lrr McCassock
'I's been well lirocht vip a' '.^ .lays, an' i;arif ihiuu' diu
College, like yum- nain //;,.,/,., ilrnjan.'in."

" lie Willi hiccck's /'i,y,/cr dial's Iwa year aul'er

nor liini, uny day."

S. Cam—came. C. K.iui —came.
A f. ieiid niair lailhlir iie'ei ,,i,/i iw^\i him

Tlian .Mailie dead. ~ --liarns.

Thi-. is inie esamplc out of many to illnstr.alc

the liilelily of ihc Scuta lo ihc ancient |)riinun-

ci.uion. "C.ini" and "l;am" are itlcnlii.il in

litommci.aion, as \\ell as in meaning, w\i\]c the
Knylish, following its well l;no\\n tendeiuj', has
narrowed the \'owel soiurI.

S. Carl—man, fellow. li. Keil -the .same.

The night was canld, (he ,ar/ was wal
7V,i Cniha-hiir.i.iiuiu,

Tha i-nilii with chdibis ciild oilier iiinll.

Ch,-y.lii Kirk.

.S. Cauld—cold. C. Kail cold.

The servant !;aed wlieie die iluchler lay,

The sheets were auild, she was away.
y.;,' (,',l/:r/,ii!.ic-rri,i.

t,. k
1 lo.a//, .niir lu kisl.' //./,/.

S. Cofi -Inmnlil. C. IsaiiUe l.uiadii.

In .Scots, " coft ''
is iisial bolh .IS p.isl lense

and past participle ; in (icrinan, ihc past parti-

ciple is "geUault," l.jut the '' yc '

is, of course,
wantiny in Low Cicrinaii and in .Scots. Kroni
tlie same root we lia\c- "coup" ((',. k.uifen),

rhafter, cheapen, Chcap.side, Chipping;, i h.ipman,
Copeiiliayen ("merchant's h.ueii') and in.iny

others.

Dear la.ssie, keep lli) In an .ih.i.n IC. uhen)
h'oi- I hae waiieil m) wniiers fee ;

I've ,0/'/ a l.unnie silken e.„,ii,

Tu be a biid.d .Mil l.ii Ikee. I'aimaliiU.

S. I'l.ii eu-,\. (;. Kill, iMu.

In pioauiici.ition, as w ell as in meaiiiiij^, "too"
and " Kuh " arc alike.

S. (;niminie--c..H willi ciui.k.d Irans,

C. Kiumiii-i,,„.ked.
S. Cinmmock- -.slafi will, eionked head,

n llie ilhei day.

.k, an' llei lussen'd i|iie)'.

K.imsay— y/.v (,\/t/iL .\h,-r ,-ra.

They lell me ye iva

.W said yum

"Crummock" in this extract is evidently
equal to " Crunimie."

' See'al crtdii/iiits no iiwci f.ir not o' sichl.''

C. -Macik.nald, Sir Gibbie.
" Tak leni c.ise ,riiiiiiii,- lak her wuiiled lids."

I'eiyiisson.
S. Coning- labbil (K. Coney).
G. ICaninchen-iabbit.

I saw die (»////;/;;' and die eal,

l,)iihais (lownis wilh die dew was wal,
Willi niony beisties mo.

Ale.\. Monlgonieiie, 'J'lw Cherrie ana Ihe .Sla/.

The lial lierl, ihe toiiyiix, and the ro.

A'iiigis Qiiair.
Mr. (;eorye Eyre-Todd, «ho is an unsafe

guide in le.\tual matters, e.vplains "conyng" in
the last example as skilful

!

S. Dochter-daiighter. G. Tochler—daugluer.
" .M.y ilothlcr\ shoulders he gan to clap."

The Galh'rlinnicman.

S. Dalfin-making spoil. (b Taiiben—
Etymoloyically "dafhn" and " tauben " are

one; there seems no corresponding form in

F.nKlish.
" While itiiei, seek their e'ening sports,

I wander a' m)' lane,

bill when I juin my gl.ul reports,

Their iLiiJiu gives me pain." Tannahill.

S. Uanibied diaiiglit board. (_). 1 )anibiet—same.
S. Douehty sl..iil,' inigluy. C. Tneluii'—same.

The king, llie iinbilis, nieiyly

Red In Ihem dial war him by

Uomanys olf wmiliy boiamlnace
Thai v.-otthi oui-cilmmyn w.is

Throw the lichl ,/.uh-IUr Oly\ver.

baiboiir, 7'//,- /hua.
S. Kndl.in- aK.iiL;. lb bauking-aloii".

Hiarliir ,//,//,,«; Ihe l.airhis syd
.Sa besyly dial mu-Iu .iiid last. //„/.

'• And in .nie-.ahir >la^e, ni.lloiii; lire wall,

'I'here saw I stand, in'capis wyde and lang
.\ hill grete imumer.'' The Kiii;;is (htair.

•l>haie, n, a b„ty plane, take I my way,
/;,/,/,'.,»- a lyiier, plesant to behold." //./,/.

" Knrili of fresh Inngi.aii, llie wine-gra|>is ying
Eiillair: Ihe ireileis'dyd ,,n tuisiis hinc."

Iioiiglas, ;V/;;'/.'.

S. fade ear 111. (,. laije- earth.

baler spellings, inoslly dialcctictd, do inu cor-
respond so closely lo ibc (ieriiian tis this, which
occurs in llic billow 111- i'|Ui)l,ilioii : -

" .Ml Ihal hiaise was in an reii.le;

Help as,

That ll bluik

Of I'ebli, 10 the I'lay.-yVW, /„//„; /•/,,_,,.

" In ,-;,/. )e kylli, sic niir.ikillis heir

In 1 levin )esal be .sand is full eleir."

Dmibar— 7;/;'i>«r/j ,/;/,/ ."ioiitaris.
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S. Kccht— fiRlit.

S. KedJL-i—fcalher.
(;. Ku-ditcn— to H14IU.

C. K-dcr- feather.

I convey the same idea to each, while the EnKhsh
[

";^o" would be less intelligible. It may be
" Thnii I.owry a.s line lymi lup, ' ])oinled out here also that .S<:ot and dermaii
Ami bune is Ibnc enw.l faiJ<.r."^-Cliij'slis Kirk.

\
form the past, tense of this verb from itself^

" lUit I've wwi. feJJcr |iill(i«s c' luy nain, an' a " ^eid " and " ying," while the English has lost

patch't cuverin', forliye a pair u' Manliels 'i the nii.iliess
[

it, and borroues a past tense from another verb,
iielpil's to spin, an' gya's the lei-l^ o' ihi

Johiniy Cibb..

S. I'V're— eonipaniun. (1. (tie) f.ihrle— eonipaniiiii.

"The i|uhrihii- aiie, on the wall that clay

Heside him till hib /.;•, t;an say,

This man ihinkis to niak gud cher."

Hailinur, The Ihme.

S. I'em— ilislaiu. (1. hem -ilislant.

" Weel, ye'U niin' n' the cheelie that was wi' me
fcni year (last year) was a year that leem't to he a

nmle catcher." Johnny Cibb.

S. Finger— finger. (i. l-'iiiger— linger.

Mere the Clerman, English, and Scotch form
and meaning are the same, but in jjronunciation

.Scotch and Gernum agree exactly.

R. Feile—many. ti. \'iele—many.
" He had his Knighle's lele

Cume lo his bomium
With horsand wepeiiesyi/,'

And rered grinfaynmm."
Thcmias the Rhymer— .SV/- Jiiilcm.

" And sa fiilc folk agayne him ryss.

And lyff in sic Iraivaill and clout."

Harbour, 'Jh,- lt,u,c.

" .\\v\ thai willi spuris swa him met,

An<l swa /t/i speiis nn him sei." JbiJ.

S. h'orljy— past. (.1. Vurliei -past.
" That lyff was none walking there ywr/y.

That myght within scarse uny wiglit aspye."

<.. hleeeh U, l.e,>erli. ll. llrlien In I.eseicll.

"She Ihal h.ul //,.''(,,.' with liei sun, like a dove

me." Coickelt, .IA7/ y/ Me J/<'j> //,;;.,.

" Dunean/c, ,/;<,/, and Duncan prayed,

I la, ha, the w<,(.in- u' '1." /.'/.'

S. iMcmit --sliau'_;e, foreign. ti. hrenid- the same.

"O fader maisl djie,

Anchises, desolate why left ihuu me here

Wery and Irkil in une ficniit land ?
"

Douglas, ;V;;vv7.

•' liul an' he war g.iudman o' Nr,.'looni, \ I )a»vid

ca's '1, an' M.uy lluwie needin' to gae a«a' In tlie

frenit, shi' may he winna he sae s.uiev."

.\le\ander, /ohiii:y Cib':

" V remit " is connected with " from " and the

(_). (ler. "fram," away, and the Norse " p'ram,"

forward, the name of Nansen's famous ship.

S. (iae go. (i. tieh L'o.

" <;,/,• farer up the hum 1.. Ilai.lae's Ih.w,

Where a' the sweets o' s|Miiig an' simmer grow."
Ramsay, UailU- Sii.plui.l.

Mere soimd and meaning again agree, mu\ if

uttered by Scot or tierman the uurd wo dd

"wend." Thus " went '' is now the past tens

of "go." "It was the wrong way that 1 wciit^' but

" (,)nhan I fur sihnes lo him .socht

It was 'the \vrong \vay that I •^cid."

Sir R. Maitland, Na Kyndiicss at Court.

S. Hant— to yawn. (,'.. Giihnen— to yawn.
'• (^luhen he list -,;;,.' or l.law, the fyre is het,

Anil from that furnis the tland.cdolh l.irisi or glide."

Douglas, i'ii!;i/.

S. (iien- if. Ci. Wenn— if

•• Cuii I was a waiter s.ie wid I rin."

(Wenn ith eiii \Wscr ware, so uiirde ieh rennen).

ti. McDonald, .SV> Cibliu:

On the interchange of "g" and " w," with the

explanation thereof, see iMa.x Mtiller's .S'c/iV/iV c/
LiUIl;1!iIiIl\ Vol. I.

S. Cleg- elevei, shrewd. C, Klug— the same.
"Tdl faitli ! uee D.'Unck's grown sae

v''''i',

J'ho' se.neely langer than youi leg.

He'll screed you all hillectiial Laihng,
As fasl as ony in the dwalling." limns.

S. (iowk-fool, huffoon. G. Gc-ck— the same.
"Anld hielherin' wight! \.\\t: i;owk's pos,es^^.d I

ween." Tannahill— 77« SoUici^'s Kctitrii.

S. (iiousome -gniu, loathsome. G. CJrausani — .same,

"lie laks a swirlie auld moss-oak,

Fur some black, ^.^yotiioine carlin

And loot a winze, an' drew a siroke,

Till skin in Mypes caum haiiiliii

.\\\\ nie\'es ihal night." lUnns.

,S. ( liKVe steward, overseu.

G. (iraf count (ove,s.e,).

" Giaf" was originally "grave," which form is

presen'ed in " iMtngrave," ;tnd meant no more
than an "overseer," although it is now a title of

r.mk. The Old English (.\nglo-S,i\on) form is

"(icrcfa," overseer, bailiff.

" A good jvv'tJV is better lluui an ill worker."
Kelly, Si.'lliih Piovcrbi.

S. tiio,s -large. ti. ( i 1 o.^s - la rge.

.S. (irossesi— largest. ( i. I iiosste--liirge,,t.

" Fy hl.iu ! Ah, Synde : latlling chiefs 'ne'er .land

To deck an' spread die ^'/vwcv/'lies alf-haiid."
' Ramsay, Cattle Shepherd.

.S. llailsom -uhulesome. G. Ileilsam— wh..lesonie.
" llenealh Ihe vuilli side of craggy buUd
Where crystal s|)rini;s their liaitionie waters yield."

Ramsay, Gentle Uliepherd.

S. I lain to enclose as willi a hedge, lieiice lo save
orspaie.

(i. Main a hedge. I lagen -to enclose or keep.

"Auld (.'oila now m.iy lidge fu' fain,

She's gutteii poets o' her am.
Chiefs uha their elianleis winna hain.
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llul lunc lliLir lays

Till (.•(.hues a' ruMHind a^aiii

Here wccl sung prnisu." lUiia;.
" Tlic .lanie luinf^s fu.lli in o.in|.lini(.iilal muuil,

T.i ^lacu lliu lad he. uccl //„///,•,/ kL-hl.uck fell."

limns.

.S. Uairsl—aiinnnn. (.. Jleil.sl .luuinin.

Of the iKinic's of the seasons in English,
" autumn" alone is a classical uoixl, but .Scots,

liUe the (icrman, has been faithful to the native

stock, and refuses to borrow a foreign word.
Tluis 'Miairsl" like "hcrbst" means in Scots
"autumn" as well as " harvtbl."

S. Hals—the neck. I i. 1 lals- the neck.

".\l,.iut hi.s h,il> lie it liaie."

Tluinias llic Kliynier, .S/> Trislrcni.

" 11. lis'' is iiM'd as a verb, incaninj^ to caress,

in the fiillowiiiu; (-iiiotation :
-

"Tliow may ihilIii have aiie more excellent blis

Thnii ly all iiiclil inlu iiiiii arniis plel,

To hills and hiuis with mony hisly kis.

"

lielleiiden, Virtcw and VUe.

S. Hams—hraiiib. (i. Kirn— brains,

'•tjiihilk Hew sa thick hefuir my eiii,

Sniii leid, Slim yellow, hlew, and yioin,

Sa huhlit all my harnii.

.Monlg.iiiietie, 'Jlie Ch.-niauid the Slae.

"Stan' up. there hack to hack, or I'll gie ye

aniiher dand on llie kerb lliat may leave .sonic o' yuiir

lull in slickeii' to it."—Crocket, -l/.» of Ihe !\Iins H'ii;>.

S. Ileicli-high. C. Iloeh-hi-h.
" Weel, tUishel's iiiUen him as hcicld liinisel'

ah.Kit this nun-inliusiun waik."
.\lexander,y.'A////_r Gitl<.

S. Iloasi— lo c.jugli. (i. 1 liislen — tn ciiugh.

•See, cran, ueary, joyle.s eihl,

\Vi' VMlllkl'll fi.v,
( '..mes A,'...';//, Iiiiphn' cHie llu; lield,

\Vi- c,ee|iin' |..uv." --linrns,

S. lle.d-shei.henl. C, Iliu slirplierd.

"Wllal'll ye say

(,i( uiu tua lu'i.is c.me lu.uinK .h.«ii tli,- l.rae !"

Kanisay, I'lic CcnI.'e ,S/i,'fh,i;/.

S. llull-wo(-id. i;. Il„l/, wood.
" Thair fine ane man U> ilie /u:'/,

(,)uud he,

Of I'ehlis 1.1 the play," /;/./< /,> the Play.

S. llose-slockiiii,'. C. I lose sl.Hking, hieeches.
" lint could 1 like MiMUgomeries lli;l,i,

'

Or i;al. like lio.swell,

Thuie's some s.uk-necks I w.ui diau light,

.\n' lie some ho>,- wei I. lliirn'^.

.S. llmider Inuidie.l. ( ;. I liinderl- hundred.
S. leh -1. C. Ich I.

" Tristreiii spac llial tide
;

Tlioii le.M, i.-h \nder ,l.ind

.\n.l uoi."

Tli.im.is llie Rhymer, Sir Fiistniii.

S. Kaiiii—conil.. t;. Kainme -coir.lj.

" lie kaiiin his hail, indeed, and goes right snug."
Kamsay— (yV/z/Zj Slu'/ha I

" .\nd there ho saw her. Lady M.iisry,

Kaiming her yellow hair."

Se.jis Ballad - f.adv Maisry.

The Sie haiiunl ihr i^oldncs Hiuir of Heine's
well-known song sounds \ery Scotch.

S. Ken—know. O. Kennen— to know.
Jenny, wha kcin ihe meaning o' the same.— liurns.

S. Keek — peep, or look. L.G. Kiken— lu look,

lie hy his shoulher gae a keck.

An' tumbled wi' a wintle.

The gossip keckit in his loof, —Burn.'!.

S. Kirk—church. (\. Kirche—church.

S. Kisl—chest. (i. Kible—chest.

Kirk is really Creek and hist Latin, but they
illustrate the preference of Scots and tienr.an

for the hard gultcial.
'• Si.me ran In culler (1 1. koller) and sume to k:.-.!,

bill nouglil \sa. slown that could be mist.

The Gaherlnii'.icinati.

S. Killle -to liekle. ti. KiUeln—to tickle.

I've gather'd ileus will killh- yeiur heart wilh joy.

Ramsay— Gentle Sheplurd.

When new cur.ige kytil> all genlill hartis.

( lavin Douglas— / '/;;'//.

S. Knop—hud. li. K.nos|)e—hud.

S. Knoppin—lo bud. (1. Knn.sijen— to bud.

" Sum kiiofipiii, sum chopping

t)f balmie liipior swell,

1 listening and smelliug

Tliinw I'lmelui.. luuisiim lieit."

Munlgomeiie --77ie Clienie and the Slat.

S. Lauch- lo laugh. C. Laclien—to laugh.

S. Lang-long. O. Lang -long.

S. Langer—longer. (i. I.anger— longer.

• .\ diree-laed leister oi. ihe iilar

Lay huge and .'.'///. — Ruins,

S. Langsome dull, udioiis.

i;. I.angsam-.lull, slow.

" I'll run the lisk, noi liae I ony fear,

Rut i.illier lliiiik ilk t.ui^i.'we day a year."

R.imsay -Gentle .'jkeflieid.

S. I.e.ir -learning, knowleilge.

O. Lelire—learning, leaching.

" Ii's no in makin nuickle, man ;

ll's no in books, it's no in Icai

,

To mak Ua truly blesl." —Rums.
" Rut if he hae the name o' gear,

WW lasien to him like a brier,

Iho' hardly he, (or sense ur A-,ir,

Re belter than the k)e. — Rurn.s.

S. Redder, kalhel. (i. Leder, lealhel.
' lie liil him on llie wanie a w.ip,

ll l.uh lyk ony bledder ;

I!ol su.i his loniluun Hes and liap

Hi, dovvbhl wes ni.dd of A,/,/.;-,

.\nd saili him,

M Cliijslis Kill. ..f Ihe greiie." -C7/;7..//., A'i>-k.

IJeaisden. W. M.\CLMTuSll.
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LOCAL HIBLIOCRAril Y.

THii Kcv. jamus l\(j\v of .Slro\v:ui, yniuii^er

Ijrotlitr of I'riiicipal Jnliii \\u\\, l.)onii\scd tliL'

civic motto of AbcrduL-n fur the title of his

famous "I'oi'kmanty I'rcaciiiug," Our dialectic

literature does not [lossess a greater curiosity

than this reuiarkable seiuioii, which \\as ai lually

pieached in St. (".iles, I'.dujbin-^h, in \(^^y,. It

lias been fietjuently ciuotcd, notably m l)r.

Murray's work on the Scottish Dialects, and it

is accessible in Dr. David Lainy's " Metnorials
of the Family of Row." The excellent bio-

graphical notice ofl'rmci pal Row in "Chambers'^
Dictionary of Eminent Scotsmen" was written

by Dr. Joseph Robertson.

Under "Jacob Ruddiman " \\e note tlie title

of a work pul.ilisheil forty years aLjo as .t

memorial of Willi,im Hay, the talenleil author
to whom the pseudonym Ijelonged. 11 is

"
'I'ales

and Sketches" first appe.iretl in " Kphemera,"
an El{^in nia;.^a/ine. William Hay ultimately

settled in iMlinburgh, became a regular con-

tributor to Ulackwciod, and uas one of the most
iiiliiiiate friends of ' CHii istupher North."
Thonias Rtiddimun, keeper of the Ad\(ic.ites'

Library, and I'rinterund I'ublisher in Edinburgh,
01 cupies the \ ei)- highest rank among our native

philologists. His place beside (Jcorge lluchan-

an, Arthur Johnston, and James Melvin in the

beautiful east window of King's College Libiary,

is a graceful and just tribute to his well deserved
classical reputation. 'I'he likeness is probably
faithful, for the head has apparently been copied
from the fine portrait engra\ed by ISartolnzi'i tV^r

the biography by la'orge Chahners. lii tlie

'• Life .iiul C.'uresponde'iu-e of David lliui.e'

(1X40), Dr. John Hill Duiton has remaiked ih.it

L'halmers's Life of Ruddinian " contains some of

the finest spei inicns mI nii.xetl bombast and
bathos in the English l.inguage," Twenty
years later Dr. llurton woultl likely have iiioiliiied

liis own criticism, for, like e\erything that

Chambers wrote, tlie book is a mine of trust-

worthy out-of-the-way information of .1 kind
continu.illy sought liy the Northern antii|U,-n).

Its faults do not go beyond its style, and we
could ill spare its notices of some of Ruddiin.in's

contemporaries in the norlli (c.i,'. James iMan, of

Aberdeenj, or its useful and accurate notes on
the early newspa|)er \)resb, and the literary

history of the Scottish metro[)oli3 in the lust

century.

Ruddimaii's glossary to llishop Oavin Dou-
glass translation of N'irgil's .l-'.neid (1710) i; our
earliest Scottish dictionary. His editions of

Latin classics have always been estecmcnl, and
his " Rudiments," which has rather been ini-

jHoved tlian supersetled even at the present

day, was for the long period of one hundred ml

fifty years the standaril elementary Latin school-

book ill Scotland. Ills ''Latin (Irammai"
passeil tliiiiugh many editions, and w.is also

e.\lensi\'ely used, but in the days of our grand-
fathers was displacd locally bv the supciior
work of Dr. lames Melvin.

It is well for the )outhful student of to-day
that these byepast Latin ])receptors have been
iiii|jroved and simplilied, for they contained too

much of the dead, and too little of the living

tongue. We forget whether Ruddiman or

INlelvin was the source of the trouliles of an
English boy at .Xbeidcrn (b.unniar School
forty years a^o, who not only ai know ledged
Scotland as the L.iiid o' ' akes, but decl.iVed

Aberdeen to be the City of Cakers. Tlie tingling

palms which elicited this stinging remark were
smarting from the heartily administered punish-
ment of an usher known to the scholars by the

ridiculous and u ndeserved nickname of "Cuddie,"
a rough sapling fioiii the |),irisli of h'ordoun, who
afterwards blossomed into ministerial office in

the Education department of the I )r.inge Free
St.ite.

W. liter Ruddiman, the younger brother of

Thom.is, was his actue p.iitner in the piinting

and publishing business. His Collecti(jns of

Scots I'oems is nnich sought after and is scarce,

especially in its earliest edition. The contents

are local, chielly of ;i broadl)' humorous char-

acter, and wvW edited, fm his knowledge of the

liiichan dialect w;is exlensi\c and intelligent.

A reprint of the earlier garner iif .Scottish

Proverbs is appended and is especially valualjlc

and interesting. It w, is made in the Sixteenth

cemi.iA b\ the R.\. l).i\id Ker.4iissoii of Dun-
leiiiiinu-, iiialem.d e i.indi.ither i^l I rincip.il John
Row, and, so i.\.\ as \\e ];now, is not accessible

elsewhere, fiu' the oiigiual eiliiioii, published at

ICdinburgh shortly alu 1 liis de.ith in iS'jS, is

e.Kcessivi ly rare. Riiddim.iii also editeil and
publisliisl ,111 edition of Di uininoiul's rolenio-

.Miildini.-i, and scM-i.il oiliei in-ms. .\ cmnplele
bibh.igraphy of the iiuirieiou-. \ioiks i,sued l.iv

his lirni is a desideratum.

f)iie ol the most cinioiis books on our list is

a recent I'higlish translation ,il the " Lexicon

Alcheinice sive Dictionariiun .\li heinistii inn
'

of Martin Rulaiid, published at iMMnkfori on

the Al.iiii ill lOiJ. Till' l.aiin w uiL w.is iie\er

repufihshed, ,iinl is lalliei innoniinon. Tlieie

are co|iii;a in the Ijiihdi ,Museuni and in the

Advocates' Library, lulinburgh. Tlu- author of

the li.anslalion is inil;now n to us, but the liook

is a handsome :iiid costly work, wry creditable

indeed to the Abeisleen printer.

I'rincip.al Cilbeit Rule, satiiiscd Ijv Dr. Ardi-
ib.dd I'ilcairn in hr, Scotch comedv '-The
Assembly," under llie name ot Mr. .Salathiel
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Littlesense, Wiib {ox many years the leader of
!

the Presbyterians in the bittei- feud with tlie
\

.Scdltisli Kpisc(ip.-Uians which fdllowed ilie
'

KcvoUuidn. < )ne of liis printed works provoked
in reply the famous "Scotrh I'resbylerian

lCI(i(|nence, and some Remarks on Mr. Ride's

Vindication of the Kirk, l)y Jacob Curate,' 4",

1 61)2. Coarse uit, lidiiiilc and niirth-piovokin^;

freedom of lanyiiaye cuiried the latter work
j

through numerous e(.luioris, while the too serious
|

rejoinder of I'linciual Rule fell dal and un- 1

noticed, and the veiy \''indicalion itself soon

became utterly forLjotten,

" The Rural ICeho," the majj^azine of the

Lentush Club, is now so seldom to be met with

that it has Ijeconic one of the prizes of the loc.il

book hunter. The Aberdeen University Liljrary

fortunately possesses a recently acquired copy.

'The story ot the useful and important movement
of which it was the organ dmiiix its brief exist-

ence is well told by tlie Rev. K. H. .Smith in

".\n /Vberdeen \'ill,a}4e Propa.nanda," a very

readable and interestiny little \olumc puljlished

in iSfJcj.

The only copy known of a .Medical Thesis by
iJr. Alexander Rus.scI, published at .Aberdeen

in 1742, is preserved in .Marischal College

Library.

The immortal " Rl.ick Jock " Russell, the hero
of Robert liurub' "Twa Herds," "Holy Fair,"

and " Oidmation," a Alarisch.d College firadn.ite

of the niidille of last centtu'y, ap]jears on our

list as the author (jf sevend relij^ious u-orks.

"What licnl \\V.- Ru^.Lll Icll'il hi, l.dc,

Hi, \..i,.' M.I, lurtr.! tin

llr K.11,1 ilir 1 .nl'.s.-hr.

( i\i .1 (Ik- he I

.l.ilc,

U"
,\l the fir^l uhl. K. J.

/,'.>//,>,/, /A,

avjv, ;;v7,'/,

aiks, \'crses in the Dchli.c. .\i

///, aiil. L),«I..>1c)'.s l'rcce|il.ir,

ul.s. I,.

AW.f, Tlioiiuu, TheScc.n.l I'miii-k W.u.
Koiill of Aknkiic.

• He [Ueoth] ha... l.me R,.iill ol .Vhcnkiiu

.\ik1 t,n-mill Ruiill ofCurslurjiliinc

Two hcit.-r lallnwcs ili.l no .11.111 sc

'J'iinor mortis coiilml't^t iiu .'

Diiiilktr'i " I.aiiicnl for llu- .Mahiiri^" [150^]
y,Vr,.. Meiaurials of ihu Knniily ..I Row

(.Milne and Laiiiy).

y.Vr,', lama ( Sli oli'dil), .\ ('.i|,p .,1 r,..n-

Acc.M,! (the I'lickiuMiil) Sci

n.un). l.,M,.

r^I'mil.-.l, luiiu. iSj.S.

John (ln,u,/u!), Sapplcu-nl c.V

the llisl..iie Ml i!.,- Ki,kuf>,(,,i-

lanil liuiii l(ji7 lu luji) ; 01 .\iic

haii.llnH ..f h,,.Ul. hair fur ihu

hirlhcMli;' ullhc huiklini; of die

Tabernacle.
'

RiJii

-I. 16.J7.

al. 174S.

IMiii. 1S2S.

ifM-'.

Ko-o'

A'o:..:'/, Tiioi. /rvin.-, Rc|H,rt on lieri-

licri. SiiigaiKire 1878.

A'o)\ (Awx',', tlcncraisliip. I'lW. 185S.

(Otlin-,\lilioii> iifl,,/, (A.'. iS6s,

iSOs uihl fSyo : E.liii. {S6j,

ami Cinrinn.ili, ,,Sj^.}

Rccilaliuns. (Av. 1862.

LLtllue.s anil .Slijiie^. ,, 1864.

The .\rt ul riea>in^'. ,, 1S09
The OM, K)V\ Simy. ,, 1870.

{Aitothir c\i.^ Chtdiiiiiiti iSjj).

A'ora/ Ilortkulliiml Sodcly of Al'ctdccii,

Rules, .'vc. r^v/vV.?;. Ahil. 1S77 S:c.

I'runramnie of k'loral <\:\\\ ( .wrics). \\>\\ v. A.

Kaya! Norllu-rii A^riadliiral Society,

Rules. ,, 1S56.

Ceneral Show : I'rospectiH, &c. ,, ,,

l.i.st ot (Jftice-lJeaierii and IMeiaheis

r,v/7W;. ,, V.A.

Annual Report ^.fiVVi'i .^J'M J. ,, 189J.

Kii.liliman, facoh, Rcculkelions of Will-

iam Uav (lacuh kiakliniaii), l>y

Ur. Wiiliaiii Rliiiul. V.V^m 1S55,

niuUi,„ai!, THoiiiai, clil. Klurence Wil-

son's ''I )L-.\niniiTrani)uillilale." lidin. 1707.
<,//V. Arll)\n- Jiihiislon'.s " (

'aiitici

.Sukiinoiiis |A,i.ipliiasis I'lielica." ,, 1709.

(SiiOiid ,',l. JlJiii. 1717.]
clil. Woiks of Williani Drainnionil,

UawLhmiulen. ,, 1711.

In (Jhiluiu .\. I'iltaniii. ,, (1713)
i<li!. fohn Ki>ncst's\'ucal>ulary(Lal.-

R".^^)

Craininalical l'.\eii:i.-.e5 adapted to

tlie Riuliilarnl--. ,, 1714.

edit, liuthan.in'i (Jpera llninia. 2

vnR. fil. ,, 1715.

(A'.v,M/„-./ /«./•', /;-.'r)

€.!,t. lipiMufe Re-uiii Si- iloiuiii, 2

Vok. ,, 1722-4

clil. (Iviilli ili-cerpl.i r.v .\lcl.illu.l|.li-

u.eonhhiis. „ 172,i.

{.'rr.iinntiy rcfriillc.l).

edit. I kru.li.ini Ilisliiiiaoim, l.iliii viii. ,, 1724.

,, .S,-lccia l\,eii.ala.\rchihakU I'il-

caiiiii. ,, 1727.

l)isserlatii)ii ii|iiin the way ul Icacldni;

Ihr Latin Tuunec. '

,. 173J.
,',/;/. liuclianan's i'.,ilniN, MUli Xi.lcs. ,, 17J7.

,, .\.i.k-i-,un\ l)i|i|iinnl.icl .\ui,;i,.

mala S. ..li.e, Willi Lalill ilUiu-

lUuliuii. ,, 1739.

(All Kir^. trans, of tlic Intro-

diution : J:din. i7T^and t/S-'J.

Tlilee Latin I'oeiii. (ni l.au.lcr',

Cullo lion).

I'ul'.icelo Ul. lulin .Scult's .Senium

un 1',. Ni. 7. ., 1742.

C.iialu-.K- of the .\.lv..c.ili-^ Lil.1.11)

(«itll W. Cuuclal). Vol. I lul. ,,

rdit. Till Livii Opna. .( vols. ,, 1751.

(/ivain-ntiy r.'fi-int.-d).

Xolico ol '/: A', in tin .Si otti ill Ac-

i;isier, vol. 1. ,, 179.1.
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Lift ly G. t'lui/mers, fartrait, iS-V. Limil. 1794.

KudJt'mun, \\\dUi\ Clussniy (i( Scols

Woiils(in I.slC'l.ofAjax.Siieccli) l-:din, 1754.

A Ci)llccliiiii rjf Scarce, C'uriuiis ami
\'ahuililc- I'iuccs, buili in Veisc

ami I'rusu ; &c. ,, 1773-

A SclcLl Cullccllc'ii ijf Scots I'ocius

chiefly in llic Uruail liucliaii

Dialed. To whicli is aiKlcil a

CoUecliun (if Sculs I'luvcrljs

;

]Jy ihc Hevcrcml .Mr. Davi.l

I'V-ryiusson, .soiuctiim: .Mini^lcr

111 DiinfLrmliiie, iVc. ,, 1777.

{ Scvt-iiil iJiiioiii ).

Rule, Gilbcii, 1 )c- Radiiliilc. Lcydeii loos.

Moilcsl Aii-Avcr I.. Dr. Stillinylk-cl's

Irfnicuni. Lnjul. i6!So.

Ifislorical Kcjircscnlalion of ihu

Church i)f Scollriiid. ,, 16S7.

A Ratiunal Dclcncc of Nnii Coii-

foriiiily. ,, lOSy,

A ScniKin (cm Is. ii. 2). „ ioi)0.

A True Rcprcstiitaliim of 1 rcshy-

Icrian CJGVcniniuiit. Kdin. „
A Vindication of the pmity iif (ios-

pel Worslii].. ,, s..\.

A Vindication ul" ihc C. ol" Scotland. L.ind. 1091.

ASccoiul Vintlicatlon. Ivlin. ,,

Answer to Ten i^liKstion,. ,, -..a.

A Just and .Modest Keprool of a

I'ain|ihlel calleil llie Scotch

I'resliylerian Kloqiience. ,, 1693.

Defence ol the X'indication. ,, 1694.

.\ Seimon at lleriul's llos|iital. ,, 1695.

Cyprianick liishup evamined. < ,, 1696.

The (iooil Old Way Defemled. ,, 1607.

I'leUCe lo the Shollel t .ll.vlusUl

A Uiseo.M-, o! Su|.p>essin;., In,-

inoialUN, .\c. ,, 1701.

AVc.v/V on tlw iLalh ,</ Mr. C. A'.

Hii/aiutiis, Miirliiiiii, \ Lexicon of

Alchemy, 1012. s.i.. et .\.

(.Six copies oiiiy Itrivately priuti'a

at .-ibeiM-eii Univ. J'ress, iS<)2.)

Ktclii, ir,-., SI. .-In.irfv'.! /.aJi;f of Glen-

lait,/y.
"

' Aid. 1S32.

Ruics for I''uriiniii; : hyasnuill Snciely of

l''armei^ in 1 Indian. IMin. 1735.
lii-j)ri)i(<Jiiiapp. .Soillil':, .-/.V'/V. of l'„injj\ iSl'j.

lluh'S of tin .-iticr. riii/liaimoiiii .Soiiily. .Mxl, 1830.

lUiIci of tlic Hoii.-iicoiil Sociilv ill .Alvi: Edin. 1794.

;,'»/,.( of tin City of . ll',-n/fiii .hliuiii

A-ifIc ru/iiiit.-eis. AImI. (tS59)

Kiilcs oftlu Loyal .Abcniun .Slai /c'./v'i

No. ig.fi Lhl,ll\'lhw^}. ,, iSoS.

Hides, &'(., ol Sheriff \Vatioii\ l-eiiink

Sehottl of liuiiistiy. ,, 1.S47.

KiiUs of the St. Geori;r, .4lkyiie, k'niyjit

Teiiipler JiiHanipnieiit. ,, iJJOu.

{.liiolher edition, .llij. jiSf).

Hales, He^'iilutions uiiU Jiye /.iC.m oJ the

.\li,nlan Union Clui'. ,, i.*^- |.

lUilhie, James, Sacred I'oenis. ,, l^i .

IMii

lisjo.

1709.

1712.

The Rural h^cho ; and Magazine of the

North of Scotland Mutual In-

struction .\ssociaiion, Nos. 1-6.

All-sell, .-tle.e (Eli^in), He .Medicaslr

I urn Anda.itate.

An i;-;.y on .Medicine.

Riissel, Alex. , M. I), iui.l C. R. .1/. E. S. U.
Disserlatio .Medica de Inlemperie

Crassa speciatiin de Sc.irliuto. .\l.d. 1742.

Russell,J,uiiei Hum, and II'. f. Sir:/ -on.

Report on .Mierdeen J'Loyal Inlum-
;oy, IC> Nov. liiSj.

( ,, iSJi5)

Rnssel, John, edit with I'reface, iMaser's

Sernions on Sacr.iiiiental Occa-
sions. Kilmar. 17S5.

The Reasons of. inr Lord's ALjony. ,, I75>7.

The Nature oftheliospel delineated. Air 1796.

l''our Sermons. tiw. 1S26.

llnssell, .Ui<hael (liish.ip), edit. lip.

lloi.ert ICeilh's Cat. of Scottish

I'.i^llop,,. with coiiliiination. Kdill. 1S24.

RusslII, Roi-ul (El'i.i), llMiaclis and
CJhserv.iiionis on the Natmal
llystorie of the liee. s.t.. et A.

A Typo.^rapliical Cuiio,itv. \V\v:.\\) 1834.

Russell, Roi'ert Calder f AVre .^/a(har).

Case of Chronic Ilydiocephalus. lalin. lSj2.

Case of lar^e stone forced into the

rectum Lond, 184.2.

Riixlon, G,.>. .In::. '''•''. Tl'e Oregon
I Incstion. ,, 1S4O.

.\dvenluresin .Mesico and the Rocl.y

.Mmmtaiiis. ,, 1847.

C ( >lher ediis. , Ne:. ! 'on'; iS.fS :

/.Olid. jS.io and iHOi ).

Life in the far West. IMin. 1849.

(.//si Ne-.o Verk. iSiq: I-end.

I>:^l and aSV',;1.

lU,x:on, f.-:,i
i
lU.u .y.-! ), < >n Liileiic

fever in India. Cole. 1S77.

Cure of llviliopholii.i liy Cannal.is

Liilica.' Lond. 1881.

A'/mA./;, Itilli.r,i {.Mellrnoi), l/ssayl.y a

1 arm Seiv.uil. Lnerury 1S65.

A',/a/,.//, ir,liiarl Ledlii:^ha,ii ( Sheffield ).

.Mieios. o|,itairiiaiii;esofNerve-,.Vc. Lond. 1S82.

Case of Lead I'oisonini;. ,, 18S6.

Neuritis of the Median' Nerve. ,, 1SS9.

Ri-:(;isri:R ok indkntukks ok thk
llUKCIl i)K .XISKKDliKN.

(Conliiiued fioih \\>l. A'., /i,it;e i6j).

uiU- 1 elay. 14. lames Kolierlson soi.e lo vnii|ll

loline Kolicrlson soinetynie in 1 mdon p. to

Ceorye Jollie wol.slei, o years and I ye.ir.

1639. Dec. 17. 'lohiie Andersoiie -sone to vnuiU

WiUeaniL Andersonc sometynie at the kirk

of ..\ufurd p. lo David Nicol.son, liralmer,

O years and 1 year.

1641. Jaiiry. 15. Thomas Moir sone to Mn,|il .\ndrow

Moir in Kinloir p. to |olni .Maine, conper,

« ye.ir.s and 1 )ear (indenture dated 28 lune.
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1632. M;iy 25. .\lc\:ini1er Ueavic soin; tii Nicoll

Uc.wit: in CouilliilluUis \j. u> \Va. .Ai-ia(.-i.-,unc,

liUler, 4 yc.Tis and i )x';ir.

163O. .\iit,'. 12, 'I'lionuis licyd suae Ici I'clir lloyil in

lilcTjciliyniL- p. lojuhiif Malice, coiipcr, f.ir

5 years and I ycai.

163S. IVI). 16. C.eiMgc .\ilanic.vMiL-l..(;Lurt;c Adanie
in lialiwall p. lu James Malice wuliiler, 7

years and 1 year.

1631J, (Jet. 24. Willeame Tlminson .sone l.i Jon.
Thomson, KnnUliall, p. tu James Slraquliin

couper, 5 years and I year.

163^. On. 26. Juhnc Syni.son s..ne t.i David Symson
in Cowlie p. lo Willeame Ord, urit;lu, l.ir

5 years and I year.

103S. Aiigl. 3. Juhne (Jid seme to vin.|U Waller Ord
somelynie in .Sllelleriown of Ord, p. to

Willeame Ord wriijlil, for 7 years and I year.

1635. May 24. Willeame Deawine eKlest son to

lames Deawim. Nvarkman in Ahiln. p. to

Willeanje SanL;>ter uol.^ter, 6 years and I

jeai.

1(>.||. I'cliiy. 5. Andro liinnel sone lo ,\ndro Kuriiel

of .Schedoclcisly p. lo Joliiie IKin.ddsone,

merclianl, 5 years.

1635. April 10. Al)ralinme.Melmll.M.nl.i\m.|ll Jolme
.Mclaill ferniorarin Aherdene p. to Willeame
Xicolson, wulfster, 5 years and I year.

1636. May 26. Ale.sandor Leddil,in sone to |olme
l-eddiUin, p. to Alexander Kol.e'i Isoii,

wohster, 8 years and I year.

1637. May 5. Patrick Tytler sune lo Ale.s. T)tlerat
the mill of Com. us, p.u..chin of Kinaniy, p.

lo Alexander l-'.tleislianl. c:unper, 5 years

and I year.

1640. April 6. RoI.eil Moir in .M.eidei.e, p. lo

Ai.ilio Meldimn, lii.ui, )Laisand 1 year.

1641. .March 4. Rol.cit 0.010 s.me I.. Alex, 1 iarro in

Ordhodie, p. lo llavid ,\ici.ls.m, u,.l,sler,

4 ve.us .Old 1 ve.ir.

ll);.S. dcli. 2-. U,.li. u \\il-..h coid.ni.r -uni' I,.

iJ.iMd \Vil-.,.n n. llLi^JKinou, |.. lo Kol.eil

1031. Octr. 2I1. Ocoincl. iill.sli.ud. .Mine to .\lex.

CrnkshanU in I'ervynei-, p. to James Criil;-

shank, arniorar, for 6 years ami r year.

1637. April. kohert Al.e.cromliie sone 10 Kol.ert

Ahercrondiie in Hi. lies, p. lo I'aull liiijlis,

meichain, 4 )c.o. and 1 yen.
163S. Oclr. 22. |olm kar.|uliir, .s.,nc lo idllrert

Far.|uliar' in Wliyluell ol llrrcko, p, i,,

VVilkame Konal.ls merilunl, 3 )eai^

after Whit.sniiday, 163.;.

1641. April 26. Alex, hannihar sone to (.olhert

Ku.|iihar in Whytwell, p. loj.imes Amler-
^on meieli.ini, 3 years after W'hilsunday,

1640.

May 15. .\ndro Walker one h. Davi.l Waller
in .\uchmiill, |i. to Kohnl Walker, uolMer,
6 )ears and 1 year.

July 20. Willeame Nicoll M.ne to J, ,1m N'lcoll

in I'ersie, p. to koheii Kicoll, merclinnt, 5

ye.irs ,dter Whilsund.iy, 1641.

July 31. Willeame Kei.l sone to I'airik Keid,
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Collielaw, p. to James Davidson, wohsler,

5 years and 1 year.

1641. Septr. S. James T.j.sho sone lo John Toshcin
ihe liray of Kildryine p. lo johnc Warr.ik,

\Mil)Sler,
5 years after Martinmas, 1641.

Seplr. 29. I'atrik Skene sone lo vm(|ll James
.Skene sonn-ivme iiidncllar in the kirkloini of

Nil;, p. to Koljcrl Ueasloiin, maister of the

correclion hi-ii., wiiliin the hiiryh, 6 ye.irs

and I year.

1640. March iS. I'alrik Mm ray sone to Johne Murray
corilonerin luttie, p. to Amlro Kellie younyar
l)aMer, 5 years and 1 year. Ordained by

the Matjistrales to lie hooked " nol« 'siaiidint;

that the same wes not prodiicil wiiliiii the

lynie prescryvil lie the aclis sett down for

hooking of prentekss liecaus the saitiralrik

wes at that tynie in the countries service in

JMit^land in the companie sent out he the

loune under the erle .Mari.shallis rcfjiinent."

1641. Septr. II. Alexander Downie son to .\ndro

Oownie in hill of Kear, 11. lojohn lJlin-.hell,

uolisler, 4 years and I year.

Deer. 2y. Alex. Keid tlilril s,me to I'atrik ReM
of I'.nduriKi p. lo ;\lex. ]''arquhar inerchanl,

7 years from Whitsunday, 1O42.

Nov. 30. Ocoriie Slanchall p. to RoLert lieis-

loun, maister of the correclion hous, 5 ye.irs

ami I year.

1042. lain. 20. Kohert I'rocloi s.me lo Roherl

I'roclor at the hrij; of Done p. to Jame, Hall

cordonar, 6 years and I year.

1-el.iy. 10. WiUe.ime .Mylne sone to vm(|ll

l.i'hne .Myhu: somelymc at the Mylnes of

Drum p. lo Audio Sndlh and Johne Smith
his son..' hamliernien and llie loni,'esl levar

of ihem lua. 5 veais and I year frmi
Candlemas, 1642'.

I'el.iy. 26. Oeorjic Watsone son lo William

W.iiM.n in T.'idlaw p. to Johne Kduard,
u.il sici. 5 je.ii, .md 1 year.

iii.|;. .\prilc 20. .\i,dH. M.ein sone to vmi|ll. Rol.eil

.skcm clas,iiuMinlil, wilh consent of |ohne

1 ..ihes' eMei anii Oillierl Skein, liurf;es-.es

hisc ui.iiur , p. 1.1 1 ieoiMe kan|uliar, mcrchanil,

5)ear,.md 1 v.nhnm Whil.unday, 11.42.

June 10. i;e..ice'riion.sonl.roilier K.Alexander
ThomMin .ulvocii in .VI..I. with consent of

the sai.l .Mexaiidei, p. to (;c..ri;e Wal,
l.ul/eor, S ye.n^. .old 1 year.

July 1. (.coiije I'.axter sone P. Ocoifje Uaxler

histrr ii, i-.ltjin, with i-oiiscnt of his father,

p. 1.1 .\le\. Kohertson, merchant, 4 years

In. 1.1 Whiuumtay.
r.iiiirk Slra.p. oy p, vua|ll. .\ndr., Makie,

I1UIJ.TS, p 10 ( ;c.ir;.;e Ro,s, meichand, 5

year', and 1 year.

l.,in< dot Leslie sone lo Williame Leslie in

Leivie uilh consent of his lather, p. i.i

Oe..rL;e D.ni.lson elder l.iu;i;e>s, 6 years from

Slh I'lecemher, 1642.

Deer. 20. John Shrefl s..iie h. lames Slirell in

ICeslcr l'..:l.es wilh coumjiH ol his fallier, p.

Pi I'atrik Chryslie liunje.s, 5 years.
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David ('.(tijorie sonc to Mr. John (hi-jjurie

miiiibtcr at Druiiiaok with consent tif iiis

father, y. to Jon Donahlsonc chlcr buiifu^s,

5 years (indenlme 2ylh Apiil, 1643).

1644. Janry. 3. John (iiiiilaiU si.nc to John (uiidaill,

p. to I'cler Shiitcs colli. incr, 6 years from

Whitsunday, 1041.

1643. Aprile 29. (Wlbert Thomsonc j). to Alex. I'arq''

nicrcliant, 5 years Ironi Whitsunday, 1642. -

1644. Janry. 6. Alex. Strath sonc to vnic|M. Win.
Stralh somctyine in IVtlihiin, p. to deorye
Farq'' cordoner, 7 years.

Ion Sanystcr eldest .son to Wm. San;;sier,

I.uVkcss, ),. to .Mr. Ale.>;. Jaffray of Kin^is-

Hallis, 4 years (indeiniire 4lh Sept., 1643).

June 27. Win. Cruilishank in Cauldwalls .sone

to (Icorge C'ruiksliank yr., p. to (leorye

CruiUshanU armorer, years and 1 year.

1G45. Nov. I. John lUlershank p. to .Vlex. l-^tter-

shanU, 5 years and 2 years, from 171)1

Aprile, 1643.

Dec. 15. Ale.v. iMen/.eis servit.ir to I leoige

(.'.awin, wreiter in I'.dr. p. to Win. Dulliis,

wrifjlit, 6 years ami i je.u, from Maitiiim.i..,

1645.

DUFF OF CLUNVliFCi'.S GR.A.NI).SON.

TlIK fi>ll(iwinj4 Notes, taken from a M.S. history

of the DidV family, anee^tors of the I-I.iils of

I'ifc, will be interesliny to the readeis of Su'tllsh

Nolfs aiut (Jiii'/'ii's. !•'.

William DnI'f of iJipple (w lu) was the second
son of .Alexander Dtifl'of Keitlimore, liraco, who
was the eldest son of Adam Duff of Climybef,'.

Di|)ple's mother beinj^ Helen tliant, dauy liter

of .\lexnnder (Irant, Wadsetter, of Allachie)

bci^an trade in 1673 ; and in 16.S4 he bon-^lit the

Kslatcof Dipplf finm Sir Robert limes nf Inius,

I'or wliiili lie p.ud /70.iKK> meiks, and thoiiyhl

it a very hi^li price, I'm Dipple h.til seieial of

his Tenants on Stiibbow. Dipple, by his

marriage with a danyhler of .Sir Cieorne (Gordon
of Edinjjlassie, got 6ooo m'ks. He was snccess-

fid in trade: lie dealed in e\crylhing, even
Tobaco, Snuff, Uutler and T.illow, and was s.iid

to make much money in tobaco pypes ; and was
known to attend, ni^;lit anil day, in C)ld Alilns

of Elyin whyle his .Melder of Corn was in the

Miln, slejit on a sack, and shared a pint of Ale
with his own and other 'I'lnaiUs, Died tat May,
1722, in the Colleye of KIgiii. He left a great

Estate: whereof /, 34,44(1. 2. 4. Scots; was his

Brother Braco's Estate in Lands atlour Customs
and services? The other Brother, Craigslon,

made his fortune by Farming and .Salmon

Fishing, for the tocher was ^ 1000 Scots only
;

nrarried to a d.iughter of Edingeith, sister of t)ld

Muryfold. William Dutt", Dipple's urn le, was
in 1701 Mcrcliaiii in anil Treasurer of liiverneSi.

'Ihe subjoined Account is also extracted from
the same MS. history :

—

I Laird of Inncs to Wm. Duff of Dipple, 16S5.

To 3 pints of Wine to the I'liblic llou-e,

To S pints o( .Me to the Public House,
To an pint of Brandy, - - . -

! To Tobaco and seiidiiit; theielor 1,) Culleii,

i To a niutclien of Tar, - . . .

i To a pint of \'inegar, . - - .

To half anclier orWhyle Wine,
I To two dozen tobaco pypes, -

I

To sending; twice from tiai uiuuili ii

I Inverness, - - -

Xol.v-;ir LOinpul«l iiiik's.

' To four pints of Sack VVine at l6sh p. pint.

; Nui .:li:.i-wJ f..r.

I

A peck of\VhyteSali, - - . .

A hailin.ill of Cray .'<alt.

Two stone of Hulter at Ci is -

Twosione of Tallow ai 3 merks i>

Scots money, £2}, \2

M().\UME.\TS IN THE ABllFV CI ll'RCH

OF DICER, 1600 10 1770,

No-fios of Monuments in the .'Mibey Chun li of

Deer, taken down from the lips of one Andrew
Ogstoii in 1799 or i.Soo, then in his 77tli year,

he having been born in .Skelmuir sometime in

1722, and h,id then (1799 or 1800) been resident

in Old Deer upwards of 30 years. The " .N'otes"

are transcribed from an Old .M.S. liook in my
possession, I'.

In the CHiire- Ciawfool-Keddeiai, e.rsl uall, iiiaiked

C. C. 160;.

North r.a.l (;<.nier--K.ii]i. liuniell, Liille Crichie,

1754. Swuthol ih.ii |ohn l.iman of I b.iieynook,

i,.,\!, .,,>; lu-M 1.1. kcllh. |uedi,-e,.,a- to lllo.

liuiiieii, i;i;: hisuilV, M.ojoiv Smiili, to.);.

la. Keiih w.i, Muiill ( le.k. liiiilt.

Solltil I'iliM Cnni.-l- j,,-. lel-u,Mn, uurle of Ceoige
Scoll al Mill ..I A.len, lived at Millhie.d., e.ime

.k.wii Mill, liiL- K.iuily .r Klimmndy. .Mr. Keilli,

minisiei of Deer, lies n iiik. ..r I'llfinn's lomh, and

tli.il r.imdy ly in tiie pliJe ulieo. llie loud, -tan Is.

I'.eoige Irvine, norm i.f .Mi, Keiih, Ids fuller in-

law.

Within lion R.dll-Mail,!e lorn'.. .Vim Sluail, 1731.

.Vorlli K.ist Con.ei -the same.

South r.as-t Coiner- las. Keigu--un liei llu^b'l 1734.

Kli/. Ferguson llieir D.iu'.

South West 'CornerC-No stone. D.dg.iriio Mills'-

twixt and Kiuimindys.

In the Cluucli l«o Inimts at I'.i.l rit>oi and Soulli

Door.

North liool for Uoinaii Caiholie F.lemeiils.

South Wall- Kinmulld,^; i:,ol \l.oiMl,.d\ .\nus
;

Lady Ivimmm.lv; k'.li-.ab.-lli Dean'- .\iui. hrluw

that arch : Unh'. K.illi of ( )1 I Man, I, 1057, but in

the arch Keilhs of .M.o-iseli.d ; X. K. 1003 C. K.

k.,1.. Kei.h ..ftrld .Maul s dd "No man went

over him in life and should not in ilealli," an.l

ordered himself to be buried below the Church
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Wall where Mr. Kussl-I's Tuiuh is. Sur>cli.\u uf

.•\niiiiciiy, C'licliic ami KiiuiMic were l.iiil ihcre.

Quire not in Chureli lail ro.iled in aii'l a place inr

Music.

Mi. Furl.es uf riUuic.iKlie, Mini^lel• .il' I)eer, St. me
Tu.rili wliere the Pulpit stno.l Iw.. yards.

Kiiiiily l-oUs in OKI Kirk -.Sir.uhan «f Annachy
;

(iorilon ijf I'itliiri; (was Kininiindy (innlun ?) ;

Techiriuiry of Skeliiuiir ; Keith of Knock, hiirieil

in Kirk ; fas.
( 'nniines of Kinininoiilh (i.-tiraml-

lather; north wall of l<.iiiuniii.ly'.s l.iirial pl.ice.

h'aiuily of Ker of Meanis.

Atrain .Sihlial.l, llrst Protestant Preacher at (.>M Deer,

settled iS jinie 15S6 ; ston,; where he was hiiiied

north of tliat a, id helow wlieie Mr. P.. .Anderson

wa.s buried ; also thereabout were buried some
Camcrons who came down the coimlry.

In the Wall- A stime arms of Marisehal ; three Iron

Pars; (I. M. CeorKin.s Conies .Maiisch.d l)..mMUis

Keith; Altiie et I'atron : .Sword beluw.

f.'\r)/c'. —The traiisi riljcf of the foit-^oiiiy wotild

like to Ijc infoniiefl if llie iile of ihc Abbi;y

Clniich of lJ(;er above fel'urrccl to was at ihc

east end of ilie picsent Parish Cbtirih wlieie

ate tlie itiins of a chinch haviiiL; the date " 1731
"

on an iron lailinij or gate-way sonic distame
williin the footless walls, and if not \vlii;fe it

stood, lie desires .ilbo to know ulial has be-

come of the nioniinients above eiuiineiated, as

he can only discover in the north wall of saiil

ruins the iioni- with the date ''
lis June ijcSO''

;

tile stone last aljo\ e iiientioncd witli the " .Sworil

Irelow," and nc-.ir the cast door of the prcsenl

cluirch, the stone erected to tliir ineniory of John
Forbes of I'itiiacaldie or I'ilnycalder, minister

of Deer, who died .oino \~l,<-,, in the 8l^t ve.ir

ollu-. ,1.;, .Old llu- ^|hl ol hi, liillilMIV, who. bv
llic u.i\, w.is the .oiiboi ol .1 111, ,11 volume ol

1 \\ mils loii.; know 11 in the .li^ti nt, .iiui now vei y
scarce, as • I'ilayc.idell's I'.s.ilm,.")

.AHliKIJlilCN .•\l,".l.\NACl-..s (l.\., :: ; .\., 14^,

161).—The Libiaiy of the Society of Advoc.itJs

in .Aberileeii possesses eiyhteenili ceiUmy .Aber-

deen .^hiianacks for the years 177J, 1774, 1776
to 1794 inclusive, and 1796. 'I'liese .\hnanacks
are bound in nine volumes, wliicli contain
respectively the -Mmanacks for 1773-74; 1776-

7S; 1779-81; 1782-S4; 17.S387; 17SS-90; 1791-

93; 1794 ""1 n^A \\''.
J-

Qucvics.
1088. RoliliRT l''Kkc:tISON, I'okl. -In the life of

Ferguson reference is made to a maternal uncle which
he \isiled in Aherdeenshiie. Can any of your readei ^

^iic any information as to this ^'eidler.iaii? It wouhl
be-l.idiy receiwil l.y the Kev. I )r. Crosarl, li.uk

Villa, Helfast Teirace.

Dublin. A. C. K.

Hnswers.

1077. Scui-iisii p.-, A i.Miiii V (X., 173). — Mr.
Spencer Curweii, ^lu^ic PuMkiher, I.omlon, .s.iys, "In
the lirsl half of the last century Scottish I'salmody

reached its lowest point, and the Tunes in u.se were
reduced to 12, which were ilescribed as "The Tune.s

o' Daavit,' ami a.sks for a list of them." I annex a

co]iy of the contents of a primitive Tune Book of 4
payes— a century earlier —printed by " .-Viulro Hart,

l-aliiihurr;h, in \(i21," which contains only the .^irs.

"The XII. Common
| Tunes to the which all

Psalmes
|
of eitjln syllables in the lirst

|
line, and .si),

in the next
I
may he sun-

|
.

Old Coimnon T\ne. The Stilt.

Kiiiii's Tvne. Dvmfermeliny Tvne.
DvkesTvne. 1 )viidie Tvne.
Ij.-lish bvne. Abl.ay Tvne.
Kiench Tvne. ( dasfjow Tvne.
London Tvne. .Martyrs Tvne.

These contlusions may be suiil; with eveiy
|
one of

the foresaid Tunes
|

I ) Cod, that art the Strength & Kockc
of all that trust in thee,

S.uie and defend thy chosen Idocke,

that now in dan,i;er he.

Thy People and thine I lerilaye,

l.ord, hlesse, L;iiide, and pre^erue ;

Increase them, l.ord, and rule their hearts,

that they in-iy ncuer swerue.

lilore to ihe P.ulicr, lo the .Sonne

and to the Ib.ly Chosl ;

.\, it wa, in the l.ei^inniii-,

i, now, and aye shall l.ist.

Such i^ iheconiciiK ,il lhl-^ ;.i iiuil iv e pviller.

i;.e,cn..,-i..li. HI the pici.ue • . the ln>l edition of

hi, IS.dter, u.JI, yives a Iim ol -'The Kn-li,li,

Scoiiidi, ,ind Welch Tune^ of the Psalmes usually

sun^ in Cathcihall Churches, Colegials, Ch..p|)els,

\c., in (ireat llrillaine." This list contains 20 laiijlish,

7 Scotti-h, 5 W.lch, " bnides a nundier of tori'aiyne

Tune,."
In 1055 the .Scuiti,h Mcliicil Psalter was published

by the ileii- ol Audio Ibni, i:diiil.u,i;h. In it we
lilld 31 Scotli.-h Puii,,, .oKiiit;Ld 111 lom'iuils, beMde,
Psalm Tuiies in Rep,.rls, ,!iowin.; the incre,i,e darin-

the 13 veai^ li 1022. Tlie |.re-eni Scottish version

of die Psalms wa,amh.,rised by IlieCeiieial .Assembly

and the i:,late, Coinmillce, aiid recomniende,! to be

u-ed ill Public Worship on and after I,t May, 1650.

Ihe History of Sang Scules and other efforts 10

iinpoAe (isalmody, though buried in Hui't^h and
I'lel.ylery Ivecouis, are now accessible to students of

the -iibjecl in .several works on early Church History

and W.iislnp in Scotland, and all slmw tli.it fr>mi 1620
to ihe prc-.eiil eeiitui) .111 nic reasinj interest wa, mani-
fesl.d m ihc improvelnenl ,.l i'sabiiodv.

\oiir cihinin, are Ion liinilrd to a.hiiil ,,f even a

silimiiaiy of the history of llic subject from l(j2o to

"the lirst half of the last century," but I respcclliilly
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(lemur to ihe stalemciil thai at that pcrinil " Scottisli

I'salmoily liarl icacliecl ils lowesl point, or that tlii;

Tunes in use were reduced to 12."

I'elerhead.. W. I,. T. •

1077. Mr. J. Culldierl lladden writes as follows :
—

It is ini])ossiljle to s.ny \vhat were the twcKe chureh
tunes commonly sung in Scolland last century. No
staleaient- no definite statement—on the [joint is

extant, so far as 1 know. Macmeekan has nothini; ;

nor has Neil Livingston in tlie eUiljorate "I lissertation''

prefixed to liis re|jrint of the 16J4 I'saller. .\ miniile

of the Abenleen Session, Janu.oy 20, 1755, has tins ;

"They [the Session) ap]ioint their precentors lo .-ini;

only in all time coming the 1 2 church tunes conununly

.sung in .Scotland, and printed in parts, tVc." This

refers to a perforninnce of Clunch music given after

Ihe usual Sunday service, at which several lun' limes

had lieen simg by a *' trained band." The Session

objected to the iiev liiiic's, hence the n\inute. Vou
will lind a full account of the affair in the Sit'ls

Magazine Uix \-](,^. As to tlie 12 tunes. That iheie

was a want of agreement in tile matter even at the

date of the minute is clear from the remark of a writer

in the Scoh -I/i'.V-, that ".some |iaiticular tunes obtain

in most churches in Scotland, I'lil very few a^ree

preeisely in sing'iui^ a/tot^etlier the same titiies.^^ lint

the list would almost ceil.didy include " hrench,"
" Dundee," "Stilt" (S'ork), " DuiifLrndine," " llgin,^'

"London New," "Mailyrs" .m:.\ "Al.I.ey." Here
is an extract Iruiii Dr. Coisail'-, /.i/e nlMiJiae.' /iime

(p. 93), spcakmg ,.ra iieiiod en.amo:
"Till then " the ..Id .Iglu ' (whi.hweie Kien.di,

Dundee, Still, Newton, LIgiii, l...i..|..n, .M.irlyr-,

Abbey) as they are now emphntieally .alle.l, «e.e

consiilered the oidy tunes which it was law fid I., ^^lg

in country congregali..n-, an. I ...iiM.pienlly were all

that was deemed ne.i -^.uy .,1 |.n.|.er 1.. lean. ; bill in

town churche, a few .)ili,;r, h '.d l.c^un h. be a.l.le.l 1..

Ihe number. Am..iig ilu-e were "Si. D.ui.l, ' "Si.

WuiW" "St. Th..iii..v,' "Si. Aiin'.s" I W..11I.I

sii;.,'e,l "Wiiiclusler.' r.iii .,,,11,, as 1 li.ue >.d.l, 11

i. impo.-Mble u. delei mine .lelmiuh wh.u were ihe 12.

1 have hunle.l l..ng .in.l ..lUi. in -e.iieli ..f ilie state-

ment but without result, If .M.r.leen can fiiiiiidi the

informaliim no one will be m.jie .l.diglileil than myself

Mr. Cniwen has long b.eii ..11 llie uiii l.H.k f.r the

"Twelve."

1087. D.M-i- Dancic i.N Mii.\s iMiii: (.\., 175).—
A full reply to this ipiery woul.l hanlly suit the chaste

jiages or .S'. N. is^ Q. Suliice it lo say that the

allusion is nol " lo the well known ]iiece of or.lnance

preserveil in Kdinbuigh (.'astle." Kor further inlorni-

»tion " Michael Meiiiir'maybe referreil lo Henley
and farmer's .S7,,/,.- a„.l Ih a,ialoi;iies, Vol. 1\'.,

p. 34S. f. J. A.Ni.r.Ks.iN.

Xitciatuic.

Fletehey of Salloiin. liyli. \V. T. O.monii. lam..iis

Scots "Serie-s. fjliphani, .\ndeis..M & I'errier,

Ldirdjuigh. [iS.;;].

Aniikk.w I'lKTClli:!* is a name Scotsman should

not willingly let die, an. I the publishers are to l.e

applauded for bringing him into tlii, series. To
every reader of our history Fletcher of S.illoun is a

hous'eh.ihl word. I lis was a prominent ligiir.-, ami a

strenuous person.ility, and Mr. On .l' has siiccee.le.l

in weaving the warp of Salloun's belter kn.iwn public

life and tlie weft of his less known )irivate exisleiice

into a most interesting biography. The |iulilicalion

of a volume like this is nothing short of a public

service, as presenling a h.n.g needetl memorial of one
of the m.isl patriotic and liberty loving of men, win.,

with a refreshing sii.uleness of purpose ami iDiiesty of

motive, ha.l Ihe coiinge ..f his ..pini.ins. liul for

Melche. .,f S.,lioiin, Se.ilhin.l might have lemaine.l I.,

ihis da) a mere ,ip|i,..iage of I'.ngl.ind, ami not ihe

eipial partner in her ileslines. This volume meriis

]iopiilarity.

Scotch 36ooI;s tor tbc /llbontb.

A I'rince ..f Tyrone. C. fennell and |. I'. O'Calla-

glran. Cr 8vo, 6s" lilackwo..d.

Hirrens and its .Antiiiuilies (k.iman) with an account ..f

recent excavati.ins an. I their resulls, J. Mae.l.iiial.l

and |. Harbour. Cr 8eo, 3/() net An.ler.soii ( I).)

liiaefool Sketches. J. .Mackinnon. 8vo, 5/- Garilner.

Caesar (.\nc. Classics). A. Troll..pe. .Svo, l/-

lilackwoo.l.

Conc.r.l.iiice 1., ihe Creek Testament. K.l. by W.
V M..iili..nand-.\. S. Cc.len. 41. ., 2(1/- net Clark.

D.iris Che)iie. .\. S. Swan, ("r Sv.i, 2/6 1 llipl.anl.

i:..lhen. A. \V. Kiiig-kike. Sv.., l/-nel lilackw.,.id,

l-'r.ncl. (DicliiHi.ir) ..1). I i. Sureime. 12m.., i/o

Oliver \ lii.y.l.

C.iliers Keleree. lal. of Colfer. 12m.., 0.1 \Vhite(K.)

li-as: ;r u,y,,iery. T. D.aigia,. Sv.., 1/6 llkackwo...!.

|im llallmair; a Tale of .Military Life. C. (i. c:.

Melnrov. .Sv,., i/- Oliph.mi.

|..hii .\rmiger's ke\enge. 1'. 1 1. I luulei. S,.., J'O
O'lph.'.nt.

Mi.iav ..11.1 -N'.Uii^ H ilv IlisL.nesi. C. K.unpmi.

Demy S,.., 7,0 nei bl.a k« . .u.l.

I'l.lgue, ..f kgyi.t ( riie) an.l lll.ir lekui..n I,, the

Nalur.d I'h'em.i.Kn... ..f the Lm.i. U. rh..ms,,n.

Svo, Js Cardner.

Railway C'liase (The! an.l l'..|.ping the (Jueslion. 1).

Maei.u-. loiii.., 2, Cai.lner.

Sclch I amc.s. |, \..ui.g. i/-, el... I/O Cardner.

.Scllish (lOarly) llish.ry of the Uni.,11 lUieslioli. C.

\V. T. Oim.nd. Sv.., 2/6 1 Hiphanl.

.S,;..lland (llisl. .,f). j. II. Ihirtuii, \'..l. 2. j/o

lilackwo.xl.

Scottish (Life of a) Sailor, .)r 40 years' experience of

the Sea. j. I'.ain. Svo, 2/- net Hain (Nairnl.

Spiays of Noilhern I'ine. I'. .\Iacken/ie. Cr Svo,

3/6 I >liphant.

The Knight's Tale. L. K. Phillips. Cr Sv.., 3/0
l;l,,ckwo...l.

I'ul.lisheis will ple.ese forward lists bv i^lh of each

rn..iitli I.. I. l.xrnis,

16 IliUsi.le Cie.scenl, IvUiibmgli.

Prii.r-'.l l.y W. h.ll^ .t S...is, ^. j liii.l^c s,

r.iMislK.I l.y 1 1. Wylli.; ,^ S.,11, Al,.:iilc-,ii. I'..li

c.-ui.jn slioiild I.,: a.l.ln-.sc.l l.i ill.; " lUlil.jr."

ami llusiucss l.tll.-is 10 the OlTic;, a; DrUsic St
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